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8~ InCh ~noWWhipped Into
Drifts by Strong Wind;
Road~ Opened Sunday.
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B,er"t Hardenbrook Kelly Ambrose I s Jan' 'l'st B''IIZ~' z:~a:-':r;!+.d'"
, Caught In Own Trap • .,' , ,

Reelected Head Of , J. W. Ambrose, as everybody Para'lyz'es Tra'fflc·
knows, Is In the fuel oil business, , ." ,

N L D' 't and In this capacity he Installed 4B I CId'
0, Oup IstrlC an 011 tank for Jerry Petska last e 0W 0 est

fall. Th~ pipe l~dlng Into the ,
tank was set just Inside th~ gar- ," '
age door, so that, the oil truck
could back up to the door to un
load Into the tank. A few days
ago Kelly drov~ down to Petska's
with a load of oll. lSeeing that
the garage was open and empty,
he drov~ Intl> the garage to uri-
load. When the load was all off
and he started to back out he
found that the springs had ra~
the cab so that he could not get
out. After trying ~~veral expert-
ments without succe/is, h~ tinally
had to let all the air out of the
truck tires. Even then th~ top of
the cab scraped the doorWay.

-Postmaster Hill reports that
the new 1c army and 1c navy
stamps are now available, as they
arrived Monday. They were re
leased on Dec. 15 at Washington,
and arrived here nineteen days af
ter release. Doubtless they have
been on sale at other places be
fore this, depending upon when
the requisition went in. A req1il
sitlon is In for the 2c stamps,
which should arrive now at almost
any time.

Kosmicki's Beer
ticense Revoked

-!Little Glenn All~n Pray, 3
years old, who had the pneumonia
about two weeks ago and was
well on the road to recovery, has
taken a backset, and' had to go
hack to bed for a. whlle. His mo
t,her probably caught tbes:ani~

trouble, and is now In bed with a
~evere ~old. At this time they are
hoth Improving.
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Shernlan CO. Added
1'0 Ord NRS District
Addition of ,sherman county to

the National Reemployment Ser
vice district whose affairs are ad
ministered from the Ord office I~

announced ,by Richard H. Mills,
district manager. Counties now In
cluded In the dl~trlct are Greeley,
LouP, Wheeler, .Valley and Sher
IDan.

Five people, including Mills,
work In the office here. Others
a.re Miss Alice Mikkelsen, of Ord,
Clarls Bellinger, of Arcadia, Dal
las Berney, of Bartlett, and Miss
Helen Hilton, of Broken Bow.

Ord people needing permanent
or temporary help including snow
shoveling, are invited to' telephone
the Reemployment Service, office
in the courf hous'6. The office has
on Its rolls mOen and wQInen tllted
ror almost every kind of York,
Manager Mills says. I
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Two Sales Next Wook.
--Two public sales are being ad
vertised In the Quiz for next
week, tile Wm. Vasicek sale com
Ing Monday, Jan. 11 and the Ed
Jeff,erles sale Tuesday, Jan. 12.
Both have large offerings, the Va
sicek ad listing 14 horses, 26
cattle and much machinery and
the Jefferies ad 6 horses, 37 cattle,
a great line of machinery and mis.
cellaneous, household goO<1s, hay
and grain. Next week Mrs. Mar
Ion Cushing wlll advertise a sale
to be held Wedllesday, Jan. 20.

Quiz Telephone Numbers

Business Office.•••••.•1'1 ( ,
Editorial Office.....~__30

Denver Man Praises
Ord Christmas Spirit
J. F. Kamm of Denver, who was

In Ord for a few days last week
visiting his sister, Mrs. Catherine
Jameson, took the trouble to call
at the Quiz office and ask us to
put him on record as saying that
In all his experience he never saw
a finer display of christmas decor
ations than he found In Ord. A
few years ago he happentd to pass
through Lamora, colo., during the
Christmas season, ana found that
each business place had a Christ
mas tree out in front, and that
while the business places varied in
size, the Christmas tree~. were all
the same. .

'He Inquired the cause and was
told that the commercial clUb had
enough influence <that they told
each man what to do and they all
did what they were told. 'He de
cided . that there must be some
power behind the movement here.
lind rightly credited it 'to the Ord
Ohamber of Commerce. He wa~

loud in, his praise of the Santa
Claus idea, and saId that the man
who designed it must 1:Ie a real
artist. So 8yl li'urtak gets 80mI'
credit oUitside of Ord for his work

MT. Kamm lived at Nebraska
City 45 years ago, and had not
been back since 1924. He had not
seen his sister here for 45 years.
He is In the sales department of
a Denver bedding and mattress
company, and had to hurry home
to get back on the road.

Earl Roach Recovers Loved
Ones Monday; Had Been

Living at Olean.

Chris Beiers New Kasson Baby 1st Unicanleral ames '
john Deere Dealer Mrs, Ruth Cushing ;,'

Ohris BeIers, who has been In In Valley County It P t' 't 'the Implement busIness In' his " . , S OS. mlS ress
present location on South 16 st. Nebraska's new unicameral leg-
for the past five years, during WI'ns Many PrlZ'e's Islature, holding it, first m~ting
whlj:h time he has built up a gOod at noon Tuesday, turned to an Ord
business and a reputation for woman,Mrs. Ruth Q, Cushing, for
promptness and dependability sec- . . its official postmistress, Wif~ . of
ond to none, now announces that FIlle Boy Born at Hillcrest the late Marion J. CUshing, who Hudson, Barta, Doran Also
h~ is taking over th~ John Deere Saturday First in 193'1; was republican floor leader In the Chosen Again' Will Let
a e cy I th t Chrla has lower hous~ of the old l~&{slature, '
~e~ han~linge t::

s
Mlnne~poli!- Third in Family. Mrs. Cushing now Is living In Lln- More Contracts Soon.

Moline line, and has always kept coIn. .she assumoo her new -du-
A long search which started on hand a very complete lin~ 'of re- James Alton, 8 pound son ot Mr. ties' afonce. , Meeting yesterdar at th~ ofdc~

AugustS1, 1936 ended Monday pairs. This is one of the Import- and Mrs. charles Kasson of Ord, ,'Lieutenant Governor Jurgensen of their president, Bert M. Hard~n
mOrning when Earl Roa~h, or ant adjuncts to the Implement is Valley county's first 1937 babY, will be presiding officer, of th~ brook directors of the North LouP
Mundelein, Ill., located his five game as when a man needs r~- or at least the first one reportoo unlcameral,Charles "Warner of power and h:rigation district t~
"kidnapped" children with their pairs' he usually needs them at in accordance with rules prescribed Waverly was chosen speaker, Hu- elected Mr. Hardellbrook as pres
mother,' his divorced wife, on a once.' by Ord merchants, and he will re- go Srb of D~geclerk, F. A. Muel- ident for the coming year. Other
~arm near Olean. It is Mr. Beiers plan to continue celve the twelv~ gifts offered In ler .pf ~~arMY assistant clerk, W~ officers reelected were ROy Hud-

'When Mr. and Mrs. Roach :were this service In his old line, and last week's Quiz by twelve Ord J. Bill, Lundy, of Sargent ser son, vice-president, Jos. P. Barta,
!lfyor~ed in Illinois their five chil- also to k~p on hand a full Une business firms. ", geant-at-anns" George Santo of secretary, and Harry Doran, treas-
dren wer~, by court oroer, given of John ,Deere repairs at all tim~. This fine boy was born at 1:25 Lincoln doorkeeper and Rev. W. B. urer
Into th~ custO<1y of Mr. Roach who That this service Is appreciated Is p. m. on Saturday. Jll,.nuary 2, ana Zimmerman of St. Paul chaplain. p' {d t H db' h 1.. A A

was to have tull jurisdiction over shown by the constantly Increas- his birth was repOrted to the Quiz senator George W. Norris, "fa- res en ar en rook as ~n
them. Ing ,business he has been han<\ling just nine minutes later. Dr. C. W. ther" of the unicameral system, at- In Ul health several months and

While Roach was away from With business looking up along tended the ,first session and gave confined to bed the past ten days.
home on August 31 his divorced other nnes, i,t looks as1hougoh the ~::~es was the attending physl- a short add ress. His condition yesterday was some-
wife, who had married a man implement game should be In line First bill Introduceil was a pro- what Improved, though he was un-
named Layton Severance. went to tor a bo{}§t In 1937, James Alton Is the third boy in posal by W. F. Haycock, of calla- able to attend the meeting.
th~ Roach home llnd took U!-e chfl- . Mr. Beiers has secured the pic- the Charles Kasson family, his way, to .peed collection of delin- Because ot .ub-zero weather
dren, thereby making h~rseU Il· ture, "John Deere Centennial older brothers being Charles, 5, quent taxes by cancelling Interest and drifted roads, the directors
able to a kidnapping charge under Day" by special arrangement with and Henry, 4, better known as and penalU~s. met In th~ afternoon Instead of In
Illinois law. ,Kidnapping, in that the jOhn Deere company. and this "'Chucky" and "HankY". 'Both are tllB evening. h
ttl I h bl b lif I Is enthusiastic about their new bro- L "F F'' I N. T. Veatch, jr., head of t e

8 a e spun s a eye mpr - will be shown to the public on ther and already are speaking of oUIe USS U,nera firm of Black & Veatch, engineers
onment. , Wednes'day, January 13. The plc- th j t t i'" th bo' d

Soon afterward Mr. and Mrs. tur.... for th.... most part Is a true him as "Jimmie." on Q pro ec ,me w, -I ~ ar
'th th fl hUd v v Mrs. Kasson did not go to Hill- W Hld M' d and announced that his firm has

se,verant ce,v"i~ ~ nt ve a;d {:~~ story of life In the infancy of the crest until Saturday morning and as e . ,on ay plans ready for cross drainage
came 0 a. ey cou y implem~nt business. It s'hows I structures 'and that work on them
b Ii ina t ant house on then, because of the drifted cond-een v ng 1 en the making of the first steel plow ~ i f d can be star'ted at on'ceo It was
t~ W 0 Zangger farm near h tion of tue roads, twas eare Louie Fuss, second son of Mr.

e . . after 'pioneers had found that t e that" the a-tork might arrl've before f d Veatch's first visit to Ord sinceo ean. They have one child of cast plows would not scour In the and Mrs. Adolph Fuss 0 Gran Is- d I tIt
t1 I wn born since they came she reached the hospital., Her land, was born Nov.1S, 1893, and the project was a~prove a e as

e r o. " , heavy soil of the, midwest. !Many b rot h e r-In-law, Lyle McBeth, passed away at the Weekes hos- Bum.mer. A. V. Ii err,y Is project
t Valley county. of the actors In the picture are f h 1 & V t h

Mr. Roach had baen searchln.g headliners In Hollywood, and the started to take her to Hillcrest In. pital in Ord, ~c. 30, 1936, being engmoor or t e Back ea c
for his chlldren ever since their picture has great hlBtorlc value. his car but the <:ar became stalled. I43 years, 1 month and 14 days of firm. "
disappearance on the last day of A wrecker was called but it was I age at the time of his death. He ,Engineer-Manager Dunmire says
August. Hearing that the Sever- lItalled also. A second wrecker was born in York county but cam~ adv~rtislng for DTds on crosS
anc~ family had gone to Michigan QUI·ZJ To Sponsor finally pulled the McBeth car up I to Valley county at an early age Idramage structures will be started
he drove there and searched for the hill to the hospital and the I with the family, and spent theInext week, with the contract let-
them In several communities, and stork obligingly waited until early I greater part of his lite here. He ting scheduled for the last of Jan-
also followed other false leads be- PI·c.ture Contests afternoon before he arrived with I was married April 18, 1917 to Rose 'uary or the. fore part of FebruarY.
fore he learned they were living James Alton. IBredthauer and is survived by! Concrete tilmg necessary for croSS
near Ord. Stores offering gifts to Valley three children, Wilbur, Mildred idrains wlll be ma~ufactured in

Sunday he came here, with cre- . county's first 1937 baby i,ncluded: and Dean, another child, ,L8iverne lord, th.ereby providlDg consider-
dentials from Illinois authorities, WIll Pay $1 Weekly For the The Brown-oM c Don aId store" died a few years ago. able labor. Estimated cost Is
and secured the assistance ofi Best Kodak Shot and Chase's Toggery, Auble Bros., I Other relatives are his brothers"about $50,000.00. ,
Sheriff George IS. Round and Springer's, Ed 'Beranek, 'Stoltz I Will, Walter and Martin, and three I District officials are expecting
County Attorney Alvin B. Lee In Cartoon Submitted. Variety, Sorensen Drug, Frazler's, sisters. Mrs., A. He\lwege, Mrs.! dally to receive permission from
recovering his children. L. V. Kokes, The Capron Agency, Walter iFoth aM Mrl!. Walter Blum the Public Works Adminbtratlon

Accom,Panled by Sheriff Round, To secure interesting feature I Frank Plskorskl and Russell's of York, his parents; Mr. an,d, MU.'!o Issue 'revenue bonds, thus allow'
he drove to the 'Severance home I material for publication and also Pba!mar.y. Adolph FUSS, of Grap,d Island, and ling full constructiol). to ~et und~T
Monday morning and the chil- I to furnish an incentive toward thel Gifts Included a complete lay- many other relatives and friends.Iway. Construction started so far
dren's mother finally agr~d tO I development of amateur talent In, ette, a wool s~awl baby ppwder, The funeral servlc~ were heIdi has been done 'with grant money
give them u"P, Mr. Roach decldl~g Valley county, The Ord QUiZ, this

j
soap, oU, a saVlngs account ata,r,to from the' Frazier Funeral Parlors, only.

to let the kidnapping charge week announces two cOQ-tests, er, hosiery, a ring, hot water Monday afterilQ~ ",'lth his pas-I The P1WA has simp1ifl~d the
against Mr. anJi Mrs. Severance each of which will b~ In effect botHe, baby record book, bath Slt, tor, Rev. Wm:'1J;ih't; having the I procedure nece~sar1 for, ii§u.ance
dl'Qp all the t):li.ng he was most eight weeks, with a prize of $1.00 high chair, Ice cream, fresh. froz- services In charge. Interment of revenue bonds by thJ North
anxious about was to get the chil- per week to the winner of eachIell strawberries and other gifts. was made In the Scotia cemetery. ILoup district by doing away with
dren back. contest. " . Frank piskorsld, the Phillips 66 IThe pall bearers were his three Imortgage Indentures and trustee-

Had Mrs. Severance refused to For the best' koda'~ picture ~ub-I dealer, gave to parents of the first brothers, Will, Walter and Mar-,shlps required on pTevious pro-
give the children up to their fa- mitted and accepted each week baby two gallons of Fairmont Ice tin, and his three brotherS-in,-law'l jects in this state. Several thou
ther she would have been arrest- The Quiz will P1W $1.00. iEach cream and six pints of strawbe!- Arnold Herbert and Oscar Bred- sand dollars and considerable
ed and held in jail here for the picture submitted must have the rles, and offered to double it 10 thauer.' Mr. and Mrs. James I time will be saved by slashing red
Illinois authorities, the sheriff name and address of the person case the first arrivals were twins. Bremer and Ava 'Bremer had tape In this manner, officera of
says. No doubt she would theu submitting it plainly written in He also Is giving Ice cr~am and charge of the flowers. Those in the district claim.
have been returned to Illinois to ink on the back. 'Each picture al- strawberries to the attendmg phy- attendance from a distance includ- Aside from election of officers,
face kidnapping charges. Giving so must be accompanied by a let- alcian, Dr. Weekes. ed Mr. and Mrs. R. Fuss, Mr. Ted only routine business was trans
up the children was an easy way ter describing the picture. The QUiz will Issue a le.tter of Heyden" Mr. and Mrs. alum and acted by directors at their annual
out for Mr. and Mrs. Severance. Photo-engTavlngs will be ,made credentials to Mr. and Mrs. Kas- Alta Blum, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest meeting yesterday.

Mr. Roach is said to be a sub- of all winning pictures and theY son, enabling them to claim the Fuss, Mr. and Mrs. Herman Blum,
stantial farpler af Mundelein, Ill., will be printed In the .Qulz, with gifts for James Alton 'Yhenev~ Arthur Fuss and Arnold Fuss, all
while the Severances are Impov- credit given to the amateur photo- they desir~. of York, Nebr.
erlshed4P.nd unable to give ~roper graphers taking then!. , Any plc- Greetings to Valley county's ,Louie Fuss allent all his life in
care to the children. Various re- tures submitted whether they win first 1937 baby. this county In Mira valley" where
lief agencies Including the Red prizes or not ~Ill be the property he attended s'chool for a time and
Cross have been assisting them of the Quiz to print or not as the J S k after his marriage went on a far~
since they came here, it Is claimed. editor decides. Any used but not esse even er where he managed his work well,

The children are Douglas, 12, given a cash priz~ will be given I and was known and loved by all
Donald, 10. Harold, 9, Dennis, 5, 1st 2nd or 3rd honorable men- ,Funeral Monday' who came to know him. A good
and Dorothy, 2. T,hey left with tfo~. ' ' conscientious man is gone, and he
their father for Illinois Monday Choice of f\ubjects Is entirely up will long be missed by his associ~
afternoon. to the photographer but it Is sug- Jesse D. Sevenker was born ates.

gested that winter or snow March 12, 1906, fourtee~ miles _
scenes,plctures of wild animals northeast of Ord, and passed away 'Notl~ to Correspondents.
or birds, pictures o'f well known at Ord, Dec. 31, 1936 at 1: 15 p. m., [luring the 1937 the, Quiz wlsh~s

1 I I f 1 poses or un being 30 years, 9 months and 19 to publish more rural community
peop 9 n norma, " r- d'ays of age at the tl"me o'f his fusual pictures of any kind are ne'ws than ever before and all 0
most likely to win prizes. death. He grew to manhood In the rural reporters are asked to

The contest Is open to anybodY Noble to>wnshlp, and received his cooperate. Many of yoU have 00
In Vall e y county except pro- education In the school there, In come Inactive and we ask you, if
fessional ppotographe'rs and em- DisL 71. He was married April 10, you no longer,. care to write the
ployees of the Quiz, who are 19,28 at Ord, to Miss Hattie La- news of your communities, to in
barred from competing. In de- cina.The past few years he had form us so we 'may secure others
veloping snapshots, light, glossy been farming just across the line in your places. We also aTe anx
prints should be made, as thes'e In Garfield county, north of Ord, ious to add new correspondents in
lend themselves most perfectly to until the condition of his health communities not now represented.
good' photo-engraving. compelled him to retire. A newsy department from every

In case no pictures deemed 'Surviving are his wife, his' mo section of Valley county ev~ry
worthy of publlcatlon are submlt- ther, Mrs. Frank Sevenker, two week is our desire. 'May we have
ted In any' week, the Quiz reserves brothers Frank jr., and Edward, your cooperation?
the right to reject all pictures and and two sisters, Mrs. Anton Ra
withhold payment of a prize. dil and Elsie Sevenker. Funeral

To en c 0 u rag e people with services were held from Sowl's
artistic ability along cartooning chapel, Jan. 4, at 10 o"clock a. m.,
lines, the Quiz also will pay $1.00 Rev. B. A. FillpI havJng charge oJ
pel' week for the best cartoon ac- the services. Tlle pall 'bearers
cepted and printed. Cartoons were 'Edward Adamek, Alfred
should be drawn on white paper Babka, Bill Adamek, jr., Ernest
abcut 9x12 in size, using black Risan, Dave Guggenmos and paul
Indja Ink. 'This contest is an- DeiLashmutt. The music was fur-
nounced In the hope that a future nished by a quartet composed of
McManus or Williams may be un- Mrs. J. P. Barta, Mrs. Anthony
covered. It Is' limited to ValleY Koupal, 'Or. ,F. L. Blessing and
county residents only. John R: Haskell. Burial was

made in the Ord cemetery.
In the spring of 1936 he was

forced to seek med{cal attention
In omaha, returning home three
weeks later. Returning to Omaha
again last September, he remain
ed there until Nov. 10, 1936. Two
weeks before his death he was
again taken to Omaha, but was
brought back home again, as tbe
doctors decided ,that nothing more
could be done for him. He was a
man of sterling character 16ved
and respected by all who had the
honor to know him.

Mother 'Kidnapped'
5 Children, Father
Finds Them In Ord

,
\. ,



ingly restless and decIded to ventur.
back to their native Oklahoma hills
With the girls they set out froil!
Buffalo about the middle of Octo.
ber, 1934, in a newly-purchased car.

They headed first for Ohio, wher.
Richetti's "connections" 11 v e d.
Floyd and Richettl alternated at
the wheel.

Floyd was driving through a rain·
storm on the outskirts of Wellsville.
Ohio, e14r1y on the morning of Octo
ber 20, when the car skidded inte
a telephone pole. Floyd and Rich.
ett! took their guns and baggag.
out of the car and sent the girla
into Wellsville to have repairs made
to the car, which was not seriousl,
damaged.

A resident of the community sev·
eral hours later saw Floyd and
Richetti lying on the grass in a
field not far from the scene of th.
accident. He thought they were
tramps, and telephoned to police
headquarters at Wellsville. .

When the police officers appeared,
in civilian clothes, Richettl was
asleep on the grass and Floyd wa's
seated near him. Floyd ·jumped
up, leveled a pistol at Ute officel
and ordered the latter to "stick 'em
up." The police officer pretended
we was a workman en route to a
nearby factory, but Floyd refused
to accept the explanation and called

,to Richett!, who had awakened, to
"let him have it."

I

A brief gun battle ensued, with
Richetti and Floyd running down
a hill. None of the bullets took
effect, but Richettl, having emptied
his gun, surrendered. Floyd es·
caped into the woods.

Still believing his captive was a
tramp, the officer took Richettl to
the police station, where he gave
a fictitious name and identified
Floyd as "Jo.e Warren," of Toledo.

Sheriff Long, of Steubenville, who
had become familiar with Richetti',
appearance through photograph.
supplied by the G-Men, dropped in
the Wellsville police station on an·
other matter while Richettl was be·
ing questioned. He recognized him
immediately and called him by
name. Richetti thereupon admitted
his identity. The Wellsville officer
then identified Richetti's companion
as Floyd. '

Sheriff Long notified the Cincin
nati office of the F. B. I. and the
federal forces promptly swung into
action. Inspector Samuel P. Cowley
was in the vicinity in connection
with the Stoll kidnaping investiga·
tion. Special agents proceeded to
the East Liverpool airport by plane,
where Sheriff Long met them. East
Liyerpool police were enlisted in
the manhunt. Woods were searched
and roads blocked.

Learnir.g that a man answering
Floyd's description had asked for
lunch at a farmhouse near East
Liverpool, the F. B. I. agents and
East Liverpool officers proceeded
to the farm. About 4p. m. Mon
day, October 22, 1934, as this squad
was making a systematic search
of farms in that vicinity, Floyd
was seen in an automobile which
a farmer was starting to drive from
behind a corn crib, on the farm of
Mrs. Ellen Conkle. H~ had asked
to be driven to Youngstown.

When Floyd spied the officers he
ordered the farmer to back the
car uP. beh,ind the crib. I' loy d
jumped from the car as it backed
up, dashed past an outbuilding,
across an open field and over' a
ridge toward nearby woods.

The agents and police pursued
him and commanded him to sur-
render. .

Floyd's response was a gesture
of defian.ce. He may have been
thinking of that electric chair.

Insteaa of stopping he whipped
out a .45 caliber automatic pistol
-he was carrying two-and chose
to fight it out.

The agents tli:ed ,st.
Floyd was rur ..ig to seek pro

tection of a den~cl woods. With his
head and shoulders turned toward
the officers, he flourished his gun.
The agents paused and aimed their
guns. They knew that to permit
him to gain the woods wo.uld give
him an advantage whIch doubtless
would result in the loss of the lives
of several agents:

He fell, mortally wounded, with
his pistol, fully loaded, still in his
hand. The other pistol, a .45 caliber
automatic, was in his belt. An extra
clip was in his pocket.

Floyd was shot at 4: 10 p. m. and
he died in the Conkle house. at
4:25 p. m. He admitted his identi
ty just before he breathed his last.
He refused to answer fur.ther ques
tions, With his dying words he
cursed his captors.

WNU Service.

"Pretty Boy" Floyd.

I3ULL~T' f)t= JU§TIC~'"
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'.By HEX COLLIEU

"PRETTY BOY" FLOYD

CHARLES "PRETl'Y BOY"
FLOYD, who notched h II
watch ten times to keep tab
on his killings, feared death

in the electric chair far more than
he did bullets ,of the G-men.

He weighed the prospects of bQth
-and chose the latter. The result
was inevitable, Under the circum-
stances. .

Federal bureau of investigation
agents have been accused of shoot·
ing him in the back, in "c 0 1d
blood."

There were rumors among critics
of the bureau that Floyd fell on his
knees and begged for mercy as
ruthless agents poured lead into his
body.

It has been reported Floyd re
peatedly offered to surrender be
fore 9-men caught up with him,
but that J. Edgar Hoover rejected
the offers and ordered his men to
"kJll Floyd on sight."

There is no doubt there was con·
siderable symWlthy in scattered
places for this notorious outlaw and
killer. from the Cookson hills.

Yet this was the man who cooly
turne.d a "tommy" gun on F. B. I.
agents and police in the Kansas
City union station massacre, and
then cut four more notches on his
"lucky piece" fob and watch; and
who killed, kidnaped and plun
dered his way to the top of the
list of public enemies.

The record of Floyd's crimes pro
vides a gory chapter in the books
of the federal bureau of investiga.
tion. Finis was written to that
story when a squad of F, B. I.
agents and police shot Floyd fatally
in an Ohio corn field on the a~ter

noon of October 22, 1934.
The true details of that shooting

and the events immediately preced
ing it have been unfolded to me
by the F. B. I., so that the public
may judge whether Floyd's death
was "justified."

Hoover's men began their· hunt
for "Pretty Boy" after the ambush.
ing of four officers and their pris
oner, Frank Nash, early on the
morning of June 17, 1933, as they
ardved in Kansas City, Mo:, from
Hot Springs. Ark., where they had
captured Nash.

When the officers started to get
into waiting automobiles in front
of the station, three ,men opened
fire with machine guns, killing Spe
cial Agent Raymond Caffrey, Chief
of Police Otto Reed of McAlester
Okla.., and Detectives Hermanso~
and Grooms of the Kansas City
police. Nash was killed also, in
the cross-fire.

Eyewitnesses picked a photograph
of' Floyd as that of one of the
killers. It was learned, moreover,
that Floyd and his pal, Adam Rich·
etti, had driven into Kansas City
the previous night in the car of a
sale~man whom they had kidnaped,
after abandoning a stolen car in
which they had kidnaped the Sheriff
of Bolivar, Mo.

Co-operation of police in various
parts of the country was enlisted
in the hunt for Floyd and Richettl.

Months passed. Floyd was re
ported in nearly all parts of the
country'- often at the same time.
All tips and leads, however minor,
were run down by the tireless
agents.

Here are th~ facts 011 Floyd's
offers to surrender. ,

An emissary ot Floyd relayed to
Hoover what he claimed was a
message from ,the fugitive, the emls·
sary explained he did not know
where Flo:rd was, but that "Pretty
Boy" was willing to "consider" giv
ing himself up if the government
would promise not to send him to
the electric chair.

Hoover sent word back to Floyd
that such a proposition was out of
the question, that he and his men
intended to make Floyd, sooner or
later, pay the full penalty of the
law for the merciless massacre at
Kansas City. .

Hoover ordered his men to in
tensify their hunt for Floyd and
Richetti, but it can be said definite
ly that at no time were "shoot on
sight" or "shoot to kill" orders is
sued to G-men by Hoover.

During this time, Floyd and
Richetti, with two' girls who had
been in shooting scrapes with them
in Ohio in years past, had been
hiding out in a respectable apart
ment house in Buffalo, N. Y. The
men seldom ventured out of the
apartment. Neighbors afterward
said they often heard someone walk·
ing up and down the floor at night,
as though pacing restlessly.

I After staying in Buffalo more
than a year, the pair grew increas-

~IOO_I
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25 Yf>8rs Ago Tills Week,
, Property owners on the north
side. of the square had long been
insisting that an east and west
alley be opened back of their
stores and the city cQuncil final
ly appointed a committee to dicker
with Charlle partridge for an east
openIng.

'The Loup Valley Poultry asso
ciation elected W. L. MC'Nutt pres
ident.

'Thermometers registered Z8 de
grees below zero in Ord,'

'W. IL. Ramsey sold his Elite
Cafe to two men from Rising City,
whD took charge at once.

Roscoe Watson was elected
noble grand by the I. O. O. F.
lodge, other officers Including Dr.
McGinnis, G. W. Newbecker, J. P.
Hoffma,n, Joe Darta and J. B. Nay.

The· D. of H. drill team had a
[fne time at a taffy pUll in the
home of Mrs. Joe Beranek.

Albert McMindes, Joe Gray and
Cleg Hughes bought two carloads
of .horses and shipped them to
Florida, where the horse market
was high. Mr, Gray and Merrill
Hughes accompanied the horses.

The old Ramsey & Muzel pool
hall caught fire but it was put out
with loss of only about $150'-

!Chester Letts, former Ord man
and now a successful commercial
artist, sent Ord friends copies of a
new Santa' }t'e Trail booklet he
had designed. <

20 Years Ago TWs Week.
Harold Hoeppner and Miss Gen

evieve Jones were married.
Henry Geweke and Claude Davis

traded houses and 'on Febr. 1 these
next door nelghbors planned to
move.

Methodists decided to bulld a
new parsonage on the lot ned to
their new church and a commit
tee composed of Dr. Haldeman, W.
A. Wright and G. W. Mickelwait
was appointed to raise funds..

The Ord fIre department was
planning to send a big delegation
to the annual state convention at
Auburn. An Ord man, Jake Hoff
man, was president of the ,tate
association.

Mrs. S. P. Hager, mother· of C.
A. Hager, died at her home in
Pennsylvania at the age of 72,

Dr.S. H. O~Neil, formerly a
practitioner at North Loup, came
to Ord and took charge of Dr. F.
A. Barta's practice while the Ord
physician went to Chicago for
post graduate work in ear and
nasal surgery. '

Anna· Novotny returned to Ord
after' four months in Chicago
wbere she too)! special .medical
treatment. Her heal~]1 wall great
ly improved but she was still on
a strict diet of milk and vege-
tables. " .

Marlon Jones bought the Stark
farm at $40 per acre at an auction
sale.

When cool cut in bars.
Mrs. E, L. Yates, Omaha.

And please send in your meat
loaf recipes. We would like to
run a column of meat loaf reci1'les
next week, if you will help.

.And here Is' a point for discus
sion in Sunday school classes,
missionary societies and league
meetings. A man said to me the
other day, "The Bible says you
iillould love your neighbor' as
)"Ourself. Well, sometimes I hate
myself, so I guess it is all right to
hate at least one of my neighbors."

~ .
There is J>J)e~hJng to be thank

ful for aDoll! ~his arouth anyway,
and we should; always look on the
bright sl<1e of things, and that is
the. fence posts don't rot out so
quickly.

the true owner It is a test of our
honesty whether we give It up or
not. There aJe very few of us
whowoula not return a $20 coat
were it mislaid, but It is just a
little different wHh a $20 bill that
cannot be Identified.

Pop Corn Days,' September 17
and 18, there was written on Bartz
store building with chalk a sign
advertising the bill of fare of the
S. D. B. dining hall. As yet there
has riot been moisture enough to
wash that sign oft. Only a filw
days ago a stranger asked where
they were serving the chicken din
ner tor a quarter. Many of us are
wondering how much longer that
sign will be readable from across
the street, wondering if the society
can use the same sign next year.

(Cnpfrlghl. W. 1'1. V.l

qlSomethinq
~ DlfFE~Enr J
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U.ealY Stuff,
Rolla Babcock fells me that a

few days ago while pitching alfal
fa hay from a stack he discovered
a little pile of alfalfa seed. It

..............................••••• was su'cb a nice little pile that he
It does not seem possible that walked to the house and found a

Mr. Hager has gone away. container and gathered up all he
Always so quiet,. with a pleas- could of it. There was a good

ant word for each one he met, Mr. quart and a half.
Hager went a'bout his business More than that the seed was
without a bit of fuss or blather. hulled and as clean and sweet as
Hardly anyone knew he was lIl, any seed he ever saw. He has nO
seeing him casually. He sUpped way to account for it unless a 1'0
away to the hospital, then came dent of !lome kind cached it there,
the shocking, news df his death. saving it against a cold spell in

And since he Is gone I have the winter. U was interesting to
heard so many kindly things about say the le'ast.
him, so many small stories of his
early career and how hard he' It was quite interesting to me
worked to get a start. His me the reasons given why some people
story would have inspired Horatio trade cars. One of my friends last
Alger to write another or his fam- summer traded tor a new one. He
ous books. said he really shouldn't have trad

Raised a gen'tleman, Mr. Hager ed-that his old one ran good yet
did not come of a poor famlly. but thp trouble with It was that
But he came from ·Pennsylvania the ga_ tank. should be where t)le
out to this ne·w country to estab- oil pan was and the 011 pan where
Ush himself, and was determined the gas tank was. In other words
tilot ,to ask any help from his the capacity of each one should
people. But the independent yo~ng b" reversed.
Mr. Hager, it was S'aid, vowed he . And then another of my friends
wouldn\t ask his father for finan- traded for a new car and I was
cial aid until he had made $10,000. surprised for his old one was not r-------------·------l
By that time of course, he didn't old at all. Upon inquiry I found THE COOK'S
need his father's assistance. the alleged reason. His' wife had

Many a f;lrming friend of Mr, been pestering him to wash the t COL·YUM, YUM I
Hager tells of receiving a visit car. He dreaded washing his car • •
from him at four or five o'clock in a1?out the most of any job. One '-----------------------4
the morning, mlles away from Ord. day he came into the house and . The cook's Job Is one that never
To the end of his days Mr. Hager said, "Mother, I've traded for a fmishes, for before she has one
believed in rising early, getting a new car," He hesitatM, searching meal ready for the table perhaps
lot of work done while ~he other perhaps for an excuse and then he tasks involving the next one need
fellow slept. So he would climb added, "Now I won't have to wash to be done. Th!,l family must be

_<>-;- out of bed, at three or four 0'- the old one anyway." served what they like at a price
While I was reading Ase Woods clock, go out to sell his stock food, that can be afforded, food that the

'efusion the other day in his fine insurance or whatever he hapepen- The storY is told by one· of our cook knows h0"Y to fix, arid when
'Gering Gourier, I' got to thinkingIed to have to sell. men of tHe vnlage. He was trav- the task is for 365 days times three
· how lucky me and Ase are in hav- : -000-- ' eling with his wife and daughter ~~l~~~r~l~oa3:

it
the cook has a

ing each a son capable and wllling In those early' days, .saving and while passing through a city C k h
to grab hold and take the brunt pennies desperately in order to get the daughter made the remark that .. 00 s, ave yoU ever tried writ-
of running the business, just when a start, Mr. Hager, .I have heard she would like to have a new dress ;~~my~~aym:o~u~e~~e~~~~s'T~l~i~~

'. the load was getting to be a lUtle it told, would only bUy f<;lt cash. before she arrived at her destlna- a heIpful system, a time saver.
more than we could muckle any' So if he only had money for two tion. Meals that made a great hit with

· longer. It is sur~ a' grand and oranges and a quarter p'ound of They were In a hurry, but at the family can· be repeated.
glorious feeling to be able to stay tea, that is what he would bUY'1 tl~at our hero became magnani- UaCllld Beets,
off the job for days or weeks at a and no more. Most of us noW mous and said to hi,s daughter, Mix one-half cup sugar one
time If we feel like it;· to stay in days aren't bothered that way ..• "All right. I'll stop a few min- tablespoon cornstarch. one' teas-

>bed in the morning if we want to we cJ1arge blissfully on. utes and you run into a store and spoon salt, add one-half cup vine-
and know that the. young man And another nice thing I heard buy a new dr~ss. I'll pay' for it gu and let this sauce boll for five
will be right on the job, even if said b,y a friend of the Ba&er but you must hurry, I can't walt minutes. sUrring constantly. Add

-we inust admit that just as like family was: "And no one ever cnly a half an hour." two tablespoons butter, pour the
\8, not, if we should suddenly knew Mr. Hager' to raise his The story goes there was a little i sauce over two 'and 'one-fourths

'lffle off, the boys would con- voice." ' argument. The daughter Insisted I cups diced or small whote c.ooked
.olue the business with greater . -000--. she couldn't possibly buy a new be~ts. Let stand for a few min-

succes than is possible with us The chIldren who got skis for dress in so short a time, she need-I utes to absorb the flavor.
· doddering around on the job a Christmas are happy, with' all the ed a half a day at least, and the I Mrs. Frank Gross.
~ part of the time. But Ase and I snow, all the hiils. And the ice father said, buy it in thirty min- We would li~e to pl'int more

are· not the only lucky publishers pleases those who drew skaltes: utes or not at all. It takes no meat loaf reCIpes, Do you have
'in the state. There is Dan .Web- when Santa stopped. 1ifficult guessing, so the father ~ome good ones, no~ too expensive?
ster, got himself appointed post- Everyone has. enjoyed the light-?xplained afterwords, whether the lease send the QUIZ your formula.
master at St. Paul and all he has ed picture atop the court house, girl got the dre·ss or not. But he ~f>ast,
to do is sit in the office and look and the decoratioDoS around the added "I'd like to have someone Scald one pmt buttermilk and
wise and draw a big salary and his square. Next year I hope the offer 'to buy me a new suit if I'd ~:.dkenou

g
\ co~nmeal to make a

son runs. the Phonograph and is town will look still' more attract- pick it out in thirty minutes. C~l to n;~~e;"'ar~Okan~nt~dd dO:ne~
doing a fme job of it. A~d Char- ive, with many residences also yeast cake that has been soaked
ley Beushausen of ,Loup .cIty pull- ornamented with Christmas trim- A recent ad in a local paper in a. little warm water for an h .
ed the ·same ,stunt and the p~l?er mings. Maybe there will be a gave the rules for establishing Let rise overnight, then add °o~~
has been gett111g better ever sIDce. contes,t again, to give home decor- e;ood credit. It was as follows, cup flour and enough cornmeal to
And twen~y years ago 01' Gus ation some inspiration.' "Borrow $10 and pay it back. roll. Cut in cakes and dry. Be
Buechler fIred a couple of reporl- -000- Then $50 and pay it back. Then sure to have them good and dry
ers who celebrated too much when There is a buzz of amazed con- $100 and pay it bac~." By that before storing away.
they should have been wrlting versatlon about the government time your credit is established Mrs. Walter Coats.
news, and gave their jobs to his shipping carloads of grapefruit in- and, I presume) you can borrOW Marsllmallow Custard,
son and during late yea!s I al- to the state to give to those on re- Jny amount. Beat two eggs slightly, add two

. ways find Boola workmg and lief. And much expressed disgust. That Is fine advice but the ad- tablespoons sugar, two cups of
never have seen Gus do a toap As one prominent gr'ocer who vertisement failed to inform US of thin. cream and one-half teaspoon
since. And down at Wahoo Old has been in business here' for the most important part. That is, vanlila. Combine thoroughly.
Man Ludi still claim<s to be the many years remarked: "I don't what to say to the banker to get Place a marshmallow in the bot- .•"'Won't Work With Reporters. _
whole cheese but those in the know want to see anyone go hUllgry, but him to loan you the first ten. tom of six custard cups and pour Here's the latest racket. You
say he shows up at the office there is consider ble ~lfference Two people last week' dropped the custard mixture ~over them. spread the rumor among your
. d d Ii ht d i $ t t f N th Loup pi t ds . f h t neighbors and friends (if any) thatsome ays an gsa goo c gar, betwen feeding the pOOT plenty of 20 on the s ree s 0 or· , ace cus ar m a. pan 0 0
pu,ts his feet on the desk and reads ric.e and beans and bread and but- namely Vesta 'Thorngate and water. Bake at 325 degrees for you are about to leave the country.

k A d V ·t' ·0 t in tes PI I fiAt once they begin to gather In
while his sons do the wor. n ter to keep them com·fortable, and Leighton is eve ra n ceo es as" r y m u . ace n re r gera-

il B tt tor to co 1 nd s i th bunches to call on you, bringIng
there are a lot more of us fortun- bUYI'ng th'em grapefrui,t. 'Why, it money was tound by Cec arre 0 a erve n e cups.

h t hi Mr H M G d with them large quantities of good
ate publishers in Nebraska who hasn't been but a few years since and was returned, t. anks 0 s s. '. . ra y. h' t d k, Dream B'11"S t 111gS 0 eat an drin. They help
are lucky in having a son who has grapefruit were a dining car lux- honesty..' , , k d j i Ntaken over most of the hard work ury'." It sems quite tragic of Leigh- Mix like pie crust, one-half cup you ma e merry an. re 0 ce, ' ext

b on h If b tt they invite you to their homes
and left' us to claim the honor of -000-- ton, for he was very hard up, the rown sugar, . e-a cup ? er,one cup flour Spread flat m where the feasting and the merry-
getting out a good newspaper, but And then there's the little tot wolf nearly in the door, and this . a making continue until you CO'l-
l

't b II f th w d it as told pan. Bake ten minutes at 375 de-can, remem er a 0 em no , who brightly observed to ber as- was money earne ,w , grees F. Then spread with the elude that the depression is surely'
-0-- sembled relatives at the Christmas while working on reUef. His fololwing: beat together two eggs" past and the mllennium has come.

The cook calendars are all tree: "But mother, if the doIty is money was dropped at a sale, so one cup .brown sugar, two table- You did not know that yoU had so
printed; assembled and partly from you and the buggy from the story goes, and was iIfseveral spoons flour, one teaspoon baking many friends who would rejoice at
bound; the wrappers are all ad- daddy, and .. , • (SO forth and so bllls. powder, pinch of salt] one cup your going away. You begin to
dressed. and just as fast as we can forth) , ... what did Santa Claus It is quite a temptation to keep chopped nuts one and one-half wonder, What will they say when
get them stapled· and bound they bring me?" money or articles found that can- cups cocoanut. one teaspoon van- you return. Or, worsll yet what if
wlll be mailed out. iSome of them !lot be identified and if we do llJa. Bake in a rectangular pan you don't go.----,Newrp.an Grove Re-
will be malled out the last of this -Quiz Want Ads get resulta. find such an article and 'discover one-half hour at 375 degrees F. porter.

J ,
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1
~~ 0 Q week. If you don',t get yours andHE RD VIZ if you are paid up, you may rest A·II 'h 'Id '. ,

assured that you wlll get one very t e W,or's Q Stage-All the People Merely Players-sHAKES~EARE
~rd, Valley County, Nebraska soon now.

-0--
The Quiz is $2.00 a year, Asa Anderson had a birthday

this week and was the redpient of
a baby dOK as a birt!;l.day gift. His
storm and strl!e mlldly objected
upOjl the ground tha,t their home
was small and the dog might be
come a nuisance. She was told'
that the previous owner of the
said dog had cuffed it so much for
Its misdeeds that it now went
over 1requently and sat on the
mop and It Is said to be a very
well behaved dog.

-0--
'Twenty people allowed me to

send in their dally paper renew
als during December. I make a
small commission on this business
and it saves you postage and sta-

• tionery. I wlll appreciate having
My Own Column your business in the dally paper

line. If anything Is wrong I am
By H, D, Leggett right here to straighten it out.

~~~~~w~~w~~w~~.~.Not 50 if you give it to a stranger.
Do I get the Dusiness .

W. E. (Billy) Neselhous, famous ~

Omaha sportman, died late Satur- There are s-omething like six
day at a Rochester; 'Minnesota hundred Quiz subscriptl01l8 expir
hospital. He was 70 'years old ing in January. You wlll get a
and had lived in Omaha for fifty notice In a day or two now. I wlll
"a.ars. He was a partner of the appreciate a renewal promptly.

'.. Tom Dennison; !Both were --0--
~..Eamblers. Mr. Nesselhous I have heard storiils of old fire

, niealthy, having, his fortune wagon horses, in the days before
,.>"ested in s,tocks and bonds and trre trucks, that would always
in Omaha real estate. Try{ng to snort and try to go· to the fire
speak as klndfy as posslbfe of him, when the siren sounded, and John
Omaha newspa'pers speak of him Ward is 50methJng like that. New
as a sportsman. He evidently Year's eve -he was sleeping sound
w_ent on the theory that the worM Iy in his nice, warm bed when
owed him a living and that it the cloty whistle sounded the new
didn't matter how he got it. It is year in. 'Seconds later he wa~
said of him that he was used to rushing up the street with scant
sitting in games where there was clothing but clasping his note
no limit and tha~ he' usually won. book and penell and yelling, "Here
That is not possible' in a game goes for the first 19a7 story," but
that is a real game of chance, never thinking, until Spot John
But Mr. Nesselhous had a lot of SOll. just going home, stopped him
good quaHtles, also. It is said of I and explained that there was no
him that he was always looking· fire. '
~or a chance to help sQme down- -------.;.....-
". "Outer, which, in the final anal- .

'\1 be weighed against his
lie was honest accord

'''''mon acceptance of
paid his financial

. he had no regard
ltli money but with

.oltellect than himself
his money by gambl

.6 that were perfect.
_ a most likeable man per

.y, it is said. ,But he is gone
.. the world will be improved by

:,us going, no doubt.
, -0--

a.m wondering how man)' resi
, there are oJ]. the highway
~ through Ord east and

:>"se 'Owners would cooper-
a 'movement to buy and

.e a ChriS'tmas tree in the
jard next December, A nice

and the necess'ary string of
Ats would probably cost $1.50.

A uniform size of tree should be
used. 'Possibly the city would
furnish a man to make the neces
sary connection$ if 11,11 would gel
ready at the same time. This
sl' /' .• 'l done so the lighting
'.:0' ,- _w ...i:t n\::': ~.... at a givell time,
and that time COUld be made a
real event for the city. It is easy
to 'visualize the beauty, if one
could s'tand at the corner of the

highway at the laundry corner and
look either way, south or west and
C5ee a row of lighted Christmas
trees on each side of the street.
Hun'd red s of people, driving
through, 'would carry the story of
Ord:s progress to the far corners

· of the state and much further. Is
.the idea worth thinking any mOle

" about? Will the Chamber of Com
merce get organized and push the
Idea?
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WOMEN'S

Hankiesl
Bought \esp«lalJ, lor
this sale. White or fan·
cles at a price thaI
means hurry, hurry r
You'll want a dozen, at
least.

PAGE ';rHREE
=

2c
Each

lQ###",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,;""",,,,,,,,,.o

CLOSE-OUT "
PRICE

$17

EVERY
COAT

Must Gol
We're including every
overcoat in the store in
this big lot of smart
men's garments. You'll
find solid colors and
patterned coats, both
single and d 0 ubI e
breasted, in young mens
and conservative styles
to fit almost every fig
ure. Many of them were
priced up to $24.50 earl.
ier.

Group 2

':&.7'

ATTENTION, MEN!
......u ....IllIII1......11111J

I

Every yard a bargain! ;
Every yard usablel47Silks of various kinds . .
the plain colors, the
printed silks. For dress-
es, blouses and lingerie. C
All in one big group, to
close out at only- Per Yard .;

Clean-up 5ILKS
on .

VALUES TO 98c'

\

""'##'#I'I""""#I'"'"#I"#I"'IN'-I;II'N,iHI'II'I"'~I'~#"U""" . A. -
''"",-,_",1.).\''··

Group 1

1.'7

of

Smart Footwear

SALE

This is the one time of t1}e year that
you can get'shoes of this quality at
such low prices. The shoes are from
our regUlar stocks-every pair styl
ish and well made. OxfOrds, ties,
straps. Not all sizes in each style ...
and that is one reason for the sale.
Come as early as you can to avoid
disappointment. '

,
~#11#"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''",,###'''m

"""''''''#II#''I.#II#''''''''''''''''''#II#'''''''''",~ ,,,,,,###,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ~
~"""""'###"'-"111#1"_"_"""----'''-'''---#11# __''''__'''''',,,

STITCHED 72x90 COTTON
Three Pound SATTS

Supply your batt needs until Fall. Here is 44
the Dalton-a 3-pound quality batt, stitch- C
ed for easy us~g. Opens up to 72x90 inches. Each

. ---'''---''''''''#######II#,,,__,,,'''"""",,,_,,,,,,_,,,,_,,,,,,,,,,_,,,,,,,,~

.'

$8.00
$I3.00
$I7.o0

(

--This Double -Barreled Value
Event .Starts Friday

Here's news of the most important savings event in Ord~a
double-barreled sale combining our January White Sale
with our annual January Clearance. Brand new, fresh bed
linens, towels and muslins, bought months ago at lower
market prices, make the White Sale your big opportunity to
stock up and save. And in the Clearance we've slashed
prices mercilessly to clear our stocks.
See Our Big 8-Page Circular For Hundreds of Super-Values
That We Can't List Here.

39c

HOSIERY
We know these will be a
sell-out, so get here early.
A fine, full-fashioned, p.ure
silk hose in the chIffon
weight. Just typical of
the great values to be
found at this Sale. All
wanted colors.

=

JANUARY

Get up early tomorrow 'mornin~, so you can buy the
most Important item in your wmter wardrobe-a coat!
January Clearance prices mean supreme values, no
matter what your choice may be. Every garment is
fashion right, fur trimmed, and all sold for much more
earlier. We've divided them into three groups for
your convenience in shopping. Buy now and save!

January
I

CLOSE-OUT
·of· Winte~

COATS

==
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Percales

. ;a;;
I

ANNUAL

. Per Yard
15e

The topnotch quality in percale. Fine,
smooth, 80 square weave, and beau

tifUllr finished. New
s p r n g patterns in
pfaids, checks, figures,
diagonals. A grand val
ue at this very low
price.

80
SQUARE

Per Yard

,l good, dependable
sheet at a low prlcI.'.
}'1j1l bleacl~d, )trong,
smooth, a quality !!lr·
tide. 81x.99.

Foxcroft
42 inch

Pillow
Tubing
A famous name In tub·
lng, and sheets. Fox·
croft has been pleasing
our customers for
rears. No,,, we offer It
at a price that simply
can't be matched else·
'Where. '.

89C)
•••••••••••••••• 1)

Unhelnlued gOt
~~Sheets ~)

These are to'm frolll a
quality sheeting, and In
the popular 8lx99 size.

Foxcroft

Sheets

19c

l ~ ,
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ROOM

:--..
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60 horsepower for extraordin~ryall
round economy with good pedorman.ce
(availabJe in .h·e standard body types)
and 85 horsepower Cor maximum per~

Cormance with good economy'. All-steel
body and new Easy-Action SaCety Brakes
head a list of outstanding improYements.

Call on your nearest Ford dealer, he
will be' glad t.o· demonstrate the 1937
Ford V-8 and explain its ,many Ceatures.

$25 A MONTU: art~. nsnal down.payment, baYI anr
model 1937 Ford V.S Car - from any Ford dealer

- anywhere In the Ualted States. Ask yoar Ford dealer
aboat the new Universal Credit Company Flnanee Plans,

Fraziers Funeral Services
, are priced "complete."

The price you pay is entirely
up to your choice.

By the word "complete," we include the casket and
outside box, our professional services, and the num
erous servic~s such as the use ot our Funeral Par
lors, cemetery chapel tent, hearse, family cars,
chairs for home services. acknowledgement' cards
and various other items. -

FRAZIERS FUNERAL PARLORS
AMBULANCE StERVICE

ORD

PRICING a
FUNERA.,L

1937 FORD v-aTHE

FORD DEALERS OF NEBRASKA
-:-Brand New Standard of.· thrift with new low prices.......:·'

~rsey blomers, cloSEl
,6toltz Variety Store.

41-lt

•

IN

THERE'S

ON TIlE FARM, a car has to do a lot of Jobs
-hauling supplies or Ceed, Cor example.
The big luggage compartment in the back
of the 1937 ford V·8 Sedans is just right
Cor this. It will carry a 30-dozen egg
crate and a 10·gallon cream can. Its
roominess is a great, c01n·enienc~. You
don't ha"e to crowd passengers by carry·
ing buiky loads inside.

This is' only one of the features that
makes the 1937 Ford V-8 the quality car
in the low-price field. It is made in one
size, with a choice of t":o V·8 enghies-

p

, ~

THE ORD QtJIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY,. JANUARY 7, 1937.

. Mrs. ,A~bert Dahlin, Jean and, Leon Cark~sk~ and daughters
Hoger and Henry peterson 'of ord IViola and Vlrgmla acc()mpanled
were Sunday afternoon callers in, by relatives. Mr. and Mrs. Har?ld
the J. G. and Harold Dahlin I Leweujan motored to Valentme
homes. ' IWednesday where they transacted

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Comstock business and from there t1~ey
of Gering and Frank Wozniak of drove to South Dakota, returmng
near Arcadia visited in the C. E. home Sunday night. I~r. and Mrs.
WoznIak home. Leweujan remained m the Car-

:\lr. and Mrs. Verne Porter of koski home until Monday. .
Ord spent New Year's day in the Mr. and Mrs. Har?ld DahlJ~ and
home ot the former's parents, Mr. sons and J. G. Dahlm were dmner
and Mrs. Joe Welniak. guests in. the Ed .~flhlin . home

Supper guests in the Leon Ciem- New Year s day. Vlsltors m the
n home on Sunday were Mr. and afternoon. were Mr. and Mrs. AI
r1rs. F. S. Zulkoski and little bert Dahlm and family and Henry
Margaret and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Peterson of Ord. , I
~'lakus and daughter Margaret of Mr. and Mrs. ner~ard Hoyt, A;u-
Burwell. drey and Archie Clemny had dm-

Victims of the flu the past week ner in the W. B. Hoyt home near
were Mr. and Mrs. C: E. Wozniak Burwell on Tuesday of last week.
and Lucllle, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kenneth Hoyt who had been a
Ciemny and grandson Ronnie guest of his aunt and uncle during
Mrs. Joe Welniak and Louie and t~e holidays. returned home with
Ernest Ruzovskl.· hIS parents.

Ralph Zulkoski spent several Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Woznla~ and
days of his holiday vacation in Lucllle and Chest~r Carkoski were
the farm home of his uncle, John guests of the Al~lU Carkoski fam
Boro and family near Comstock. lly on New Year s day.

New Year's dinner guests in the Joe Kemble and Emil Haupt, of
G D. Hoyt home were Mr. and Brule. Nebr., half brother, of Louie
M·rs. W. B. Hoyt of near Burwell .Huzowski were guests in his home
and Mr. and Mrs., Bernard Hoyt on Monday.
and children. Miss :'dary Moritz returned on

Elmer Owen and Max Savage of the midnight bus Sunday to re
Burwell were overni&ht guests in sume her dutIM in the school
the Joe Ciemny home ·Saturday. room on Monday, after spending
rhe boys had car trouble and were the holidays wltp. her parents at
ob)lged to stay on account of the Humphrey.
ban weather and roads. Mr. and Mrs,. Will Dodge and

Constantine Thomas, infant son family, Mr. and 'Mrs. Edmund
of Mr. and Mrs. frank Wadas Ciemny and John Ciemny spent
passed away on Dec. 30, being only New Year's day In the Leon Ciem
a feW weeks old. The funeral was ny home. Mrs. Dodge and Phyllis
not until Monday on account of Ann remained over night on ac
the bad weather and impassable count of the atorm.
roads. Jean Dahlin of Ord spent several

Ask
Your

Dealer

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

;...

45.00

S1\.CK LBR. & COAL CO.
FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.

WELLER LUMBER CO.

.;Mined, Sized and Labeied by THE Y leT 0 R~ A MER I CAN F U Ei. co.

' ... :-. '.

PAGE FOUR

[~'~''';'-~~']Ord Men Returned Christmas Day
~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ \ ••.• From Aifl)laneTrip to Florida

days of her holiday vacation with -lMerna Hunter and Homer I -Jessamine Meyer came' home
the Ed Dahlin fam,ily here. Mouer took the Mouer lunch I from her work in the Clarltsoii"

Audrey Hoyt spent a part of wagon 'out to th~ paul Hughes I hospital to visit her people, th~.
her Christmas vacation at Bur- sale Tuesday, as Ed was sick and A. ,J. Meyer famlly, over the holl
well with her 'friend, Bethene unable to go. . days. Sh~ is taking ,nursing
W,.heeler. ' -Th~ A. J. Meyer family enjoy- trarning'there.. Her sister, Jaque·

Mrs. Ed Dahlin, little d-Eaughter ed a villit from her sisters, Gladys line caple home from her school
City Council Proceedings. Petty cash, payrolL...... Carolyn an<l Jean " Dahlin were DeI.Lashmutt an~ Mrs. Fred Schna- work. at VanS'ant's ,school, Omaha,

January I, 1937. Geo. Cowton, CompeiIsa· visitors in the W11lard Cornell bel and husband during the holl- to visit the home folks.., "
The Mayor and Council of the tion insurance •.. - . . . • home Thursday afternoon. days. Glady,s' is teaching in Ral- -A report fr~mLos Angeles.

City of Ord, Valley County, Ne- Road }"und. Erwin Dodge was an overnight ston, and Mrs. Schnabel is super- through the ScotJa Register tell(1
braska, met in adjourned regular Texaco Station, gr~ase... guest in the Leon Ciemny home Intendent ot the school at Ber- 6t a car wreck ther~ in which IMr.
session in the City Hall at 7:30 Chas. Kingston, St. Com. on Saturday. He was- an outgoing trand, Nebr.' and Mrs. 'Da,meron Q. M1l1er we,re
o'clock, P. M., ~ayor Flagg pre- salary bus' passenger 'Sunday afternoon -The first hunting and flshing injured, how seriously was not
sided. City Clerk Rex Jewetl re- W. D. Thompson, Labor on for Lincoln where he is attending license sold for 1937 went to Peter then known. H!'l Is the son ,f ~r.
corded the proceedings of this street. . . ••• •. ••• •••••• college." M. Jensen. It was ordered for and Mrs. l''rank MUle,r, and a tor~
meeting. John Benson, Same...... :Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Dlugosh and him as a Ciuistmas gift by his mer Company I member on the.

The Mayor directed the Clerk to L, W. SeerIey, Same..... sons entertained the following son Arthur. Fred W., Coe got the Mexican Border Service. .
call the roll. The Clerk called the Geo. Mllier, Same........ guests at pinochle on Tuesday eve- Urst one sold over the counter -Dr. F. A. Barta, Miss Eunice
roll and the following CQuncllmen Albert Dahlin, Same..... ning ot last week, 'Mr. and Mrs. this year. In all. 79 Ucenses were Chase, Miss Ruth Milford, and
were present: Val Pullen, Frank'Mel Davis, Same......... John Horn, Mr. and Mrs. Frank sold in Ord for the first five days Miss .facquellne Meyer left Sun.
Sershen, Guy Burrows, Joe Rohla, Bob Hughes, Same ••••• ,. Janus, Mr. and Mrs. Louie Green- of 1937, one of which was a hoU- day afternoon tor Omaha, where
Jay Auble and Anton Bartunek. E'verett Rowbal,Same... walt and chUdren, Mr. and Mrs. day and another a bUzzard. the doctor went to attend a meet-
, The minutes of the proceedings Tom Lambdin, Same. ~ ••• : Will Dodge and tamily, Willard -Mr. and Mrs. Stuart Hosman ing of, the di~ectors of the Union

of DeCember 4, 1936 and of De· Bill Gabriel, Same .•••••• ' Cornell, Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciem- and three sons were in Ord Friday Flre Insurance company, he being
. cember 11, 1936 were read, and by Oscar Austin, Same...... ny and Carol Jean and Mr. and for a short time. iShe was tormer- a mel;Uber of the board. !Miss

motion ordered placed on me. Ray Harding,Same...... Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and Kenneth, ly Wllma Abernethy, and Mr. an!! Chase went tor a major operation.
The report ot James B. Olus, Joe Rowhal, Labor on I Refreshments were served at mid- Mrs. J. L. Abernethy drove down Miss M~yer returned to her school

City Treasurer was read and bY sewer. • • . • . . . . • • • •• • • • night and the evening enjoyed by to see them. They had been to work at VanSant's, and Miss MU.
motion ordered placed on file. Guy Burrows, Gas and all present. Omaha and were on their way ford to ib.er teaching work in

. The matter of the city renewing Kerosene. • •••• •• . •• . • • 1.65 'Two Ord Y0J.\ng men, Ed KuU knows they caught one blowfish, ~lr. and Mrs. Don Harmon and back to their home in Oakland, Omaha. The dO'ctor returned to
Its membership in the Nebraska Waur Fun(l. and ~die Peterson, left Ord at one barracuda and one fish that famlly spent New Year's eve in Callf. Grand Island Monday, where he
Municipal League was brought up. Vern Stark, ,Salary....... 90.(H) 10 :30 a. m. -Dec. 3 on what proved was not an eel, but which looked the Bernard Hoyt home. . -Ralph Hallen, who has a pho- was met by his daughters Zola
It was moved by pullen and sec- OrdWelding Shop, Labor to be one of the most remarkable very much like a snake. They The stat~ and county both have to studio at LaJSalle, Ill., arrived and Evelyn.
cnded by Auble that the city re- on pump 13.25 trips in the history, ot aviation. left Miami on. the morning of De~i had men shoveUng the past few Friday for a visit with his mother, _
new Its membership. Carried. Petty cash, cash expense. 21.53 It was remarkable in that it was 15, passing over ~nd stopping days to open the highway and side Mrs. Alma Hallen and other rela- card or Thanks.

The matter of the city renewing Dresser Mfg. Co., Coupl- planned as a mass airplane flight several lovely places, one of the roads which have been impassable tlves and friends. He says that We desire to express our sincere
Its compensation insurance was~ ings ....•••. ;......... 13.61 from Cincinnati, O·t to Miami, Fla., flnest being A:von Park. Every· since the storm New Year's day. LaSalle is the location ot the thanks to our many neighbors and
brought up. It was moved by pul- Gate City Iron Works, and return. !Nearly three hundred where therear~ orange and grape- . Western Clock company, makers friends for their klndness and
len and seconded by Bartunek Manhole forms, bars.... 62.18 airplane ownerS participated in fruit farms, al\d: cattle ranches. Ir ..:. l of Big Ben clocks, and that theY sympathy during our bereavement.
that ille city renew its compens'a- Western Supply Co., Valve the trip, th~ expenses from Cincin- They flew 'Ml'oss the bay after have 3;200 people on their pay roll. Especially for the floral tokens

'. ~C;n insurance now carried by the bar ..............•'.... 5.70 natl and return being pa.1d by the leaving Tampa and landed at St; PERSONALS At Christmas time they distributedIand those who drove cars. I
Anchor Line Co. Carried. GeO. Cow-ton, Compensa- Aeronca aircraft corporation. Ed Petersburg, also called the sun- I " $l2(},000.00 in bonuses, and as a !Mrs. Jess 8evenbr.

It was moved by Sershen and tion insurance ........• 125.00 Kull bought a used Aeronca and shine city. The city had a big \ - result 'business Is exceptionally 'Mrs. Kate Sevenker.
seconded by Rohla that the dance Electric fund, December he and Peterson put it In first banquet for them with plenty of -Metal window ventilators, ad- good in ,LaSalle. Brothers and ststers.
licenses issued to the Bu.siness pumping. . ... . . . . . .. . .• 115.42 class condition before starting the eats and speeches, and a dance justable, 25c. Stoltz variety Store.
and Professional Woman's club, General Fund. flight. afterward.' At S1. Petersburg Ed-I '. 41-1t
and' to the American Legion be re- First ,National bank, fee They got as far as Centerv111e, die Peterson took part In a spot -A. L. ~arle was in Ord vislt-
voked and the I1cense fee return- I on bonds .. ,............ 3.50 fa., the first night, and because of landing contest, taking second Iing his son-In-law, Frank Highley-
ed to them. Motion carried. J. L.' Tedro, painting cell- lack of an airport, set the machine place for high wing planes. On man who Is an engineer on the

The matter of insurance of the fng •...... '. • . . . •. . . . . . 15.00 down in a cow pasture there and the way back they made stops at ~orth Loup Irrigation project. His
city trucks was brought UP and L. H. Covert, Salaty and remained in the town until morn- Ocala, Lake City, Waycross, Jas- home is at ogallala. ,
discussed. It was moved by pul- 13 dogs .......•...•.•. • 1,03,00 ing. 'The second night they were per, McRae and finally Macon, Ga., -Wlll Nelson, Mrs. Nelson and
len and seconded by Sershen that Roy· Pardue, Night Pollce to have made it into Cincinnati, again. two daughters went to Yankton,
the city carry l1ablllty and prop- salary ........• , . ; • . . • 70.06 but it got dark too soon for them, They went on to Atlanta and to S. D., for avislt with his brother
erty damage on both trucks, and Fred cohen, &Jnitor sal-. and they stopped in a field Mar Cnattanooga, Tenn., where they Jim Nelson and famlly. He is em-
fire theft' and tornado insurance ary and special police.. 43.90 the HUle vlllage of Rising Sun ran into fog and had to remain ployed in a WNAX mUng station
on the recently purchased pick-up Texaco station, gasoline., 7.49 and stayed with a farmer until over night. The next day the there and is doing well.
truck, the pollcies being offered by Muuicipal iLeague, 1937 morning. Next m 0 r n in g. when high wing planes started out first -Mrs. 'Daryl Hardenbrook ar-I
Charles 'Faudt. IM,otion carried. . dues .............•.... 20.00 they got to Clncinn'ati they found and got away all right, but the rived in Ord on the afternoon train I

The matter of insurance on the Petty cash fund, Payroll that the flight had left without fog befuddled the low wing boys, Monday, and she and Daryl are
fire trUck was left to the discre- and expense .... , .. I • • 92.29 them, so they set out on the trail. and they had to llpend a second getting settled this week in the I
tton of the Fire Committee. E. Ball, Haullng coaL.... 10,00 They caught up with some of the night at Chattanooga. Th~ rest Moses property on K St. Their

Dr. J. W.' McGinnis and Fred Phone Co., plant and mar- fleet at Smiths Grove, KY·, after of them landed in a field near household goods were shippe4 up
Coe came before the Council with shal's phone ....•...... 5.25 which it was easier to follow the Smith's Grove, Ky., and went back from Fremont, where they former-I
the request that the etty install Guy Burrows, Gas and 011 44.04 course, as there were some along 14 miles to Bowling Green to stay ly lived.
traffic lights at the four entrances International Chem. Co., who ,had flo'wn it before. They over night. From Bowling Green -James B. Davison, ll. farmer of
of the city. INo action was taken. Janitor supplies .....•. 28.91 set d'own at 'Manch~ter, Ga., they went to Louisvllle, then to Palmer, Nebr., aged 5~, and Ida

The following claims were pre- Island Supply Co., Paint when_they ran into a fog, and re- Cincinnati, where Ed spent two M>'ers, nurse of Central City, also
sented and read. . aJ;ld pipe •.••..•.•••••. 81.00 mained there over night. It raln~ days visiting with Ord's {irst pilot 50 were granted a license to wed

ElectrIc Fnnd. Geo. Cowton, Conipensa- ed there and they did not leave to win fame, Earl Barnes. ilIe Is by Judge Andersen on Dec. 31.
Ord Auto Sales Co., Pick· tion insuran<:~ .••..•... 62.25 unUl the next day. The next day with the Aeronca corporation and The marriage ceremony was per-

up truck ......•......•1$ 556.40 It was moved by Bartunek and they went to Macon, Ga. The next is holqing, a responsible posttlon. formed the sam~ day at the United
Com. Commerce Inv. ~o., seconded by Aubie that the claims stop after they left Macon they He sent his best regards to aU his Brethren parsonage by the pastor,

Bona retirement .••.•• 500.00 be allowed and warrants be got off the course and landed in Ord friends. Mamie J. Young with. Mrs. Carrie
James U. 0111s, Treas., drawn on their respective funds an oat neld. When they started for home E. Davison of Palmer and Mrs.
,school warrants .•.•.•• 2,500.00 for the same. Motion carried, Here they hired a colored man they ran into plenty ot trouble, as Merriam 'Long of Ord as wit-

Kirkpatric, Petis, Loomis, There befng no further busine.ss to take them to town after gas In the air was foggy. ,At Oakl'and, [J.tl"t...~
Bond re-tirement ..•...• 2,000.00 to come befoTe the Mayor anld his old model T. With three stops bbl fi Id --Girls'

Colorado Nationa.l Bank, Council at this time. it was moveg ~n between they went on to Or- ~~~r~heyt~~~dedr:~a~n~~u s~ve~al out, 15c.
Bond rlltirement....... 5<t0.00Iand seconded that the Mayor an lando, Fla., where they arrived a hours while the weather cleared a

lli~ iII. A~n, ~~~ . C~ill~~C~~O~~~~~ T~~fli~~~~Ylit~ ~ili at O~m~ h.,-----------------------------------------_
sioner salary '500.00 journ. Carried. '. got to Orlando was by far the most they were forood to land because

Chet Austin, 'Salary...... 47.50 ATTEST: exciting of the trip, a~ey flew of the fog, and the next day they
W. L. Fredricks, Salary.. 45.0.0 Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg, over swamps where it ~ould have flew through fog to Lincoln. On
Rex Jewett, Bookkeeper's City Clerk. -Mayor. ~en !mposslble to land safetT, and the way up from, Lincoln theY

__salary • . . . • . .. ' 45.00 if they had landed, they '!o1!Jd again hit fog, and set the plane
u"'. ~- "DY~:'" E'nglneer's ~ Report 0 f Judge have been eaten by alligators or down east at St. Paul for a while.

salary , . 105.00 crocodiles, Of which th~re ,are a From ther~ they came on to Ord,
Jis Mortensen, Engineers Anderson :For 1936 great many. i' h 'at about one o'clock

saliry .•.•............ 105,0~ _ , At Orland~ they were joined by ar vmg ome
Anton Johnson E-ngineers Below is given a report .ot coun- a dozen Taylor Cub planes, and Christ}Jlas day.

T sal'aryc ~. 'G' :e'a's·;. • 525'~~ ~a~Udl~~loh~lS~: ~~e~~er~;~:s t~~ iheg~~ :oer~at21f;0~re::fe ~: t~~; en~~~~s~~ s::[e~h~f:~ajsUS~i~~~~
exaco 0., r "'. .. . lith fi f 19~5 ' hI' th, 'R R C F eight on compar son. e gures or ,,' had plenty of company. They and get caug t up on seep, en

u.~. . . 0., r . 296.74 are als~ given. The comparLson !3 arrived at the airport at Miami at he went to Grand Island after a
o oJ vi ·ld·····, ~h~'P' w'e'ld- interestlUg: . . 1 p. m. on Dec. 11 and saw the air Curtis pusher plane, which hr
,r. e dlUf bOY' 11 90 The follow lUg is a report of thll races on Dec. 11 and 12. They brought up to Ord, later going on
, lUg a~ , Qa o~ .. 'R"'C" . office during the years, 1935 and put up at the ,Floridian Hotel, the to Broken BoW. The plane was t~
C. B. .., 0., 239.55 1936' 1 t 't b i $2500 be delivered to a. man at North

Freight on oil......... Mal'~iage ,Licenses issued in usua ra es for a SUl e e ng , b' Platte to use in hunting coyotes.
Fii'st National Bank, Fe!! ' 19'35 60 per day .Ed says they didn t uy

bo d ' 625 ----------------------- a suite just the vest. A special Ed~ie wlll be at Broken bow for
on n s .. , ... ,....... . Man'iage 'Licenses issued in ' i t f th th t'm bel'ng as he is now emPetty cash fund, Payroll 1936 correspondent took p cures 0 eel e, -

., 383.49 ----------------------- 71 fli ht they ame in and they ployed by Jack Jeffords. Kull Isand expense.. . • . . . . .. • Criminal Cases in 1935 45 g as c , •
Phone Co., City hall phone Criminal Cases in 1936 65 also. inspected the Pan-American sUU on the farm, wllen he Isn t up
, and toll ,....... 10.91 Civil Cases in 1935 45 air Imes base at Miami. in the air. He says some people
DeLaval Separa~or Co., re- Civil Cases in 1936 On Dec. 14 Ed and several others get married, but he bought an

954· 66 went out ocean fishing and caught airplane instead. He has noticed
pairs ..........•....... . EstateS!n 1935 -------:-------- 39 a lot of fish, the names of which that married men are up in the

. White Electric Co., Sup- 12.88 Estates III .1936 --------------- 41\ he didn.t remember. However, he I air most of the time anyway.
plies ..........•..,.:... Adoptions m 19,35 ------------ 21 .

,Columbia Wiping Cloth Adoptions in 1936 1
Co., Bale of rags ; 21.08 Guardianships 1935 7

Gi-aybar Co.. Mercury Guardianships 1936 . 10
lamp . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . '33.31 COlllmitted to Feeble Minded I

"Vestinghouse. Elect. Co., tnst., 1935 .:__________ 2:
Suppmes , , 79.80 Committed to Feeble Minded

Korsmeyer Co., Supplies.. 37.02 Inst" 1936 ~ ~_ 0
Malleable Iron Range Co., Mother Pensions 1935 2

ranges arld water heater 483.65 Mothers Pensions 1936 7,
G. E. Supply Co., Supplies 31.99 It wlll be noticed that there has
Guy Burrows, preston.... 5.40 been a considerable increase in
Geo. Cowton, Compensa- the business activities of this office

tion insurance........ 275.0i0 during the year 1936.
d Thank you.

}'Ire Dept. }'un • . Yours very truly,
L:l.\vrence· Durger, Watch- 'JOH~ L. ANDEJRSE:-1,

iug fire . 4.2(} Co nty Judge
Guy Keep, Watching fIre, 4.20 u .

Banll }'und. Uealled for tlui Last Rounllup.
Ord :'dusic promotion As·s" Holdrege, Neb., Dec. 31-More

Band expense ... ,..... 175.0'0 than 200 rabbits were shot du'ring
Sireet Light }'und. an organized hunt sponsored by

Electric I<'und, Energy for the Holdrege fire department this
St. Lights· ,.. 27~.87 week. An all-day hunt was held,

Cemetery l'unll. with time out at noon for hot cof-
Ord Welding shop, Labor .75 fee 'and lunch at a rural school
Verne Barnard, Salary .. , 32.50 south of here.-Kearney Daily Hub
W. H. Barnard, Sexton's

salary.'••.....••.•...•
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,PAGE FIVE

L Hungr,!!? Thirsty? M
u The Town Talk E
N "Grill'~ A
o L
H FOUNTAIN, S

BEER, t

,
-'Mr. and. Mrs. J. A. Herbst

were down fiom Burwell Thurs·
day and again Monda.y, consu1tlng
Dr. Gl~nn Auble about Mrs.
Herbst's eyes.

-Two hundred and fifty cOl-'
umn illch~smore news in the last
copy of the Quiz for 193~ than
there was 'in the last copy of the
Quiz for 1935. In other words,
this means almost two pages more
news. True and inter~stlng.

". #

NEBRASKA STATE BANK, Clerk

, "

Registered Hereford bull, 3 years old, a
splencHd anhual

2 bucket calves
2 cows, consigned by Arch Jefferies,

Gray gelding, age 4, wt. 1500
Bay pony, snlOoth nlouth
Shetland pony, sll!ooth mouth

Rock Island go-devil
3-section harrow
Ij:ay rake, over-shot stacker, sweep
Single-row cultivator, walking plow
G. B. manure spreader
John Deere corn planter with 160 rods wire
,Two grain wagons, hay rack and trucks
International end-gate seeder '
"Clipper" fanning mlll

1Y2 h. p. gas engOine,' .
Sol-hot' brooder, fence panels

.Feed bunks, cribbing, shop tools, barrels.

-IBill Ward was home for a few
days visiting relaUvesnear Ar
cadia. ,'He is employ~d by the
Asimus brothers at O'Nelll, and
went back there Saturday.

-'A. L. Davis of the Chugwater
Record tells of Colorado editor
who prin\ed what he thought was
a perfect news story Ilibout a fire
plug breaking, wetting a 'dog
Turn about is fair play.

-'According to an item In the
Wahoo Democrat last week burg
lars took ten shot guns, a quantity
of' shells and a small amount of
money from a. hardware In Brain
ard. They also entered the Wright
Bros. !lour mm but nothing was
taken. They found the safe open
and no money in it, which is a
good wa.y to lea.v~ things when
burglars are coming.

Jan.~2

•

10 bushels seed corn
Some ensilage, alfalfa hay, straw pile and straw in

barn, .,

Horses 6

I

Furniture'

6

37 .Cattle 3"1'

.Miscellaneous

-'Joe Golka 'visHed Thursday
evening at 'the home of Mr. and
Mrs. James Turek.

-'For some reason not given the
Dec. 31 issue of A. R. Da.vls· paper,
the Platte County Record. was
called the Chugwater Recor,d.

':""Miss Ailee Smith was home
from Omaha visiting her father,
G. A. Smith during the holidays.
Miss Smith holds a steogra'phlc
job with. the Home Owners Loan
Corporation of Omaha. '

Feed and Grain

1,00 or nlore White-Rock Pullets and several Roosters

250 bushels ear corn
'700 bushels 1935 oats
60 bushels barley

\

International "Genius" tractor plow
John Deere 6-foot mower
McCormick 6-foot mower
John Deere 16x20 disc
John Deere 16x16 disc .
John Deere 2-row cultivator 8-shovel
John Deere 2-row cultivator 12-shovel
Hoosier press drill
International rotary hoe

Bay Ulare, age 8, wt. 1700
Black lllare, smooth mouth, wt. 1400
Brown gelding, age 4, wt. 1400

19 Shorthorn cows and heifers,' nearly all
. of which will freshen Soon"

13 conting yearlings

S~veral articles of furniture including dining table and set of chairs, dressers, bookcase, cabinet,
Zepith 6-tube radio, and wind-charger, other ar-ticles. '

Machinery, Wagons, Rack

BERT CUMMINS & C. ,S. BURDICK, Aucts.

m~"_""###"'_""_':'".".~".'".-".".-----".".-######".###--'V#_..----',--- "_"N;"'__###''''__'~~'

, "Jeff" will furnish free coffee all day and the Aid will serve you eats at a small
charge. Come early and spend the day. ,. ., '..

TERMS-Ten months time on bankable paper. If crejit is desired see clerk before purchasing. No property
to be removed until settleq. for. $10 and under cash.· , ," ,-.., ---.......~_~ i

3 sets harness, several collars, cream separator
8 A type hog houses, hand corn sheller
250 gallon steel wagon tank

On the farnl known as the "Old Sanlple place" 15 miles south of Ord or Ilh miles
south of Davis Creek churches, 12 Illiles ~ort}l east of LouI> City, 6n

Tues.,

Ed Jefferies

•

{
,

, ~
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, By J. A. Kovanda. tL. • l

Obituary
Marguerite Lucllle Marks was

born at Ord, Nebr., August 29,
19'03, where 'ilhe spent her child
hood days and grew to woman
hood. IShe attended· one year of
high school at Sterling, Coloo, and
three" at Ord, where she graduated
with the class of 19,2,2. IShe enter
ed York college and graduated
from this institution In 1926. In
the fall of the same year she went
to Polk, Nebr., and entered upon
her teaching career in the high
school. She continued this work

forms. Chris Rasmussen a sui
cide. Bids asked for 68 miles of
can'al. Chris Beiers hoone from
Denmark trip.Ord defea1s iLoup
City, wins two tHles. '

Dec. 10. Ord Christmas lighting
ready. Mrs. Martin !Fuss died.
Mrs. Laura. S. Ollis died. Red
Cross roll call netted $462.00. Un-
usual BIble display at Pre&byter- -Joe Pesta. vIsited at the James
Ian 'church. !Frank Osentowskl, Turek home Saturday evening.
94, died. . -'Emil Drevo of Crete visited at

'Dec. 17. 400 attend 6th district the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Legion mooting. Ord' creamery Turek. .' ,
pays rebate of over $12,000.00. -Among the hofIday guests of
JosephPecenka a suicide. New Mr. and Mrs. Henry Steinbach of
Ford agency here. 8t. Libory Is mentioned A,mbrose

Dec. 24. , C. A. Hager died. WU- Greenwalt, of Ord.
!lam Rendell died. Mrs. ~ary No- -Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Manasll
votny died. 'Betty Rogers killed were holiday ;guests of her people,
by Manasil car. Ord postdfflce in l\fr,' and Mrs. S. J. Oliverius at AI-
new classlflcation. bi

Dec. 31. Ord footballers and· on.

Kenneth McGinnis honored at al'i1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~
banquet. Canals let to Jackson, II
Miss., outfit for $100,650.00. Pete
Ruzicka a suicide. Mrl!. Harold
Nelson died. Louis ,Fuss died.
Mr. and Mn.Sol Brox wed 50
years. Ord mecrhants to welcom~

first 1937 baby.

\

..

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time. .

~...O...O....O...O...O_Q...O...O"'_O_t

<

,---t---_.

-

stomach Gas
00. '0.. '01 ADLJSRIKA quickly re·

Jl.Y~ f:J l:!~~In~..~\:.&n~lg:: ~o?8:'::reft' Ileep ~ood. QuIck. thorough
, ' action. )'.t .ntlrel)' "entl. llnd late.

. What Happened Her e During 1936?
.A News·Review Fronl The Quiz Files

Jan. 2.' Mrs. E. J. Babcock of June 4. Albert McMinaes died
North Loup had the best tale of suddenly. Hill now postmaster.
pioneer days in the Quiz for 1935. Reb~kah convention in Ord. Mrs.
Mn. John P. Misko Red Cross Jerry P~ha.. died at lTemont.
chainnan. Mrs. Dick Bradley died 1 3-4 inches of rain.
Of crash injuries at North LPatte., June 11. A. R. Brox reports

Jan. 9. Supreme court knocks personal property valuation 30%
out the AAA. Ord Theat~r hav- hig!!.er. John Rousek; 48, died.

. Ing a mat e u r nights. . Stanley MCOall, Jablonski cars collide at
Gross robber caught at Tekamah. Elyria, four people hurt. Kasson
Ord basketball team loses to St. and Pet~rson· trucks wrecked.
Paul, but beats Sargent. Col. $95,000.00 hog corn money arrived.
Weller hurt in auto collision. George Court died at Cairo. -

Jan. 16. H. D. Stowell, 82, died June 18. 111 Ord vets get bon-
In Springdale. Mrs. Orin Mutter us. Class of 1916 holds reunion.
died aner operation. Stanley Ru- Suit started for Marlon Cushing
tar, 2'1, died in Ord. J. A. Barber dea~h.Miss Ina Wall, Arcadia,
heads supervisors. Mrs. Frank died. William Sevenker died. Jo
Penas, sr., age 80, died. Mr. and seph Ptacnlk sr., 83. Rain needed
Mrs. Joseph Welnlak wed 40 years. badly. .

JaIl. 23. Ord gets lllh inch June' 25. Pat Wineteer c~le-

snow. 12 below z~ro. John P. brate!!, is jailed. Mrs. Emma KQel
Misko chamber of commerce head. ling died in hospital. Barbara
H. D. Leggett in Texas. County Ciemny died in California. WU-
board proceeding with plans for l1am Fleider died. ,
incorporating Elyria. July 2. Irrlgapon talk revived.

Jan. 30. Bonus bill passed, Wh~at being harvested. Rain and
county vets get $150,831.00. Alvin heavy wind, Hugo's tent blown
Blessing died of cancer. 17lh down. Mrs. Bill TiJJ:lm died in
inches of snow in January. Su- California. Mrs. Joseph Hayes
~rvisors dra.ft rellef act plans. died. .
Jack Jefford's plane lands In the 'July 9. John Wozniak, 69, heat
snow at Burwell. Victim. 'Heat and hot wind fea-

Feb. 6. Diesel equipment in- tqre July 4. Government graS/3
stalled at light plant. iSix inche!! hopper poison all used. Mrs. Jas
snow and blizzard. Mrs. John per DeBolt died. Wheat making
Yost killed in leap from burning 20 ,bushels per acre.
truck. ~orgia Benson died. July 16. Burwell's school dedi-

Feb. 13. Worst traffic tie-up in cated. Irrigation plans accepted.
fifty years. Mrs. W. J. Hather Grasshopper flight seen. Victor
died of pneumonia. !Rev. H. H. Larsen loses milk cow~, prussic
Spracklen, 68, 'died at Amherst. poisoning. North Loup Odd Fel-

'Feb. 20. Old age pensions to 00 lows cele'brate 50th an~lversary
paid. Many water pip~ frozen. Soft ball ,popular. '
Henry Hansen died at ~l. JuUus July 23. M. C. Koelling home ,for a period of ten years, and .en
Nevrivy a suicide, men clear roads burned. North Loup IF arm e rs dea.red h~rseH to her pupIls and
to farm !Fires at cathollc church store robbed. Two robberies at won. for herself the love and re
and R~IPh Norman home. Fuel Burwell. Marriages, Elma Kos- sjlect of both the school and the
shortage at Bur'well.· mata and Howard Elm; Arvella community.

Feb. 27. 'Howard E. Jones spoke Benjamin and Thomas Danczek. On June 2, 1929 she was united
to Chamber of Commerce on photo July 30. John H. Carson, last in marriage to Harold L. Nelson.
engraving. Water main bursts be- Ord G..A. R, 90, died. August t To this union was born one daugh
neath ,pavement. Samuel Gilroy Petersen died. Sam Baise se.nt to ter, KathrlneGertrude. At an
died at 80. Kenneth Drap~r hurt pen for North Loup robbery. early. age she accepted Christ as
coasting. Ina Garner and Ells- Dwight W. Keyes new Brown-Mc- her: saviour and unted with the
Worth Bruner married. Chant!- Donald manager. Umted Brethren church of Ord,
cleers win consolation inbasJtet- 'Aug. 6. Fair booster club or- r~talning h~r membership u~tl1
Qall ganized EmIl Fuss died Money Sept. 15. 1928, when she uUlted
M~rch5. Clarence Davis files availabie for drouth aid: Legion with the First Baptist church of

for attorney general. Rex Jewett drive for 130 members on. Wil- Polk. There the influence of her
Iniured in rifle accident. 'Mrs. W. l1am Zabloudil, jr., died. Frank beautiful Christian. character was
H. iMoses died. Ice. ~ndangers Lang1).orst to the· pen for North consecrated both in song and ser
river bridges. is. W. Roe files for Loup robbery. vice until on the 28th day of De
unicameral. Aug. 13. John Neverkla sr., 72, cemb~r as the new year was

March 12. C. J. Mortensen files died. ISafety campaign gets 300 dawnmg she departed from this
for state treasurer. Auble Bros. stop sign violators. Booster trip Ufe to awak.en to that brlgh~
put out their initial broadcast. planned. Bur well rodeo going Eternal mornmg that knows n
Carl Tucker, North LouP, killed in strong. John H. Hornickel died. night. . '
shotgun accident. Marie Adamek Farlners to /5et WPA work at Leavmg to mourn and miss h~~
and Leo Kessler married. once. . ,are Therdevot~d husband,. Haro 1
' March 19. Mrs. Anna Martin Aug. 20. Irrlg>ation pro,kcts get ~. Nelson, infant daughter, Kath-
92, died. John Sharp ir., died at funds. 14 entered in racing at rlne Gertrude, mother, Mrs. Katie 1
Rushville. Burwell opened bids fair. Mazac. sellS market to Pro- Marks of Ord, an.d one sister, Mrs.
for new school. Will Hefferman a chaska. Casper Worm, 84,' died. Will Schauer, jr., of Ord, and many
suicide. A. w.. Pierce took Ord John 'Lunney, 64, died. ' other relatives and friends. HerI
business census. Aug. 27. Ord fair and races a father preceded her in death Febr~

March 26. M. B. Cummins success. Miss !Martina Biemond 1, '1li,26. Funeral services wer
h~ads Townsend club.Ord butter wins bea·uty pageant. E. H. Dun- held from the Polk Baptist church
wins state trophy. Mrs. Ellory mire Loup project engineer. Mrs. Thursday afternoon, Dec. 31, and
Bohannan died. August petersen J. G. Dahlin, 66, died. Mrs. ,Eva L. interment was made in the Polk
home damaged by fire. Mrs. 'Lou- Kizer died M. D. Bell resigns cemetery. A number of relatives
isa Eberhart died. from O!"d schools. from Ord were in attendance.

AprU 2. ,Ernest L. Achen died. !Sept. 3. Dean Wolf killed at
Angeline Koelling spelling cham- auto races. Project must begin by
pion. James E.La:wrence says Oct. 1. Co. I holds reunion at
Loup projects not dead. Ord Burwell. Charles Garllacz, 74,
school places second in Kearney died. Water conser'vation con-
contest. gress at Ord.

April 9. Elyria holds fir~t 'Sept. 10. ' lSupt. C. C. Thompson
election. Mercury at 6 below zero. succeeds Bell. Ord high school The first veterinary cooperative
'Ord musicians show well at Al- has 309 pupils. Nort,h' LouP en- in the COilntry is' being organized
bion. George W. Pratt, sr., died gineers Ojlen Ord office. Mrs. Ju- among the farmers.- Qf Livingston
at 79. John Stanley,. Arcadia, a lius Nevrlvy died. Joseph Bartos County, Mich.
suicide. Gould Flagg, mayor, Rex died. Seventy stockmen have banded
Jewett, derk. . " Sept. 17. Uncle Mac Green, G. together, each paying a five dol
, Aprll 16. Ord;s state candidates A. R, 91 died at North Loup. C. lar membership fee. The maney
~eated. noyle 'and Frost win In O. Rettenmayer. Arcadia died. W. will ,be used for hiring. one or morr
uiJIicamerali. Judge 10 1e men t ,s D. cass to ,Arcadia schools. 'Fr~d veterinary surgeons. .
ahead. Hardenbrook a,head on ir- Stoddard new Ord Principal. Dr, These veterinarians will agree
rigation board.; Lee Nay pleads not guilty. Ord to visit the farm of each memb~r

AprIl 2,3. Dr. Clason kicked by booster club made permanent. once a month. They will render
d J W b t di d such services as dehorning, cas-

horse, kllle. 6'5S e s e,r e lSept. 24. Farmers signing rapld- trating, docking, vaccinating, giv-
In car crash. John Ryosavy sr., Iy. R. ·C.Bailey first one. BiIl ti
died; Thomas K. Goff died. Cen- Becker mes into Comstock power ing feeding advice, and arres ng
tral Nebraska bankers. met in Ord. [I·ne. McQuillan to o""U restaur- indpient diseases before they have

J h Ii ki Id ..- reached an acute stage. -
AprIl ,30. 0 III per ns' so ant. Zangger donates right-of- In addition to this, the veterin~

out and went to California. Mayor way. Quiz 16 pages. arians will give two emergency
Flagg reappoints all employees. hi. it ttl d f r 'd III d d
A. L. Hill 'endorsed for postmaster. oct.. 1. Cus ng su se e , 0iS calls per year an wren er a -

, Dr. C. A. Brink opens office. Half $9,000.00. Mrs. Mary. Beran ditional calls at a reduced pr!<:e.
In~h of ra.ln. Thos. Dillon, Gree- 80 years old.. Valley county .to Veterinariums will furnish all

'ley s'entenced for embezzlement. start gravel road system. Chanti- medicines except vaccines, serums,
1M: 7 Ord wins Mid Six track cleers beat Scotia 34 to O. and other very expensive prepara-
~y 41' olnts Ord high's class Oct. 8. Ord's irrigation celebra- tions, and these will b!) !!upplied

Bmeem'·usi.c p reco'rd best. Gasoline tion attended, by 8,000. Politics at cos.t.
b tiec h e s Reduced The farmers wlll pay fOI; vac-

war raging in Ord. Andrew Du- a sen n. s p e .' - cl'nes and serums. They wlll alsofreight rates in effect. John Ka-
bas, 84, died. . . ustka 87 died Mrs John R remit an additional 80 cents per

May 14: '2 Inches of rain. 50th ~Illla~s died~t Li~coln. Lila year for each productive animal
anniversary of pre sb, y t e r I a nIl Holmes Arcadia died Ord uuit. An animal unit is one horse,
church. Burwell rodeo advertised tf ~ St paut" 0 to 0' '. one cow, two calves, five hogs,
free gate. Old rooster day, May ~ct.· 15. Ord m'usicians win seven sheep, or one hundred chic-
20. hi contest at Hastings ken!!.

May 21. Auto race bowl being marc ng . h 32 000 ~ The veterinary cooperative has
rebuilt. Jim Ulrich farm home North L'oup,project as , been organized by the Resettle-
burned. Hill's appointment con- acres signed up. Ord beats ~ro~ ment Administration and the ex

. firmed. Mrs. Ned 'Powers died. ~~ ~ow. /LurL w~e t retul'~~ ~ond tension division of the state agri-
Ordsenlors pres~nt 'play. Mas Aa. S'tt . 84 a01~~" cultural college.

May 28. Mrs. Hannah Boettger, rs. . u on" " ----------
85, died. Mrs. H. D. Stowell a Oct. 22. Herbert L. cusMnr Quite a ,Long lIoldonr.
suicide Grunkemeyer Bros. lease president of I$:earney !Norma. 'Cribbed high and dry' for 18
Weller' auction yard. W. A. Bart- First funds for irrigation. W. L. years, 1,600 bushels, of corn owned
lett hurt in car accident. POppy Me-Mullen. sr., died at Burwell. by calvin and Jake Dively of Upa
sale. $95.40. Va'iley county grad- Ord defeat\! Burwell, scored on. dilla, was sold recently ,for 96
uates 12'1 from 8 grade. Ord high Oct. 29. Work on project start- cents a bushel at Kansas City. The
graduates 54. Jens ·Larsen, 84, ed today. C. IF. Grunkemeyer dledi brothers think they have esta-bUsh
died at Askov Minn. Mrs. Frank Quiz 16 pages. Sample ballo ed some sort of a record for stor
Bilke died. ' printed. 13 Ord firemen to Co- ing grain. ::;)'tored in a crib well

lum'bus. Dr. J. G. Kruml back above ground, the 1918 corn crop
from hunt In Canada. was only slightly discolored. In-

Nov. 5. Drag line working. Clem- stmctors at the Nebraska agrlcul
ents, Kroger. re:..elected. MclClel- tural colle$esaid the case showed
Ian and Roe re~elected pres~ent the' practlcaMlity of holding grain
and secre'tary of fair board. Su- in cribs for Several years with no
chanek and Bremer new county great deteriation. - B,enkleman
board members. Ord beats Ra- Post.

• venna. I---:'I-------A-:-------
Nov. '12. Cummins .new auction Daf.s & V~geltanz, Uorne>s.

Ed F. B~RANEK, D11l8'glst company head. Mrs. Susie BarneS Notice of fmal account and peti-
_0_0_0_0_0 0_0_0_,,_.6 died. 'Willow dam built in river. tion fOT distribution. In the mat-

Seniors present class play. Sen- ter of the estate of Otto Jeffres, de
lors work in business places. Ord ceased, In the county court of Val
beats Cen,tral City. Biemond fire. ley C~.lUnty,. Ne~raska, to all per-

iN 19· M James Vanskike, sons mterested m said estate take
ov. . r.s. 'Lo notice that the administrator of

76, died. Go allead gIven .. uP said estate has filed his final ac
projects. Red Cross drive b~S~ i~ cou'nt and petition for distribution
history.. H. E. Jones quits. Mo and determination of heirs at law
tor derailed, trucker killed, at of said deceased which has been
Wolbach. Ord beats Arcadi.a. set for hearing before said court,

Nov. 26. James M. Ylln,sklke in the county court room In Ord,
died. Dr. John Round win,s pro- Ne'braska on January 28 1937 at
motion. Valley county's tax total 10 o'clock A. M., at which' time 'yoU
$288,563,2~. lOrd streets !being may appear and contest the same.
graveled. Third dust storI!! hits JOHN L. ANDE!RSllli'l',

Ord Tuesday.. . (SIML) County Judge. I ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;u;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~p;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;__;;;;_~Dec. 3. 'Ord's police In new -uni- Jan. 7-3t. I'
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pound20c
3 Ibs. 5flc

.,. ..
Mrs. C. A. Andersop, who are new
members.

The next meeting of th6 Junior'
Matronll club Villl be held on Fri-
day, Jan. 15. •

The Delta Deck club wlll meet
next Tuesday with Mrs. Carl Sor
ensen.

The pythianSisters are meeting
this, Thursday evenIng, for in
stallation, weather p'€~mItting.

The Degree of Honor wlll hold
its January meeting at the Bohem
Ian Hall Jan. 19, There w1l1 W
installation of offIcers and a cov
ered dish luncheott, It w1II be an
evening meeting.

The Tuesday Study dab which
should meet next. Tuesday, wlll
be postponed until a rater «fafe.

..... ··JetMteiJ beM "h'WO-" t·

24-oz.
.Loaf

TIle "efght of .l·Y bread
Is printl'd on tile wrapper,
and Is )'onr guide for the
quantity of bread In a loaf
when making comparisons.

In addition t() taste and
prICl', check the Wl'lgllt

of

A-YBread

ge

Jelly Imitation FruiL-.-----------~----·5lb. 37c
'Rex . paiL____ ..

.' " '

Macaroni ;;aghetti -------------~--.2~g~I~~-15c

Cheese ~~~~~;::r:m------------~--------,-----.lb.23c

T t Standard 3No. 2 29
ODla oes Pack -------------------- cans·____ C

B
Cut green . '.) N02 29eans or wax ~ ca~s____ C

R •• Thomps,on'~' . 4lb. 'cello 33 .
alSlnS Seedless -_:- '-______ bag;-___ C

P Santa Clara . . 4lb'- cello 23
runes 90-100. si~e-_- .•------~--------. bag_____ C

P I Chr;l.ce '.'? ~b.<cellO ?7 .eac les MUld ----.----. 1>11,, .... (j

A \. t Choice .' ') lb. ,~el~) f)h:,
prlCO S Blenheims --------'--------·_1 b:1I:. ;~a~~

D t S
I<'apcy . ? JiJ. cello 1:1f.a e Hollowl . ------- ------:..J ba:; . J..~I.J

January 8 an~3~:::~lC~:F --lJ

Baking Powder ~~~~b~~ 2~b;n 21c~

Cocoa ~~~I1era --------~--------------.2~~h-----17c
Matches :~:~;a~ --~~ 6~~~ton'--18c

SoaP~a~n~ry ----------------------·--6 1::;: 25c
Lighthouse Cleanser -------3 ~~n~~;~-10c

M-Ik' Maximum 3talL 23'I It :whips ------.. ------------- ... cans'-___ ·c

O g Sweet juicy 2doz.. 3U: 33
ran es NaT'els . size_____ C

O• Sweet .' 10 lb 23nlons .SpanIsh S~ C

Carrots ~:::~ tOP&~ • bunell.fie
L tt Crisp 260 size 13

e nce Solid' 'Ieads__________________ Heads;.__C:

Yams ~~d -----.------------------------ 3Ibs•• 23c

Catholic Ladies Meet.
The Catholic Ladle. met a.t the

home of Mrs. Frank Krlkac Wed
nes·day afternoon. It was the day
for election of officers, but it was
not certain that this would be
done, because of the weather.

Anna Kokes, and low score to Mril.
Benjamin. . .

Missionary Society Meets.
The Presbyterian mIssionary

society met Wednesday afternoon
with Mrs. John Misko. The at·
attendance was cut. down by the
cold weather.

139,360.42
380.91

12,000.00
3,000.00

C. J. Mortensen,
. President.

Pinochle Club Meets:
The Pinochle club met with Mrs.

W. A. Bartlett Tuesday afternooB,
with five members unable to come.
Gues'ts were' Mrs. Bessie Achen,
Mrs. A. F. Kosmata, Mrs. Charles
Bals, Mrs. Lathrop and Mrs. Joe
Rohla. High score went to Mrs.

allked to call between the hours
of five and eight o'clock. Madams
W1lliam Sack and Orville Sowl
presIded at the tea table, and Mrs.
Elmil Fafelta also assIsted. A flv~

branched silver candelabra bear·
Ing white tapers cen.tered the
tabte.A!bout forty friends called.

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE

Nebraska State Bank
of Ord, Nebraska, Charter No. 1169

in the state of Nebraska at the close of business
December 31, 1936

E. R. Fafieta, Director
L. D. Milliken, Director

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 4 day of
January, 193'/.

E. L. Vogeltanz,
Notary ~ublic.

)
)88.

County of Valley )

I, C. J. Mortensen, President of the above named
bank do wlemnly swear that the above statement is
a true and correct copy of the report made to the
Department of Banking.

STATE OF NEBRASKA

LIABILITIES
Capital stock .

Common $ 17,500.00
1st Preferred ,............ 35,000.00

Surplus fund :............... . '1,500.00
Undivided profits (Net) ,.................... 3.291.87
Individual deposits
:m1)ject to check. $256,902.85
Time certificate of deposit.... .123,509.21
Savings deposits..... :................ 39,361.80
Cashiers checks...................... 7.010.88 426,784.74

Total.. $490,076.61

ASSETS
Loans and discounts , $177,939.82·
Overdrafts ,...................................... 97.97
aonds and securities (exclusive of cash

reserve) .
Federal Deposit .Insurance Corporation .
Banking house, furniture and fixtures .
Other real estate .
Cash in Bank and Due
from National and State
Banks subject to check $155,069.36
Checks and items of
exchange ..:............................. 2,228.13 $157,297.49.

Total $490.076.61

.U...u..HI_'I_O_\)...{I_Q....U_~O O..C_O_O_Q_i)..O_Q_O_O...O~e.<

Hold Open House.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan enter

tained at a New Year's day tea at
their home Friday visitors being

Royal Kensington Club.
Mrs. P. E. pocock entertained

the Royal Kensington club memo
bers and their families at'a cover·
ed dInner NewYeara day. After
the busIness meeting the afternoon
was spent In vlsJ!ing and in sew·
ing fo:' the ~oste!\ll. ThA next meet
ing of the' clUb Wll} be' Jan. 21
with Mrs. Walter Waterman and
Doisie as hostesses for an all day
meeting.

).
. r
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Visitors Sunday.
Mrs. Alderman and Mrs. August

Petersen had as guests Sundar
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Alderman and
family, and Mr. and Mrs. Ferd
Butts, all of Burwell, and Otto AI·
derman, who has been for the pas t
two weeks visiting in Ord and Bur·
well. His home is in Lincoln.

New Years Party.
A pleasant evening is reported at

the John Ward home when a num
ber of friends came down from
Burwell, bringing a covered dish
luncheon with them. Those whQ
came were Mr. and Mrs. Raymon']
Johnson, tdr. and Mrs. Fay Liver·
more, Homer Livermore, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer Graber, W. E. Rice anlt
Mrs. Ida Steffin. Mrs. Ed Milligan
and Ned Powers were also present

New Years Eve Party.
The Masonic ballroom was the

scene of a very pleasant dancing
party New Years eve, when Jaque
line Meyer and Charlotte Blessin."
played hostesses to a party of
friends.

Jolliate Meets.
The Jolliate club held its first

meeting in 1937 at the Olof Olsson
home. 'There were no guests pre
sent.

Ea~tern star Installs.
The Eastern ,Star met in regular

session on I<Tiday night. The fol
lowing were installed for 1937:
Worthy matron, -Mrs. Mark: Tolen;
associate matron; Mrs. Sam Marks;
worthy patron, Ign. Klima; assoc
iate patron, Orville Sowl; secre
tary, Mrs. Cora James; treasurer.
Miss Anna Marks; conductress,
Mrs. Bessie Achen ja8soclate con·
ductress, Mrs. Orville ·Sowl; chap
lain, Mrs. W. B. Weekes; marshal,
Mrs. R. J. Stoltz; Adah, Mrs. Hen
ry Stara; Ruth, Miss Zola Stara;
Esther, Mrs. Fritz Kuehl; Martha,
Mrs. O. E. Johnson; Electra, Mrs.
Ed Beranek; warder, Mrs. Cecil
Hansen; sentinel, Mrs. George Sat
terfield.

Mrs. B. J. Peterson acted as in
stalling officer, assisted by Mrs.
Orville Sowl, Mrs. Henry Marks,
Mrs. Jay Auble and Miss Beulah
Pullen..Mrs. Frank Johnson, reo
tiring worthy matron, was present·
ed with a beautiful past matron's
pin. Refreshments were served.
Despite the had weather there was
a good attendance.

Legion and Auxiliary.
The Legion meeting whIch wag

to be hel!l Tuesday evening did not
materialize, _hecause of the cold
weather, Several of the boys cam('
but not enough to hold a meeting,
anrt later a part of them went to
the baske.tball game.

TIll' Auxiliary met with a slmlhr
n\{fi~ulty, there not being a sufti·
~;ent number present to hold are·
gu!a" meeting. In both cases It 19

I
pnnouncNl that a meeting will be
held in the next week or so, wea·

,~ thei' permitting. . . .

Camera Records Results of JJint~r'Storln

The Social Fore<'ast.
The Christian church luncheo1J

set for Wednesday has been post-

f~::~~~~it~~~~ly,because of wea- Arcadia Person~Is
The P. E. O. will meet next

Monday night with Mrs. A. B. Cap- Mas Elizabeth HaywCib!I left
ron, the occasion being Founders Grand Island Monday to retl1:rIJ to
Day. The program Is under the CalifornIa after a two weeks' visit

I direction of Mrs. Anthony Koupal wtth her father Alvin H'aywood

I
and Miss Mary Hitchman. and friends in Arcadia.

The Jolly Sisters will meet with Mrs. Edith Bossen, Floyd &3-
Mrs. W11l Misko Tuesday, Jan. 12. sen, and Arthur Easterbrook mo-

I The regular monthly meeting of tored . fo' Seward last Tuesday_
. the Ord firemen Is scheduled for They visited at the home ot' M'r~

I
next Friday evening. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen and ma'de.

!Saturday is the next regular the acquaintance of the new
meeting date for the Ladies of the grandson born the same day as',

Mr. and Mrs. John Higgins' bab)"

IG'~Th~' Rebekahs will meet next boy. Mr. Hossen and Mr. Easter""
brook drove' an to Omaha where'

! Tuesday for install~tion of om- Floyd had Sl!ntsheep. They ra'"
cers.The K. Q. club will meet next turned home Thursday afternoon,

(rom Seward:
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. Asa Mrs. Dick W'1i:itman spent Mon-
Anderson. . I h h . M 1The D. D. of 0.' will meet today, day w t er siS'ter, rs. Mer e'

Moody.
Thursday, with MnJ. Charles Bals. Mr. and Mrs. True Whitman and

I The Ord "iVomen's club will meet Mr. and Mrs. Dfc-k Whitman and
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 12 with famllies were Sunday guests at the
~!rs. John P. Misko, instead of at Fred WMtman !iome.
~!rs, F. L. Blessings, as originally Roger Cochran and a friend from
planned. . Kearney were visitors in the home

The Entre ~ous club will meet of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Easter·
: l<'riday at 2:30 p. m. with Mrs. brook a few day ago'. . '

John P. Misko for a business Mr. and Mrs. Dick Moody were
meeting, followed by a soetal time. Sunday visitors at the W. A. Arm

The members of the 8 and 40 are strong home. Their sons return
Iinvited to meet with Mrs. Lofholm ed home with them after a weeks

'Twas indeed a cold, wintry day when the Quiz photographer, Lavern Duemey, loaded up his camera and set out to snap a group of pic- at Loup City next Monday, Jan. 11. stay with their grandparents.
tures showing snow-covered Valley county In all its glory. I The Contract club will meet

As usual, with the coming of ponderous. snowfall, cars were stalled in snow drif~s, citizens were kept 'busy keeping the drifting snow orr I next Sunday evening with Mr. and (Continl1ed on back page).
their sidewalks (or pouring hot water on the car motor), and wreckers did a big business. Trains, equipped with snow plows, were behind I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;l
schedule and buses could not get through on the Grand Island-Ord route for several days. If:

Picture description: Top, left: The,Yalley county courthouse made an excellent camera study. santa Claus, still on his lofty perch, had,
a smilo on his face despite thebitmg wmds which blew around him last Saturday. The huge piles of snow being placed upon the courthouse I

lawn by rellef workers are shown clearly. • I
Top, right: "Where's the scoop,boys" And it certainly looks like several s'coops would be needed to get this car out of Its present "cold I

storag<!." This car parked in front of Kokes Hardware last Saturday belongs to Dillo Troyer and was one of many cars to be covered up by
the snow.

Center:.Thls pioture was taken about five miles northwest of Ord on .Sunday morning on a country sideroad. It shows a typical Valley
county road when old man winter once gets busy.

'Lower, left:. Kent Ferris dug out the old camera and took this picture, showing Edgar Roe's car in a nice position on one of the snow
c.l.rifted roads. Driving as far as he could through the big drifts, Mr. Roe fin:tllygave up, climibed 01.\t and stayed at a nearby farmhouse for
the night. Help was secured in the morning and he resumed his way. .

'Lower, right: Twenty-five or thirty relief workers and three large trucks were employed by the city in ,taking snow off city streets Satur
day. Tons of snow were removed from the streets and dumped on the courthouse lawn,' where it is expected to melt and provide ple!lty' of
moisture for the lawn when it comes up this svrlng.

Grapefruit
Texas Sweets

96 size, dozen 39c
80 size, 6 for , 24c

Radio Bridge Meets:
The Radio Bridge club is sche

duled to meet this Wednesday eve
ning, with Mrs. Ed HolUb at Ely
ria, if weather conditions perm\.t.
The meeting was to have been
held at the Vogeltanz home, but
was changed, as Mrs. Vogeltanz Is
Ill.

Phone 187

Butternut
PANCAKE FLOUR

! lb. Hag, 17 oz. panOOJie
. sTruP, aU for

29c
~P-#oI#####I#I#I#I#####I###I#I###I##I##I###I#i###I#####I##':~

PEAS, dry whole, 3lbs _:..15c

WAX, Golden Star, pi. can.•. _••••.•.49c
PRUNES, 90..100 size, 5Ibs~••••• ••.25c

POWDERED SUGAR, 2Ibs•. ~••.•_•••••13c

TOMATOE JUICE, No. 10 can. .43c

BUTTERNIJT JELL,ri~~i~.~.~~ 23c

HOMINY ~e}~r~~~.~~.~~' ..~~: ..~.:.~..~~~ 35c

P&GSOAP, 6large bars _25c

I
~O;;~E:';~u:;~;;:l'lli.-;;;;ibs'.'s;:;1

Free Coffee Saturday .
Come in and have a cup ..

M,.,,.,.,~##I###I,,n,,#,,,#I,##,#'#I###'#'#I#'##I##I###I'#lM

OMAR'WONDER FLOUR ~:c~· .....$t93

----

~~~~~~~~~~~n
Mr. and ·Mrs. Geo. Schlosser of !iflif--------------------..,..._---'----~:....-----,.._-----'-----------..,..._--...:--

Mitchell, .s. D., came last Wednes
day for a short visit with the for·
mer's sister, Mrs. Elfte Hansen
and family.

Judge and Mrs. B. A. Rose drove
to Omaha Thursday morning on
business. They were tinable to
return home until Sunday after
noon on account of the storm and
snow-blocked roads.

The funeral flervlce for the 2·
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. Rob·
ert Casselbaum was held Friday
afternoon in the Congregational
church In Taylor. Pneumonia
was the cause of his death.

Mrs. R. W. Wood who has been
seriously 111 with the Influenza for
the past couple of weeks Is slight·
ty improved. IShe has been tabn
care of by Mrs. Alta pearl.

Guests in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Johnson Thursday nfghl
were Mr. and Mrs. Q-oo. Dworak
6nd son Junior of Bellwood, Nebr'.
'They also visited relatives and
friends in Ord.

Victor Petersen of Julesblirg,
Colo., has been visitiIig his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. P. N. Petersen
in Burwell the past week. He re
turned to his home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Shunkweller of
Ord were Sunday guests In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. LeRoy
Lashmett. They were accompan
Ied home by their small'daughter
Who had been visiting for several
days in the Lashmett home.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Johnson and
son Vernon were New Year's
guests in the home of Mrs. John
son's parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. J.
Dworak in Ord.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kellogg an'd
daughter Hope and Frank Kellogg
drove to Shell rock, la., De.c•. 28
Where they vIsrted M'r. and Mrs.
Irvin Kellogg and family. As they
were .returning home Friday, near
Iowa Falls, la., it was thought a
tire blew out causing the car to
turn over throo times. All of the
occupants of the' car suffered
minor injuries but were able to
continue their trip home the first
of this week.

'Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie
and Rev. and Mrs. W. L. Goodell
drove to North 'Loup Monday
where they attended a meeting of
the LouP Valley Ministerial asso
Ciation.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Miller left
Monday morning for Miami Beach,
Fla., where they eXl'ect to spend
the winter montlis with their
daughter', Mrs. F. R. Anderson and
husband.
. tn spite of the stormy weather
Friday evening 40 members and
(riends of the Christian churcll
met at the home of the minister,
W. L. Goodell for a pot luck sup
per and the annual meeting. A
yerz. enjoyable time was report
ed by all who attended. Officers
were elected for the New Year.

Ur. and Mrs. Eldon Smith and
'famlly returned home Monday af~

ter spending a ten day vacation
on the Pacific coast.

Mrs. D. E. Sawdey left Burwell
by bus Wednesday, Dec. 29 for
'Louisville. Nebr., where she Is vis
Iting her daughter, Mrs. Gale May
field and family.

(Continued on back page).
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PAGE SEVEN
I

CASH ONLY
No Alterations
No Ap,Provals

\
\

,II

No Apologies
But we want to e:xplaln that prices quoted In this
ad are the 10llest we enr rune made. We onr
bought; 'we under sold, and yon "ill get the benertt.
At these prices l\'e cannot alter any garment, all
sales are for cash only, and no garments may be
taken out on approval.

'##-#---~###"'~'I'####~I#_'I####'''---''~',

00$16.75
Cut almost In haIf are the prices on this group of beautiful, fur trImmed
coats by Bett;r Rose and other famons makers., SIzes are It to fB; alI eol.
ors and fabrlcs. ' '.

Group No.1,

5CoatsFormerly priced at $29 75
_ . $49.50 to 59.75 •

- ,

All are R.edferns, and the group Includes a Size 16, green wIth red fox col.
lar, a SIze 89, black wIth fitch trIm, a SIze 1~ tan with genuine Beanr col.
lar, a SIze 16, henna wIth black fox trbp, a SIze 8i, br"WD with dIed squir-
rel trllll, Save up to 50 per cent. - .,

tJrQp-p NQ, ~

20 Formerly priced up
CO A T S $29.75, now at-

. .

Three Big Groups

Group No.3

. 35 Coat'SRego'Priced up tO$8 85
'~port . $16.75, now at- •
Just right for the t'ld between" days, many of them fnr trimmed all well
~~~~0:1~ ::(~O~oats ;rou W6fJ.fd be proud to Olln, n"w sold at less 'than cost:

roups

Slz~s U to 42

Group No.3

Group No.4

ThIs Is a larg6 group, considering qual.
ity of the go,l'nS, and yon surely can find
just 'I\hat ,'ou'le been looking for. Enry
new color, all the new st;rles, and they
formerly sold for $8.95, reduced today
to-' .

Starting Today!

SIzes 16 to 60

Group No.1

Four Big G

.M~nsing Balbriggan

Nighties
and PAJAMAS

Hats

Meta1l1cs formerly $1.98
to $2.98, now ~1.50.

We're OTe,rstocked on these,
and el'en though it is the
season when they are worn
'We offer these U.50 nIght.
gowns at only-

At Unbelievable
Prices

These hats formerly sold up
to $-t.95-most of them at
that price, and among thl,
large group yon snrely can
find one to match the frock
and coat yon will select at
tWs sale. Now offered at--

SOCtO••

Oaly 12 ~:1 thIs group ibut hold your
brelltlI--~Jley formerly sold for $16.75
eaclI, /llltl worth It. Toda;r to close them
out quick'y ll'e IlrIce them at--

Every garment in this Clearance Sale 'is NEW-bought tosell d{;,ring the season of 1936-37 Every garment
cost more than the Clearance Price quoted on it today. We can't afford to sell new style ~ight coats and
dresses at these prices-but w.e,can't afford to keep the'm, either. The benefit is yC:urs; at our store starting
today you can buy QUALITY lower than cheap, shoddy garments usually are quoted Come in-toct'ay-and
see for yourself. '. .

$

.Group No.2

8 dresses !n tWs group and tht;r're all
eltlIer Vellet or Crepe, with Vehet trim.
}'ormerly priced at $10.95, we reduce
them today to-

For the larger woman, and there are i~
In the group. SIzes 40 to 52 IIn(1 l1"lf
sIzes from 16~ t,o 28H•. Formerly 'i\'Crth
$19,75, we price them today nt-

$6 98$9 90
' • s~ ,... 4. " -, :

------"------===:-===:;::::::;:::=============::dJ______~4

~

ir.~H~llh·-rI"-I..:~-""""'-·I.'I#""""""""'I'####~~ ~~"A.."I#,,.,,,w.. _
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THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 10, 1936.

I

Lone Star News

-The Stanley Gross' and Joe
Klat cars collided on the canyon
road southwest of Ord Sunday
evening, both cars being damaged
slightly. Mr. Klat took care of
the damage to the satisfaction of
both parties.

Phone 75
,-;' We Deliver

study our specials listed
below as they march by
your eye. Note that each
"special" is really a
gram}, buy. ShOP with
us and save extra dol
lar;s eacTJ. w.e,ek.

January 7~ 8 and 9.
"r .,- - ••

l ~.••,. •••••••••

SYRUP, 10 lb.; dark 52c
SALMON, 1 lb. tall

can, 2 for ,__ ~_25c

CRACKERS, 2 lb.,
caddy :..: !.18c

CORN, No.2 Stand- .
ard, 3 cans 29c

PEAS, Early June,
med. size, No. 2
cans, 3 for.. __ 29c

TOMATOES, No. 2
heavy pack 3 cans 29c

K R A, U T, Frank's
quality, 3 cans 29c

CHILI CON CARNE,
Maxie Cobb extra
fancy, 3 cans 25c

PEACHES, No. 2%
cans, whole or sUc-
ed __ 14c

SUGAR, 10 lbs........... ?
COFFEE 5 more cups

p'er pound because
It is fresh ground,
lb. 19c, 3 Ibs 55c

GRAPEFRUIT, large
size, doz 39c

Fruits and Vegetables in
season;

Poultry and Eggs cash
or trade.

Open' Sm:days ato 12
•••••• ~.y•••••••••••

In the Usxl Furniture
line we ha'e 3 ran~;es. 1
heater, 1 Sino;er sewing
machine. 3 daven~orts,·
chairs, rockers, dressers,
bed spring3, buffets. ca
binets, rugs. In fact a
very complete line.
Come in and let us ten
you why we can sell you
new furniture for less,
Use our easy payment
plan.

J E!< R'Y

Petsl(a

\.....-----,. -.~"""""'"

~---

1- ...._.;...,__-"",...__.-....._..

For Bookwornls Only '-Mrs~:Mary Ulrich has 'been a Ord Markets. FUnVlEW NEWS. they were absent oJ!. ihe first da"
gUest of Mrs. L. V. Kokes for a E d d 'b' {' After a pleaeant vacation, ~chool of the new month.'

In the Ord library is a new few days the past week. ggs-on gra e as s opened .last Mondav with most of . The' men' of the .neighboJ'hood
b k "M th' Uk' "b an Specials .•.••.•...•••••.•.•• 25.e . ~ wer" busY shovelling snow S.unda"00, an, ~ 11 nown, y -Men's boot socks. wool mixed. lFi t 22 the pupils present. ' " , ... ', ... ~ ~

eminent doctor and scientist, Dr. 25c. 39c. Stoltz Variety Store. Se~~~ds"::::::::::::::::::::20~ Mrs. Charles Zmrhal and c~ll- to make roads to school and town
Alexis Carrel. !A much discussed n-lt I ,dren returned to their hom~ Sat- passable. ' "
book, in which Dr. carrel tries to -A watch party was held at Butterfat ........• ; .•.....•... 32e urdai. They had spent the hol1- .' A pleasant' 'surpdse greeted UII
tell us what makes' our wheels go the Frank P. O'Neal home New IHeavy Hens .........•.•.••.... 11c days with relatives in Omaha. Monday when we arrived, at

Because the roads were sUll lotte drov~ down Friday to spend 'roand; you wlll enjoy reading Year's eve. A buffet lunch was ILlgoht Hens .•••...••..•••••••• Se. Mr. 'and Mrs. L. J. Smolik spent s'chool.· The new wall maps were
:partly blocked Sunday afternoon, the day. Mrs. Jones expected to i"Man, the Unknown". Alexis uses served and a pleasant social time Cox, ..............•••.•••.••.•.fic New Year's day in Ord with Mr. in place, and are now ready for.
Nettie Clark put off her trip back go on to Omaha for a short visiti only simpl~ language, explodes a is reported IHeavy sprin~s ...••••.•••••••• 11c Smolik's mother. use in class work. Our tnanks go

Ito Bloom!1eld untll Monday morn- with her sister, Mrs. Mamie Good-I number of mO!lern theories, tries ' . hLeghOrn Sprmgs.. ~ •••.•..•••• 8e , to all those who particlpated in
i ' H b ther Clifton accom rich before going on to St. Louis" to point out some of th~ errors in- -Irma Kokes an,d C arlotte Heavy Stags 8~ The first 4 months of school the turkeY raffle, making it' pas-
:~~Ied ~er ~~ help with th~ driv: Where she wUl mak~ her hom~. to which we are falling the direc- Blessing. retl;uned to their school Light Stags .........•.•.••.•.•. 6c closed with two pupils having a slbl~ for ~s to purchase the maps,
~lng. " . Friends learned recently that ahe tion in' Which we must go.' 'lI

l
e
11
:~~~sa~n~~re ~~~~s1~gS~::::g' r;~ Current prices sub'ect to daily ~~rr~ctMI~~~~da:~d' ~el~~r:' P;::sY, and to Mr. Vodehnal who did the

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hamilton was to marry Abner Goodrich of l thinks our young ar~ not so we . '. " work of preparing them. for the
and daughter Georgia who spent St. Louis, Jan. 4." IequIpped for life as they might girls to Crete. market changes. but their record was broken when ease.

:the holidaYS with relatives her~ Relatives here roceived word be asks such questions as why ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;±;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
and at Ord returned to their home Sunday morning of the death of are not girls gIven' better training -,.1,
in Gene'va Thursday. Mrs. Earl Greene of casper, Wyo. for llome making, raising a family?
. Mr. and Mrs. Fred McCowen Mrs. Greene was a sister of Mrs. Pioneers will be interested to see

:and son Bllly, Mrs. Fannie Weed, Jim Johnson and a slster-in-law that Alexis beUeves in less pamp-
'Mary Lee, Mr. and Mrs. Irvie of Mrs. CUfton Clark. ,; ering, a rigorous cUmate to live

Weed, Donna and Bonnie, Mrs. Because of the stormy weather In, a hardy existence. You will
¥aggie Annyas, Vergll and Car· on New Year's Day the annual din· want to read this book for your
roll were guests of the Clark ner at the S. D. B. church drew a sel!, It was chosen for the li
Roby family on New Year's Day. smaller crowd than usual. Many brary by the Business and Profes-

Charlie Clark accompanied Don- of the country people left soon af· sional club advisory members of
aId Fisher to Grand Island Sunday tel' dinner was over. the library group.
and went on from there to Lincoln Nema Cruzan spent a few days
to begin work Monday.IJ<mald in Lincoln before returning to her r.._..._-_..__....._~.-_.]
Fisher went back to his teaching work in the Taylor school. ,
work at Blg Springs. The Ben Nelson family wer~ ' LOCAL NEWS ,

Mrs. Paul Nicholson who has Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs.
been a guest of Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Roy Knapp. 10---••••_.-•••••••_._••

Hutchins, feft for her home in The village employed two trucks -Airplane model kits, 10c and
Des Moines Monqay., Mr. and and several men after the storm to 25c. IStoltz Variety Store. H-lt,
Mrs. Hutchins took her to ,Grand clear the snow from th~ streets. -Mrs. Helmut F. Brockman is I
[sland. _ £t was dumped on lawns and va-I seriously ill with th~, flu. ,She I

Ben Nelson made a business cant lots has been sick for some time.
trip iallt week to Atkinson, Bas- Mr. an'd Mrs. James McGlee of -Ross Lakin was down with
sett and Ainsworth. omaha, arrived in North Loup Ithe flu for. a short time, but IsI

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hutchins Monday afternoon for a few days now up and at work again.
left Sunday evening for their visit with the Wm, Prestons and -Dr. Earl Wise went, down to
borne at Halsey. Ethel, Jefferies other reiatlves. : Omaha on a business mission alld
accompanied them as far as Ra- On New Years day Mr. and Mrs. expected to be gone all week I
venna. E. S. Post received a large turkey, -Harry McBeth, jr., has been

Supt. and Mrs. Bailey returned a gift from Mr. Post's brother of Iquite III with the flu for several,
Sunday from their vacation visit Ainsworth. To celebrate the oc-' days, and Is still in bed, although I
In Elmwood and Slater, Mo. They cas ion a large dinner was held at somewhat improved.
came as far as St. Paul Saturd/l-Y the Post home on New Years day. -Mrs. Lottie Clark is in bed
and were foieed to stay ther~ all Among those present were Mrs. with the flu, and has been since
night,because of the storm. Anna Tappan, Mr. and Mrs. Allan last Sunday. At the present time

Mr. and Mrs. Ign. Pokraka re- Tappan and chlldrell, Mr. and Mrs. she is feeling slightly better.
turned 'Sunday night from Den- Earl Samson of Kremmellng, Colo., -Mrs. R. O. Hunter has heard
vel', Colo., where they have been. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Tappan of from the Lloyd VanWie family
gue.sts of his r~latives since be- Kearney, Mr. and Mrs. Les Leon-I which recently left for caUfornia,
tor Christmas. ard, son and nephew, Mr. and Mrs.1 saying that they reached Los An-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp enter- Merrill Flynn and his sister and. geles all right.. I
tained a number of their friends brother of Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Ray -Orville Wilson was down from
at a bridge party NeW Year's eve. Post and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wad- Burwell with Roy Nightengale to:
Lois Redlon received high score dington of Cairo and Mrs. Ruby haul back a tractor that Roy ha i:
for the ladies and Ivan canedy for Unger of Ravenna. . bougM the day ,before at the paUli'
th~ men. Mrs. Freda Ready who teaches Hughes sale.

Bessie Eberhart left for her at Wallace, Nebr., visited her par-I -'Charles ,Shepard, who is a i

nome in Blair Sunday' after spend- ents, the N. C. Madsens, over the second year medical student at i
Ing her vacation with relatives holidays. IShe left for her school Northwester.n univ.ersity, Chicago,I

~unday. has been in Ord visiting his mo-
here. _ Mr. and Mrs. M. E. McClellan the1', Mrs. C. C. Shepard for two

Mrs. Harold Hoeppner and Jane and Mrs. Sarah Gogln expect to weeks. iH~ left tor ChlcagoSatur
went to Grand Island Thursday leave some time this week for -,Red- ,day.
and stayed over night with Mrs. lands, Calif., where they wlll -Mrs. Charles Goodhand is suf-
Lillie Jones. Mr. Hoeppner and spend the rest of th~ winter. ferlng from a broken wrist, BUS-
Buddy, Mr. and Mrs. paul Jones Miss Marguerite Babcock spent tained in a fall a few days ago.
and daughters Paula and Char- New Years with her parents and It is somewhat painful, but in

returned to Ord Sunday. time wlll be as good as ever.
'Lillian and Ida Babcock spent -Harry Wolf's family have

the holidays with their brothers' heen sick with the flu with th~ ex
famllles, Chester and GUbert. Gil- ceptlon of Harry, who has been
bert brought them home last Fri- able to keep busy at his janitor
day evening. work at the school house all the

The many North Loup friends of time. One daughter, Eleanor, is
Mrs. Bert Rich were sorry to learn back in school.
that sh~ was taken to the hospital -Pauline Barta left for her
at Ord Monday in ~ critical condi- school work at Stevens College,
tlon. . ." Columbia, Mo., Tuesday morning,I

Mrs. Esther Hurley arid Colleen after spending three Weeks visit
accompanied by Mrs. Hurley's mo- ing with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.,
ther, Mrs. Clyda 'Chadw!ck aDld J. P. Barta and family. I
Myron Chadwick returned to North , -'Claude M. Roe who is teacher I
lAlup Sunday. of agriculture at the oglala Indian

Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock returned school at Pine Ridge, -So D., go[
Monday from Lincoln where she away from his school duties long,
had been visiting with her sons enough to come home for a visit'
over the holidays. with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8.1

Lawrence Mitchell was brought W. Roe and other relatives. He·
down from the hospital wher~ he arrived New Year's evening and II

had been getting ,treatments for went back Monday morning.
an infection on hIs hand. Mr. and -Sheriff George Round, Len I
Mrs. Mitchell are staying at her Covert and Bill Darges figured in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will pres- :lU upset on the highway about six
tlon for the week until the hand Is I miles ,,,est of Arcadia Tuesday.
well enough for him to go home. The car suddenly left the road anr\

Mrs. Ann Johnson left Tuesday turned over in th'e snow. None of
afternoon tor a feW days stay at them was hurt and the car was not
Kearney. . even scratched. Passers by help

Relatives and friends here have ed them get back on the road.
been pleased to learn that Nedra -A letter received by Mrs. J. P.
Davis of Denver has passed the Barta from Mrs. John ~. Nelson
Nebraska state board for trained of Omaha tells how extremely
uurses. , .busy the mail clerks we.re during

Edna Lee, who holds a teaching t.he holidays. John :was thll busi-I
position at Whitman spent her va- est this year that' he has ever I
cation with her parents. Ruth heen, which is a good indication,
Lee of Lincoln w.as also home for' that s.anta Claus must have beenI
several days. 'She Is taking a putting out plenty.
course in cosmetology. -Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson and

son Rolland went to' visit their
old home at Wellfleet, Nebr., for
a few days. Her father, I. W. Con
ant, is postmaster of Wellfleet,

The Dave Guggenmos family and the office was robbed between,
spent Thursday evening in the two and three' o'clock on New:
Sam Guggeninos home. ,Year's morning, $225.00 in cash i

Hattie Bartos has been doctoring and stamps being taken. H..e
a sprained ankle which she, re- knew accurately the amount, as
celved when a horse fell which he ha,d checked up his quarterlyI
she was riding. report the day before.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Nedbalek and -,-.Men's dress socks, 10c, 15c
Guy Marllnson were doing some and 25c pl'. !Stoltz Variety Store.
paper hanging Tuesday 'in the , H-lt
house on the Mrs. Helen Hlll ~Hillcrest hospital reports the
farm which place they h,ave rent- [ollowing items: Ruth Wiberg of
ad for the coming year. . Ord underwent an appendicitis op:

Paul Dana and Jay Rogers call- eration New Years day' Maxine
ed for a few minutes in. the Dave i Sorensen underwent an ~ppendlci.
Gugenmos home. Wednesday after-I tis operation on Jan. 2; A baby
noon. was born to Mr. and Mrs. Charles

There was no mail service onl Kasson on Jan. 2; Margaret Prien
the B,urwell route Saturday on ac-, is ,receiving medical treatment;
count of the snow storm which j' Lynn Collins Is receiving medical
blocked the roads. treatment. Mrs. Bert Rich of

Mr. and Mrs, Dave Guggenmos, N'orth Loup passed away at Hill
Paul DeLashmutt, Joe Holecek sr., crest Tuesday evening at 7:00
and sons attended the funeral of o'clock.
Jess Sevenker Monday morning. -Ign. Pokraka and family came

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Vasicek, back from Denver, arriving in Ord
Bill and Agnes Zurek left Monday Sunday evening. They had been
morning for Buhl, Ida. The Zurekj out there visiting Ign.'s father,
young folks have been working John Pokraka, :who is running 8
near there the past two years and cottage city and doing' well at it

,are returning' from a visit with He has been engaged in this work
: 'ieir parents and other relatives. a number of years, and finds it
The Vasiceks expect to make their pays him well. Ign. had some
home somewhere in Idaho. difficulty in getting back, due to

Paul D&Lashmutt spent a pOl'- the drifted condition of the hlgh
tlon of last week in Burwell at ways..
the home of his parents. The new equipment for the Ru-

: Ado:ph Urbanovsky returned to tar Hatchery arrlyed last v.·et~{,
: h:s home Sunday. ilIe had spent and a man from the factory is ex
the week in the Joe Lukesh hom~. pected at any time to set the ma

chines up. Mr. Rutar had one of
the crates slip and hit him on the
forehead while unloading, but
luckily he escaped with only a
bad bruise. The new incubators
wlll have a capacity of 60,000 eggs,
and should, be ready for use in
about two weeks.
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OWNER

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

!JAWYER
.AUBI-E BLOCK

ORD, NEBRASKA

.ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

RECTAL DISEASE
}'Issurf', Fistula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture a.nd all
other rectal prdblems.

GUARANTEED CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
your partleular rectal trou'ble;
you are invited to write to

DR. RICII
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand IslAnd • • Nebraska
(1)

PILES

Surgery, Consultation

and,X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska.
Ord, Nebraska

"

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
~PECL\LIST

Eye, Ear, NoseMd Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

C. J. MILLER, M. D.

FUNERAL PIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: : Bus. 3iU Res. 377W

ORD HOS,PITAL
One Block South of Post Office

Munn Iv Norman, LaW)'ers.
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby given that by

virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for valley
County, in an action wherein the
First Trust Company of Lincoln,
Nebraska, a corporation as trustee,
Is Plaintiff and Ernest S. Coates
and Amy Coates are Defendants,
I will at two o'clock P. M. on the
18th day of January, 1937, at the
West 'Front Door of the. Oourt
House in the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer tor sale at
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

Northeast Quarter and North
One-half of the Southeast
Quarter of 'Section Ten, in
Township Eighteen Nortb.,
Range I<'ifteenWe&t of the
Sixth Principal Meridian, Val
ley County, Nebraska.

Given un'der my hand this 10th
day of December, 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUND, 8herltf
<If Valley, County, Nebraska.

Dec. 17-5t

ther;eof, In Valley County, Nebt'a&-
ka, to satisfy the decree, latereat'
and costs.

Dated December 5, 19~6.

Daniel H. McClenahan,
Special Master,
United ~tates District Court,
District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

Dec. 10-5t

Lanigan &1 LanlF.,lln, AttO(1lelS.
SIlERlFF S SALE. '

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of
the Elennth .JudIcial DistrIct of
Nebraska•.within and for· Valley
County, in an a;ction wherein The
Travelers Insurance COm,pany, a
corporation. of Hartford, Connecti
cut, is plaintiff, and Mike Potrzeba,
and Anna Potrzeba, his wife; John
E. Potr~elba and Helen Potrzeba,
his wife, tenant" in possessio'n;
Christian Sorensen, sometimes
known a:s ChrisUan A. Sorensen, a
widower, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the
2nd. day of February, 1937, at the
Wes-t I<Ton t Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, ValIey
County, Nebraska, offtr for sale at
public auction the, following de·
scribed lands and tenements, to-
wit: _

The North East Quarter (oNE
%,) of Section Eight (8), and
the North West Quarter (NW
%) of Seoctlon Nine (9), all in
Township Nineteen (19), Range
Fifteen (15), West of the Sixtb
P. M., in Valley County, Nebr-
aska, ,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 13th day or
January, 1936. together with inter
est, costs anu a<Xlruing costs.

Dated this 28th day of December,
1936. ' ,

GEORGE S. ROUND,
iSheriff or Valley County,
Nebraska.

Dec. U-5t.

.-

McGINNIS &
}fERGUSON
, Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSINO
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Offlce in' Masonic Temple

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D:

OPTOMETRIST

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
, Office Phone 34

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94 ;.

COL. CHARLES RADlL
Farm Sale and

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER
10/0 Com. Ord, Nebr.

You can reserve your daw' and
bOok your sale at the Quiz 'of
flce.

FRAZIER FUNERAL pAllLORS
H. T.FrazierLeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
OompleteEquipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

Only offtce lil the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively 'to the care of

your eyea

Office in the Bailey building
over Cro&~y's Hardware.

Phone 90

..............................................

petition granted.
It Is ordered. that notice l!eglv

en by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said date in The Ord Quiz. a
legal weekly newspaper of seneral
cIrculation in said county.

Witness my han'd and seal this
23th day of Dec~mber, 1936.

JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(3EA:L) County Judge of

Valley' County, Nebraska.
Deoc. 31-3,t

ZOla Stara, Salary 35.00 mov'oo, se'conded and carried, that
Weller Lumber Co., ReUef the Chairman and the County

cllent claims 30.50 Clerk be authorized and directed
Weller Lumber Co., ReUef to enter into a new lease for an

clients claim .___________ 8.50 eight year term beginning from
Koupal & Barstow ,Lumber expiration of present lease. upon

Co., ReUef cUents claim 18.00 same terms all present ·lease. '
Upon motion duly cl!,rried, fore- Whereas David S. IRoyer, of Ar-

going report was accepted as read. cadia, has repaid to the County of
Report of com,mittee on Road Valley, the sum of $60.00, paId out

Fund claims, read as foll-ows: by the County of Valley, on Sept-
Anchor Casualty Co., Com- ember 1, 1934, for the burial of his

,pany and P. L. ins. premo 516.08 wife, It was moved and seconded
Alvin Anderson, Labor' 11.40 that the re;payment of the' $60.00 to
Ed *nderson, Laibor ------ 20.40 the OOunty, be acknowledged by Dads Iv Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
Ed Anderson, Lai:r ------ :O9'~: this aoard, with thanks to Mr. Order And Notice For Appointment
Ed Anderson, LaJ r ----'-- . Royer. Motion carried. Of Administrator.
Louie Axthelm, lAbor 11.25 Uponmotlon duly carried, the
Ted Baker, Labor _.______ 39.00 -_ ' In the County Court of Valley
Ed Beranek, Labor .•45 (Continued on Page 11.) Co~nty, Nebraska.
Charles Ciochon, Laibor 14.40 ~~~~*»~~~~~»~.ISTA'J'E OF NEBRASKA,)
Jim Covert, Labor 57.80 • )ss.
I<'red Cox, Labor 51.85 LIN ' VaHey County. )
Geo. 'Duryea, Blacksmithing 1.~5 ega e\VS Whereas, Mary Pecenka of said
I<'armers Grain & Supply county; has flIed in my offoce her

Ca., repairs 2.88 petition pray'lng that letters of ad-
F. W. Franzen. Labor..... 16.80 Harry L. Welch, Attorney._ ministration upon the estate of
Ralph Franzen, Labor..... '2763 Notice For Presentation of Clabus. Joseph Pecenka. deoceased, late of
W. E. Goodrich, Labor..... 25:50 In the County Court of Valle, said county, may be issued to Otto
Kenneth Ha:wley, :r..a:bor.... 39.001 County, Nebraska. _ Pecenka of Ord in said county,
John Iwanski, Labor . . . . . .. 36.80 The state of Nebraska,) , whereupon, I h a v e appointed
I 1 d S 1 C' R i 5"0 ' ' . )ss. , Thursday the 14th day of January,
s' an i upp Y 0" epa rs. 29'~6 Valley County.) , 1937. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon,
~WtreKnCehJOhn, kLlaboLrb.. ·.. 17'40 In the matter of ,the estate of at my office in said county, as -the

K
r-eke HOC adnows 'H ad or.. "1'93 Charles Garbacz. Deceased. time and place of hearing said pe

o es ar ware, I ar ware V,, Notice is here'by given to all per- tiUon, at which time and place all
Steve Kapustka,' Labor ---- 33·69~. sons baving claims and demandS perStOns interested may appear and
John Knoplk, Labor....... . against Charles Garbacz late of show cause why said letters should
Koupal & Barstow Lumber Valley county, deceased, that the not be granted as prayed for In

Co., Posts and cement.... 6.88 time fixed for filing claims and de- said petition. ,
Emll KukHsh, Blacksmith- mands against said estate is three It is further ordered that said

i 45 months from the 26th day of ~an- petitioner give notke to all peT-
ng ...........•....•••.. . uary, 1937. AlI such ;persons are sons interested in said estate of the

Joe Kusek, Labor .. ; ... ,... 11.00 required to present their claims pendeney of the petition, and the
James Lipinski, Labor..... 11.03 ind demands with vouchers, to the time and place set for 'hearing the
John ILunney, Labor....... 14.40 County Judge of said county on Or same. by causing a COpy of this
SteTe Malepsey, La,bor..... 24.30 before the2&th day of Aprll, 1937, order to be published in The Ord
Steve 'Malepsey, Labor..... 15.00 and claims filed wlII be heard by Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper
Jess Marvel. Truck hire... 13.75 the County Court at 1 o'clock P. pu,bllshed in said county and of
Marvel Motor Co., Truck M.• at the County Court room, in general circulation therein, three

hire ..........•........ .40.25 said county, on the 27th day of successive weeks previous to the
Joe Michalski, \Labor....... 8.78 April, 1937, and all claims and de- day set for said hearing.
E. T. Miller, Labor......... 3.95 mands not filed as a:bove wlll be In testimony whereof I have
Henry Misko, Mdse. ••..... 1.50 forever barred. hereunto set my hand and oUicial
Philip Mrsny, Labor....... 15.00 Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this 2nd seal this 19th day of December.
James Nevrkla. \Labor..... 12.~0 day of January, 1937. '1936.
Ord Welding Shop,Labor.. '2.M JOHN L. A:NDERSEN, JOHN L. ANDERSlili'l,
Edmund Osentowski, Labor" 14.40 (SEAL) County Judge of (ISEAL) , County Judge.
Jake Osentow-ski, Labor.... 14.40 -Valley County, Nebraska. Dec. 24-3t.
J. C. Penney Co., Mdse...... .85 Jan. 7-3t. R 0 ,"'fUla
Phill ' P tIC ' .., ms,

iPS I e roe u mo., Attorney for plaintiff
Grease . " . .. . . .. .. .. .. . 5.00 Dalls. Iv Vogeltanz, Attorneys. Terminal BuildIng, Lincoln,

Harold porter, Labor '20.00 Order and NotIc3 for Appointment Nebraska.
Harold Porter, Labor...... 38.80 Of Administrator. . NOTICE OF SPECIAL MASTER'S
Hoarloilid porttier, LLabbor...... '533.:~ In thecCountty Coburt tOf Valley SALE.

rv e POI'S, a or........ oun y, Ne ras a. , Notice is hereby given that by
Sack ,Lumber & Coal Co., S 1:'ATE OF NEBRASKA,) virtue, of an Order of Sale issued

Material 14.81 )ss. out of the United States District
Valley County Shoe Shop, Valley County.) Court. District of Nebraska, Grand

'Repairing tapes .15 Whereas, Janie Hager, of said Island Divislon,and in pursuance
Luke Weekes, Labor....... 2.00 c'lUntY,has filed in my office her to the decree of said Court enter-
Weller Lumber Co., Mate- petition praying that letters of ad- ed November 9, 1936, in an action

ria1l 13.62 ministration upon the estate of wherein The Union Central Life
John Williams, Labor...... 10.63 Chauncey A. Hager, deceased, late Insurance Company ot Cincinnati,
Thos. Williams, Labor..... 6.00 or said county, may be Issued to Ohio, a corporation, is plaintlft
Paul Woody, Labor........ 39.00 W. Kurt Miller of Ord, in said and Paul C. Holmes, et aI, are de
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor... 25.40 C'lUnty,' whereupon, I have ap- fendants, Number 374 Equity
John B. Zulkoski, Labor... 36.77 pointed Thursday the 21st day of Docket, I, Daniel H. McClenahan,
Bennie 'Zulkoskl, Labor.... 6.13 January, 1937, at 10 o'clock in the Special Master named in said d6-
Bennie Zulkoski, Labor... 4.60 forenoon, at my office In said cree to sell the property therein
Enos Zulkoski, Labor...... 4.00 c0unty, as the time and place of described, and to execute said de-
Raymond Zulkoski, Labor.. 3.80 hearing said petition, at which cree, wlII on the 11th day of Jan-
Roland Zulkoski, Labor.... 2.00 time and place all persons inter- uary, 1937, at Eleven o'clock in
N. C. Madsen, Labor....... 11.00 e':lted may appear and show cause the forenoon of said day, at the
Myrtle 1. Green, Right-of- why said letters should not be entrance of the County Court

way for ditch ...'.,;...... 2,5.00 g ranted as prayed for in said pe- House of Valley County, Nebraska.
Upon motion duly carried fore- tltion. in Ord, the County Seat of said

going report was accepted as read. It is further ordered that said County, at the usual place where
Report of Committee on Bridge petitioner give notice to all per- Sheriff's sales of land are made,

Fund Claims, read as follows: sons interested in said estate of sell at public auctlo,n to the hlgh
Rex Clemen't, La:bor....... 2.40 the pendency of the petition, and est bidder for cash, the foUowing
Rex Clement, Labor 11.1.0 the time an'd place set for hearing described property, to-wit: The
T. B. Hammon. Labor'..... 19.13 tIle same, by causing a' copy of SOlltheast Quarter (SE%,) of Sec
bland ISUDPly Co., Labor.. 21:25 this ord.er to be published in The tlon Thirty-four (34), Township
J. J. Jensen, La:bor ; 13.50 Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news- Seventeen (17), Range Sixteen 16),
Ign. Klima, jr., C. O. D.',s paper' published in said county contaIning One Hundred Sixty-six

prep'aid 7.20 and of general, circulation' therein, and two-thirds (166 2-3) acres,
Kokes Hdw., Hardware.... '1.50 three successive weeks previous to more or less according to the
Steve Malepsey, 'Labor..... 13.50 tae day set for said hearing;' , United States Government Survey
Jay Pray, Labor........... 13.50 In testimony whereof I have 1 _
Sack Lumber & Coal Co., hereunto set my hand and officialj :- _

Material , 2.75 seal this 28th day of )~ember,
Sidles Co., Repairs......... 8.69 1936.
Weller Lumber Co., Mate- JOHN L· ANDERSEN,

rial , ,: .28.00 (SEAL)' County Judge.
H. O. Strombom, Expense Dee. 31-3t

and mileage 70.65 --M-u~'n-n-~-N-o-r-n-la-n-,-A-tt-;o:-'rn---eJ-s--'•.:.-
Report of Committee as Jead, NOTICE O},' SllERIH"S SALE.

accepted as read., .
'Supervisor Ball then introdu'ced Notice is hereby given that by

, virtue of an Order of Sale issued
the foHdwing Re$olution and mov- by the Clerk of the District Court
ed its adoption. -

'WIHEIRENS, The General Fund of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Valley County is depleted, and of Nebraska within and for Valley

County, in an action wherein The
WHEREA'S, Tax Collections ar{' First Trust Company of Lin,coln,

not being made hi sutflc1ent vol
ume to permit the General Fund o'f Nebraska, a corporation, as trulS-
sqid Valley county to bear the tee, is Plaintiff and Charles E.
burden of burial and funera'1 ex- Goodhand, 'Laura J. Goodhand, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~, . f John Doe, real name unknown and I.
penses for Old Age Recipients 0 Mary Doe eal am ksaid County . ,. , I' n e un nown. are
~HEREIo~RE HE IT RESOLV- Defendants, I will at two o'clock

ED. that' the funeral ei-pens'es P. M., on the 9th day of Febru
amounting to $60.0(} for Mrs. Mary ~rY'h1937, at the We~t Front Door
Novotny, who passed away, De- f. t e Court House m the City of
cember 18 1936 and whose tuner: Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, offer
al and bU~ial ~as handled by Or- for sale at publIc auction the fol
viIle H Sowl of Ord Nebraska lowing described lands and tene-. , , , men ts to-wit .
~::Sid out of Old Age Assistance N~rthwesi-Quarter (except
Dat~d at Ord, Nebra'ska, this railroad right of, way) and the

2'9th day of December 1936. West one-half of the North-
\Motion to .adopt was seconded east Quar~er and Lots. one and

by 'Zikmund, and upon 1"011 ca'1l all T~O o! Section 16, 10 Town-
supervisors voted "yes" and mo- sh p 19 ~orth, Ran~e 14, w~st
Hon was declared carried and re- of the Sixth PrinCipal Mend-
solution duly adopted. Ian, In Valley county, Nebras-

,Supervisor Hansen then intro- ika.. . .
duced the following resolution and G ven under my hanc;i this 28th
moved its adoption. day of December, 1936. .

WHEREAS, The General Fund . GEORGE ,S. ROUN-D, Shenff
of Valley County is depleted and, of Valley County, Nebr~ska,

WHEREAS, Tax collections are Jan. 7-5t:-----------_----:not being made in sufficient vol- ' Dads Iv Vogelbmz Attorneys
ume to permit the Gener~l Fund of Order }'or And NoU~e Of nearing
said Valley Coun,ty to bear the bur- Of }'Inal Aceouilt And Petition
den of burial and funeraJ e:x.penses For Distribution.
for Old Age Recipients of saId In the County Court of Valley
County. County, Nebraska.

THEREFOR BE IT RESOLVED, The State of Nebraska )
That the funeral expenses amount- ' )S6'
ing to $60.00 for Win\llan W. Me- , .
Michael who passed away Novem- valley CQunty. )
bel' 30th, 19-3,6, and whose funeral In the matter of the estate of
imd burial was handled by A. H. Vaclav Parkos, Deceased.
Hastings, of Arcadia, Nebraska, be On the 28th day of December,
paid out of Old Age Assistance U36, came the executor of said es
funds tate and rendered final account as

-Dated at Ord Nebraska this 29- such and filed petition Ifo~ distri-
th day of nece~'ber, 1936.' bution. It is ordered that the 21~,t

Motion to adopt was seconded by dlly of January, 1937, at ten 0
Jablonski, and upon roll call all clOCk, A. M., in the !County Court
supervisors voting "yes" the mo- Room, In Ord, Nebraska, be fixed
Uon was declared carried and said as the time and pI-ace' for exam
resolution adopted. Inint; and allowillg such account

The matter of renewaCof lease and hearing said ,petition. All
with the Leup Valley Agricultural persons interested in said es-tate,
Society, covering part of grounds are required to appear at the time
occupied by County' for material and plaee so destgnated, and show
yards came On consideration, anJ cause, if such exists, why said ac
after discussing the matte!" it was count should not be allowed and

8.25

1.00

, ;

THE OR~QUIZ, ORD. NEBRASKA, !THURS~AY. J~UARY 7, 1937.

supervlsprs voting "yes" the mo
tion carried and e1ahn was allow-
ed to be paid. _'

Moved and seconded that claims
of The Ord Quiz, for $74.00 and
for $845.97,00 allowed for pay
ment, and upon roll call, all sup
ervisors voting "yes" the motion
carried and Iboth claim were allow-
ed to be ,paid. . '

Report of Committee on State
Assistance Fund Claims, read as
follows:
Bartz Store, Relief clientsclaim 9.79

Council Oak Store, Relief
eliel\t8 'claim ,.________ 30.17

Council Oak Store, Relief
, clients claim 5.12

Farmers Grain & SUpply CO.
Relief clients elaim - :L5.90

Food Center Inc., Relief
clients claim ~_ 1.68

I<'ood center Inc., Relief'
clients claim :. 13.57

.95 Food center Inc., Relief
clients claim 28.44

Farmers Elevator 00., Re-
lief clients claim 22.00

Haughts Handy S e r vic e
Grocery, R;elief cl1entsclaim __.:.________________ 18.42

Elno Hurley, Relief clientse1aim. 6.83

Ed Holub, Relief clientsclaim :__________________ 3.25
Ign' Klima, jr., Administra-

tive expense prepaid 10.00
Bernice Leach, Salary 35.00
J. S. Manchester, Relief

clients claim ---. 7.41
North Loup Lumber CO., Re-

lief clients claim .---- 4.0t
Ne'br. Office Service Co.,

Typewriter service'______ 20.00
Nebr. Oontinental Telephone

Co., Service and toll _
Sheldon service station, Re-

lief clients 'claim - _
Albert Strathdee, Re 1Ie fclients claim 1.87

\

SA~qENT AUCTION, Clerk.

2 coining 2-year oldcolts
2 coming yearling colts
Bay mare, 3 years, wt, 1350 ,
Horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1300
Mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300
Horse, smooth mouth, wt. 1250

18 head of heifers, 2 and 3 years old,
all with calf

Hereford bull, 2 years old

I' -
2-hole hand corn'sheller
l·hole hand corn sheller
3-section harrow
John Deere lister

.' John Deere corn planter· with '80
. rods of wire .
Wagon, in good shape
Wagon, in fair shape
Hay rack with gear
2 water tanks, 10 foot and 8 foot
'Buzz saw and frame
Tank heater
Model T Ford, runs good

-, Hog waterer, in good shape
McCormick feed grinder
Feed bunk
Hog chute
Anvil, power drill, forge, vice and

other items too numerous to men
tion.

on ground.
Cash.

Rent for polling places __ 7.50
Clara M. MoClakhey, Of-

ficial mileage expense 26.2-5
Nu-Way Cleaners, Cleaning

curtains 1.00
Co. SUpply Purchasing COm.,

Ofice supplies, Referred to
Board .------ 862.26

Co. Supply Purchasing Com.
Office Supplies, Referred
to Board .... 59.67

The Ord Quiz, Office sup-
plies' and printing. Refer-
red to Board 74.00

The Ord Quiz, Office sup-
plies and printing. Refer-
red to Board 845.97

Ord Steam Laundry, jail'laundry • __

Mrs. Mary Parkas, Treas.•
'School rent for polling __ ' 6.00

Mrs. Georgia Stanley, Rent
ofs~wing machine 3.00

Geo. Watson, Laibor in courthouse 2.10
Henry Zikmund, Supervisorfees 33.25

Upon moHo!). duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as read.

The Claims of the County Supply
Purchasing Committee. and The
Ord Quiz, then came on for con
sideration, after which it was moV
ed ,that the Co. SUpply Purchasing
Committee. claim for $862.26, be
allowed. Motion, was seconded
and upon roll call all supervisors
voting "yes" motion was declared
carried and claim allowed for pay-
ment. '

,Moved and seconded that claim
of County Supply Purchasini Com
mittee, for $59.67, be allowed for
payment. and upon roll cap, all

4 Spring Gilts, average wt. 200 lbs.
'- "

Machinery
McCormick grain binder _'
McCormick-Deering corn binder
McCormick mower, nearly new
McCormick-Deering go-devil, nearly

new'
Bailor 2-row cultivator
John Deere ridin~ cultivator

'New Century ridmg cultivator
John Deere 2-row cultivator
Walking plow
Walking cultivator

, Gang plow
McCormick hay :rake, 10 ft.
McCormick hay rake, 8 ft.
la-wheel disc
Hay stacker
Hay sweep , /
McCormick manure spreader, near-

ly new.
Sandwich corn sheller-

Black mare, smooth mouth, wt.. 1250
Black mare,' 10 ye~rs, wt. 1300
Black horse, 12 years, wt. 1300
Gray mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1300
Gray horse, 10 years, wt. 1250 .
Bay mare, 8 years, wt. 1300

" -

William Vasicek,· Owner

." 26 Head of Cattle-

14'Head of ,Horses

Miscellaneous and Household Goods
. . . • 'I',

3 sets work harness, 7collars, 5 loads cobs, 15'loads of sawed wood, 5 dozen
chiCkens, 4 geese, some canned goods, 5 pitchforks, some hammers, Copper
Clad range nearly new, heatin~ stove, kitchen table, kitchen cabinet, ename1ed
'table, wash stanq., shaving cablp.et, 8 chaJrs, center taole with six chairs, 2 oc
casional tables, bookcase, dresser, 2 clothes clos~ts, good sewing machine,
ironing board, new gas iron, 2 new Sinul?-0ns beds complete, springs, mattress
es, plllows, 2 iron beds co,mplete, baby CrIb, cradle, 2 new Sure Hatch incuba
tors 220 egg size,2 Old Tr1jsties 125 egg size, Maytag washing machine nearly
new, and a lot of other things· too numero~to mention. ,',

, 3 box loads ofhay, about ~ tons, 10 ton straw'stack, 8 tons corn fodder, '1
tons alfalfa, 100 bushels 1~35 oats, 150 bushel 1936 oats, about 20 bushel last
years seed corn, some rye. ,

" : Lunch wagon
, .

Terms:

- ,

HOWLAND & PULLIAM, Auctioneers

Proceedings of the County Board

2 cows, 7 years old, will freshen in
February

Ir 5 spring calves

, .

Monday,Jan.JJ
As I am leaving the state I will hold a cleanup sale of the following per

sonal property at the farm known as the Adolph Ruzicka farm nine miles east
of Sargent and 10 miles north Of Comstock, 1 mile west and Va mile south of
Jungman hall on

December 29, 1936, at
10: 00 o'dock A. M.

Meeting called to order by Chair:'
man with all slllPervlsors present
upon roll call. Minutes of last
'meeting read and approved as read

Report of COmmittee on General
Fund claims read as follows:
John L. Andersen, 'CO. court

costs --__~~-- $120.27
R. C. Austin. Rent of sew-

ing machl,ne 15.00
Ellsworth Ball, jr., SUper-'

visor fees -'____ 50.00
J. A. Barber Supervisor fees 39.80
Mrs..Aimee Carmody, Rent'

of sewing machine 3.00
Fred J. OOhen, Deputy sher-iff fees 3.,28

Mrs. R. E. Crawford. Rent
of sewing machine ' 3.00

Crosby Hdw.• Mdse. 2.10
'First National Bank, Ord,

Service charge 10:25
Food Center Inc., Soap for

court house project -' 3.20
S. V. Hansen, Supervisor

fees • __~_____ 48.90
C. A. Hager & Co., Rent for

sewing project .__________ 12.00
Joe J. Jablonski, Supervis-or fees 54.90
Chas. E. Johnson, Supervls-

- or tees ...: ' 51.50
!gn. Klima, jr., Freight, ex-

press. postage, prepaid __ 56.35
Kokes Hdw. Hardware, jan-

itor sUp'plIes 6.55
'Koupal & Bar,stow Lbr.,

Fuel for rellef and sew-
ing project ._____ 19.00

Frank Kruml, Mileage ex-
'. pense 7.60

Lodge No. 14, Z. C.B. J.,

'"

CL'EAN-UP

'. Pu'blic AUctiOl1
-\

i

.
F..
i
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D: Old :• • •• •
: Trusty:• •

DA,'I1ES, Betty Ann
no muss layered in
cello I 3-4 lb. pkg. 1ge

WALNUTS, Bet t y
Ann, large budded
Ib : 19c

BAK. CHOCOLATE,
Betty Ann, ¥:.! lb.
bar.................... ge

- Lighthouse KITCH
EN CLEANSER, 3
cans , IOc

PUMPKIN, Betty Ann
NO.2 can, 3 cans 25c

MEAT SALE
EXTRAORDINARY

Genuine Santa Clara 80-100
'Dried

PRUNESlbSc

-------------------

•••l
rrrusty:

Frankfurts, ~I~;d ~es-----~----------~--Jb.15c
B f R t

Selected juicy shoulder -Ib 13IL
ee oas S,cuts, rich flavor_________. i'2C

Ch
Fo!1 wrapt, American, Ib' 25

eeSe,Plmento o~_ J;lrIck_.--:-,-.-:,---------------- • C
Ch

'Brookfield Spread, 'IL lb. . 14
I eese Different varieties . i'2 1lkg.__l c·

Ground Beef,~i~;erhambUrger-------2Ibs.25c
Pork Sausage, :~~ned ----------------Jb. 15c -
Ring Bologna,Armours Jb~ 13c
Oleo~~~~l ---~------~---------------------2Ibs. 29c
Bacon Squares, .-- ..----------~--~------lb.19c
Sl· dB Armours, one pound E 29
~ Ice aCOn,CellO pkg.__________________ a& c
Peanut Butter, ~~~:~d -------'--------.Ib.14c

COFFEE, 7'0 Brand
Ib , 19c

COFFEE, Old Trusty
Ib , 25c

JELL POWDER, Bet
ty Ann, all flavors,
4pkgs , ,..19c

GINGER SNAPS,
fresh snappy, 2 lb. 17c

CORN FLAKES, Mil-
lers, 1ge. pkg IOc

GREEN or WAX
, BEANS, Betty Ann

2 NO.2 cans 25c
MAPLE S Y R UP,

Waffle Brand 10c BAK. POWDER, Bet- .
FLOUR, Food Center· ty Ann and I cake

48 lb. bag, 1.49!lJ pan, both , 10e

T t J · ' Betty Ann, large No.2 can 15
oma 0 UICe,Lower than today's cost, 2 cans . ,C

O· g California Sunkist , 2d 291an es, Size 344.____________________ OZ. C

G
.f ·t Fine Sweet' . 2

rape ru} "Seedless, size 126---- ea~ C

THE

FOG
=.-••••••••~

CENTER
•: ,Old
••••• ••.•..••...

..........,

•••••
•••••

Mak'e your own pretty things!

Embroidery
Thread

2 skeins 4e
Scarfs - Pillow

Tops~ Centerpieces'
lOe -20e -25e
Crochet Threads·

5e and lOe
Stamped Pillow

Cases
pair 4ge'

1••••••••••-- .

Quilt Patches
pkg·lOe

•••••••••••••••••••• 1

Knitting Yarns
tOe

Knitting Pills
lOe

See Our Art
Goods Display!

NO W is the time· to
Knit O~ Embroid'er

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 7. 1937.

Haskell Creek News

A farewell party for :Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Jorgensen and family
was held at their home last
Thursday evening. A community
~upper, served cafeteria style, fol
lowed by dancing with music by
Martin Michalek and card playing
kept all' entertained until quite a
while after the new year was ush
ered in.

ISunday the Jorgensen family
left for their new home in Brun
ing where Mr. Jorgensen will be
assoc~ted with Rudolph Collison
[n the milling business. Mr.' and
Mrs. Jorgensen and daughters
have lived In this com'munlty for
about sixteen years' and will be
missed from their places in the
neighborhood affairs. '

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moody were
visiting in Arcadia Sunday. Max
and Warren Moody who have been
visiting in', that place for the past
week returned home with them.

Dorothy Romans was a New
Year's guest at Leonard Woods'.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick
called at Pete Rasmussen~s sunol '
day., ' . _

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Jorgensen '

'IllIO

9, 1937

MORNING 'LIGHT

Pork & Beans

Peanllt Butter

Vanilla Wa'ers

'Sweet Prunes

Extra Stan.dard Corn

Pineapple
Full ripe. matched slices of 'Plantation Pineapple.
Very special price for this sale. The large No. 2%
can for only 17c.

During this sale :we sell real quality corn at the pre
vailing price on just ordinary corn. The regular
No. 2 can for 10c.

Fresh baked wafers at a special price of 2 lbs. tor
25c. Cookies you enjoy with coffee and with gelatip
dessert or lee cream.

Medium size Prunes that, require but little sugar. La.y
in a supply for the winter. A big 4-lb. bag for ..22c.

Economical spread for bread. Use' Council Oak Peanut
Butter in baking recipes. Special price of 22c on the
full 2-lb. jar.

An excellent sUbsti~u~e !or high price~ potatoes. Why
not put away a wmter s supply at our, sale price of
9c on the large 27-oz. can.

C If Our "Red Bag", 47o ee Pound 17c-3 lbs. C
CAl\fAY TOILET SOAP, cake ~ ,Se
WALTKE LAVA SOAP, cake , 8e

Try us with your next grocery order.
9:30 ' We Deliver . 3:30

We buy eggs for trade or casll
And cash )'our ere-am clleckc

I~lIelJ:
L~OUR fRIEND

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JAN. 8 AND

New Year's day was stormy and
there was a strong wind. Mr.
Ramsey reports eight in<:hes of
snow fell during the storm,

Mrs. Phil liowman and little
· son David Jon, of Chicago arrived
· Friday morning at the home of
'her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
'Kinsey, 'Mr. Kinsey and Alfred

Hastine;s having met her at Grand
· Island early Friday morning.

Miss Hazel Armstrong returned
· home' Thursday evening from a

week',s visit at Laramie, Wyo.,
where she visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs'. John Higgins.

The l1ttle son of Mr. and Mrs.
, Jess Stone is improving in health
,after quite a long 1l1ness of kid

ney trouble. He has been on a
, milk diet for some time.

Mrs. W. J. Ramsey and son and
~ Miss LaVonne Bartley visited
, (riends and relatives in Grand IS
· land and Hastings last week. '

The 12 year old son of Mr. pe
, terson, who is In the cafe, broke

his arm cranking the car of Lon
, Die Jenkins Thursday morning.

Bob Palmer of Bradshaw spent
New Year's and a few days after

"at the K. L. Dorsey home. ,
Miss Opal Matchett of Loup

City was a visitor from Thursday
· until the first of the wek at the

LesUe Arnold home.' .
Miss DorothyStrathdee spent

several days in Omaha with her
aunt and husband, Mr. and Mrs.

,Jack Bigelow. ,
Allen Elliott a student at Kear·

ney returned to Kearney Sunday
after spending Christmas and
New Year's in Arcadia with' his
parents and other relatives.

IMrs. Sarah St,phenson enter
tained at a family dinner Tuesday
tor Mr. and Mrs. Ed Burkey, Mr.

'and Mrs. Lawrence Burkey of Al
ma, Mr: and Mrs. Ray pester and
tamUy, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Stone

,and children, Miss Ethel Stephen-
son of Ericson, and John Leach of
North platte.
'A rook party was enjoyed

Thursday evening at the home of
Mr. and 'Mrs. Lloyd \Peterson.

'Mrs. Clinton' Peterson won high
score and Alonzo' Quartz held
low. They w1l1 meet in two
weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Lem

'Knapp. A lovely two-course lunch
was served by the hostess and a
generous treat of candy. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hunkins
t!ntertained last Friday at dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Strong and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Strong and d~ughter of Palmer,
and Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden were
Loup City visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Niel$en wer"
week end visitors In Omaha. They
were accompanied as far. as Wa
hoo by Joe Weddel and Vincent
Parkos. (From Wahoo Weddel and
Parkos went to Lincoln where
they are college students.

Mr. and Mrs. Nielsen returned
home Sunday evening, driving
from Omaha in four hours.

Mrs, Mary Vermillion is quite 111
at her home.

-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~a~~~ll~~q~rs~~~d~'Th Ad t· Th~~~Ord~~ ~

~
, . " Axel Jorgensen were dinner guests ree ver ISerS Tr,ustcompany, W. H. W1Ulams,

!.'.: The, A· r.ca..d i a, Chanlp'ion ~~~~1=;.~::~g::::':o:s:v::: In Quiz 50 Years r:~~~~~~c~~:~~~r~~~~~rb:i
· ed at Frank Jobst's Tuesdar. the weat side drygo<;>ds store. C.

f
'., I Department or thoe Ord Qwz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603 Alma Jorgensen was at WllI Ago' A'II·v-e Today F. way advertised percheron stll.l-

Nelson's Friday afternoon. Paul ilons. J. C. Work had a black-
and Lillian Dana of Buhl, Idaho smith shop. O. S. Haskellad'{er-
called' there Friday evening. tised real estate. E. J. Clements

'J. H. Elllott spent several days their families. They were accom- Viola PhUbric" Is visitin.g in the First Issue In 1887 Shows had money to loan on real estate.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Mar- panled by Mrs. Dwa'in Russell as.. • A. M. Daniels was advertising cof-
tin Benson. 'far as Julesburg, who visited her Dud PhUbrick home. Many Changes In News- fins, not caskets, and nothing was
~rs. Harold Weddel who re- parents. Mr. and M~s. George and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were paper a~,d in City. said about undertaking. '

turned home from the St. Francis Mrs. Russell returned home Sun- at Chris Nlelsen's Sunday.
b it 1 k ' i still on day evening' and report there was . There were a large number of

osp a one wee ago s c - but very little snow west of Brok- Throllgh the courtesy of Kent professional cards. The various
fined to her bed bllt is improving , BeaUx and Belles ~erris, who has the propensity of attorneys at law were Bean: and
In health. ell Bow. t • M f th F t flnding anything around the Quiz Newman, Westover and Provins

Mrs. George Parker' has been Monday dinner gues s o~ r. 0 e u ure bullding, we are able to give a Robbins and Witherspoon and E'
quite ill with tons1l1tis for se'v- and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger were Mrs. comparative sumPlary of the Ord J. Clements. There was 'a Dr. J:
eraldays. Sam Guy of Omaha, George Has- Quiz of fifty years ago, and that of 'Janss Deutscher Arzt 'of North

Ronald Joy Barger has been tings,. sr., and Mr. and Mrs. AI- today, with which you are all fam- Loup,' Nebr. ,F. D. Haideman was
having a siege of the flu and ear fred Hastings and famny. Mrs. 1l1ar. Many changes h~ve taken one of the physicians and surgeoIls
tNuble, both ears having to be Guy ,was entertained at the Ar- place In the time, and wlth the ex- advertising from Ord. The other
lanced. \Mrs. Barger fs also 111 cadla hotel Wednesday for din- ception of the name the pBJPer of was Dr.T. C. Coon. Dr. J. 'B.
with the flu. ner, the gue.st of Mr. and Mrs. P. that day would not 'be recognized Dowling advertised dentistry.

Mr. and Mrs. Claris Bell1nger W. Round. as the ancestor of this issue. Frank Misko was in the harness
entertained at New Year's dinner, Tuesday evening Mrs. C. O. Ret· Fifty >:ears ago the Quiz was a business. G. H. Ray was a well
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bellinger, tenmayer and Mrs. Sam Guy were nine, 26 mch column paper of four digger, a job that has gone out of
George Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs. Ed supper guests at the home of Mr. pagea. The columns were 13 picas our modern lives entirely.

M l and Mrs. Max Wall. wide. Today the Quiz isputing ou~ ,
Thompson and Mr. and rs. C e- Th1trsday afternoon the Bridge a seven, 20 inch column paper of Frank Barta was a merchant
dith Thompson and little daugh- club met at the home of Mrs. C. twelve pages. The columns are taUor. We still have a Frank Bar- Card of Thanks.
tel'. H. Downing as hostess. 'Mrs. Guy 12 picas wide. W. W. Haskell was ta, but he Is a doctor. Heddle We wish to express our sincere

A few friends gathered at the was an honor guest. the editor and publisher of the Quiz Bros., were in the real estate 'busi- gratitude to our friends and nelgh-
home of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson en- at that time and the price was ness. R. B. Tyler ran the Mer- bors for their kindly help and
Mather Thursday night enjoying tertalned as New Year's guests, $1.50 per year. ~caLand want ad chants Hotel at North, ~u1). The sympathy during the Ulness and
the time until New Year's. Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Blakeslee and rates were the same as they are Taylor. House, Taylor, Nebr., was aifter the death of our husb!l.M
w,i!snn~c~~:i~t SC;;tu~~y~torm there M,rs. Sam Guy of Omaha. . today, while no data. is obtainable ~~:e~~~:~sot;';:stt~:llth~n~aPn~r:~ and father, also for the beau~, 7

. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Bulger and for space ad rates. . and decorating game. Klllburne flowers. •~/
Rev. and Mrs. W. A. Alcorn who family and Mrs. Sam GUy were The entire front page was de- and Denton ran the Loup Valley Mrs. Lou Fuss and childr \ ' .

realded in Arcadia ·for ten years, Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and voted to general news, doings of Roller Mills. Then there was the Mr. and Mrs. Adolph Fu,-
Rev. Alcorn the pastor of the eon- Mrs. Alfred Hastings. Mrs. Guy the senate, and market reports. All First National Bank, with officers and family. :
gregational church, ob.served their left for her home in Omaha Sun- the local news was to be found on '. 'if

~i~:s,w~~~nf3,a~~~~:~S;{e\..i~I~Oa:~ ~~iir. and Mrs. Allan· Jones are ~:s ifrSi?:g ~:;e~~s~Sf~t~inD:~~~~__. .' _.,. filii.__.. ~
retired from the ~Inistry two the parents of a six pound baby hood, according to one article·. The
years ago. His wife, formerly !Sa- girl born December 26. story of a Texas lynching and the
belle Showalter was horn in PittS-Mr. and Mrs. Rex of Lincoln lynching of two negroes In Arkan-
burg, Pa., and married to Mr. Al- have moved to ,Arcadia. Arthur sas were told on the front page.
corn at Plattsville, Wis., his birth- John will make his home with Today the chances for national
place and early homE\. In 1886 ~hem untll he graduates from the Margaret Roro. anti-lynching law are more than
they moved to Kansas where he Arcadia high school. Margaret, little daughter of good.
engaged in Methodist church (Continued on page 6) Mr. and Mrs. John Boro, was two A Berlin dispatch says that Von S· ALE I
work,. later going to Crete, Nebr. years old on September 10, 1936. Moltke does not fear war. He lat- '
Later he served as pastor in Min- D · C k N er took a prominent part in the
den and Loomis. In 1899 he en- aVIS ree e,vs V. N World War, dying in 1916. Levi P. ' _. •
tered the Congregational ministryI· Inton ews Morton was reputed to be worth I
serving churches at Holdrege, Miss Eva Portis visit~d at the $7,000,000.00. That don't mean
Hastings, Strang, Don I ph a n, home of her brother, Bryan Por- Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Gross were anything today. George Bancroft J' -

Cr~lghton, Fairfield, Harvard and Itis Wednesday. Thursday, Eva in Omaha just before Christmas historian, was very old, but stilt F F'd d S t d
churches In Iowa. 'Within three' and Mr. and Mrs. Owen portis visiting their children Evelyn, Ev- active. (He died in 1891.) Buffalo . or ~ rl ay an a ur ay
months. Rev. and Mrs. Alcorn willi spent the day with Orv!1le portis erett, and also her stster Harriet. Bill was a champion of the rights ,
observe their 81st birthdays. Both and famUy. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Kokes have of dumb animals. George W. The F 0 0 d Center
are in good health. IPaul their ~r. and Mrs. Wlll Eg!ehoff en- been entertaining Miss Lenore Childs, philanthropist, .was always ..
only son, is librarian at the Con- tertalned as New Year s . guests, Kokes for the past week. They al- giving away Something, and the
nectlcut state College. Mr. and Mrs.. Bert Cummms and j so had 21 guests for dinner Dec. Knights of Lwbor forerunner of the

Rev. Claud L. Hlll who recently family, Mr., and Mrs. Clifford Col-I 27. Emil has ben taking treat- present labor unions, was dis
returned to North ~up, tbe vil- IIns and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Egle- ments from Dr. Barta this week. organized in St. Louis.
lage of his birth, wlll serve as hoff and paul. Miss Olga Vodehnal and Elea- The market prices quoted in
pastor in the Methodist church ,at Mr. and Mrs. Will Wheatcraft nore Verstraete returned to the Omaha should prove interesting.
Arcadia until a regular resident and Betty Stichler returned to St. Francis hospital at Grand Is- They were, wheat 6O,c, 'barley 42c,
pastor is secured. Rev. HIlI is a' North Loup Sunday evening but land Sunday. rye 34c, corn 25c, oats 20c. butter
Seventh Day Baptist minister but owing to the bad roads around Mr. and Mrs. Victor Desmul and creamery, .25c, and dairy, 18c.
Arcadia people feel they are for- Davis Creek they went to Ord and family left for Salina, Kas., New Eggs quoted at 24c per dozen.
tunatEY'in securing him tor their spent Sunday night and until after Year's day to visit frien{ls for a Hens and springs were s<lld 'by the
services. dinner Monday with her ,parents, day or tw'o. ""rom Kansas they dozen at $2.00 to $2.50. 'Lemons

i t st 1 di Ch I Stl hI '.l' were $7.00· per box and orangesThe Arcad a Eas ern ar a es Mr. and Mrs. ar ey c er. will go to ·California. They have $5.50 per lbox. Apples sold at $2.50
enjoyed a seven o'clock dinner Monday was Mr. Stlchler's 74th been staying at the Hedo,r Van- 'b I B $12
Tuesday evening at the hotel, with birthday. Mr. and Mrs. Wheatcraft Daele home since their sale in De- per arre. eans were . 5 per
Mrs. Percy Doe, and Mrs. Ray have, 'been vislUng relatives at cember. bushel. Onions $1.00 per bushel

1 and potatoes 60c. Honey was 15cWaterbury as hoste,sses. rrab e Nettleton, Mo., and Ralph Wheat- Mr and Mrs Harry Gebauer and per pound. Baled hay sold at $8.00
appointments were in the holiday craft's at It'airbury, Nebr. They Jay 'Rogers ~ere guests at' the per ton and loose hay at 9.00. It
colors of red and green. Follow- say in those two weeks there were Verstraete home last Tuesday. cost them a dollar a ton In those
Ing dinner the remainder of the, three good rains, pastures of blue Other callers were Mr. and Mrs. days to' 'bale hay. Hogs $3.85 per
evening was spent at the home Of,. grass were pretty. and tgreen'l as Willard Conner and Walter. cwt., cattle $3.50, and sheep, $2.25.
Mrs. Doe. was wheat, rye and win er bar ey. IMr. and Mrs. charles Mason mo- For the size of the paper, the

IMr. and Mrs. Bob Robers have When word went over the tele- tored to Kearney last Thursday Quiz had a large amount of adver-
moved to the bullding formerly oc-, phone Sunday that the Bert Rich and spent New Years at the home tlsing fifty years ago. Prominent
cupied by Cec,lI Mllburn. They ex- family needed the doctor, men from of Mr. and Mrs. Matson. among the advertisers was the Ne
pect to soon move their cafe to all along the line to North LouP Genevieve and Sharon Boyce are braska State Journal, which sold
the front part df the building. went. out with s~ovels an.d shovel- getting over the chicket}.pox, but dally at $10.00 per year, and week

Mr. and Mrs. William George ed WIthout stoppmg for dmner and there are other fammes in this ly at $1.00. .C B. Coffin was prop
ieft Thursday f9r Chappell where about 5:30 Dr. lIemphlll arrived neighborhood who have them, the rletor of the Ord Jewelry and Mu
they visited three daughters and at the Rich home, found Mrs. Rich Jobsts and Gross' but all are bet- sic store. Wentworth Bros., were

in a serious condition and Monday ter at this writing. carpenters and Ibullders. Woll-
I morning s~e was tak€n to the IMr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps spent worth and Reed sold lumber. H.
Wekes hospital where she was op- several days in Grand Island last McLean also sold lumber. W. A.
erated on. Her. condition. is not week at the home of their son Anderson ran the Ord Art Gallery.
very encouragmg. Thelr son Gene returning New Year's eve. G. W. Milford had a stocking ad.
Donald and wife came'Monday at- _'__________ Cl,ev,eland Bros., sold s:hOOs. F.
ternoon from Ravenna. . W. Weaver was advertising his

DeLyle Jefferies visited his Annual Stocklwlders Meeting, hardware, on the south side of the
aunt, Mrs. Carol 'Palser from The ann..ual meeting of the square. i. W. Messenger had an
Christmas until Monday of this, stockholders of the Nebraska State ad in for the Ord~Strohl stage line.
week when he return'ed to his! bank will be held at the bank on with a regular time in and out of
home In Scotia. IFriday evening, January 29, 193':' Burwell, Kent and Taylor in be

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Johnson· 1\t 7:~o p. m. for the ele~tlon of tween, much the same as tte bus
and Eva, and Mr. and Mrs. Reu- the dIrectors for the ens~mg year lines are advertised today. Mrs.
ben Athey and children spent Jan- and for such other busmess as S. A. Young sold hats and' dresses,
uary 1st at Ernest Johnson·s. may properly come before them. and also mad& them. Bohne and

Mr. and Mrs. George Palser and C. J. Mortensen, President. Brown ran a hardware in North

lEugene spent New Year's day at lan. 7-4t Loup. .
John Palser·s. Their plans wereI-~'~------- ---: ---'- I
to go to Lou p City but because ofI
the snow they gave that up.

There was no school at Dist. 70
Monday as Miss Cook just return- i

ed :\londay from a 'visit with
friends at Kearney. The Firtlg
sisters were also unable to get to
Davis Cr€ek in tiDl& for school
Monday. ' Miss Gwendolyn was at
Albion. .

Louie Axthelm and children re
turned Sunday from a visit with
relatives at HalEim, Lincoln and
York. ,

Dr. Hemphill called Sunday eve
ning to see Virgil, the small son
of Mrs. Ida Arnold.

Born December 29 to Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Brown, a baby boy.

The mall carrier was out this
way Monday, the first time since
Thursday.

, I



RENT

We Specialize
in

"HOME
BAKING"·

Speetals for
Friday

Chocolate Eclairs,
doz. 40c

bate Nut Bread
Spedals for

Tuesday
Honey Cakes and

Honey Cookies

•ORD CITY
BAI{,ERY

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

TYPEWRITERS
For

Although our bakery pro
ducts are produced In large
quantltl~, they ~un retain
that "baked at home" flaTor.
That's because the Ingred
Ients we use are as pure and
fresh and of as high quality
as those you use In your own
kitchen. Call for Johnson's
bread and pastry today.

-QUIz Want Ads get results.

We have for r e n t
two standard Reming
ton Model 12 typewrit
ers. Both have just
been rebuilt and put in
the best of condition
with new platens and
new ribbons. Ideal ma
chines for the student
to use for home practice,
for the business man
who has considerable
correspandence that he
would prefer to do at
home or for a person

.with manuscripts 0 r
other typing.
We will rent these ma
chines by the month at '
reasonable prices.

THE
ORD QUIZ

Grade Teams Organize•
W. A. Eddy, In charge of aU

sports at the Ord grade schoolr
announces that ~O boys have turn
ed out for basketball. Coach Eddy
says that he plans to divide the'
boys into two groups knowp. as
the A and B groups and a tourna
ment In each section wlIl be held,
With eight teams outfitted and
ready to go, It is expected that
some pretty hot basketball games
will be seen on the grade school
floor on the nights that tourna
ment game·s are to be held. Ac
cording to the present schedule
games wl1l be played on Tuesday'
and Thursday evenings after ~ 0'·
clock. Further news and soores
of these tournament games will be'
given In the QUiz sport section
from time to time during the sea
son.

Scotia Teachers Visit.
H. C. Emeler, superintendent or

Scotia public schools, accompan
Ied by the entire teaching staff at
Scotia visited Ord high school aU
day Tuesday. The ,visit to the Ord
schools was planned by the Scotia
instructors after it was announced
that school would be held at Sco
tia on Tu.esday because of, blocked
roads and bad weather condiUons;

. ,

Cold Mornings
call for

,Big Breakfasts
•

Tl1is is the time of year when the family de
mands BIG, HOT, BREAKFASTS. Buckwheat,
whole wheat or corn meal pancakes go good, if
accompanied by bacon, ham or sausage. We
ask the chance to sell you the smoked, spiced or
fresh meats for your cold weather breakfasts.

T

Pecenka & Son
MEAT MARKET

Noble Echoes

Ord Church Notes

Japanese Dalmlo
The dalmlo, of great territorial

nobles of Japan, flourished In feudal
days from the Twelfth century UTl
til the nE'~t()fnt'(ln tn 1~r,,'l.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Wadas and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Shotkoskl
and their famllles spent New
Year's at Ed Jablonski's.

'The men of this neighborhood
were busy a few days scooping
snow.

Florence Duda is spending a few
day.s with her grandparents, Wm.
Gregorski's.

Will Adamek called at Frank
Shotkoski's Monday afternoon.

ISchool started Monday after a
week's vacation.

Methodist Church.
Sunday school at ten, morning

worship at eleven.
'Plans are being made for the

Mid-Winter Institute at North
Loup February 13th.' It Is to ,be
a one day Institute.

A Christian Advo'cate ClUb Is
being started. If we have 32 sub
scribers they get the p'aper for
$1.00 a year, which Is half at this
rate. Let the pastor know by
Sunday If yOU wish to take it. It
Is the official paper of the church.

Mear! C. Smith, Minister.

ChrIstian Science Senlees.
The subject of the lesson-lier

mon In all Christian Science
churches for Sunday, January 10,
is "S,acrament."
, The Golden Text Is from Psalms.

23: 5: "Thou preparest a table be
fore me In the presence of mine
enemies."

A passage from the Bible in the
lesson-sermon Is from John 21: 5,
6: "Then Jesus said unto them,
Children, have ye any meat? They
answered him, No. And he said
unto them, cast the net on the
right side of the ship, and ye shall
find. They cast therefore and now
they were not able to draw in for
the multitude of fishes."

A correlative p!Uisage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Socrlptures" 'by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "The spiritual meeting with
our Lord in the dawn of a new
light Is the ~orning meal which
Christian Scientists commemorate
They bow before Christ, Truth, to
receive more of his reappearing
and sIlently to commune with the
divine Prlnciple,Love." (page~5).
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era1 weeks and with plenty of drill
work behind them are prepared to
give the Grand Island team a stiff
game.

The starting lin~-up for the Ord
squad wlIl probably see Arthur
Carlsen at forward, Henry Misko
at forward, Ray Hurlbert at cen
ter, Richard Piskorskl at guard,
and Cliff Barnes at a guard po
sition. Other squad members who
will undoubtedly see action are
Robert ~an Tunnlcliff, Dean
Misko, and Gerald Stoddard as
well as Romans.

Orl,lll of Hemp "
CannabIs Indica, an Indian hemp,·

Is known In East India as bhang, In
Mexico 1l!J marijlll\l\tI, and lA Arahla
aml thE' United Stlrles t\9 hasblsh.

, ~

Chanticleers Win
Opener Tuesday
Again&t Bulldogs

Displaying a passing attack
that was almost as dazzling as
their new satin sweat suits, the
Ord high Chanticleers fought their
way to a 2~-21 win over the Sar
gent Bulldogs In the opening
game of the season played on the
Ord court Tuesday eve.

Time and time again the Oro
team would pass Its way within
scoring range, and would fall to
make their set-up shots or short
follow-through shots. Many pro
claimed the team that appeared on
the floor as one of the best work
Ing teams that ever graced the
courts for Ord high school, and
say that after several more games
it will be one' of the best In the
vaIley.

Harold Hasl;.ell }'lashes.
Chanticleer play was dominated

by a fighting, hard-passing, and
fast shooting player who Is famil
Iar to alI fans who followed Chan
ticleer football this faIl-Harold
Haskell. Harry Zukoskl was sub
stituted for Haskell at various
times during the game but because
he has been III for some time, he
failed to play the quality· of ball
that Haskell was Issuing. SCor
Ing was divided evenly among the
Chanticleer team members, Has
kell swishing six counters through
the basket, Tunnlcliff six, Zulkos
kl four, clark three and Hughes
three.

All veteran Llne·Up.
Coach Brockman had on the

floor an all. veteran line-up made
up of Don Tunnlclif! at forward,
Harold Haskell and Harry Zul
koski at forward, Dean Barta at
center, Gerald Clark and· Dale ------------.-----.-....
Hughes at guards. Clark . and 'I NEWS 0 H •
Hughes at their guard positions i F TEl
played a ycry stabl~ quality of r NEIGHBO IOOD r
ball, playing excellent defensl've RI
ball and clicking on the offensive L- J
at critical moments In the game,
TunnlGlIff, with only a few wild -See our bargain table of
passes to mark against his play- dishes, close-out, 25c. Stoltz Val'
ing, played a very commendable lety Store. 41-1t
game of ball. 'Dean Barta, the -Tha county treasurer's, office
eagle-eye of the team, did some reports tliat the sale of auto II
nice shooting at times during the censes so far this year compares
game but failed to turn several favorably with that of last year.
set-ups into scores. -Ed Mouer was kept at home

petit Sargent ACt('. Tuesday with, a bad cold, the girls
'Petit, Sargent center, was the keeping business running as us

best show for the Sargent five. ~al at the cafe.
Playing fast, snllPPY basketbaIl,' -Mr. and Mrs. LOuis puncochar
Petit came through for the Bull- were over to Spalding to visit
dogs to toss in 10 of the 21 points their son Jerry and famlly one day
chalked up by the Sargentites. last week. Jerry Is in charge of
Ma,ulin at forward was next In the the Food Center store at that
scoring for the Bulldogs, snapping place. . '
In two field goals. The Sargent --Jl)orothy Alle~, H~rold Sack
team presented a smooth working and 'Floyd Beranek returned to
and good shooting outfit which Is their school work at the sta~e uni
destined to be heard of in a big verslty Sunday afternoon, arriving
way at the Loup Valley tourna- abou.t six o'clock that eyening, ac·
ment tbis year. Chalupa and Ab- cordlllg to word received here.
bott deserve mention tor their fine They found the storm less' severe
guarding abilities. down the state, and were able to

Game Summary. taIte the, chains off a~ st. Paul.
The Chantlclers led off in the -Men s and boys jersey and

first quarter with Haskell doing canvas gloves and mittens, 10c up.
a big share of the scoring. The Stoltz Variety Store.. 41-lt
Bulldogs rallied before the end of .-W. A. ~artlett reports the
the initial period to bring the blrth of !\1l eight pound son to Mr.
score up to 6 to 5 in Ord's favor and Mn George Zikmund at the
as the whist~e ended 'the first General Hospital in Lincoln on
quarter. January 3. 'The new grandson Is

!Although playing hard, the called Dale George, according to
Chanticleers missed nearly all Bill, and everybody concerned is
their shots as they tried to in- doing well. George is now em
crease the distance between them ploy,ed by the Standard 011 com
and the close 6-5 soore. Coacb pany. in tLincoln. He started
Brockman substituted Zikmund workmg for them Dec. 20.
for Barta. The Chanticleers were
unable to break away from the
Bulldogs with their stout defense
and half 'time found the score
Ord 9, Sargent 8.

Coming back after the half with
the original line-up on the floor,
the Chanticleers again tried to
surge ahead but bad shots com- QuIz Classified Ads Get Results

bined with a few bad passes held ~===========================;~them up. The Sargent team, with ,!;
the aid of several f~ee throws, ~
managed to creep up on the Red
and White and tie the score 11-11
in the middle of the third quarter.
With the score tied the game de
veloped into a nip and tuck affair
with Sargent leading 16 to 15 at
the end of the quarter.

Starting off the fourth quarter
with a beautiful corner shot by
Tunnicliff, the Chanticleers stuc1t
out their tongues and began to
pile In scores so fast that the
Bulldogs were unable to head them
off. In the dying mlnutCoB of the
game, the Sargent team rallied to
bring the final score up to 24-21.

Box score:
Ord(2!)

fg.
Tunnlcliff ..... '....•... ·3
Haskell .............•. ,2·
Zulkoski 2
Barta .•....••.....••.. '2
Zlkmund 0
Clark .......•...••....1
Hughe's .......•....... '1

Sargent (21)
fg. ft. t. tp.

Amos ....•.•.•••.•.•••1 () 1 2
Mauler 2 0 1 ~

Chalupa 02 1 2
Abbott ......•....•.•.. '1 1 Z 3
Petit ; ~ 2 12, 1()

Referee: Hendrickson of Brok
en Bow.
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Sport Shorts

Greeley's first amateur boxing
show went over big with Greeley
fans last week. In the main event
Leslie Lyons of Grand Island was
given the decision over Ted Hen
ningston of Primrose.

Defeat of Louisia'na State by
Santa Clara in the New Orleans
Sugar Bowl last Friday left the
University of Alabama's Crimson
Tide the nation's only unbeaten
major football team.

"Bud" Clark, Ord high s<lhool
basketball ace, who has three
years QIf basketball experience be
hind him, wlll captain the Chanti
cleers in their game with the
Kearney Bearcats tomorow night.

Gerald tips the scales at 172
pounds, Is 5 foot 11 inches fall,
and In past years has done a
wonderful j'O'b at 'his running
~uard position on the Chanticleer
oasketball quint.

Who sez there ain't no fun to 'be
had on these cold blizzardy after
noons? ~ob Schmidt, Jean Fergu
son and Don TunnlcliU were hav
ing plenty of fun last Saturday
putting a car on the square in
"<lold storage". After covering the
car with snow the conspirators
next used it for a 'ski slide! Ask
",Skinny" Wilson for detalls.

fg.
Dahlin ,.0
Severson 6
R. Rose 1
A. Clark ' 2
Hitchman 0
James 0
Tatlow 0

Sargent (18)
fg.

Emerson ......•..•.•.Z
Hale ........• ; ••. , .•. 2
Sevier .......•.•...... 0
Johnson .•........•...0
Goble ........•.••..••. 1
Mason 0
Homen .••••...••••..•.1

Ord Reserves Edl!e
Out Sargent, 20-18

IStaglng a terrific fourth quarter
rally the Ord high school second
stringers won their first game of
the season Tuesday night, edging
out Sargent 2() to 18.

The game was a rather slow,
listless affair until the last half
of the third quarter' when the Red
81J1-i! !WJ1ite broke loose to run
rampant over the Bulldogs. The
Sargent team however, soon got
thespirit and whittled down the
Ord lead to the final 20-18 verdict.

Severson, crack forward per
former on the Ord squad, lead the
scoring for the Chanticleers,
checking in a total of 14 counters.
A.,rden Clark with ~ points and
Russell Rose with 2 points follow
ed.

Bor score:
Ord (20)

Dr. C. G. AmiCk of Loup City
killed a large coyote near Wiggle
Creek, while driving at night. The
coyote was evidently blinded by the
car lights and running into the
road, was strUck and killed.

Junior High Cagers
Play G. I. Juniors

Coach Frank Lee's Ord junior
high cagers wlll open the 1937
basketball schedule on the Ord
court next Tuesday evening when
they meet Ted Page's Barr junior
high team of Grand island.

The junior high team has been
holding dally workouts In the
grade school gymnasium for sev-

Clark Will Pilot
Chanticleers Friday

, ,
THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1937:,

Grand Island at Hastings, Lexing
.ton at Gothenburg, Broken Bow at
Loup City, 'Litchfleldat A. O.
Thomas (Ke,arney). .

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Complete Plans For
L. V. A. A~ Meeting

Chanticleers To Travel There
Friday Eve, Are Rated

As Under-Dogs.

Kearney Hi To Be
Or'ds Toughest Foe

Plans have all been completed
at the high school tbis week for
the annual Loup Valley High
School Act I v I ties Association
meeting which will be held this
year In Ord. The meeting wlll be
held In the Ord high school build
ing and will be an all-day session,
Saturday, Jan. 9.

High school instructors and rep
resentatives from all over the
I"oup Valley wlll be in Ord Satur
day to attend this .big meeting. It
will be at this meeting that dates
and places for such activities as
the Loup' Valley ,ba s k e t b a II
tourney, girl's play day, Loup
Valley music festival, and Loup
Valley track meet will be decided.

Sec. O. L. Webb, of the state
activities organization, will be in
,cluded among the many good
speakers to appear on the day's
program. Each different educa
tional group, sucll ~s the dramatic,
commercial and athletic will have
its own meeting place and room
to hold discussions.

Officers of the Loup Valley High
School. Activities Association at
the present time are: H. C.Eb-

.PAGE TEN
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Ord Cagers Lose
To Aluulni 27-19

In New Year Tilt
By Kendall lVIegardt.

meier, Scotia, president; Supt. Although they played some
BaIley of North Loup, vice-presl- pretty rugged basketball in doing
dent and E. G. Lightbody of Sal'- it, the Ord high school alumni
gent, secretary-treasurer. team eked out' a 27 to 19 'victory

This large "convention" will over Coach Brockman's Ord high
start off iSaturday morning with a school cagers In a New Year's
combined meeting to be held In practice tilt played last,1'''riday in
the high school library at 10: 00 the high school auditorium.
A. M. Divisional meetings wlll,be The alumni team was composed
held starting at 10:30. of some of the best of Ord high

'Coach ~rown of Loup City, as- school "greats" on the basketball
sisted by Helmut Brockman of court. They all showed signs of a
Ord, is in charge of the boys little rus,tiness in their passing

Coach Helmut Brockman's Ord physical education section. At and shooting attacks but neverthe-
high school cagers wlll advance this meeting Sec. We,bb will dis- less clicked in fine style once they
another step into the 1937 cage cuss basketball rules. Helen L. got going.
season tomorrow night as the Myers, Ord girls athletic associa- Evidences of the "rugged" play-
Chanticleers move camp to Kear- tion director, is in charge of the ing on the parts of both teams is I
ney where they meet Coach Har- girls' physical education division. shown by the fact that several,
Ian Wyant's basketeers. The Miss Andrews of IBurwell will men left the game because of too I
game is to start at eight o'ciollk speak on the topic "Methods of many pel'S 0 n a 1 fouls. CoachI
and is to be played in th~ new Teaching 'Sportsmanship", !Miss Brockman',s outfit looked perhaps
Junior high school auditorium. Wllliams of Scotia will talk on a . little "green" from lack of

This contest will be the second "Basketball for Girls" and Miss actual game experience, but prom
contest of t4e season for the Anderson of Sargent wlll direct Ise to be a great team before the
Chanticleers and the third struggle the G. A. A. round table discus- season draws to an ending.
for the Kearney Bearcars. Coacq sion. The first quarter was a bit slow,
Wyant's crew opened tbe season Dean S. Dunc'an, supervisor of neither team-tieing able 'to hit the
8Ibout three weeks ago. In addi- music in Ord public schools, will basket. The footwork of the
tlon, to playing numerous practice take charge of the music sectlon. Alumni was poor, espec1ally that
games, the Bearcats snowed under Included In this division will be a of McGinnis. Nevertheless, they
Loun City 3~ to ~ and knpcKed 4iscusslou of the Loup Valley managed to hold the high school to
\:oldrege cold with a 30 to 20 music festival, reports on the use six points and scored four them-

) ,ore. . of radio in school, a. number Of\Selves., I Chanticleers Aje Ready. musical selections by the Ord The second quarter was not
,. \ With two squads on hand -one music de'partment an exchange of much better. The Alumni still
I, ,out as good as the other-Coach Ideas received at' the recent Ne- couldn't seem to drop the ball

.- '- ....rockman feels that the Chanti- braska state teachers conventions, through the hoop. Half their
clers will be able to give the aJld further business .lntereSting to points for the first half were soor
Kearney quint a proverbial "run the music groups. Supt. W. D. ed by Blessing on free-throws.
for their money." Although not Balley of North LouP Is In charge The high school was doing a bit
having as much' experience as of the Engl!sh and' dramatics sec- better. Haskell made three field
Kearney, the Red and White came tion and has worked out an inter- goals and a free-throw In the first

.out of the- opener of the season estlng program which will cover half. Clark sunk a sensational
with Sart;ent high in good shape thll:1 division of education thor-I long shot from near the mid-stripe
and will beat full power fo~ the oughly.At 11: 30 divisional re- close to the end of the half and
clash with the Buffalo county Jadll ports wlll be given and at 12:()O the high school still led 11 to 9 at

-- . FJ:lday night. the groups will dismiss for lunch- the half.
Coach Erockman will hare at eon. In. the third quarter Benda en-

his disposal Friday night six let- A combined meeting' with a dis- tered the game for the Alumni and
termen returning from la3t year's cussion of reports of committees pepped them up. The Alumni
squad plus some excellE''lt reserve wll be held at 1: 00 P. M. Sec- took the tip-off and with a series
material which has been showingItional meetings will be started at of neat. passes, maneuvered the
up exceptionally well in the dally 2: 00 o'clock. New officers will be ball to Just below the basket from
workouts. 'Starters for the Oru elected dates and places for ac- whence Benda tipped It in. The
squad will probably include Gel'- tivities' will be made, and other teams stin clinched but the Alum
aid Clark and Dale Hughes at business wl1l be discussed at the nl slipped past and led at the end
guards; Harry Zulkoskl, Don Tun- superintendent and principals' of the third quarter by a score of
nicHff or aHrold Haskell at for- meeting'. Sec. O. _L. Webb will 13. to 12.. George Sauer, All American

'wards; and Dean Barta at center discuss problems in regard to the oSteinwart got mto the game in football selection from Nebraska
position. state G. A. A. at a girls physical th~ last quarter, grabbed the ball, several years ago, scored all three

Reserve material who will prob- education meeting. Moving .plc- dnbbled down to the ba~ket and touchdowns as the Green Bay
ably make the trip to Kearney in- tures of basketball and demonstra- mage a basket. Then the Alumni Packlers, national professional
clud~ Don Severson, forward; Don tions of rules will be the big fea- went places and trampled the football champions, rolled over the
DahIlrt, forward; Edwin Hitchman, tures at the boys physical educa- high school under In their stam- Brooklyn Dodgers in a New Year's
guard; Elno Zlkmund, forward; tlon meeting. The English and pede. At the end of the game the day exhibition game. Which Is
and Cnarles Cetak, forward-center. dramatic sections will meet again Alumni downed the High School greatest-Francis or Sauer?

- -- O~dIS Underdog. with Supt.Balley In charge and by a s.core of 27 to 19.. Almost all the towns in the Loup
,Scanning scores of past Ord- the music. section will convene un- An mall, 1t was, qUlte a game. Valley boast a town basketban

Kearney games we find that der the dlrectlon of Dean Duncan. The Alumni couldn t seem to get team. Why couldn't one be organ
Kearney has always managed to The last meeting of the day will going pntll. tbe second half when I ized here in Ord? There's plenty
have that little extra "push" which be held at. 3: 00 P. M. After a gen-I Benda and Steinwart got into the, of the old timers arouJ;ld here
Is so necessary to get those extra eral meetmg' at which dates and game but then tbey really stepped would like nothing better than to
points In an extremely close ~arne !,.l~CE'1'l for Loup Valley activities on it. The high scorer was show their stuff on the court once
Ord and Kea~Jley have met In dis- ;yill be designated, the association Greathouse ,!ho chalked up 13 again.

. trict touTuilnients several times In will aifjourn the meeting. points. 'Blessmg was next withI ---
----f.he last two or three years, 01'1 10. And, by the war, It was a My nomination for the best

always being defeated after a vaIl- L VII Q. t pretty rough game. Three play- known laugh in Ord: Bert Boquet.
ant struggle. Comparative scores, OUI) a ey Uln s e~s went out on fouls, namely, Mc- You can tell his laugh anywhere.
more game experience, and ex- Gl.nnis, Blessing and Don Tunnl- -
tremely powerful reserve sL'ength 0 d1937 S cllf!. The teams were: High An intercity basketball league
serve tl> give the13earcats the edge .pene . eason School: Haskell, Hughes, !Barta, has been organized at Arcadia and
over the Chanficleers. ZUlkc:skl, Don TunnicUff, Clark, play started ~Motlday of this week.

The Kearney crew this year has F K T d Dahlll?-, and Don Severson. Alum- Four teams comprise the circuit,
a world of power behind it. haY- or eeps ues ay ni: Rlchard Severson, Paul Bless- the Engineers managed by Murphy,
ing about three teams of equ!ll lng, Greathouse, Bill TunnlcIlff, Reds by Baird, Whites 'by Lewin,
strength. In games thus far thl's Nebraska 'high schools start Charles Mella, Bert Baquet, Benda and Blues by Bulger.
season the iBearcat mentor has playing basketball for "keeps" this and Steinwart.
used 15 or mor~ performers per week. Games scheduled this week ---------
contest and ~s deQending on tbe complete the first full program of All Teachers Back
reserve strength of the squa1 to the season and include a number
down Kearney opponents. of top-notch attractions. In Classes Monday*' In the Kearney-Loui> Cit,y Hit Games this week which were IS.
Coach Brown·s ~uint were com- played too late to be giyen a de- n plte of Storul
pletely bewildered by the fast mov- tailed descTiption In the Quiz, In- Although conslderlLble dlfficul-
Ing Kearney team. KearneY'" ylo::- cluded Merna at Sroken Bow, ty was encountered by a few Ord
tory over the reeognizad Holdrege Loup City at Scotia, Mason City at high school teachers in getting
high school team made other state Arcadia, Ashton at Elba~ Boelus at back to Ord in time for school
teams, perk up their ears and take Dannebrog, and Ravenna at Kear- Monday because of the blocked
notice. Following are lhe name" ney. roads, they were all on hand !Mon
of the Kearney squad: DeWolf, Tonight the North Loup quint day morning to hold their regular
Mitchell, Austine, Samp, Tollef- journeys to ComstOCk for a game. classes. A large number of stu
son, Finch, Nelson, Slm, John~0n, Coach Wills' North Loup five Is den'ts were absent from school
Samp, HolUson and Kayton. Sim reported as being pretty hot on the Monday because of bad road can
was 11Igh point man for the Bear- (loor and the Comstock-North ditlons.
cats In theLoup City game lead- Loup clash is expected to be a Among the teachers who spent
ing the field with 12 points to his bum-dinger. their !Christmas vacation away
credit. Mitchell with ~, IFinch Loup Valley 'basketball wlll from Ord were.
with 7, and Johnson with ~ fol- really get under way in earnest Burdett Cowel, who visited at
lowed In the scoring. tomorrow night as two official the home of his moUler, Mrs.

Fans Will }'ollow. Mid Six conference basketbaIlI Maude E. Gowel at Al,lburn, Nebr.
Weather and road conditions games are played, a host of other IMr. Cowel returned Sunday after

permitting, a large number of Ord games are also on Friday night's noon, having no difficulty In get
fans are planning to' follow the schedule. After playing the Kear- ting through.
Chanticleers to the battlefront, In- ney five Tuesday, Ravenna faces Jesse Kovanda and family made
tending to see exactly what the the St. Paul quint on the Apostle a trip to Peru, 'Table Rock and
Red and White can do when put court in a Mid SIx. contest. Ra- Into Iowa visiting relatives.
under the pressure of playing one venna, with her strong showing Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Thompson
of the better teams of Nebr<1ska. against Grand Island high school spent their two weeks' vacation at

several weeks ago, requires more the home of Mrs. Thompson's
than a llttle respect from Mid Six folks, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jeary at
schools. Seward.

In the remaining game of the Helmut Brockman and family
week (Mid Six Conference Broken spent several days of thdr vaca
Bow traYels to LouP City to tangle tion visiting friends and relatives
with ,Coach Brown's men. Thui!!. at Valparaiso, Lincoln and Elm
far In the season Loup City has wood, Nebr. T~ey 'visited the
shown very little In the way of George Oeschger family at Valpa
bas~etball and with the quality of saiso, Mr. and Mrs. }tarry Fisher
basketball always played by a at Lincoln and Mrs. Minnie Brock
Metx-coached outfit, Broken BOWl man at Elmwood.
rates the nod over Loup City. In Frank :Lee spent part of his va
the LouP Valley conference Scotia Ication at his home in Hastings,
meets Arcadia on the Arcadia rerurning to Ord on Dec. 30.
court. Miss Elva Johnson visited witb

Four Mid Six schools will see friends at' Nehawka, returning to
actioIJ next Tuesday against non- Ord Sunday accompanIed by Miss
conference opponents. Arcadia Bernice ISlote and Miss Eber
meets Taylor, Broken Sow meets spacher who were vacationing at
Cozad, Loup City takes on Rock- Lincoln.
villeand Litchfield meets Ra- Miss Ollvia Hansen visited in
venna. her mother's home, Mrs. Anna

Games played the week of Jan. Han:sen at Lindsey, ,Nebr,
4-8 include: Miss Ellen Servine visited at

Tuesday: Sargent at Ord, Merna her home In Lincoln, retlJ,rning to
at Broken BoW, Loup City at Sco- Ord Jan. 2.
tia, Mason City at Arcadia, Ashton' Miss Viola Crouch spent her va-
at Elba, Boelus at Dannebrog. cation at her home at Archer,

Wednesday: Ravenna at Kear- Nebr.
ney. .

Thursday: North LouP at Com- Wile Word.
stock.

:Frlday: Ord at JCearney, Merna "Opinions never kept anything
at Ansley, Elba at Palmer, Ashton wortb whlle from succeedln'," said
at FarweIl, Scotia at Arcadia, Ra- Uncle Eben. "Some people don't like
venna at 'St. paul, Arnold at Sar- nowers, but, thank de good Lord, de
gent, Clarks at Central CitY'1 '1owel's don't carc."
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as
JOHN

DEERE

ADMISSION
BY

TICKET
ONLY

Nebraska

Domestic AnlinalTralned. ;
DeLoss Wilke, young farmer

living north' of Kearn~y,· although
he has had no previous experienge
training animals, now has a t,rain.
ed cow which is attracting nation
wide attention. Wilke took the
cow, a. pure white, shorthorn milch
cow to Grand Island for a Ne1!
Year's Eve 1!how at the Capital
Theater there. The animal danclls
to music, takes 'bows, balances on
small boxes, crosses front or back
feet, teeter-totters, sits down and
smokes a cigar, lies down and
snores upon comnilind and per
forms. a dozen other triCks.

Wilke and his cow have made
few theatre appearances, but his
manager, Eddie Forrester at Grand
Island has pliced Wilke and bos~1

under contract for three years and
Is now arranging to star Wllke and
"Queenie" in two-reel comedies in
Hollywood.-Kearney IIyb:

Admission is by ticket OQ!y~ U yoq
haven', received tickets1 o~ .need
more of them for yourselt and boys,
be sure to ask for them before tho
day ofthe s~o~. T,icket.s are FRE!?~

Ord,

2:00 P~M.

., at Ord Theatre
"";"'fftI'IIm

",

Wednesday
January 13th 1937

Beier$ Implements

Bring th
Boys
Enjoy this day of entertainment and education with us ; ; ; a ,fitting celebra.

tion to commemorate the building of the first st~e1 plow by John Deere one
hundred years ago~ Learn of new machines, new methods, new economies, new
ways to cut your COS!" - -- •

EVERY

FARMER
INV~TED _ ...IfII~

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Company

, . /'

PHONE 7

We have coal in transit at all times. Anticipate
your wants and phone us your order and it will
be delivered when the car arrives. You save
25c per to~ and get cleaner coal by taking it off
the car. "

.
(

"

"

~,rS orne Cha,nge~ 50 Years'HaveT;;;:;~;. ;l;~;i:~;;i;;~~:ANU~;'~~~:::::~~,. ;I!:~;;~~o~;;~;;~;;;; :;;;;:~,il~11;'~~:~t~~i~'",
,Now that the 1937 stork derby is .~arold Miller, Road Over- most of the sumnieri, at 'good

; By JOHN L. WARD. on and by the time this is printed following official bonds . bearing seer ----------~-.:------ 500.00 wages, replacing some of t!;le men;.
" and post.master of Springdale, all dollars more than th~ records will 'be over officially, it awakens the endorsement of the Committee Alois Osent-6wski, Road ',This' whiter they have'moved UP

...... With the comIng of the new h h 1-' h id d th the curiosity of, the, writer. and I on Bonds, were form.ally approved Overseer --~----------'-- 500,00 into the, CalifOrIlia mountains, at
year, with several years of de- more than fifty years ago. s ow he s ou u ave pa ,an e want to ask a tew questions rela- by the, board, to-wit.) Mike Setlik, Road Over- Old' ,~tatlon, where they are trap':'
pression behind and doubtless At the beginning of 1887 there present treasurer (at that time) tive .to even.ts ot'the same natur'" John L. Andersen, County , seer __ ~_-' .__________ 500.00 ping for a living.-RaveM& News.

1 were twenty-throo road overseer was' instructed to refund the " Judge $50QII 00 J . .g, Vodehnal, Road Over-more ahead, a lot of ~op e are districts in Valley c·ount·" whicb, amount to him. on former yeats. Howeyer, in the M .- 4_ V. 00 00 Ar t ...r r <AAII F
llrobably thinkIng, "What's the J Itit first place, the idea does not &P-l erl~r Moody, Road ove~- seer '--:....;.-----------:...~'-- 5, res .lu.an or 8..,.. ng urs.·
use"! Our only possible way of number was increased early ; la An agreemen!t was entered no peal to me. I consider it as class see ----- .---_-- 500.00 Harlon Brennick, Road C)lris Wunde'rl\ch, Ericson, was
jUdging the future is by the past year by the division of one of between' the county and \John A. legislation or something, of that Jamels A. Braden, Town- Overseer .::..--::.-------;..'-- 500.00 arrested at Grand Island Friday on
:and that is usually unsatisf!LctoI 1~ them, makin~ 24. From the COUll- Wentworth under the terms of sort It is a contest open only to sh p Treasurer 2000.00 Dell Barber, Road Ove'r- charges ot stealiQ.g f~rs, valued at
However, because of th~ thought- ty clerk's annual report ma1e to whIch he was to rent the court- a s~lect few, and w,a& announced Harvey Thomsen, Justice ' seer ----""--:.~-------"":...-'500,00 U5, from Ed Frenzen an.d Robert
fulne,s,s of the late W. W, Ha1!kell, the county commisioners in Janu: room in the then new building to . . d h of Peace 500.00 Upon motion duly carrioo., meet~ Mason, l<'ullerton trllippers. County

h Q i ary, 1887, the -following expenses religious bodies, lodg~s and others only a. day in a vance, w ereas Paul Szwanek-,--J"ustice--~; ing adjourned sine die, _. , 'Attorney Car""'l:I ThoTY1,nson an'"who kept copies of t e, u z on b d knows it requires lon"'''~ &" ........ >,\&
file through all those years, and for the year 1886 are listed. Com- tor theatrical and other entertain- a~~pao lti n Like the' various peace ---~--~----_______ 500.00 ION. KiLIMA, JR. Sheriff A. R. .Tohnson went to
likewise the car~ of the early mlsionerssalarles, $479.21. Coun- ments, the county to receive half pro. , W, O. Zangger, Justice of (SEAL) County Clerk. Grand Island Friday night and

f h k t tv clerk's sa' ft. r v , extra work and of the proceeds. A part of theIwork prop<lsitio.ns that have beeu 'peace ----------________ 500.00 took Wullde'rlich into their custod,
'county and ci y clerks, w 0 ep J ... J carried on by the government in Wh t Othrecords that are available and postage, $376.80. Clerlt of district agreement was that 'Mr. Went- ' . ,William J. Beran, Justice,Wunderl1ch pleaded guilty 111.

court, $,35.31. Coun(y' attorney's worth was to build a stage insiz6 the ,past, the married people get of Peace ._ 500,.00 . a ere county court SaturAay to stealingeasily readable, it is possible to go the preferance Of course the ..
back to the days of fifty years ago salary and fees, $148,88. County not less than 240 square feet. Those government set the exam<-le !but at Frank Shotkoski, Justice the fur iii, which had been taken,

d superintendent's salary, $341.75. who remember the old court house . 1', -, of Peace --------------'- 500.0Q Ed-t AS- gfrom the side of th9' barn on the
f:~h:~o~~~:ctB~ ~~~~l:e~I~~nO~e Sheriff's and deputy's fees, $303.15. will recall ,this lliatform, which ~~tf~~ is carrymg this class idea Albert Ptacnik, Justi~e I ors . re ayln Frenze-nplace. Two Fullerton men
may find that we are not as bad Assessors, 10 precincts, $74790, was in the middle of the south side ·How~ver this is what I \'V'ould of Peace --------------- 500,00 This Boy a Dig Bully. had identified thtee of four fur.
off as we thought. County printing, books and, Ilta__ ot the courtroom, and many of 'Us llke to kn~w . Who was the first 'Charles Dlugosh, Justice sold at the Linds'ay Hide and Fur

A few words about county' 01"- tionery, $492.15. Support' of paup- not so old can remember some of Ibabyborn in '1936' The first baby Vio~ Peace ----ii-i-------- 500.00 They say that when a. dog bite3 company, Grand Island, as tlie
ganlzation at that time. Valley ers, $960.~2. Judge and justice the plays and shows that were put ,born ten years ~go, 19271 The ch~r, ftr ~erc a, TOwn- 250.00 fie~:~~i~t i~~~nne:~o~U\h~;es ~ ones stolen. '
county was then under the com- fees, $3{):25. , on there. I 'remember that the first in 1917, i907, 1897 and 1887 F; ~~ k e~oli---T~;;~Shi- coon it is news: fi~u'*'un~~~lf~h~'25\n~Ob~~:~~
missioner system, and had a total Issuing delinquent tax re~e~pts first demonstration, of 'WIN~lessThere is a wealth of material here Cl k ' P 250.00 That 1s .exactly what happened '
of ten precincts, divided into three by county treasurer, $349.56. Rent was put on there, in the spring of for some good stories in the Quiz Mar::;-n St-ro-;;g---T~;;~ship last Saturday. Roger Jtoth, Rus- ~:~~akt~:~~~tft~t~~~fi~; thned f~~;
commisioner districts, exactly as of offices to June 1886, 1115.00. 19(}2, I believe. and if you can he~, 'please do so. Clerk' 250.00 sell and Dean Ellerslck and Geo, he was dismissed from custody."::"
Garfield county is ,today. They Petit jury,April term, 1886, mlle- In con<;luslon, permit ~e to s:y There is no prize offered, but the Ross C E;a;s---T~;;rtship Hosek were hunting a.loQ.g the Nance County Journal. .
were named Jones, calamu9, Eur- age and meals forsama $291.10, that while the records orm t a Ipublic would doubtless enjoy read- Clerk' ~___________ 250.00 Middle Loup river and spied a coon
<eka, Liberty, Vinton, Ord, Arcadia, Election expenses for 1885, $90,50. tou~dation of this article, I may ing about- these primal youngsters Car 1 Dieterichs, Town- to which they immediately gave
Hayes Creek, lMira Creek and Office furniture, fixtures, and fuel be wrong in some details, and if I of former years, and I would enjoy ship Clerk 250.00 chase. After a hard run the coon
North LouP. Jones was probably for ~ounty offices, $326,30. Ex- am, I hope some of the old timers writing about them.' Ben L. Shepperd, Town- decided to take to the water and
Noble and Springdale, Calamua penses on court house, includin~ will set me right. I know they As a matter of speculation, the ' ship Clerk 250.00 the IPoYs all stopped, with the ex-
comprised most Of Elyria, Hl'.yes st~l jail, $1,691.30. Corotierll ,fees, like early day memoirs,. and they youngster of a year ago ahQuld be Sam' Brickner, Township ception of George, Who was not to
Creek doubtless included the pref- $25.25. 'From the above it maybe want ~hem t~ be correct, and so toddling around today, and just Treasurer .-- 2000.00 be outdone 'by Mr. Coon. He also
oent Yale, Mira Creek inclu,jed En- noted that, even In those early do I, So don t fail to speak up if leariling to say a word or two. The J. T. Waller, Township took to the icy water, caught the
terprise and Davis Creek, and days, the people .il(l not alwe,)'s I happen to be wrong. Othersim- ten year oM should be in about the Treasurer 2000.00 coon and choked it to death. Geo.
others roughly included their pay their taxes. In j~stice to lat- ilar stories will appear from time fifth 'grade in school. The twenty Walter Jorgensen, Town- ,was bitten a couple of times, but
Ilresent boundaries and soma of er county Officials it must be stat- tQ time. year old is doubtless through high ship Treasurer ~ 2000.00 the $8.,50 he received for the fur
the surrounding country. . ed that all of these officials work- school and either attending college Wencel Bruha, Townshi'p made the pain small.

The county officials mentioned ed on a part time basis, having ~t--------------'------l or eml'lloyed either in the home, on Treasurer --------------2000.00 Kentuck may have its Daniel
• some other means of adding to LO'CAL NEWS the farm or in some store in town. John Lech, jr" Township Boone, but Comstock has its Geo.

tn the record,s have all passeu on, their cash income. It will also be \ The thirty year old probably is Treasurer 2000.00 Hosek.--Comstock News,
bmuetmsboemreedof Athe HnamSecshwaeifllerbewr:; noted that with the new court 1- •• 1 married and has a flock of grow- John Potrzeba, Township I 1

. . . house not yet ready for occ"pancy Ing youngsters, or ha.g chosen' Treasurer ' 2000.00 Yeller Journal sm.
~ounty clerk at the time, just re- in 1886 oUiees had to be rente,d, --'Mr. and Mrs. Otto Turek and single 'blessedness and a career in- Clyde L. Baker, Town- While we have mentioned thi.s
elected for his silcond term of two The "Item above relative to ex- sons of Comstock were holiday stead. The forty year old prob- ship Treasurer 2000,00 birth in a recent issue, a friend of
years. In a like manner A. D. penses on courthouse refers to the guests at the Jim Turek home. lIiblr has children In high school, or Samuel J.Marks, Town- the parents have sent this for re-
Robinson had just sl1ccedad him- new court house which W:l.S fin- -Miss Norma Turek of Crete has settled down to single bless- ship Assessor 500,00 publication:
self for his second term as (;ount~ ished in 1886 and ready for ceru- spent her holiday vacation at the edness. And finally, the fifty year John VoU, Township As- A New Model.
treasurer. A. A. Laverty, a namp; pancy early in 1887, possibly late home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. old baby is doubtless a. grandpar- sessor -'" 500,00 John Burgett, designing engineer
much better recl'.led, was county In 1886, This was not the court James Turek. ent ,by now. F ran k ,8ershen, Town- Dorothy Burgett, ,production mana-
judge. The well remembere'1 name house of yesterday that many of -Mamie Smith, who teaches at The possibilities of the proposi- ship Assessor ~----- 500,00 ger, both of Dunning, Nebr. Dr,
'Of E. J. Clements appears as coun- us remember, but that nme bulld- Elyria, spent the holiday season tton are almost endless. Of c,ourse a, A. S'tara, TownshIp As- Burnham of Arnold, technical as
ty attorney, succeeding E. M. Cof- ing before the briCk vene<'r had with her sister, Mrs: Hardenbrook, we have the files of the Quiz for sessor _.:._______________ 500,00 sistant, announce the new 19~6 mo
fin, who held the posttlOn before b~n put around the outsldo of it, where she makes her home: She assistance, 'but they are not entire- R. Clare Clement, Town- del paby boy, Model No.1, releas-
bim. W. B. Johnson, by appoint- The building was put up by O. 8. also plans to gethome each week ly dependable. It is always pos- ship Assessor 500,00 ed at g P. M., Nov. 20, 1936, weight Decorations Take the Eye.
ment, was sheriff at the time, Dr, Haskell, who was tho best l;Down end, when condition,s perlUit. sible that the ve'ry first blliby in L. L. Lewis, TownShip As- 8 Ibs. Two lung power, free squeal- Lightbulbs have been known to
F. D. Haldeman whom hundreds of the early day carllenters. The -Lee Chatfield was home from anyone year was not reported, in sessor '_____ 500,00 ing, individual knee-action scream- explode but to have one on a string
will recall, was county pby;lclan, only court house prior to that time his work at the aalsey COC' camp which case the files cannot be de- Ernest S. Coats, Town- lined body, self-take manifold, ec- not connected, blow up is some-
and J, J. Hamlin was county cor- in Ord was the builrt(n,g that was for New Year's. He came in Fri- pended upon. But doubtless you ship Assessor 500.00 onomical feed, exhaust discharge, tMng else again, While taking
'Oner. The county board fi)r 1886 moved down to Bussell park sev- day morning, and remained until all have some curiosity as to who H. R. Timmerman, Town- (hidden quart) changeable seat downChristma.g decorations at thQ
was' I. N. Swan, D. p, Davllll and J. eral years ago, and !l.>W stands Sunday at eleven. He could not these people are, where they are ship Assessor -_________ 500.00 covers, now on display. The man- llght office' Monday, Bob Mullison
~, Hamlin. With the coming of just east of the foot bridge. A get away sooner due to the snow- and what they are doi!1g. With Stanley Gross, Road Over- agement assures the public there laid a string of Christmas lights on
1887 IMr. Swan droppad OU: and J. picture of it is shown hefewith. storm. lLee was promoted to cap- your cooperation these facts should seer ----------_________ 500.00 will be no new models during the Walt Johnson's desk. Ruby Beas-
A. Ollls, jr" took his i,lace This Several items of interest aTe tain some time In October. be found out. Give us ev:en a hint, Merrill Flynn,Road Over~ balance of the year.-Blaine Coun- ley then piCked them up to pack
ts I believe th~ first place where -Mrs. Charles Peckham is at and we will get the rest. The seer ------------_______ 600.00 ty Booster.-Loup Valley Queen. away in a box, and as she lifted'
Mr. Ollis' n!\me appears as a coun- shown in the ~ounty boaod PrOf Hamilton Cyti, cali!., w1lere she is boss says that we will get a pie- Lloyd Konkolewski, Road them one exploded,and hit John-
ty board member, lIut it held a ceedings of tf'at time. n~B ~ employed as a nurse. She sent ture in each case where possible Overseer --------_______ 500,00 . A Real Job For B01S. son in the eye. He was not Injur-
llromineint place for about two de- them is that in, 1887 H. A. a - her subscription to the Quiz Jan. 2. d i t the also ' M. J. Rathbun Road Over- The road of adventure and a job ed badly, but did get a slight cut
cades afterwards. cock, older brother of Art Bab- few years ago he happened to pass an tpr n m. &eer ~____________ 500.00 had led two Ravenna young men to on the eyeball/but none of the

ISome of the names .>f precinct cock and the late Ed Bllibcock of -Joe Rousek oflBurwell was' ad- H to C tt t °1 Louis, Volf, Road Overseer 500.00 the wilds of California and we glass could be found any place.
officials might 00 of intel'est. North LouP, was auditor of publfc mitted to the st Francis hospital un lng 0 onal S Jim Covert, Road Overseer__500.00 don't mean the Hollywood night Another funny thing about the
James A. Patton was assessor of accounts for Nebra.ska and In tha\ at Grand Island Thursday for sur- The cottontail rabbit and his John John, jr., Road Over- clubs. ... . whole affair is the fact that this
Arcadia. precinct. He later be- capacity made an audit of the re- lit eatment ad Ms Charles bigger, less toothsome brother, the seer ----------------..:-- 500.00 'Dan Fowler and'~mmie Zou- bulb was "dead" when the string
(lame county ,clerk. Jacob Le- cords in the various count! l~lflrf:~ ~,c~u:hes of Bur~ell ~~s admit- long-loping jack, are paying for Arthur Jensen, Road Over-' cha, lately of athletic powess in was turned on. If you are good at
M t S father of Bert LeM~stel's a complete resume of whLll B g t d f edl 1 t 't t the sorry waterfowl campal~u of seer ------------------- 500.00 high school left, R.avenn" .last figures put your pencil on this on'e".as er , '" 'en in the commissioners record. e or m ca rea men. Murray Rich ,Road Over- i fwas justice of the peace in Jones -'The Friend Sentinel says that 19.36... . . '. spr ng or any destmatlon in tI;'fl . ,

'llrecinct. L. L. Blessing was just- Of special interest algo is that Rev. an,d Mrs. Moore Bell spent ,Hunters who got few ducks and seer ------------------- 500.00 west. . ',- -Hamburg R.eporter.
'1~ ~ the ~a~ ~ L~~~ vr~ V~ume 2 ~ the Vallq Coun~ C~~tmM w~ h~ ~the~ Mr. 0, manYP~Mo~~the 30~ayd~k ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~_~~~~~~~~_
cinct. !Later he was p.!~ted coun- Commissioners Record started just P. R. Bell, Jane, a.nd Gordon, of season are turning to the rabbit g
ty superintendent. 'ParlAy !lound, fii.fty yeards dagio, aitnd thethrIrtst fmJeaet- Hastings. Rey. Bell is minister of sdPorit tOthblOt'Whoff fstleam 'tgtenerated fa-'11'1-U'

'brother of present Sheriff Round ng recor e n was l\ 0 • n- the Fri~md Presbyterian churcb. ur ng . a ope u -wal ,ng ~er-

, was constable of Hayes Creek pre- uary 3, 1887. Among t~e first -'Chris lBeiers is the proud iod before the duck and g00se sea-
cinct. William Hunt, fathl.'r of bllls allo'wed that year, accordin~ owner of two of the finest shirts son opened up.
Charley and J;tay Hunt waa road to th~ records were that o.f J. H, to be found in this country. In Hardly any of the ntmrods had 5
overseer in old Dist. No.4 Chris- Capron for the county printIng an:l tact they cannot be duplicated ample opportunity to satlllfy their p.)eC,ture
Uan Hekeler, father of Will Heke- stationery in the sum of $13f 75 anywhere in America, as Chris gunning appetites on the mig:'at-
ler and Mrs. Henry Marks, waf W. W. McMichael, who recently bought the all wool cloth in Den- ors; so the steam foun I no outid,
overseer in Road Dist. No. 13. died In Arcadia, had a four doPar mark and had his sister make Now the poor bunnies are, provld-

Asahel Ward, father of the writ- blll allowed for services as de?u,ty them for him, Now when the ing the valve: ° -' .- on b~
er and Mrs: S. W. Roe, was ass.?s- sheriff. John W. Kates, who, oy bleak winter winds' bowl, ehrisLuckily, rabbits are mora plent- Ad1U1SS1l9n6jJ
sor in Mira Creek vrecinct. H. W. the way, w~s county superintend- doesn't worry a little bit. iful this year, both cottontails and ~ 1.... 't
F, Marks, father of Henry and J'oe ent at the trme, was allowed $6.40 -The four sons of W. IS, iDesch jacks. And while most of US s'Jirf fliiCl'e ,
Marks, was road overseer irl Dist. tor postage and express, A cl.aim of Central City, 'Floyd, Harold, disdainfully at the mere th0ught 1
No, 10,. Harrison E. Davis was of Wentworth Bros for lumber and Robert and Seward are now on a of a jackrabbit simmering in the
road overseer in Dist. No, 21, ,prob work on the cO,urt house was alsl~ business trip to Ge~tgia. They go pot, a young jack, properly pre-

• ably North Loup, . O. C. H'1shaw, allowed, A claIm of S, S Has~e to obtain first hand information in pared, makes' fairly good eatir,g,
father ot Jack Rashaw, was oyer- for ~9,20 is spoken of as bemg regard to the. quarrying of monu- Of course. the cottontail Is in a
seer in Dist. 'No. 22. L. n. Tim- laid over. mental marble of whic1'l. some of class of its own, ffom the knife
merman, an uncle of Hennn and :A notice of ado!1tIon was the the finest in the world is found in and fork ·viewpoint.
Clayton Timmerman, was' assessor first item of business in 1887, It- Georgia. The Deschs have been Even the novice cook can't go
in what became Springdale about referred to a bond election late in in this line of work for, many fa'r wrong for the fle"h is sWtJet
that time, N. H. Redlon, wen 1886 tor the purpose of issuing years, and now operate under the and tender. And in the hands of
known name around North LOu'P, bonds in the sum of $3;200,00 to name of W. S. Desch and Sons, an expert, the served·up cottontail
was assessor in North Loup pre- aid in the construction of an ex- Mr, Desch isa brother of Charles is a mouth-watering delicacy,
cinct, John Beran whom most of tension of the Omaha and Repub- and Walter Desch of Ord, ,Given .a,n even chaTlC.) in' tile
us recall, was the Ord assessor. \lcan Valley Rail Road from North -Maxine Rassett daughter of kitchen maneuvers, bunny be
John Bell, still living, lWas road Loup to Ord. No, It wasn't the Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Rassett of comes as tasty a dish as you C<'llid

• overseer of Dist. No.8. Charles Union Pacific in those days. It is Grand Island, was married Christ- wish, "
Rich, still living, was justice of also a'pparent that the railroad mas morning to Joseph 0, Carter While the 'prolonged drouth of
the peace of North Loup precinct. -came into Ord at a date not, far of Silver Creek, Nebr, Mr. and last year was a severe blow to the
M, L, !Fries, living but bedfast, from fifty years ago, as the bonds :viI's. Carter will make their home farmers, it was' a boon tv the rab
was jusi.lce of the peace of Ar- to aid in its construction were in Grand Island, Mr, Carter is bils, IWhereas other wild life suf
cadia precinct, David Wigent was voted in Dec. 1886, connected with the First Mortgage ters in time ot drouth, rabbit'! can
road overseer, in Dist. No.3. He Another item shows that former Acceptance corporation at Omaha. live on grases, roots and other
was a distant cousin of William county treasurer,Peter Mortensen, The Rassetts are well known in edibles which are not su~taining to
Wigent, who was road ovene",r, at the time of his settlement with Ord. so many of our furred and teath-

,constable, county commissioner the board, paid' in one hundred -Considerable excitement was ered friel.':s of wood and 'iell.
occasioned New Year's night when There's less of a lll~gl~ to hupt
it was reported that Paul Dana, ing ~a,bbits, it's true, for. the chief
SOn of Charles Dana was missing reqUlsltes are physical htne,s and
and apparently lost' in the snowIquiCk shooting. To g€t t,);;cthcr a
storm. When no report had come s~~able bag, the ?unter mu:;!. do
from him Saturday morning early hIS share of walkmg and to ?,ake
a crew was arranging to go out his kills he must be ready t:> be~r
and look for him when he was re- down on a jumpy bunny at a,\
ported at the' Herbert Nelson times,
home, His car had stalled on the Rabbit hunting is not like duck
Haskell Creek road, and he had hunting, where patience is the
gone to Nelsons to spend the night, watchword''Yhen after >"ater
not thinking that his friends fowl, you walt for ths, dU,cks tf)
would be 'worried about him. ,corne to you, In r~bblt h'lCling,

-The Hastings Rotarians had you go to the rabblts '\nd when
as honor guests at a luncheon last one Qbliges by popping UP you've
week 34 of the fifty honor students got to be ready for, the s~or.
of the Hastings highschool that Even, then it isn t so 'llT\Jpte" as
have won honors in the past the bunnies can dash away hke
twelve years, Among those who Je·s'se Owens, Unlike the Olympic
were unable to come because of champ however, the rabbit does
business were Edwin Armstrong, not think that a straight ,illO is
who is a draughtsman with the the shortest distance between t,wo
Tri.jCounty \l;"roject. ,Edwin is a points and is apt to go It!llllg
son O'f Sa.die (Ollls) Armstrong, away in a crazy, zig-zag pato'n,
now of iIastings, and a nephew of These gyrations fail to len:I any
Elmer, Wlll and James Ollis. help to the hunter, in makmg a

-In a report released the past hit.
week the total number of deaths in --~---~-~-~
auto accidents was placed at 200 Increased Production.
for 1936, and the counties listed After reading accounts in the
together with the number of Chief of ,some mammoth hen's eggs
deaths in each. '27 counties were that have been produced, Marmien
without ,a fatality, .as follows: Pederson, living just eai?t of Bro
Sheridan, Banner, Cherry, Keya- ken Bow gave his hens a lecture
paha, Rock, Wh~ler, Garfield, and told them that they should not
Loup, Blaine, Thomas, Grant, Ar" let other hens outdo them in the
thur, Mc'Pherson, Logan, Howard, production of freak eggs. As are
Chas,e, Hayes, Gosper, 'Kearney, suIt, he recently found an egg that

measured 9lh inches in ·circumfer
Franklin, Hamilton, Polk, Nance, ence in one direction and seven
Antelope, Wayne Johnson and and one-half incbes in the othe,:,.
Boyd. These counties sbould have He brought th~ egg to the Chief
a place on th~ roll of honor for office to prove that his statement
1936. Is correct.--Custer County Chief. 1••-.--.-_.._. • .:wn-lIInlEili.- ~-------~-- ..- ••)
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Clean Four Door
Sedans

36-Plymouth
29-Plymouth
29-Pontiac

26-0verland

Furniture
Excha.nge

Buy, Sell or Trade
t : ..

Try a few pounds. It's
guaranteed.

Poultry feeds, lallng mash,
fattening mash, concentrate,
wormers and all remedies.

Let uS do lour poultry cuntng
Job. We buy them for cash,

or pal Ie aboTe IIlArket
In trade.

RUTAR'S ORD
·HATCHERY

Ord, Nebraska

Phone 82!J

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

yeast-O~Lac

Cheapest way to raise hogs
Is on

.... .. ....

HAPPY,
NEW¥EAR

All of the employees and
and the Boss at the Noll
Seed Co., wish you a
very happy and pros
perous 1937.

CALENDARS
If you have not receiv
ed your Calendar call
for it this week.

POTATOES
Potatoes have made a
mar ked advance In
price the past week but
we assure you that we
have some very good
quality potatoes at a
reasonaole price.

APPLES
Delicious, Win e sap s,
Rome Beauty and Gano
appl~s by the pound or
by the bushel basket.

FEEDS
All Feeds and grains
have advanced in price
the past couple of weeks
and we look for further
advances. Why not lay
in a supply at these
prices. '

LAYING MASH
Our Laying Mash is still
the cheapest feed, qual
ity considered, to feed
your poultry. It is a
complete feed and real
ly gfves results. Remem
ber that ·our contest
closes Jan, 15th, get
your letter in by that
date.

MILLER & SONS

Line~of 'good
Stoves and S~wing

Machines.
and repairing

STATE FARMERS INSURANCE
co. of Nehraska for farm nrop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. 'Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, 10eaJ
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

Miscellaneous

Auction Sale!
SATURDAY, JANUARY 9, 1937

Sale starts at I:OO O'·clock.
I wllI sell at pubHe auction all of my hounehold goods at my reo
sldence :> blocks west, 2 blocks north of square known as Mary
Pllrkos residence, ,
J day bed ne-arly new, 2 r~kers, ~ dining chairs, 2 kitchen
Chairs! dresser, oak wardrobe new, cabinet sewIng machIne ex~
cellen condItion, Hh9 linoleum, I larg'e rug, radio, heater, kit.
chen table, range bakes,g?od, cupboard clock, iron board, Swash
tubs, bed complete, 2 strIp goose feather ticks, sick room sup
pHes, pillows, quilts, comforters, Hnens. These are all In excel.
lent condition.' ..

. .. ,. A~N NOVOTNY, Owner
After this sale wIll s~ll at the Second Iland store fonnerly run
by James VanSlyke 225 pairs of new shoes, dry goods, fruit!
furniture, ew. Be at OtIs sale 'by 3 o'clock and sIne yourself
some money.

H. RICE, Auctioneer . F. V. HAUGHT, Clerk

FOR RENT--cr<'urnlshed apartment.
Phone 551. H-2t

FARM FIOR' RENT-Also have
prairie hay for sale. Herman

. A. S'wanson. 40-2t

FOR RiElNT-Halt section, 3 miles
north of Elyria. 120A broke, bal
ance hay and pasture. See Joe
Sobon, Loup City or Jim So'bon

Elyria. '

Why not take the mono
ey it will take to fix up
the old car and do a
little trading.

Our list for this week.

1936 V8 Sedan
1935 Deluxe coach V8
1935 va Coach
1933 Chevrolet Coach
1930 Pontiac Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coach
19~9 Chev. Roadster
1928 Whippet Coach
1928 Essex Coach
1926 Buick Sedan
1926 Dodge Sedan
1933 va Truck
1930 C£.}vrolet Truck
2 Trailers, 2-wheel
1 Model T. Coupe
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1931 Buick Coupe

COME IN and see our combina
tion rotary clo~k globe. Soren
sen Drug Co. 33-t!

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

36-tf

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke.

S-U

Hay and Grain

Chickens, Eggs

FOR SALE---oHarnpshlre boar, wt.
2~5 and guaranteed breeder.
Vmcen t Vodehnal.SO-2t

}<'OR SALE-Registered Polled
Hereford bu'1ls. R. E. Psolt'a.

38-U

FOR SAL~Several choice Barred
ROCk cockerels, from Holter

,man's best stock. Geo. Bremer.
Phone 1902. 40-3t

Livestock

HIGHE::?T PRLCES paid for old,
Ilve horses dellvered our plant.
TrUCk or car lots. Also junk
bones. ,Sell our Tankage and
secure :return ihaul. lULL
P~KING CO., Topeka, Kas.

, 41-tf

Used
Cars

AUBLE
MOTORSI

I<'OR SALE-Baled straw. Edgar
Roe. , 30-2t

I<'OR SA:LE-1935 oats, straw and!
alfalfa. Chas. Sternecker'. 41-tf

FOR SALE-A limited quanHty of
Raln!><>w Fllnt seed corn. J. G.
Hastmgs. 40-2t

FOH SALE---1Some alfalfa hay.
Wal~er Jensen, Ord, phone 24~2,
or write Ericson. 89-3t

FOR SALE-South' America yel
low popcorn seed, germination
96 percent, $12 per 100 Ibs. de
Ilvered. Seeu Harris, Wallace,
Nebr., RFD 2. 38-4t

,sEED OORtN-Whlte or Yellow
County agent test shows 98 and
99 per. cent, germination; also
DynamIte and Ba'by Rice pop_
corn seed. Phone 3722. E. B.
Stewart.' SO-t!

Rentals

Eureka News

Woodman Hall

/

There were no services in Bole
zyn church Sunday beca.use the
roads were blocked with snow.

Many men were scooping snow
Monday on highways a.nd town
.hip roads.

Miss Beck, teac'her in Dist 32,
did not teach the first part of the
week. She could not get here on
account of the snow.

Floryan Karty who teaches near
~rcadia, walked to his boarding
place Sunday afternoon.

Miss Irene Iwanski spent the
past week at the J. B. Zulkoski
home visiting. She went home
ll\st Monday.

iMra. Anton Swanek and son Ed
mund spent the past week at the
Frank Swanek ,home and Miss
Alice visited her aunt, Mrs. Ed
mund Osentowski and family.

Stanley Swanekattended the
8'11e at Burwell Friday and was
caught in the snow storm and. was
fl)rced to leave his car at Tom
Osentowski's until Monday.

Bolish Kapustka spent a couple
o,f days at Stanley Swanek's the
htter part of last week.

J.\>e Kuta and Joe Baran were
playing cards at Zulkoski's Sun
day evening.

Pete Kochonowski waif a Mon~
day caller at Zulkoski's.

Eldon Kokes spent his vacation
with his parents, the Adolph
Kokes family, returning to his
school work at Or~ Monday.

Sherman SherbecK and Orval Sell
left Friday for california.

Mr. and Mrs. 1"loyd Lonsdale of
Torrin!ton, Wyo., were Thursday
evening guests 'at the home Of Mr.
and Mrs. Henry Cremeen. They
have been visiting at the Joe Lons
da~ home and other ~elatives)
They le~t Arca~ia Monday for Tor
rington.

New Year's eve MtlJs Gwendolyn
Kellison and Glenn Ciochon were
visitors 'at the Henry Cremeen
home.'

The W. C. T. u. convened Mon
day afternoon in the home 9~ Mrs.
Charlle iHollingshead. Mrs. Roy
Clark assisted the hostess.

.Miss Mae Baird took the train I

Sunday from Grand Island. for I
Qumte, Wyo. Miss Baird drove
her car out ,but on account of the
storm and bad roads was forced to
go back on the train.

The nephew and brother of Mrs.
Delbert Holmes, Verne Flanagan
of Hot 'Springs, S. D., an4 John
Olson of Custer, S. D. returned
home Monday after a two weeks'
visit over the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Delbert Holmes.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Holmes,
Verne Flanagan and John Olson I
were Grand Island visitors wed-I
nesday. ,

New Year's guests of Mr, and
Mrs. Delibert Holmes Included Mr.,
and Mrs. oe Holmes and fa.mily,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Holmes and I

family and Mr. and Mrs. Curtis
Blakeslee and famlly and Lloyd
Hoon.

START 1937 Im:mT-'Eat honey
for health and llve to a health
ful old age. Vodehnal's honey
is for sale at Farmers Store
Hans Larsen's, Jerry Petska's:
Safeway, Food Center Koupal's
'Haughts and 17 othe; stores I~

WILL BUY all kinds of horses. the Loup Valley country. 41-2t

If you want to buy a pair, see I~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;ijme. O. C. Winder. 40-2t
ll

WANTED-Plumbing, heating an<j
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. 40-tf

Lost and Found
LOST-2 inch hose from tank

wagon. Reward for its return.
,Ed parkos. H-lt

LOST-Pail' of doubletrees, be
tween Paul Hughes place and
Ord. -Seton Hansen. I H-lt

LOST-1 pair gray horn rimmed
glasses between Hotel and
Penney Store. Keith Lewis.

41-lt

I<1OR RENT-Good improved farm.
Mrs. Roy ,severson. 41-2t

I<'OR RENT-A house. elias. Bals.

41-~ I.!=====================:::::!J

\

Arcadia News

Phone 15

Carload Pinnacle Lump Coal on
track in a·few days. We have plenty
Lump or Nut in our bins. '

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 7, 1937,

WELLER LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 15

ON TRACK

Pin'nacle Lump Coal
Genuin~ - Labeled

Farmers Elevator
ORD,NEBRASKA

Phone 95

ON TRACK

Petroleum CQ KE
Clean, Hot, No Ashes. Coke users stock up now. Coke
is becoming very scarce. '

Prices of all feeds h,ave been advancing. Buy Now.

Yellow Corn - Good 60rn -Good Supply- Oats. Just
unloaded car Oats testing over 34 pounds. Molasses
cheapest feed on market. Tankage, Cottonseed Cake
Shorts, Meat Scraps, Salt, Caif Meal, Wayne Dairy
Feed and Porkmaker.

Coal
•••.............................••....•....•

FEEDS!

.••••.......••.....•...••.......•...........•

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Pliva and
Lorraine Volt spent New Year's
day wit,h relatives near Sargent.

Frank Zadina jr., was snow
bound at the Ernest Pliva home.
His father went after hlmSunday
with' a team and wagon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Waldmann
and sons Paul and Raymond and
daughter MHdred, Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Krikac and sons Gerry
and paul were New year's dinner
guests at the Frank Krikac home
in Ord.

Guests at the Edward RadiI
home last week were Jack Benda
of Dallas, Tex., Mr. and Mrs. Step'
lea of ,Saline ~oun'ty and Richard
and Evelyn Parkos·.

Ii-iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiili_iiiii_IiiI iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEi_.1 Ge'orge and Mary Horner return,
II ed to their school duties from Co

lumbus last Sunday where t-hey
spent the vacation with their par
ents.

Visitors at the Louis Volf home
one night last week were Mr. and
!VIrs. Joe Viner, Mr. and Mrs.
Jury Pliva 'and Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest PUva.

,\

Comedy-e,So and
Saw"

Tuesday a~d
Wednesday,

January 12, 13

Goll's
Hatchery

Thursday, Friday and
, Saturday,

January 7, 8, 9
"Daniel Boone"

with Geor~e O'Brien
Short - •Going Na

tive" a Musical

It pays to cull your flocks
and teed Wayne Egg Mash t-or
greater profits. See us. tor
culllng and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete Une of poultry remedies,
we post your birds free of
charge.

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent over market in trade.

STAGE STRUCK.,'"
DICK POWELL· JOAN BlOnUl
WAlREJC WIUIAM'FIMIIlkHUCII
YACHT ClUI BOYS 'l"ttrf :C::\l
DirKW .. IUU' IlIll.1U' •• f." ...... Pk.....

DOUBLE FEATURE

Phone 25

Weekes
Seed Co.

Popeye-"Let's Get
Moving"

We Sell

Conkey·s
Feeds

WARNER
BAXTER
'JUNELA~~ ...

.'ee'""Itt 1Al!

\Ve are a1sobullng Seed,
ropcorn and Alfalfa

"Educating Father"
with the Jones family

-----""------~'----------

---------~--:--------

Sunday, Monday
January 10, 11

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

at the Sale Ring in Ord
. One o'clock

Saturday, Jauuary 9th

We are ill the market at
all times for Barley,

Rye and Oats

We do custom grinding
and truckmg' of all

kiilds.

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We expect this to be a large sale, as we have a lot of
livestock consigned already, 'which includes:
10 head of young horses from 3 to 8 years old, just
the kind for. general farm use.

150 head of cattle: Including:
62 head of hereford steers, consigned by the Hager
Estate, running in weights from 600 to 800 pounds-
an outstanding group of good steers, that carry a
nice lot of flesh. .
20 head of same quality steers, consigned by another
party, balance bemg fat <:ows, good milk cows, heif:
ers, bulls and light calves. '
20 head of high grade Hereford heifers and mated to
one of the best bulls in the county. '

250 Hogs: Fat hogs and feeder pigs
Consign your stock to the Ord Livestock Market, as

we will have the buyers.

. -Comedy,....-..Any Old
Port"

...............•...................•........

.••......................•...............•..•

Robert Hesselgesser whowllI
spe-nd three weeks at the home of
his son Guy iHesselgesser at
Crookston. , Mr and Mrs. Ed Anderson re-

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Herbst were turnel Sunday from Clarka and
business callers in Ord Monday. Polk where they visited relatives

\Mrs. Estella King of Charlotte, and' friends. Whlle in Polk they
Mich., who is spending the winter visited their daughter and hus'band
in Burwell with J:'elatives was a Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Orendorff,
Sunday afternoon visitor in the and family. New Years day ,they
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. MlIler. were at the home of Mr. Ander
Mrs. King and Mrs. MlIler were Bon's sister and husband, Mr. and
schoolmates in their early life and Mrs. Arthur Land, at Clarks where
it had been a number of years a. lovely dinner was served to ce
since they had met. iebrate the 61st wedding aq,niver-

Morris 'McGrew has been 111 for Bary of their parents, Mr. and Mrs.
the past week and his brother J. H. Anderson. Mrs. George Rol
Earl has been sUbstituting for him lens of Torrington, another daugh
on his mall route. ,ter was also present. Mr. and Mrs.

'Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Clark and J. 1:1. Anderson are enjoying very
son Bobby of O'Neill and formerly good· health and a remarkable
of Burwell are here tor a few days couple.
visit at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Marie Jung of North Platte vis
Geo. Baker. They are on t'heir Ited one week in Arcadia with her
way home from Ashland where mother and sister, Mrs. Everett

h h 1 d lth I Webb. She returned to North
they spent teo i ays w re a- Platte the first of the week.
Uves. They wlIl continue their Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd' Larson and
journey home the last of the week. son Larry of Call!ornia who are

Mrs. Floyd Demaree entertained here visiting, re<:ently returned
12 guests Monday afternoon in f
honor of the sixth birthdav of her rom Carson, la., where they visit-

" ed relatives.
son Gale. The time was spent in Mr. and Mrs. Glerin Beaver serv-
playing games, after Which re- ed New Year's dinner to Mr. and
freshments were served. Mrs. Lloyd 'Larson and Uttle son of

Mr. and Mrs. JimPhilllps an- california. Mrs. Aimin Q'armody
nounce the arrival of an 8 lb. son and children and Mr. and Mrs.
Monday evening, Jan. • at the. Wesley Aufrecht.
Cram hospital. . Miss Helen Starr returned Sun-

Chris Hald reports a. complete day from Grant, where she visited
sell-out on 'lew cars the day be- friends over Christmas and New
fore Christwas. ,Since the new Years. Mis.s Starr accompanied
models arrived 9 units have been Wes S'loggett home from Grand Is-
sold. This number is all that are land. ,
available at the present time. Mr. and Mrs. Don Round and son

The Ladies' Association of the Downing were Ord business visit
Congregational chur<;h met with ors Thursday.
Mrs. Ralph Walker Tuesday after- Mr. and Mrs. Clayton Ward of
noon of this week. This was the Center were New Year guests of
annual meeting and new officers Mr. and Mrs. Sid Scott.
were elected, for the ~oming year. Kenneth Denton returned home__0_0_<>_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_<>_0_0...._. Reports were m,ade of the past a few days ago from an' extended

year's work. The hostesses were trip to IndepeJ1.dence, Ore., and
BURWELL NEWS. Mrs. Alex Jenks, Mrs. I<'erd Wheel- San Francisco, Calif., and other In-

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Hain and er and Mrs. Austin Chambers. teresting places.
daughter Winifre'd and, sO,n Dar- Mr. and Mrs. George C. West and Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Christensen
rei of Fremont, were New Year's baby returned to Burwell after and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Christen-

-------~,~, visitors at the home of Mrs. Hain's spending their Christmas vacation I sen an,d daughter Margaret were
mother, Mrs. W. W. Griffith and with. relatives in Brun~wlck, Neb. New Year guests of Mr. and Mrs.
with her sister:, Mrs. Glow Fack- Mr. West is instructor in the ag- Clyde Hawthorne.
ler and, Opal Griffith. ,They left ricultural department in the Bur- ,Supper guests of, Mr. and Mrs.
for their home Sunday afternoon. well school. Hawthome New Year's night were

I
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook

Mrs. Ike Jensen is improving Presb),terlan Clmrch. and Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Christen-
nicely from the major operation "h h Lord sen. A very pleasant evening w.as
which she underwent at the Cram T ey t at wait on the .
hospital on Wednesday, Dec. 30. shaH renew their strength; they, ~pent in their home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Ed Charbonneau shall mou.nt UP . with wings ll.'J -Joseph M. Parkos was a busi-
of Mission, S. D., returned to their eagles; they shaH run, and not be p.ess visitor frOjll Arcadia Monday
home Monday afternoon after vis- weary;. and they shall walk and , Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larson and
iUng several days in the home of not faint." , Uttle son, Claud Mathers and Ho
Mr. and Mrs. Fay Livermore. They In spite of storm, your church ward Beaver expect to leave for
were accompanied to South Dako- services go on j in spite of advers- California the first of next week.
ta by the latter's grandfather, Mr. ity, the love of God is proclaimed. They wllI take the southern route.
==:;::;:=~~~.~~~~=;; All services were held last 'Sun- Mrs. John Marlon is In Grand
r. day and will btl'~held this coming lsland at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday. . Art Cone where she wlII spend
. Sunday school at 10: 00 A. M., mos-t of the winter.

worship service itt 11: 00 .. A. M., Miss Albert. Russell returned
subject, ''God Loves Obstinate from Aurora Thursday evening
Sinners." Young people's meeting where she spent several days vis-

r-<tI.IIl!iPl;1 6:30 P. M., evening service, 7:30 ltlng in the home of Mr. and Mrs.
P. M., topic, "Don't Oppose God." Ora Russ~ll. '

Prayer service Wednesday 7: 30 Mrs. Wmntfred Boon spent New
P. M. 'Years with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur

Ladies Aid wlIl meet Wednesday Aufrecht and wlll extend her visit
t M J Mi k • h ith Il. few days. -

a rs. ames s as ~me w Mrs. Lee Woodworth and Mrs.
Mrs. E. C. Leggett presldmg. Gorden went to Grand Island on

Monday where they met Mrs. Gor
den's hus'band.

Rev.. and Mrs. Howell and son
were 'Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
tW,d Mrs. Hawthorne:
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Veteran ArcadiaManBackIn
Chair After Year Absence; .

Session Ends Today.

Irrigation Meeting

To Be Held Today
'BegInning at 1: 30 p. ,m. today at

the AmerIcan Legion hall in Ord,
two irrIgation experts from the
UnIversity o_f Nebraska college of
agriculture wIll' hold an "IrrIga
tion schooL" the meeting beIng
sponsored bJ' the Valley county
farm bureau. Ivan D. Wood and
P. H. Stewart are the sp.eakers and
topics to ~ dIscussed include land
preparation, I eve I tn g, croppIng
conditions, soli fertility and rela
tive advantages of growIng special
crops. North and Middle LouP
farmers whose land will lie under
the ditches should attend thIs
mect'lng, even though they may
not get water until 1938.

Advisi'! Victims Go to Bed
With First Symptoms;

Some PneuJIlonia.

Round Robin Meet

Getting Under Way
'Coach Eddy, in charge of all

grade school sports, annOUIl,ces
. that the grade school round'robln
basketball tourney is getting un
der way this week In big style.

Two leagues known as the Am
erlcan and the National leagues
have been formed with four teams
making up each league. The two
leagues added together make up a
total of over 50 boys competing In
the tourney. , ,

InitIal games of the tourney
were played Tuesday night wIth
the Reds eking out the Orange 4-3
~nd the Green, vlllng it on the
iBlacks by a 6 to 2 score. ThIs
was in Uie National league and
play in the American league
started Thursday evening.

Teams and their captains In the
National league are as follows:
Orange, Bob Schrader; Black, Bob
McBeth; Green, Gerald Johnson;
and Red, Alwin Stewart. Amer
:Ican teams and captaIns are:
Green, Paul Covert; Rred, Frank
!MIsko; Orange, Raymond Vogel.
tanz; Black. MIlo Rose.

Garpcs are played each Tuesday
and Thursday evenings with the
Wln'ler of the tourney being de
cIded by a percentage standIng,
Starting next week, official stand
ings and percentages will be pub
lished In the QuIz.

Flu Epidemic 'Is' Shooting Pheasants . Pneumonia Claims Corn Increase FOJ: I First Baby Doing Nicely, Thank You! i Supervisors Elect
'Not Alarml'ng" Say' £~~yt !~a~s~~~a~!~~t!~~ Mrs 'W AAndersoll Ni~~:kwaGFoav~ltl.tepi:ISan ------'---------- ,

, ed his feed lot and were eating '" :ill Hansen Chalrnlan
, corn for which he had paid $1.30 A' V' I W 83 Actual'work on tlie 1937 agri-Kruntl and ~orrls ;:~t~~~hel~s~o~~g~~~l~cu::~~edo~~~ S IctIlll; as ~~~Ui~lv~fl~~e~1~~~;, f:~tg~~~k b:; ToSucceedBarber

side and shot two of the birds. the county- COllltxJ;ittee and Agri-
Unfortunately for him Game cultural Agent C. O. Dale attended
Wardens Wolf and Lind happened Well Known Ord Lady Died a district confA.~~(:e ,/lot O'Neill
to be driving past the farm at the Saturday After Brief where they 90~~rr~d' :With state
time_ and Korbellc, who lives on administra~9rs "l:1d mapped out
the Mrs. Vincent Kokes farm near Illness With Flu. pla~ ,tor the nelf': p'rogram. '
Sumter, was at once taken into Holding of th~. district confer-

Admitting that influenza, more custody. The death of Mrs. W. A. Ander- ence indicaJtoo tlitt the 1937 pro- • is. V. Hansen, of Arcadia, veter-
familiarly known as "flu," is pre- In Judge John L. Andersen's son iSaturday ca,me as a' terrible gram will be tar. \.'head of other an member and former chairman
'nilent in mildly epidemic form, court Korbellc pleaded guilty to shock to her n61ghbors and many federal farm, Pla'4~ since they were of the valley county board Of su-
Oounty Physician J. G. Kruml, CIty s'hooting pheasants out of season friends. iShe had 'been 'CritIcally inItiated in '1t~3, 'The !Valley pervisors, Tuesday was elected
Physician H. N. Norris and, other and Judge Andersen assessed the III but a very few days. county board 'oli', director~, will 1937 chairman at the apnual <>r'-
Ord doctors, unite in saying that fine provided by statute, $25, with ;Sarah O. 'Snodgrass was born at l;,J.old their annua meeting about ganizatlon meetin". of the board.
80 far the situation is "not alarm- damages of $10 for the second Centralia, Dubuque 'County, Iowa, February 1, .Ad 'immediately He served as chairman in, 19340
Ing" and that no special measures pheasant and costs of $6.00. Kor- November 26, 1852 and' departed thereafter cOm~~l1H1reOrganiza.- and 1935, was succeeded in ~936
are being planned to c\lrb the dis- beIlc's shotgun also wasconfis- this life at her home in Ord on lion meetings win be held fOl1' by J. A. Barber, Of North Loup.
ease. Percentage of cases is no cated by the state. the 9th day of Janl1ary, 1937, ,be- the county con~ervaJlon assocla- Iand now takes office again for-
higher in Valley coun,ty th·an else- While expressing sympathy for Ing at the time of her death, 83 tion. i \ the comIng twelve months.
where throughout the nation, doc- the offender, Judge Andersen years 1 month 'and 1'3 days of age. Statistical procedure on the First business taken up by su-
tQrs beIleve. • stated that the statute made 1t Her people were pioneers, com~ farm program ft. expected to be pervisors Tuesday was the seating

An accurate estimate of cases In mandatory upon him to asse$s the ing to Iowa frQm Kentucky in finished by March 1 whIch will of two new members, John G.
Ord or in the county cannot be fine, damages and costs, incases 1843. The slavery question was a also be far ahea4 of reCent years. Bremer, who succeeded Charles
made because so many people, af- where the offender pleads guilty. leading ,question in those days Individual farm ba'ses are expect- Johnson, and J. V. Suchanek, who
tlicted with mild cases, have fall- and her people, being sttongly ed to be available to farmers be- suc~eeded Henry Desmul. Both
ed to call a .doctor. There prob- Artichoke Company against it, decided to SEek a hOme fore sprin.,9 planjin,g time. were sworn in early Tuesday
ably are 100 or more cases in Ord, B $50 000 B °ldo In a 'place that they thought would The cou·nty committee was In- morning and at once took theil"
however, and this percentage in uys , III Ing be •freE) from that evil. ,Safah formed at the dIstrict meeting that places at the board table.
all likelihood applies to other According to a letter rec.eived was one of 12 'children born to the CQrn acreage limitation' under When nominations for chair-
towns and rural areas as well. by the local representative, L. J. them and she grew to womanhood the new program' will not work a man were called for three super-

TI,1e disease as it is being felt Auble, from the head office of the In the new Iowa home. iShe was hardshIp, on pro~ucers. The state vIsors were nominated by ballot,
now is closer to the old 1918 flu UnIted Artichoke company in converted and joined the MEtba- 'as a whole wIll probably be allow- S. V. Hansen, receiving foul'
than anything seen sInce, believes Hastings, they have just closed a dist church when a child and for ed a slight incre~se over the 1936 votes, J. A. Barber two a~d ElIs-
Dr. H. N. Norris, city physidan, deal whereby they purchase the more than 70 years :remalned a acreage. ,Individu!ll farmer corn ,'~Both mother and baby are-doIng nicely," i,s the repnrt of Dr. C. W. worth Ball 1. It was then moved.
bllt does not approach' that epi- former Ravenna creamery com- faithful member of that church lImits are to be established by the Weekes regarding Mrs. Charles Kasson and her 8 pound son, James AI- seconded and passed that Mr'.
demic in severity. Only one pany's buildings at Ravenna. This and her last spoken words before county' commIttee'·.while ' the state ton, who was horn in HIllcrest hospital on January 2, thereby becomIng Hansen's election be made unan
death, that of Mrs. W. A.' Ander- was at one time the head office of death claimed her was that God committee will flX'the county lim- Valley county's first 1937 baby. The Quiz photographer, Lavern Due- Imous, which was done.
son, has ·been attributed to pneu- the Ravenna creamery,' and is would take carie of her. I tits. r,o. ' mMey, Kinvaded hOdSPbltabl premis~s Saturday and got this unusual photo of First offIcial act of the ne\v
monia following flu and since Mrs. figured to be worth $50,000.00. She was un ted in manage 0 - rs. asson an 'a y to confIrm Dr. Weekes' report. Mrs. Kasson and. chairman was appointment or
Anderson was 83 years old and' Members of the board of dlrect- W. A,. Anderson July 25, 1893 ,and C f CWill EI t baby left the hospital Monday aft",rnoon and are at the home of Mrs. I' committees, which he announce"
had long $uffered with - heart Iors met in Hastings recently with they came directly to Ord where OleC Kasson s sister, Mrs. Lyle McBeth. - as follows:,
trouble it is thought likely that I' Fred Johnson president of the Ishe helped him make a home for, '. ",. On roads and bridges-Jablon-
these complications were factors, company. Th~ other officers of hIs two motherless children ·by a Off' J' 21 t Elb' W· ' n° IB th' V' "t oki Bremer Suchanek
ill her deMh. I the company are F. J. Riesland, former marriage.. and this has leerS an, S 'a onlan le~ roer lSI S ~ ,o~ bUildI~gs and g~ounds-Ball.

There are a number of cases of Wood RIver, vice-president, and been her home slllce. _ , ' -, I nOr d HospItal Bremer, .~ikmund.
pneumonia in ord but all are re- Ernest W. Johnson, iScottsbluff, Mrs. And(lrson, as long as sne At A IM t' ' - 'Aft 8 y On estimates Barber Jablon-
sponding to treatment, doctors re- general manager and treasurer. was able,. attended her church and nlllia ee lllg Ian~,1l f~~manl'fc~W~sw, Itt.\f~~.euI~~:;: . er . earsI Skoi'nSU;ehtatnleenkl'en-t WI' til 'officel'S--
port. ' The members of the board are Dr.' such affIliated organizations as I r ~-

First symptoms of flu, 1937 vel'- G. R. Wood, Camllbell, C. F. Fish- she found time to work with, but ' " Sterne~ker, 85, of E~ba, passed 'Last week' Mrs. 'Jim Larsen en- Zlkmund, 'Barber, Suchanek.
sion, seem to be a cough and high er,' Ravenna, L. A. Ringsby, Ger- for the most part preferred .to re- Members Urged to Tu-rn Out away. III th~ Ord ~o~~ltrl ISU~d~y joyed a vIsit from her brother, OJ! bonds between sesslons-
t~ver.• In some instances the ling, J. J. Jones, St. Paul, Minn., main at home and attend to her • . mornlllg an was a 0 res III Hans ~Ielsen, of St. Paul, MInn. Suchanek,Ball, Barber.
fever rises to 104.' An aching sen-land George Underhill and Russell duties there. Always a hani Next Thursday EvenIng, the Elba ceme.~ery yesterday af~ter Mrs: Larsen had not seen her bro-, On claIms-Bremer, BalI, Jab-
satlon in the head and througout Darnell, both of Torrington, Wyo. worker she enjoyeiher flowers, Lunch Will Be Served. a pr,ayer serVIce at the Keat~ng ther for more than eight years, in' lonsk!. -
the body also is felt,' though this Fisher and Rlngsby are new mem- her garden and perhaps most of ,~ ~unel ~~ hon~e a~d .serv~cl~ atMst. fa~t, sInce he was last here in: On purchasIng priIlting and
is not so marked as in the variety' bers on the board. all, her flock of Iflne chickens. ' i osep s c urc III a. rs. ~ovember, 1928, She wrote him a' supplies-Jablonski, Ball, Bremer.
of flu that swept the country in On display at the offices of the She was often seen about her The Ord cham~r of commerce ISte,rnecker was a long time farm number of times after he left, but I Two applIcations for appoint-
1918.' company In the Y. W. C. A. build- neIghborhood, remembering one wlll hold Its annual meeting for, :esldent of Howard cou~ty, mo~- either he faIled to answer, 01' the Illent as county physIcIan, those or

':When you feel the first symp- ing In Hastings were sampies of here or t~ere who was s~ck, with jall membe.rs at 8: Qi next Thurs-lmg to Elba after her husband s letters failed to reach him.l Dr. J. G. Kruml and Dr. H. N.
toms of flu go home, go to bed and artichoke syrup in various forms some delIcacy, or extendmg help day evenmg, ~It?r·. 21, at the death.,. , , , - - [mE.glne her sUI'prlse and delIght I Norris, were l.:eard and upc: uto
stay there as long as the fever I' of tefinement, pastry made, ._J'dUl ilud sympathy to BOllle one in' Knights of pythra's hall. Officers Two sons mourn her departure. when the long mIssIng man walko, tlon the board voted unanimous}y
continues," is the l\:.dvice given by flour from artichokes, and a vial trouble and she was dearly loved wIll be ~lected, reports of old of- They are Charles Sternecker, of ed into their home in Ord Wednes-. Tuesday to reappoint Dr. Kruml.
Dr. Norris. Th.e federal health of insulIn, also taken from the by all who knew her. 'Being un- ficers given, plans for the year Ord, in whose home Mrs. Sterneck- day evening. I The Valley county farm bureau
service supplements this advice Iplant. 'There were also samples tIl recent years, ·a well, strong dIscussed and a lunch served.. p.r was tenderly .cared for untIl He and a friend had motored submitted Its budget of $2,000 for
by instructions that no food be Iof the' ground dried feed for use woman, she has nursed 'Mr. An- Plans for the annual meetIng taken to the hospItal, and Joseph \lown to Omaha, partly on busl- i ~937, thIs beIng' ,the same amount
eaten during the fever's progress. as stock feed. Auble and a num- derson through several serIous Iwere. made by dlreotors TuesdayISterne~ker, of St. IPaul. ness, and also to visit relatives: as the county appropriated for
Orange juice tea and mIlk toast bel' of Mira Valley fanners went illnesses with the tenderest of evenmg when they met in the of- there. Mr. ~Ielsen came on up to farm bureau purposes' In 1936.
may be giv'en and the patient over to Ravenna a few days ago care and it is he who will suffer flce of the chamber pr?sident, Ord JunI'ors Lose Ord on the train. Another bro-I The budget was allowed by the,
should drink water copIously, is and whIle there examIned a field most from her goIng. !She will be John P. MIsko. The CIty s com- ~ ther, :\iels ~Ielsen, of Bradshaw,· board, upon motion,
the advice of federal doctors. which was grown northeast of greatly missed by her daughter, mercI.!!J o·rganization now has 91 was notified, and he drove up,! Tuesday a soldIers and saIlors

To avoid the flu stay away from town. 'ThIs field happened to, be the grandchildren and also great paI::!-up members a~d It Is hoped 44..28 to GI Boys arrIvIng Thursday afternoon, They I relIef commission was appointed,
public gatherings, is another bit of in the path of a late shower, grandchlldren, and by her near most of them wlll fmd it .possIble , , at once went on up to Taylor to I the members beIng Alfred Wle-
advice from Ord's city physIcian. whIch made the crop mu.ch better neighbors who knew her best. to attend the annual meetmg next h 4 '0 vIsIt another sister, Mrs. Joe I gardt, l<'red Bartz and Clyde

h d T e score was Barr 4, rd 28,
. Flu is communicated by dIrect than at most places in this section, Mrs. Anderson suffered with a T urs ay. , but that tells only half the story: l.lawley. Friday. afternoon Hans, Baird.
Contact with a person having It. and a test showed that the. crop heart ailment whkh caused her Secretary Alfred Wiegar?t was Starting from the opening whistle returned to Bradshaw with ~iels'l Yesterday supervisors spent the

It Is very unlIkely that it will be would be not less than nIne tons much sufferIng for some months instructed to secure .from directors Coach Frank 'Lee's Ord junior wh'ere he will visit a day or two. I Whole day checkIng reports of
necessary to close schools or pro- pli!r acre. past and made it necessary, much of the power and, IrrIgation pro- From there he wlll go back to, county offIcers,. Today they will'. th ·t tl t t t as high cagers plaJ'ed a variety of

. Mblt public gatherIngs as result of the time, for her to desIst from Ject an au on a' v~ s a emen "basketball the first half that made Omaha to vIsit other relatives, and I hear the county engineer's report
of the present mIld epIdemIc. 2 PuhlIc Sales Adlerttsed. all work., She contracted a cold to when funds 'I'alsed by loci\' the Third City team look llke a then he and his friend wlll drive I and take up other last minute

Two publIc sales are beIng ad- a few days ago and this swiftly ~onators t~ b~ostt~ pr~ject will bunch of sheepherders. back to St. Paul. ,busIness, with adjournment sched-
vertlsed in thIs Issue, the Henry developed Into pneumonia, the e returne. .,. umn re, .ma?" Piskorski started the scoring Hans has lIved in and around uled for thIs evenIng.
Luft salle next Monday, Jan. 18, complication with her heart ager of the project, wlll be IllVlt- St."paul for the past 22 years, and', .....----------
and the Mrs. M. J. Cushing sale trouble beIng more than she could ed to address the mee,tIng. for the Ordltes early in the first I h' t I h s been all over B' tt' d B II 1\01'
next Wednesday, Jan. 20. The stand and Friday evenIng she be- Officers to be elected include quarter by tossIng in a free t~e ~~at~avOef s MI~nesota. He can 'I Ir 1 ay a luay
Luft sale was advertised for two came unconscious and pas'sed the presIdent, vIce-presIdent and throw. Using thIs ~ead, the small talk with authority .on conditions I Be Held Jan. 30th

k b t t d b h di t Wh th t Ordsters dug. in and with excellent
:ae:ses oafgobloc\e:a:oict~~ P~~~h t:; away 'at noon on Saturday Janu- tree rec ors. e er 0 con- SihootIng and many conversions of in any pal:t ~f the state, and is a, Plans are being made to hold a
Luft and Cushing offerIngs are ary 9. 'tinue on the present quarterly Grand Island's wIld passes into very inte:estlllg speaker. At the I"Presid€nt's BIrthday Ball" in Ol'li
large ones and deserve careful In- She is survived by one sister, dues basis or adopt a budget sys- scores, the Ord quInt was leadIng present hme he is employed at; on Saturday Jan. '30 natal day of
speciton. Mrs. Laura Patrick of Chatsworth, tem and attempt to employ a full- the Barr team by a 14-8 margin Ohlll George's restaurant, a. well \ Pr€sident Franklin 'D, Roosevelt,

,Since the above was written la., and by one brother, Frank time secretary wlIl come up for at the end of the first half. known and popular place m St. I announces Ign. Klima, jr., WIll>
copy for the Lloyd Manchester Snodgrass ot Redondo Beach, dIscussIon. A fiasco was made by the Ord Paul,. although he ~as spent some I has been appointed general chalr-
sale has been received. This sale Calif., besIdes her husband, daugh- team In the final half. The Barr time In n?rthern Mlllnesota, whiC,h, man by the national commHtee.
will be one of the big sales of the ter Mrs. Mable Abernethy, and by L' I B 'k' sag S quint, usIng a deadly fast break, he pichues as one of nature s Each year such events are held in
season. See the list of the offer- five grandchIldren and five great IneO n ,an I n scored <t,lmost at €ase, bringing lovelies! spots. He. says that the, ten thousand cities and V'illages
h;zg on another page. grandchIldren. , the sicore up to 31 to 20 at the end governm~nt I~ plantlllg trees there I throughout the country for the

'Funeral Elervices were held at RI'gllt of Way Land of the thIrd period. During the all the tIme m an effort to ~ake purpose of raIsing funds to help

C I b P o' t 2 p. m. Monday at the home, her .-.. , fourth quarte,r the Ord team slow- up for the loss by forest fues, stamp out infantile paralysis.
o urn US rOJec pastor, 'Rev. Mearl C. ISmith, off!- ed down the lofty Islanders, and which In t~e past few years has Seventy per cent of funds raisett

D
°bed' by Cita ciatIng and Interment was in the clicked together once Ina while been appalllllg. . are retaine'd locaIly 'and used for

escrl «; 'Ord cemetery. iFamlllar hymns Accepts No. J.,oup District's to bring their score up to a: 44-28 Along the .cham of lakes. in IaidIng 109al sufferers and' thirty'
Joseph F. Cita, engineer-In· loved by deceased were sung by Offer, Signs 15 Tracts; decIsIon at the final whistle. north St. LOUI~ county there IS a per cent goes to the national com-

spector on the North Louppower Mrs. Mark 'D. Tolen, with Mrs. Regardless of the fact that the stretch of terrItory 58 mi.les long mIttee, to be presented to tho-
and irrigation project, addressed Robert ,Xoll at the organ. Pall- ' Construction stops. Ord team lost"'i.heir openIng game which is solid forest, WIthout a G Ia Warm SprIngs 'Founda-
the Ord Rotary club Monday eve- ,bearers were Leo 'Long, A. J. bya 'rather large score they stili break anywhere, except. that pro- tI~~rgleading institution In the na-
nin, his topic being the big Co' ShIrley, C. E. McGrew, Howard Acceptance by the Lincoln Joint remain one of the best teams of duced by the ~or~st fIres. The tIon:wlde fight' against infantIle,
lumbus hydro-electric project on Barnes, Andrew Nielsen and H. D. Stock-Land bank of the North the lower grades that has appear- only kIn::! of habItatIon in this sec· paralysIs. ,ChaIrman Klima will
which he served as inspector be- Leggett. Loup irrigation district's offer ed on the Ord court for some time, tIon Is the shelters for the. forest welcome cooperation of everybody
fore -beIng transferred to Ord by On !J.ehalf of \Mr. Anderson and for right-of-way through 15 tracts The starting lIne-up of Carlson, rangers.. In it there are a nUlll- h wI hes to aid in this worthy
the PWA. Magnitude of this the members of the family, we are I .. II h 1 MI'sko, H"lbert, PI'skorski and bel' of lookout posts, from the top ~ 0 s$ 0000 0 . t I I t b f I I ti t of and, pnnclpa y on t e Tay or- ~ cause1, ,00 proJec IS ahmoshun ~. extendIng heart e t apprec a on 0 Ord canal, is the chief develop- Barnes reinforced by ,Stoddard, of whIch the rangers keep a con- .,.. -'-_....-__
lievable to peop e I~ ~ a~~n t all who In any way asdsisted thehm ment 'In regard to thep.roject thIs Romans and TUllnicliff- forms a stant lookout for fires. In spite p,'i ,\ PIOctllres' Are
seen the works, sa, : r. Ita. during th6 illness an. after t e week. The 'Lincoln :bank was one fast-passlng,hard fighting .com- of these precautions the fires 'get If .. l.
'6VhOen hcomPleted It Wdlllilglebnerathte death hOf Mrs

h
· Andhe:son

k
. adnd as· of the principal holdouts and E. blnation that all of theIr oppon- started, and are very dIfficult to 'Creatin,g Interest

0, 00 orsepower an w e f sure t em t at t elr III nesses Hi' i enta will fl'nd hard t,o han,dle. put out, as in places even the
I I t · N b f . t b h . 'Dunm re, engmeer-manager, s ~ "\ k Adlargest electr cp an Ill' e ras- will never be orgot en y ted . IPI'skorskl and Hurlbert ti,ed for ground Itself burns. A dIsplay of PublIc Vor s -

ka, the Nebraska Power company's famIly. . pleased at_ theIr eClsion to ac- minIstration pictures, ill the first
47,000 horsepower plant at Omaha cept the district's fIgures. scorIng Ihonors on the Ord team, 51 St d t T' k floor lobby of the Valley county
b . tit Th 'Loup Th ° CI b WOII OrIgInally the Lincoln bank re- each tossIng in a total of 9 points, U en S 00 court house Is attracting much at-
r7~~I~s a~'~x dam~~~~s~nd t~ei~ en- esplan U I fused to sell right-of-way through Carlsen did a nIce pIece of work EO I tl G I E lention' thIs week. SpOlisored by
tire flow div€rted, into a 38-mlle I Give Mystery Play the fIfteen farms they own be- in coIlectIng, six 'points ,with Ig 1 1 rae e XanlS the chlmber of commerce, tho

I t f . hater power for cause, they 'C!aimed, the district Barnes and Tunnlcliff following In spite of sub-zero weather and eight large panels of pictures went
cana 0 urllls w , \ Thr!1ls, chills, and a laugh a dId' not offer them enough money wI'th 2 each. ro~ates, at forward snow-blocked roads, 51 of the 112 .generation of electric energy The '\.IV on dIsplay Tuesday morlllng and. Iminute--=-these are guaranteed to per acre. ,. led the Island team with' a col- rural 8th graders supposed to will be there until tonIght when
canal Is 7~ feet wide at the bot- all who attend the three-act They sent' an appraiser here to lection of some 18, points. He take examInations last FrIday ap- they wIll be packed up and shlp
tom and Will carry 20 feet of water. mystery farce "Spooky Tavern" to re-appralse the land and when his was followed :bY Hardin at' guard, pea red in Oi'd, ~orth Loup and ped to some other Nebraska town.
:\. 2,400 acre lake known as Lake be presented by the Ord Thespian appraIsals were about the same who swished in 12, counters. wrote theIr examInation papers. Many of the PWA projects In
Babcock, after, a former Va!ley club on ,l<'riday, January 29. as those madE\ by appraisers for A large group of 'Ord fans and :\iiss Clara McClatchey, county Nebraska are shown by these pic
county man, Is pa,rt o.f the proJect. Thespian President La v ern e the dIstrict they at once agreed to students were out for thIs open- 3uperintendent,' was extremely tures, including many views of the
A. party of Ord men IS. Plaenninghlas Lakin announces that through sell right-of-way, 'thus removing f th f the pleased because such a large b d T I
trIP to .Columbus to msp ct t s pee i a I arrangements; "Spooky all chance of condemnation suits ~;d 1~~~r °teamEla~~as~'\)e~\and number of 8th graders appeared g~~~~~a~~dro~~i~~ri~sanad

n
IrrI:a=

project III th~ z:ear future as ~e- Tavern" wiil be presented to the S0 far as theIr :(}ropertles are con- under the direction of student- under the conditiolis. Students tion projects. The MIssouri rIver
suIt of Mr. Clta s graphic descnp- general public mtIrely 'free of cerned.' director Eugene ,Puncochar Ilro- unablt'l to take the· exams last 'brIdge at Omaha, many school
~o~, ~hiCh was much enjoyed by charge. ' . 'Dunmire, Vice-president Hudson vided music ~e occaslo~. week will, t1\ke them at a date to houses, cIty water proj~cts and

o ar ans. "Spooky Tavern" written by and other dIstrict officials drove _ be fixed later. ' others beIng buIlt with federal aid

Affal
o,rs of S tat e Ja-' Tobias, is one of the outstand-, to Lincoln last week for a confer- (Continued on back page). are portrayed In pIcture form in

Ing mystery-farces playing on the ence with President Sarkley, of 8"'1 Furtak lIolCS Shop. this exhIbIt., "
B k A FO ° h d stage today. The story deals with the bank, and options to sell the }'ormer Ord Teacller MarrIed. Sylvester- Furtak, Ord's sign Everybody whQ goes tot~e court

an re Inls e a haunted ta.vem,surroun-cted by rIght-of-way were signed by bank Miss Mabel M~sko has received 1>a.i~ter {],e luxe, has moved into a house and inspects the display i3
Last Wednesday in dlstdct weird, tales, III whi,ch two young officials. ' '. \ word of the marriage of the for- new office thIs week, the east glad that he did so; it Is well

court Judge Edwin P. Clements college gIrls are forced to stay all Freezing weather and 'deep mer l\Iiss Geraldine Fin~e of Sioux room of the Haskell bu-lIdillg for- worth your while to see these plc
signed an order discharging the night. Consequences . which fol- drifts have forced construction on Falls, S.D., to a Mr. Dennllil. Mr•• merly occupIed by the Petska & tures today before they l\r,e remov
receiver for the old State Bank of low are intera !lng to say the the Ord-North Loup canal to stop DennIs taught in Ord for two or Michalek liquor s,tore. Mr. Furtaked.
Ord, thereby taking the final step least! but surveyors continue to work three yeais several years llgo. has formed a connection with a , "
in wInding up the affairs of this !Characters for this well known getting fleld'data and drafting de- The happy paIr ar~ honeymoon- neon sign company and hence- ":""'Will Kokes has ordered ·the
defunct bank. 'Depositors were mystery thriller have not yet been \ taIled plans so, construction on all ing In -MIami, Fla., and will be at forth wIll sell and install neon Quiz sent to his sIster, Lenora In
paid 77.9 per cent of their dellos!ts, announced by Ellen Serv!ne, Thes- canals may progress rapidly when home Febr. 1 ill iSlro;x Falls. s,lgns as' w,eIl as doing regular sign I: Washington, D. C., where she is
the final statement shows. There piaIl sponsor, but wlll ap'pear in Iweather permits. {laintIngand decotatIng work. employed.
will be no more payments. the Quiz ne;xt week. ' . , ,

-E. W.Grubel' was 1II with in
;' fluenza last week, and this week

his son-in-law, Frank Fafelta, is
,siclt with the same complaint.

"
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Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere.
any time.

r--~-----:------·-------l'

L PERSONALS
_..__._----------_.~--
-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rahl~ey

er learn from a nephew and wife,
Mr. and Mr.s. M. C. Steuber o~

Wa,shington, D. C., that they often
see the president, and saw his
family at church with him Christ
mas morning. They admired Mm
very mUCh, and state that he
makes' a fine Impression wherever
be goes. The Steubers have -4slt
ed here, the la.st time about foul'
years ago.

-Mr. and Mrs. William Sa~k
left Friday for Sutton where
flmeral services were held for his
father, Jacob Sack, on Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Sack passed away
Wednesday evening, and was 86
years old at the time of his death.
He had not been In robust health
this winter, though his de-ath came
as a shock. .

-Joe McDonald, alias James O'
Leary of Detroit Is being held In
the city jail at Lincoln, Nebr., and
has been impllcl;\ted as the' man
who stole ten shotgu~s and' a sup
ply of ammunition' from a hard
ware at Brainard, Nebr. The s,ame
night he entef€d the Wright Bros.
Mllling company, but apparently
found nothing he could use, as he
took }lothlng.

Frazier's never over-s'ell a patron. It
.is o~r policy to at n9 time, induce the
famzly to buy a Funeral entailing more
expens~ than they wish. What sales
m,a1}shzp we. do exercise is devoted to
azdzng tho$e we serve in making a se
lection within their means.

The cost of a Funeral Service at Fraz
ier'~. is entirely a rna.tter ot'our patrons
deszre. We have services for those Of
lesser means) and also for those who

.can afford the finest. .

{

Our P01~..C¥~-YConside... ration
. the lzvzng and Reverence

for the dead." .
, '

FRAZIEn's FUNERAL PARLORS
Ambulance Service.
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1- How It Seems! I
-~~-'-->--~~

qrSomethinq
rJ DIFFEREnt J. -
~.~ ~ .

before' he dl~covered Its 'iengthI "Liz", she -whispered to a llttle
and could not back out or turn girl beside her, "just sneak up
a round so ,he proceeded to shovel there and look in the casket and
his way out to the corner east. see if that's J;eally Paw they're
There was enough room there to tn.lkln' about."
turn around so he decided to go
home fearing to go further but
found the path he ,had scooped out
had blown full again and he had
to shovel his war back. '

Like the fellow who paddled his
girl up the river and then paddled
her back. .

Scoop Both Ways.
The story Is told of Bm Cox,

while attempting to deliver his
mall in the snow storm, drove
east from the river bridge, on that
half a. mile stretch toward SI Krle
walt's. He had I1ttle more than
started than he discovered a drift
the entire dIstance.

He was wedged

. I '.
tam 51 years and says it was dry- are now 12 years or so old Puplls
er .In 1936 than In all that time, have had to furnlRh th('ir own
but. we had more rain in October books before, but tbe term COal
tha~ the average and It has been menclng In 1937 will have free
ralnmg ever since, so It l~ks like books, so they can expect a big hi
1937 will be all In favor O'f the crease In students Sepote-mber 1.
fMmer In this section. ,The Students on the average are older
ground Is so ",et here there are according to grades than In No
springs running eve r y w her e. I braska and states where they have
Water seeps through tl;1e ground I better school laws. They are
on every side hl11 and some places kept out of school here, fall and
near the top and still Isn't muddy. sprlpg to work in the fields as so
We never wear rubbers or use much of the' work Is done with a
chains on a car. And then the old hoe and cotton takes a lot of hoo
timers tell us It Isn't wet unUl you work, and the cotton Is all picked
step on a rock and the water by ha'nd at course. '
shoats up and yOU have your shoe TherE! are no colored people for
·fnll. Yes, It rains here at least several miles either w,ay, a zone
some, or has since October 1. I here,' where they are hot allowed,
do not know how much as we did but Fort Smith has a grelllt many
not keep any account. It gets cold of them. They. have their' own
here too, as It Is damp, so a fire schools, hospitals,' etc., there or
feels good most of the time, even near the~. .
with the doors open to dry things iThe Ord coon and 'possum hunt
out. I have a notebook with era would have been in hunters'
paper clips on, some of the pages. heaven here during open season.
The other day theY were starting They would have needed a guide,
to rust fa·st from the dampness. though, as one tree and draw looks
,This seems to be a very healthy like another alfter nlgM.Oould

place tQ live, just the'same. The hear them all over the mountains
state tuberculosis hospital Is at every way for a while but think
Boonville, 12 miles away, and an- the season must be closed now as
other Is near, on Wildcat moun- we haven't heard any since the
taln, ,Fort Smith, Ark., about 30 first of the year. /
mUes northwest of here. It Is the Well Irma, you haven't any-thing
big market for: this section, a city on me, I haven't. ever seen a Shlr
as large or la: ger than Grand IS-Iley Temple picture either.
Land, Ne·br., with 1000s of factories, Enough ot Arkansas for now. I
,etc., there. There are furniture, could write all d~y and a whole
glass and llIte~1 works there, be- paper on the country, the things
sides. a packing house, canneries, to see and do, as It Is so 'much
iron smelters, casket factory and different than the plains country.
I can't remember, all of them. Turnips ~ut of the garden for diD
Most or all of the material used Iii ner t'-'day, radishes for Chr~tma8

raised or comes from the state, dinner and more when we want
including iron, and cotton of them. The ground has frozen a
course, as that Is the cash crop few times but It doesn't seem to

, here. do much harm. A good place here
The highest mountain In the to live the simple U!e, draw wa'ter

Mississippi valley Is In plain sight with a rope and bucket, wash on a

i
~ ~ 1from our home and still Is about hoard, heat the water In a pot

40 mUes awaY,although it looks out doors, go to bed early and
.. LETTERS FROM only 5 or 6 miles away on sunny get up ~arly and if you go. cal1in~>
• . ' days. They are making a big walk WIthin 1 mile or 5, doesn t

LQUIZ READERS 1state park there now with WPA make much difference when you
. " work. About every man here in get used to it, and as quick to go'

f
....-..-------------l -.----..--..------.-. the country worked on WiPA tb.e cross lots as around.

. Mrs'. J. C. Cornell Writes. Last year as this county and the Well, I hope 1937 uses Nebraska
THE COOK'S Barber, Arkansas, Dec. 6, 1936. one or two more in northwest better than 1936 did.

• COL.YUM, YUM lOrd Quiz and friends In Valley, Arkansas were in .the drouth dls- . . Yours truly,'
• County: Itrict. !Now they are putting them W:mnle Coats Cornell.
1---.~---------_~ .._J I have beeIi. asked by many to on, small places on a government P. S. It ,ramed most of the day

write the Quiz when we got loeat-! reseltlement. program with to Now Year sand !learly every daY
Gelatine continues to be found ed somewhere, so will trv now to I years to pay for the land. The or night since, WIth two real cold

In more and more cooking recipes, tell about our trip and th~ country 'I plan was by 'a Dr. Tugwell from ~ays that froze the ground a
••• ++++ •• ++.~ as new Idshes are Invented for It h htUe rained most of wednesdayeveryday. It is now found In pie here as we have been here nearlY /' t Is state and wlll keep 'people ih' '.' ,

f'lUngs that do not need cooking, sIx months. from the cities and they wlll not. !l g t and Is still at It this mor~-
a ne"{ location for gelatine. It as- We left Valley county, August, be able to make the last payment mg. .
slsts In many Ice box Ice cream 12, 1936, during the hottest part ofl untn the 40 years are up, so they
recipes, and of course Is always a th,e summer, as you all know, will take care of the land and
belp for salads, desserts, candles. drove through Kansas the hottest 1have some Inducement to put out

Cheese Salad. day they had and the day through I fnlit etcu as it can all be raised
This makes an especially nice Oklahoma. was not much better, here.

first course or appetizer. but we drove a lot at night, had to People ask us. what we think of
Mr. Leggett spoke last week Juice from one can of sliced lay uP In the day a while. We this as a, place to live. Great, so

about knowing a family that had pineapple, add enough water to never had a bit of trouble all the far. INa long winters, no dirt
moved off t~e highway because make one cup, mix with one pack- way, not even a flat tire and pUll- storms, not so terribly hot In the
they were afraid to live there with d bi t II . s m rIot f d 0age of gelatine. When cooled a e a g ra er behind a little u me, s 0 ga.r en. .ne can
c,arscoming around the curve very little add one five ounce jar Model A Ford coupe. It was a 1raise everything to eat, or about,
from Burwell so fast. of pimento Cl'falp cheese' spread, great relief to get near Arkansas if not the few cows and chickens

Tubby Tolen has long been stir until sm06th. ,When this Is and the mountains, as It was much will. It looks like It Is one of the
afraid for !tIs two boys to play In very cool put In one cup of whlp- cl)oler, at least at night. We have greatest dairy cattle layouts In
the front yard, for the same rea- ped cream. Mold In the can that a home on a mountain ridge. This the country. Cream prices are
son. the plne'apple came In. When Is a very beautiful country if any- good here, whlle milk In F. Smilth

Certainly Ord officials should do ready to serve, place a slice of ('I.ne likes hlIls or mountains. sells at 12c and Hc per quart, and
something to curb speedy driving pineapple on lettuce, then on top The mountains do not seem to the best Is the pasture for cows
when they have learned by sad of It put a !jlice of the cheese be 'much higher than Nebraska the year around, or not more than
experience. The little Rogers salad of equal thlckntJss. Top I hills and now you can drive over 2 'months to feed heavy, at. the
girl might be alive . today had most of th th hi h most, whlle stock eruttle and
speed laws been enforced in Ord,

with a dab of salad dres ing. em, on e g ways, t' dwithout changing e s 11 young sock hve the year aroun
and drivers aware of that enforce- Mrs. R. E. Teague, Stromsburg. g ar, as a i t I tt f. Pineapple Salad. main rOfl.d~ are paved or of crush- n pasture. Wa er s go en rom
ment. I know there Is a modern Combine one package of gela- eli rock. The side roads are not springs mostly.
ltiea that It Is all right to speed tine with water as directed on' the even .worked, so one does well to I Also, everybody In the countrY

Experlence-.-No Benefit through a town at fifty miles an package. When It begins to set. gO 10 mlles per on them, as they 1here are, ahout equal and the hap-
• 4 hour on 1\ highway, a feeling that ddt d k f _ piest people I ever saw In general.

, I was talking the other day witn highways are speedways. whip real sUff and fold In one cup 0 ge rees an roc s, opow valleys ford creeks lId 1There Is Sunday school and slng-
a man who had been. quite a suc-' .' -000-. of pineapple and one-half cup' n p aces an on
ces.sful tea'cher a few years back, whipped cream. Add a bit of su- the higher places follow the top of ing every week. And I find there
had quit that work for another The big snow made lots of In- ga.r If desired. . the mountains. 'But then off from Iate lots of people live here too,
job and from that went into busi- cW1venlenices. Milkmen, some qr , Mrs. J. D. Maul. the highways people either drive now that the leaves ar gone from
ness for himself. He Is some-j them, had a. terrible time, weren't Peanut' BuUer CookIes. mules or wal~, or catch rides, so the trees, about every 40 acres
thing llke forty years now and able to dehver until the second Cream one-fourth cup butler, of course, don t do much work on there Is a home of some kind,
has a famlly. He was talking ofl day following the storm. Out add one-half cup brown sugar and the roads. . whlle before you could not see
his business and I made the re- ,,~st of Ord It Is said there are one-half cup white sugar and one- All the mountains are heavily any, only a road or trail leading
mark that he might do betterIdnfts twelve' feet high where half cup pean1}.t butter. Put In timbered, here and. everyone burns of! this way or that, and maybe
lllaching if he w,ent back to that snow was piled when the road was one egg, then one teaspoon soda wood. Almost no one burns dead Ihear someone singing or a cow
again.' ' . cleared, and that another storm and one cup flour which have been trees. They cut the green ones, as Ibell jingle. .

"No," he said, "I doubt if' I would iisolate some of those farm- sifted together. Roll onehalf tea- more grow soon and green wood 'Schools here are all consolidlllt-
could get a job any more. I am ers unt 1 spring. spoon of dough in the hands into holds fire better in'the fireplaces. ec;l., with busses to carry the young- ~_o_o_o_o_o_o_u_u_u_u_ ~
g:!ttlng too old. They 'want. ~o- a small ball and place on a"greas- All, or most all homes, have a' fire- sters. The higher the grade the
younger men for teachers." In Ord It also made travel11ng e,d cooky sheet. Press flat with a place. We are not that lucky as farther away they are it seems,

Very true this Is with this pro~ d iff i cuI t. Many !ltreets were fnrk, bake ten minutes in the oven. tals house was bu.Ut by an out- Our Happy walks a mile down the
fession He.re' Is a 'man with blockaded, most of them slippery , Mrs. George Nass. I'lander several .years ago. mountain to the bus, then goes
much experience, as the head of a and only open In a beaten track Old.}'ashfoned Apple Pie. Nearly all kmds of trees grow past 2 grade schooIs 1.0' junior
family, as. an employee, as a busi- f,!r several days after the snow. Cream one-fourth pound butler heJ:e, several kinds of oaks, cedars high, 12 mlles. The big draw-
ness man, a roan 'probably better') hose who lived on the hill had with one-half cup brown sugar.j white pjnes,' hickory, and I cannot back Is that the ones faraway
qualified .than he ever was before not much chance to get cars out, Sift three-fourths cup white sugar commence to name nearly all, I hM'e to leave so early in the morn
or many younger .wen, who Is 0\' to bring them back. Maybe Ord I a nd one teaspoon clnnall!0n, one- have not seen a boxelder or cot- ing and are so late getting In at
placed aside for youth. "It would needs some more snow plows or I balf teaspoon nutmeg with one- tonwood since I have been here so night. Happy leaves at 7 or 7 :15
have been easier for him to get a graders or whatever such work Is fnurth cup flour and a pinch of they must not be native trees a. m., and gets back about 6 p. m.,

. , ith M' . Post oak are ver pIe tif 1 th and It Is dark,' but all can go to
job as tea'chet, at the age of twen-~one w . ' ' salt.' ix with four cups of sIlced, y n u, e
t.v-five with no experience than at -:;-000-' peeled apples Is a large bowl untll split post selling from 2% to 5 high school who wUI. Lots. of chil-

, il d c~nts each if you can sell th dren here never go beyond the 3d
the age of forty. And we> want to Many siCk folk who lived In the l) are well coate. ,Place In a" .em,y 1'. d h t but well worth more than th t to or 4th grades and I know some who
rl~member this job as superintend- country had a terrible time getting pastry me pan, cover wit a op aent of schools Is one of the most a doctor's attention. cruS/t. Bake at 350 degrees for get them out Into posts, 'Saw have gone only one term and they _0_0_0_0_0_0 0 "

important, If not the most, in Mr. Florian, for Instance; had a thirty mlii.utes or until the apples mms are many but a lot of them ~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
every vlGinity. sick boy, wa~ted Dr. j3arta to at- are t~nder. ;~ut down at present for some .-b

-:or-- tp.ud his son. He called a time Mrs. E. L. Yates. .ason. Coal Is cheap here, $2.50 ' , "
lUany Morlgages. or two, but Dr. Barta assured him This column limps along with per ton at the mine, while at near- UJ4 Q1 '

In l,llaking the map for the it would be Impossible to get oilt a vert few recipes. I wish every by cities It Is $4.50 delivered '.. n n' I%t nf« 7'C'ttu,nt·«l
North Loup Community Calendar 1I> the Florian home through the housewife who receives one of the There are lots of mines In this ~ ~ kJ \\...2Jl ~ "" \,
II'vy Sheldon said to make it real heavy snow.. Finally Mr. Florian llew Quiz calendars would 'sit part of Arkansas.
interesting one should list all the decided to 'come to Ord consult down now and copy of! two of her Soil here is a red sandy loam
Ulortgages on the lap,d as well as the doctor and get a pr~scriptlon best recipes and mail or leave that will raise anything the first
the owners name. "Then," he or something for his boY. them at the Quiz office for this few years it is broken, but like
said, "We would have something Calling at the Barta off\ce, Mr column. And thank you, if yOU all other has to be fertilized
popular," ' Florian learned Dr. Barta had left will heavll! after a time as they usual-

Upon looking the names' of dlf- lI>wn about five minutes before on ' ly raise two crops per year of
ferent lan1 owners In the County a business trip to a nearby city We Stand Corrected. some kind. 'Farm land Is In small

, I Irony' . To Dr. G. W. Taylor goes the pieces, both in the valleys and on
Clerks office I found surprls ngly . .

100
00- credit of finding the first mistake the higher land,' as there are rock

fl!W pieces of land that were not -v Id d k .In the early_,d'ays story of last r ges an cree. s everywhere. A
plastered. It, was' surprising ,in I am' also like Mr. H. D. Leg- week. It appears that the writer little alfalfa Is raised, although not
more ways than one. Surprising gelt .' .. ' (yoU can easIly tell I was In error In supposing that the much, while natural grass in the
to find so many mortgages, and read his column) ... why praise building at the park wa,s the first lower la,nds makes heavy hay
surprising that folks "{ho were anyone who Is dead unless we Valley county courthouse. This Cornstalks, hay and everything

hSUaPvpeomseodrttgOag~es' 'a'egraYI'n:teltlhe~rfflathn~~ IglOlean is Int, slB
i

encatuhSeey wteheeYparhfeavte building formerly belonged to the stOCk wlll eat is put under shelter,
~ ne a g r" cold Ord gun club, and Dr. Taylor the .long rainy seasons with warm

,1L10yd Rusk, while twas work- Unless we can speak the truth was one of its members. ISo far weather most of the time, makes
ing in the County Clerk's office, about them, let's just skip saying as can be learned the old court feed left outside rot. Most of the
told me that once he did make a anything at all t k I . t d. ' . house building was used up In the s oc spas ure ,the year around,
list of every piece of land in Val- You remember that story' of the construction of the MW building with some bran, cottonseed, rice
i~y county and the mortgages re- no-good who at long last did his that occupies the same site on the meal or shorts fed to help out for
cordlld, when they were mjl.de an~ family the favor of dying. He east side of the square. Thanks milch COW$. The average family
when due and who held them. had drank up all the money, beat for the correction, Doctor! has from 2 to 6 cows, something
He made It for the loan com- them, starved them, wQuldn't less than 100 chickens, only
pales'lI-nd he said It was a 'big work, had practically nary a vlr- -Try Qniz classified ads. They enough hogs to make meat for the
jl,b to !>& sure.' t'le. Came the day of the funeral get results. ' , family as a rule, and one team.

and the widow and many. children Everybody raises a big garden, or
S'lt and listened to a eulogy of the rather two, as garden is planted
dead. According to the speak,er 1 Hungry? Thirsty? M about March 1, and again when the
of the day, the deceased was a ' summer al ta t b tAt
kind, Indulgent father, an ideal U The Town Talk E 1.• This ~e:rs :ot rm~c~ufall u~~;_
husband, industrious, hard-work- N "Grill" A den was planted as the rains
ing, honest, admll"81ble .In every· didn't come untll in September
way. At last the woman could 0 L More garden sass and more kln~s
Bland It no longer.. IShe had been H FOUNTAIN. S are raised here than I ever saw or
growing 'more and more' suspi- BEER. heard ot any where. Our neIgh- .. • #

into the drift .Clous. , ' bor east has lived on this moun- \"~===========================11/.

Enter~d at the postoffice at Ord,
Nebra.ska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of, March 3, 1879.
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A Dour Outlook.

The outlook for the fariners in
this section is the most dour of
any time in many years. I dare
say five out of Six of the farmers
are in a quandary to know wheth
er to. sell out or try another year.
They are In a further quandary to
v,now, If they do farm again,
where to get the seed, feed and
where-with-all to operate.

The land has been so dry tMs
fall that most of the wheat, It It
was planted at all, and the rye
have been kllled out or never
startell. This wUl mean an extra

~~~~~»~~»~~»tM~~ll\Creage to be planted to oats, bar-
My Own CQlumn ley, or corn. 'Seed w11l be high

at the best and m'ost men do not
By H. D. Leggett have enough seed on hand to plant

their farm. ' '
The high price of grail} and hay

I want you Quiz subscribers to lias been a big talking point of the
'·take notice. I mean you Quiz su'b- administration and prosperity

scribers who are "IN 'DHE R:ED" howlers during the last year.
on your subscription. You are go- Such prosperity has only worked
'ing to have to come t'hNugh with to a disadvantage to most farmers
some mazuma. Many of you have for they were buyers In place of
.promised to pay long before this sellers. •
I ha,ve depended on what yOU told For the last two years many
me. If you can't pay a full year, farmers had reserves ~aved up
,or all that you owe right now, that now for the most. part are
send me a dollar bill and do it gone. Many borrowed of the gov
now. Most' of you have one or ernment for feed loans and seed
more of my postage free envel- loans and these In many Instances
opes. Use one of them and be are not paid yet. It might be' ex
sure to put your name on the en- pected that some of these loans
velope so I wlll know who !!oent t~e would be a loss to the investor but
money. That Is all that is neces- the gen,eral deHnquency: In pay
sary, your name on the outside of nlenjt only reflects the bck of
one of those' pink ,or yellow post- prosperity of the country, '
,age free envelopes and one or two . Many of the farmers were on re
dollarbllls Inside, sealed an.d lief work before election and get
:mailed and by returp. mall you wUl tlng along. ¥or this rea,son many
get a postal card acknowledge- people 'ioted the democratic
'ment showing just when it pays ticket thinking they knew what
:you to and your QUiiwU!' keep on the men In power would do but
-eoming. Not hearing,a lot of not what a new bunch would do.
them are going to stop. 'l'hey have been let down to be

'-0-- sure. The Republicans at least
"Get thee behind me Satan." made promises and that Is more

With me trying 'to take off three than the democrats can say.
or four pounds to regain a I presume it Is a question on
youthful figure suffering under the part of the government
the evll influence of too good whether to make' more loans to
,food during the holidays, Hank Impoverished farmers or let them
Leggett starts writing stories of !ell out and a new bunch take
oQld fashioned buckwheat cakes their place.' Many men would
and country made sausage. I gladly sell out If they ha~ any Idea
-don't mind being tantalized all where to go or what to do to ,make
summer with tales of Walleyed II living. They might be forced on
Pike fresh from the lake, cooked relief and cost as much for the
to a be·autlful brown and served government to ~ilpport as it would
with Frenoh fried potatoes. I to help them farm again.
-can stand Hank's entliusiastlc 'Some men woul~ gladly sell out
descriptions of pie made from If they thought they could, pay
freshly gathered blueberries and their debts by doing so, and then
some of the other palate teasing take their claances on making a

c1iverslon he Is able to enjoy, but Hving from then on. But they
buckwheats, old style, with coun- know If their personal property
try sausage, 1lie kind with a bit does not payout they never could
()f sage in It, and plenty of pay working by the day. One
Mlrp\gan or Pennsylvania pure good crop would pay many debts.

, - roa?,) s y'r up-Have mercy, It seems Imperative that the
Hank, h,we mercy. government come to the relief 'of

Thus "spake Fred Howard, sage this great group of people again
()f Clay Center, Nebraska and fa- in the form of seed and feed loans
ther of Sunbeams, As unrestricted as it has done before, with even
as a Chlld at Play-As Unconven- Inss strin'gent secur~ty, with less
tlonal as, Your Own Thoughts- opportunity for alleged graft, on
.As Modern as 1937. the part of officials, and do it yery

Here is another that Fred got promptly. One year of good crops
oOff last week: would do wonders for this land.

"The story Is told of an editor It would b~ like a w'arm rain in
'Who failed to get a man's con- May.
'Versation over the phone and
13ald to him, "Wlll you kindly
repeat," being shocked by the
reply, "Not on your life. One
pair of twins is enough for any

.one family." .~

I am surprised that Fred has
'not sprung the story now going
the rounds about tbe three men
who won fanie.Perhaps he hasn't
heard It yet..

-0-- '

The two offers made on the Quiz
front page last weelt, are bearing
fruit already. This Is being writ
ten on Sunday the 10th aI\d one
cartoon is already In and three
more promised and we already
have 'some pictures. I hope we
may be able to uncover a cartoon
Ist in Valley county who wU! be
able to furnish us a cartoon each
week and who wlll eventually
gain world fame'.

~-

Anyone who reads the daily
papers is for'ced to the bellef t'hat
the: whole world Is a seething
caldrorl of .poll-tical Intrigue. I

• wonder If the U. S. Is as deeply
~mbroiled as are Asiatic and
::European countries. I see that
~presldent Roosev~1t has just given
:the go ahead order on a couple of
~reat war ships to cost 50 million
,dollars each.' It wlll take four
:years to ,complete them and from

, 'present indications the ,whole
world wlll be flghtlngbefore many

,.months. .
-0

I Martin "Farmer" Burns was
buried Saturday at his home, On
'larlo, Ia. S:eventy-six years old,
ll.~ was a prote~slonal wrestler for
'tUty years. He wrestled more
than six thousand times and w~s
thrown, only seven times. Always
an exponent of clean sport, and
attributing h.Js own success to the
fact'that he lived a cl~an life per
sonally, he said that It Is a shame
to degrade such a fine sport as
wrestling as modern day wrestling
does. .

; -0--
Visitors to California are hear

ing the old, famlliar tune of "Un
usual weather" these days. A Los
Angeles dispatch says it got down
to 18 and that the loss to citrus
growers will be mlllions. Th.ere
are a lot of disagreeable things
:about Nebraska cllrilate but just
'r-emember that there Is no Utopia
:.anywhere. INo matter where you
go you will find some drawbacks
:and when you get done investlgat
'ing all the places yriu will come
back and be re,ady to agree that
this country, everything consider
-ed, averages up pretty well after
all.,

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

,'.
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H-A-T-S

Tbese ladles hats sold up to
$2.9;) earUer, but nolV-

Your Choice

4?c

Prices Are
.'.

LowerNow

With Goggles,
Leatherette with

fleece lining

It takes more than a bUzzard and
a week of sqb.zero 'weather to In.
terfere lvith one of our january
Clearances.

We end our business rear on Jan.
uary 31st and thts clean·out Is to.
make roo,m for "ur spdng mer.
cllaJidlsewhtch starts tomlng In
}'ebruary ls,to .

,

Roads may be bl~ked-but our
store Is blocked lvith merchandIse.
Tile mercury may be dO'Wn-but
our prices are down, too, 'way be.
low normal.

AU these Items are ones 10,U June
seen In our stocksf,or the past tlVO
months. They ~e ,not. sp«lal,
cheap merchandlse, bought at a
price to sell at a pdc(\, For ex·
ample, If 10u"'e ,seen a dNSS In our
store at ~9.90, the price durfllg our
clearance Is f-M7 If It's stJllhere.

Buy Now
a.nd Sa'v'e!

5 Ov~rcoats
These are our better

. coats,vahH'S uP to $25.00.
Three are' gray and two

are, brown. All sell at

~16."

CLEARANCE SALE

Corsets

. ONLY 11 LEFT --- LADIES'

R 0 B'E Close-Out!
Don't fall to take acivantafe of this bargain.
All '\\001 robes, selection 0 colors. Clearance
mlue- '

Odds and ends of our' large corset
stock are included in this offering and
reductions in most instal}.ces are great
er than 50 per cent. A splendid op
portunity to bUy the corset you've
been peeding, at a big saving. ,

'fwo LOts-Values to '$3.98

77c and

$1.77

Overcoats
<, .,

- ,

.AIl

$1.95
and,

$1.49
Shirts

for

$1.37

, 6 Overcoats
All coats in th1s group
are dark gray, You won't
be able to match this
value.

"$12.."

. )

CLOSE-OU1' OF LADIES
.SWEATERS

Swt'aters in thIs group sold orlginalfy at 9Se
up to $••95 so wilen we price aU of them at ne
you know )00 are getUng a rare ,'alut'. Your
choIce a~ , , '. ", ' "

$4." On~~ig
,ll' "'. "-'..

Clearance of Men's SUITS

3S",its Only • • • $677
Three men are goIng to get RElL bargaIns. One of these'
Is sIze 86, dark broun; one Is sIze 37, bro"n; the other Is
sIze 40, dark gray. Values originally up to $'~l?.oO.

. , ALTERATIONS FREel ' "

OTHER SUITS $11.77 -:-$13.77-:-$17~77

THE BROWn·mCDOnAlD CC\

Ladies' COA'I"S' Must Go!
Tllese aren·t balf-hearted price cuts~tbeY're really down to
bedrock. Don't "ait any longer If )'ou need a wintfr coat.

, IN 1'HUEE BIG LOTS ,

$8.00 $1.3000 $17.00

GIULS' ALL WOOL
WINTER COATS

All sIzes and Dlost (if the styles that 'We had at
the beginning of the season are stUl repNsent.
ed In thIs clearance lot. SIzes 8 to l~

- 7 Overcoats
~lors Included ine, dark
gray and dark blot', one
brown coat. Now they
seU at-

$.ge'"

Close-out---Men's Patterned

"SHIRTS

AN ABSOLUTE CLOSE-OUT

Women's Dresses
Values up to $9.90 In these two lots, whlcb In·
elude ewey dress In our store. Alterations
are free. TWO GROUPS ONLY

$2,.47 ' $4." $40"

18

This group Includes all our better shirts-all
sanforized, many 'with no starch collars.,

83 $1.00 Patterned Shirts-77c

BOY'S HELMETS

-"to
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$ 54,348.57

$ 54,348.57

15,700.00
42,S60.41

975.00

FMNK KOUPAL
WENOEL MISKO
:r. P. O'NEAL

, Directors

~rs. William Koelling has had
the flu but Is better now.

-Albert Mach of Sargent joined
the Quiz family this week.

-John Ward was III the first of
the week a}ld confined .to his home-

-C. J. Mortensen and Charles
Bals shipped cattle to Omaha Sun
day; both men accompanying' the
trainload to the market, return
~ng home a day or two ,later.

\

RiEPORT OF CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANI{
. In Ord,

Total pledged . ~__

Total Assets -- _

(SEAL)

Sworn to and subscribed before me this 9th'day of January. 1~37.
.,'" ' JOHN P. MISKO, Notary :P1l611l

Total pledged (excluding rediscounts) •

Pledg('d:' ,..-
, (b) Against -State, county and municipal de-

posits ~ .:. ... -----_-_-_

Charter No. 1'3557

In the State of Nebraska~ at the close of business on December 31', 1936.
Published in response to call made by Comptroller of the Currency,
under Section 5211, U. S. Revlsed Statutes.

ASSETS
Loans and discounts ~- _
Overdrafts _------- + ~.: ~_~-_~ _

United States Government obligations, direct
and,,-or fully guaranteed ,_------------

Ot~r bonds, stocks, and, securities --- _
Banking house, $20,000.00 Furniture and

Fixtures $2,000.00 ,.. ~_' '_ '
Reserve with Federal Reserve bank $51,313.04
Oa.sh, balances with other banks, and cash .

items In process of collection '- 148,631.90
Other &ssets -' ... ---- '__ ...---------

r--Lo~A~-N~-~~---lPo
L :.. l /' Picture of the Week

-Dr. F. A. Barta spent the M-----....------...-----'I~~----------
week-end In bed with the flu.

-C. C. Hawthorne was a busi
ness visitor in Ord Thursday.
'-Ira Lindsey Is a new Quiz

subscriber this week.
-Arvin Dye added his name to,

the Quiz list this week.
-'l'he H. L. Cushing family has

moved from Lincoln to Kearney,
and Is located at 2212 9th Ave.

-Mr. and Mrs. Asa Anderson
spent the week-end In Burwell
with his parents. .

-Mrs. Curt Parsons of Burwell
came down Monday to visit her
mother, Mrs. A. M. Mutte,r.

-Mr. and Mrs. Lester Norton
have both been ill with influenza,
at their Elyria home.

-Dorothy and Calvin Ferris are
, Confined to their home with the

flu. They are children at. MI'. and
Mrs. A. J. Ferris.

-Kirk !Awis had the flu and
was confined to his home the first I

part of this week. He Is the son I
of Mr. and 'Mrs. K. C. Lewis.

-Mrs. Hattie Potter, who has
been spending several months I

with Seattle relatives, has return-,
" ed to her home In Lincoln.

~our members of the Harry
Wolf family were ill with flu last

, week, but are well ,or Improving
now.
-Jimmie Misko has been ill with
the flu, but Is now able to play
again. He Is the eldest son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Misko.

-Robert Rose came Saturday to
visit his grandparents, Mr. and.
Mrs. Tom Williams. He Is a e,on
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Rose of Bur
well.

-Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Worrell
are the parents of ,a' fine daughter,
born last Thursday morning at
eleven o·clock. All are' doing
well. '
~Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz Is ill with

the flU, and her little daughter,
Rosellen, Is ,better. Mr. Vogel
tanz went to Lincoln on business
Sunday, returning home the next
day. , '

-'Dr. H. N. Norris reports three
Pneumonia cases are' now nicely
recovering, those of Dorllil Will
brecht, Mrs. Barbara Urban and
the ba'by of Herman Swansons
who live In the sandhll)s to the
north of Ord.

-Mrs. Grorge Allen has a very
bad oold and' has been confined to
her home this w{)€k.

-'Eunice Chase underwent a
major operation at the Nicholas
Senn hospital In Omaha on Wed
nesday of last week. Dr. Ken
nedy performed the, operation.
She Is reported as recovering as
well as could 00 hoped for. As
/3oon as her condition permits she
will go to Loup City for a stay
with her parents and later will va
cation in California before resum
Ing management of her stote here.

r
'I motIon ~ade on June 7 was c~r

./ ried to sell the, jail at public auc
tion to the highest bidder on 6
months time at 10% interest. S.

:Ii. S. Haskell bought the jail Cor
$41.50. ,

A motion, was carried June 21 to
have the bell, presumably the fire
bell, repaired. August 6 a bill oC
A. V. Bradt was allowed. On Sept.
20 George W. Hall was village

J

clerk pro tem., An ordinance was
made to prevent minors from
loitering about the premises oC the
Union Pacific railroad and .catch
onto moving cars, engines an~

trains. J. M. Klinker, who seem
ed to be always objecting to'some
thing, objected to the granting of
a license to Charles A Hosler to
sell liquor. OC course he lost out,
as Ord had a wet !.l1ajority In those
days. I"

An ordinance for the Ucensing
of peddlers and hawkers and the
sale of bankrupt stocks was pass
ed. A motion wall carried Nov.
12 that three, good, substantial

Ipumps 00 put hi., the wells around
the square. At ,that time ONI's
only fire protecUon w·as Cour
wells, one at each corner ot the
square, so, one realizes the Im
portance of gMd pumps. There
was a second reading oC the ordi
nance prohibiting persons catch
Ing ()n moving trains that was not
employed by the railroad company.
Ambiguous, to say'the least. -

On Nov. 23 the council approved
the action of the marshal In hav
Ing complaint filed against C. F.
Way Cor leaving the streets to look
unsightly. Dec. 2 D. N. McCord
m<ived out of the village limits
and Henry C. Wolf was chosen to
take his place on the board. A.
Rowan was 'allowed $1.25 for re
pairing town pump, probably the
4th pump, as three new ones were
bought. J. D. Wilson and John
Trester compIalned that part1e~

were violating the dray ordinance.
The marshal was ordered to take
action,

I The Ord National Bank was re-

I
i ferred to on Dec. 16., Provision
'was made by ordinance for a $5.00
fine for crossing sidewalks at

. ot,her places than regular cross-
" ings. It should be remembered

This fine snapshot taken by Selma Robbins and submitted in. the that all crossings, were made of
Quiz Photo Contest wins the $1.00 prize as -'picture of the week." lumber at that time. Feb.. 2,2 It
Showing the water tower at North Loup, it might have been taken dur- was decided to have' a night I
ing the current cold snap but actuaLly as taken a year ago. To preveut watchman from 9: 00 p. m. to 5: 60
water in the tower from freezing solid, the tank was allowed to over- a. m. 1't Is not shown anywhere
flow and soon was sheath~d with ice as the picture shows. Some of who got the job. On Mareh 24 a
Ice, breaking off, broke the top out of a tree directly across the road. bill of J., C. Heddle for $2.00 for
The east and west stree,t passing the tank was 'blocked off because of use of jack screws on a bridge
danger of falling ice. was allowed. This s'ame bill was

rejeclied as shown by the county

C't E N re<:ords because the bridge wasIy xpenses OW inside the village limits. The re-
, , jectIon took place In January.gIL T' 'G' t An estimate of expenses for the,,2 Inles rea er year. 18S6, made before the board

, meetlng of June 7, contains the

Th 50 Y "A following Items: Officers ·salariesan ears go $525.00 ; printing, $75.00; Election,
, $25.00; Inc Ide n Ii a 16, $100.00;

Through the coul'tesy of George Streets, alleys 'and b rid g e s,
H. Allen, city light and water $1500.00; Fire, $500.00, or a total
commissioner, the Quiz reporter of $2,725.00. '.J;h~ estimate for the
was able to look through the te- present year' was $41,500.00 of
~ords of the Yll1age of Ordfor the which $18,060.00 was Interest on

Reserve'Dlstrict No. 10 fiscal year beginning May 1, 1886, bonds and sinking fund, ~aklng a
and concluding May I, 1887, or the net actual expense of $23,500.00,
year fifty years ago. Considering or about 8%, times as much as for
th8lt in those days many of the fifty 'years ago. While the ex
modern Cacllitles for keeping re- pense Is higher, It Is doubtful if

• 1 -: 7")- cords were lacking, the records anyone would care to go back to
were kept remarkably well, in the horse and Quggy days of fifty
fact, painstakingly so. 'This can years ago.
be laid to the credit of one James In those days the principal topic
}<'. Colby, who was village clerk of conversation 'both In the coun
for the. greater part of the year. cil 'proceedings and, on the street
succeedmg C. n. Coffin, who was was the question of wet and dry,
appointed to the job until Mr a question that was bitterly fought

$280,290.84 Colby was properly qualified. out at every spring election. Some
486.48 BegiilDing with April 26, 1886, it one was always objecting to

119,044.99 appears' that the vl1lage trustees granting a license to whoever
111,13'3.S4 were E. K. Harris, J. C. Work. F, wanted to run a saloon, but in

Misko, B. C. White and D, N. Me· most cases the o.Jjjeoti.on~, were
22 00 0 Cord. 'M. E. <k-tter was appoint- over ruled. In those' days the

,Q .0 ed marshal and street commis- hitching racks stood around the
sioner. First the motion was lost square, and tor a block out along

.199,944,9~ 2 to 3, and inimedlately afterward each street. Pumps .were the only
7'09.80 it was carried 4 to 1. No reason means of fire protection, and each

was assigned for the sudden store or home did Its lighting with
$733,610.89 change. By a vote of -4 to 1 E. M. kerosene lamps. It was the hey

Coffin wa~ chosen as village at- day of livery barns and black
torney. The s,alary of the vlUage smith shops. There was no pav
clerk was set at $75.00 per year. lng, and mud was six inches deep

$1289,006.98 A motion was made' that the sal- In the streets after every rain.
ary of the marshal be $25.00 per Yet those were the good old days

,25'3,423.66 month. This motion was amend- we like to look back at and long
. ed to read that h'ts salary be $12.00 for. ' ,

~1,69,8.56 A Th d d i __~i~":.-..,.--,-_---;..._per ·Year. e amen e mot on /','
6,971.28 whas

t
carried, and the records show -Quiz Want Ads get results.

t 81 Getter did actually serve as
marshal during the year for that SIdney \V. SmIth,
salary. The salary of the vl1lage Attorney for PlainUff,
treasurer was fixed at' $25.00 per loo! City NaVI. 'Bank Bldg'.,
year. Two motions, one to make Omaha, Nebr.. .
the salary of the vl1lage attorney NOTICE O},' SPEcut
$50.00 per year, the other to make MASTER'S 5ALE. ,
It $140.00 per year, were lost, Notice is herebY' given that by

2 n5 00 and then one to make It $100.00 per virtue of an Order of Sale, IS$ued
, . year was carried. ' out of the Unlte!lStates District

A remonstrance filed by W.W. Court, District of. Nebraska, In the
Ha,,skell, asking a hearing beforeIGrand Island DIVision, and i,n~pur-,
the board was tabled and was not suance of a decree of said \Jourt
acted upon during 'the year. It entered March, 27, 1~36, In an
does not appear in the record just action wherein The !?enn Mutual

, " what the remonstraniCe was a'bout. Life Insurance Company Is plaln-
: j Committees of two members each tiff and Joe Wegrzyn et aI, are

were appointed by the mayor al- defendants, being number 359
though It Is not shown just 'Who Equity Docket, I, DaI!'lel H.• Mc-

It 1 A t 11953541 was mayor' at the time. Through- Clenahan, ,Special Master, named
Total Cap a ccoun - ...--~ ... 4";'---~'-':::------ , . out the" year an acting mayor was in the decree of said court to sell
Tota,l Liabllitles '__ ,;L L ~ ~:.____ $733,610.89' voted .on at each meeting of the the property described In said de-

board. The oommlttees 'were, cree and to, execute said decree,
MEMORANDUM: Loans and Inlestments Pledged to Secure Llabl11tJes streets and alleys fire health and will on the 15th day of February,
United States Government obligations" direct, judiciary and ~In~nce.' ' 1937, at Nine o'clock In the fore-

and-or fully guaranteed .: ... --- $ 14,000.00 18aloon' licenses were granted to noon of said day, at the entrance
Other bonds, stocks and securitles______________ 40,348.57 N. M: V~dder and Joseph Slob,od- of the County Court House of

• ney. 'Drays and vehicles licensed Valley County, Nebraska, In Ord,
$ 54,348.57 for hire had to pay an annual n- the County Seat of ~ald CO!1nty, at

c(mse fee of $25.00. A. s. :r.rartin the usual place where sheriff's
was appointed, village treasurer. sales of land are made, sell at
On June ,3, 96 peoplepetltl.otIed public auction to the highest bld
that the ,'dog license be made: just der for cash, the follow~ng de
and equitable: The 'price was scribed pro T\ ,e,r t y, to-WIt: The
finally, set at $1, Bills of A. O. North Half (N%) and. the South
Post, M. E, Getter, J. C. Work, D. east Quarter (SE~) of Section
N. McCord" J. H. Capron and E. S. numbered Eleven (11), Township
Capron for Vl\r!ous amounts were numbered Nineteen (19), !North,
allowed. Range 'numbered Thlrt~n (13),

An ordinance to repeal all ordl- West of the 6th P. M., containing
nance . en'titled an ordinance to 480 acres, more or less, according
amend an ordinance' entitled an to Government Survey, situated in
ordinance to prohibit, the dis- Valley County, Nebraska, to satis
charge of firearms and airguns fy the decree, Interest and costs.
within the vUl'age of Ord was Dated January 9, 1937.
passed. One wonders If the vil- Daniel H., McClenahan, Special
lage dads knew just what they Master, 'United States District

~v~~~~~h ~~~rlct~~~~I~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~as clear as mud. ,They evidently Grand Island Division.
had no further use fora jail, as a Jan. 14-5t

State of Nebraska, County of Valley, s.s:

I, James Petska, jr., cashier ()f the above-u'amed hank, do solemnly
swear that the abov~ statement Is true to the best of my knowledge
and ooIl~f. JAMIDS PE'MKA, JR., ~shJer

, , Correct-Attest:

LIABILITIES
Demand deposits of Individuals, partnershipsand corporations :.. _
Time deposits ot Individuals, partnerships,'and corporatlons _
State county, and municipal deposlts _
Depo;its of other banks, including certified and

cashier's checks outstandlng :.:::: '_
Total of items 14 to 18, Inclusive:

(a) Secured by pledge of loans and-or '
Inve~.tm~llts;---~.g.;,-J.~l-';:'·---- __,--------$ 43,3'54.39

(b) Not secured by },lledge of loans and-or .
investments .:. t 567,746.09

, ", " ;jCd ,
(c) Total DePoslts_·__ ,_--~.,.---------------$611,lOO.48

Dh'ldends declared but not, yet paYllJble and
amollDts set aside for dividends n.ot declared__

Capital account: ',... ,
Class 'A preferred stock, 600 shares, par)

$50.00 per share, ,retirable at $50.00 per) ,
share .:._.:. ...-----~--,--------}$ 60,000.00

Common stock," 3.9°. 'e~ares, paJ;.. $100.00)
per share ~-------~~----,-~---:---)

SUrplus '__~__~,----;~~-~---.,.--~-7._--_
", Undiylded profits-neL "'_'_L :.. __ .:. _

Preferrel1 stock retirement fliild :_-:_-:--....--.,

'....-/
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Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Severance of
North Loupspent the week end
at the home of Henry Williams'.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Boyce 'were
dinner guests Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Chipps, sr,

2 1937 Chrysler Sedans
3 1937 4-door PlynlOuth Sedans
1 1937 2-door PlYlllOuth Sedan

11937 PlYlllOuth ~oupe

Every ~.ed car on our floor has been completely
recondItioned anc~ will be sold with a guarantee
to that effect. Look this list over: '
1936 Chevrolet Coupe 1927 Chrysler 60
1936 Chevrolet Sedan 2 1929 Whippets
19~3 V8 Coupe 1928 Pontiac Coach
1932 4-door Plymouth 1927 Chrysler 70
1931 4-door Plymouth 1927 Model T
1929 Model A Sedan 1930 Model A Truck
1928 Chrysler 52 "1931 Studebaker sedan
1927 Chryslel' 60 .1929 Model A Coupe ,
1928 Chrysler 80

Whether you want a practically new 'used car or
a low-priced job for school or utility use come

in. Yesl we'll trade, I

•
Shipments of all automobiles are being greatly
delayed because of general strikes in the east
and we feel fortunate in having these new cars
in stock, ready to drive out,

On the floor of our sales room now are the fol
lowing new 1937 models of Chrysler and Ply
mouth automobiles. We can give immediate
delivery on any of the following:

A Big Line of

Good Used CARS
, '". .

ANDERSON
MOTO.R COMPANY

. ~ ORD, NEBRASKA ".

They're bere!

1937
Chryslers and

Plymouths

The Jolly neighbors will meet,
if roads permi't, at the home of
Mrs, Ann Mason. The last meet
ing was held at the home of Mrs.
Emil Kokes the first part of De
cember.

Vinton News
, Oscar Travis returned the lat

ter part of last week from ['incoln
where he had spent the 2 weeks
visiting relatives and friends.

Miss Wilma 'Severns did not
spend the week end at home this
past week on account of the bad
roads. There was school at Vin
ton the first part of the week
only, on accoupt of sickness.

Brace had school eyery day last
week, but there were only a few
who could get through on account
of the s'torm, bad roads and sick
ness. Audrey Koll is sUll on the
sick 11st, also Calvin FerrIs, the
Zlomke children and the Laursens. U==========================:!J

Mira Valley News
The 'Lutheran Ladies Aid wUl

meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Will FUIlIl. .

Jeanine, baby daughter of Mr.
and Mrs.' Henry Lange was qutte
III with the flu the fore part of
last week.

Miss ,Evelyn Weigand of I<'re
mont was a guest at the John 'Bre
mer home for several days. She
also visited at the William iVogel
er and James Bremer homes near
North LouP. iShe returned to her
home in Fremont Monday.

Walter Linke who e'ntered :the
Weekes hospital New Years Dar
for treatment was released Mon-
day. '

,Lynn Collins 'who was ,taken to
the Weekes hospital last Tuesday
.is still seriously ilJ. , ,

Mildred Fuss was ill the fore
part of the week and unable to
at<tendschool.

Miss Ruth Wiberg who under
went an operation, for appendicitis
New Year's day was able ,to return
to her home Mon,day morning.

~o~~~~~~a!.~,~~~~ngl
chores for Bill Petersen, who is I
Ill.' Ben Arnold and Ruth Cook I
have also been very s,ll:lr. .

There has been a crew of men
shoveling snow in this neIghbor
hood for over a week.

Arnold brothers were unfortun
ate in losing two of their good
horses I<'riday.

Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook went
to see the children of Wilbur Me
~amee Sunday. They have been
very ill.

On account o'f cold weather and
blocked roads mQst everyone is
staying at home.

The Fastest Driver Doesn't Always Get There Firstr
The Quiz Cartoon of the week - By Allee Waite

Card of Thanks.
We desire to thank all those

who helped us in any way at the
time of the death of our daughter
and sister, Mrs. Harold Nelson.

Mrs. Katie Marks,
TheWllliam ,Schauer family,
Harold Nelson and Uttle

daughter. ft
Card of Thanks. II

We wish to thank the kind ]
friends and neighbors who gaye
us help and aid during thQ illness
and at the time of passing of our
wife and mother.

W. A. Anderson.
Mrs. Mabel Ablj<rnethy.
J. 'L. Abernethy. ",

-'

MACARONI, 2 Ibs 15c
.JAR CAPS, doz 22c
JAR RINGS, 3 doz l0c
CALUMET BK, 1 lb.

can ·..22c
COFFEE, Butternut,

Ib : 29c
COFFEE l 5 more

blend. Ib 20c
JELL. Butternut, 5
packa~es.. ~ '" 24c

Dish Free
CORN FLAKES, Ige.

package 10c
SARDINES, 0 val,

can 9c
CORN, No.2 Golden

, Tassel, 3 cans 29c
BLACK BERRIES,

near gallon ,..49c
Poultry and Eggs Cash

or Trade.

(S,EAL)
Jan. 14-3t

DON'T SLEEP ON LEFT
SIDE-AFFFECTS HEART
If stoma:ch GAS prevents sleep

ingon 'right side try iAdlerika. One
dos~ brings out pois'ons and re
Heves ,gas :pressing on heart ao
you s<leep soundly all nigiht. Ed
i!'.Beranek, Druggist.

~~""""",#"",,############;###Im

JERRY

Petska
Jor JAN. 1~ Sf 16

OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 12

We have a complete line
of new ana used

Furniture.
What have you to trade.
Use our easy payment

plan. '

We Deliver
PHONE 75

Munn & Norman, Lawyers,
NOTICE FOR PRESENTATION

OF CLAmS•
, In the County Court of Valley

. County, Nebraska.
1n the matte" of,. the, estate of

Laura is. Ollis, Deceased.
iNotice is hereby given to all

persons having claims and de
mands against Laura S. Ollis, late
of Valley county, deceased, that
the time fixed for filing claims
and demands agaInst said, estate
is three months from the First
day of I<'ebruary, 1937. All such
persons are required to present
their cla;ims and demands, with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the First
day of May, 1937, and claims filed
will be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A,. M., at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
Third day of May, 1937, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above wlll be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska,' this
Twelfth day of January 1937.

. JOH:-.r L. kNDEHISEX
County Judge of

iValley County, Nebraska

6 yearling calves'
2-year old hereford bull
Polled hereford bull, 1 year old
3 yearling heifers' .
l

. ~'IRST NATIONAL BANK. Ord, Clerk
ASHTON STATE BANK, Clerk

Black, mare, commg 4 years old,wt,
1400

'S9rrel horse, 6 years old, wt. 1800

.,

'Mac~inery
Farmall tractor
Letz grinder "
McCormick Deering tractor mower
Tractor plow
John Deere power lister "
Twenty-wheel disc, tractor or horse

hitch
and 2-row John Deere cultivator

3-section harrow
, New Century one-row cultivator
, Emerson gang plow .
2 irrigation pumps and pipe

. . Anvile forge and vise . , .
. , Melote cream separator in good shape

',Some woven wire and barb wire
Pump jack . . McCormick rake .

,3 hog waterers Wagon in good shape
Feed bunks Wagon box nearly new
Hog chutes Hay rack with gear '
P & 0 go-devil Tractor buzz saw

~.;~: 2 A hog sheds Hay stacker
Wire cribs Hay sweep
Brooder stove Trailer, 2-wheel
Brooder house Trailer, 4-wheel

'lee house roof 3 water tanks
Garden hose Tank heater

'.i

,
CUMMINS & BURDICK, Aucts,

Household Goods

16 Head of Shoats
average wt. 90 1bs.

Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1100
Black mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1500
Black horse, 7 years old, wt. 1600

5 HEAD of.HORSES

25 HEAD of CATTLE

LloydM ancbester
[OWNER]

, TI<JRMS 01<' S.A;L~All sums of $10.00 or under CASH, on all sums over $10.00 credit may be ex;
tendEod for six month~ time upon ap,proved banka'ble notes with secut:ity. All parties desiring

, credit must make arrangements with Clerk befQre sale. No property to be removed from prem-
ises until settled for. ' ,

HayI Grain,' Miscellaneous
,3 sets harness, pair leather nets, 2 loads cobs, some 1935 seed corn, 75 bushels
seed oats, 60 bushels barley, 100 bushels rye, 85 bushels wheat, 6 tons baled
alfalfa hay, 9 tons baled prairie hay, 9 ton baled oat straw, 10 dozen Triple A

',white Leghorn hens, some ground corn fodder, 1 rye straw pile, 2 barley straw
;piles, 6 ton of oats straw in barn, 75 foo~ 6 ply rubber 4rive belt nearly new,

LUNCH SERVED ON GROUNDS

•••••••••• _ ••••••••• _ ••••••••••••••••~•••• ,•••• _ •• _ •••••••-_••••••• 1

Allstrom piano and bench
Walnut DavenJ?Ort table
Queen Ann dming room table

chairs
6-tube Kolser radio
Davis sewing machine
2 oak rocking chairs
Bed springs and mattress
Oak dresser '
Oak chest of drawers
Quick Meal range, like new

. Kitchen cabinet
Breakfast set, table and chairs
2 Linoleum rugs '
Ice box
Gasoline lamp
.Gasoline lantern
Aladdin lamp
Cream cans "d'i
Haig power washer .

. Auto gas" stove in good shape

As I am leaving the state I will sell at Public 'Auction on the old Chas.
Brown farm located 7';12 miles south of North Loup and 10 miles north of Ash·
ton on North Loup-Ashton highway on .

,Tuesday,. January %9
Commencing at 12: 00 o'clock sharp. The following personal property

, 2 cows, will freshen in February
3 cows, giving milk .
4 2-year old heifers
4 stock cows .

• 2-year old steer
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to our iist this week. . is here with his mother and sister

--'Frank 'Worzal of near Elyria, -Mrs. George Round is slowly, ' T for a few days.
'Is a new Quiz subscriber this recovering from the flu at her -Mrs. Geo., ,,:alker of New -'-Mr. and Mrs. Elgin Worrell
week. home.' Raymer, Colo., writes to have her are proud parents of a 6 pound

-()scar Hackett is 111 with a le- -Mrs. Martha Mutter has never Quiz changed to Benkelman, Nebr., son born last Wednesday at the
'vere, cold which threatens pneu- entirely recovered ,from a. fall, and' where she says she wlll be for home tlf her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
monia. is also bothered with asthma at som~ time. , Bert Needham of Qrd. Mrs. Wor-

--.Let us on and repair your present. -Merna Rowbal was out of rell is the former :Merle Needham.
'harness now. Bartunek Harness -Anthony Thlll is in poor school all last week with flu, and The baby, which arrived 'prema
·Shop. 42·lt health this winter again, with her brother Rlchl\lrd has it now. turely, had a s11mgrip on lif~ at

-JohnSok, living on route 2, heart trouble once more bothering They are :children of Mr. and Mrs. first, but is now doing better. A
has 'added his name to our list him. Joe Rowbal. Scotia doctor officiated, and Mrs.
this week. -Members of the McMullen -Rita Germaine, little daughter Albert Dahlin helped with the

---'Some of the Fred Cahlll fam- of Chester Austin, has been quite wQrk 'at the Need'ham home for a
lly 'aTe ill with influenza as this family, of 'Burwell, are driving to ill with the flu, and so has her ~ew days. Mrs. 'C. F. O. Schmidt

'Is written. . Grand Island today to meet Mrs. father. Mr. Austin's sister, Lila, Is there noW.
--'Mrs. LovaTrindl~ is in bed Wm. McMullen, sr:s sister, Mrs. Is the housekeeper in his home. ---'From Nicholas Senn hospital

most of the time, since a fall that Neidhardt, who will spend the The Extension olub wlll be en- in Omaha comes word that MIss
'h' winter in the McMullen home.. urt her qUite badly. tertained by ,Mrs. Herbert Nelson Eunice Chase i3 doing as well as

-The three ehlldren of George -John W. Ward and 'wife of ather home tomorrow afternoon. could be expected after an opera-
,Anderson, ~arolyn, !Billy and Omaha came Tuesday to visit his ~Mrs. R. J. Clark is up thiJ tion there last week. Her par
Phyllis, have been sick th~ last parents, then went on to Burwell week, after having th~ flu several ents,' Mr. and Mr~, A. E. Chase,

:few days. where they will make their h~me days Iprevious.. Mr. Clark was III left Monday for their home in
-Maxine ,Sorenson is recovering in the former John L. Ward home. with it for < the month of Novem~ LouP City.

·.sll'tisfactorily from an appendicitis Young Mr..Ward plans to do ber. Mr. and Mrs. Clark will soon ----Mr. 'and Mrs. Roy Nelson are
·operation. ;Her brother, Gordon, papering and painting in Burwell. celebr'ate their fiftieth· wedding the happy parents of a boy born
and father, Carl Sorensen, have -Mrs. C. E. McGrew left Wed- anniversary., Sunday at the home of her par-
been siCk the past few days. nesday morning for Los .Angeles -Th b'ab daughter of Harold ents, Mr. and .'Mrs. !Chris Haught.

-A Mr. and Mrs. Farmer and where she wUl spend several e Y h 1 ft mo The new baby weighed 8% pounds,
little daughter, from Kansas City, weeks witll relatives and friends. Nelson of Polk, wo" was e - has an older sister, -Dolores, who
h Her headquarters will be with therless not l<lng, ago" IMsrbeing Is four year,s old.'t::e R~o~~d i~~~;:o:p:~~~ntM~~ her' sister-in-law, ,Mrs. . Carrie cared for in the home of . Nel- -'Laverne Austin, 17 yea,rs old,
Farmer is employed by th~ state Campbell of 1944 pensylvanla Ave- son's mother. Two of his siatel's, was operated on at Burwell Tues
highway department. nue.. She can also be reae)J.e<l. by one of them a trained nurse, are day' by Dr. ,J. G. Kruml at the

phoning AN6662. The Iphone is in still 11ving at home, and are help- Cram hospital. 'Suffering from in-
-A son of ICharles Marshall, the name'of lLois Campbell. 'rhe ing, ~nd th~ little girl is doing fluenza before the operation, Miss

Henry, came from 'South 'Dakota Quiz is giving this information so flne. Mrs. ~elson was a daughter Austin's appendix was bursted,
where he had been employed, to that friends of Mrs. McGr~w can of Mrs. Katie Marks of Ord. gangrene had !let in and s'he is in
visit his grandfather, Henry Mar- get \n touch with her it they wish -Mrs. WIll' Jameson asks that a very serious condition, though
ahal of Ord. Just after reaching to do so. When Mrs. McGrew correction be made in an item ap- doing as well as could be expect
here the young man contracted was in the QuIz office Tuesday pearing last week, which stated ed at present.
scarlet fevel",... , She was looking forwar<J; to a that her brother visited h~r re- -James Rybin, jr., who is em-

-Reva Lincoln, llttle daughter wonderful trip arid she promised centIy and that they hadn t met ployed in ,Los Angeles, will read
cOf Mr. and Mrs. W. 'E. Lincoln, has to fell her iValley county friends, in 45 years. Actually, it was only the Quiz because his father has
been 111 with flu for more than a through this paper, all about mu- 30 years since they last saw each just ,ordered lit s~nt Ito MII\.

·week. tual friends on the west coast. other, she, states. Young Jim writes that the cold
snap they have Ibeen having

#######################################################################1'#########"####1'####### caught many un-prepared and cars
were frozen up and much damage

CI 'U',"S' I" done.

I , -'cheerlo club met Wednesday

t'
ea'n·.' p. a.' .e• evening at the home of Miss ,LucyRowbal. A project lesson and

pleasant eyening was enjoyed by
all.

Use Quiz Classlfled
Get Results.
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pAGE FivE

We Specialize
in

y
OUDCITY
BAKERY

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

HOME
BAKING

Speclals for FRIDAY
Apple Sauce Coffee Cake

Date Nut· Bread
SpecIals for TUESDAY
Apple Turnovers

3 for IOc
Napoleon Buns 3 for lOc

Althougll our bakery pro. ,
ducts are produced in lars'e
quantitlc,s, they ~tUl retain
that "baked at home" flalor.
ThaVs because th~ ingred.
ients we use are as pure and
fresh and of as high quaUty
as those you use in your Olln
kitchen. Call f&r Johnson's
bread and pastry today.

~

----

~!~~~ White:;;;; or Wheat

AYBread
White or Wheat

16 oz. loaf 6c

Suffec,ool To' Cool in Cooler
Frank 'Suffecool, 39, .of Des

Moines, told the strict truth when
arraigned for drunkenness in po
lice court MondaY,but It did him
no good; he' got five days in jail
anyway., '

"How long has it been since
yoU were in here before?" Judge
George Holmes asked.

"I haven't been here ,since last
year," Frank said.

"Weren't you In last week?" ask
ed Prosecutor H. C. Linahan.

A check of the records' s'howed
Suffecool went free on' the same
cha'r~e Dec. 31.

-Carbon paper. letter head or
iegal size by the box or quire at
(he Quiz. ' 62·U

!January 15 and 161 in Ordl Nebraskaf

Airway Coffee
1 lb•........ ~ .20e
3Ibs... ,., ... ·.57e

G' f 't Texas 2dOl: 96 35rape rUI .Ma~sh Seedle,ss , slze·_____ C

O' , ,'39,2 sIze ' 2d 29
ranges Sunklst Navels__.: --__-'_ oz. c

R d
• I Crisp" . 2large 05

a IS leS Tender --:----:-.,------_____ bunches C
New Potatoes~~mPhS -----------,31bs. 23c

Cabbage~:;as------------~-~----------~--Jb.04c

Cauliflower ~:~r -------------'~.---~------.lb.l0c
Onions ~;ae:ltSh ------------------------10 Ibs. 23c. ," .

Salnlon
Happy Vale ' 216 oz. . 25

' , ' Pink ------------..--,;,_.:'_,. , cans_~_~ C
C'r' ck' ,Fantana , ' ' 2lb. ·:1~7

a, ~r~ Sodas ---------------------- box_____ C
S 'Ch· Crystal" . . lb. "
,oap IllS White -------:..-------.:-:..-5 bo~ 35c

Potted Meat LlbbyS ~~ .6 ~~:s~~·-_25c

IN CELLOPHANE
- - at.SAPEWAY S1~OnES

You Can See What You Buyl
Many foods at Safeway are packed In Cellopllane, enl'.bling

you to easily decide llhether the merc1landlse Is of Ule color,
quality and sIze that you prefer. The Cellophane, also, keeps it
In a clean and sanitary condItion.

In c11eckIng the prJces, of bulk foods,' you lfill fin.d that it
Isn't necessary to pay hIgher prices to obtaIn thIs additional
connnlence and protectIon.

Navy Beans----~----~--------------3 ,~g~:~I~-25c
Pinto Beans-------7---------r---~_~2~~g~~~I~_15c
MacaronL-------~--- 2~g~~~I~_15c

Rice----------:~-------------~-~----------4~~g~:~I~-25c

Brown Sugar-------------------__..2~~g~:~I~-13c
P nes

90-100 size 4lb cello 25
ru Santa Clara ~ ~-----___ b~g_---- C

Seedless Raisins ~:~7:sssou .4 ~~g~:~i~_ 33c

P I
Chol<;e ' " , 2 lb. cello 27

eac les Muirs, -----------:-l"----.,"'--__bag.. ---- C
A • t Choice ' , ',' 2' lb. cello 3'5

prICQ I SBlen~el~ '---~--::------..~--:..~ ba'g_- __ C
, , ,

'·Lone Star News

}'AIRVlEW NEWS.
John Janac spen't Friday eve

ning In the Lew Smolik home.
Eva Klanecky vIsited at Ed TYr

dlk's Monday afternoon.
Frankie Rybln was a visitor at

John Klanecky's J.<1r1day.
Adolph Klanecky spent Sunday

afternoon at Ed Tvrdlk's.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and

daughter were Sun-day afternoon
and supper guests in the Lew
Smolik home.

The John Janac family spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. arid
Mrs. Chas. Kokes. '

Emanllel'Smollk was absent
from his school work in Ord high
school Monday and T)lesday on ac
count of mness.

Chas, Veleba called at 'Rudolph
Kokes' Monday evening.

The teacher, Miss Smolik was
an over night guest In the L. iF.
Zabloudll home Wednesday and
Thursday nIght.

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results

The weather the past week has
been snowy, with high winds and
sub-zero C'temperature. The mall
carrier was unable to make his
route from Wednesday until Mon

_day.
Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick

are spending a few days at the
Dave Guggenmos home this we€k
before moving on to Mrs. Werber's
farm, where they expect to farm
the coming year.

Word was received from BUl
and Agnes Zurek stating they had
arrived at Buh\ without any mis
haps and each had a job awaiting
them when they arrived. Th9Y
reported very little snow at Kim
ball and 'Buhl and none In Wyo
ning. They were lucky to start
before our last storm.
'Dave Guggenmos helped Paul

DeLashmutt skin a horse Monday.
Lela and Violet May Guggenmos

did not get home this week end on
account of the storm. They vis
Ited In the home of their grand
pa,rents, Mr. and Mrs. A. Gu~gen

mos.
Joe ZUlkoskl and Bernard Ke€fe

have been 111 with the flu the past
week. .',

21c

Excep-

Sale Special, 19C
Per Bottle ...

, :

Pancake.$

We buy eggs for trade or cash
And cash your cream checkc

, ,

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. JANUARY 15-16

Brooms
A sturdy, weU made, 5 seam house broom.
tional value at our Week End price of 39c

Huskers Lotion
A ·· L Sale Special, 7merlcan ye Per Can , ........ C

Try us with your next grocery ord~r.
9:30 We Deliver "3:30

Kellogg's S~~~~td Biscuit 2 Pkgs.

Council Oak Coffee
Try this superior blend. You win be ~elighted witb ita
delicious flavor and exceptional strength. Always
fresh and ground as you like it. A special price of
25c pe~ pound for this sale.

Lemon Cookies
A large, ~ound lemon navored cooky. Average 30 to
the po'und. For this sale a special price on these fresh
baked cookies of 2 lbs. for 25c.

Robb-Ross Pancake Flour produces finer pancakes and
crisp, crun,chv waffles than just ordinary pancake
flour. Try a bag Ij.t o\U"ilpecial price of 21c. IIRobb.
Ross ptoducts are not just as ~o~d-they are better."

",

Kellogg's Corn, Flakes
For this sale 2 large packages 'of 'Kell.ogg·s Corn
Flakes and a,4 inch glass cereal bowl at a 'combina.
tion price of 21c. -

, No~10,Peaches'
Morning Light peaches are of a quality seldomfo~d
in the large cnns. For this ~ale we sellbotb the large
luscious halve3 aildthe sliced at a special price of
47,c.

Phone 219

I

Muddy Streets, Telephone Poles, Stand Out
In Ord Pictures Taken 2 5 'Years Ago

TIlE ORD QUIZ: CRD, NEBRASKA,'THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 193~.

Social Forecast.
Radio Bridge 'Club wlll have a

wjnner-Ioser party next Wednes
day evening at the C. J. Morten
sen home, following dinner at a
downtown cafe. Winners who will
be entertained are Mr. and Mrs. E.
L. Vogeltanz,' Dr. and -Mrs. F. A.
Barta, Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes, C. J.
Mortensen, E. A. Holub. A. F.
Kosmata, now In California, was
also a winner. .

Junior Matrons will have their
kensington at the home of Mrs. Ed
Whelan tomorrow afternoon.

Business and Professional Wo
men's club Is meeting this. evening
at Thorne's cafe for dinner as
nsual. •

JoIIlate ,bridge club will be ~n

tertained by Mrs. F. A. Barta next
Monday evening at her home.

Merrymlx club meets this aftllr
noon with Mrs. Ign. Klima at her
home. '

Mrs. WUl Misko wUl entertain
the Ladles Pinochle club next
Tuesday afternoon at her home,
with Mrs. James Petska co-hostesil.

Entre Nous Elects.
New members chosen at the

meeting Friday afternoon by En
tre Nous Include - Mrs. Edward
Kokes, Mrs. Tom SprInger and
Mrs.J. G. Kruml. 'Mrs. John
Misko was hostess that day and
guests were Madams F. P. O'Neal,
J. G. Kruml, Tom Springer, W.
Kurt Miller.

left supporter; Mrs. Lorraine Fer
ris, chaplain; Mrs. DociaDalley,
warden; ,Miss Verna Lickly, con
ductress; Mrs. MinnleC'cl.rlton,
outside guard. Two others were
unable to be Installed because of
illness. From Burwell came the
dlstri'ct deputy president, Miss
Esther Capek, accompanied by
Madams Mathouser, Schafer, F.
Wheeler to attend ,the special
meeting. Mrs. Olson, of Arcadia
was also a guest.

Serving committee at the Re
belDah meeting, was Mrs. iNanoey
Covert, aided by Miss Helleberg
and Mrs. McGlnn.ls. Mrs. George
Roun-d, who was to have assisted,
was unable to come because of'
illness. __ ' I

Project Leaders Meet.
County project leaders assem

bled at the Legion hall Tuesday ,
for the monthly lesson, the ,subject
being "Problems in Shopping,".
Only 19 were present, the .smallest I
group ever to meet for such a les
son, attendance being cut down i
by Illness and weather. Miss Grace I'

Lee presented the lesson. Mrs.
Clyde Baker Is county chairman, I
Miss 1D01sie Waterman group'
Chairman of the district. Those
unable to attend Tuesday will be
given Individual help Saturday at
Miss Lee's office whenever neces-
sary. '

Ask
Your

Dealer

-000
Rebekah Installation.

At impressive ceremonies Tues
day evening In their lodge rooms,
the Rebekah ~od~e Ins~a,lled aos
new officers, Mrs. Emma Hurder,
noble grand, Mrs. Ben Janssen,
vice grand; Mrs. Kate ,McGinnis,
treasurer, Miss Mae Helleberg,
secretary; Mrs. Ora McLain, right
supporter; Mrs. Merle Zeleskl,

Mrs. Shepard Entertaining.
The Christian Missionary so

ciety Is meeting this evening at
the home of 'Mrs. '!C. C. IShepard
for the customary seml..monthly
meeting.

Delta Deck Meets.
Tuesday afternoon the regular

meeting of IDelta Deck was held
at the hllme of Mrs.E. C. Whelan.
A number of guests were present,
Induding Mrs. Olof Olsson, Mrs.
WI1l1am Sack, Mrs. Harry M'cBeth,
Mrs. Joseph Kokes, Mrs. Crawford
Mortensen, Mrs.' Mike Kosmata,
Mrs. Kenneth Jensen and Miss
Catherine Holub. High score was
made by Mrs. 'McBeth, - New Bridge Club Forms.

-'C t ct Pla .D' Eight teachers of the Orq
. on ra , yers znner. schools met for contract bridge' Above Are shown two snapshots of the Ord puslness district, taken
This evening the Horace Travh Tuesday' evening, decided to form 25 or more years ago'by John L. Ward. 'Comparing these pictures with

home will ,be the scene of a cover- a contract dub to be ~alled the Ithe square as It looks today, one first notices the mud which vehicles
ed dish dinner when four cou~les "Brigets", to me€t every two had to navigate before .pavement was laid. Also, the telephone pole::l
meet for dinner and followmg, weeks with a pair of hostesses. stand out. 'When the two offices were consolidated over twenty years
contract bridge. This is the same Tuesday evening at the home of, ago telephone wires In the business district were put In underground
grol,l~, once called the TueSday Mrs. C. C. 'Shepard, hostes,ses conduits. Another difference noted at a glance is the replacement of
Evenmg K:ontract club. were Misses Bernice Slote and EI-! many old-style cloth anlngs, which often were tattered and torn, with

, len Servine. Next Tuesday eve- modern metal marquees. It will be noted that these snapshots were
Toboggan Party Sunday. ning the group will be entertained Itaken before the Nebraska state bank building was built. The old Ball

, Last 'Sunday afternooJl a 'Sunday by Mrs. Bernice Brady and Miss' ey building, which 'burned down, also Is shown. Compare these views
school class of the Methodist Mary Annabelle Wllllaws. Other with the square as It looks today.' ,
church which Mrs. Elmer Zlomke members are Misses Edna E1l10tt,
te'aches met for a jolly toboggan Louise Eberspacher, Edna Lud
party. After riding behind a car low and Elva Johnson.
and coasting on the Hospital Hill
the girls wen,t to the Zlomke home
for ,supper. Those present were
Lydia Hansen, Helen. Meyers,
Ethel Hower, Vivian 'Cummins,
Dorothy Romans, Eleanor Keep
and the teacher, Mrs. :Zlomke.

Oakley Hather Marries.
Mond,ay evening at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. John Andersen oc
curred the wedding of Oakley
Hather, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Cb,.arles Hather of Ord, and Miss
May Kasselder of ISpalding. Coun
ty Judge John Andersen perform
ed the ceremony. Oakley was
raised here, graduating from high
school In 1931, and many friends
will wish him and his bride every
happiness. The young couple wlll
live with his parents for the' pres
ent. '

Phone 187

-'--

APRICPTS, Whole peeled, ,No.. 2Jh
can ,- t, •• ,,' •• ISe

GRAPEJi"RUIT, 96 size, 12 for, .. ~ . , .3ge
ORANGES, New navels 288 size, 2

dozen ..•.... II •••• - ~ ••••••• 35c

, JANUARY 14, 15, .16
'#####~#####_-~~~

SODA, P G, JIb. pkg 05c
K C BAKING POWDER, 25 oz. can'.. 1ge
RICE, choie~ Blue Rose, 3 lbs ~' .,.1ge
P. C. FLOUR R. B. C., 4 lb. sack 20e
PRUNES, '40-50,2 lbs ' 1ge
SPlNACH, Y. S" No.2 c'an, 2 cans 1~e
CORN, Whole Kernel white, 2 cans.'.2~e

SOAP, Crystal White, 6 1ge. bars ....25c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, No.2 can, 2
-for t' ••••• ~•. ~ •.• '. '••••••• " ••• 25c

. -
..Mi1Utl,,sW.e4lAkktlbJ THE V I CTO I~AM EIII CA N • U EL C O'~

=-

Sevenkers Are Hosts.
Mr. and Mrs. Adolph ISevenker

~mtertained their pinochle club
last Tuesday evening. Mrs. Clyde

Mrs. Charles Bals Hostess.
D. D. O. club met 'Thursday af

ternoon with Mrs. Charles IBals at
her home In Ord. Mrs. Edward
Kokes was the only guest of the
day.

G. A. R. Kensington.
A newly formed kensington club

will hold Its second meeting at
the home of Mrs. Cecil Clark
Tuesday afternoon. This Is a new
organization, derived from G. A.
R. rolls, and members are enjoy
ing It very mUCh. Mrs. ABa An
-derson was hostees.

[.·.E.-L.·.~.·.R.·IA.·.·.·.·N.·.·E.:.W.-.·S.-.-·_] ~~:;:I~~~::;Fi:~:l~~:~r~~ f~~e~
}<", T. Zulkoskl began Tuesday to

Miss Esther Greenwalt, who is put up ice. Raymond Zulkoskl
employed in the Johnson cafe at assisted.
Ord was an over night guest Sat- Ben AUg'ustyn, StanleY Golka,

d f and Archie Clemny went about
ur ay 0 her sister, Mrs. Will woz- twenty miles north of Burwell
niak and family.

Mrs. W. J. Helleberg attended Monday to bale hay. '
Rebekah lodge In Ord Tuesday Bolish Iwanski is working at
evening. the J. J. Jablonski home while ITI;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Helleberg they have the flu. II
, spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. A card party was held at Mr.

Has FQur New Members. Helleberg's parents In Ord. They and Mrs. John Horn's on Tuesday
night,

Women's !(flUb met Tuesday af- we,re supper guests In the A. A. Harold Kusek, Leon Golka' and
ternoon with Mrs. John p. Misko Zeleskl home.
the hostess, and Mrs. Evet 'Smith Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dahlin and Phyllis Ann Dodge were the eighth"
directing the program on "New Isons spent Sunday afternoon In graders who took exams a:t Ordon Friday.
Orleans". The entire hIstory of Ord visiting In the Frank Adamek Ed Swanek stayed at Anton
that city was studied, and Madams home.
Leo Long, Dean 'Duncan andL. D. Christine Kozeal was a supper Swanek's from Tuesday until
Milliken assisted Mrs. Smith with guest at her grandmother's, Mrs. T h u r s day. He brought Mrs.,

I P t [l t I k S t d . Swanek to her home on Tuesday. Ithe topic. '~ew members this fal e e ar us a I a ur ay evenmg"Leon Oarkoskl and daughters i

are 'Madams C. C. Thompson, W. Victims of the flu for this week Viola and Virginia were Mondar'
Kurt Miller, ILeO Long, Harlan T. were Mrs. E, A. Holub, Mr. and evening visitors at the C. ~E. 'woZ-jl
Frazier. Mrs. Lestet'Norton, Viola and Vir- nlak home.

glnla CaI:koskl, Mrs. Edmund
Bruha-Urbanovsky. Ciemny, Loretta Kusek, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Turnblade I

Mrs. Bernard Hoyt and children, and son of' Ord were Sunday eve-
Miss Helen IBruha of BurweIl Audrey and Kenneth. ning visitors at the Albin Carkos-

became the bride of JosepIl W. Mrs. Wm. WOZI1IAk and Esther kl home. '
Urbanovsky of Ord on January 12. Greenwalt caIled on Mrs. Albin Miss Loret'ta Kusek resumed
The ceremony was performed bY Carkoskl ISunday afternoon. her teaching duties Monday after
C?unty. Judge John Andersen at ILeon Carkoskl and daughters a few days vacation because of:
hIS offIce. were Saturday evening visitors In blocked roads. ' I

;:::;;:=========~=::;==::;:=;:::====:;;::::-~- --- t the Wm. Wozniak home. 'Miss Grace 'Lee of Ord was a,Second Checker Tournamen I Mrs. Joe Wozniak was an In- caller at, the M. ,G., Kusek homeI
d I 0 d I Saturday afternoon.The secon sess on of the 'I' I com ng passenger on the bus

checker tournament was held1-----------------------'-----
Tuesday evening at the shop of '0'1
E. Mc'Grew. Best score was made
by Laverne Burrows with 70; sec-I
and high by Herschel McGrew
with 65; C. E, :McGrew made 60;I
Harry IFoth made 55; Clint Peter

I sen 40; and Buck Williams 10.
IThese meetings will be held every I
second Tuesday evening, It Is
planned.

I Dworak-Naprstek.
, Miss Alice Marie Dworak, daugh
te,r of Joe Dworak, became the
bride of }<'rank A. Naprstek, son I
of Mr. and Mrs. Ed iNaprstek, on
Tuesday, Dec. 12, in Ord. I
~he contract bridge g'roup thatI

customarily meets every other
Sunday evening postponed their
meeting ISunday evening because
of the absence of several mem
bers. They will assemble In two
weeks at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Anderson, who are new
members., ' ' ,

P. E. O. society met MondaY
evening as usual, with Mrs. Ar
thur Ca'pron the hostess. '

Mrs. John Andersen assIst€d
Mrs, \John Misko last Wednesda)'
afternoon when ,the"presbyterlanI
Missionary society met at the
Misko home. ,

Presbyterian Aid 'Society met,
Wedne'sday afternoon at the hom~

of 'Mrs. James Misko, Mrs. E. C.
Leggett assisting the hostess.

Miss -Daisy. nallen wall hostes&
to Les Belles FemmeS last Monday
evening at Thorne's cafe.Follow
ing dinner the guests played
cards.

Mrs. Misko Hostess.
Jolly ISlsters club met at the

Will 'Misko home Tuesday after
noon for a delightful time. Only

- twelve of the sixteen members
were able to be present. Sunday

· evening the Will Kokes and Joe
Knezacek famUies were guests at

'the 'l\'Usko home, enjoying cards
- and a midnight supper.

Olsson Dinner Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Olof Olsson were

- hosts at dinne'r iSaturday evening
- to Dr. and Mrs. G. W. Taylor and
~ son Harold, Mr. and IMrs. E. C.
,Leggett and Mr. and IMrs. C. J.
Mortensen.

Carlson's Entertain Club.
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Carlson

were hosts Sunday evening to the
pinochle club, with Mr. and Mrs.
Don Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mi
<:halek, and ["ynn Beeghly as
guests. High' scores were made
by Mrs. Don Miller and Mr. Carl-

, son. ,
!Friday afternoon Mrs. Carlson

entertained her bridge foursome,
Mrs. Leroy Frazier was a substi
tute for Mrs. J. Jirak. who has re
signed as a member of this weekly
foursome.

Frances Lindsay Weds. \Baker made high score for the
Miss Frances Lindsey became ladles, John Lemmon winning

the bride of Donald Baker at San high ,score for the men. Mrs.
Diego last Friday evening at 7:45 John Lemmon had low score for
o'clock. The ceremony was per- the evening. fI'hls is the same
for,med at the iMethodLst c'hurch ,by group that brought the makings
the Rev. Edgar M. Robb, and the for an oyster supper ,to th~ Sev
young 'couple were attended by enker home on New Year seve
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Lindsey, brother and enjoyed a watch party to
of the ,bride- and his wife. The gether.
young couple have rented an

· apartment and begun to keep
house. The ,bride Is the daughter
of Ira 'Lindsey, and was raised In

• Ord, having graduated from high
school. The groom is a son of

· George Baker, who lives near
North 'Loup, and he Is a graduate
Of North Loup hIgh schopl. He is

· employed at a municipal airport
- in CalifornIa. Many friends will

want to extend best wishes to the
happy pair.

I,
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ORVILLE H. SOWL. '

Cured Without Surgery

"

i' .. ' .~~:

Bert M.
, jl{ardE3nR,~op1}

. .lIA\ViE~ .. " ,
,',,' AUBLEBWCK

ORD, NIDBRASKA

-
RECTAL DISEASE
Fissur'-", I'istula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
case$ accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful pr8A:tice in Grand Island.
For information In regard to
your partf.cular rectal trouble,
you are Invited to write to

PILES

Surgery, Consultation
, .'

and, X-Ray

Phon~ 41 : Ord, Nebraska
, Ord; Neobraska

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebr.aska ,
Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

c. J. MIL~ER,M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOS.PITAL
OJ;le Block South ,of Post Office

, '
;FRi\~K A. BARTA, M. D.
.:~ , ' "SPECULIST"

',~ie,Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

,Munn & Norman, LaW1ers.
NOTICE OF snERIFF'S SALE
Notice is hereby gi'ven that by

virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the CI.erk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and for valley
County, in an action wherein the
First Trust Company of Lincoln,
Nebraska, a corporation as trustee,
Is, Plaintiff and Ernest S. Coates
and Amy Coates are Defendants,
I will at two o'clock p. M. on the
18th day of January, 1937, Sit the
West ¥ront Door of the Oourt
House In the City of Ord. Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at
pubUc auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, toe
wit:

Northeast Quarter and North
One-half of the Southeast
Quarter of ,Section Ten, In
Township Eighteen North,
Range Fifteen Wes,t of the
'SIxth p,incipal Meridian, Val
Iey County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 10th
day of December, 1936.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Dec. 17-5t· ..

La~Igan &I. LanIgan, Attorue,s.
SIlERIFF'S SALE. .

Notice Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued by
the Clerk of the District Court of'
the Eleventh Judicial District of ..
Nebraska, within and for' Valley
County, in an action wherein The
Travelers Insurance Company, a
corporation, 0( Hartford,' Connect!
cllt, is plaintiff, and Mike Potrzeba,
and Anna Potrzeba, his wife; John
E. Potrzelba and Helen Potrzeba.,
his wlfe, tenants In possession;
Christian Sorensep, sometimes.
known a.s Chri$Uan A. Sorensen, a
widower, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on th&
2nd, day of February, 1937, at the
West 1<'ront Door of the Court
House In· the City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer tor sale at:
public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North East Quarter (NE
%) of Section Eight (8), and
the North West Quarter (NW.
%) of section Nine (9), all In
Township Nineteen (19), Range"
Fifteen (15), West of the Sixtb
P. M., in Valley County, Nebr
aska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 13th day of'
January, 1936, together with Inter
est, costs and aCiCruing costs.

Dated this 28-111. day of December•.
1936. .

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley County..
Nebraska. '

Dec. 31·5t.

to said date In The Ord Quiz, a.
legal weekly newspaper of ,enera)
cIrculation in said county.

Witness my htln'<l and seal this '
23th day of pecember; 1936.

.JOHN L. ANDERSEN,
(lHEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska.,
Dec. 31-3,t

JOHN ):.. ,ANPERSEN,
County Judge.

McGINNIS &
F~RGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

, ,HIL~Q~EST
SANITARIUM

, PhQne 94

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

. Telephone65"
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office in MasonIc Tern,pIe

ChallesW. Weekes,~. D~
Office Phone 34

COL. CHARLES RADIL •
Farm Sale and

LIVESTOCK AUCTIONEER
1% Com.Ord, Nebr.

You can teser~e your date and
~~~ yoUr ,s~Je!,~t th,e Quiz of-

FRAZIER FUNERAL PARLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
ComPlete EquipI)lent • Moderate

Prl-ces - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

QRD DIRECTORY
.' ,- ., 1......................................................

(SEAL)
Dec. 31-3t

Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
NOTICE O.t' SIIERlH"S SALE.

Notice is hereby given that bY
virtue ot an Order of Sale blllued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska within and fot Valley
County, in an aotlon wherein The
li'irst Trust Company of Lincoln,
Nebraska, a corporation, as trus
tee" is Plaintift and Charles E.
Goodhand, Laura J. Goodhand,
John Doe, real name unknown and
Mary Doe, real name unknown, are
Delendants, I wl11 at two o'clock
P. M" on the 9th day of Febru
ary, 1937, at the West Front Door
of the Court House In the City of
Ord, valley County, Nebraska, O'ffer
for sale at public auction the fol
lowing described lan9s and tene
ments, to-wit:-

Northwest Quarter (except
raUroad right of way) and the
West One-haU of· the North
east Quarter and, Lots One and
Two of Section 16, in Town
ship 19 North, Range H, West
of the Sixth Princillal Merid
ian, In Valley county, Nebras-
ka. .

Given under my hand this 28th
day of December, 1936.

GEORGE ,S. ROUND, Sheriff
of valley county, Nebraska.

Jan. 7-5t

~lle day set for $aId hearing.
In testimony whereof I have

hereunto set my hand and official
seal this 28th day at December
1936. '

Legal News

All Stars Win.
IBy the score of 55 to 21 the

Loup City All Stars defeated the
AsMan town team on the LouP
flpor last Tuesday evening. Phll
Janulewkz was the outstanding
player for the Loup City team,
tossing In eleven baskets and a
free throw for a total 'of 23 of the
55 Louv City. poin~s.

Basketball Scores.
Kearney 24, Ravenna 16.
Ansley 16, Merna 12.
Dannebrog .24, Boelus 22.

The buying habits of readers of

No matter how bad the 1937
waterfowl llhootlng, it can't be any
more wretched than the 1936 cam
paign. A con c e n t rat e d fight
should be, put up by hunters to
secure an earllerseason. It na
ture Is kind and provides sufficient
moisture a bumper crop of pheas
ants seems assured for next year.
With the ~stocking program in
full swing, fishing in Nebraska is
bound to improve-1~37 may see
plumper game bags and happier
hunters and fishers. Let us hope!

All the Oha,ntideers need to com
I)let~ tholle ,ritzy I(atln sweat suits
Is a set of s'atln trunks and shirts.
It is' ruinored that If the Red and
Wh~t.e li~s, the, Atp.i;f(n' .out at
such and such' an' opponent'-:-their
outfits wlll be complete. t

Two bowling 'teams tram St.
Paul are entered in the Grand Is
land city bowling league. The st.
Paul teams are tied for fourth
place in the ten team league. '

Ravenna E I eve n
Has Eleven Gan\es

Although most of the Nebraska
schools are talking basketball Ra
venna high scllo01 has been ar
ranging their 1937 football sched
ule.Additional contests may be
arranged with Ansley, Central
City or G~bbon.

Schedule: "
Sept. 23-'Shelton, there.
Oct. I-Litchfield, th€re.
Oct. 8.::...st. paul, there. ,
Oct. 15-Broken BOW, here.
Oct. 22-Arcadia, theie. • .
Nov. 5~Loup City, heJe.
Nov. 12-Qpen. "
1N0v. 19-Qrd, here..
Nov. 25-Open.

rayl~r High Has
F 0 u r Lettenuen

Bllle Sears captains the Taylor
high school basketball squad and
heads four lettermen. Promising
candidates for the team include:
Sears, 'Satterfield, Stone, ~elm
kamp, Campbell, Corrick. Naab,
and Fleming. The schedule: +l~»~~*<~W~~~M~>-$

Jan. 12-Arcadla at Taylor.
Jan. '15-Burwell at Taylor.
.ran .19-Comstock at Taylor.
Jan. 22_Taylor at Sargent.
Jan. 26-Mason City at Taylor.
Jan. 29-Anselmo at Taylor.
Feb. 2-Taylor at Burwell.
Feb. 5-Taylor at scotia.
Feb. 9-Taylor at Sargent.
!Feb. 2'3-Taylor. at Mason City.

Harry L. Welclt, Attorney;
Notice For Presentation of Claims.

In the Conn(y Court 01 Valley
County, Nebraska.

,The State of Nebraska,) Geo. A. Parkins,
)ss. ' 0 D

Valley County. ). -' • •
In the matter of -the estate of OPTOMETRIST·

Charles Garbacz, Deceased. '
Notice is here'by given to all per- Only office in the Lou-p

sons having claims and demands valley devoted exclu-
Broken Bow Wins. against Charles Garbacz late ofValley c,ounty, deceased, that the siyely to the care 9t

Fro n\ Loup City time fixed for f!ling claims aM de- your eyea DR. RIC H
The Broken Bow Indians won mands against said estate is three Office in the Bailey building

from Loup City at Loup City Frl- months from the 26th day of Jan- over Crosby's Hardware. RECTAL SPECIALisT'
day evening by the score of 29 to uary, 1937. All such ,persons are Grand Island Nebraska
18, givIng the Metz-coached lal1s required to present their «lalms Phone 90 (1)
two wins out of three starts; .they and demands with VOUChers, to the p..-----..-------= ..........-~-....----...;.--...
having lost to Anselmo and won County Jttdge of said county on or
from lMerna. This is the first before the 26th, day of April, 19037,
Mid Six conference game to be and claims filed will b~ heard' by

. i the County Court at 1 p'clock P.
w9n by the Indians thuS far n M., at the Oounty C;:ourt rOom, ill
the season. Tuesday the Broken said coUniy, on the 27tl:!, "day ot
Bow team played Cozad at Cozad April, 1937, and all clal,ms and. de
and on Friday night both the first mands not. flIed' as~~:v,ll will b~
and second Indian squads play forever bilfr~d. ' , . . ~ ,
Sargent high teams on the Bow Date4 at Ord, N~bra~k.a, thls~2nd
court. day of Janua,i'y, 19$'k .' .:; ~

I -S-p-o-r-t"'-'-S~h-o-r-'t~s- (SEAL)JOH~ L·.¢~~~0~~:f ...
, Valley, 9ou~th Nepraska.

Jan. 7-3t.
Basketba11 is some game the -~-,-;---::~~-:-...,.::...:.:.,..:.'..'..'~-''..:---=---1.

way girts play it. Ya' oughta' Dalis & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
drop· ~round to the highschool Order and Notlc) for AppoIntment
auditorium some Friday night at- 01 Administrator.
ter four o'clock and see this game. In the CountT Court of Val~ey
No tip off by the centers, no drlb- County, Nebraska.
lilin.g, and hardly any scoring! STATE OF NEBRASKA,)

',' :,,/>[ P,.; -'-' ,)ss.
.Valley County. i)

Whereas, Janie Hager, of said
c1)unty, .has filed in my office her
petition praying that letters of ad
ministration lipon the estate of
Chauncey A. Hager, deceased, late
of said county, may be Issued to
W. Kurt Mlller .of Ord, In said
cl>Unty, whereupon, I have ap
pointed Thurs'day the 21st day of
hnuary, 1937, at 10 o'clock in 'the
forenoon, at my office in said
c,>unty, as the time and place ot
bearing .said petition, at which
time and pla,ce all persons inter
e/3ted may appear and show cause
why eald letters should not be
g ranted as prayed tor In said pe-
tition. '" -' ,",' ,

It is further ordered that said
petitioner pive notice to, all per
sons )nterested in said·estate of
the pendency of the petition, and
the time and place set for hearing
the same, by cal1sing a copy of
this order to be published In The
Ord Quiz, a legal weekly news
paper published in said, county
aud of general circulati6n therelD,
three suc~cessive'w~k»~vrous to l\;i " __._~_~_iiiiiii_;;;;;;;;. ;;;;;;__;'rZJ

2 Mid-Six Games , outdoor magazines have been sur
feyed. 'These readers own almost

OnWeek's Schedule tour guns apiece, they have more
,ILooklng over the week's sched- than three fishing rods and more

ule of basketbaJI in the Loup Val- than threll reels apiece. Ninety
113Y one sees that games are played three per cent of them own dogs.
almost every night of the week. IOne In three has a rowboat. One
Games this week will be played in five has an outboard motor.
on Tuesday, Thursday and Friday They have an averag~ investment
nights. • of more than fOUf hundred dol-

Games played this we~k on lars in sporting equipment., No
'l'uesday-too late to be given a de- l'loQ.der business is interested in
tailed description In the Quiz in- conservation programs and wild
eluded three Loup Valley games, 1J.fe in America.
three non~conterence clashes, and
DO Mid Six eQ.couniers.In the Here, in my opinion is the best
I,oup valley league Arcadia played Ali-American team given 'this
at Taylor North Loup took on SCQ- year. These selections were made
tia on thJl Scotia court, and Sar- Ily Liberty magazine in a poll at
gent tore into Comstock on the coaches and players throughout
Comstock mllples. Broken Bow the nation. iSam Francis was giv
and Ravenna were the lone Mid en the highest rating, 96.85, per
Bb: schools to see action of any cent of the 11 players, selected for
form, the Indians playing Cozad the Liberty All-America grid team
on the Cozad floor, and Coach for 1~.36. '
Johnson's' Ravennaltes p I aye d All~SelecUons include the fol-
Litchfield on the home lot. Ans- lowing: '
Illy played Mason City in a' non- End-Lawrence Kelley, Yale.
conference game. Tackle-Marcel Chesbro, ,Col-

One Mid Six Game. gate.
Only one Mid Six figb,t appears Guard-Stephen Reid, North-

on the schedule this week, that western.
being the Ord-St. Paul match to Center-Michael Basrak, Du-
be held on the Ord court Friday fjuesne.
night. Other games appearing on . Guard-Joseph Routt, Texas A.
the Friday slat~ include Ansley at &-. M. .
Loup City, G. 1. Reserves at Elba,Tackle-Edwin Wldseth, Minne-
Comstock at Arcadia, Sargent sota. ,
playing at iIiroken BoW, Elm Creek End-Gaynell Tinsley, Louisiana
at Ravenna.' State. '

On Tuesday, Jan. 19 another Quarterback-Clarence Parker,
Mid Six conference game is to be Duke.
played. In this game Ravenna Half-Ray Buivid, Marquette.
will tangle with Coach Brown's 'Half-James Cain, Was}llngton.
Loup City crew. North LouP wUl 'Fullback-Sam Francis, Nebraska.
play at Arcadia and Burwell wll1 --------------
tuke on Ord on· the Chanticleer Ready for Good Season. Davis & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
court. ' North LouP high school Is look- Notice of final account and petl-

Games to be played the week at ing forward to one of its most tion for distribution. In the mat-
Jan. 11 to 15 include: successful basketball seasons in ter of the estate of Otto Jeffres, de-

'Tuesday: Loup City at Rock- recent years as Coach Wills gets ceased, in the county court of Val
1Vi~e, (,Arcadia at Taylor, INorth his quint in shape to slash through ley County, Nebraska, to all per
Loup at Scotia, Sargent at Com- the '37 campaign. The tentative sons int~ested in said estate take
s~ock, Litchfield ll.t Ravenna, schedule is as follows: 'notice that the administrator ot
Broken Bow at Cozad, Ansley at Jan. 9-Comstock, there. said estate has flIed his final ac-
Mason City. ' ' Jan. 12-Scotla, there. count and petition for distrlbutlon

!Friday: st. paul at Ord, Ansley Jan. U-Arcadla here. and determination of heirs at law
at Loup City, G. I. reserves at, Jan. 30-Elba, there. of said deceased which has been
Elba, Comstock at Arcadia, Sar- !Feb. 9-Loup City, here. set for hearing before said court,
gent at Broken BoW, Elm Creek at 'Feb. 16-17-18, L. V. H. S. tour- in the county court room in Ord,
Ravenna. ney. Ne'braska, on January 28, 1937, at

'Tuesday. Jan. 19: North u>up at l"eb. 20~Scotla, here. 10 o'clock A. M" at which time you
Arcadia, Ravenna at Loup City, may appear and"contest the same.
'd Arcadia Trims Mason City. JOHNL. ANDERSEN,

and. Burwell at Or . Both of the Arcadia basketball (SEAL) County Judge.
teams opened up the 1937 cage Jan. 7-3t.
season last Tuesday evening. The1---:.--....---------
Ravenna Juniors won from the Ar- Dads & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
cadla Juniors by a score of 19 to Order For And Notke 01 nearing
10, while the Ar<:adia regulars 01 FInal Aceount And PeUtion
trimmed Mason City 14, to 17. For Distribution.
Whlle Arcadia held an 11 to 3 ad- In the County Court of Valley
vantage at the halftime, Mason ' County, Nebraska. .
City crept up during the second The State of Nebraska, )
half, due to the' fact that Bob Wed- )SI!'
del had an ankle injury. . vapey c~)Unty. )

In the mat,ter of the estate of
Vaclav Parkos, Deceased.

On the 28th day of December,
19'36, came the executor of said es
tate and rendered final account as
such and filed petition for distri
bution. It is ordered that the 21&t
dily of January, 1937, at ten 0'·
clock A. M" In the !County Court
Room, in ord, Nebraska, be .fixed
as the time and place for exam
inin~ and allowing such account
a11d hearing said petition. All
persons interested In said esbte,
are required to appear at the time
and pla,ce so designated, and show
cause, if such exists, why said ac-
count should not be allowed and
petition granted.

It is, ord~reGl that notice be giv
en by publication of a copy of this
~rder three successive weeks prior

, ,
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Brockman has at his disposal an
excellent reserve forward, Dpn
Severson; Edwin Hitchman, who
has been showing up remarkably
well at his guard position; Elno
Zikmund, forward; Don D~hlln,
forward; Arden Clark, torward
guard; and Charles cet,ak, center.

P;rne to Be In Lineup. .'
Coach Weeks' team has been

having just a "so, so" season 'thus
far chiefly because of the tallure
of pyne, v~eran player, to appear
in the St. Paul line-up. Pyne,
"Dead Eye Dick" to Ord .fans, has
been out of the game since the
first practice game of the season
because of an ankle injury. The
injury is now O. K. and he' is
','rarln' to go." To all Ordites
who saw this man 'perform last
year, you wUl know what pyne
means when he says thalt he is
"rarln' to go." ,

The St. paul schOol wlll be re
presented on the court by an all
veteran outfit which differs very
little tram the team that copped
the LouP valley championship in
1936. The starting Une-up is ex
pectedto include pyne at forward;
Q. Lynch at center; Maravec at
forward; LeGate, guard; and Da
vis at guard. Thiscotnblnatlon is
minus only one man from the '36
team, that ~eing the tall center,
Griffin.

Ord vil. Burnell Tuesday. '
'Coach Helmut Brockmen's five

is expected' to· roll rough-shod
over the' Burwell quintet in the
third game of the season for the
Chanticleers next Tuesday night.

Fans are expecting the Chanti
cleers to chase the Wranglers
around the court in fine style be
cause of the results of an earlier
practice tllt played with the Bur
well team this year. Although
no official score was kept, fans
were counting, In the fifties for
the Ord team before the game was
finished. ,

The game Is to be played in the
high school gym &tartlng at eight
o'clock, with probably a prelim
Inary game being played before
hand, starting at 7 o'clock. -

G. A. A. Plays Basketball.
lJnder the supervision of Helen

Myers, supervisor of girls ath
letics in Ord high school, a girls
basketball round robin tourna
ment Is to be held soon. Two G.
A. A. te,ams and t,,"o gym class
teams will compete in this tour-
ney, the winner' of which is to re
ceive a"bask~tball feed" from the
losers.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

st~rting at 1 P. M.

CLEAN-UP

TERJMS OF SALE-All'slims of $10.00 or und~r CASH, on all sums over $10.00 credit
may be extended for six months time ullon approved ibankable notes with security. All
parties desiring credit must make arrangements with Clerk before sale. No property
~o be remov~d from proamlses until settled for , .

Farmall tractor Wagon truck and box
Two row McCormick Deering Small cylinder sheller

tractor cultivatOr Letz 8 in. grinder
Two row Chase lister 'Hand corn sheller
Two row go-devil (tractor hitch) 5 row listed corn harrow
Emerson corn planter with 80 Rotary corn grader

rods wire ' ,' 3 A type hog houses
Hummer 12 in. gang plow Self feeder '
10 foot disc harrow, 2 sets harneSs
,3 section spike tooth hat:iow 2 s~ts fly" nets
Badger sin~le row cultiVator 2 scoop boards
Janesville smgle row disc cultiva· J;'ump jack

tor ' -' ' , 2 steel tanks
6 foot mower' , 3 steel barrels
McCormick Deering corn picker 1 horse cultivator

with Ford engine Qdndstone "
"10 foot McCormlck rake Scoops, f~r,~s" mi~ellaneous ar- "
Rack • < tic1es. .!.,~,,' 'J' ';,' ':

A few household artiCles' i~ClUdi~g a 'fo#'purner' !COle~alistove'
with 5 gallon pressure tank. . \ • ~: I' •

•• ' A ." _ ~ ',J1'.:"
Lunch W~gOi1 on Grtiuiids

, I have rented our farm, and will hold a 'cleanup of the following per.;
sonal property at the farm 2,miles north ,and east of,Ord on .

Mrs. Marion J. Cushi'ns, Owner
BERT CUMMINS & C. S. BURDICK, Aucts. FIRST NATIONAL BANK, Clerk

. -Quiz want ads cet results.

,
._•••••••••~•••• _ ••••~•••_~••••••~.~•• ~••~.~••~•••••••••••••••• ~•••~.~•••• I

WE D N ES DA Y

JANUARY
...~~ ~~ ~ ~.~..~.~..~.. ~ ~~..~.~~..~..~~~.~ ~

Weather Postpones
Ord-Kearney Clash,
St. Paul Comin'g

.Altq,ough blocked roads cheated
the Chanticleers out of last week's
g,ame with the Kearney Bearcats,
a revenge-lusting crew of Red and
White players wlll get going again
as they meet Coach Fred Weeks'
St. paul Apostles on the Ord floor
tomorrow night. The game is set
for t!:l.e usual eight o'clock star,t
ing Ume with a preliminary game
between the second stringers of
bot'h teams which. starts promptly
at seven o'clock.

This game is expected to be a
hot contest with the Chanticleers
seeking revenge for a 37-19 deteat
plled on, their heads last year \)y
the Apostles In a seasonal game.
The am'arUng Chanticleer~ also
have a little score to settle over
the lLoup Valley championship
which was won by the St. Paul
team last, year by the narroW
margin of' two points. This will
be the second contest of the sea
son for the Chanticleers a~d the
fifth for the Apostles. It wlll be
the' first game for the R~d and
White quInt in the new 14ld Six
corifere1;1ce, St. Paul playhig Ra
venna last Friday for their first
Mi<1~ix encounter.

',25 Years Ago This Week.' Apostles 1I0ld Edg'-".
Whlle playing checkers' with his The 1936 LouP valley basketb~ll

brother-in-law, M.. Coombs, A. championship St. paul team holds
Rowell fell over dead. an edge over the Chanticleers tn

On a morning when the temper- this game, chiefly because of more
ature was 35 below z.ero, the game experienceplled up by the
water front in Dr. G. W. Taylor'sIApostles. Starting in the mIddle
kitchen range exploded. Fortun- of December, Fred Weeks' quintet
ately nobody was in the kitchen a.t has :played Dannebrog, Elba, Ra
the time and no fire started. venna and the Grand Island teama.

A typhoid epidemic was raging Bra c k man's Chanticleers have
In Lincoln and Minnie Hawkins, played only one scheduled game
an Ord student at the state unl- this season and have had besides
versity, was ill with the disease. that only two practice games.

Arthur and Ernest Easterbrook The Ord machine is expected t9
and Mrs. pierson, of Arcadia, were be weak in this game because
ill from breathing the fumes of an three of the regulars and several
011 stove left lighted over night. of the reserves' have been sick
In another Arcadia mishap A. during the past week. All will bo
Fowler's team and buggy were on hand Friday night but all are
strUck by a train, one horse being only In fair sha'pe f6r the g,ame.
kl11ed and the buggy demolished. Coach -Brock.man wllI undoubted-

. Mr. Fowler was thrown clear and ly throw against 'the Apostles his
was not greatly hurt. regular all veteran tMm compos-

John iII. Carson was elected ed of B~rita at ~nter; Tunnlcllft
chairman of the county board. Zulkoski, or Haskell, forwards;

and Hughes and Clark at guards.
To back up this veteran machine,
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20 Years Ago This Week.
'Fred Ragan, Nate Sinkler and

Harold Tedro again took up their
,work in the 8th grade' Russell
, HUl of North Loup entered the 9th
,grade; other new puplls inCluded

Harold Canfield, Earl Bebee, Ma
bel Clements and otto cerny; a
bigh school orchestra was formed.
'members being Wm. Hlll, Howard
Wright, HertJert Schmidt, Edward
Bartunek, Louise Johnson, Elean
or Koupal, Norman ColUson, Wal
lace Detweller Gladys Buss and
Joe Masin; all taken from the
school notes in the Quiz.

Thomas Borovka sold his large
farm near Comstock and bought
the Lyle Craig 80 near Ord.

To efface the three balls painted
by Hallowe'en pranksters over the
county treasurer's office, as well
as other legends such as "the
pride of Valley county," Janitor
6h~rman mixed cement and water,
appUed it with an old broom and
tlle legends which had aroused so
~uch comment were removed.

The, newly elected sheriff, .wU~
80n Bell, moved in from th,e tarm
and was living with, the ,George
Gahagen famUy. "

Hearing that city dads contem
plated further improvement to the
electric system, the Quiz editor
complained' that since Ord waS
financially busted it was llke a
hobo advertising for bids' for a
battleship. .

The Protective association earn:
ed 9 per cent on installment stock,
the secretary reported. 'C. A.
Hager and A.:r. Firkins were re
~lected directors:
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PHONE 443

FURTAK

"

Priced Reaionable

/

..

SYLVE.STER

NEW LOCATION IN THE HASKELL BUILDING
ON, THE SOUTlI SIDE O~ SQUARE

ORD, NEBR.

COMMERCIAL ADVERTISING
DECORATIVE PAINTING

AUTO PAINTING

N EO N

SIGNS
\ . . .

04",.-,

.
They also spent s~veral day~. at' .~
the Bert, Rich home. They 'plan
to return home at <the end of tho
week.

Paula Jon.es was hOstess t6 the'
cabinet of the Epworth League at', '.'l
her home Monday evening, Mr.: .'1
-and Mrs. Rolla \Meyer, whO.

gram committee. The ·.remainder brought their daughter Audlne tOo '\
of the time was devoted to a the meeting were also' guests~"
question Ibox, ~onducted by Mrs. Mrs. Jones and paula served luncb.
Mary Clement. ,Mrs. ,Sarah Gogin after the business meeting. ' .
was a guest. . ltJr. and -Mrs. Lloyd ,Manchester-

l1Uneral services for ,MrQ. Bert and Connie were Sunday guests of' ......
Rich were held Saturday after- Mr. and .Mrs. WllUam Horner. ,.,
noon at the 1M. E. church. Be- Mrs. 'Peter Clement arrived in- ", { "
cause of the snow Mr. Rich and North Loup last Tuesday and ex.-· '.::":\
many Of his neIghbors did not pec~a to stay with her parents, Mr. :." f' ~
reach North Loup until about 4 and Mrs. A. L. Crandall indefin· , '\r:'
o'clock. Rev. W. H. Stephens had itely. Both Mr. and Mrs. Crandall' .' :'It 1
charge of <the service. Music was have been alling and ,Mrs. tolem- .. ,..l.; I
furnished by a mixed quartet, ent has come to take care of them... ': ·...~l.'
Mrs. Harold Hotppner, Mrs. !Fred Members and ex-members of th& ':'
Bartz. Roy Hudson and Albert Ubraryboard have been prepar.> ,J,
BabCOCk, accompanied by Mrs. ing a box of gifts to send to Mrs. _~,
Arthur HutchIns. 'Mrs. Hoeppner Abner GoodrIch, formelly Mrs. " ' .'r
also sang a solq. ' Jones and a member of the board. , ' ; I,

Hayden Goodrich, brother of the The regular meeting of the Vol· ,.;,
deceased, his wife and son Hay- unteer Firemen was held Monday '.'
den, arrived Saturday morning evening. At that time plans wue- :,', J
trom Great Falls, Mont., for the made for the annual supper to 00 . I
funeral. The daughter,Ellen held lFebr. 8. . .' 'j

Rich Honeycutt and Howard Rich, The Women's Missionary socIety ,,'. j
brother of Bert Rich, arrived .from of the S. D. B. church had an all ,~-''1
Riverton, Wyo.•, last Thursday. day meeting Tuesday at the home' ; 1

Avonaand C'letus Nolde stayed of Mrs. W. J. ,Hemphill. The "
at the Will. Horner home three NeIlJe Shaw socIety met Wednes- . 'f
days last week whlle the roads 'day with Mrs. Erlo Babcock. • ','ji"
were drifted with snow.

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Goodricb "-Try the Quiz Want Ads. Tl1e~. ,: . .L.I
and Hayden jr., have bei!n house get results. ....
guests of the 'Paul Jones famlly.

,~ LUNCH WAGON ON THE QROUNi>

PUBLIC'

" .. ; ..

"

"
lam going to move 'to asmaller farm ~' another county and have

more stock and equipment than I need and will sell the following per
sonal property at the place known as the Ed Milligan farm 6 miles
southeast of Ord, 1V2 miles south of the Maidell Valley school house on

H d f H
'. S¢t of Misko heavy' made harness

5, ea. ",0 ,.orses ~::..~~~r~~~e~~~~:weep '. '"'
Span o{blacks, 5 and 6 years, wt, 1~27 Chevrolet coach

,,2600 '. "" , .' ~ ,
• .Bay mare, smooth mouth wt. 1350 1;;0 H d' f C t:1 .

Bay gelding, 8 years, wt. 1350. ea 0 at e
Brown horse, age 4 years, wt, 1400 6'milk cows,.4 giving mil~ l1ow, 2'

. - to freshen' soon . . ...
" 'Roan bUll, 2 years .-"

Whiteface bull, 2 years
2 coming 2-year old heifers

, .,.

Monday~' JCI~.18
,,' , SALE TO START AT 1,:30 P. M~

~########HH######ff"##U####~###,#.####"#######",,,,,,##,##m~####N##NU~

H. R~CE,. Auctioneer

H. Li Luft&Son
OWNERS

FlRST ljATIONAL BANK, Clerk
,',

!:fi~:::;:=:==~============:c:' =;=======5======..a==~./ .....

Mrs. Grace Rood has been con
fIned to her home ,for several days
by lIlness.

,,~... I~." ."., .... , .') " < ...

Mrs. R. B. Rich Laid
To Rest Saturday

Amy, daughter of Mr. ll;nd Mrs:
Henry Goo'drlch, was born Dec.
24, 1890, near Ansley, in Custer
county, Nebraska, and passed
away at HIJIcrest !Sanitarium: in
Ord, ~t 7:00 p. m., January 5, 1937.

Whe.n she was a girl her var
'nts moved to N.orth Loup, Nebr.,
:lnd she was graduated from North
Loup high school, later teaching
school several years. On October
1, 1910 she was married to Ralph
B. Rich in Ord, Nebraska. To
them werebom thlee children,
one son, George Arnold Rich, pre
ceding his mother in death. Sur
viving children are Mrs. Edwin
Honeycutt, Riverton, Wyo., and
Donald B. 'Rich, <Ravenna, Nebr.

Also left to mourn, besid,es. her
husban,d and chlldren, are a bro
ther, J{ay<lon A.. Goodrlc'h, of
Great 'Falls, Mont., and a sister,
Mrs. 'Louise Beier, 'of Sa~ Ber
nardino, Calif., also three grand
chlldren, Harlan and' Eugene
Honeycutt and Donna Mae RIch.

All of ,Mrs. Rich's married lite
was spent in the North Lou'V and
Davis Creek communities where
she was widely known and highly
respected as a tender, loving wife
and mother and an excellent
neighbor and friend.
. Funeral servlces were held at
the' Methodist church in North
Loup Saturd8Y, Jan. 9, Rev. W..R. ,
Stephens conducting, and inter
ment was in the North ILou'p' ceme
tery,

District 48 Ne\vs
Raymond 'and .Bennie Zulkoskl

spent Tuesday evening, visiting at
Joe Michalski's, ' .' ;

We did not have school Friday
afternoon as Jessie and ;Melvin
Michalski and Arnold Wala40wskl
were the only pupUa J}resen~; otb-
ersaH being on !he sick Hst.· "

Teddy Walahowskl spent from
Thursday until Saturday' in Ord
whll.e Friday he to.ok his eighth
grade exam•.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Baran were
Sunday afternoon visitors at th'e
BoUsh Jablonski home. ,'.

,JoE) Michalski, steve and Anton
Kapustka 'spent Sunday at .John
Iwanski's. " , :

Bolish Jablonski called' at Joe
Michalski's ThursQay afternoon.

Miss Claires Kusek spent the
week end With her home folks in
Elyria. '-', '.

Joe Michalski and boys 'attend-
ed the Vasicek sale Monday. ,

Joe Stanley and I,.loYd Michal
ski, Frank Baran, Johl\ Iwanski,
Steve and 'Anton Kapuslka all
scooped snow Friday afternoon.

: ....~. ' 1

rHE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY 14, 1937.

'-BURW~ZL-NE-WSJ~----_._..._...._._..
!Rev. E. J. !Dewey and wife of

Sargent were in Burw~ll on ,busi
ness Monday. They were accom~

panied here by Mrs. John Way
brigM w:ho .spent the afternoon
visiting in the homes of brother
Dr. 'R.· W. Wood and sister, Mrs.
Russell Mitchell. . The projilct 'C1ub leaders of

Q. A. Norland, manager of the North lLoup and vIcinity are hav
Golden Rule store made a busl-' ing a~ all day meeting, ThursdaY
ness trip to Broken IBow Monday. at the home of 'Mrs. Joe !FIsher.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Graff of Fortnightly club met last Wed
Valley View ar~ numbered among Msday with Mrs, Ruth Hudson.
tll-ose III with influenza. NQne of the members from the

Mrs. Carmen Hor~bY entertain- country were present and several
ed 8 small guests Saturday after- living In town were also, unable
noon in honor of the eighth birtb- to attend. Miss VIola Everett and
day Qf her daughter June. The Mrs. Gerald CI,i,fton were guests.
time was ,spent playing games Roll call was" A commOn gram
after whlch refreshments' were maUcal error. Mrs. JessleS.
served. Babcock, as leader, 'had chosen to

A 7% lb. boy was born Thursday, take up the ,study of co-ope,aUves.
Jan. 7 to Mr. and Mrs. Vernon She was assisted by Mrs,i])orothy
Brockman of T~ylor, Nebr., at the Knapp, .Mrs. Ruth BabcQclj:, Mrs.
Cram hospital in BurwelI. Mo- Josephine ~utchlns and Mrs. Ar
ther and son are getting along thur Hutchms. [Lunch was served
nicely. ,In cafeteria style.

Alex Alder suffered a !paralytic Mrs. iClyda ChadwIck, accom-
stroke Saturday night which has panied by her daughter, IMrs. Mer
left him bUnd and unable to talk. rll1 Anderson, went to Grand. Is

Guy ILaverty addressed the agrf- land Wednesday where she enter
culture class of the high ~hool ed the iSt. !Francis 'hospita~. She
Tuesday morning, on the subject, underwent surgety later and is
"Real Estate and Farm Law". He reported to be getting along nice-
also spoke to the commercial class Iy. .
on "Titles Contracts and Cdminal Rev. !C. E. Nichols and Rev.
Law" ' Landenberg of Scotia left. Monday
Th~ county board of GartIeM morning to attenll the .Nebraska

county met in' regular sessIon mInisters' convocation at Lincoln.
Tuesday and Wednesday of t-his Miss Evelyn Kosch who, has
week to transact ,business of the beeu.1I1 at lier ,home in Farwell
county. . !lince before Christmas, returned

The Burwell band under the dI- to 'North Loup Sunday evening
rectlon at Prof. Auble of Ord will and took up her school duties
give a concert in the theater bllild- Monday. ,
Ing ThurSday evening. ' 'Ohas. Sayre, l3en Nelson and

, . George Hutchins made a business!'- number of ladles were enter- trip to IOmaha and Uncoln Sun
tamed at the home of Mrs. LeRoy day 'and Monday,

E re'ka New's' Lashmett on Gaturday af.ternoon In Roy' Hudson and a party of menU., honor of ~rs. Roy. NIghtengale. from Ord went 'to Lincoln on irri-
• She was presente<l WIth a number gaUon business last rrhursday.

There were only seven famllles of pretty and useful gifts. At the They 'were, ;!Qr<:ed to leave' their
who attended mass Sunday. This close of a very pleasant afternoon car In St. Paul on the return 'trip
Sunday mass will be late at the ~he ladies were seated at the din- Friday, and come' the rest of the
Boleszyn church. lUg room table where refresh- way on the train. G. L. Hutchins

'Mrs. J.' B. Zulkoski, son Enus ments were served by tlie hostess also lefot his car in St. Paul an<l
and daughter Matilda were quite assIsted by Miss G,ladys 'Nlghten- came up' on the train Friday,
III the past week. Miss Matilda gale and ~rs. Ida Steffen. Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin 'Were
was not able to attend the 8th The Ladles class of the 1C0ngre- called to Gothenburg last !Friday
gra<le exams Friday. They are gaUo.nal Chl,lrch held their regular by the Illness Qf Mr. Thelln's mo
better at this writing, meetmg on Tuesday afternoon at ther. No further word has been

Anton and Jul!a Baran and Ray- the home of Mrs. Irene~ennedY. received here. .'
mond Zulkoskl were Sunday eve- Repor,ts of the past year s work NoLo 'cIub held Its annual 'busi
ning guests at the Joe Konkoleskl were given and officers for the n€ss meeting and election of of
home. new year were i~stalled. Asslst- flcers last Tuesday at the home

Mr. and 'Mrs. WIlI Barnas vlsit- ant. hostesses were Madams IBeat, of Mrs. GeorgeE. Johnson. Mrs.
ed at the J. B. Zulkoski home Sun- -;fanes and Tetschner. Clara Holmes will be the new
day afternoon. . The W~anglers Club, met Mon- club president with Mrs. Chas.

,Matilda Zulkoski was able to day evenlllg, A very interesting Cress, vice ,president" Mrs. Claud
attend school Tuesday. program was presented by Loui!! Thomas secretary and Mrs. C. S.

Edmund OIsentowski helped Pete Moore, who showed several hun- Clark, treasurer. Vesta Thorn
Kochonoski grade snow off the dred feet of movie film. Some of gate is chairman of the new pro-
Burwell road Monday. . the pictures were taken of the ex- "
M~ and MrL ~mund Osento.- cavdio~ at Lync~ Neb~ One ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~<~-~~~~~~~~~~
ill~~S~~S~~Q~~tnpnm~~c~ns~d~~~========================================w~
at F. S. Zulkoski's. While return- be recognize~ was l"oster"May T,'
ing home Sunday morning they who was makl,~g one of. his Man
met Father Szumski stuck in the on the street broadca,stswhlle
snow and 'helped him out. the ,pictures were taken. Mr.

iFloryan Karty came home Sun- Moore hal\ also taken some of the
day after his 'car which he left a pictures. in .the Black oH1Jls and
week ago on acocount of the drift- these were III technicolor: Other
ed roads. ' pictures were taken dUrIng the

Men were busy for a few days !Burwell Rodeo in 1936. The mem
scooping snow this week. bers of the Wranglers club wip be
. Raymond and Rolland Zulkoski guests of the 'SaTg~nt bUSilleElS
were at their uncle, F. T. 'Zulkos- men on :ruesday evenIng, Jan. 19.
k!'s to put up Ice Wednesday and
Thursday of this week.

Anton Baran was suffering with
several bolls on -his neck. 'Thl c

week lie is busy painting and fix
ing his 'house which w1Jl soon be
ready to occupy.

-Mrs. R. O. Hunter learns from
a letter from her <laughter Ciara
lie VanWie that ,Los Angeles f1S
the coldest It has' been in fifteen
years, with water and ,flowers
freezing outdoors. A son, Lloyd
Vanwie, ha"s moved from Hastings
to Los Angeles since C'hrlstmas,
and writes hIs mother that they
are now nicely situated and like
it very much there.

-i.\'1r. and Mrs. Arthur Cook and
son Glenn of Wright, 'Wyo., have
been visiting in the home of Mrs.
Cook's sister, Mrs. J. L. Higgins.
The visitors l~ft Satur<lay morn
Ing for their home, finding the
roads west of 'here in better con
ditIon than those here.

-The men who worked on the
state highway trying to keep It
open through the big storm were
served coffee and cookies or cake
at all h'ours of the day and night
by Mrs. John iL. Higgins. Mr.
Higgins and 'his crews were half
frozen, and the re'freshments were
'more than welcome to the work
ers.

-Mrs. C. J. Mortensen leaves
today for Omaha to attend a ban
quet of the "8 and 40" and also
to attend the child welfare coli.
ference of this area being held by
AmerIcan Legion delegates from
some nine states. Mrs. Mortensen
wlll Ilpend the weekend In Crete
visiting an aunt and un'cle before
returning to Ord. . ,
~Ed Kull would like to make

a correcUon in the story of the
trip south Iwhlchhe and Eddie
Peterson recently made by air.
There were 300 planes at the air
meet In MiamI 'Beach, 'bui, not 800
that left iCin~inne.U. The planes
that flew from 'CiincInnatl were
joined by others ~s they 'Went
south, until there. were 31 In the
Aeronca group when they reac)led
their southern desUna~ion.

~tty Jane Vogeltanz is sick
with flu at her home.

-The Weigardt yo u n g s t e r s,
Kendall and Betty, were both Ul
the first of the ,week at the Alfred
Weigardt home. .

-Miss NeIUe Sample left 1M0n
day for her home in Wolbach, af
ter doing special nursing at the
Or<l Hospital for two weeks.

-'Donnie Auble, young son of
the Jay Auble's ,was Ul wit!:} flu
and confined to his home the first
of the week.

-Mrs. Florence Chapman has
received word that her son, Del
bert, has just begun to get over a
severe attack of flu. He Is now
stationed at Sap. IFranclsco.

-Ross iLakin went back to
work but was forced to take to
his bed again. He had the flu
last week, now has a little more of
the saine. .

-Miss' Frances 'Lindsey reache<l
San Diego on Jan. 1, to find her
brother, !LeO, just recovering from
the fiu. There is wnslderable in~

fluenza there. .
-Mrs. Katie Jensen left by

train from Broken Bow MQnday
for Columbine, Wyo., where she
will spend ,sev~ral months visit
ing. Her son drove 'her to Brok-
en ,Bow. _ I

.....,..Mrs. Charles Kasson and new
baby son left Hlllcrest Sap.ltarium
Monday evening for the home of
her sIster, Mrs. Lyle. 'McBeth. Mrs.
McBeth and son Jack are enjoying
the flu at present.

-COunty, lSuperintenden~ (llara
McClatchey was getting' lots of
sympathy this week because she
had lost her voke. However she
assures her friends that It doesn't
cause her any pain to talk, and
proceeds to do so. .

-Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Weller of
Atkinson drove to Ord Monday on
business, returning home the same
day. Mrs. Lloyd Parks accompan
Ied them to Ord. Weller's had
planned to drive to Ord Saturday
but found the roads Impassable.

-Mr. and Mrs. 'Jimmy Colli
priest and \Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Blessing and family are now liv
Ing in a cabin camp at Lin.cbln,
Where the boys are working. The
Blessing 'famIly came to Ord for
a week end at the Kenneth Draper
home a few <lays ago.

--:Mr. and Mrs. A. IF. Kosmata
left Ord 'Saturday noon, going to
Genoa for a brief vIsit with their
daughter and !husband, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Elm, before ,they
left fora west co'aslt vacation.
Mr. and 'Mrs. Kosmata planned to
spend six or seven weeks inCaU-
fornia. -

-'Dwight W. Keyes, manager of
the Brown-McDonald store, has
moved iqto .bac'helor quarterfl in
the apartment over Auble Bro
thers store, and is now setUe<l
comfortably. He does his own
housekeeping and likes it.

-Miss phoebe Mae Smith, sister
of Mrs. ,Florence Chapman, writes
that her partner of 25 years past,
Miss Margatet Weed, passed away
in a Portland, Ore., hospital on
Dec. 1. The pair have spent sev
eral weeks in Ord several times,
and wlJI be well remembered here.
The two of them farm~d at Wood
burn, Ore., Miss Smith going
there from AlcesVr, S. D.

TREMENDOUS 'SAVINGS
at these Reduced Prices

$24.50 Suits No~,$r9.75Suits N~w $1'7.50 Suits Now

$19.60$16.80 $14.00
Never before have 'we offered such substa'ntial savings as we do during
this Annual Clearance Sales. Although we face h~gher co~ts ~or the
coming season we're determined to cleat out all thlS season s smts and
we're naming drastic red\lction~ to get immediate l.'!.ction, We offer our
regular merchandise only ... Fme Fabrics. , . ChOIce Patterns. , . Tail
ored by Fine Makers, Make your selection now and ~ve liberally.
~"'###############H#-###########~~~"###H#-#######~###############N~

. 'MEN'S OVERCOATS ,GREATLY REDUCED
~###########N~####-#####N########-or-###################################~

, Annual Sale of

SHOES
.20 % Discount

Annual Sale of

PANTS
"

20 % Di'scount
" ,4

Hundreds and hnndreds of'-Smart Dre.ss All of the short Une of our Fine Shoes
Pants ••• JIUlny from our two pants smts must be mOl'ed ••• }'ine Calfsldn' in UIack
••• are 'offered at a .Big Di~count. Long and Brown • • • Smart Bro~ues 'and the
Wearing Worsteds and Smart Mixtures. •• Dressier Styles ••• ~op QualitJes on 'Which
Pleated Slacks and Regular Models • •• we make a liberal discount ••• BUT :Now
elery pair at a saling. . and SaTe.
"~####-#####~###:,~#####~##~~#o,~~###B

~' ~ SAVE DURING OUR AN:NUAL J.ANUAHY SALE ,
~########~#############,,##########<"""'i###############~#############m., ,

C~n SAVE On Your SUIT
.IN OUR

Annual SALE
"You

--<Dr. C. W. Weekes is f1l with
influenza.

---Mrs. Emil Fafeita went to ,bed
with the flu Sunday evening.

-Mrs. Charlie Lewis was f1l
Tuesday.

...,...-\o\'1rs. Jud Tedro spent the
week-end in bed with the flu. '

-'Mrs. ,Cecil Clark was able to
be alit of bed Monday, after a
longselge of illness.

-Mrs. H. 'F. BroCkm-an and
Uttle daughter BevefIy are both
much Improved now. They were

. f1I l~st week.
-Mr. and Mrs. A.E. Smith are

Jhe parents of a baby girl born
Dile. 130 at their home. Dr. J. G.
Kruml attended. '
-3. J McBeth, Harry James

M<lBeth, Bobby and .Donnle Mc
Beth ~re almost well now. All
four were down with flu last week.

--Mrs. Maggie BrIley was remov
ed from her apartment to Hlllcrest
Sanitarium Saturday evening. She
is resting a little better now.

- -Mr. and Mrs. Carl Dale left
Tuesday morning for LIncoln to
attend the funeral of an aunt ot
Mrs. Dale.

-Mr. and ,Mrs. Edward Kokes
and daughter !Dot went to SCoUa
to spend ,Sl1nday with frie~ds

there. .
-mert M. Hardenbrook is re

ported s..omewhat improved the
. past few days, although stUl at
his home. ' ,

, --Coralee And e r soil, small
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. C. A.
Anderson, had the flu the first of
the week. ".

-Mrs. Elsie Draper Is employ
ed at Lit c h fie 1d indefinitely,
where she is taking care of an
old man who Is Ul.

':'-Miss Mae Helleberg has re
turned to Ord after a v1sit of eight
weeks in California. 'She arrived
home Dec. 24 and is now assisting
in the library again, .

--.Mrs. John Wentworth has been
in 'bed with the flu this week. Her
4aughter, Mrs. Vern Stark had It
last week and also another daugh
ter, Mrs. Will1s Garner.

--ord men who are spending
the week in Grand Island to serve
on the jury for' Judge Munger's
petit court include E<lward Kokes,
J. R. ,stoltz, E. C. James, Roscoe
Garnlck. They left Or<l Monday.

-Mr. and Mrs. J. D. MoCall re
turned Sunday evening from a
month's trip to camornla, report
ing a very good time. George
Anderson has been carrying mail
for Mr.' Mct)all in the absence of
the latter. .

-Mrs. John Wentworth and
daughters, Mrs. .yern Stark and
Lois Wentworth and a friend, Mr.
Love, returned home about a week
ago from a three day visit with an
other daughter and sister, Mrs. AI
bert Sorenson of Manson, Ia. They
rePort the IS<>renson famIly are
fine. ..

-Mr. and Mrs. Jay Auble drove
to Grand IsI'and Tuesday to take
their daughter, Miss Joy. The
young lady left by train for Oma
ha, where she wlll enter Nebraska
Methodist hqspltal for nurses'
training. An older sister, I1\1lss
Leota Auble, will soon finish a
similar course of instruction in
the same hospital, after three
years of work. Leota 1$ <loing
private c,se work at present.

)..



•UIZ

More't?a~ 20 new f~mil!e~ have add·
ed thelr na~esto tp'e· Quiz supserip-
tiqn list durmg the past week, there-
by starting 1937 right and assuring
t~a~ tqey will b~ il}form¢ as t~ hap
pen,mgs of Ord a*d ValJey county
throughout th~ year. .

If. you )~vein Valley county you
Gap't afford to 00·. without your
co:unty seat paper. Many tinies dur
b;,lg'tl1e year you will save the sub
scription price by reading the news,
classified, ads, announcements and
merchants' advertising it contains.

Subscribe Todayl

...sZ·OO
PER YEAR

Starting
, ,

937
. ".

RIGHT

"

PECENKA & SON

MEAT MARKET

A few days ago the telephone at our market
rang:
"My husband is out of town, tlle children
are sick with the flu and I need some soup
meat. I wonder if you'd send it up," said
the lady on the other end of the wire,
'Although drifts were deep, walks hadn't
been shoveled, the weather was several de-
grees below zero and the order was small we
cheerful1~ said that "it would be right up"
8fld wit~m~ few minutes the soup meat
wa,s on Its way. . "
Although we don't claiIn to run a delivery
Service op .meat the circumstances were
such that it seemed our dutr' to deliver in
this instance. We go out 0 our way-al·
ways-to' give good service. You can count
on'that, when you trade at this market.
Why not join ,the growing ranks of regUlar
customers?' ,

, .

Quiz Classified Ads Get Results!

You Can Count On Us Giving •• :
. .' ' .,

SERVICE.

I

,

my cup: thou maintainest my lot
, • • Thou wilt show me the path
(\f Ufe."

A passa~e from the Bible in the
lesson-sermon is from Psalms
90:1, 2: "Lord, Thou hast been
our dwelling place in all genera.
tions. Before the mountalns were
brought forth, or even thou hadst
formed the earth and the world,
even from' everlasting tei everlast
ing, thou art God,"

A correlative pas,sage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Sel
ence 'and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy,
reads: "Life is divine, principle,
Mind, Soul, Spirit. Life is with
out beginning and without end,
Eternity, not time, expresses the
thought of Life, and ti~e is no
part of eternity, one ceases in pro
portion as the other is recogniz
ed," (page 468),

Relerses the Usual Order.
Maiptaining and enhancing its

reputation for unfailing prompt
ness and efficiency, The News this
week is ,being distributed a. whole
year eai'11! . ~hepaper bears the
<late, Januar,. 1, 1,937, but, it is
rea¢hing its. su:1>scribeu De.cember
31, 1936. This unusual service is
explained by the fa.ct that the New
Year holiday falls this year on Fri
day, the usual pubUcation day.
COnsequently, this issue, like that
of last week, was printed a day
(and in this case a; year) earlier.
than usual. ,The eNws staff wish
es to thank the correspondents and
advertisers whose co-operation has
made this adjustment possible.
Northfield, Minn., Ne:ws.

-Try a. 'Quiz Want Ad. They
get results.

.......................................................................................................Remarks:

'READERS1 PREFERENTIAL

BALLOT

It is the sincere desire of the management of this newspaper to provide
News and Features that will make the Quiz a better newspaper, 'thus
pleasing our growing family of readers. Addition of several new features
is being contemplated and to guide us in our selection we are inviting
readers to indicate what type of features they prefer. '.

Bel_ow will be found a "Readers' Preferential Ballot" on which are shown
some of .the Featui'es we are considering for the Quiz. Every person who
receives today's paper is invited to clip this ballot, check the two or three
Features he would like to see made a part of the Quiz, in the order of his
preference, and maH the ballot to the Quiz office.

If you have any suggestions as to general news policy, we invite you to
write them in the space left vacant for "Remarks."

• _ __ _ :. 1. .

.....__ ~ - _........................................... .

, ,..........- - -- -_ .

1. COMIC STRIPS _ : 0. . -' .

2. COLORED t~MIC SUPPLEMENT ~ ;0. ,

3. M~RE LOCAL PICTuREs ~ ;.D. , ~.

4. NATIONAL AND FOREIGN NEW~PICTURES tJ
5, NATIONAL AND !fOREIGN NEWS RgroRTs D. . , '.-

6. A CONTINUED STORY ~ : ~ 0
" ~ . . "0"

, 7, EDITORIAW , : : ,_....•,.......•.

. 8. STORIES'OF PIONEER DAYR ~.tJ'
9. WEEKLY SUNDAY S<;HO<?L LESSON .-.D

10..STATE CAPITOL NEWS LE1TER.:: D
, "D

11. .. _ ~ , : :~;, ( .

12. . ' , ~ 0

The Ord

We Want To Please. ,

Our·Readers

The octette will sing next Sunday
morning.

"Temptations" is the topic for
Young People's ,meeUng,6:30 P.
M. Sunday. .

"I Will Build 'My Church", is
the .subject for the informal Sun
r,lay evening service at 1 :30 P. M.

Prayer service Wednesd'ay at
7:30 P. 1M.

United Brethren.
"I being in the way the Lord led

me."
The local church and pastor
deeply ap,preciated the. kindness
of Rev..L. A. and Ada. Reger in lak
ing charge of our preaching se,r
vices on last -Sunday. Mr. !Rege~

brought the message in the morn
ing and Mrs. Reger in the eve
ning. The ,Reger family 'Were
guests of Mr. and Mrs'. Vergll Mc
Burney, giving, part of the after
noon tocalUng on some of their
own parishioners who are ill in
Ord.

The W. M. A. wUl meet at the
parsonage next Thurs<lay after
noon. Mrs. 'Richard Long is
leader.

Prayer. m.eeting Thursday eVe
ning at the' parsonage.

Services next Sunday are Sun
day sChool at 10 o'clock, ~he
morning worship at 11, Christian
Endeavor at ~:30 p. m., the eve
ning m~sage at 'I :30 o'clock.

Christian ScJence Senl~".
'ILlfe" is the sUbject of the les

son-sermon in all Christian Sci
en.ce churches for Sunday, Jan-
uary 17, .

The Gotden Text is from Psalms
16:5, 11: "The ,Lord is the por
tion of mine inheritance, and of
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Music by

,HARMONY
~KINGS

at the
Bohelnian Hall

on

Friday, Jan. 15

Committee-Anton Adamek,
Walter Jorgensen, Gerald
'Dye, Clifford Goodrich, E. S,
Coats; H. H. Stara.

Old 1'in\e

Dance

prtlsb)'terlan Church.
<fA good name'is rather to ~e

chosen than great riches, and
loving favor rather thansi\ver
and gold.

"The Water of Life" is the :Sun
day school lesson' to be studied for
Sunday morning at 10:00 a. m.

"How to 'Become a Christian,"
is the theme for the Sunday morn
ing worship service at 11:00 A. M.

•
Smith Premier
L. C. Smhh
Underwood
Underwood' Portable
Woodstock
Oliver, va.dous models'
Corona Portable '

and Mr. and Mre. Add Garden and
children visited Sunday at the
home of Mr. and ¥rs. Fred Jen
sen in Loup City. They also via
ited with Albert Johnson 'of Mc
Allen, Texas. Mr. and 'Mre. John
son left Loup City in November
an4 wlll be in Texas until May.
They own, a citrus grove there.
Mr. an~ Mrs. Johnson, Mr. and
Mrs. 'Peterson and 'Mr. and Mrs.
Finch, former, \Broken Bow people,
and' Earl Thompson who makes
his home with Mr. and Mrs. John
son enjoyed an outdoor ,picnic din
ner of corned 1:>eef and cabbage
New ,Year's ~ay in Texas. Mr;,
Johnson returned to Il'exas the
first of the week after attending
to .·business. in !Loup City. Mr.
Johnson was a.nArcadia boy an'd
graduate4 from the Arcadia hIgh
school and has many friends in
Arcadia.

.
The Ord Quiz

Cor~nll'No. 4
Smith-Corona
Monarch
Remin'gton Portable
R.eql itH~'~on
Royal' Portable
Royal

, ,We. carry. in st~~ at all time. t~e i.r~eat sllpply of
~y'p~"'r1ter ~lb.1>?n8 l~ V!l~~Y .CoWltY.'llib~~s,for all
Qii\ke$ of Illat;hlqes-:--gQot! q~aIJty--:-;-pd~~d .. Ql\J~~ ,lower
than the saliie fijJ.bqii~w.q"ld.,8ellCor e1s~where. At p'resent
we have the following ribbons:

If we do not ha"e in stock the ribbon you want we
can alwa~'8 get it Cor )'ou in 2 or 3 days.

Typewriter Ribbons

-..

The ·Arcadia Charllpi6n
I Dep~rtll1ent or the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSfiEN, Reporter Phone 9603
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) Another wind and storm blocked at Grant. Seven children were
(;_all roads and caused delayed train born to this union, lCarl<ls Eldon,

I' service. There was no train again Louise 'Evelyn, 'Vivian Bernice,

l' Friday and not unUl late Satur- lola Mae, Ervin 'Lee, Edna. Marie.
I day did the motor arrive in Ar- and infant baby, Robert John.
. cadia.-. She was truly a devote4 wife and

,tOn account of the cold and im- found joy in sacrafices she ac
passable roads the Rebekahs and ceptedfor her children.
Odd Fellows were unable to have Her mother preceded her in

·.joint publlc installation <If 'Offi- death, September 7, 1935. She is
cen' January 6, 'but if nothing pre- one of a large family of 11 chil
nnts it wlll be Jan. 20th in the dren and is survived by 7 sisters
Arcadia I. O. O. F. hall with IDeHa and 3 broth~rs and her 'father,' J.
Ric~ of Sargent as installing om- M. John. ,She is also survived by
c~. ' her family and Grjindmother 'Price
,Miss Hazel Armstrong was 111 and many other relatives and

with the flu last week and unable friends. The seven' sisters are
to be present in her school room. Mrs. Claud Gould ot Custer, S. D.,
However she was able to take up Mrs. Reuben Anderson, Huston,
her duties Monday morning. Ida., Mrs. Ed Slocum, Mrs. Ed

'Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Armstrong Nelson, Mrs. Curtis Hughes, Mrs.
were III with the flu last week but Roy Hlll and Mrs. Leroy Hulburt
Are now improving. all of Arcadia, and three brothers,
• Mrs. Brownie Barger gave teach- Ed John of 'Denver, CQlo~1 Charles

en examinations to thirteen Fri- and 'Lawrence of Arca.dia.
day at the Arcadia school house. 'Mrs. Curtis Hughes and Mrs. Ord' Church' N'0'tes

Mrs. Allan Jones and baby are Leroy Hu~bel't returned home
,t the }u)me of Mr. 'and Mrs. Wal- Monday. They had attended the

·--ter 'Jones. The roa~s make it im- fneral of their sister: Mrs. J. C.
possible to get home and while Price at Grant, INebr.. Mrs. Curtis St. John's Lutheran Church.
the new baby is past two weeks Hughes brought the little girl, I tMissouri sy'nod)
oljlMrs. Jones is confined to her Edna home with her and will take 8 miles south of Ord.
])ed, but improving very well. Mrs. care of her for a while. . !1jngUsh services at 10:30 a. m.
Jones was at the Ord hOf?pital for ,Miss Helen Starr was taken to Walther League at 8:00 p. m.
&-whil~. Omaha the first of the week for Tune in to the Lutheran Hour at

. BUUeArnold and Frank Olsen medical treatment. . ' 3:30 p. m. K!FAB,Lincoln.
• were unable to return ,to their Mrs. Horton- haa been quite m Wm. ~hr, Pastor
f. SChool duties at Kearney until last the past fe\'( days.·, •

[.

' 1'ue'sday on aCCOunt of the bad Max Cruikshank spent the week Bethany Ln.theranChurcli.

~ roads. , end at Ord: . "In love of the brethren beli~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i." Mr. and Mrs. -Sid Miller and Mr. Milton O'Connor returned the tenderly affectioned one to ,an-
and Mrs. 'Harold Miller and Kath- mfddle of the week from Harting- other, in honor preferring One an-

I r)'n OlUs were Sunday guests at ton. Omaha and S~oux City, la. other; in diligence not, slothful;
i' the home of 'Mr. and ,Mrs. Walter Mr. and Mrs. ~loyd !Lybarger fervent in spirit; serving the
t' Jones. were 'Sunday visitor~ at the home Lor·d,"~Rom. 12:10-11.
1.~ ,Donald WilHams of Loup City of Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Barr. The young people wlll me'et Jan.
! was a gu~st Tuesday night and 'Mrs. .Fred Mur,ray and Eliz·a.- 16 at 8:00 p. Ill< in the home of
r Wednesday at the home of Mr. and beth spent a few days at the home Frederik Jensen.' .t Mrs. Geor~e 'Parker. 'Mr. Wil- of Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Hollings- On ,Sunday the Sunday sehool
~~ llams refereed the basketball head. will meet at 10: 00 a. m. Divine

'(t' game 'Tuesday night while Alvin 1D0ra Jackson spent the week service at .11:00 a.. m., 2:00 p. '111.,

\
Lee and Dr. Kibbie kept time. end with Miss Enza Hyatt. ,She the ILadies Aid meeting at Mrs.

; This was the opening basketball returned to Grand Island the first Loft's.
, game of Arcadia high school and of the week. . The annual business meetingJ. 'Ravenna Juniors, who won from After a few days caring ,for her will be held Jan. 18 at 2:00 11. '111.

Arcadia. 19 to 10. In the second two brothers who were m with in the church.
game the Arcadia regulars won the flU, 'Miss Esther Jensen re- Clarence Jensen, Student Pastor.
fr()m Mason City. 17 to H. turned to care for M. !L. Fries who

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Nelson, Mr. is not quite so well.
and Mrs. Walter Nelson <If Com- Mr. and Mrs. MUls of Or~ were
stock and Miss Sara !Luedtke were Sund,ay guests of Mr. 'and Mrs.
Jast Thursday evening guests at Clarice BelUnger.

'the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Miss Steves entertained at two
Stone. 'Pinochle was the evenings tables of bridge Tuesday evening
entertainment and a lovely lunch of this week at the Anton 'Nelson
was served during the evening. home. '

Morris ,Kingston and Miss Mrs. Martin Benson received a
Elaine Cook of Lincoln returned to letter from Mrs. Ben Mason of
thclr school work at ;Lincoln after California, which stated they at
a few days visit in the W. D. King- tended the rose tournament at

'stan home. ., Pasadena New Year's day. The
Miss Clara John is not very parade was three miles long and

well an·d Dr. Joe Baird was call- the 'grandest sight she ever saw,1 ed. The theme was "Romance". Mrs,
, 'Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen Mason stated they were getting
'\~ received word that Mr. and Mrs. lots of rain in California.

'Owen John of SHver Creek were C. w. ,Starr was in Grand Is-
the parents of a baby girl born land the first of the week where
Sunday, Jan. 3. Mrs. John was he served on the federal jury.
formerly Miss Gladys Cremeen. Mrs. 'Bertha Bryson was called
Mrs. Harry Allan was taken m to Merna Sunday by' the death of
Friday morning and is confined to Mrs. M. C. Galloway who passed
h~r bed. ' away Saturday night. Mr. and

John Hagood is quite m and Mrs. Galloway were former resid-
under the care of a doctor. ents of Arcadia.

'The nine year old son of James Mrs. Christine O'Connor had a
JQhnson was taken to the hospital quilting party Monday. Those
at Loup City Thursday. present were Mrs. RoY Clark, Mrs.

., Miss Enza Hyatt went to Ord Charlie H011lngshead. Mrs. R. L.
Sunday evening for a. few days Christensen, Margaret Norris, IMrs.
visit. Clyde !Sawyer and Mrs. N. P. Niel-

'The Up-To-Date club met Tues- sen. The hostess served ,a lovely
t!ay afternoon at the home of Mrs. lunch. .
Carl Dieterich. The meeting was ·Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Larson and
in charge of the vke president, babY,' Howard 'Beaver and Claude
Mrs'. Dieterich, .Mrs. Parker. Mather left ;Sunday for California
leader of the lesson. being absent. by the southern route.
Mrs. Ra"msey and Mrs. Dwain Rus- 'Mr. and Mrs. Lee Woodworth
sell were leaders.

,Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson 'drove
to North Platte Monday for Mrs.
Curtis Hughes and Mrs. 'Leroy
Hulbert who were at Grant, Nebr.•
wbere they were at the bedsid~ of
a sister, Mrs. J. C. 'Price.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Nelson and Mr.
and !Mrs. Roy Hill were at Grant.
Nebr" last Tuesday to soo the la
lli¥' sister, Mrs. J. C. Price and
laO\11y.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen, Rae
Jean and 'Donald ,and Mrs. N.P,
Nieisen were last Tuesday dinner
guests of Mrs. Edith Bossen and

. Mrs. Clara Easterbrook. Mrs.
Walter Sorensen . presented Mrs.
Floyd Bossen with a lovely birth
day cake for the occasion.

Mrs. Hunter Jones and children
of Ful1~rton returned home last
Tuesday after several days visiS
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. L·
p.Fens-ter. Marion Fenster and
'Thomas White drove her home.

'Mr. and Mrs. Magnus Pierson
an·d daughter and Mr. and Mrs. J.
P. 'Lee returned from a visit to
Chicago and Indiana a few days
ago.
" Bud Lee of Laramie, Wyo., vis
ited his parents.. Mr. and ,Mrs. J.
P. Lee a few days after spending
the holidays at South Dakota with
friends. Bud returned to 'Laramie
l"riday. '

·Mr. anll Mrs. 'Dwain ,Russel'
wer(l 'Sunday evening' gues-ts of
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Bossen.

Oarl Easterbrook returned to
Grand Island with Coach Tunins
after a few days visit with hili
parents. l"rom Grand Island he
went to Hastings on the bus.
Carl is attending college at Has
tings.

Mrs. J. C. Price, who .had been
1'1 for several weeks passed away
at the Imperiai hospital at Grant,
N~br,,' January 6 at 9 o'clock,
Goldie Edna John was born Sep
t?mber 14, 1899 at Arcadia, and

'( passed away from this Hfe, Janu-
;, ary 6, 1937 at the age of 37 years.
t".-· S months, 27 days. She grew to
" womanhood in Arcadia and grad-

uate·d from the Arcadia public
schools. On February 16. 1920 she

'was united in marriage at St. pault
Nebr., to J. C. Price of Grant. I~ _ ••_~ ..
Nebr,. and established their home II
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P~GE NINE

-

Gr,and Island, Nebr.,
Dee, 30, 1986.

ChaJ;llber of COmmerce,
Orci, Nebr.

Gentlemen :-1 was in ;your
city Sund,ay anI! happened ~o

see your Santa Claus and rein
deers oil. top of the court house.
I was wonderIng if you would

• give me the address of the firm
from whleh you got this Santa
Claus and reinde'ers? Or If ;you
have thes'9 for sale what would
yoU ask for them1

Yours truly.

Alfred Wlegardt, ~cretary of
the Chamber Of Commerce, wfQte
th~ lady and, told her that the
coveted Santa And reindeer was
the work of Syl Furtak and sug
gested that tiheget in touch with
him,' To date Syl has not heard
from her, or at~ least he claims he
hasn't. r <

.. '

The FOOD
Center

. Phoile 33

'" Friday and Saturday Food S.ale

CAR PINNACLE LUMP

CAR,HAyDEN.LUMP

CAR LUMP COI{E
I

CAR PINNACLE Washed' Nut

Call and leave your orders with us you will
receive quality coal at a saving. ,

Sack Lumber
,

U Coal Co.

On Track
'This Week

HEALTH
FOODS

Specials Carerul.
ly selected for

,,'ell balanced
meals.

M#########_####_

Grand Island Lady
Would Buy Rehtdeer

The Idea of' decorations on top
of thoe court house, originated by
Ch~ster Austin last year and elab-
orated upon by Syl Furtak this Pers'0'nals
year, has caught the pubUe faI),cy,
and If Syl wishes to do so he '
cou}ld go Into the Santa Claus ~William \Carlton has been ill
manufacturing bus I III e.& S. '!be wIth the Iflu for two weeks, is just
Santa and reindeer took the eye beginning to re<:uperate a little. ,
of a lady from Grand Island, who -Roger and Gerald lMeMindes
saw them when she happened to have been very ill with whoopin/J
be in Ord one eveni.ng, with the cou~h, but ai'e a little better
result that she wrote tl/.e follow· now. 'I:h~y are thes<>ns Q.fMr.
lng letter:' . . an4 Mrs. ILores McMlndes.

that heretofore has been a part of
inauguration day ceremonIes. Dis
pensed with likewise was the in-
augural ball. -

At least one event, possibly a
record, has been' , rung up for the
unicameral legislature. Before a
lingle bill had been introduced for
pay of the legIslators, for their
mileage, supplies, etc., It 'had tak
en in a bit of ,money.
, Ed, iF. lLusienskl of Columbus,

former representative,. sent the
legislature a check for $'27.20 re
presenting excess mileage at the
last· seSsIon.

The check went to the state
treasury.

CARROTS" green top, OELERY, large, crfsp
bunch__ __ 5c stalk ~ :.. __ : 10c

ONIQNS, yellow, 10 lb. i9c GRAPEFRUIT, size 96,

CABBAqE, SOlid heads W1i<WuTs~--'ia~ge··b~d~ 3c
Ib ,.._ ,3c ded lb .' . 19c

' , ;. ..
APPLES, Winesap fan· , DATES, Betty Aim cel-

ml######"-""_""-""_####__####""""""N__####~

COFFEE 7'0 brand lb. 19c PORK SAUSAGE weil
COOKIES, Fig Bar, seasoned, lb.....~....:.._,15C
. fresh, 2 lK..,...,__...:...:19c B~~F, fresh grolJ,nd, 2
GINGER SNAPS, snap-' FRANKFUiiTs~"K"and29C

py ones, 2 Ib 17c R juicy ones lb 15
PEAS, whole green, 4 PORK LIVER 'selected C

Ibs~ ,.. -- ": 19cquality, Ib.. ~ 13c
COFFEE, Betty Ann, 2 ,OYSTERS, " standard '

Ibs.--._, , 49c heavy pack, pint 25c

t~;;:;-I LH~;~::;~:;;;;"l
~~~~~~;B ~~~~~:~:B·
,ilII1.1B1lI.'LJ(.:JJ1IlJJJJJ1UJiUJMtllJ'JJtfJJJ:JW.,•",I.•....,,~ .

Tonlato Juice :;~'A;Q~ 2can-__~_3 cans 25c
Pineapple Juice' ~~:~t~ng~ ~~ ~3 cans 25c
Oatm'e'al Bet(r\ Ann ." , I 'k" 18

. . . ReguU~r Or.~uI~k r __._ gs p g. ,c
Bre' k'f' ," t' F dBetty Ann' ' , , 19'a ,.as. 90 JArge3% lb. bag------ea. c

, • ~» . ::"' •

Betty 4lU}Soups ~~~vors ·--~.~---3 cans 25c
III Bran Flakes MlU". --~-----_•••••••~3 pkg',23c II

I~FI~o'u/.:r=.·.r::£.~~~ls ~:..~ $159
, , the mill,makes. 4

b
alb.

. . ag
"""""""'''''''''#####_~'''''''~'-'''''''~-''''''~'I:tllI

AL I

itt.lel Tour time and
IIlAhl ;you erosl and tired.

exaetiT iile the ODea TOll
wall to the Itore to bll1.

it'lthe modern '!faT of
.hopping.

Beaux and, Belles
. of the Future ...

Shopping Is Hard Work, •

was elected and should serve two
years' more. He has suit to that
effect pending before the state su-
preme eourt. '

BETTY JOAN V,A,SICEK.
Betty is the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Will Vasicek and was born
on Nov. 19, 1935.

I
)

Announcement
T

We wish to Announce that the last of this month we
will have' on our floor the largest showing of FUrni
ture we hav~ ev~r shown, All of this wlll be.e2Pu~~
priced merchandise and you can save m.oney on the
purchase of any of it. This stock includes a large
display of ~ool Rugs. .

'FRAZIER'S FURNI'J'URE STORE
, ORD .'

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, ,THURSDAY, JANl!~Y 14, 1937.
I ,

F. J. Schudel
,~orth Loup, Neb;aslca:

-,

*. World'~ only cars. with dual ec~noiny ~; Frarii Qlldeaner and
a~matlc ove«lrlve • Lowered floors':"chalr-helght seats

head room and leg room to spa~ • World's IOr.st, stron~,

qul~~stall st~1 bodies ~inrorc«f by steel. World's large.f lug..'
gage capacity., World's easlett closing doors with exclusive Don
rattle roklry door locks • Dual range sfeerlng gear 'or easy park.
Ing e Studebaker', C. I. T. Budget Plan offers low time paymenlt.

, , ,

.
ALL HATS
MUST GO. '.'These hats .sold uP. to

$!.9G before . but now we
are' closing them out to
make room for sprIng boa.
nets. Lots of time to get
lOU monel', ')l'ortlJ, at
these prJoos.

50c
. - and

$1:.00

50 COATS
1~O CLOSE OU'l'

JANUARY
CLEARANCE

Values
1'HAT '

Demand
Attention
The weather has bee n
agaInst us and therefore we
continue our January Clear
ance Sale for another 'week.
You've never seen such val.
ues before as 'we offer In
Coats, Dresses and Hats.
Half prIce and, less Is the
rule i we Invite you to buy
qualIty g'arme~ts at a savIng'.

These coats, our regular
stock, were bQught to sell at
from $16.75 to $59.;>0. Now
they are thrown on the bar
gain counter. All sIzes, all
styles, are here. ' Now-

$8.85
to

$:&9.'5
,75 Dresses
AT CLEARANCE
Every style," every . COlOf, I

sIzes for everyone in these
fOUf bIg groups; We're sell·
Ing them below cost. ~mem.
ber, values like these can't
last long. .

Four Groups
$3.77 -S4.9~
$6.98-$'.:90

1--~d-G' I '" k 'Th W" k 0 Ipossibly in the spirit of nonpar-::News from the IOr Ir 0 r s .r:ee ee s n tisanism, !Fred Mueller of Kearney,

Bo' ok Wins Second in National Contest' a republican, was named assistant

State CapI'toI' ., . ~ I~l~~~: ~rl~:~~ iSL~~d~~-refo~~:~lt;
, . , i ot 'Sargent, now of Lincoln, ex-

J MINDER legislator and many times ser-
BY FRED . . geant-at-arms in the House, is at

Thi c,', years ago the word "uni- that ,post fot the session and
C<'!II" 'I" lH';,;alJ 1.0 b'J NSt!· mO;'e George L. 'Santo, Lin'coln, one-
or !~'s 'fl'l;,(JiJell1.:yOY. Nebraska I time secretary to Congressman
cHil'., p', W·;U "'.'Llion to legis,la .. , Morehead, later candidate for con-
ti.< m;; 1"1':;;, anti 00 small portlOll gress, is assistant to Lundy. Mrs.
or I', II s,lIrrkd to dictiqnaries to I Marion' Cushlp.g, of Ord, wl'fe of
find ""; .~us1. wbat it was alIaboui'l the late popu1.ar legislator, was
N''''''''."·r,, I't'al;zed their dUfy tal elected postmistress,andW. lB.
!'C'1I Iii ,q)(l pilbiished definition., Zimmerman of St. Paul was se-
of ' U Ij,Ullua!" and "bicameral", ,lected as assembly chaplain.
'Tbpr~ was an e~ecUon, the cOQ-l 'I'

: stitutlon was chim'!;~d and the I Comblne.d '!ere the outgoing
- 52nd session of !\tJlaskas le"is- and incoming ,messages of Gover-

lature 'was to be a "unicameral" nor R. L, Cochran who took' the
Or one-house affair. oath for 'hIs second term in his

'The last bicameral session that . private office, then proceeded to
met two years ago provided for Iaddress the assembly.
43 members for the unicameral I Eight recomJ;llendatlons were
legislature and- students of politics speclfied by the chief executive

: not only In this state but' most of for legislative <lonsideraUon. They
the nailon waited :anxloUsly its were: "
functioning of the new setup, I 1. Amendment of the automo-

In due form on Tuesday, Janu-, ,bile drivers' license law, prov}d-
.,ary 5, at four minutes past noon 'ing for ~enewal every two years

the lieutenant-governor of the with the 'revenue thus colle<:ted
etate rapped his gavel twice; 43 going to expand the traffic a,nd
duly elected ,solons took their seats criminal law enforcement work at

- and the launching of the great ex- " . . 'the state sheriff. '
periment was on. , ,Erna Lar.sen, f!r~t yenr commercial student m Ord hIgh school, and' 2. Authorization' of the boaI'd

Seated on the plattorm of t.he mstructQr, MISS Ollvla Hansen. , ". . Iof educational lands and funds to
• old House chamb~~ in the $1l,000,~, 'Miss, Erna Larsen, 17-year~01d, .Undel tbe tUle~age. of: l1~r. in-: appoint a secretary or clerk, other

(l00 ~ebraska capItol bUIl,?lng ~at, Ord high school student, has fie.en I ;;~l 1Ic(or, .\1 :',,, 0 (Ii I TLl,)lS~n,' than a board member, and em-
., the 'daddy of unicameral in Ne-I announced all ,second place. w.lD- i Villa 1\ llrk' ,J. u rr :!("':,'lj' !In' powering the board to perform all

braska, U. S. Senator George w.! ner in the nationfll bookkeeplDg:'.' , .,' 6uties fonnerly charged to the
~ Norris. The galleries were crowd- contest condu('ieo throughout the: three weeks C0mIle';, 'ng th('~ long .land commissioner. . .
. ed with well-wishers and ~keptlcS United States during the month of ~ .1111 i'll \ U' \ Pi." F' t. Her paper, up' i ~l, .~;xtells\on of the mortgage

as well as many who didn t, even November, The r€sults of ,Jthe un completlo.n, was without a m0l'alorillm, . .'
at this late date, understand why November cOJlle~( have just ~eeli: single erasure, ~arked-over figure,: 4. Placement of the custodian
a <lomparatively f~w men could be released, the fin:ll re'lllts s110w'n.; '. '" , 'ship of the capitol with the de-

- vested with Jawmaklng ~ower that a higlJ school gil'l in Will l'r D1alh~.matlcal error. Ernas partment'of roads and irrigation,
when they remem~red the two throp, Me" won lir~t p'ace in the papers, WIth their long rows Of coincident with the abolition of

,. fllledchambers of other legisla- high school divisio.n. . black figures, held a neatness' the land commissioner's office.
tive years., . .. ked d Only one other Nebraska girl uttetlv. heyond criticism. . I 5. Heduction from $3 to $2 fees

And t~o, thertlc~~ aa~~~g t:; be$ldes Miss Larsen placed i~ the UPl'lI iJeing questioned, Erna in-I p!1ld by cos~otololIstS'l ' nd
gree 0 mys h at eart each contest, Doris Weaver of Hebron sis ted that although the test was I 6.. '~ieenslllg 0 eng neers a·

.. members. Althoug m ~as oliti- College receiving honorable men· difficult and ted,lous It was "loads, archItects, .

. and everyone of the fun- tion. Eighty-six 'students received of fUll," TlJls girl, spending her I 7. Refundmg' of $237,3M w,orth
cal-minded, t~ey were forced' t honorable mentfon awards while first year in the Ord commercial of dehpnture bonds issued by the.ter~he c~nsmrct~~n:;daf::rr~1~si only eight pupils in the United department, d~~ef\'es mUch praise: .state fall' board in 1929 for eor
o t .~ond:'~ that' politics was States were given a ~uperior for this worthy' accomt>lishment' struction of the fall' groun s

,llIC s s gn factor ' Merit rating as was Erna Larsen. and if she keep,s up her th,us far I grandstand.
not going to be a . ht The Contest was con d u c ted par-excellent work she is destined 8. He-enactment, if possible, of
'Vi::, ~r~lI:~~~~: :~[i~~ftesso~~re throu~~ the ':Business Education to really "go places" in the c'om-

I
I ~h~1 st~te ~~:d~~~:U:~:~~~e~~ul~t~

disposed of. Each step was taken World magazme. ,mercial world. , T~edde!Ision was handed down the
cautiously and without diseord. . . day the. legislature met.

"The unicameral legislature hal' no preeedent upon which to rely and tor NorrIs. He warned the solo~s ,Two oppositions wer~stressed
-' must, like the ,cumbersom~ walk- of the "dangers" from "special in- by' Governor Cochran. in his in

ing-tractor, lay its own path as it terests" that lurked by the way- augural message, They were:
goes. side seeking to discredit their 1. Opposition to any general

The 43 members occupy the or- every act and admonished them sales or income taxes ..
nate room formerly occupied by not to attempt to cure all ails but I 2.' Opposition to any state leg
the House 100 members. Across to stay ·by 'pa~sage of. necessary islation tor bindweed eradication.
the vastUJed e~panse in the room laws, remembermg, ot course, that In e~plainlng hIs opposition to
formerly occupied by the 33 Sen- although a na;tlon watehed, their bindweed legislation the governor
ators when Nebraska was under first interests were to Nebraska. said the whole situation should
.two-house rule, quite' another NorrIs and his wife. departed be included in the federal soil
scene was being enacted. The shortly after the address for conservation program. He said
seats formerly occupied by the Wash}ngt.on where the senator he dIdn't believe any legislation
"upper 1).ouse" were at that mo- starts another six-year. term. ' Igranting stat.. s~p'ervislon, should Unanimous was the e~pression
ment ·being .,us,ed by. a group of -- e~tend beyond provIsion for a of the legislature to a resolution
people ta)<.ing .. cosmotologis~ tests, Max Adams, former legislator Iweed commis.sloner. He added memorIalizing congress to in-
At the front of the elaborate room and now secretary of the state. that it 'was obvious Wlat the use crease and suppl~ment forthwith
were pictures of Lincoln and liquor' control commission, was I of state.fllnds in any consIderable the WPA allotments 'of federal
Wasningt()n; the dock wassti!led; borrowed for the occasion to serve 'amount' would be more than the funds for presente'mergency needs ~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
the electric voting board dark: It as temporary clerk. Hugo Srb of state could. stand at this time. in Nebraska. Introducers ,suggest-
was a contrasting scene, ( Dodge, a. former leglslatQr, was Cochran deefared the state is in ed that th~ 'present public health

I But in the legislative chamber elected secretary' of the assembly no financial condition to contem- and safety ()f the state, counties,
being used there sat as spectators and Adams retired his post. plate an extensIve building pro- and towns are ,being imperiled by
several u n i vel' ~ I t Y professors, , gram at this ti~e. He recom- exls1ing and threatened depriva-
some of whom have long instlgat- Charles J. Warner, Lancaster I mended, however, an appropria- tions of a considerable number of
ed the plan of what now was. a county farmer and a legislator off I tlon fo.r construction ?f a ward their inhabitants of the necessities
reality and who, had a part In re~ and on since the turn of the cen-! buildIng at the Hastmgs IState of life owing to destructive
distrlocting the state into 43 instead tury was signally honored by be-, Hospital, termIng it as an emerhg-I drouths which have blighted- large
of 100 districts where legislative ing elected speaker of the assem- ency and suggesting that tbe areas during the past five years.
representatives were concerned. bly. Two years ago he was one funds might be made available y __'.:

As an example of what probable of the two republlcans ameng' the ia direct appropriati?n or a special· With a mild epidemic of iilflu
burdens' rest on the shoulders of senate's 33 membeI:s and was I levy. No doubt eXlsts that other enza and pneumonIa raging, the
this small group of men, oue of titled minority floor leader. .' state bulldings are needed along state health director advised
them, Allen A .strong, represent- R. C.' (Dick) R~gan of Platte iwith repairs~,the executive said. against the usual publlc reception
ing the 40th unicameral district, county, oldest member In age and I Cochran also advised the. legis
has more territory und€r his jur- long time .democratlc leader In Ilators to enact an unemployment
isdiction than there is In all of legislative circles was named: insurance me'asure to comply with
C()nnecticut, Rhode Island and chairman of the committee on federal requirements and make
New Jersey combined. Icommittees, one of the lusclouS I' provisions to continue socIal se-

The' opening session was fea- legislative posts, . cmity In about the same propor-
tured by a short address by 'Sena- Secretary ,Srb is democratic, so, tlons It now has. He also recom-

" '. , , < , • , mended a moderate increase in

Ihighway department funds and a
slight change in the financing
program for social security.

. Tb:ree <cons'UtUitlonal a1;Ilendments
were recommended by Govetnor
Cochran to the solons In hts in-
lUgural message. ,-

One dealt with the making of
,he superintendent of public in
lructlon a m'ember of the 'board
f educational lands and funds in

place of the lapd commissioner!
.vhose office was abolished at the
last election. Another would pro
fide for appointment by the gov
rnor of the attorn~y general who

heretofore has been elected.
The third would make state

railway <commissioners appointees
,f tpe governor subject to approv- Phon'eY'our Orders. , .' .
11 of the legislature instead of
elective. '

When ·Chlef Justice Goss of the
:upreme 'Court prepared to admin
'ster the oath of offke to elective
ltate officers, Leo .swanson ap
peared and asked to be sworn in
s commissioner of public lands

'lnd buildings. Swanson was re
elected to that post at' the same
election the voters voted t.o. aool
csh the office. Said the attorneY
eneral, the office ceased with the

,lectlon. Swansoncontenoded he

\.

"
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Yeast-O-Lac

RUTAU;S OUD
HATCHERY

Ord. Nebraska

Phone 32lJ

INDEPENDENT
PROOUCE CO.,

Qrd, Nebra~ka

LAYING
MASH

Farmers feeding 0 u r
Laying Mash to their
poultry are getting a
nice lot of eggs and
their flock 1s going
through the winter' in
very good condition.
If you are a user of our
Laying Mash and have
not written a letter for
our contest be sure to
write your letter at 'once
and get it in as the con
test closes after the 15th
of January.

CATTLE FEED
VVe have a very good
molasses feed for your
Dairy cattle or feeders.
It' will help out your sil
age and hay.

HOG FEED
You can make pork
cheaper with our Hog
Fattener than you can
with corn and tankage.
Try it out and keep re-
cords. ,

POTATOES
Buy Potatoes now, they
have advanced in price
and will be higher.

Cheapest way to raise hogs
Is on

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

We surl'ly are glad to see
farmel's recehe all possllJ1e
for tIll'lr produce for 1936
antI also larger rebates for
your cream. Local llr!ces for
cream 11a,'e been from Se to
6e per pound more tban ,'ou
IUlle recehetl following the
Nebraska erl'llin price for
sewral ,'cars,

It llays to hale competition
in tImt linl', What became of
It in the llast few "l'ars t ,
Our motto Is to pay all pos.
sible at all tiJIIl'S wltll a small
]Iandling cllllrge at all times.
We thank eaell and eHry
one for tllelr patronage In
1936 and 1I01le 1937 'will be a
grl'atl'r suc~css. '

• Try a few pounds. It's
guaranteelt

Poultry feeds, laying mas]l, •
fattening mas]l, concentrate.
wormers and all remedies.

• Let us do Jour poultry culling
Job. We buy them for casb,

or pay le abo"e market
, In tradl'.

INSURANCE-See me for all class';'
es of insurance in rellable com
panies. Losses paid as wllling
ly as premiums are collected.
You insure and pay premiums
for protection. Insure with me
and be protected. H, B. Van
Decar. 42-tf

FARM LOAN-Have cIlent wanting
$2,500 private loan, 5 years time
from March 1st, can net Invest
or 5% annual Interest. H. B.
VanDecar. 42-tt

Polled
Psolta.

3S-tf

.,

Livestock

Real Estate

Hay and Grain

, ,

ON TRACI{

Pinna.cle Washed Nut 'Co
",Pinnacle Lump ~oal

FOR RENT~I have two improved
160 acre farms for rent, both
well located, have about I 90 to
100 acres cultivated, baJIance
grass land. H. B. VanDecar.

42-tt

FOR RE.~T-Half section, 3 miles r1-r;===========;~
, north of ElyrIa. 120A broke, bal
ance hay and pasture, See Joe
Sobon, Loup City or Jim Sobon,

Elyria.

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats:
also good horses. Henry Goweke.

3-tt

FOR SALE-lFive acres. 6 room
modern house, garage, chicken
coop, just out of city limits,
Terms. A. W. pierce. 42-2t

l<1OR ISA'LE-'some alfalfa and
p r air i e hay. Albert Jones.

42-2t

FOR /SALE-Alfalfa hay, second
and third .cutting, Ed Verstraete.
phone 1630.' ,42-lt

FARM LOANlS-I am now taking
appllcations for March urat I
fa'rm loans, lowest prevaIling in
terest rates 5 or 10 year loans.
See me about your farm loan
needs. H. B. VanDecar, ,42-tf

START ; 1937 ~I'GHT-Eat honey I
for health and live to a health
ful old age. Vodehnal's honey
Is for sale at Farmers Store,

'Hans Larsen's, Jerry Petska's.
Safewaj', Food Center, Koupal's,
Haughts and 17 other stores in
the Loup Valley country. 41-2t

SEED CORN-White or Yellow
County agent test shows 9S 'and •
99 per cent germination; also,·
Dynamite and Baby Rice pop- :
corn seed. Phone 3722. E. B.
Stewart. 30~tf •.

FOR ISALE-A DurOiC Jersey boar,
wt. about '250. George Nay.

f tp ,==----:::-:-:::--.,- 4_2_-2t
2 6 FOR SALE-RegJgtered'
o 0 Hereford bU'lIs. R. E3 9 ' .
3 9
2 :2
o 2
1 0
o 0

HIOHEST PRJ)CES paid for old,
live horses delivered our plant.
Truck or car lots. Also junk
bones. Sell our Tankage and
secure return !haul. HILL

f tp PACKlNG 00., Topeka, Kas.
26 "H-tf
10-----------.::......:.
3 18
o 0
1 0
3 1'2 FOR ,SkLE-Baledhay. See A.
1 8 Bartunek. 42"lt
2 0

FOR SALE-1935 oats, straw and
alfalfa. Chas. Sternecker. 41-tfcard of Thanks.

We wish to thank the neighbors
and friends who shoveled the
roads out and made it possible for
the doctor to get through when
we 50 badly needed him.

LouIe Florian.

fg ft
Carlsen, f 2 2
Mlsko,f O 0
Hurlbert, c 4 1
PiskorskI, g ...••••..... 3 3
Barnes, g ...•.•.••.•••. 0 2
Tunnicllff, f ....... ~ ... 1 ()
Romans, f ....••••.•.•. 0 0
Stloddard, g O 0

Barr (U)
, fg ft

Williamson, f .••••••... 3 0
Callahan .•.••••••..•••0 0,
Coates, f 9 ()
Rlef, f .••...•..••••..•• O 0
Rasmussan, ·g ..... , •... O 0
Hardin, g ....•...••.... '5 2
Tumblin, c.........• ,•.. 4 0
Sonneland, g O 0

Ord Juniors Lose
44-28 to G. I. Boys

!Box score: '
Ord (28)

Boy Chokes Coon
With Bare Hands

They say that when a dog bites
a man It Isn't news, but we believe
that when a boy chokes a coon it
Is news.

That Is e1actly what happened
when Roger Roth,' Russell and
DeanEllerslck and Geo. Hosek
w~r'e hunting along)the MIddle
Loup river and spIed a coon, to
whIch they Immediately gave Chickens, Eggs
chase. After a: hard run the coon
decided to (ake to the water and FOR 'SA!LEh-SO purebred White
the boys all stopped, with the eX- -Leghorn pullets. Good layers.
ception o,f George, who was not to Priced 40c apiece. 'Mrs. James
be outdone by Mr. Coon. He al~o Nevrkla. 42-lt
took to the icy water, caught the
Coon and choked it to deaUt. FOR SALE--<Several choIce Barred
George was bitten a couple of Rock cockerels, from Holter-
times, but the $S.50 he received for ~an's best stock. Geo. Bremer.
the fur made the paIn small. "Phone 1902. 40-3t

Kentucky may have its Daniel
Boone, ,but Comstock has its
George Hosek-Comstock News."

I
I•

passed through Lake Geneva a few
moments later, an agent on assign·
ment there recognized Nelson in the
driver's seat and also noted the
tag numbers. He, too, phoned to
Chicago.

Immediately upon receipt of this
second call, Cowley got in touch
by telephone with two agents who
were on a special assignment on
the outskirts ot Chicago; directing
them to proceed at once toward
Lake Geneva over the Northwest
highway and to keep close watch
for a V-S sedan containing two men ..
and a woman and bearing llIinois
tags, number 639-57S. Cowley saId
he and Agent Hollis would follow
at once, with machine gun and shot·
gun, and would end,eavor to over·
take them on the highway. .

The first pair of agentll were
armed only with pistols. They were
in a decrepit coupe they had been No' Horae. on Sidewallu
using in their \mder-covet assign. An emeq,f'ncy ordinance prohlblt-
ment. ' in~ horses from walking or other-

About five miles east of Barring- wise trespassing on sidewalks and
ton, llI" these agents saw headed _'a_\\_'n_~_,_.l:_ls_t_'f'_('_n_r_\a_~_s('_t1_ln_l_11'_1_J._C_a_I_lr_.
toward them a V-S sedan contain·
ing two men and a woman and
bearing llIinois tags, only the last
three numbers of which they were
able to "1:atch," The numbers were
-578. They turned around in the
road sharply in order to follow this
car and idcntify the tags definitely.

As they wheeled, Nelson became WHY PAY RE;'I;T-160 a. 3-room
suspicious that he was being fol· house, cheap stable, good chIck-
lowed and he, too, turned around en house, hog house, granary,
in the highway, heading back to- well fenced, 10 a. alfalfa, 110 a.
ward Lake Geneva.. Satisfied, ap- broke, 80 a. good, 3 m!. North •
parently, that he was the object Loup, $2800. A. W. Pie·rce. 42-2t
of curiosity by the men in the coupe,! FOR SALE-My 130 a. well im-
Nelson suddenly swerved complete- -proved farm, all under ditch, 6 •
Iy around once more, sped up and _ miles northw€st of Ord on No. ~~~~~~~~~~.~.~~.W~
sought to compel the coupe to pull W t d I 11 hIghwflY. Right price for
up at the side of the road. an e ,short time. J. A. 'Dlugos,h, Elyria.

The agents found themselves look- J<JXPERlE;'I;CED GIRL wants gen- ,42-3t
ing do'.\'Il the muzzle of an auto- eral housework. Marie !Boyce. FOR SALE-I have several farms
matic rifle, held by Chase, who was R 2 0 d '2 2t. , r. .. - for sale at low prices, easy
seated in the back of Nelson's car. terms. 4 of these will be under

Instead of obeying Nelson's si· WA~·nED-A good bone and good irrigation, others are good gen-
multaneous demand that they halt, type, well marked Poland China eral purpose combination grain
the agents sped up and swerved boar, not over 200 Ibs. H. B. and stock farms, all improved.
down the highway. As they started VanDecar.. 42-tf Many investors are now buying
away, Chase began firing at them WANTED-Plumbing, heating and land and now Is an opportun~.
through the windshield of N,elson's sheet metal work and repairing. time to buy. See me about real
car. Phone 2S9. Joe Rowbal and estate investments, H. B. Van-

Shortly aft e r this' encounter Sons. 40-lf Decar. 42-tt.
Cowley and Hollis, proceeding from / l\l·scell ne STATE ARM INSURANCEChicago, rr{et Nelson's car on the WA!::-lT~n-~1en with _abllity .to 1 I a OUSF ERS, ,
highway. They turned around and sell msulatlon for homes.Wnte I . CO. of Nehraska for farm nrop-
took up the pursuit. . Hom~ Ins.E-lation Co" iFulle,rton. FOR SAL,E-Remmg. ton 20 ga.uge erty and city dwelllngs. $7 per

Nelson immediately stepped on Nebr. 42-lt pump gun. Geo. Work. 42-2t $1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local

the ga~ and trie~ to outdista.nce Lost and Found IFOR SALE-A good b r <> 0 d e r I agent, Ord, Nebr. f 12-H.
Cowley s car, which was a hIgh- house. VIctor Cook. 42-2t ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
powered sedan. After a short and I -------------- fi
furious chase, during which Nel- l.iOST-2 inch hose ~rom tankl FOR 'SAIDE-Home 'Comfort range.
son,'s car began to overheat badly ,wagon. Reward for its retu:n, Retort Oak heater, sHde trom-
from loss of wat'lr, Nelson jammed Ed parkos. 41 It bone. A. W. Preice. 42-2t
on the brakes and veered into a R 't I COME' IN and see our combina-
driveway ot the North side park en a S Uon rotary clOck globe. Soren-
in Barrington. FOR RENT-5-room cottage, fur- sen Drug Co. 33-tf

Cowley's car skidded to a stop nished. R. C. Balley. 42-2t '
about 200 feet ahead. PRIVATE MONEY to loan on

In the meantime, Nelson, Chase F10R RE~T--Good improved farm. farms. See J. T. Knezacek.
and Mrs. Nelson had jumped out Mrs: ROy Severson. \ 41-2t 35-tt
of their car, the latter running and SHOE SHlNING-'-I am located at
throwing herself into a ditch. Nelson FOR RE~T: furnished apt-,close the Benjamin shop' and wlll ap-
and Chase got behind their car and in. Phone 551. 42-lt predate your 'work. Emanuel
leveled an automatic rifle and a F10R RENT-A house. Chas. Bals. 'Lukesh. 42-2t
machine' gun over the hood. 41 3t -------------

As Cowley and Hollis emerged - FOR SA'LE-S tulle electric Ma-
from thel'r car - Cowley wI'th a _5- jestic c.;msol(l radio, excellent

iIiiI_ .. :7••••I:: ,••• IJlIIl •••
machine gun and Hollis with a shot- condi,tion, very cheap'- John L,
gun - Nelson and Chase tutned A,'uct.·on Sale"Andersen. ' ~2-lt
loose a deadly barrage of lead. OLEAN-UP SALE men's, boys'

Hollis leaped behin( a pole and wool. pants $1.00; men's boys'
returned the fire with his s'lotgun. Saturday, . ' overshoes, $l.40 to $1.601 wo-
He was killed instantly by a lihot JANTTARY 16., 1937 men's overcoats and a lot of odd
in the head as he aimed his shot- \.( lots. 2 blocks north Ord high
gun. Sale 'llill be lleld in build. school, Thorvald Sorensen. 42-lt

Cowley, alth0ugh hit several Ing formerly occupied by
times by machine gun slugs, and Jamcs Vansk,'ke, 1st door

north of telephone office.
wpile sinking to the ground from Sale will start' at 12.'30 on ac
his wounds, managed to empty his
machine gun at his assailants, count of large offering.
Mortally wounded, he crumpled 1 dining room suitl', 1
to tne ground. , d res s e r and wardrobe

Nelson and Chase ran over to comb, 6 heating stOles, S
Cowley's car and ,started off in it. ranges, 6 sewing macblnes

Cowley identified himself to per- 2 kitchen cabinets, cMld's
sons who soon rushed to the scene. wagon, 4 dressers, 6 beds
Taken to a hospital, he asked that ' and spt;lngs, mattresses, 12
agents be rushed to him from the dining cllalrs, 1 commodl','
Chicago office. His chief concern _high chairs, stools, kitch·

en chairs and tables, baby
was to confirm to his men before beds, 2 rugs excellent con.
he died that it was "Baby Face" dltlon, 'baby buggy, .elee.
Nelson with whom he had battled. 'Hoor lamps 100 quarts of
He died several hours after gasping canned frllit, 100 dlfl'H.
his stoz:y to' his grim-faced ~gents. ent wrenchl's and tools,

A telephone call to an under- nearly new, 1:>0 pair new
taker, made by a mysterious wom- shoes, . 1 automatic shot·
an, who hung up quICkly, led gun,' new foot stools, tran·
Cowley's men to a ditch near a er 2·w]u:el" gang plow, 2·
cemetery in Niles Center, n ear section lwrrow, lumber
Chicago, where the fI~mains of "Ea- 'wagon, single row culH·

utor.by Face" Nelson w~re found-nude
and torn by 17 bullets. Bring What. you have to sell

AnoHler gangster had bee n Herman Rice, Auct.
cl'')ssed off the list- at the cost of
the lives of three G-men. F. V. Haught, Clerk Phone 15

w~u Servlct: \_. - -;"i5-. - - - -.mEta • - -.. ~ !IIIII~:-iiI!=_-., mmm:__D_. •.
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By REX COLLIEU

tSA$OLIN£ STA. D

"BABY FACE" NELSON

-~~--~--,

PARK AREA I
J

Diagram of BLttleground Between G-Men, Nelson, Uis Wife and Cha,e.
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I
I COWLEYj BOP'(

l"

Sport Reel-"Catcblng
Trouble"

Goll's
~~tehery

Short-Rainbow Pass
and Cartoon

Sunday, Monday
, January 17, 18

It pays to cull your flocks
and feed Wayne Egg Mash for
greater profits. ,See us for
culling and Poultry Feeds. Com
plete line of poultry remedies,
we post your bird~ free of
charge.

We buy poultry for cash, or
one cent ,over market In trade.

Ord ~Iarkets.

Eggs-on graded basIs
:Specials : .......•. 22<:
Firsts 1 , 19c
ISecondS' 20c

Butterfat ; 3 32c
Heavy :Hens .....•...... : 11c
Light Hens .•.•.•...•........ Sc
Cox " , ......•...... 6:c
Heavy Springs , ....••.... 11c
Leghorn Springs .......••..•. Sc
Heavy Stags ...•........... :. 8c

I
Light Stags ........• , '6c

Current prices subject to dally
Imarket changes.

Phone 25

DOUBLE FEATURE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

January 14, 15, 16

~J1/I~~tl
IN~MU'R I
~1t1tEN ~c\'.~Ji iu.··· ·~~uo,""= J
~~';'_ .....,t ..

II&'UII ., .I,a ~'I.U " '11"'11

March of Time

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C. D. Cummins

Weekes
Seed Co.

Tuesday and
-Wednesday

January 19, 2Q

at the Sale Ring in Ord
Saturday, January 16th

One o'clock

We Sell

Conkey·s
.Feeds

Popeye-ULet's Get
¥oving"

We are also burlng Seed,
Popcorn and Alfalfa

-----------~-:.__-:..:..-._--.,...;...--
Thursday, Friday, Saturday,

January 21, 22, 23
DOUBLE FEATURE

'King of Hockey'
with Ann NIgel and

Rlcllllrd Purcell

"Educating, Father"
with the Jonesfamny

Ther~ will be a large consignment fot the sale, and it
looks like one of the largest sales of the season of
good stock.

- 150 head of cattle: "Inclu~ing:
60 head of the Hager steers will be here
25 other 2-year old Hereford steers of good quality
65 head of cows, heifers and calves
VVe.would have a market for another: hundred head ofgooq steers. " , ,

vv~ had 101 head of fat hogs ~ith a $10.25 top and
there will be 200 to 250 h~re this Sat.urday. ' j.

5 'head of young 'farm chunk horses-fro~2 to 5 years
Qld:If you are interesteq. ~n horse~ i~ would p~y you
to see t)lese. They're cheap, but all gooci qualIty. "
Consign your stock to the Ord ,Live.stock~arket and
~ou'n not be disappointed. "" .' , ' . , .

--_. __._.........•- ~._..- .

----------~------~---

VVe do custom grinding'
and truckmg of all

kinds.

And Concentrate, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

VVe are in the market at
all times for Barley,

Rye and Oats

....._-_ ~ _ ~._ ~

,BETTER than"'HE THIN MANul '

•
T HAT the gangster always

.
has the advantage over the
lafl enfJrcement officer in
the matter of gun-play is

lIIustrated perfectly by the case of
George ("Baby Face") Nelson 
christened Lester E. Gillis - who
murdered three G-men before they
ended ~Is kiII-cL-azy career at the
"BatUe of Barrington." '

Some critics of. J. Edgar Hoover's
special agents have claimed' the
sharp-shooting F. B. I. /llen "exe
cuted" some members of the Dil:
linger gang wittout giving them "a
chance." ,

If there can bel any just criticism
of the agents in the Nelson case,
it is that they gave "Baby Face"
too much chance. '

This thrice-paroled gangster shot
down special Apmt W. Carter Baum
near the Little Bohemia inn, Mer
cer, Wis., in tht· ,most cold-blooded
fashion. Baum, theF. B. I. flIes
show, did not h,',ve any opportunity
to defend himself.

Nelson ordered John Paul Chase
to open fire with an automatic rifle
on two F. B. 1. ngents whose official
status he only suspected. That was
just before the fa tal Barrington
battle.

He turned a n1achin~ gur. on In
spector Samuel P. Cowley and Spe
cial Agent H. E. Hollis as they
were getting mlt of their car to
demand his surrender, after hav
ing 'overtaken him near Barrington,
Ill.

It was only after the deadly bul
lets from Nelson's and Chase's guns
were pumpil}g 'nto his body that
Cowley turned his own machine gun
on thEm-fatally wounding Nelson.

During the 70-mile-an-hour chase
which immediately preceded this
battle, Inspector Cowley had ample
opportunity to fire his machine gun
at Nelson's car.

Cowley apparently thought of the
possibIlity that tIle man and woman
with Nelson weN innocent citizens,
kidnaped by Nel,on in his fl,ight.

The inside st,Jry of gunplay in
the Nelson case goes back to the
cold night of A,)ril 22, 1934, when
Agent Baum, Arent J. C. Newman
and Constable CuI Chris~ensen left
the raided Littl ~ Bohemia inn to
investigate a "disturbance" re
ported from a nc'arby farm.

The officers (rove to the farm
and pulled along ,ide an automobile,
parked without lights in the drive
way. The consta ble had recognized
the car as one jlelonging to a res
ident oi the community.

As the agents', car stopped, a
man, later ide1tifiedas Nelson,
jumped out of f1e parked automo
bile and oi-derd the officers out.

+~I#-I~H~_::~~::~#~#:~~':-::~-:#I##::::"""~~=============~ I_ Without waiting for them to com-
ply, Nelson beGan' firing at them
point - blank w:th an automatic
pistol.

Baum was killed instantly. New
man was knocked unconscious by
a bullet that gl'azed his forehead.
Christensen also was rendered un
conscious by a sc-rious bullet wound.

Newman recovered his senses in
time to fire sevt.'ral futile shots at
Nelson, who disappeared in the
darkhess.

Hoover assig"ed Inspector Cow
ley, one .of his .most trusted aides,
to the job of hunting down Dillinger,
"Baby Face" ~elson and other
members of their gang,

In the course of this investiga
tion, a: hotel keej.Jer; ai Lake G'eneva,
Wis" told F. B, I. agents he sus·
pected that SOIy,e previous guests
at his hotel were members of the
Dillinge~ gang,

Cowley, with the co-operation of
the hotel ,~an. assigned two agents
to take a room it, the hotel keeper's
home and awriit the return of Nel
son and Chase. He stationed other
agents in linl;! aOout Jhe potelL dis'
guised as emple,yees.' The surveil
lance continued unevel1tfuljy for
weeks.

Then, on the afternoon of Novem
ber 27, 1934, in the absence of t~e

hotel man, the ....gents at the. h0l.lse
saw a V-S sed;:;..n stop in front of
the house. Two men and a woman
were in it. TDe visitors, whose
identities could not be determined
by the agents" left quickly after
getting no immediate response to
their knock. ,
'The agents Ulephoned the Chi

cago office -of uhe F. B. 1. about
the mysteriol,;s visitors, giving the
license number of their car - Ill.
639-578. •

As the car containing this trio

"
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Was Wealthy Lumberman,
Land Owner, Active In

',G. C.-P. Politics.

-At the annual town meeting
Tuesday morning clarence M. Da
vis 'was elected for another year
as a member of the llbrary board

After a lingering lllnesa with
cancer, Martin L. Fries, 80, one of
Valley county's most influential
and respected cItizens, died at
9:00 a. m. Saturday, Jan. 16, at
the Arcadia home of his daughter,
Mrs. Inez Y. Lewin. Mr. Fries
wa.s a wealtAY lumberman and
owner of far\ll land and through
out his ljfe was.active in state,
national and local polltics, serving
his fellow citizens in many offices
of responsibllity. He was laid t~

rest· in Arcadia cemetery MondaY
afternoon after funeral rites at
the home.

Martin Luther ;Fries was born
On a farm' at Winchester, Va" on
Oct. 15, 1856, the thirteenth and
youngest chIld of Martin and Ellz
abeth Ann Fries. His father dIed
before he was born and amidst
poor surroundings and circum
stances his mother labored hard
and faithfully to raise her famlly.
She passed away before Martin
reached manhood and during his
early boyhood days in Virgini'a he
did his share toward keepIng the
family in meager food, a duty that
was made increasingly. difficult by
m6vements of the unIon and con
federate armIes during the Civil
war.

When Martin was 12 years old
the famlly moved to Jasper coun
ty, Missouri, where he spent the
winters In country schools and
also was able to spend a year in
Cartkage high school. Determin
ed to get an education, he worked
hard, saved hIs earnings and bY'
working his way was graduated
from the Northern Indiana Normal
school. He then taught school for
a few years in Indiana and Il
linoIs. ' .

HIs health demanding a chang~

of cllmate, he went to California
and ·from 1881 to 1885 was head
of Sierra College, in Auburll,
Calif. Then for a year he was
associated with a business col
lege In San Francisco.

tn 1886 Mr. FrIes located at Ar
cadia and establIshed a lumber
busIness which 'became Increasing
ly successful and prosperous, Be
coming one of Nebraska's best
known lumber\llen, Mr, FrIes serV
ed seve-ral terms as presIdent of
the Ne'braska Lumber Dealers' as
sociation.

He was always interested In
politics and was a bulwotrk of
strength to the republIcan party In
his locality. Hp was a ValleY
county supervisor several terms,
was twice elected state senator in
1903 and In 1907, was a 'McKinley
presldentlal elector In 189~ and
served agaIn In that capacity for
Hoove'r in 1928, was a delegate to
the'republlcan convention at Phil-, '
adelphia in 1900. '

Throughout his residence in Ar
cadIa Mr. FrIes was an outstanl)
Ing citizen whose counsel and
leadership were of great worth.
He gave both of time an'd mont>y
to community enterprises, and al
ways interested In the progress of
the vlllage, could always be found
In the midst of plans for benefit
ting his fellow cItizens.

He was an extensIve owner of
farm land both in Valley and Cus
ter county, for several years was
presIdent and principal owner of
the First National bank of Ar
cadia; was a thirty-second degree
Mason and a ShTi~er., '

On July 18, 188'3 he was married
to Cora Anderson and, this com
panIonship was not broken until
in February, 1929 Mrs. Fries palls
ed away. One daughter, now Mrs.
N. A. Lewin,' waS born to them
and Mr. Fries also is mourned by
three grandchIldren, 'Martin It'.,
Mrs. Coalyn Chist, Elizabeth A.
Lewin, and one great grand
daughter, Jo Ann Christ. There
also Is a nephew, Clarence W.
Starr. Mr. Fries also leaves two
sisters, Mrs. LucIe F. Hinkle, of
Santa Cruz, call!., and Mrs. Len
nie Starr, of Lyons, Kas., as well
as many more distant relatives."

'The funeral services' were con
ducted from the home Monday at
2: 00 p. m. with Rev. Lawrence E.
Nye officiating, assisted by Rev.
R. B. Howell. Rev. Nye and Max
Wall each sang solos, with Mrs.
Wall at the plano, Palbearel'S
were E. C. Baird, Charles Weddel,
P. W. Round, Ray HllI, James
Cooper and Ray Lutz. Interment

OUla,Ita' Conc,e'rn Lo',"T was In' the Arcadia cemetery e-
n sIde his wife.

Was Lowest Bidder . ,Gerald Ray McNam~e.~,j
,Arcadla-(Speclal)-.-iDobson & Gerald Ray McNamee, amaH son
Humphr~, well known Omaha of Mr. and Mrs. Wllbur McNamee,
contractors, ",ere low bidders Fri- was born Aug. 28, 1936, and died
day on the job of constructing at the Ord hospital Jan. 13, where
three canals for the MIddle, LoUP he had been taken, SUffering with
project and were awarded the con- pneumonia. His age was 4 months'
t~act. TheIr bid was $108,980. and 16 days. Besides his parents
Work is expected, to start as soon he leaves a sister, Ellen Fay, aged
as the cpntTact Is approved ~y the 3; his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
PWA and weather condItions Parker Cook, and a number of ot11
make It possIble. er near relatives. One brother,

Wilbur passed away in 1932.
Rev. Mearl C. Smith had charge

of the services, which .were held
from the Sowl chapel frJclay af
ternoon.

Fir~tNightengale
Reported In 1937

Maybe one swal!ow does not
make a spring, and likewise per
haps a nlghtengale cannot be
classed as a firs\ robin, but never
theless the first Nightengale for
1937 was reported from Burwell
this week. Her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. R. R. Nigthengale, are liS weI!
known In Ord as in Burwell. The
young lady arrived Thursday mor
ning at 3: 00 at the Cram hos.pltal
in Burwell, and mother and baby
are doing fine. This is the second
child in the family, the other also
a daughter, being Gladys, now
nearly 18 years of age.

Distributed Goo d
Cheer At Christiuas

From the following report, kind
ly turned In by Mrs. Minnie Carl
ton, it will appear that the Red
Cross' and other activities were
not dormant during the holiday
season just past. 'The report says
that 100 dinners were delivered by
the good people of Ord during
Christmas time, bringing Christ
mas cheer to approximately 333
chlldren as well as grownups.
Toys, fruit and candy were includ
ed with each.

Other articles ct!stributed by the
Red Oross are as follows: Shoes,
used, 22 pair, new, 3 pair, boots, 2
pall'. Underwe;tr, used, 14, new 4.
Overshoes, used,2 pair, new, 1 pair,
Dresses,' used, 25, new, none.
Bloomers, used, 8, new, 4. Over
alls, used. 6 pair, new, 5 pair. 1
overcoat. Stockings, used, 16 pair,
new, 5 pair. Caps, 19. Coats, 16,
made over,!. Sweaters, 11. Pants
used and made over, 30 pairs. Used
material for 2 dresses, 5 vests, 10
shirts. Coveral!s, {, girls suits, 1,
sleepers, 2, layettes', 3, comforters,
2, 8,lso 25 yards new outing flan
nel.

Jensen Returns To
Reopen Studio Here

George Jensen, Ord young man
who has been manalier of the Dol
lar StudIo InScottJbluff for the
past year, returned to ,Ord Tues
day morning and fs reopening his
studio, known as the Jen~n

Photo ·Servlce, and wlll .again
specialize in all forms of home
portraiture, kodak fInishing, etc.
Mr. Jensen purchased some of the
Dollar Studio's equipment to help
him In -his work h~re.

Entries .Welconled M. Fries~ Foremost

In PIcture Contest C- - "Ar'-
Many more entrIes are welcomed Itlzen 0 f cadla

In the Quiz "picture of the week" ,
contest, whIch was announced two D - d 0 S t d
weeks ago. In this contest the Ie' n a ur ay
Quiz wlll pay $1.0Q in cash tor the
best snapshot submitted each week
by an amateur photographer of
Valley county. Last weekig $1.00
prize was awarded to Selma Rob
bins, of North Loup, and thIs weelt
the prize goes to Mrs. Otto Turd.
of Comstock.

To wIn prizes pictures should
show some 1000al people or local
scene and should have been taken
recently. "Kodak as you go" and
win a prize In this weekly c:ontest.

(Continued on Page 4).

Won 41-16 But Team Work
Poor; Cowel's Reserves

Also Wpn, 16 to 14:

Helmut B r 0 (l k man's Cbantl
cleers m<ade it their third con
secutive victory of the 1937 sea"
son Tuesday night as they rolled
over Burwell to the tune of 41 to
Hi, . but altho~gh they won by
quite an impressive score, the
Redshlrts showed little flashiness
in doing so. The Red and White
team failed to click In their usual
manner throughout the game, the
best offensive work being done In
the third quarter when the Chanti
cleers brought the score up to a
35 to 12 lead over the Wranglers.

Starters for the game included
Cetak, DahlIn, Zikmund, Sever
son and Haskell. With this com
bination 'Dahlin showed up well by
tossing In three field goals and
three free throws. Severson and
Haskell aided in the scoring the
first quarter which ended 14 to 8

InJ~;?:g Ofth~rd~econd period Ord John Deere Picture
was represented on the floor ,bY ,
Its' first string line-up whIch In- Seen By BI-g Crowd
cluded Tunnlcllff and Zulkoskl at
forwards, Barta at center, Clark , '
and Hughes at guards. This Chris Beiers, new. local John
qua'rter was very dull, t\J,e Chant!- Deere dealer, reports t'hat the pic
c1eers falling to connect with the ture show put on January 13 at
basket and displaying poor team- the Ord theat~r proved very popu

Iwork. At the half time the scorejlar, there bemg n.early five hun
was 22 to 8 in favor of the Ord- dred farmers and others in attend
ites. ' ,ance. This picture was ~ponsored

It was In the third quarter that by Mr, Beiers and the film fur
the Ord machine shone at its best. nished by the John I;Jeere com
Tunnlcliff broke loose in this per- pany ws a part of its Centennial
lod, to bring the score up to 35 to ·~elebratlon.
12 at the finale of the third It depicts the plight of the farm-
stanza. ers who first trIed to plow in t'he
'Much substitution and varied heavy soIl of the mIddle west, us

combinations were trIed by the Ing the cast plows that were in
Ord mentor in the final perIod, Ilommon use in the lighter soIls
with the first stringers doing a of the east. No matter how hard
majority of the work. they trIed the plow would not

Tun'lllcliff with 'a total of 16 ncour. It shows how John Deere
counters to his cre-dlt carried away conceiv~d the Idea of 11 steel .plow

from lleelng the highly polIshed
Ilurface of a broken circular saw.
(n fact' his first plow was made
from an old saw.

The leading parts in the play
were carried out by some of the
hest known of Hollywood actors
and the entire film was very Inter~

esting and instructive.. The pre
sentation of this Interesting bIt of
history meant no small amount of
trouble !fo ,Mr. Belers and also
l"on'slderable expense, but he feels
that its cordial reception by the
llubllc made it well worth wI!J.le.

Valley County L~~es Chanticleers Were

Two Good CItIZens Nt I ' -' I
' 0 mpresslve n

Defeating Burwell

Pneumonia After Flu Caused
Death of Former Mayor at

Ord Hospital SWlday.

William ABartlett First ~ail Of Year Corn Yield Under
• , ArrIved On Jan. 15 '. •

FOrnlerPostnlaster sh~~~f:ddhl;e~~yOfth:a~a:h~ort~: IrrIgatIon May Be

IsClaimed ByDeath t~~:~~~:~X:t~~E::t~IfE;
dial: 60 Bu.-Stewart'

1~37. He lives in the section that
is a problem for the Burlington 65 Far'mers Braved Sub'-Zero
road every time the wInd blows
and fUls the (luts with snow. He Weather to Hear Ag Men
did not stay long, as he-- saId that ..
a hard wind mIght fill the cuts Discuss Problems.
again before he got back home. / -----

Citizens of Ord were immeasur- Because of unusual weather (lon- Although last Thursday was a
ably shocked when word was ditIons it was impossIble for the cold, dlsagreeable_ day about 65 in
passed on the street Sunday mall man to make hIs full route, terested farmers were present at
morning. that WIlllam A. Bartlett and the first D,laIl on that part of the irrigation meeting conducted
had passed awe-yshortly 8.fter it, arrived Friday, Jan. 15. How- by the Valey ounty farm bureau
mIdnight. Even when he was ever, no one was suffering, as they at the American Legion hall. Ivan
stricken with the flu ~rly' in the were pre;pared for just such an D. Wood, agricultural engineer
Week no fear was felt for him, emerge-ncy. who was to have talked on the en-
as he seemed to be holding his TeUs About West IndIes. gineerlng phases 'QJ land prepara-
O'wn . against the disease. Mrs. tIon and use of water was 1lI withW. Kurt Miller was speaker at I fl d bl 'Bartlett was also iII with the tlu, n uenza an una e to take part
but as late as Friday both of them the Rotary club's meeting M0l;tday [n the program: A. V. Ferry of

evening, telUng fellow memuers BI k & V 11. b tit t d dseemed to be getting somewhat ac eac su sue an
better. ' about a trip to the West Indies answered, questions In regarlI to

which he to,Ok several years ago englneerln oblemsSaturday about noon, due to t,he g pr .whlle living in Kansas City. An- '
difficulty of obtaining help to do other ,gue.st was L. A. MUDcy, new P. H.Stewart, agronomist of the
the work, Mr. Bartle,tt was pet- southside jeweler. agricultural college made the, prin-
suaded to go to the Ord hospItal, I cipal talk and brought out many
but even then he seemed no worse Ch b M b facts of interest to tb.ose who will
than before. S'aturd!ty night, how- am er em ers undertake farming under IrrIgation
ever, he rapidly grew worse until ,To begin, Mr. 'Stewart told the
the end came. The flu, a pneu- Will M' t T '. ht farmers who are under the project
monla development,' and a heart I ee onlg that when water becomes avaIlable
weakness were all contributing , ,they wllI In effectmove out of Ne-
factors to hIs death. An injuryI' braska Into Indiana. The average
suffered last spring in an auto . Att d D' d At rainfall in IValley <:punty is 24 hi-
accident doubtless also J had an BIg en ance eSlre ches per year over a period of
ff t K of P Hall' Office s years. Add to this 12 Inches of

~ ec. . " . " r water avall,a,.ble .und~r IrrigatloJ;1 ?
WilHam Allen Bartlett was born Will Be Elected. and you ,have 36 inches of water

at Montour, Iowa; Nov. 4, 1872, the annually, which is comparable to
son of Daniel, ISimpson Bartlett , the annual rainfall In Indiana.
and Hannah Miranda Ford. The'l The annual general meeting of
family came to Ord when he was, the Ord chamber of commerce will A farmer leaving this county and

'be held t 7 30 t nl ht at th moving to IndIana would not ex-Isix years of age, and his father, a:, 0 g ~ pect to farm as' he had in Nebraska
had much to do with the socIal Knights of pythlas hall and a fu,JI
life of the village of Ord in the I attend,ance of t~e organization's 91 and neither can the farmer whose I
early days. In addition to his Imembers Is deSIred, as election of lanq Is undes lr.rlgatlon expect, to
schooling at Montour and Ord, W.j new officers and other Important farm as he h{ls lU the past. I
A Bartlett attended the Lincoln. busine,ss wlll be taken up. Lunch One of the big ,problems to be I
B~siness college. " Iwlll b~ served to all members aft- faced Wlll. be that of keeping up i

. er the business session. solI fertlhty. It does not pay tQ
He spent nine years, of hIS Iile, Successors to President John P. go to the expense and labor Involv.!

part of the time being before his t Misko, Vice-President J. Edgar. ed In Irrigation, upon sol! which Is I

marriage, in teachIng in th~ IMoueI' and Directors Val Pullen.Inot hIgh In fertIlity making hlgb,!
schools of Valley county.. To ,Carl SoreMen and H. T. Frazier yields possible. With water avail-:
gether with C. W. Bebee, now of i tllust be chosen. The president has able there I~ not the danger of
Garfield cou.nty, he shared the t appointed a. Jlotillnating committee Ibuilding fertl1lty so hIgh that crops I
honor of belUg the highest paid Ioomposed ,of Ed F. Beranek, E. C.I will burn as they do under dryI
teachers in the county. . ,Leggett and Wm. 'Heuck to present land farming.

On NoV. 10, 1897 he was married, a slate Qf.new officers and nomlnfl.-I Experimental data on irrigallon'
to Susan Una Hull, at Ord, and to I tIons froni the floor also wlll be at the North Platte st~t1on sho;w:s I
this union four chlld!'en wet:e I welcomed. that corn wlll yIeld 60 busliel per··
born" all of whom surVlve. They I Plans for the coming year wlll acre under Irrigation on-the aver- Markets 20 Hogs
are, Blanche Gilmore, Lip-coIn" be discussed, particularly a pro- age compared to fifteen bushels
Nebr., Helen Nelson, OmahlJ" Nebr.,. posalthat the chamber adopt a on dry land. Figuring the cost olMARTINL FRIES. Fed On Artichokes
Murl Zikmund, Lincoln, Nebr., and i budget system and e:nploy a paid IrrIgation at $10 per acre, the extra, M d N· P f·t
Daniel C. Bartlett,of OntarIo, Ore, . s~cretary. The meetlUg promIses 45 bushels of corn produced by ir-I Th E I D a e Ice ro 1
Other near relatives Include. a Sis-I to be an important and interesting rlgatIon is made at a cost of 22c ree ar y ay On the 17th day of November,
ter, Ida iM. Cox of Huntmgton one. , " per bushel. On land on which the', 1936, Wm. H. ISchudel, a farmer at
Park, callf., and 7 grandchildren fertility is not kept at a high state 0' d PIP 'North 'Loup, Nebraska weighed in

Mr. Bartlett's natural inclina- Highways Open Is the increase would be perhaps only r eop e ass'20 pigs that averaged 134 pounds
tlon was to be of public servIce, ' .' ' , 20 bushels per acre and this in- each and began feedIng themJe-
and he was called by the public l\:lcAlhster Report crease would be produced at a cost }'IUNK CIIUllBL'"CK. rusalem artichokes, corn and
in four different capacities in the Traffl is I th 11.' of 50cper bushel and in many Frank Chubbuck, an uncle of watel\'. 'He sold ~hese pig's De-
latter years of his life. In No- 11.1 hw .~ . go ng . roug on ~Il years the corn produced would not Mrs. Lottie Clark and Mrs. Harvey cember 30, 1936 when they weigh-

,vember 1912 he was elected county trigct ath
y QIU ;hls matmtldenancte ddls- sell for as much as 50c per bushel Hohn of Ord, and a brother of ed 205 pounds each, having made

f V 11 C nnty by a ,e . UlZ was 0 yes er ay A' , . M R B h # S tassessor 0 aey 0", by R N McAIU t ttl nother interestmg fact was rs. oy rus o. argen, pass- a net gain of 71 pounds each In
large majority. He hel,d this po- tenan~e .chief ~ er, 11 a' ie m~ n- brought out In regard to the 1m- ed away at his home In Janesvllle, 4i3 days. These pigs were fed 2
slUon with credit to himself until from Burwell t "Go. d I IS do~n portance of subsoIl moisture. Ex- Wis" last FrIday. Mr. and Mrs. pounds of corn and, an average of
In 1914 when Otto Murschel 5 f 0 ran s an , . o. perlments show that when the sub- Brush, their son BernarlI, Mrs. 1 d f tl h ke tubers per
drQIlped out of the race for county a7 rom Ord to Arcadia Is open soIl Is wet to a depth of 4 feet at Hohn and Geraldine Chubbuck left 'h~a~o~~rsd~y.arT~e~ consumed 31
cl~, Mr. Bartlett was chosen to r:;:d af ~~weo'w c~~t ~pe~~ the planting time, the chances are nine, Saturday by auto to attend the bushels of corn at $1.20 per
fill the vacancy and at the next y t f ftoup 1 Y 0 way to one that a good crop wlll be funeral, whIch was to be held Mon- bushel, total cost for same $37,20,
general election was elected coun- e~~r ay a ernoon. harvested. With the subsoil wet day. and 12,900 pounds of artichokes at
ty clerk. Again In 1916 he wai:! In OOdt two inches of sn~w fell only one foot at planting time, the In addition to the above men- $14.50 per ton, total cost of same,
chosen by a large majority for a bl r I 1uesdda~ nigbht an'd was chances are over three to one that tioned relatives, Mr. Chubbuck had $93.52, making the total feed blll,
second term. . own ~ 0 fl ts y a strong a good crop wlll not be harvested. seven brothers. A. J. lives In "t 11.

In 1920 Mr. Bartlett entered the north wmd but regular maipten-This fact Is espedally Important, Montana, George in Utah, Oscar at $$~~50072p'e?~~nlI~~~s w~:~e wer;~~d
contest for pos,tmaster of Ord, and ance crews, ,by working long said 'Mr. Stewart, because under Holdrege, Bruce at Oconto, Jesse '420
as hIgh man In the examinations hou~s, were able to keep trafUc the project water will not be avall~ at Alliance,Clifford at Sargent In, making their total cost $17. ,
he was appointed to the position, movlIlg on, state 11. I g 11. way s able at all times exactly when the and Martin at Lincoln. Personal- and' the total cost of feed being
whlrh he held with ~reatest of throughout t'h~ storm, '. f,armer wants it. lfu can In a large ly he will not be recalle~ by many $130,72, the total investment was
success untll succeeded by EdwIn The temperature was 4 above way forestall any deterioration of as he left here nearly fIfty yean $304.92. The pigs sold on Decem
Clements March 10, 1924. Per- zero ~n Ord early Wednesd'ay crops due to lack of moisture, by a~o, and has lived at Janeavllle ber 30, 1936 at $9.65 per hundred
haps even more credIt should. be morning but by noon had descend- thoroughly .soaking the soil when SlIlCe that time. ~~~Chb~~rtg~t n~c~to;:~flt°fOf $.:~g:~~
given him for his four years ser- edf thO d,:ero, where Jtstayed most water Is available. Spring and ~all to' IMr. Schudel after paying. him-
vice as mayor of Ord, from May 0 t e ay. irrigation to store water in the sub MRS. EVA SUTTON.
1926 until May 1930. His work in soli should be an important part Mrs. Eva Arm Sutton, 60, of Mor- f;elf $14-50 1>er ton for the arti-
this capacity was outstanding. It Production Credit of Irrigation practices In' this reg- rll; Nebr., died last Wednesday chokes. ThIs was dO,ne in 43 days
was under hIs administration that A' 'M ' ' , Ion. mornI.ng at the Methodist hospital on 20 pigs. . ' , :' '
the city water puriflcation plant SS n. eets Jan. 28 No one, can forsee what crops in Scottsbluff. Funeral services It Is conceded that 10 bushels of
was bullt. ' Stockholders of t,heBroken Bow wlll ultimately be grow~ In Valley were herd from the Morrlll Metho- corn will produce 100 pounds of

'For many years Mr. Bartlett Production Credit a.ssoclation will county under Irrigation in the fu- dist church Friday afternoon at pork when fed with some other
was a member of Ord L9dge No. hgld their annual meeting Thurs- tUfe. but In the first few years 11'- two o'clock, Rev.' Ed Ingersoll of supplemeDital feed, therefore It was
86, KnIghts of pythlas, and in this day, January 28, 1937, in the Pub- rlgatlon will probably be used the MorrllI PreStbyterian church in assumed In this feeding test the 86
capacity he held the position of Hc Service club rooms at Broken largely on corn and altalfa, 'and charge. Burial was' made In the pounds of corn fed each pig pro
Ohancellor-commander, the high- Bow, according to E. A. Bates, livestOCk feeding will develop In a Morrill. cemetery. . _. , duced about 15 pounds of the 71
est position in the local lodge. He president. The meeting wlll start big way. With proper preparation SurVIving are her h~sband, R. D. pounds ~alned on that pig "and
was also a member of the Ord pr~ptly at 10: 00 central t;me. A and plann!ng Mr. Stewart, predicts Sutton, and, the Jollowmg chIldren:, the remaining 56 pounds was put
P . b t la church number otstockholde'rs from this a bright future for farm1ng under! Mrs. H~zel Hennlng, Mrs. Myrtle on by artichokes and water, In
r;~!ere:i :ervJces ~ere conducted vIcinity plan to attend. IrrIgation in thIs,c_ounty. Freel ~nd Alonzo Sutton; all ~f other words It tOOk 5 6-10 pounds

from the Sowl chapel Tuesday af- 'Mr. Bates announced the order The farm bureau plans on.having Morrill, Mrs. Alta Lane and Wll- of corn to make one 'pound of
'ternoQn at 2:00 o'clock, the mln- of business will Include the elec- Mr. Wood return to the qounty at s?n su~ton, of Lyman. Other sur- pork and 11 5-10 pounds of arti
Iste'r of the Presbyterian church, tlon of directors, the annual re- a later ~ate to demODS!rate the use Vlvors mch~de a sister,Mrs.J. E. chokes to make one pound ,of
Rev S A. woodruff,ir., having port of the executive committee, of machmery for levellllg the land, Pa.:lge of ~htchell, a brother, T, C. pork, which means there are about
h' . a d Interment was made and discussion of future lending the use of farm levels, and other WIlson of Morrlll, and four grand- 175 pounds of pork In one toil of

'~ a~te, O~d cemetery, The pall- policies. L. G. Sulllvan, Secretary- engineering phases which the far- chlldren. ,Her parents and a sister artichokes. In that locality It is

b
n e M k Tolen Guy treasurer of the association wIll mer must learn In order to prop- Mrs. Emma Currier, preceded her claimed that farmers can easily
earers were • ar, . erl pre ' 11.1 l' d -# i i in death. . f t - f 'tl

LeMaste'rs, A. W. Pierce,. Carl prese1).t the financial statement. tlo~ pare s, an .or rr ga- Eva Ann Wilson was born In raise an average 0 6 o_ns 0 ar -
Sorensen, Ed Vogeltanz, Clarence A repre.sentative of the Produc- :', . Iowa, Aug. 15,,1876., the d,aughter chokes per acre when, corn is al~
Davis, Horace Travis and Curt tI?-n CredIt corlloratlon of dmaha,S _ of Mr. and Mrs.' Theodore Wilson. most a failure and that would
Gudmundsen. A quartet conslst- WIll discuss ~peratlons of the Pro- ervlces Fr 1-, day, ' She was married to R. D. 'Sutton at mean -1,050 pounds of pork per
ing of Mrs. J. p. Barta, Mrs. An- ductlon CredIt associations, whl.ch. Ashton, Nebr" in 1898. She joined acre in a bad year and If they
thony Koupal, John. Haskell and supply farmers ~nd stockmen WIth F H I the Presbyterian church when she only re(lelved 5c per pound for the

. J'ames OllIs sang, WIth Mrs. H. J. short-term credIt for agrlcutural or ar an Tully was nine years old. She was a pork they would make $52:50 per
McBeth at the organ. The flower purposes. The stockholders wll1 member of the Presbyterian church acre.
committee were Mrs, Joe punco- also hear from a 11umber of theIr Funeral services for Harlan and circle at 'Morrill, and belong- If Mr.Schudel had paid the
char and Mrs. GUy LeMasters. , fellow-members. Tully, who died not long' a""Q at ed to the Order of the Eastern same price for the pigs per hun-

Those who were in atte~dance The !Broken Bow association Did b Alb t eo Star, Rebekah, and Royal Neighbor lIred 'pounds' as. he' sold them for
from a distance were the GIlmore serves farmers and stockmen in s ury, , er a, Canada, w1ll be lodges at Morrill and the KIowa he would still have received $14.50

f . 1 th N Ison fam C t V 11 iLo '01 1 held at Sowl's chapel Friday af- , per ton for his artichokes, and hadfamily, 0 LInCO n, e e - Us er, ' a ey, up, CD a ne, ternoon at 2: 00 o'clock, burial -be- Methodist Ladles aid society. She
11y, of Omaha, Dan Bartlett, 0$ Thomas ~lU'd Logan cpunties. had lived at Morrill since 1920. $6.33 net profit above that.
OntarIo, Ore" Foster Hull, of Vic- Present directors are A. F.Bates, ing made in the cemetery at Ord relatives are her father-In-Ia.w, !Mr. Schudel ground up the ar·

'd H 11 of Goth H I It' Glbb C Elyria. Unusual weather (londl- tlchoke. tOM- for forage and fedtor, la" an Ross u, - a sey, Wa e'r ons, om- tlons and Interrupted train service A. Sutton and his daughter Jane. A''r

e~burg'l iNebr. ''Ilhe. youngeStt stock, J. L. Millsap, Sargent,- and malIe a postponement of ih~' ser- The Rowan Sutton famIly lived that to his calves which they ate
daughter, Murl Zikmund, was un- F. A. Bates, Broken Bow. vices nece_"ssary. ' '., '. ' for several years in the Brace dls- and relished even though good al-
able to attend because of lllness. trlct southwest of Ord and de- falfa was provided for. them at the
Also here for the funeral were AT- Two Sales In }'ebruary. Cuslllng Sale postponed. ceased was a member of. the Ord same time. '.' .. '
thur and Ferd Wheeler, of Bqr- Two farmers already have list- Because of the s,now storm and Pres,byterlanchurch. . '
well and Mr. and 1111'S. Henry Cre" ed sales for February, the Blll .....Aldich Jantcek from across
meen, of Arcadia. Due to serious McMlndes cle.an-up' on Febr. 2 and bad 'roads, the <:lean-up sale CHARLES F. WAY. the rIver northeast of Burwell was
Ulness from the flu, Mrs. Bartlett the S'am Guggenmos-Harold Nel- ~~;I~~le~u~Wn:es~:~da~ee~y ~~ts: Charles F. Way, retired livestock down, to the Lloyd Manchester
was unable to attend her hus- son sale on Febr. 3. Both wlll be poned' until next Thursday, Janu- insurance salesman, died' at his sale below North Loup Tuesday.
band's tun,eral. Other .relativea adve'rtlsed in next week's Quiz. ary 28. A tractor and much home 2900 Franklin, Lincoln, He saId he figured he would find
unable to come were his step-mo- t t d ' Nebr., late Friday afternoon. He himse.lf among strangers, but
ther, Kate Bartlett, of Gr-Innell, -ffi". P. O'Neal has been kept at rac or an horse machinery is in- had lived In Lincoln since 1900, ex- when he got there he ran across
Ia., and .., Sl'ster-in-law, Mrs. . 1 d b t eluded in the Cushillg offering and cept for an eight y'ear perl'od of re- a number of his own neighbors... home for severa ays y.n a - It is eXIlected to attract buyer's t
M 1 tl tt f Le 1 ton Ida This goes to show that It pays 0

yrt e Bar e ,ow s " . tack of the flu. from a long distance. . (Contlnu~" 0''n Page '.) i bli 1u .. advert se pu c l\a es.



Ask
Your

Dealer

Taste!
Purity!
Freshness!

Specials for Friday
Marshmallow Rolls, doz. 15c
Jelly ltolls,doz. ll)c

All thes~ important 'qualities
are found in our bakery pro
ducts, baked fresh daily in
our modern Ord bakery by
men with years of experience
For bread, rolls and pastry
always come here or teU
your gr.ocer "I want th~ kind
that's baked in Ord; no ship
ped-in stuff for me,"

Specials for Tuesday
8ro" nles, doz. 20c

. Chocolate Eclairs, doz.__AOc

•OUD CI~'Y

BAI{ERY
l'orrest Johnson, Prop. jl

11\###"####.#III1I1II#1.#.#.#1HN

L Hungry? Thirsty? M

u The Town Talk E
N "Grill" A

o FOUNTAIN, L
H BEER, S

Frazier's realize that death frequently
follOWS q long and expensive illness.
This being the case, it often happens
that the family has little, or no, money
available. at t.he tim~ the Services are
ordered.

Our Services are priced at the lowest
possible figure, and if the' family can
make payment in a short while we ap-
preciate it. '.. .
However-when immediate payment
is not possible, Frazier's are always
ready to treat their patron fair and ex
tend such terms that meet the patron's
ability to pay. We never wish to work
hardships on a bereaved family.

{

OUR POLICy-ClConsideration for1
the living and Reverence

for the dead."
,

FUAZIER'S FUNEUAL PAULORS
Ambulance Service '

ORD

"~

•

.MnuJ..SbJ II1IJLtddJJ, THI VICToa.AMII.ICAK fU IL co,.

RemIndful.
And speaking of magazines,

when I read some of them I am
r~minded of the song books in
church.

·$ome smart young intellectual
has tak~n a good number of them
and tak~n the pains to run j

-;Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get results.

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUA~Y 21,1937.

My O\vn ColUnln
By H. D..Leggett

•

Entered at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Man
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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B. D. LEGGETT •••• 'PUBUSIIER
E. C. LEGGE;l'T ••••••• EDITOR
B. J. McBETII ••••• FOREMAN

)

THE ORDQUIZ
t9rd, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.

~:yofoaun~~lf~o~~~ar:ae:ln:h~I .' I r.·c·.·O··U··Nc·AR·,·y·E··~·~··A··R··D-I· ;~~~::~ !;Ie~~~g10~~1~~ ;;g:atG~~
was particular to have his shoes Death Rides 1'h'e Highways When TOU look there· it says
shined, his mustache waxed, his L_________--:- -:- --:--'-----'-- ~--: "·Please look on page 20". You
hair carefully comood and his .:,: k~ep looking back and forth in th6.
clothes properly pressed with a
rose in the buttonhole of the coat. . _.B.T••G.60.r.g.e.Go••w.e.n..... book to a dozen or more "please
What I mean is that it was alwav~ looks" and in the end It says,
1 t f b if 11 it'd "!Now s~e' what you have found"
et er per ect, eaut u y pr n e , ChUdren's ReadIng. or some other fool I'emark.

perfectly fold~d, never the hurrIed Most all chlIdren, soon~r or Foolish as aU this Is I never
effect that an ex·tra 2 or 4 pages 1 t h hwould have caused. The advertise- a er, a.ve a penc' ant for reading. failed to run one· through. It
ments were always beautifully set At that time they get their noses passes quite a little tlm6· away,

i
in books and all other activity but more than that the American

and he used a I tUe better, smooth- takes second place: Great pains, people like to be fo'olL>d and I
er grade of paper than the others vf 11 d Th t if it fs possible, should be taken, claim to be an American. And I
o us genera y use. e ou - when that stage in their lite 00- hav" mentione-d the fact to other'"
standing feature was his personal v '"column which of late years he has curs, to provide the proper lit~ra- and yet have falled to flnda per-
called S'unooams. I have nev~r dar- ture.· son who does not "~lease look."
ed to clip and print the ·whole col- There are great quantities of But I said some magazines re-
umn. Some items usually had to 1>6 good reading. ,Most boys and girls mindw me of that. Well, by the
cut out and I have always wonder- magazines print ·proper stories, Ume I have read through the "con-
ed how Fred got away with some of lltorles of dependable heros, who tinued on page 6," and 10, and
the things he printed. The one obey the laws and make good. then 5, I begin to think I am In
crumb of comfort in the announce- The attempt is made by the ~di- church for sure. .
ment for me is the statement that tors, and they usually succeed. to -~-
Mr. Howard will continue to write have the villain or law breaker The LOW Doun."
his Sunbeams column. I hope he brought to punishment. Ed Lee had a scientific turn of
may gain wider fame in whatever .Boy Scout books and even Alger mind the other day and fell to
he undertakes from now on, 00 It stories are' flne .reading for small discussing television. Someone
high finance or columning or what boys. True enough these are not thought we would have television
have you. of the hlgh~st type of literature, in ten y~ars. Ed didn't hard1" be-

_()- but the stories are always clean lieve that. He maintained that It "-
You can sometimes call a man a and inspirational of better oohav- might be possible between towns

damned fool and get away with it, ior. . like Scotia and North ILoupbut not
but it is seldom that you can make 'Such classics as Tom Sawyer as far as New York.
him like it. and HuCkleberry Fin are notorious The arguments plIed up pretty

and. ,pleasant reading for grown hard against Ed and he finally
• J• ••••+. folks ,but' surely not the type' for had to concede a Iittre more. He

. youngsters. The heros are young thought we might have tel~vislon

qrSam'.eth'..l'n~ hellions, running away from home, in ten years but if we did It would
swearing, lazy and unmindful of be in Heaven. •
theIr pare,ll.ts requests. Amusing I asked him w,hat he thought

DlffEREU
rr' to be sure but far from what we about the other place, that's where

rJ, . , l ~ant our chlIdren to pattern after. probably most of us w1l1 1>&, and
. In the history of Nor~h Loup there Ed thought there would be tele-

..................... h b 1 h has eenno ess t an t ree es- vision there too, but we would
Newspaper people over the state capades by young boys, quite seri- have. our minds so taken up we

will all hate it that Fred Howard ous too, and all three were laid wouldn't care.
has .sold his 'paper,' the Clay directly to the fact that these boys Anyway it's nice to have the
County Sun. But thet can bear had been reading Tom Sawyer. In low-down on some of these things.
up considerably better, since Fred one case some sma\l boys ran
wlll continue to write that sun- away from home trying to pattern
shiny column of his about the sun- after their hero in that book.
beams..· j Treasure Island was written es-

There aint no other eich col- peclally for children and it too is
umn, it is the first thing everyone a famous book full of murder,

-{)- . grabs his paper to r~\l.d. The so- drinking, and anything but uplift-
Fred Howard, Clary Center ~dit- Ings-on of Miss LobeUa and her ing influence. Even Old SlIver,

or, writes me to ask if he would be crew are more than ~ntertaining, the worst murderer of the lot
allowed to enter in the Valley they are priceless. comes out in the ~nd with part of
'county storkder'by. ,Sure Fred, I Though once in a wWle I am a th~ fortune. I have seen these
am' sure it won't work any ha.:·d- bit surprise'd ~'red didn't have to last three books mentio'ned many _#-1## ------#-1###-
ship on Valley county people fOf print on asb!lstos pa~r . . • . times as books recommended for
7011 to enter. -00<>-,- hild' di

-{)_ .Newspaper people aren't used to c . s rea ng.
1 t b i

Many of the so-called betti}r
That story that Winnie Coats comp imens, ut are qu te accus- Drawn by Geor e B Cle t

t d h in h t
. g . men. magazines surely could not be re-

~rnell~~ul~twe~p"me o~ ~ Dr g~~~u~I_--:-------_---------------------~~--~--~----~~oom~n~d ~ ~u~~ m~s.

::v:~~:derJo:~oe:i t~~ea~~~hi;~~ wr;~rh:~\O put' a stlng;r In the fl-·W···ll-e·l·l·Y··O·u··A··n-·d··Il r····T··H·E···C··O··O·K·-'S···l [··B··A··C·.·K-·.F·.. ·O-I·;T-·Y···]' Many of the ladies magazines run
believeing that many of you also sentences above, so that Mr.How-" mostly to ,trialngJle stories, with
enjoyed it. Now wouldn't it be ard would feel at home. I drinking and smoking as perfect-
&,reat if more of our absent fri~nds . -000- Were Young I LCOL·YUM YUM I B J A k d ly proper for everyone. They
would do something like that? It is too bad we don't 'have more I . Mag lee I J I Y • • ovana have the ultra-modern, sophist!-

--0- skiing around Ord. There are g •••_•••••••••••••••••~ •••••••••.•••••••••••• , cated stories that speak too plain-

d d hill t t hi h '·, • Potatoes in s·ome f n1 d "A ain ill' k th t illy to be read aloud or in silenceA recent news local in the Spald- some an y . s, no 00 g', &-:.•••- ••••••••••_....... or are use l' w ma e e opso
log. paper says that Mr. and Mrs. close to town, too. The young- 20 Years Ago This Week. on our tables eV~'ry day in the of a corn field muddy, but the without blushing and portray liv~s

William Buzzard of Chadron visit- sters and all those who feel young year, and there are so many de- earth' may be dry five or six feet CahniYltdhrienng tobul:~ 'Wd.hat we, want our
Edward J. Capek and Barbara A. lici t fi th th 't o·h b 1 th f h th ,,~

ed her mother, Mrs. Lottie Flock. could have more fun than a little. ous ways 0 x em a u ey e ow e sur· ace were e crop
. P~tska were married at the Cath- ed t b d th at f' d' II Th' kIt I di Iwhich I would say makes quite a I don't know how to ski or how ne no e serve e same way 1'0 s are ee mg. is r~mar n a recen a es magaz ne was

Dock of buzzards. to make a ski run, or a thing About olic church, 'Father Suesser off!- twice in several weeks. was advanc~d by Paul St~wart, a love story, the h~roine of w·hich
. ~ it. Doesn't som~one? Maybe we ciating. . ~otato panca~~s~a ri(:h, nour- extension agronomist, to i}mpha- had three ard~nt beaux. These

The Improvement in the stock could learn it out of a book; that When a ~Uent refused to pay a ishmg meal in ··themsi}lves, are a size the value of Irrigation for re- men fought over her, stole h~r
end servIce In -the Pecenka market is what Bud Shirley did when he blIl for legal services, A. Norman dish that I think: came from Ger- newing subsoH moisture, badly de- c,igarettes, drank her wine, and
aince Mr. Otto Pecenka became the began the golf business In Ord. attached tw~nty skunk hides own- maJ;l.Y originally.. But they hav~ pleted by recent drouths. finalIy she went to sleep in one of
manager is marked. New items -{)O<>-'- ed by the client and had them sold become a 'favorite wherever they IStewart, in his' talk at Ord last the men',s arms and slept until
are being constantly added and A few winters like this and we to pay his fee. appeared. If you haven't tried Thursday, also stressed the need morning. I told' my wife that I
on.~ of the outstanding additio.ns is might be able to make Ord a fam- After an attack of grlp~ Roy them on your family you wUI want for greater soH fertility. "A lot would hate to have my daughter
L'ft d Balley was suffering. with !heart d th t btl th ht it.""'" cheese department. I counle ous w.1·nte·r rL>sort and skl'ing cen- to use tlhis r~cipe: • of irrlgatEXl land in N~braska is rea a u oug. was

i i · v trouble and was ordered to bed . t d f Aft di th tten v.ar et es one evenmg, thoat he I tel'. They wouldn't need to go out Potao Pancalies. . only yielding 35 bushels per acre goo or us. er rea ng a
had t k M t f th h by his doctor until the organ re- i ld 1 t . b tt i. m s oC', os 0 e hme e to that new spot, in Idaho, isn't it 1 Gr nd about six rather large po- because its supply of plant food we wou earn a e er apprec -

b bl d t h th t b t sumed normal operation. t th th t ipro a y on ave .a many u '" where movie stars and would. tatoes with the small knife of a is low," 11e asserted. "You men, a.~ e 0 er S or es.
he could have forty kmds if there be celebrities have ooen flocking. 'Fackler, the Grocer, advertised meat grinder. Add thr~e well whose farms are under the ditch, We must remember that it is
was suf!iclent demand. There ar~ Going chiefly for t}le reason, I some real grocery values-2 lb. beaten eggs and three rounding are' moving from Nebraska to the text that the child's mind
many kmds .of cheese on the mar- understand, that the word has cans of pork and beans for 10c, 2 tablespoons of flour. Put i!} sal~ Ohio. so fat as molstu're and fer- reads and not the flne literary
k~. ~~. P~cenk!!, thinks that his ooen well cll'culated that it costs lb. cans ofr-ed beans for 10c, and pepper to taste. This batter tllity are concerned," 'St~wart qual!ties displayed.
advertlsmg m ~hlS paper Is a real $48 a day to stay ther~. They quarts qf 'Log Cabin syrup for 450 should be thin. iFry in lard so \leelared tl~at large yields are im-
means for getting busmess. Tho probably want everyone to think and others in proportion. hot it is n~arly smoking. perative, if irrigated fanning is' to
Pecenka market has ~ad a nice ad- the a afford it I Rach~l ,Flynn and Irernice Gass Mrs. Ernest Rahlmeyer. be profltabl~.
yerUsement in this paper every y c n --oO~ were Union PacIfic passengers, the With potato pancakes Mrs. When' asked what the ex'pense
,,~k for a number of years. former to resume teachi.ng at Rahl e sa s th h' di v-"- Jock Anderson, ll·ttle black pal- mey l' y ey ave sco - of irrigating in. the Loup valley-..,- Olean and Bernice to teach three ered that nothin 11 as

., My 'old friend John Pokraka got dog of Shirley and Coralee Ander- g goes so we would amount to, Stewart replied. . S tti d h i 't miles north of North !Loup. home made 'pickled pigs feet. that it would be ~2.50 per acre,
back on the Quiz list this we~k. son, lS a. co e, an e sn very Bert T ~Masters had a new mall pI 1.1 d })' ..' t 'I'.. t 11 Wh th A d fi t uc- . CA e Igs.l: ee • plus th~ cost of ditchIng, plus theJohn is running a tourist camp out a, en e n ersons rs wagon on his RoutL> 3 job that was S t i th t h f th

t J ki th t t k · " ee 0 tat e eet are . 01'- co.st of l.ev~ling, plus ihe labor of
in or near Denver and doing a nice go oc e, a smar -cra~ mg said to be the last word in com hI 1 d d 1
business and the first time I can 'Harry McBeth announ(:ed to :Flora fort and convenience. - oug y c eane an caws remov- irrigating. ~t the North Platte
find an excuse for going that way May Leggett Anderson, "I believe ed. Boll in seasoned water, salt state ex~riment farm it costlil ten
I am going to visit pim and use you've got a good suit against the" and pepper unpl tender. The dollars per acre to in:igate from a
some of his camp whll~ I look ov- city, Flora," . \ 21) Years Ago This Week. water should I).early cover them. well. In the past ten years the
er the interesting things to bj! Flora was mystifi~d. "Why II .A. can of gasoline caught afire Boll two cups' of vinegar, three irrigated corn has yielded 56
zaeo in that vicinity. she bit. at the' Journal office while Print- tablespoons of sugar and one bushels ~r aicre, the dry land

,,--0- "For building the sidewalks too er Bell was washing the forms tablespoon pickling spices tied up Corn bas produced 18 bushels per
How do you folks who have re- close to your dQg, hwha," laughed and for a time the building was in a sack for .five minutes, then acre, and the cost for each bush-

ceived the new cook ~alendar like Harry. ," threat~ned.· 'pour over the pigs feet and mix el of. increased ,production. has
It! The little girl is my grand- -{)Oo-- ·The Quiz office bought a new Iwell. S~rve when cold. been 29 cents. IPotatoes have been
daughter Cora .Lee Anderson. The Someone played a practical joke linotype" machine but after ~ing Mrs. F.;rnest Rahlmeyer. more profitable at North Platte;
black .scottie dog is named Heath- on Hash McGrew the other day 30 days on the road it still hadn't Vegetable Meat Loaf. the irrigated crop has averaged
erwood Laddie on his pedigree but ... did you hear it over the radio? arrived. Railway men were try- Mix two tablespoons flour with 3'30 bushels, as ,compared with 99
we call him Jock and those little The Ord boys sent in a l~tter ing to' trace the shipment but eo one and one~alf t~a&po.ons salt, bushels to the acre froll\ natural
&irls think he is a wonderful pet. ti}stlfying to the virtues of some far' 'hadn't located the machine. one-eighth teaspoon pepper, one- rainfall. The cost of each bushel
The kitten Is· named Pete thro.ugh product advertised over the radio, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dye cel~- half cup drained cooked spinach, of increased potato prodgction
why she should be named that is a signing it Herschel McGrew, vow- brated th~lr 10th wedding anni- one-half cup grj1t~d or ground raw has been less t~an 7 cents.
mystery to me. Jock is four times ing that· he and his wife had used versarY. carrots, one.fou,rth cup tomatoes, The farmers were advised to
te size of Pete and he. takes her it for years. Quite a shock to Dr. Newbeck~r wrote that she one poun~ ground boof. Stir in start leveling' their' land at an
through and around the house just Ha&h, probably, containing as it was at Lookout Mountain, Tenn., one beaten egg, form into a loaf. early date. Stewart suggeste<\
,u iong as Pete. enjoys it but when- did the first that he knew he had and expected to go from there to Place in a pan with two teaspoons that many fields would have to 00
ever she gets sick of It and turns a wife' New Orleans on her vacation trip. meat drippings and bake one hour broken up into smaller patch~s,
.the dog Jock at once loses interest. . -000- Mrs. Antonia Pavek of Ord and at 400 deg~ees IF. with the rows running in va.irous II~
U any of you who read this have Dr. Bl~ssing had some fun the Frank Novak of Garfli}ld county " Mrs. K. C. Lewis. dir~ctlons, according to the con-
Dot received your calendar.it is other day, too. . were joined in marriag~. . . . Stuffed Meat Loaf. to of the ground Early appll
be b k E. W..Gruber was on a dhal for MIX o.ne and one-half ·pound.s ur . -cause you were ac of January He sent a telegram to Jim Mc- v d cation of water was also recom-
U37 on your subscription. We Call, rural mall carrier, who was the corner wh~re the Barber & ground beef, one~half poun mended.
have a few of the calentiars left, in vacationing in <,:alifornia with his Co" implement bullding was locat- ground pork, four slices bread "Irrigation 'farming has the ad
case you want to pay up and get Wife, containing this message: ed, price being $7,000. He ,expect- which have been soaked in warm vantage of stablllty," Stewart stat-
70urs. -ro_ "Ten f~t of snow, wish you were ed to put up a n~w building if the ~ater and drain~d. Put in. one ed. "The farmer knows about

. -v here,'" deal was closed. hnely chopped onion, one table- what he is going to raise wh~n he
.' TLe merry war goes on in the • spoon salt, one-fourth ti}aspoon

j II[ Back came an answer from the Th t t bl plants his crop. He u:plained
atate railway commission and there d d ti 1 M Kills 'Vlld Tur1.ev Gobbler. pepper, two eggs. en wo ae- h t f d t

I 1 t
titerary-minde . an poe ca r. A • spoons butter or lard, mixing in owwes ern armel'S can i} er-

js on 1 one way, apparent y, a .. i i d 1 t ith - f M i h' i t i' ld fatop it and that it to do away with McCall: "Her ~.a r s f~ a en w Thomas D. Hall, 8,. son a r. the order given. Line the bottom m ne t e a'pprox ma eye s 0
the commission entirely. They act the perfume of many flowers," a.nd Mra. T. C. Hall, of the Divide, and sides of a loa,f 'pan. Io'ill with winter wheat oofore sooding time

Uk b h f h 1 k 'd But .Mr. McCall couldn't resist was one of the lucky young hunt- onion stuffing: chop thr~e large by measuring the amount of moist-
e a une 0~~o. 1 s. the pleasure of trying to deIlvi}~ ers of the season whfch has just onions. chopped fin.e, one-fourth ure in the soil. Stewart beIlevi}s
It always peeves me to see a mall over impassable roads piled closed. and he is conceded to have cup lard, one and one-half cups that irrigation will make the LouP

mao who tells me he is unable to high with snow, so in a few days, had the best suc~ss at turkey soft bread <:runibs, one t~aspoon valIer a great livestock feeding
pay his subscription, wasting his sure enough, h~ was "heri}". hunting which has been reported. sage, one-half teaspoon salt, one center.
Illckels and dimes on a slot or ball Young Thomas D. was sick In beaten egg, two tablespooIl.s water. Sixty interested farmers listen-
machine. All such machines are SENATE PADS, 2 slz~!l, good ood, which was not so lucky, but Cover the top of tile stuffing with ed to the agronomist and asked
sucker bait and only people with quality, ruled paper; Boxed he requested his mother to Illove more meat loaf, pour over a mix- It u es t Ion s. The. mooting was
Bloney that they can afford to pAper, letter and legal sizes in his ,bed n~ar the window so that ture of one-h.aU cup wat~r, one- sponsored by C. C. Dali}, who

several grades; thil). copy sheets, he could watch tpe turkeys as they I d b i h i i
throwaway, should ever patronize several grades and colors. The came near the ranch house fo.r half cup chili sauoo. prom se to l' ng anot er 1'1' ga-
them. . Qu{z. G-t! food. T.he faithful dog belonging. , Mrs. O. iE. Wesi}nberg. tlon expert to this community In

-0- to .the young man seated himself Eggless Fruit Cake. the near future.
KMMJ has bought Fred How- ~ _.~-o_o-o-o_o_o_"-"- under the window on the ground, One ,cup sugar mixed with one- ----------

ard'll Clay Center Sun for $20,000.- no doubt to carryon an impOrtant half cup shortening, one cup sour ; Card of ThAnlis.
.' 00 and Nebraska weekly news- convers~ation, w h i c h 8-year-old milk, one t~aspoon of soda dis- We wish to e'xpri}s's our appr~-

paperdom loses from Its ranks one Cut Flower'5 boys and dogs are capable of. solved in the milk, one teaspoon ciatlon and sincere thanks to
of its outstanding members: Edit- The screen was lowered from nutmeg, one ti}aspoon mace, one n~tghbors and friends for their
or Howard is one of the old school the window and the young man t~aspooncinnamon, one-half tea- help and kindness during the lll-
printers and newspaper men who . t kept his ,22 rifle on his bed. Late spoon cloves, one-half teaspoon ness and after the death of our
bas kept abreast of the times. H~ We telegraph eu in the afternoon the last day of the allspice. Sift toget1).er two cups loved Olle. We also wish to thank
bas printed eight pages each week Flowers anywhere, season Tholllas D'-saw his game flour with one. teaspoon baking the singer and those who sent
never varying the numoor as do anc1 with one shot brought down a powd~r and add last. flowers.
most weekly newspapers, and by ant time... pround strutting gobbler. Of course Mrs-. B.en Waterman, 1140 iE. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur McNamee
.0 doing, probably he has made the dog knew what was hap~ning 4th 'St., Fremont, Nebr. and Ellen. "

. Illore money than has the average Noll Seed C·o. and retrieved th~ wounded bird for Mr. and Mrs. Parker Cook and
Ilewspaperman who kept help the young Nimrod. The young mart -A letter froll). Emil Aagaard famlly.
enough to get out 12 or 14 or 16 has recovered sufficiently from his Ilubscribes for the Quiz to. be sent
pages. and worked hard to do so llIness to eat his share of turkey. to his presept address at Moraga,
and much of the time had to be .content with 8 and 10 pages. The ._0_._0_._.........·_·- -Kerrvllle Mountain Sun. 'Calif.

Here Is a tragic tal~ in :Caul' lilies
. bl some unknown student of
~eighborhood life:- I

Beneath this stone lies Murphy
They buri~d him today

lIe lived tlw life of Riley
When Riley was away.

--0-

The national urge seems to ba
.peed. You will see a man drfve
down thestr~et like the devil was
alter him and wonder if he is going

, to a fire or after the doctdrand if
JOU watch he wil1 park his car and
.aunter into Spot's and start play

'lng the ball machine and spend an
hOllr there perhaps. A couple of
minutes longer in getting there
would have made .the streets much
Bafer for him and everyone else.
And a lot of the 'people who have
~en klll~d recently in '- airplane
crashes could proba'bly have taken
lit train just as w~l1 and there are
almost no train accidents these
days.
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.Alii Right,
F~llcs,

We're ShoW;ll/{ YO!,-
People Uke you, 'who don't
ordinarily bellele In "sales"
are just the folks we like to
hale come Into our, store
during our January Clear
ance, whlC,h Is now goIng on.
Our r('gular high quality, but
prIces are D·O·W·N. Come
In and lle'll condnce fOU.

still have not tried Standard Red
Crown gasoline this ~inter. If y~u arc
one of these, we'd }ik,e to make you.
proposition:

Askfive o/,our /rlends wAo dr;vI cars
wA"Aer tAe, arl usl"g Standard Red
Crow~ gasoNne IMs winler. (CAanas arl

.tAallAree out of tne five are.) Ask tAem
wAal Mnd o/starling tA"',, getting wit"
II! T~alwillgit',iou som"Mng mO;'1 tAan,
our promill to 10 on. Bul will it worJ I'"
lour carP Thai's .tA, rlalle.sl.

Well-J'oM 0"101"1'0 t",d gasolin, ~,.
/Orl long. So, wI"" 10"r lank gtls low,
drlv',l" rd'" J'0M '" (J Siandard Rid
Crown pump and III (J "fill" oftMs spe.
dal w}nl"gasolli". TI"" tA, n,xl mo",·
1"" 0/1",our ,,,gin, Aal!ladliml 10 tool
oJ! (anuml"g tA, ~all''1I, "'arged and
wlnl,,.gra4' molor ollis I" til' cra~icas,),
I"", lA, Jij, "ep 0" I}" sfarler, and ",Aen .
; ..
lour ,,,gin, IN",S over • •• TIMB ITI

Just a Few

Sanlllle Vahles
Women's Dresses
value to $9.90, now

$2.47 and $4.77
Ladies Winter Coats r.

. as low as $8.00
Men's Patterned '
Shirts, val. to $1.95

at 77c and $1.37
Corsets, vaJ. to $3.98,

now selling at
77c and $1.77

BROWn ·mcDonAlD,!

,
'-

Here's a fair. . . . .

•- .

proposItIOP:

STANDARD OIL COMPANY of.Nebraska
• ••• ~ ~ _'. ., ~.- ' "'I' ·'r.' ,""~

A lew weeks ago we made a pret~y
daring claim for the gasoline that is be
ing sold this winter from Standard Red
Crown pumps throughout Nebraska.
We said it would start any tar in

. good condition in o'll-mond at zero
ternper~turea••

We knew we were promising a great
deal when we.said that'-One ,eco~ is
/llIt-just about no time at all I But we
knew that in this winter's Standard Red
Crown we had a gasoline'which would
back l,Ip that promise to the limit.

(t has done that. Thousands of Ne
bruka motorists have been using this
fast-starting Standard Red Crown right
through the coldest weather. Many have

, gone out of their way to tell us that it
. has given them'the best winter-driving
performance they've ever experienced.
Not One has claimed it let them down.

;l

Now-we know there art sOme who

quite evenly matched. The girls'B k B N t Coach Metz wlll probably put on
have enjoyed playing chaIn tag to ro en ow ex the home floor against the Chan·
warm-up before starting volley Ucleers a quintet selected from
ball. . . __ ' ' , Chantl·cleel. Foe,° A.rnold, Cr1chfl~ld, Wilson, Smith,

, . Dean, Folt, Tockey, Uaddor or
Egad, Alvin! I believe we have,. Hale.

at last .discovered a solution tOl' Spaldlltg Jan 26 Spaldlng On Tuesdlir.
the lopsided win scored by Com- • On Tuesday night, Jan. 26 the
stock over Sargent. The aargent Chanticleers meet a team that has
Leader remarks; ",Because ot so Backed up by two vlctorr'es, the scored more points per game than
much grip, tlu, or whatever you Chanticleers strIde further Into any other quintet in Nebraska:. In
cIioose to call it, only eleven the 1937 season as they meet the first five games of the season
pfayers went from here opo the two Coach >Metz's Broken Bow quintet the Spalding mac'~lne slung up 3U
teams. Two regulars and three }l'riday and the hIghly touted points to their opponents 46. Thla
second stringen. were missIng Spalding five on Tuesday, Jan. 26. makes an av'erage of 63 points pet
from the line-up. Coach Leland Doth first and second Chanticleer game.
Copeland was siCk and was unable teams will see action In these two In their last game the Spalding
to accompany hIs team. Supt, E. rames. IHuejays showed up rather poorry
G. 'LIghtbody went with the boys ;Local fans are giving !he Chan- however, ekeing out a hair-breadth
to Comstock." Qh, oh,-;-Oscar ticleers more than a chance to 31 to 29 vIct.Q.!'l' over Palmer high
says that that sIckness alibI goes place victory number three on the s'£.hool. Hunnlng and Ringlein are
for the St. Paul team too. I'm Ust when they play Broken Bow the two eagle-eyed forwards on
still thinking about that group of but are a little dubIous when It the SpaldIng quint and are really
half-sIck players that Coach comes to predIcting a victory over "llot" when it comes to swIshing
Brockman was forced to take over the Spalding Bluejays. 'f)m_ through the. hoop. The sec.
to the Loup Valley basketball Brok('n Bow Is W('ak. ond-strlngers of the .SpaldIng
tourney last year. 'So what? If the number of experIenced tllam are also good. In the Pal.

men to be found on a team should mer game, after tralllng all t.he
count in ,Placing the odds, the way-by nIne points at the third
(!hanticleersshouJd be given a quarter-t.hey went into a dazzlIng
unanimous vote to beat the Indian ff)rmatlon that brought them vic
crew. Coach Metz's outfit has t'ory, 20 to 19.
vary a letterman, having lost them '--
all In the graduating services last -Try the Quiz Want Ads. They
year. get results. '

Untll this year Loup City has
had no plaee - In :whIch to play
basketball to advantage anod for
that reason It has not been a very
good basketball town.' Today the
scene has changed. 'Loup City has
a new gymnasium and enthusiasm
IIJ bubbling over. !Last Friday
nIght they had a regular basket
ball treat.Ffve basketball games
were pl'ayed on the same floor in
one evening! iLoup City has a
grade school team, a junior high
team, thIgh school' second team,
high school first team, and a town
team.

.~

STANDARD RED CROWN Gasoline
. ,

Gives ONE-SECOND STARTING
iL!!=~!l:'~~~""~_"'__"~~o.-.=~

Sport Shorts
Ord ekes out a 24-21 win over

Sargent. Co:mstocj{ wIns handIly
over the Copeland-ooach~ Sar
gentites by a score of 24-14.
There's a nigger In the woodpIle
or sumpthin'. Here's what the
Oomstock News has to SIlY, "Ord
just succeeded in wInnIng from
Sargent l\ l;ouple of weeks ago.
Last week 'Sargent snowed Ar
cadIa under, so it looks as though
Comstock has a mIghty good
chance for the iLoup Valley cham
pIonship." 'Maybe so-maybe so
we'll walt and see.

The ~urwell G. A. ·A. gIrls are
playing volley .ball. The)" have
been playing with the Sophomores
against the Seniors, Juniors, and
Freshmen. ThIs makes the sIdQS

The junIOr high b!1sketball
tourney which wlll be held at Ra
Venna on Febr. 5 and 6 Is the first
of its kind to be. held In SJiIs .re
glon for a long, long time. Pal
mer, Nebr., has a grade school
tournament nearly every year.

The st. Paul quint can sure pull
the "doity" workwhei). It wants
to! By actual count, a pers~nal

fouls were' cal1ed on the' Apostle
team in the 'fourth quarter of the
Ord~St. Paul en c 0 u n t e r. Two
Paulites had nary a. mark against.
them untlt trhll fourth qUInter and
then left t1).e gam:E\ on personals!

Frank B. O'Connel1, chIef state
conservation otficersaid ,many
pheas'ants dIed during the recent
cold spel1 becau~e Ice froze over
their 1l0strIls, suffocating the
birds.

North Loup Wins

2nd Straight Ganle
In, a. game that was featured by

much roughness and close-play,
the North Leup cagers aided by the
long-range shooting of Manchester
scored its second, victory of the
season, winning from ErIcson 28
to 14.

The NorthLoup quint with quite
a disadvantage In height, had
trouble getting Into SCOring posi
tion at the start of the game. Eric
son broke the Ice with a field goal
and a free throw before Bartz was
able to score under the basket for
North Leup. At the, end of the first
quarter, Ericson led 7-5. At the
half time North Loup wall in the
lead by a close 10-9 margin:

In the final four minutes of the
contest, Manchester, with several
brllliant long range shots, boosted
the score' to the final 24 to 14 de
cision.

Dannebrog 1flns EIghth. ,
. Dannebrog chalked up their

elght·h consecutive Fin last Fri
day as the lirat string Dannebrog
llquad outscQredWood River 31 to
17 and the reserves edged out the
WQod River seconds, 21 to 18. D.
Hansen was high scorer for the
Dannebrog team, tipping In a total
of 18 poInts.

By LAVERNE LAKIN

Our prices are al
ways low; our ser
vice' is always high.

For
HIGHEST
QUALITY
For meat of high~

est quality,butch·
ered by the most

'modern methods
and under the most
sanitary conditions,
properly cooled and
refrigerated until

.sol<;1 in our new re
frigerat!ng system,
always come here.

Zulkoski, Barta, .stars In
Ord Scorin~ Spree; Four

Apostles Leave Floor.

Apostles Guilty of
Rough Tactics But
Ord Wins, 40 to 21

Ord Juniors to Play
In Raven,na Tourney

Ord, Litchfield, Loup City, Ma
son City, CaIro and Ravenna ha.ve
entered junior high basketball
teams In the tournament which Is
to be held at Ravenna on Feb'. 5
and 6. This tourney will be con
ducted in reguJation manner with
trophies awarded to, the first and

lod was not a basketball game-it second place winners. ,
was a farce-comedy. The deter- several other teams In this sec
mined little second team held the t10n have been invJtedto attend the
S·t P lites scoreless almost the Ravenna ,turnament but only two

. au more teams wlll be admitted a8
entire quarter, spolllng every at- officials are plannIng for only an
tempb- made by the Apostles to 8-team tournament. '
score, the Ord fans howling with Present plans call for four pre
glee. The hilarity drew to a close ISminary 'games on FrIday night
III the final minutes of the game Feb. 5, with the' balance of th~
when the first five again made games on Saturday afternoon and
their 'appearance. Although play- night, Feb. 6. "
Ing a smoother brand of ball, it The Ravenna juniors, fIgured 9.8
was not untIl the first team was strong contendere for the trophy
put into the. game late in _ the defeated the ArcadIa junIprs 19-10
fourt'h quarter that the St.Paul In a game at ArcadIa last week.
team was able to score. "ChIck O'Neil made 10 points while

Flashing a brilliant thIrd quar- Box score. Kelso tallled 5. It is reported that
ter rally, Coach !Helmut -Brock- Otd (to) "ChIck O'Neil, ace of the Ravenna
man's Ord high Chanticleers fg ft.f. tp junior hIgh school athletics, wlll
registered their second consecu- Zulkoskl, f .. , .•.•... , •.6 0 '2 10 not be able to particIpate In athle
tlve win of the season and theIr Hask,<ell, ~....• : .••..• ,0 0 3 0 tlC8 the remainder of the year. He
first ,MId Six conference 'V~dory TunniclIff, f .. , .•.• , •.. 4 1 1 9 was taken to the at. Francis hos
by beating St. Paul 40 to 21 Fri- Barta, ,c ..••••••••••••• 4 7 0 15 pltal In Grand Island for an ap
day evening. The St. Paul quInt Clark, g ...••....•.•.•. O 0 1 0 pendectomy. Loss of "Chick" will
was minus the services of two Hug,hes, g ......•••....O 4 1 4 seriously ,haIldlcap the RavenIla
regulars, LeGate and Moravec, but Cetak, g ...•..••...... ,0 0 2 0 juniors In their ,basketball $ehe
never-the-less played a bang-up Dahlin, f .•.•..•• ,." ••. O 0 1 0 dule this year. •
game of ball the tlrst half, at Zikmund, g ......••..•. 1 0 0 '2 ..-\. __~ _
whIch time the Chanticleers were Seversen ........' ... ; .. 0 00 0 tllues Head Arcadia
leading by the small margin of 15 Sf. Paul (21)' .
to 12. , i ofg ft. f. tp Basketball League

As a whole, tile game was of W. Nielsen, f ...•.•.•.. O 2 4 2 With thefr win over the Whites
the rapid, ·fast-moving type. The Lynch,' f l 0 4 2 the Blue teamooptalned by Dr.
Apostle team wason the defensIve Pyne, c 1 2 0 4 KibbIe head the ArcadIa city Dannebrog WIns, 12 to 10.
t'hroughout the entire game, D. Lynch, f ..•....••.•. '2 1 1 5 basketball league with two wins The Dannebrog quintet defeated
never getting a chance to .show Griffen, c ...•..••...... 3 0 ·3 6 and no losses. the Shelton hIgh' school hoopsters
their offensive talents. Through- Davis, 'g.•.....••.••.•. l 0 4 2 Don Moody, George White and In a basketball thriller played on
out tM fourth quarter the St. Pa.ul Southard, g.....•......O 0 0 0 Roy Buck lead hi. the SCoring for the. Shelton floor last week. One
quint was represented on the floor Deleth, g O 0 1 0 the Blue!! with' three .field goals of the tightest defenses in this
by only four men, the othe~ five Referee: WilliamlJ of Leup City. each. Denton l~ad the White IsectIo.n of the state was dIsplayed
beIng removed because of personal _ . team with four fIeld goals. by t h~se two teams, the tinalfouls. After the first half 'the d f
Apostle quint turned to strictly Conlstock Defeate In the second ~ame played last score being 12~10 in favor. 0

d week the Reds won over the En- Dannebrog. In the prelimInary
underdog tactics, foulIng the Or Sargent High Team gineers when Jess Wad'del drop- confest the Shelton -Reserves de-players at every opportunIty. Sev- 11 f t d h Da b 13
enteen personals were called On Coach Samuelson's Comstock ped in sIx field goals to leadia gea e t e, .nne rog reserves -
the :St. Paul team with the Chan- hIgh hoopsters" came through last Individual scoring for the even ng. .
tIcleers receivIng eleven. week to hand defeats to both the ~lUotttl~nade t<h~ee 1~als ~~~!I~~~ , BASKETBALL SCORES.

Zulkoskl Was "lI~t". Sargent first and second teams, ree rows. n 'e ,1I.T th L 2' Ell'
nearly doublIng the score on their team Bierlein made three, Tarcza "or·, oup 'O, r eson 'O.

HarryZulkoskl, who hahs been opponents In each game. two, and Pereal two fIeld goals. Kearney 26, Lexington Hi.
on the sick list ever since t ~ sea- Comstock 24, Sargent H.
son opened, served notice to Ord Flashing a point-getting offense. Hunters Dalf One C~yote. N. Platte 30, Gothenburg 9.
fans that he would be on the the Comstock quint took the lead About 25 hunters joIned a coy- Dannebrog 12, .Shelton 10.
Chanticleer team In a really big In both games and were never in ote hunt near Palmer recently, Ord .40, St. paul 2i.
way before the season progresses any great -danger. Tlle second h f b h l' B B 28 C d 18

team game ended 27 to 14, and the Rounding up a patc 0 rus nea . ow ,ow. .
muc'h farther. 'Dean Barta, a 't t 24 t the river, they surrounded three B. Bow Res. 20, Cozad Res. 14.
senior letterman at the center first team con es was won 0 f t They killed one Havenna 20, Litchfield 11.
position, also showed up in fine 13 . or our coyo es. th 29 C't 19

Comstock was leadIn,g 12 to 8 at a.nd with a few more men In e IB. Bow ,L. 1 Y •
style and proved that he Is the the half time Sargent failing to hnes would probably have gotten Spalding 31, 'Palmer 29.
best shot on the Ord squad by SCore In the' third quarter and all of them. One huge coyote North LouP 40, SCotia 18.
sinking seven' free throws and the ItrIed to escape across the rIver, Rockville 30, iLoup City 19.
tossing In four field goals to take making their points only In runnIng out on the Ice and plung-
top .scorlng honors for the eve- final minutes of the game when ing into the open current. The Will Play York.
ning. Zulkoskl was next In lIne the reserve Comstock team took coyote made several lunges among j In an up.scheduled game thIs
on the scorIng lIst with a total of the place of the regulars. the large chunks of floating Ice, l"rlday the Dannebrog high school,
10 counters to his credit, Tunnl- and c<hanging his mind, swam (,agesters will go against the York
cllff followed close behind with Litchfield Spanked back to shore, shOOk off the Icy I hIgh school five.' Although York
nine lloints. - 20 11 water. He escaped before the' lsa much large school a close

Game Summary. By Ra'vellna, - men nearest h!1Jl could reload game Is assured because of the
With a beautiful side shot' by Old Man Jinx took. a tailspin their guns-'Palni'~r Journal. fact that the Dannebrog five Is as

Zulkoskl in the first thirty sec- from the -Ravenna athletic camp yet undefeated thIs season. 1;l;.""''''''''''''''''''''''''''''!''''''''.''#-I##'''';''''''''''''''''''''.1fJJ
~s~~ g~~T~~~W~C~h~nkhs~~~2MWS~GamesOn _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~cleers started oU the first quarter. keteers won from Litchfield high .
The Ord quint continuously drove last week by a score of 21 to 11. Wee k' s Schedule
Into scoring posttlon, only to miss In the prelIminary Ravenna 2nds Basketball in both the Loup Val-
their short shots or se.t-ups. With nosed out the Litchfield 2nds 11 ley and MId Six conferenCes keep's
the Chanticleers always on the to '10 In the final moment of pl~y. up a steady hum this week as a
offensive, the Apostles took time This was the first win for Ra- total of ten games appear on the

lOut. The time out seemed to venna In either basketball or foot- schedule.
strengthen the Blue and GoId ball sInce the close of last basket- Loup City took on a fighting Ra
team, the Apostles traUing behind ball - season. The Ravenna foot- venna crew on the Ravenna court
the Chanticleers by a 6 to 4 mar- ball squad lost every game on the on Tuesday of this week, too late
gin at the end of the first quarter. schedule In 1936 and the basket- to be given a detailed account in
Ord-6, 1St. Paul-4. ball team opened the season with the Quiz. .Other games played

It was In the second quarter three consecutive losses.' Tuesday included Sargent at An-
that Zu,lkoskl strutted. hIs stuff, This game marked the Inaug- selmo, Comstock at Taylor,' Ar
SInking a long shot, the Apostles uratlon of the newly treated bas- cadla at North Leup, Dannebrog at
tied up the score 6-6. With some ketball floor whIch makes slipping Palmer and Burwell at Ord.
neat passing on the part of his Impossible. With the floor treated On Wednesday nIght the Scotia
teammates Zulkoski tipped In with chemicals It Is quite shiny, five traveled to Dannebrog where
three field goals, Barta one, to looking like a large mirror, al- they met the fast traveling Danne
bring the score up to a close 15-12 th~u~h the treatment does preveul brog quintet, which Is playing ex-
verdIct at the half time. slIpping. cellent brand of ~sketball this

Coming back after the half the season.
Tunnldliff-<Zulko·skI.JBarta combln- Farlllers At Scotia Two Mid SIx Games.
atlon ran wild. SlIpping In field llav'e 'Hullt.ong Bee' Friday night wll1see two hot
goalsofrom every corner of the basketball contests, these being
court, the Ord team - made the iA new game for farmers was Mid ·Six Conference clashes. Loup
Apostles look very pOOl' Indeed. given a trial at Scotia, recenpy. City wlfI journey to St. Paul, for. a
With thIs orgy at scoring the About twenty-five farmerS gather- game with the Apostle outfit while
Chanticleers were leading 35 to 13 ed themselves together In the Sco- Coach Brockman takes hIs Red
at th~ end of the third period. t1a community for a huge "hunting an<l White men to Broken Bow In

In the final period Brockman bee." Rules which were qlade for an ofUcla1 conference game 'with
substituted his second stringerS the game Included; A cottontail the Indians. Only' one Loup Val
for the first squad and gave them would count{lve points; a jack- ley conference game Is on tap,
a trial against the St. Paul flve.l rabbit, ten points; a crow~ twenty- Taylor moving agaInst .Sargent pn
It was then that the St. Paul team five poInts. Also the lOSIng. team the Sargent maples.
resorted to cave-man methods. wo.uld honor the w!nners wlth an
Seelog that It was impossIble to oyster supper sometime In the near
win the Apostlesde-cided they future.
would 'do away"wlth as many Red- After three hours of hunting, the
shirts as possl1;>le. The final per- hunting teams returned to the

starting point to determIne the
winner. The winning team' piled
\liP 375 poInts, this team killing 37
jackrabbits and one cottontail.
Another team scored 350 points,
bagging 31 jackrabbits and 8 cot
tontails.

MEAT

Fraziel·'s
New Shipluent

of

Popular
Priced

Furnittlre

Gives _h,G ENERGY
and VITALITY needed
by, ~rowing Childre~_

PECENKA AND SON
l\1EAT MARKET

-
. ; . is now starting to
co:dfe in and some is
already on display at
our store. Our Wool rug
stock is already here.
Come in and look this
stock over. It is the
most complete stock we
have ever had and you
will be surprised at our
LOW PRICES.

Frazier's
Furniture Store

ORD

~Frank Stanek of Burwell was
down to Ord on busln~ss Saturday.

-'.Tames MIsko went to LIncoln
on a business mIssion on Wednes
day of last week.

-Mrs. Cecil Drake writes from
Aberdeen, S. D., to have the Quiz
sent her at that address.

-Mrs. Nellie Hunt has been
confined to her bed for more than
a week with an attack of gall
6tones. "i '!<llrllil

-Mr. and Mrs. Hubert LeMast
ersreturned last week from a visit

'to various points In Wisconsin,
. Minnesota and Iowa.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nelson are
the parents of a flne baby boy born
Jan. 10. At that time RoY was sIck
at home with the flu.

-Herb Mason has been ailing
for some time, and not able to get

,up town. He Is suf!erlhg with
rheumatism.

-The R. C. Austin family has
been sIck with the flu and colds,
but none very serious, a!1d all are
reported on the road to r~covery.

-Mrs. R. E. Teague of Strom
burg Is spending a few days visit
ing her mother, Mrs. Molly Part-
rIdge. . \

-Charles BaJs took down with
the flu after returning last week
from takIng a shipment of cattle
tQ Omaha.

-Adam Radke of BIg Springs,
Nebr., was h~re the past week on
bUlllness connected with pro~rty
he owns here. . .

-Mrs. Martha Otto and M~ss

Grace Darling have returned to
Grand Island after visIting rela
tives at Palmer since before. the
holidays. .'"

-Joe Rousek of Burwell waS re
leased from the ·St. Francis hospl
tay at Grand Island Thursday
where he had been for about two
weeks undergoIng medical treat-
ment. , '

-About everybody on the Coats
dairy farm Is down with the flu,
Including the delivery man, Wayne.
However, the delivery servIce has
been going forward about as usual
in s.pite of the handicap.

-J·ohn Sebesta was out on tho
streets for the first time Saturday,
after having been confined to hIs
home for two or three weeks wIth
some undefined ailment. He Is
feeling much better now. '

-Word was received this week
from Mrs. Gladys Keck, of Callt
ornIa, In which she says that they
are feeling fine and already mak
ing garden out there.

-The Quiz Is in recel·pt of a let
ter from Mrs. Mott Rathbun of El
mira, N. Y., inclosing her renew3.1
for another year. She Is sorry to
hear of the drouth and cold weath
er In Nebra~ka, and says that they
had a very good summer and a
mild winter, with lots of rain the
past two weeks.

'.,
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PHONE 199

ATTENTION
FARMERS

Harry Patchen

Anyone wishing Ice see
.or phone me.

C. McKenzie, g .. , O 0 0 0
Sorenson, ·t 1 1 1 3
Andel'son, f l 1 2 '3
Sizemore, ~ , ,0 0 1 0

Rannna Drops Onl".
Ravenna high went down t~ de

f'lat by the narrow margin of 22
tl) 18 last Friday night in an ex
citing game on the Elm Creek
high school floor. Savanda ot'the
P.avenna team, with eight' points
tl) his credit and Hayes of the
Ellmcreek squad with six points,
were the high point men ot the
game.

ft. f. tp
000
1 Q 3
1 2 3
202
131

ft. f. tp rr=======c==="fi
1 2 11
141
0111
1 1 1
1 3 3
000
o 0 2
o 0 0
010

REGION'S BIG NEWSPAPER

After spending a year in Scottsbluff as manaJJer
of the Dollar Studio, t have returned to

Ord and am reopening the

George Jensen
Phone 118

Specializing in W~dding Pictures, Baby Photographs
and all kinds of' PQttraits TAKEN IN YOUR OWN
HOME. /

. Also. Kodak finishing.

JENSEN
PH01~O SERVICE

work In securing highpoInt hori
ors pf the. evening QY plllng in a
total of 11 of the total 16 count-.
ers. Scoring was divided evenly
amongst the Bqrwell ~quad Sor
ensen,..BiIly Beat, Anderson and
Shafter all being good for 3 points
each.

The game was rather a Tough
affair, roughness being displayed
by bot~sldes. s~verson and Tun
nicllff re,fereed the game In pro
fessional manner that was agree
able to both teams.

Box score:
Ord (16)

fg
Tatlo'w, 1 5
Clark, f ..••.••.•.•..... O
JBJlIles 0
Vincent, g · 0
Hitchman, g .••••.••... 1
Rose, c o
Petty, g .•.••..........O
Sack, g ............•... O
Blessing, f ....•..•..... 0

Bn.nHlll (H)
fg

P. Kern, f ....•.......•. O
B. Beat, f ; l
Shafer, c 1
R. Owen,g........•.... 0
DeLashmutt, g .•••..•..O

ft. f. tp
2 2 16
3 1 9
1 15
014'
000
1 '3 31
o 0 4
000
o 2 0
010

2;400 •
8SCRIBERS

. ",. , '

.This is the actual nwnber .ofQuiz subscr~bers but
your message, placed in the Quiz, will be. read by
many more fammes than ~,400, since many non
subscribers borrow and read t!l~ paper each week. :{

, ,

.And Over Half of Them liv~ on' Farms
in Valley andl)djoi~nifl~ ,~~~oti~s

-~ .-, : ., ; \.. . .... '"
F~ I ' ~,

.
We invite you to reserve dates for la,te ~anuary and Felxuary sales

on our Sale Calendar. Reserve them well m, advance, for aU£'Uoneers:
and banks tell us there will be many clean-up sales in the next six weeks.,. .

Our advertising rate is only 30c per cohpnn inch) only a few cents
more than charged by other newspapers havin~ on,ly a fourth the circu
lation of the Quiz. It really is ~h,eap advertismg. For instance, an ad
this size will cost you only $9.00. II you sent a postcard to every sub
scriber on the QUlZ list your coot for postage alone would be $24.00. If

. you mailed your cards only to farmerso.n the, Quiz list your postage cost
.would be $14.00. If you want bills we will reprint them from the ad at
very low cost. Unless you have averY,larg,e sale your total advertising
cost should not exceed $11.00. '." ' ," .

Advertising in this newspaper reaches a greater audience,-both in
town and on the farm~than is possible to rea~h in any other manner,
in Valley and adjoining counties. If you want a: crowd of buyers at your

'sale, want it to be successful, you should\~dFertise it in the Quiz. This
newspaper i$ the one mediwn read by people all over Valley county and
well mto Sherman, Custer, Garfield, Loup, Wheeler and Greeley CQuuttes
as weI!.

TheOrdQu

sU

_ 1 ••,,::", "'," ~. ~., '" _ • • j. \ l • - • "I. .: " ~ • • • •

(Continued from Page I.)

QUIZ ADVERTISING RATES
ARE LOW!

TI-IE LOUP VALLEY

barn and buying livestOCk. He wa.s
a. great promotor,' and at various
times sold almost every kind of in
surance. Wh~n the Ben Hur lodge
was at the height of its popularity,
Mr. Way was a deputy Supreme
Chief, operating out of Lincoln,
and enginoored a. membershIp con
test which netted 175 new members
At that time he brought the Lin
coln degree team here ~o exemplify
the work. '

He was also Valley county's
first IStandard Stock Food agent,
and the late C. A. Ha.ger was ap
pointed agent for the same line
I,y him.

Chanticleers Were
Not Impressive In
Defeating Burwell

(Continued from page 1)

sldence In San l<'ra~clsco, since
moving from Ord. He was a mem
ber Qf Ord Lodge No. 103, A. F. and
A. M" having joined in 1898. Mr.
Way retired from active work In
1932, returning here from san
l<'ranclsco. '

He is survived by his wife, Char
lotte; throo, sons, C. T. of 'Lincoln.
Ellsworth of Centralia, Wash.• and
Earl of LOs Angeles; two brothers
B. C. of Hayworth, Qali!., and S. B.
of salem, Ore.; and a sister, Mrs.
Theodore Reynolds' of Kirksvllle,
Mo. Another brother, D. C. Way,
who was well knO'Wn in Ord forty
to fifty years ago, is deceased.

C. F. Way had aright to be
classed among the early day set
tlers In Ord. The first offlctal re
ference to his residence here i~
made. In the proceedings of the
village trqstees for March 5, 1885,
at which meeting he was appoint·
ed marshal to fill a vacancy, the
appointment being made by the
chairman, Henry. W. Nelson, with
the approval of the rest of the
board. He held the position only
two months, reGelvlng $30.00 for
the first month, and only $10,00 for
the second .whlch was probably the
cause of his reslgnaUon.

Other activities while a resident
of Ord incl~ded running a livery

Nellle I. Schrup.
,Nellie 1. Carson was born at

Correctionvllle, Ia., Oct. 23, 1873,
and passed away at her home 17%
miles northwest of Burwell, Jan.
17, 1937, being 63 years, 2 months
and 17' days of age at the time of
her death. 'She moved with her
parents to Kingsley, Ia., when she
was 16 years of age. - .

In 1890 she was married to Jacob
Bowers. ,Six children came to bless
this union, one daughter dying in
infancy. They moved to BIairs·
burg and then to Niobrara, Nebr.,
in 1899. In 1901 her husband died i
and In 1905 the family moved to I
Loup county, which has been her
home since that time except two,
years spent in St. Paul, and two;
years In Flemington, Mo. In 1906 I'

she was married to Henry O.
SChrup, and to, ,thiS union one son I
was ,born. .,

In 1919 a d4ughter Bessie pre·
ceded her mother In death. SheI
leaves to mourn her passing her
husbl1nd, f,our' children, Lawrence
Bowers of Grand Island, Glen a.nd
Sam Bower of Burwell, Mrs. Theo
dote Kittle ot"Wayne, Nebr., and
also Robert Schrup of Burwell;
Eleven grandchildren and 3 great
granchildren; . also many other re
latives and a host' of friends. The
funeral wa..$ held from the hOJUe
Tuesday, Jan. .19, at 9:30 A. M.',
Rev. W. L. Goodell of the Burwell
Christian church having charge of
the services. The body 'was tak
en to 'St. Paul for burla..1.

Three Early Day
.Ord People Pas s

Winter Sports Keep Youllsters Busy

scoring honors for the game, with
Dahlin having 6 and Barta 5 next
In line. Owens' at guard and
Goodell .at forward did the scor
ing for Coach Ackerson's squad,
maki~g 5 and 6 points respective
ly.

Box score:
Ord (0)

fg
Tunnlcllff, I 7
Dahlin, f ;· 3
Barta, .c 2
Clark, g .........•. ; ••. '2
HUglhes, g ..•..•...•••.O
Haskell, g... .••••.•••••• '1
severson, f ..••••...... :2

Youngster" of Ord approve the kind of a winter we're having this lir.ulkoski, 1f •••••••••••• 0
year, even though their 'Parents do complain about it :because of coal Cetak, c ......•........O
bills and the high cost of warm winter clothing. SkIIng and bobsled- ~ikmund, g O
ding arebtlng enjoyed more this month than ever 1>efore because of Burwell (16)
the heavy blanket of Ice and snow that has covered hillsides since fg. .ft. f. tp
Chrl&tmas. In the upper picture are seen a. group of boys aboard a Goodell, f ...•..•..•....'3 0 4 6
bobsled, a,bout to take off down hospital hill.lnsouthwest Ord. In the P. Kern, f 1 0 0 2
lower picture two exponents of 8kHng demonstra.te hpw its done. La- DeLashmutt, f O ~ 3 1
verne Duemey took the pictures. F. Graves, c .. : •..••... O 2 0 2

. W. Alberts, g: 0 0 2 0
siding In Missouri, 4 grandchildren Johnson, Mrs. L. J. Hummel, son S. Owens,g .........•.. l 3 2 5
and two great-grandchildren, be- Donald and daughter Mildred, Mr. R. Owens, c .•...••..•. O 0 0 0
e1des coua,tless other relatives and and Mrs. Frank DeLashmutt and ~cKenzle, f .•..........O 0 0 0
friends. sons Harry, Leslie and Keith. , • -.-- .

Funeral services were held Sat- Funel'al services were held from Co,ul s Resenes Edge Out
urday, January 16, 1937, at 2 0'- the Burwell cathoUc church Tues- Burwell S~o~ds, 18·U
clock, in the Methodist church In day morning for Miss Nellie 0 - Coach Burdett Cowel s second
Burwell. Rev. W. L. Goodell, min- Connor. Miss O'ponnof was 84 stringers pUll.ed out ahead in a
Ister' of the Burwell Christian years of age••Rev. T. O. Murray close game WIth the Burwell sec
church had charge of the services. had charge of the services. ond squad played Tuesday night,
The body was laid to rest beside The annual mooting of the Bur- Ord winning out by a narrow 16
his daughter in the Banner ceme- well Congregational c!uJ.rch was to 14 decision.
tery north of Burwell. held Sunday, Jan. 17, following a Tatlow at forward for the Ord

The mus~ was furn~hed by a b~ket ~n~~-~eports were ~~- t_e_a_m~d~l_d~s_om~e~n_Ic_e~~_n~g~r_a_n~g_e~~~~~~~~~=·c.-=:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_
mixed quartet consisting of Mr. en by the various departments
and Mrs. Melvin Struve, Mrs. EI~ covering the work of the past yea!'.
De Hanson and Ed Cnm, aooom- Offi~rswHe ~ected fur ~e c~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

panled by Miss Betty upton. Ing year. Mrs. Bess Langstrom IF YOU' WANT A' eRO'WD OF BUYEDS AT
The pall bearers were John An- w,as elected superintendent of the 1'-

dersoD, Otto Cas,sldy, Geo. Lang, Sunday school" and Mrs. W. D. . '. ' . :
D. T. Price, Geo. Evans and J. R. Beat superlntend~n.!of the primary YOU R CLEAN-UP SALE ADVERTISE IN THE QUIZ
V W department. ,'. (

an itgenen. Don Anderson,' youngest son of I..~~-~~.:...~~~-~.;...~~~~~~-~~--.;~~--~~-~-~-~~-~~-
Mr. ap.d Mrs. AS,a Anderson,' decid
ed to get away' ff(~m the cold Ne
brask~ winter, aM left for Texas
by car Tuesday. evening. He did
not get away any too soon, as there
was a mlnature bUzzard In pro
gress the following morning.

HEnnING
9 pound 95c
keg, ; .

'SALMON
Fresh . . . ISc
Sliced, pound :..

WEINERS

~~a~:~~.~~~~.' 23c

TOMATOES
Standard. J:i~. ,~. 29c
can 4 for _..,., .

.

POTATOES
Small nussets 169
per bag.................. •

. ,. --' ,

went. When he got within 3
miles of his home he was forced
to leave his car and walk the re
mainder of the way. He made the
return trip to Burwell Sunday by
riding horseback to where he had
left his car and then following a
snow plow and truck which broke
the road.

Mrs. L. B. Fenner, accompanied
by Mr. and JMrs. Everett Johnson,
drove to Grand ~sland Sunday,
where she met Mrs. E. E. Clark
of Ashland, Nebr., who w1ll be a
guest.in the Fenner home. While
in Grand Island Mr. and Mrs.
Johnson visited with the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. New.

Mrs. J. L. Pearl is taking care
of the county treasurer's office for
a few days during the absence of
Mr. pearl, who Is ill.

Vern Anderson, who Is employed
on the Burlington between Grand
Island and North Platte, spent
Sunday In Burwell with his par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Ander
son.

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Johnson and
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Johnson
left by auto Tuesday morning for
Los Angeles, Cali!. The former
couple expect to remain there for
several months. 'Mr.· and Mrs.
Leonard Johnson wlll return home
in about a month. .'

Miss Eda Phelps left Saturday
for Alexander, Mont., where she
wlll ., remain. Her 'parents, Mr.
and Mrli, Cha~. Phelps, who have I
been' living I~ Burwell for ,several
months, will return to Montana at
the close of 'schpol. '

Obituary.
Alexander Fillmore Alder was

born In, Smithville,. West Virginia,
August 1, 1856 and passe~ away
at his home In ,Burwell, Nebr.,
January H, 1937 at the' age of 80
years, 5 months and 14 days.

In the year 1860 his family mov
ed to Bethany, Mo., froIll there
to Springfield, Minn., and In 18-62
to Waterloo, la., where they re
sided during the Civil War in
which his father was a. soldier.
They returned to Bethany, Mo., in
1865.

He was united in marriage on
september 28, 1879 to Amanda E.
Butcher and to this union were
born 7 children. ,Four of the chilo
dren passed a.way in infancy and
a daughter, B.ilrtha, passed a.way
In 1891 at the age of 18 years.

In April 1886 he brought his
family to Cherry county, Nebraska
near Merriman, where he took a
homestead and resided there until
1899 when he moved to Burwell,
Nebr., where he has since resided.

At the age of 40 years he united
with the Methodist church near
Merriman and has always been a
very faithful worker In the church.
He took a great deal of interest in
the work of a country Sunday
school In Cherry county, where he
taught a clas for several years.
Later he taught a. class in the
county Sunday schools near Bur-
well. .

He was a very kind and loving
father, always devoting his time
not only to his own family but
was always ready to help others
in times of sickness. It can be
truthfully be said that he played
the part of a good Samaritan. .

He leaves to mourn his passing,
his wife, one daughter, Mrs. W. p.
Johnson of Trumbull, Nebr., one
son, RoY E. Alder of Burwell, one
brother and one sister, both re-

. Phone 187
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TOILET TISSUE
Fine Quality .25c
6 large rolls............. ,

HALIBUT
Chick size . 20c
Sliced, pound .

BACON
Oriole sugar cured ISc
% lb. cello wrapped

HEINZ SOUP

~3 :~~~~ :..~ 25c

PRUNES
P & G brand No. '25
2% can, 2 for....,..... C

Liver Sausage
K-R Brand '. 20
Special, pound........ C

" "

Omar Wender Flour • • • $1.95

5 P E'C IAL·
.~.,•• ,f .~~} ...

..

all oil
PEnMANENTS

Fredric regUlar $5 for $4
La Petra, regular $4,

for $3
Saunders, regUlar $3

for 2.25
Aroma, regular $2.

for 1.50

'cr~e Ette
BEAU'l'¥ SHOP

Phone 443
,_'l_O"'O_O"'O_O_O_O_O~""(.

'l'he Qut-of-town relatives and
friends who attended the funeral
services of Mr. A. F. Alder Satur
day afternoon were Bert Alder of
Taylor, Nebr., Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Harvey and Mr. and Mrs. Emil
Waltslaven of Sargent, Mr. and
Mrs. W. P. Johnson and Winona
of Trumbull, Nebr., and Mr. and
Mrs. Russell Alder of Hastings.

Mr. and ,Mrs. J. L. Pearl spent
Sunday with Mrs. pearl's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A.carlsen In Ord.

Miss LaVerne Austin of Ord
underwent an 'operation for ap·
pendlcitls in the Cram hospital

~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~Tuesday morning, Jan. 12. She Ist Improving nicely and wlll soon be
able to return to her home.

Mrs. Vernon Brockman of Tay
lor who has been a patient In the

i Cram hospital was able to return
Ihome Sunday. '. .

Becker Bros., who have charge
of the "Airways Observer", a wea
ther station sponsored by the de·
partment of agriculture, began op·

I
eratipg officially Friday, Jan., ~5.
However they have beeD sending
In reports every 6 hours, for ·the
past several weeks. 'The station
in Burwell and the one in Chad
ron are the' only two of this type
in the' state. . .

Mrs. J. 'L. Hill and daiIghter
Pauline of sargent visited with
their daughter and sister, Mrs. R.

I W. Wood an4famlly Sunday after-

1

noon. .
J. J. Meyer suffered an appendi

citis attack several days ag~ ..nd
Is still quite Ill. ' #

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Mitchell
visited Sunday with ~rs. Mitc~
ell's parents In ISargent. , ,
Theba~d concert which was

given Thursday evening, Jan., 14 in
the theatre building, proved to be
quite successful considering the
cold weather and so much Illness.
A nl,lmber of the band members
were unable to attelld and some
subsUtutes were used. The band
played nine numbers and the spe
clals were a. baritone solo by Paul
Kern, a trombone solo by Rex Il
genfritz, plano solo by Ellen Max
on, a clarinet solo by Billie Good
ell and a fancy tap dance number
by the two small daughters of Dr.
Glen D. Auble, accompanied at the
plano by Mrs. Auble. Dr. Auble
Is the director of the band.

. 'Mrs. J. D. 'Button came Satur
day to join her husband who has
been In Burwell since the first of
the year as prlnclpal of the ele
mental school and instructor In
the eighth grades. Mrs. Button
has been with her parents in
Plainview, Nebr., where she had
undergone an operation. They
have an apartment in the Va-rly
home. . .

The Junior W<>men's ch.Lb com
posed of business a.nd young mar
ried women, met with Maurine and
Bernice Troxell Tuesday evening,
at 7:30. A dessert Iuncheon was
served, after which a business
meeting was held. The remain!ler
of the evening was spent In piay
ing various games.

Mr. D. W. DeLashmu,tt celebrat
ed his 80th birthday Mond,ay, Jan
uary 18. A family dinner w~

given him at the home of his Bon
I:<'rank Monday evening a~ 6 o'clock.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
DeLashmutt, Mr, and Mrs. Leonard

[••••....•...........]
. BURWELL NEWS..~•.•..........._._-

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Nightingale
are the proud parents of a baby
daughter which was born at the
Cram Hospital Thursday, Jan. 14.
She weighed 5% Ibs. and has been
given the name of Georgene Le-
roy. .

Mrs. D. E. Sawdy returned
home Thursday evening from
Louisville, Nebr., where she spent
the past couple of weeks visiting
In the home' of her daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Herbst, Mrs.
.W. D. Hart, Mrs. Estella King,
Mrs. Ida Steffin and W. E. Rice
were business visitors In OrdFri
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John W. Ward of
Omaha an:ived in Burwell Thurs

,day evening to make thlr home
here. Mr. Ward had be~n In a cec
cilmp near Omaha until recently.
They are living in the house for·
merly occupied by the former's
parents who moved to Ord.

The Burwell high school basket
ball. team was beaten severely by
th~ Taylor five at Taylor on the
evening of }t'riday 15 by a score
of 14 to 11. Supt. Cain, Coach
Ackerson and Jlggs Johnson ac
companied the Burwell team. A
second team game was also play
ed and Burwell won by several
points. .

Mr. and- Mrs. H. J. Coffin and
daughteI: Margaret accompanied
by Ralph Walker left Monday
morning for Corpus Christi, Tex.,
Where Coffins will remain until
spring. Mr. Walker will return
home soon.

JQe Davis, who lives near Bas
sett, Is in the Cram hospital re
covering from an attack of pneu
monia. It was necessary to give
oxygen treatments for a $hQrt
time.

Ed Slme, County Superintend
ent, reports that In spite of the
bad roads and flu epidemic none
of the schools In Garfield county
have had to close thus far.

Carl Anderson, who Is a brake
man on the .iBurlington, attempted
to drive from Burw~ll to his home
10 miles northeast of Neligh on
last Saturday. When near Bassett
he encountered a blizzard which
grew more severe the farther he
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For Friday, Saturday
January 22 and23

OPEN SUNDAYS 900 12

MUSTARD, qt.. 13e
PEACHES, Yellow

free, 2% can 14c

CORN No.2 c
PEAS .. cans 29
TOMATQES 3 cans

SALMON, tall cans
2 for , 25e

KRAUT, No.' 2 cans.,10e
poppy SEED, 2 lbs 27c
PEPPER, fancy ground

Ib ~ ' ;, 15c
OATMEAL, 1~ r g e

package, : 1ge
PURPLE PLUMS,

Aircraft, near gal. 35c
PEACHes, near gal-

lon Aircraft 48c
COFFEE, 5 More Cup

lb. 20c, 3 Ibs , 55c

Fresh Fruit and Vege
. tables in Season.

Poultry and Eggs Cash
, or trade. '

JER.RY

Petska

Just received, a load of
the best used furniture
we have ever had. Con
sists of 8-piece oak din
in~ room suite, 2-piece
livlllg room suite, dav
enport, 1 Singer, 1 new
Home, 1 copper clad
r~nge, 2 MajesficS, some
have water front, 1 wat·
er jacket, topsy, chairs,
beds, dressers, chests,
springs, bU{f~ts, tables,
rockers, cabinets, 2
pianos in extra good
shape, some good tools
cooking utensils and
dishes, several commod
es, 2' electric ranges.

Don't forget we can sell
you new furniture for
l~ss on the ,.' new 1937
plan. Use our . easy
payment plap.'

----------~

ment In order and his trained em
ployees ~ogether making near
beer.

When repeal came he was ready
with his brewery in condition to
go Immediately Into tlroductlon
with trained men to run it.

The storz brewery is one, of Ne
brasIlia'S largest taxpayers, a
leading eIDl1loyer of labor and a.
principal user of mid-west grains,
for which theY pay a premium to
get the best. His' product is one
of the well known brands of beer
In this part of the west:

Should Feed Gaine
Birds This Winter

What is the prospect for wild
game in this section of the coun·
try.

Reports of pheasants,' weakened
by the cold weather and lack of
food, and a remembrance of their
s:carcity the past two hunting sea·
sons, brings up this question.

In order to have a supply of
wUd game, it must be hatched and
grown in the territory where it is
hunted. No game' farm could
possibly raise enough birds to
supply game for the guns, with
the ,funds which could be avaU·
able for that purpose. The farm
can furnish birds for "seed," start
new species, 1!uch 8,e qua11 and
partridges, and can do much good,
but the hunters will come hom~
empty handed, or nearly so, un·
less the birds are grown under
natural condltlQns. and in large
numbers. " '

It has been lluggested that farm4

ers consider game as a "casll
crop" taking care to provide cover
and feed for the birds and charg·
Ing for the privilege of hunting,
It might be that this method could
be developed and moat' hunt~rlJ
would be wl11lng to 'pay 'for the
prlvllege 'of hunting where game
1s plentiful. However, the "scrip
plan" used a few years ago, did
n.ot seem popular, and was aband·
oned.

It may be that with thEf return
of seasons of plenty, wUh th~
growth of plenty of feed, and corn
to be left standing In the fields,
t1:lat the hardy pheasants will get
another foothold and wlll again 'be
plentiful. At least there' wllI be
a mucll better, chance, if the
pheasants can find a few ears of
('orn above the snow, and ,be thus
e<trengthened to, endure the ter
r lfIcally cold weather sometimes
f'xperienced.

There is no future unless the
hirds we have now are fed and
protected, and enabled to survive
this winter. The CGe camp has
built shelters, and wllI put out
whatever feed they may receive in
lhese shelters. This is only a
small start. Every sportsman
should make some effort to feed a
rew pheasants, to provide shelter
for them, and see tllat as many as
possible be kept as breeding stock
for next season.

First National Bank
Clerk

Hog butchering time produces
ml8.ny scenes 11k. this, though
most hogs areu't as large as the
one being :butchered here by Jo
seph Knoplk and son, of Com
stock. This interesting scene of
farm llfe was entered in the
"Picture of the Week" conteat and
wins honorable mention,

-Carl T. Curti,s,attorney of
Minden, Nebr., was a. business vis
Itor iU Ord ThurSday.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Leo Johnson
wen t Saturday evening to North
Platte to visit her brother, who is
In the hospital there recovering
fr.om a mastoid operation. They
came home Sunoo.y evening.
,-Dr. Blessing and James GU

more went down to Grand Island
Sunuay afternoon for John L. Nel
son, who was coming up for the
Bartlett funeral. Mrs. Nelson had
come up Satur(,lay night wn-h the
Gllmores from Lincoln. John re
turned to his work Wednesday
morning but hiS wife and son wUl
remain here with her mother' for
the present.

-IHarold Mella had a 'very un
usual experience Saturday eve
Illng when he was doing chores
out at the farm. ilIe practically
lost his eyesight for the time be
tng. ilIe wasorought to the
Weekes hospital, where he re
mained until Monday, by which
time he was able to see as well
as ever. It is thought that It was
an after effect of the flu which
he had a shol't time before: Others
who had similar ~xperiences were
Mrs. H.F. Brockman, EmU Kokes
and Victor Kerchal. All of them
seem to be fUlly recovered at the I:-:-----~-------
present time.

The offering will include a Farmall tractor, a
fine line of tractor and horse-drawn machinery
and ~iscel1aneous farm equipment. .See last
week.s Quiz or the bUls for complete list of the
9fferlllg, sale terms, etc, .

,Because of the snow and bad roads w'e are post
poning our pUblic cleau-up sale until

LUNCH WAGON ON THE GROUNDS

POSTPONED

Public Sale!

Th~rs., JanuarY-Z8
Starling at 1:00 p. m.,

¥rs. MCirion J: Cushing
/OWNER: ,',

Bert Cummins and
c. S. Burdick! ~ucts.

Free Play Will Be Hog Butchering
Given By Thespians Season Is Her e

If plans of the Ord high school
Thesll lan Olub are successful, you
will indeed laugh, scream, shud
der, on the night of Jan. 29. On
this night the modern mys,tery
farce "Spooky Tavern", is to be
presented in the high school audi
torium by the Thespians.

"Free. ,to 'Everybody!" That's
the unique feature of this Thes
pian presentation. This wlll mark
the first time in the history of the
local school system that' a com
plete three-act play, over two and
one-halt hours in length has been
given to the public free 'of charge.

Not unlike beavers ,are the Thes
pian members as they hold re
hearsals in the high school audi
torium each week day evening. A
special crew is working hard on
light and sound e.ffects wh11e the
property commlttoo is busy find
Ing enough revolvers 'and pistols
in the community for the cast!

A large cast which represents
the best of dramatic talent in the
Ord schools, is working hard on
the play and expect to make the
play a "smashing success." The
cast Includes: Virginia Sack, La
Verne Lakin, Wilma Krlkac, Leon
ard Sobon, lAvern Duemey, Irene
Whiting" 'DorOthy AUble, Roberit
Williamson, Jack Janssen, Dick
Koupal and Evelyn Johnson.

Pinochle Club Postponed.
The meeting of the IJadles' Pin·

ochle club which was scheduled
for Tuesday afternoon wlt'h Mrs.
Wlli Misko has been postponed for
a period of two weeks because of
the prevalence of the flu. It Is
hoped that by that time conditions
Wlp ~ more favorable.

Merrymix Club Meets.
The 'Merrymlx club met last

Thursday afternoon with Mrs.
Ign. KUma. Shortly after Mrs,
KUma became 11l with the flu, and
has had to remain in bed most of
the time since. IShe is getting
be<tter nQw. ,

Jolliate Club Meets.
The folllate club was entertain

ed at her home Monday evening
by Mrs. F. A. Barta, there being a
full -att!!ndance. 'l'here was alflo
one guest, Mrs. Vogeltanz. High
score for the evening went to Mrs.
Lester Nol'ton.

Social Forecast.
The Royal Neighbors wlll in

stall officers on Frld'ay night of
this week. '
. The Oathollc ladles have post·

poned their activitles Indefi~ltel,

du.Q. to the weather and health
co~diltlons.

-Quill Want Ads get reSUlts.

Not Cars of 25 Years AgoStreandined?

District 48 News
Mr. and Mrs~ Frank Wegrzyn

daughter iAhleen were Tuesday
callers at the Ed Greenwalt's.

Teddy Walahowski spent Wed
nesday evening vlsitlng with Harry
and Ernest MichalskI.

Nadine Baran wall an overnight
guest with Evelyn and Delores
J lIlblonski.

Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Bollsh Jablonski's were Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Ptacriek. '

,Sunday evening visitors' at the
Wlll Barnes home were Mr. and
Mrs. John Knoplk, son Dennie, Joe
Walahowski and son Teddy.

MI:. and Mrs. Ed Greenwalt spent
Sunday afternoon at John Iwan-
ski's. (,

Sunday evening visitors .at John
Iwanski's home were Alex and

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin called at
the Bernard Hoyt home Friday ev
ening.

Anton Swanekand Edmund
Ciemny visited F. T.Zulkoskl, jr.,
Monday 'afternoon.

Il:)teve Wentek was a dinner guest
of his mother on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hl!-rold Dahlin, La
vern and Eugene were Sunday af
ternoon visitors in the Elmer Dah
lin home at Ord. Evening callers
there were Mr. and Mrs, Ed Dah-
lin and carolyn. -

W. B. Hoyt spent Sunday in the
Floyd Johnson home west of Bur
well. Mrs. Hoyt has been caring
for the Johnson's the past week
during their 1llness with flu and
pneumonia. '

Stella Geneski was a guest of
Viola and Virginia Carkoskl Sun
day. Miss Geniski plans on leav
Ing for Santa Barbara, Calif., soon
to spend the remainder of the win
ter with her sister.

GEORGE RO'UN'O,
SheriFF

IMPORTANT
.NOTICEI

February first is the d~adline on Old liCense'
numbers. Do not' drive your car or truck '
after that date with'out. your 1937 license.

I.aw
"lItER FARf.$..'

[------------------~JELYRIA NEWS.~ ~.~------

, Rev. Lawler or Ord was a plea
sant visitor in the C. E. Wozniak
'home on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Dodge and
Phyllls Ann visited ,sunday after
noon In the Jake Severn home.
, Casper Welnlak put up ic~ Mon

,day. They report getting the best
'ice they have had ijl lears.

Miss Eve Bartuslak of Ord was
'up to spend Sunday with her l1ar
'ents, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Bartuslak.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Radke of
Big Springs were guests at a turk
ey supper in the Leon Oarkosky
home Thursday. Mrs. Radke is ,a
sister of the Carkoskl boys. -

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and
Archie were visjtors In the Joe

'Flakus home at Burwell Friday at.
'ternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton &aputska's
'small son Is III with 'Pneumonia. Mande'rs'on New'S'Dr. Kruml Is caring fOf him.

The Rebekah kensington group
from Ord met with Mrs. wm Hel- Wednesday evening visitors in
leberg on l<'rlday afternoon. the Frank Maresh home were Mr.
. Mr. 'and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and and Mrs. John Benben, Mr. and

'famlly and Henry Peterson of Ord Mrs. Will Moudry and famlly and
and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlln and Mrs. Rosie Volt and daughter'.

'Carolyn spent Friday evening In Vencll and Bill Sedlacek and
the Harold Dahlin home. Matt and 'Lucille Turek spent

Anna Paplernik was a Sunday Tuesday evening in the Frank
.111nner guest of Loretta Kusek. Parkos home.

The Ign. Krason famlly wefs Mr. and Mrs. John Benben, Mrs.
visitors in the F. T. Zulkoski, jr., Rosie V If d d ht I I A" i'home'Saturday evening. The Kra- 0 an aug' er v s tvu n ;Such terms.as "streamlined" and "wind reslstanee" weren;t known

'son ch11dren are taking music Ie.. the t· F. Parkos home Thursday to automobile manufacturers of 25 and 30 years ago, as the pictures r----------------~
'Ions from Miss Moritz. . evep. ng. : above prove. They were taken ~y John L. Ward. The upper photo

:Mrs. Krahulik, daughter J Bess ·Mr. and Mrs. A. F. parkos were shows automObiles parked at Bussell Park during a. baseball game IIi LOCAL NEWS
,and Albert Parkos of Ord and Mrs. Saturday visitors at Anton Ra- the foreground, standing with his back toward the camera, can be'seen L
Julia Wozniak visited in the Floyd dU's. ; F. J. Dworak, sr. Othtr people in the picture are not known to tM --------------------

'Wozniak home Sunday. The Frank Maresh 'family vis- editor. The lower picture shows cars parked on the Ord square a'nd -Mrs. S. A. Woodruff, jr., is
Mrs. John Moul is spending sev- Ited relations in ComstOCk on proba.bly was taken two or three years later than the'picture at Bus,: quite III at the l1resent time.

Tuesday lind Friday. ' sell Park. . " -- -
eral days of this week at Ord with, Mr. and Mrs. John Benben and • -Clarence M. Davis and Ed Vo-
'her daughter and famlly. Mrs. Rosie Volt and daughter were geltanz were in Scotia on legal

,Mr. and Mrs. Vern Porter of Ord L St N B Ii" business Tuesda
v

'Saturday evening visitors at John one ar ews 0 sh Iwanski, Sophie Goss and '~, '
'and Mr. and Mrs. Casper Welniak Volt's.; daughter Marie. -Mrs. Pe-arl Scott and Mrs.
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Mis,s Lydia Adamek' is visiting Marcella Iwanski spent Stuiday Belle Wall were in Ord on a bust·

'Welnlak Sunday; t}lls week, with Miss Lvdia Sedla- Word was received la\lt week by afternoon 'vlslting with, Jessie Mi- MSS mission Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny,t.~ Paul Gregg saying his mother h 1 ki

:and Ronnie motored to Burwel) 'cek. th Da G f 11 cas . --<North Loup visitors In Oed
Sunday where they visited in the 'J The wm Moudry family visited w:s no~eso ~e1~n~~sw:~c~nf{:~ ---.,...------- Tuesday Included Elno Hurley and

'home of Mrs.' Clemny's f,ather, Gee. at the James Sedlac'~k home Sun- to her ted a great part of the Jom-t News' Floyd O. Hudson.
'Ballard and family. day "lvenlng. time. -iMr. and Mrs. C. J. Mortensen

Victoria Kusek who is teaching Lumere John, Richard Neverkla, Paul D~Lashmutt spent the and M. B. Cummins were in Ar-
near Burwell spent the week end P.aul Vodehnal and George Radil week end In Burwell with hi _ John Mlllers moved the last of cadia Monday to atten<l thefuner-
with home folks. VIsited Sunday afternoon with ents s par their household goods last Sun- al of M. L. (FrIes.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Ciemny and Fr",~ Skadla·,u' M~. and Mrs. Cylvan Phl!brlck day, and are now settled in their -The R. W. Coakley family of
Carol Jean spent Sunday evening "uf•.an \Jurs. Ed Skala viait~d spent Monday night in th D new home. the Arcadia neighborhood ask that
at the Will Dodge home, The eve- SUnd~y evening at A. F. Parkos' Guggenmos home. e ave Mr. il-nd Mrs. Blll MCMindes and their Quiz be changed to com-
ning was spent playing cards. home. . Lyl? attended Mrs. W. A. Ander- stock.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg !Mr. and Mrs. Ed <Skala were Mr. and Mrs. Sam Guggenmos son s funeral in Ord Mond'ay after- --J. p. Sternecker, a brother of
'spent the week end with friend,! Sunday afternoon visitors in the and Dale :have been suffering noon. Charles Sternecker, was in Oed on
in Kenesaw and Upland. Miss Frank Maresh home. with the flu. Some o~ the flu victims I'n this business Wednesday of, this week.
Mae Helleberg of Ord attended to Matt a,nd ,Lucllle Turek were The ,lDave Guggenmos family neighborhood are Mrs. Gladys His home is in st. Paul.
duties at the depot during their Sunday afternoon ;and supper were dinner guests ,Sunday In the Dye, Holden family, Lavina and -Vencl! Bouda Is suffering
absence. _ guests in the Charley Zmr,hal A. Guggenmos home. Monday Wilber Kizer, Wlll Zabloudll and from several bolls on his neck,

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Ciochon ant1 ,1¥>me. was the birthday of Mrs. A. Gug- Mrs. Russell Jensen. 'probably an after effect of an at-
daughters were pleasant visitors In "" Mr. and Mrs. Joe parkos and genmos and Lloyd and they al-l Due to the stormy weather and tack of flu he recently had.
the JQe Clemny home Thursday son Ernest were Sunday supper ways have dinner together. flu. the school attendance has been --Gary Maxwell, who contracted
evening. guests in the Matt Turek home. Adolph Urbanovsky was absent very small. ether pneumonia after a mastoid

The Rev. Constantine had the ¥r. and Mrs. Frank Novak and from school Tuesday' afternoon to Mrs. Fred Meinke is visiting operation in' an Alllance hospital,
misfortune to upset his car laet son ,Eugene, John Volt and Ed atten<l his Ibrother o]seph's wed- friends in Burwell. is recovering rapidly. He is a
'Tuesday on the highway while Skala called in the IMatt Turek ding. ' Walter Jensen trucked a load of nephew of Mrs. Keith Lewis and
trying to pass a car on his way to home Monday afternoon. The Dud Philbrick family s erit rye t.o Ord for J. L. kbernethy, Eunice Chase.
Qrd. No one was hurt and the car Matt and Lucllle Turek visited Sunday In the Ch 1 H ki brlngtng home a load of wood. ~Mrs. Paul Mlller, a niece of
was damaged only sllghtly. Monday evening in the Joe Parkos home. ar ey op ns Ru.ssel1 Jensen entered the Ord Wllliam Bartlett, came up from

Blll Wozniak, Bernard Hoyt and home. hospital, l3aturday mprnlng for a Grand Island last Sunday and re-
Louie Ruzowskl are working on ~Several young folks ~om this ,tonsil olleration. turned home Wednesday. She was
the WPA at Ord since they dlscon~ neighborhood attended a wedding Eur'eka News Anll.llQel McMlndes vislte'd with here to attend the funeral Tues-
Unued the shelter belt at Ord last dance at 'Loup City Monday night. Betty Kokes Sund.ay~' " day. '
week. ", ' :Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jensen --'Walt Desch came Into 'the of-

A number of young folks from '---<SUIiday Dwight W. Keyes, ~aymond Zulkoski is do i n g brought Russell Jensen home fide Monday wearing the smille
here attended the wedding dance manager of the Golden Rule store, chores for Mrs. Thomas Zulkoski from the hospital Su~4ay. that won't come Qff. H.e reports Storz, Master Brewer,
of Louie Zul)'wski and bride at drove to Kearney and Broken Bow f~ few days. business in his llne is picking up.
Loup City Monday evening. • on business and to visit friends;' Many young people attended the Or'd Soc.-a'} N''ews He recently made two nice monu- Fetes 8 5 t h B~rthday

wedding dance of LouieZulkoskl ment sales, one to Mrs. C. iF. Gottlleb Storz, prominent oma-
and Lenora Sp,otanskl at Loup City "Grunkemeyer and one to Frank ha brewer is 8<5 years old today.
Monday evening, . Radio Bridge Club Meets. Rybln. ' In good health, he is the active

,Miss Gerty Gorny spent the The Ra;dio Bridge club had their --'Dave Stevens In the Oozad he.ad of the brewery he started in
wee~ end with her mother. winner-loser party at the C. J. Local tells of Herbert L, Cushing, Omaha 61 years ago.

MISS Berni.ce Zulkoskl fpent theIMortensen home Wednesday eve- new head of the Kearney state Mr. Storz goes to his office
week end With her folks:, She re- ni<ng of this week, following a din- teachers' college, bestowing an daily, taking a keen interest in all
turned to Ord Monday. morning. ner at the New Cafe. The win- honorary degree on Senator Harry phases of his business. "It is

Harry and Ernest Michalski, the, ners who were entertained were Pizer of North Platte, and deslg- work that keeps me #eeling so
Proskocl! boys, Joe Ba;an and Ed-

I
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz, Dr. nating him as Doctor' of Phun- young," he says. "Work Is fUn,

mund G~rny were playmg ca,rds at and Mrs. F. A. Barta, Mrs. JO,SePh ology. It keeps you' go'ing. It doesn't
Zulkoski s Sunday afte,rnoon. M. Kokes, C. J. Mortensen and E, --:Distrlct Judge E. P', Clem· give me time to grow old."

Mr. an~ Mrs. Anton Baran werel A. Holub. A. F: Kosmata, who Is ents and court reporter Mrs. J. D. Gottlleb Storz reCeived his train-
Sunday, dmner guests at Joe Kon- now in california was also a win- McCall went to Grand Island Ing as brewmaster 'In one of the
koleski s. Miss Clara came to ner ' '1' dspend this week with her sister. ues ay, where thrM. erlmln~ll famous old European .brewerles at

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and lury cases wlll occupy the judge s Wurtemberg, Germany. In those
family visited 'atChas. Baran's Frl- ' Lakin-Hilpert. attention this week. The state of days many young Germallfl were
day evening, as they could not CouIlity Judge John L. Andersen Nebraska Is tlle plaintiff of course, coming to the United States and
start their car they stayed until officiated at a very pretty wed- in each c'ase, and the defendants Mr. Storz came with them. He
Saturday morning. ding Saturday, Jan. 16, when Mary ar~Joseph !Lehman, obtaining decided on Omaha as an Meal

- Louise Hlll1ert, daughter of Mr. I:!tocks under false pretenses; pl1ace to settle. Omaha. was "s
FAIRVIEW NEWS. and Mrs. W.F. Grunkemeyer of James E. Turk, ob\aining goods place where he could grow with

Miss Henrietta Krcilek of Orna. Burwell, became the bride of May- under false pret~nses; and Virgtl the country".' .
ha was a Sunday visitor in the nard L!lkln, !lon of Mr. and Mrs. S. Titman, drunken driving. . His brewing skill stood him in
Chas. Zmrhal home. ' ; P. LaMn, also of Burwell. Wit- -Eddie Peier&On and Elwin good stead In his adopted home.

!Mr. and Mrs. Joe Krcilek and Ine,sses'. were Richard' Rowbal and Dunlap made an airplane trip to The growth of the brewery he
family were Sunday <llnner and' Jack Tuonnlcllff. <Mr. !Lakin Is Lincoln Sunday~ returning home started in Omaha in 1876 was
supper guests at the Ohas. Zmrhal well an'd favorably k,nown in his Tuesday. l'eterson went down to rapid. Today' it is one of the
home. ' .' 'home community north of, Bur- see about renewing his ,license 0 largest and best ~ulpped brewer-

'lI4r. and Mrs. Joe Krcllek and weU, 'where they wlll doubtless the plane, While Dunlap a~tende<d les In the west Four times Storz
family were' Sunday dinner and make their home. The bride Is a a Frigidaire meeting w:hile ~bere. lxlerwon the world's champion
supper guests at the c.has. Zmr- graduate, o:f the Burwell schools This traveling about the country Ihlp in inte(llP.tipnal competition.
hal home. . and is, very popular there.. on .Plisslo~s of business or pleas- Not eveil in prohibition days

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Kokes . -- llre is, getting so common that was the Storz brewery closed

~;~ii~iiiiii~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~~~~~" Ilnd ,Elmer Golka visited In' the 'B. and P. Womens Club. sometimes they are overlooked. down. Mr. Storz kept his equip-
Chas. Zmrhalhome Thursday. Th~ Ord Business and prOfes-ITI;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;e;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~

Bill Moon butchered a pork for slonal Women's club met as usual II
Lew Smolik Monday. at the Thorne cafe for dinner

<Matt and Lucllle Turek were last Thursday evening.
supper guests in the Chaa. Zmr-
hal home. '

Mr. and Mrs. John Janac visit
ed at Chas. Zmrhal's Thursday af·
ternoon. '

Joe Krcilek jr" and Matt Turek,
jr" ,spent Sunday evening in' the
Chas. Zmrhal home.

Nearly every family in the com
munity has one or more members
on the sick list. Attendance in
school has been very Irregular,
due mainly to illness.
,John Janac helped Chas. Zmr7
hal butcher a beef last Friday.
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Bus, 3TU Res. 377W

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
'AUBLE BLOCK

ORD. N:EBRASKA

Cured Without Surgery

. . ;":....: .. . .• . ~1" ".' ~ "'t ..; .: .~~ "'. t.

DR. RtCH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

,~,' ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

9rd, Nebraska

RECTAL DISEASE
Fissuct', l'lstula, Ulcers, Blood
Tumocs, Polps, stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUARANTEED CURE
A life-time guarante~d cure in alI
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years su~cess

ful pra;ctlce in Grand Island.
For' Information in regard to
your partLcular rectal trouble,
you are Jnvited to write to

PILES

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Eac, Nose and'Throat
Glasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Surgery, .Consultation

and X-/!-ay

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
. Ord, NebraSka "f

c. ;1. MI~LER, M. D.
OWNEll

ORD HOSPITAL'
One Block South of Post Office"

Phones:

Sidney W. Smith,
Attocne, for Plalnml,

l()O! Cit, NaVl. Bank Bldg.,
Omahlt, Nebr.

NOTICE O}' SPECIAL
, MASTER'S ~.UE. '

iNotice is hereby' given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale, issued
out of the United States District
Cour.t, District of Nebraska, in th&,
Grand Island Division, 'and in pur
suance of a decree of sald Court.
entered March 27, lns., in an
action wherein The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company Is plaIn
tiff and Joo Wegrzyn et aI, ar&
defendants, being number 359
Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc
Clenahan, Special Master, named
in the decr~,e of said court to sell
the property described In said de
cree and to execute said decr~e.
wUl on the 15th day of February,
1937, at Nine o'clOCk In the fore
noon of said day, at the entrance
of the County COlolr~ House ot
Valley County, Nebraska, In Ord,
the County Seat of saId County, at
the usual place where sheriff's
sales of land a.re 91ade, sell I\,t
public auction to the hlgJJ.est bid
der for cash, the followIng de
scrlood pro n e r t,y, to-wit: The
North Half (N¥.!) and the South
east ,Quarter (SE~) of Section
numJiered Eleven (11), Township,
numbered Nineteen (19), North,
Range' numbered Thirteen (13),
West of the 6th P. M., containing
480 acres, more or less, according
to Government Survey, sltuate~ in
Valley County, Nebraska, to satis
fy thll decr~e, interest and costs.

Dated January 9, 1937.
DanIel H. McClenahan, Special
Master, United States District
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

Jan. 14-5t

GEORGE S. ROUND.
Sheriff of Valley County.
Nebraska.

D,ec. 31-5t.

known as Christian A. Sorensen, &
wIdower, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on the
2nd, day, of February, 1937, at th&
west Front Door of the Court
House in the City of Ord. Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale at;',
public au~Uon the followIng' de
scrIbed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North E~ Quarter (iNE
~) o~Section Eight (8), and
the North West Quarter (NW
%) of Section Nine (9), all in
Township Nineteen (19), Range
Fifteen (15), West of the Sixth
P. M., in Valley County, Nebr-

. aska,
to satisfy the decree of foreclosure-,
rendered herein on the 13th day ot
January, 1936, together with inter
est, costs and a'ccraing costs.

Dated this 28th day of December.
1936.

, I

Phone 94

McGINNIS &
'~ERGUSON
" Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

.HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIS)"

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Oftlce in Ma~onic T~mple

C1;larles W.Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

Dr. H. N~ Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fit,ted,

Phones: Offl((e 117J Res.117W

H. B. VanDecar
'Lawyer

Practice tn all courts, prompt
and eaceful attention to all
business.

.()__(;..(l..c_O...O'__(i ...(l_O__().:.O.~...O...Q..O..(l--O..O-(J--C-(;-u...c

FRAZIER FUNERAL PAJlLORS
H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians
Complete Equipment - Moderate

Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

, Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the LOup
valley devotel1 ~xcl\l
slvely to the care of

yo:ur eyea

Office in the Bailey building
over Cros-by's Hardware.

Phone 90

DaTis' & Vogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OF SALE.

Notice is here'by given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale Issued
by the Clerk of th~ ,District Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, wi~hln and for Val
ley County, in an action wherein
the Lincoln Joint IStock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebra"ska, is
Plaintiff, an"dFrank X. Golka, et
aI., being case No. 3811, are De
fend,ants, I will, at 2:00 o'clock P.
M., on the 23rd day of F~bruary,

A. D., 1937, at the West frollt .door
of the Court House In Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction; the following
described lands and tenements, to-
wit: 1=-------------'

The iNorth~ast Quarter of ~- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
Uon Thirty-six, Tow n s hip !
Nineteen, Range iSlxteen. West
of the 6th prindpal MerIdian,
Yalley County, Nebraska.

Given under my hand thlll 18th
day of Jainuary, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Shertt!.
Jan. '21-5t

collections and the dis-

Legal News

BALANCES

Ed F. BERANEK, Dcn,gfst

Dalls & Vogeltanz, At~ornefs.
NOTICE FOR PRESEXTATIOY

O}' CLAIMS.
In the County Court of Valley

COunt" Nebraska,
The State of Nebraska,)

, " )ss.
'Valley County. )

In the 'inatter of t'he estate ot
Joseph' pecenka, Deceased. ,... ':

Woodman Hall j Notice fsllereby given to all requIred to present their claims
. persons havIng claims and de- and demands with vouchers, to the

The !Farmers telephone' com- mands against .Joseph tpecenka County Judge ot said county on or
pany he,1d their annua.! meeting atIlate of Valley COJlllt~, dec,eased, before the 2&th day of AprIl, 19-37,
the Woodmann Hall lastwednes- that the time nlect, for flling and claims flIed will be heard by
day afternoon. AU th~ old offl- claims and deman'ds against saId the County Court at 1 o'clock P.
cers wer~ reelected, Jos. Moravc, estate, fs thr~e, months from the M., at the Oounty Court room. In
presIdent, Lew ,~eJcla. secretary-!l1thh day of February

i, ld~3t7. All ~apl~1l,c~~3V,'a~d ~he c~::~s ~~~ d~~
tr~asurer, Lew:.Pesek, lineman on suc persons are r~qu re 0 pre-
line 7, and V.: T',Y,odehnal, line- sept their claims and demanels, mands not flIed as above w1llbe
man on lIn~ 20.~ , WIth vouC!hers, to the County forever barr~d.

Joe Holoun lost a valuable Judge of said county on or be, Dated at Ord. Nebraska, this 2nd
horse one day last week and fore the 11th d,ay of 101:ay, U31, day of January. 1937.
Thomas- Waldman'n lost a colt last and claims flIed wllI be hear4 by (SEAL/

OHN
L.t~~~:~Of

Saturday thi) Cou,nty Court at 10 o'clock A. '
Mrs. john Boro and little son M" at the County Court foom, in Valley County, Nebraska.

Elbln spent' a couple of days in saId county, on the 12th day of Jan. 7-3t. .
Ord last w~ek where Elbin was May, 1937, and all claims and de- Munn & Nocman, Attocne,s.
under a '<!octor'scare.· He had his mands not flIed as above wlll be NOTICE O}' SHERU}"S SALE.
leg fractured when a pony he was forever 'barre'!!. , . Notice is hereby given that by
riding tell on' him Nell" Year'li eve. Dated at Or,d, Nebraska, this virtue of an Order of Sale issued

Miss Alice ,M»,thouser took l~th day of January, 1937. by the Clerk of thi) District Court
teacher's examinations at Ord last JOHN L. ANDERiSEN, of the Eleventh Judicial District
Saturday County Judge of of, Nebraska withIn and for Valley

The Will Vasicek auction sale Valley County; Nebraska~ County, in an action wherein The
last Monday was well attended, In (SEAL) First Trust Company of Lincoln,
spite of the drifted roads, and all Jan. U-3t Nebra.,9ka" a corporation, as trus-
brought good prIces. - tee. Is Plaintiff and Charles, E·

4t the Farmer's Uliion m6,jlting Dads & Vogeltanz, Attoclle1s• Goodhand, !Laura J. Goodhand,
held some time ago at Longwood NOTICE OF SALE. John Doe, real name unknown and
school housi) John Veverka was Notice is hereby given that by Mary Doe, real name unknown. are
elected delegate to the 'state COn- ~Irtui) of an Order of Sale issu~d Delendants, I will at two o'clock
ventlon which will be held In by the' Clerk of the DIstrict Court P. M., on the 9th day of, Febru
Omaha some time next month. of the Eleventll J~dicial 'District ary, 1937, at the West Front Door

!MIss Minnie Veverka who is em- of Nebraska, within and for Valley of the Court House, fn ,the City of
ployed in Gran'!! Island fs visiting Co.unty, in an action wherein the Ord, Valley County, Nebraska, offer
honie lolks. Llnocoln Joint Stock Land Bank of for sale at public auction the fol

The Modern Woodmen held an LIncoln, . Nebraska, is Plaintiff, lowing described lands and tene
annual me~ting at their hall last and Frank X. Golka, et al., being ments. to-wlt:-
Saturday' night. case No. 3807, are Defendants, I Northwest Quarter (except

A wedding dance' was given at Will, at 2: 00 o'clock P. M" on the railroad right of way) and the
the Jungman hall last, Monday 23rd day of ;February, A. 'D., 1937, West One-half of the North-
night f0I: Miss Hele~ .B,ruha andIat the West front door of the east Quarter and Lots one and
Jos Urbanovsky who' were mar- Court House in Ord, Valley Coun- Two 'of Section 16, In Town-
rl~d in Ord the sami) d~y. ty, Nebraska, offer for sale at ship 19 North, Range 14, West

Miss Lorraine Volt was III w!t1). public auction, the following des- of the Sixth Principal Merlu-
flu last Friday. crlbed lands and tenements, to- ian,' in valley county, Nebras-

Elrjon Mathouser, aetudent of wit: , , ka. '
the Ord high school, was brought ,The Southwest Quarter of Given under my hand this 28th
home last Thursday ill with flu. Section Thirty, Tow n s hlp day of December, 1936.

Sunday dinner guests at Charles Ninet~en, Range Fifteen, West GEORGE ,S. ROUND, Sheriff
Krlkac's were Mr, and Mrs. Emil of the Sixth Principal MerId- of valley county; Nebraska.
Kokes and dau/;/hter, Mr. and Mrs. tan, Valley (l{)unty, Nebraska. Jan. 7-5t .
WUl Waldmann and sons, Mr. and Given under my hand this 18th
Mrs. Joe Kamarad and famlly, Mr. day Of January, 1937. Davis ~ Vogeltanz, Attorne,s.
and Mrs. ;Ed ~aldmann and sons, ' GEORGE oS. ROUND, Sheriff. Notice of final account and petI-
and Mr, and Mrs. Rudolph John Ian. 21-5t tIon for distribution. In the mat-
and daughter. ter of the estate of Otto Jeffres, de-

Joe Rousek who underwent an Davis & vogeItanz, Attorne,s• ceased, in the county court of Val-
operation for gall'stones in Grand NOTICE O}' SALE. ley County, Nebraska, to all per-
Island r~turned home last Thurs- Notice Is hereby gIven that by sons interested in said estate take
day notice that the administrator of

Miss 'Mary Horri.,er Is suffering \'irtue of an Order of Sale issued said estate has filed his final ac~
by the Clerk of the District Court

with an in~ectlon in one Of her of the Eleventh JudicIal District count and petition for dlstri'buUon
fing~rs whIch required the ser- of Nebraska within 'alld for Val- and determination of heirs at law
Vices of a doctor one day last

lley
County, 'In anacHo,". wh"ereln of sald,d~ceased, whIch has been

week ". set for hearing before said court,
Mr: and Mrs. Jim ~lc 'and fam- the Lincoln . .Toint Stoc~'Land in the county court room in Ord,

11 I 'ted t the Will Vasicek Bank of Lmcoln, ,Nebraska, is NebraSka, on January 28, 1937, at
y v SI Ii i " Plaintiff, and Frank X. Golka, et 1 'I k A M t hI h ti

home Wednesday ev~n ng. aL, being case iNo. 381,0" are De- 0 oc oc . ., a w c me you
may appear and contest the same.

All.Stacs VictorIous. fendants, I will, at 2:00 o'clock P. JOHN ,L. ANDERSE1"l',
The Loup City All..Stars won M., on the ~,3.rd day of February, (SEAL) County Judge.

out 52-21 over the Ravenna town IA. D" 1937, at the West front door Jan. 7-3t.
team last week. Ryan, Fink aiidIof ~he Court House in Ord, ValleY1-------------
Janulewlcz were high scorers for County, Nebraska, offer for s.ale Lanigan &1 LanIgan, Attorne,s.

Lo.u~ City, g~it~~: 14, 12 and 11 ~~s:r~~~~c la~~~tI~~d ~:~e~~~~s7It;' Not)ceS~~:::e-t': :i~~:' that by
pom s respec v . wit: - virtue of an order of sale Issued by

The Southeast Quarter of Sec- the Clerk of the District Court of
tion Twenty-five, Township the Eleventh Judicial District of
Nineteen. Range iSixteen, West Nebraska, within' and for Valley
of the 6th Principal Meridian, County, in an action' wherein The
Valley County, INebraska. Travelers Insurance Company, a

Given under my hand this 18th corporation, of Hartford, ConnectI-
day of January, 1937. cut, Is plaintiff, and' Mike Potrzeba,

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff. and A.nna Potrzeba, his wife; John
Jan. 21-5t E. Potrze'Qa and Helen Potrzeba,

his wife, tenants in possessIon:
Christian Sorensen, sometimes

State Consol1dated $ 3.004.25
School Lan<l -___________ . ~20.07

Coun~y Special Hlghway___________ 1,855.04
County GeneraL___________________i,327.10
County Brldge_____________________ 1.717.12 Munn " Noc~an, Law1ers.
County ROad______________________ 4,011.55 NOTICE FOR PRESEXTATIO~

Assistance Fund .: ~__ 4,694.80 In the C~~t~LJoI::f'OfValley
,Soldiers' iRelieL ---_..: - 216.26 . County, Nebraska.
Oounty Fair-------________________ ,12-8.32 In the matter of the estate of
Court House - .: ,,1,828.14 Laura S. Ollis, Deceased.
Old Age Pension .:.;.;.______ 952.89 Notice Is hereby given to all
Mothers' J!e I " , persoM having claims. and de-, , i ns on ' :-_~_______ 375.23 mandsagainst 'Laura :S. Ollis, late
Poor Rell~f_---- ------ ~_ 22().09 of Valley county, deceas~d, that
School Bond ~___________________ 9,517.30 the time fixed for fUing claims
School Distrlcts ..__ .:._~______ 33,09'5.91 and demands against said estate
High School Tultion_______________ 12,593.80 Is three months from the First
T h' day of February, 1937. All such

owns IpS ------------------------ 14,3~1.59 persons are r~qulred lo' present
Bee Inspection '__ -- =________ 25.95 their claims and demands, with
Redemption . --------:::_~_-__ 373.26 vouchers, to th,e CO\lnty, Judge of
Commissions ~__________________ 10,377.09 said county on ot before the First
Advertising 141.57 day ot May, 19'37, and claims' fUed

, will be heard by the County Court
Inheritance Tax____________________ 179.78 at 10 o'cl<xk A. M" at thi) County
Ord City HaIL .:__ 2,~35.37 C,ourt room, in said cQunty, on the
Ord City Road ~:_ 275.50 Third day of May; 1937, and all
Ord City GeneraL :.. 1,516.99 claims 'and demands not filed as
OrdCity RefundingC' Bond__________ 3,920.58 above will be forever barred.
Ord PavIng:' intHs~ctlon--.-------: 523.58 T;>~~g, d~~ ~r~'an~:~:a~::7. this
Ord Water R~nC_________________ 177.84 . .JOHN L,.AiNDERiSEN,
Arcadia Village deneraL -_ 739.99 County Judge of,
Arcadia Village Road______________ 884.89 Valley County, Nebraska,
Arcadia Vlllage Bond :.. ------- "92.77, J(SEAL

I4
)_3t

N :VIII 1
'.' ., an.o. Loup, age Genera --________ '1,113J2 --:.._-:- _

No.Loup. VllIage Road_____________ _ i.095.34 lIarry L. Welcb, Attocney.
Lo d. NotIce For pcesentatIon of Clalms.No.' up nllage Bond_____________ &59.27 In the CountT Court 'of Valley

Elyria Village GeneraL ------- 94.17 County, Nebraska.
Elyria Village RQad_~_.:--------___ 62.46 The State of Nebraska,)
PavIng Dist. No. 5 :..______ 1,057.01 )ss.
P 'n D' t N 4 768 13 Valley County. )aVI g IS. O. ------,----.------ .. , In the matter of the estate of
PaviI1-g Dist. Nos. 2 and 3--________ 15.48 Charles Garbacz, Deceased.
PaviJ1.g Dist. No. 1 .__ •589.44 Notice is hereby given to all per-

sons having elaims and demands
$117,069.04 against Charles Garbacz late of

Valley county; deceased, that the
time fixed for filing claims and de-

I
ml\nds against said esta.te Is three
months from the 26th day of Jan
uary, 1937. ~I1 such perlOns are

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA,THURSDAY, JANUARY 21,1937.

The initial highway bUl Is titled
LB 9 and has ,Senator Nuenberger
as its sponsor; It would add to
the state highway system road 203
beginning at Federal highway No.
6 at or n~ar Laurel, thence east
following the route of abandoned
part of No. 20, north of Dixon
through Allen and connecting with
No. 20 at Waterbury.

The first bUl Introduced per
taining to automobiles came early
and bears number LB 6. Senator
Carpenter would fix penalties for
failure to exhibit auto ,plates. $10
to $50 for the first offense and $50
to' $500 for second offense. The
existing statute carrIes no penal
ties.

LB 5, introduced by Senator Re
gan and others, proposes to remove
the $200 limit per year on salary
of county physicians.

The periodical leglsll}tive bill
having to do with fees paid sher
iffs for feeding prisoners has ll>p
peared early in the session. LB 15
by senator AshmOre of Palisadl1
would change to 75 cents per day
the compensation allowed to sher
iffs in cities of the first class for
care of each ,prisoner, providing
the average is less than 25 prison
ers per day. The present law al
lows 15 cents for lodging and 15
cents for each meal.

Senator Harry Gantz of Alliance
has his name attached to LB 16
which If enac~,ed) will allow voters
of school districtS to choose school
sites by majority' 'vote, provided
the site is within three-fourths of
a mlle of the geographical center
of the district, and 'requires a four
fifths 'vote of all legally register
ed voters present at the meeting If
the site Is not within three-fourthil
of a mlle of the center of the dist
rict.

A legislative bill, LB 6, by Sen
atorSChultz proposes to authorize
counties to add to state levy a tax
sufficient to pay for the care of
their indigent Insane, feeble mind
ed' and tubercular ,patients in state
hospitals. If enacted the law
would in effect, make the statute
the same as it was before changed
by the 1935 legislature.

t.b.esenate, te~porary rules of pro
cedure have been adopted. Much
as were those, of the usual bicam
eral session. the day proc~eds with
prayer, roll call, journal cOrrec
tions, petitions and memorials,
standing committee' reports, select
committee reports, resolutions. In
troduction of bills, first, second
and third reading, reconsideration
of business, special order, consid
eration of bills on general file, un'
finished business, andmi~llan

eous business. That this proced
ure will be followed almost entlre~
ly In the permanent rules recom
mendation was indicated by mem
bers of the rules committee.

Bills having to do with taxes and
moratoriums were among the first
dozen to reach the hopper. LB 1,
Introduced !by senator Haycock
and others, proposes, cancellation
of interest and penalties on delin
quent taxes when paid in full In
lump ·sum. LB 4 by Senator Re
gan and others propos~d to extend
mortgage moratorium until March
1, 1939.

Present at the inauguration of
President Roosevelt in Washing
ton wlII be Governor and Mrs. R.
L. Cochran of Nebraska. Primary
impotance is attached to the gov
ernor's budget message that he
indicated would be delivered just
as the fifteen legislative days he
Is ,permitted to take draws near ~

close. ,

3,881.03
(1,09'4,71

6,975.74

A high ,school class' from Syra
cuse bears the distinction of being
the first of Its kind to witness the
unicameral leglslltture ill session.
Twenty-five' students w~re present
to watch proceedings,' It was
part of their course of, study.

- -,-,- j
Contrary to the usual activity in

the vicinity of the ,bm ~opper in
former legislative years" this year
found a vast majority of the sen
ate steering cl~ar of that region of
the chamber. More than a thou
sand bllls found their' way . Into
the hopper during the first 20 le
gislative days of the last bicamer
al 'sesslon, but eight legislative
days of this, the first unlcam~ral
session found less than a score o~
file. For the sake of convenience,
the tentative laws are being called
Legislative Bills. It Is Indicated
th,e title Senate File may be at
tached inasmuch as the body has
agreed to call itself the senate. In
other years the title lfuuse Roll
and Senate File were affixed to
the introduced legislation.

Constitutionality of laws draft
ed and particularly those enacted
seems to be the hue and cry of the
session. To that end three attorn
eys, L., J. TePoel, Creighton law
school dean, has been recommend
ed as bllI drafter and Milton Mur
phy and Robert Van Pelt, attorn
eys, as advisors to committees.
The recommendation carried a
tentative agreement of $25 per ses
sion day for each member of the
counsel committee. This setup Is
independent of the legislative re
ference bureau that Is maintained
throughout the session and for
months prior to it. Two years ago
George Price, Lincoln attorney was
adviser. His reappointment \ this
s~ssion was not confirmed.

Much of the work being done by
Senators'to date has ,been in com
mittee. The completion or organ
ization and inauguration of state
officers brought a decided lull in
activity on the senator floor and
for many days the body would as
semble at 10 a. m" only to adjourn
an hour or an hour and a. half lat
er until the, next day.

Until such time as senators can
agree upon permanent rules f~r

by Senator Earl W. carpenter of
Guide Rock-the senator who nOr
mally would move the confirma
tion since McNeny fs from his dis
trict.

"I vote no," Carpenter declared,
"for the reason that I feel the
member of the 'board should be in
closer contact with the teaching
profession,'1 The senator' went on
to .say that McNeny, is a. "corpora
tion attorney and a criminal lew
yer," and that he felt "the board
Is exercising control over the
teachers."

In a post-session discussion of
the matter Senator Carpenter said
that he fs registered as a democrai
and that McNeny also Is a member
of that party. He said, however,
that McNeny "is Ed Burke's rlght
hand man down there." car,pen
tel' declared he was oppose'd to
Burke and "all machine politics."

Thirty senators voted for' con
firmation, three opposed and ten
did not vote. McNeny's term Is for
six years and is a re-a~pointment.

Four other appointees of the
governor were approved by 39 ayes.
The other four senators were not
pr~sent.

The appointees are J. B. Doug
las ~f Tecl,1ms,eh to the &ame, for
estation and park commission: W.
H. Smith, Seward, tax cO,mmission
er; Guy R. Spencer, Omaha,' game,
forestation and parks commission
and E. D. Crites,Chadron, to the
state normal boa,rd,

J~

,CASH ACCOUNT

'; .

$295,906.04

We do hereby certify, that we have examined th.e above state~ent of Geo. A. Satterfield,
County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebr., for _tp.e SIX months endIng Dec. 31st, 1936. ,To the
best of our knowledge we believe each collection hall been pro~rly entered and accounted
for and the vouchers and other It~ms of cr~dit were In proper form and corr~ctly entered
and the footings were verifledby us and found to be correct. The above statement of bal
ances agr~es with the said accounts in the County Treasurer's General Ledger.

HENRY A. ZIKIMUND J. A. BARBER J. V. SUCH~NEK .
I, Gao. A. Satterfield, do hereby certify that the above statement is true and correct to

the best of my knowle\lge and bellef~ GOO. A. SATTElRFl~LD,
County TreasuJ:er, Valley County, Nebr.

SUlnmary of CQllections, Disbursenle'l1ts and Balances
Prepared by Geo. A: Satterfield, 'County Treasurer of Valley County, Nebraska, showing the cash on hand, the

bursements from July 1st, 1936 to Dec. 31st, 1936, and the balances belongIng to each fund on Dec. 31st, 1936.

A brief clash over the appoint
ment of Bernard McNeny, Red
Cloud attorney. as a member of
the state normal board afforded
temporary excitement for the gal
lery. The appointment, one of
seJifral proposed by Governor R. L.
Qochran was apposed llItrenuously

Registered Warrants
follows:

County Bridge $
CounllY ROO.d- .:. :. -:

Total :.. ~ ~__$
\

County General W1arrants paid and
carried ascash------------:.-----$ 12,3q6.89cash on hand ~ _', 185.57

Bapk, Bala~ces---------------------104,576.58
# •. ' • ~

~ T(W.tL CA:SH_~ _" $117,069,04
( :'.. "

COL1.IECTIONS DISBU,RSEMENTS

6 $118 592
' 90 State Treasurer , $ 19,1f30.72

B31ance on hand July 1st, 19'3 ----- , ., t33 317 09 M;ainSewer OutleL________________ 455.35
Total Taxes OOllected ------- ",' S'p liS A 't "9545'2 07 ec a 'ewer ssm .-------------- ... •Schoot Land "-___________ ~ o. C' t Gen al ·"2 912 82

1 00 ' 50 oun y ,er -------------------- ", .
1007 Auto Licenses-- --------..,-- ,,5., Co t B Id 3 (\,"5 ,,~, . 91819 un y r ge_____________________ ,JV.'h)

1936 Auto Llcenses - - 37' 7'9'1'1 County Road : "- 8,781.22
Miscellaneous COllections__________ , ... . 2132572 Oounty Special Hlghway----------~ 1,171.8
Redew,ptions ---------,------------ "28'9~ Counfy Falr ~ ,..-------- 1,225.00
~s -_---------------------------- . Poor Relief .. 180 56, , 12997 ----"---------------:!':',--- ~','ProtJest 'Tax:.. :.: ,._:. '. As ist nc Warrants ' 12 318 36

, 2 418 54 s a e' ----------.-..,,..,.-,.
p~ving Di~trlct~------------------- , . Court House Bond ;.,. :;,_..,"';. 4,765,00

" : \., . '. \' $295,906.()i. Mothers' ~nslon------------------ 234,17
School Bonds and Qol{J)(>l\s--------- 6,351.25
Ord' City HaIL__ ..: ~__ .:__________ 1,680.00
High Sc.hool Tultioll "- · 121.50

'/School Orders -:__~____ ~9,,337.18

Township Orders__________________ 17,320.00
Protest Tax .:. · 129,97
Red~mptions .:.___________ 1',325,72
Ord ..city Refunding________________ 900.00
No. Loup VllIage Bond_____________ 25.00
Fees 8.20
Ord City RQad__ -__________________ 1,230.00

, Ord City GeneraL -'_______ 5,97'0,00

outstan,~ing are as . No.Loup Village Gene~aL_________ 800.00
Arcadia Village GeneraL___________ 750.00
Arcad!a Village GraveL_:__________ ~9,83

Auto Refund_______________________ .75
Paving Dist. No. L :..______ 2,822.50
Paving Dist. Nos. 2 and 3-_________ ' 600.00
Paving Dist. No. 4-__ _'_____________ 100.00
Paving Dist. No. 5_________________ 100.00
Ord Paving Intersection--_-------- 909.00
Ord Water Rent ----_-- ' 950.00

, Balance Dec. 31st, 1936-_1-_.: -;-_ 117.os9.04,

PAGE SIX

News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.
The d~clslon to call the one

house legislature the Senate and
Its members ,s~nators, the agree
ment to borrow some cash from a
,bank to d~fray cost of stamps and
the working arrllngement to pay
the .senators were the outstanding
bits of action that came from the
52nd Nebraska legislature 'as It
wended Its way cautiously through
the second week.

Preliminary activities occupied
much of the time. Rules commit
tee. headed by Senator John N.
Norton, ex-congressman. worked
long and hard In a hotel room to
draft the working arrangement for
the new organization, and when
mimeographed copies of the net
results were laid on senators'
desks. every indication point~d to
the fact that the first major scrim
mage of the sessIon would result.
The rules committee through Its
labors sought to cover all phases
that might come under hs jurisdic
tion, but It was evident when the
results were 'brought Into the light
of, the senate chamber, some senat
ors had Ideas quite 'different alld
much more thorough. The debat
ing of these contentions likely fur
nIshed the first fireworks that
have been so patiently awal't~d by
tho ~aller1 tllrQp.i that Is ever pre
sent.

The adoptIon ot the name 'senate
a.nd the title ,Senator for the bodY
and its members was done by reso
lution. The resolution supercooed
a legislative bill to that effect In
trOduced during the opening days
of ,the sessIon. There were sever
al wItticisms 'bantered back and
forth, particularly among niemJ:>ers
of the "s~cond house"-the lobby.
One that was in general accord
seemed to Imply the title "Norris
men" would be a: good .title for the
unlcameralites. The name carried
that at Senator Norris, generally
conceded to be '''grandpappy'' of
.theone-house setup in Nebraska.

Over considerable opposition a
majority of the senate prevailed In
the idea to borrowing $l,(}()O from
some Lincoln 'bank to defray the
cost of stamps. The ,body earlier
had agr~ed thal e;ach 1!lember be
allotted stamps in the amount of $1
each legislative day.

What indicated the unsound
foundation upon which the early
days of the session endeavored to
function came wh~n, almost un
animously, the senatQrs agreed to
pay themselves $500 of their $872
per year salary. Those membilrs
whose duty It Is to ch~ck on the
ways and means retaliated with
fact that the machinery for this ac
tion could ~ot function until It was
properly, set up. This threw the
session into'general confusion ov
er the partlcula'r point of how
much and when the senator should
receive, his pay. One of the inter
esting points brought out was the
means to be taken in event a mem
ber dies after he has been paid in
full for his senatorial services.
The committee in charge took the
matter in hand, hasUly' drafted
necessary legislation and reported
It back.

In prior bicameral legislatures
the first bills to hit the hopper
generally were those' taking care
of members and the employees pay.

),
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Clearance Special

DRESS PANTS

,97c:,
Men's healY woOl cash.
mere pants. A rare buy
at this price•

Low
PricedI

Keep snugly warm in these
heavy /Weight unions! Fine rib·
bed cottori. flat collarette neck!
Full standard sues! Durable!

Men's Winterweight"

Unionsuits

54~

••••••••••••••••••••••••· ' "• w· •= ,laard Sheets =• •= ,}anuary Pri.ced! .=• • •I 8rm'6 9 t J
• T'_J-" .~ the . . •

i
~r.: III low-price' •;, .

. ~! La~ in a g~od,sup. =• p!'r:DOW -..;, they re real =
= l~ary bargains. , ' ,. =
=-.; ~.=

.000rtunily knocks but once!
You'll n<>t have a "chance like. '

this again sOOn! We've taken
our better winter coats and reo
du~ them to" thi,s 'lo~ '. price

• •-',so they'll 'sell quickly!
'." ",.Smartwoolens;luxuriously fur
''\. ,of' . (' . ,," "', ,.

< trhnmed! FOrJpisses and wt>men!
; , ( ....

.. ,. .. '

LADIES HATS'

FInal clean.up of ~ur en·
Ure line of ladles falI
hat~,

Popular
Sbea

Tailored

Black or brown oxfords with"the
8por~y features th~tgirls J*e!
Smart walking hed, attractive
alligator prin,t trimmi~,g:' A
ra,re value--...:s~ low prked'

Look at these values! Novelt)'
net or, plain marquisette in
ecru. Hard-to-equal values!

.. ~ . .

••a•••••••••••••••••••••

i Broadcloth !
• •• •I C:,a::.1 IS ~d. I
• •= Com par e! Laboratory =
• tested to insure high qual. a
= ity and durability. Light •
= and dark colors. 36" wide. =• • •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Men's patterned
heavy jersey,
g I 0 v e s. Part
W Q 0 I lining!
Knit wrist for'
snug fit! ,

,

".

JERSEY GLOVE"

lS~p~.

Cleara?tce Special
70x80 Size

COTTON
BLANKETS

49C
~urry !or thes~ quan
tIties lImited.

Smart Girls Select Thes~ '''WeatJ~er~~~~J'~

'OXFORDS;

.$1.98

• • \ • . ~~ ~ ·1o'''t. -

,
-"I#"I#I#I#I#I#"iil#""#'

........................
• •a WIZARD B
= PILLOW CASES B
• 0/ Firm 14~i MruUnl ea. B
I

A January price that we B
can't repeat, so stock up

= now. Size 42"x36". a
........................

........................· .. , ..I 8JN~' SH.EETS a
= ~a::w89~ !• •a We'~'t buy any mor~ to =
• sell at this price-stock,up =
•. , Ca 4"'" 36" 23 •,. now. sea,.. x .. c'.· ' , . .........................

R,egrouped and Reprlc~
,'Way Below Regular

Not eveiy size in every color
but a remarkable saving}Oes
with each dr~. Come in tOday
-try them on-you'll want
more than one. Sizes 12 to 52.

SmarlCrepe
DRESSES

Get yours while' they last!
Street and afternoon frocks of

, jacquard. ma~elasse. romaine
and acetate crepes. Tailored
dressmaker frocks, tunic and
peplum styles.' .

• CORONATION COLORS.

• BLACK. BROWN. RUST,.
l"JAVY. GREEN.

, .",' ,WE'RE SHOOTING THE WORK'S
Yes, SIr-we re ou.t to sell. The g~eate$t g.ive away of merchandiSe you ever saw. Don't wait.

BIg bargalls in every department. '

.' 'i' .

This group have all been
taken from our higher
priced lines. Included
are broadcloth, and, ra·
yon crepe prints.

57"

Clearance Special!
Ladies Lace Trimmed

PANTIES

~5c
Hurry for these, as you··
11 want several at this
price.

:.•.•................•.
III=.J Unbleached Muslinl

a SHEETING

E Cood 19<:a Quali'y , ycl. I
= We've oo1,1ght all we can =
= to sell at this low price. • • !
= no more when this is gone. =
II . .. , ',' ", , :' .'••••••••••••••••••••••••

Miss Enza Hyatt substituted 'in
the school room Monday at Old
Yale for, her sister Evelyn Hyatt.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlle Hollingshead
her parents were both ill and Eve-

Mrs. John Hyatt spent the week
end with her daughte'r and family
Mrs. Dick Whitman. "

Rev. and Mrs. Hendrickson of
Cairo were' FridaY' visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Fin-
ooy. '

Mrs. Crenieen receivw word Mr.
and Mrs. Levi Ross of Mountain
View, Mo., are the parents of a lit
tle daughter born January 14, 1937.
Mr. and Mrs. Cremeen a.re grand
parents to baby girls born 10 days
apart.

Clyde Baird motored to Geneva
Tuesday. His wife wlll return
home with him after being with
her mother who passed away a
few days ago.

The Hayes Creek' Rook club met
Wednesday evening at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. LeIll Knapp. 'The
scores were <:ounted and the' los
ers will entertain the winners In
two weeks at the- home of Mr. and
Mrs. Leslie Arnold. .

Mr. and Mrs. Westet Jones were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Jones.

Sunday afternoon company of
Mr. and IMrs. Harold ,Miller were
Mr. and Mrs. Wester Jones and
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones.

InqnJsitfon of EIght.
If the above heading doesn't

mean a thing to you, don't bother
to read it until you have read the
rest of this article, provided the
editor does not throw it away.
Monday the writer got off the job
and into bed with the flu, with his
mind full of the usual flurry of
first of the week news. There
after for three days and nights
every minute of sleep was enliven
ed with the weirdest dreams pos
sible to Imagine, and all heading
about one subject, the getting out
of news.

Always there was the taking of
notes, notes, notes, and packing
them in every p~ket, only to
wake up later and find that the
pockets were not there. In its in
fipient form the idea called for
the writing of a special article on
some indefinite subject, the gist of
which was never definitely deter
mined. Of course a special item
requires a heading, and the QuiZ
heads of that callber have a llmlt
of 17 letters.

From the Lord knows where the
above words came, and the mania
to use them persisted. They ap
parently had a very definite mean
ing in connectlQn with the article
supposed to 'be written,' but theY
don't mean a thing n9w. The
first word indicates an official
questioning, wh\<ch is a part of the
reporter's business, but why stop
with eight? As a matter of fact,
the number actually questioned in
those nocturnal rambles was
nearer eight hundred.

Later on the i\lea seemed to
change a little; and a new mean
ing deveioped for that word eight.
It wa,s no longer a 'number, but
an old Spanish coin of the early
days. This idea smacked of bur
Ied treasure, the finding of whicb
would mean a real scoop for the
paper, but some rival concern waF
determined not to let the secret
get out: That meant more and
more questioning, more a'nd more
notes, with no more results than
before. '

It would have been amusing, il
it had not been so'tiresome. I got
so that I really dreaded going to
sleep, because I knew definitely
I would begin taking notes at
once. However Wednesday night,
probably because the paper was
locked up and no more notes
necessary; the d.rearolng stopped
for two nights. I saw the paper
In the interim, and noted the in
terestin,g cartogn that had been
published. ."

This _gave a different slant to
the dreams that came back Friday
night. ,It then appeared that a
budding cartoonist had sent in a
drawing ot a duck, which he had
named, "QUAK DUR". In niany
respects this duck was llke the
rest of the famlly, but In the first
cartoon the arUst had put his ,legs
too far to the front so when he
tried to walk his rear elevation
dragged on the ground. This was
a distressing condition, but in the
second cartoon the situation was
remeqied by putting a two wheel
ed cart under said elevation.

The thllls of the cart passed
under the wings of the duck, thus
enabling him to travel by wheel
Ing the, cart after' him. However,
in the third and final cartoon a
second distressing condition arose,
for when the duck sat down to
wllrm his feet, a habit dUCks have,
his posterior portion was eleyat
edat a rigiculous angle. Those
cartoons were really good, and
so vivid that I could' draw them
If I had the knack.

The moral Is, when the flu gets
you, forget all you ever knew and
dream of absolutely not]1ing until
you are well over it.

-JOHN L. WARD,

AUBLE BROS.
Ord, Nebrask~

SIN SIB L Y P R I '0 1"0

SlDDO

Self Sharpening

NO SOAP- NO WATER
Shave twice a day if you like .'

"';~ .,.!ono Bore Of. irritate~ skin

I

• Use your RAY at the nat·
ural angle ... the same as you
have been sh~ving for years.

SeeII\8' Things In Iowa.,
. Beer IU1bibers in Madd~n's Cigar
Store TUjJSday night c,hecked and

A CLEAN SMOOTH SHAVB doubl& ebecked themselves to as-
'IN A FEW MO!'lENTS certain whether or not they were

• really seeing things. The 58 de-
gree femperature of the evening,
although taining outside, permit
f~d the store door to stand ajar for
ventil~tlon. S1.J.ddenlY: there cross
ed the threshold of the door a slx-

.

... OneY.... FullGuarant.. ..,.. inch spottE)d lizard. It ~rawled ov
~ ...... er the floor in a active manner.

Men'scurrled to get out of its way,
One nian', ;ventured to capture the
animal and. it was placed In 'a ci-

gar box for inspection and exhlbl Il~-~.~~~---~~~~~~T~~--~7~------~-;;;;-;;~~~;;;:~~::::::::::::~tlon.~Red Oak Express. '.
~~. ,'-........ }... .,".",\ "": , .....

•• ,4 .he«I"~
',IN ' '",'

ELECTRIC SHAVERS.
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The Arcadia Chanlpion
I Department oC the Oed Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter . Phone 9603

Miss Helen Starr, returned home
from Omaha last Tuesday and
t(Jok up her duties in the school
1'1)000 Wednesday morning., Mrs,
Cass taught in the absence of Miss
Starr: The right arm of Miss
Starr was. giving her trouble
which inconvenien,ced ,her writing.

Twenty members' of the H. O. A.
ciub were present last Wednesday
at the home of Mrs. Ross Evans,
for an all day meeting. A c6ver~
ell dish dil\ner was served at noon.
1 he ladles quilted and sewed rug
rllgs for the hostess.

The Rebekah' kensington was
postponed last Wednesday on ac
C')unt of bad roads and sickness.

Mrs. Claris Bellinger entertain
ed Bridge club at her home Thurs-
day afternoon. .

Lester Pugsley was a Saturday
night and Sunday visitor at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Parker. '

Mrs. Jennie Lee recEm~ly return
e1 home from a visit with lIer son
and fi11nily. Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Lee of Fort Collins,' Colo.
. Floyd Bossen .and family are
having the flu. ...
Chu~ie Hollingshead Is III witl'j

the flu. .' '
Mrs. W. H. Cadwell was taken

ill Wednesday night.' Since Dr
Baird was called to Genoa by th
serious Illness of his grandmothe'
and Dr. Weekes was out on a cas'
Dr. Bowman of Loup City 'waF

\ cI\lled and administered help te
her suffering. iShe Js now 1m
proving slowly. "

The Guy Lutz family have neat,
ly all of them been III with coldF
and the flu. .
. 'Mrs,. Minnie Rosenquist and Ed

na and Mrs. Noel,Hogue and llttle
son have been quite 111.

Ross Hill, son of Mr. and Mrs
Fl\Y HilUs quite lll. -

!Mrs. Harry Allen who was found
unconscious by her husband when
he went home, for . dinner one
week ago last Friday is no", im
proved and able. t9 sit up. Her
Idt side was afflicted, but is much
better now. '".,

Mr. and Mrs. Wni., Hlll of the
Gold Mine cafe ar'& 'confined to
their home.' Mrs. Glenn Rex has
charge of the cafe. . "

,Mrs. E. C. Baird was called to

Miss Hazel, Armstrong ,
Weds EdwIn Harrison.

Miss Hazel Armstrong, daqgh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Arm
strong of Arcadia, was married to
Edwin Harrison, of Laramie, Wyo.,
'J'uesday nigbt, J)ecember 2~, at 10
(,'<:lock by Rev. ErJc Monti~am

bert. iMr. and Mrs. John Higgins
of Laramie were their attendants.

The bride was charming in a
dark tunic 'dress, a lovely blue
Ilurse and handkerchief.

These four young people attend
ed the 'Arcadia high school and
rraduated from the same class,
the spring of 1931.

Miss Hazel, valedictorian in a
class of 27, was presented with
$150 scholars'hip at Dana college
of 'Blair, $150 scholarship to any
l\'ebraska State Normal eollege
and a three months scholarship at
Chlllicothe business colleg~ at
Chillicothe. Mo. IShe was May
queen of her class and a charming
young lady. She has lived from

.chlldhood on a farm with her par-
ents, near Arcadia. '

Edwin IHarrison and John Hig
gins were football stars on the
Arcadia team and .coached by
Arnold Tuning. .

Mr. Harrison, son of Mrs. r".ee
'Woodworth, is a sophomore at

Laramie 'University and Was a
member o~ the freshman football
ti~a~ last year. .

Mrs. Harrison has been teach
iug the past t'hree years and after
finishing her school she wUl join
h<9r husband at Laramie.

Genoa by the serious illness and
death of her mother, Mrs: Ida Ir
win, who passed away at her home
in Gen,oa WooIi'esday night. Mrs.
lrwin "was 77 years of age. She
il\ survived by t'hree dauglhters,
Mrs. Mae OsbUl'h and Mrs. Lizzie
Battles of Genoa and Mrs. Clyde
Baird of Arcadia, also three sons,
Will, 'Leslie and Allan. The funer
al was Saturday and Interment in
the Genoa cemetery.
,Mr. .and Mrs. Carl Dleterichs

were Ord business visitors last
Friday.

Several friends gat4ered at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. pearson last
Tuesdy evening to help them cel
e'brate their 10th wedding, anni
versary. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. H. M. Brandenburg and
Doris, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Loo and
Joe, Muriel Luedtke, Mr. an,d 'Mrs.
Marvin Coons and Miss . Freda
MUburn.

The department of agriculture
ro:presentatives were 'at the Wed
del Brothers store Friday and
Saturday where, the applications
for.-payment under the soU conser
vation program was signed up oy
the farmerS of the Arcadia town-
sniP. ." '

Mrs. Bertha iBryson, fell 'l\hurs
day injuring her left sIde and knee
quite severely. She also cut her
thumb quite de'ep.

Mr. apd Mrs. Leslie, Arnold vis
ited their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed Arnold at Rockville Sun
day. Their little da'ughter has
been quite ill since Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Arnold were
Waiter Fowier. ' Sunday evening callers at the

Walter A. Fowler was born at borne of Mr~ 'and Mrs. Steele at
Arcadia, Nebr., on' November 8th, Loup City. i'
1898, and passed from this life on Mrs. Allen Jones and baby were
January 14, 1937. His age at death able to return to their home Fri
was 38 years, 2 months, 6' days. day. They have been at the home
He passed awaY)l.t the home of his of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jones
sister, Mrs. Earl Snodgrass, with sInce leaving the Ord hospital..
whom hi has made his home for Mrs. Lloyd Lybarger is assisting
the past eleven years. He has liv- with the work and care of Mrs.
ed practically ~1l of his life, near Allen Jones and baby.
Arcadia, with the exception of sev- Walter ISorensen' was unable to
en years which he spent in Texas be at his barber shop the past few
with his parents. His father, days on account of lllness.
mother and one b'rother have' pre- . Dr. Joe Baird was called for
ceded him in death. Those left to Mrs. D. O. Hawley Sunday after
mourn his departure ar~ ~wo sist- noon, her left limb causing her
ers, Mrs. Earl Snodgra!js of Ar- trouble.
cadla, Mrs. Arthur Fisher of Hem- Rev. and Mrs. Nye were Satur
ingford; four brothers, Floyd, Ed- day evening dinner guests of Mr.

,gar and Earl of Stapleton and Mor- and Mrs. Clyde Hawthorne and
ris of Milburn, besides many other family.
relatives and a host of friends. The contract for the Middle Loup

Walter ~s known as "S,horty" canals was awarded to Dobson and
among his friends whom he knew Humphrey of Omaha when they
best. Thistyplifed the very spirit submitted the low bid Jan. 16 on
and phIlosophy ",hlch he lived, in three earthwork canals' for the
spite of affliction which he was Middle Loup power and irrigation
compelled to suffer. He had a district. One contract was award
perpetual smile and jolly spirit for ed for the three jobs. The bid was
everyone, and very few realized $108,980.0{).
that he had knowledge·' that his There are 104 high school stu
days in ,this land were numbered. dents in the Arcadia school and an
His ,health has been failing ,for absence of 60 a]].d one instructor,
several years,' but Ijl presence on account of illness. Some of the

. , among his friends was not that of lower grades have about one half
d f t' t b f of the children absent.a e ea IS, ut 0 a victorious There are three in the Hawth-

personallty, who has won out over
unsound physical dlfflcultles, and orne family m. Three in the Mar-
he refused to whimper to the vel family.
world. ISuch a spirit will make Miss Ruth Jameson is ill. It
him all the more missed in the seems there is hardly a family in
home of his sister, and In the cir- town that some member is not m.
eles of his other relatives and Miss Alberta Russell spent the
friends. ,week end with Dorothy Bly.·

The ser;"lces were held at the Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bly, Mr. and
Methodist church Saturday, Jan- Mrs. Raymond McDonald and baby
uary 16, 1937. Rev. Lawrence E and Miss Dorothy Bly were Sunday
Nye was in charge. Interment In visitors at the home of Mr. and
the Arcadia cemetery. The pall- Mrs. Glenn Bruner at Comstock.
bearers were Arthur Pierson Don Mr. and ,Mrs: Espher McClary
Moody, Merle MOOdy, Chancy .were Sunday dlllner guests of Mr.
Smith, jr., and Roy Buck. lyn was caring for them.

• Alfred Hastings apd sons were :md Mrs, W. A. Armstrong.
the undertakers.
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Fresh
GINGER
SNAPS

lb. Be

COOKIF;s
Fresh Fig Bars

-lb.9c

at the
National Hall

Large Budded

SUNDAY .
JANUARY 24

Noble Echo,es

Music by
Harn\Ony Kings

Directed by
J. F. Lukesh

Everyone invited

Come have'a good time

Dance

reads: "Spirit, Ufe, Truth, Love
combine as on~,-and' are tho
Scriptural names for God. All
substance, lntell1gence, wisdom,
being, immortaHty, cause, and et
teet belong to God. These are Hill
attributes, the eternal manifesta
tions of the infinite PrincLple,
Love." (pag& 275).

APPLES lb. 5c
Fancy idaho Winesaps, Rome Beauty

DATES _.. .Ige.pkg. 19c
Betty Ann layered .in cello, no muss

LETTUCE ea. 6c
SoWi Green Heads

CABBAGE..... lb. '3~c
Solid Hea?s

WALNUTS ..... lb. 19cBetty Ann

Pineapple

. THE '

FOOD CENTER

Whole slices or grat
ed, large No. 2 can

15c

I<'ancy Blue Rose to
days most economic

al food value

Ib.5c

SpeQial Food Values lor
Friday and Saturday

R· GUAPE,FRUIT ... ea. 3cIce Texas Marsh Seedless, S'ize 96

O~tmeal :t~~/:JUlar or QUlcklge. pkg.l6c.
Fl ' Food Center the very be~t IS lb $163'our tile .mm makes ..bag ~-__ •

MEATS
Fresh Pork Sausage---~-_-----' --Jb.15~
Be fB · 8electtd.. 'lb 9.e raIns Quality ----------;._----------- • C
'p' L' Young Ib 14.Ig IVer Tender --_~,,-----------__________ • C

01e() ~r:~~ ------------,---------------_---21bs. 33c
Cheese :;::~orn ----------------_-L-------_.lb. 22c
Frallkfurts ~i:d ~ea-------------------Jb.15c
Ground Beef :~r~::~urg&r----- 21bs. 29c
O t Standard " • t29. ys ers heaVY pack ~---------~_-------.pIn c
COFFEE lb. 25c

Old Trusty; none can be better

COFFEE.....2 lbs. 49c
Betty Ann Va.<:uu.m can

JELL Powder 4 ,Pkg. 19c
&tty Ann all flavors

SOR.GHU'M 5 lb. pail49c
F~rmer Jones old fash1on~

Tomato Juiee 3 cans 25c
&tty Ann la.r!6 No. J e&I).

CATSUP, .'.. , .2 for 2ge
, &ttl Ann lar!e U 01, bottle

19c

Beans

LouP Citr Drops One. I

Ansley trounced Loup City's
quintet 12 to 11 on Loup City's
floor last !Friday night in a, bitter
ly fought contest. Ansley had a
3-point lead over Loup City but a
last-minute shot by the iLouP
players hit the basket to bring the II

score within one point of being a
tie. ' .

Don Patterson of Ansley at
guard was outstanding for his 'I
work on Coach Charles Foster's
team.

Pi.nk Salmon

Green

T11J US with your ?text grocery order.

9:30 We.I)~ver 3:30
We '-1 eJlS Itf trade or tas) P~ou SY
A.d eu) 1tU,~" ellecke

OxydoJ

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 22 AND 23

Fancy Alaska pink. Buy·a supply for the Lenten se&
Ion at oui' special price of lOe. f.or the tal!. can.

Our "Red Ba:g" Coffee
A rfweet, smooth flavored, "eJwnys fresh" coffee. ~ld
only in the whole berry. We ~d as you Uke. For the
week-end the pric~ is 170 p'er lb., or 3 lbs. for ~7c.

Superb Oats
The national.cold w~athet breakfast d,ish. ta.rge white
flakes. Regular or Quick. CJ)~lsing. FOf, this ~. the
large package for 16c.

CO~.~Jn,lIotioit S~..
and Wa.tfr Softener,
Mel!, pk(." ..

Cri.sp" unli.fot cu~ Ite.!ugees; free f~.Om: strings..Vert
spec~&1 valUi! at. our sale price of. 9c on tbt! NO. 2 can.

Cocoanut Taffy Bars
Small, crisp vanilla flavored cooky, fUled with Mac&
roon oocoanut. On Saturday thes.e fresh baked cookie.
at a special price of 2 lbs. for 25c.

No. 10 Apricots
Mo,rnipg, Light Aprioots ar~' s~lld, plump ·and. mealy.
You enjoy the rich tart flayor III sauee and bt piN.
For tbU ~e a .speclal price of, 4.$c.~ CJ\P.

M~caroni a Spaghetti
For the preparation of 19 many dellcto~ ho~ ~h~
that substitute for high priced potatoes. Buy a goo4
supply at oUr sPecial prico of~, lb•. for 1~

Mira Valley News
The young people's circle of the

EvangeUcal church wUl meet next
Sund'ay after.noon at the Charles
Boettger ·home.

The Women's Missl<>nary ~ociety
of the EvangeUcal church will
meet with Mrs. WUl Foth. Thurs-
day afternoon. . '. .

Herman KoelIlng accompanied a
shipment of _cattle to Chicago the
fore part of the week.

Will and Harold Koelling took
a truck load of stock to Denrer
Monday. .

Reuben Cook was home Thurs
day night to visit his parents, ~r.
and Mrs. Ed Cook. He left for
Kearney Friday. '. ,

The WUI Wiberg fllJll.ily h~ve
been quite ill with the fiu the pallt
week. They are under the care. of
Dr. HemphlIl. ' . '

Louise and Arvin Bredthauer,
children of Mr.' and Mrs. Arnold
Bredthauer have been quite, ill
with the tIu..

Lyim CoIl~ns is. somewhat im
proved at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange apd
children and Mr. and Mrs. James
Aremer were dinner guests of ¥r.
and Mrs: Henry RachuY Sunday;

Mrs. Will Fuss attended a birth
day parJy in Ord Friday in hOllor
of Miss aertha, BreIIler .

,1"rarices Bremer was quite 111
with the tIu Sunday.

MrA. Anthony 'Cumminll
little daughter Geraldine
been visi\ing at the Leslie
ard home the past w~k.

WUllaJil. Bremer helpe? George
Boettger drive cattle from nort~
east of Burwell Tuesday.

Viola KoeIIlng and Alice Bur;
80n have been quite Ul with th!l
flu and were unjl,ble to atte,nd
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll Flynn vis
Ited at the Leslie Leonard home
Sunday nlglit.

F ..

AIRWAY
COFfi'EE

1 lb. ~ 20c
:3Ibs.. '.' 57c

2dozen . 49252 aize____________ C

Navel Oranges
.Sweet and Juicy

~~Ii~hOle ~ 3~~~~~-19c

'EACHES

A-Y BREAD
White or Wheat

Sliced

~~jZ~ __--------_-~~--!J~

221h 29.' cans C
Peas
Pearled Barley-------------------3 ~~~~l~_ 23c
Rice :~:~d ~~~~ : ~_.41bs. 25c
Cocoanut~~;:~ ----- lb. 23c

Ltt Crisp 26 slz!! 17e.uee Solid Head - ----- heads___ C

Gr'a f' ·t Texas l' doz. 96 35pe ruI. Seedless ------ :-___ siz&_____ C

Yams ~;~:d -----~---------------------:---3Ibs. 23c
Cabbage ~;:~s ---:-~---~-----~~-~-·-------~~--.Ib. 4c.

•. '~'{A

I · L' , 3'1301, 25ieWIS ;ye,---_----~-~---_-~----------. cans__~_' C
S P &: G 6large 25oap Crystal Wltlt!l---------_----_-------. bars____ .c
Mustard ~;::~~d --~------~--~------.qt. jar 12c
Corumeal~~:UQ~T~_-~_------------5 ~g----- 23c
P k FI Panter 3lb. 19 Important Notleelanca...e our Pricle. -~_-----;.--- .' bag_---- C' 'rebruaTy fiflt Is the dea:dl1o.e

on old \lcense n.u~bers. Do not

C l Ib. 13c drive your car' or. truck after thl'tocoa HerS1l.e~s ~-----..:..:----------' "can.----. dat,e without )"Our 1931 \lcense.

Mt h H;ighway, 6box l'Se' 43_lt~ _aces Brand __ .--'---------..:------- cartoli__ -The Jesse Kovanda famUy
wer!l aU vlc;llJns of, tbe flu, IMt

January 22, 23, Ord; Nebr: week, but are all about recovered1J. ;U;_;;;;;lj.' ~--~--~lla. this Is 'Written.

Charles .Sayre. Arthur Jeffet"les night ~nd special musical num- The Happy Circle Club met last day, 3:30 P. M., KFAB, Lin,coln.
and Myron Chadwick were In bers wlI1 ~ given. On Monday Thursday afternoon with Mrs. AI- visitors of t,he Howard Gould Wm. Bahr, Pastor.
Grand Island Thursday. night Dr. Hillman. district super- bert Clausen. -Sickness and cold home l1uring tae holiday season

Mrs. Myra Gowen has rented her Intendent from 'Kearney was pres- weather kept several members were Mr. and Mrs. Lind Drake and Presb1terJan Church.
room in the Babcock building to ent and, spOke. He also held the from attending but th~e who famIly of Archer and Mr. and ,Mrs. "A soft ans:over turne'th away Frank and Paul Maly spent
Mrs. Carrie Greene, and expects to quarterly conference at the close Were present spent a pleasant af- Joe Peterson of McCOOk and Mr. wrath: but grievous words stir up Sunday afternoon at Frank Hla~
go to Lincoln soon. of the regular service. ternoon. <Mrs. Walter Jorgensen and Mrs. Bert Ryan. . anger". vlnka's.

<Mrs. Gulltord Hutchins' enter- Three members of the .school gave the project lesson on shop- Mr. and IMrs. Gilbert ,Stone call- Sunday Services. John Duda spent Sunday after-
tained Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock, board and Supt. BaUey drove to ping. The next club meeting wl1l ed at the Will Urban 'home Sun- 'Sunday School 10:00 A. M., les- noon at Frank Wigent's.
Mrs. Harriet Clement and Mrs. Lincoln Tuesday to attend a state be' with Mrs.' Wilmer Nelson on day. son, "Th13 Impotent Man Healed," Laverne Desmul and. Lamoine
Myra Gowen last Thursday. meeting. Board members going February 4. The committee are fWlll Urban called Thursday ev~- 'Morning Worship, 11:00 A. M., Wigent were 111 with the flu last

Mrs. Victor Cook has been help- were Art Hutchins, ROy COx and Mrs. W. R. Moody, 'Mrs. Leonard nlng 'at ,the home of Joe Viner who theme, "The Benetits of Bei~g a week and absent from high school.
ing in the home of her sister, Mrs. Rev. C. E. Nichols.' Woods. Mrs. Frank Miska and was veryUl'r Christian," Friends and relatives attended
Fred Lundstedt. Mr. and ·Mrs. The S. D. B. Christian Endeavor- Mrs. !Leo' Arthur. \ WUl Urban, GeOrge Palder,. Ed Young people's meeting, 6:30 P. a kitchen shower at Ign. Urban-
Lundstedt and their son Charles ers had a social Sunday evening at The flu, colds and chickenpox Palder and Paul ~elson shoveled M. .. ski's Sunday evening In honor of
have all been ill. the church. Because of the large are going the rounds In this com- snow several days last week. Evening service, 7:30 P. ~ .• sub- Miss Josephine Urbanski who wlll

The ,Lawrence Mitchells ar'e still number of plembers 6u~fering munity. j~t "The Glori of Christ," soon marry Emanuel wadas.
staying at the Wm. ,Preston honie. from the flu only sixteen $ltend- Mr. and Mrs. John MUler and D .. C k News . ,. Week Day Meetings. 1'he men of this neighborhood
Mr. Mi'tchell is up and around but ed. The evening was spent play- family have moved onto th~ Hentl avIS ree Ai4 meets Wednesday a't 2:30 P. were busy scooping snow a few
Mrs. iMltchell is ill with inflam- ing games and refre&hments of Jorgensen farm. Ruth and Billy '. ,. !4.' days last week.
matory rheumatism. .cocoa and cookies were served at Miller are now attending SChool at Vernon L. Antholle1· Edith Jefferies was aJl over . Prayer service Wednesday at --------'---

The Art Hutchins famlly were its close. Those present were District 45. Vernon !JeRot Is the son of Mr. night g~est at the Bert Cummins 7:30· P. M. BJ;lt Who Wan~8 T~ LITe. There.
suests ill the Chas. Sayre home Frank, Earl and Emma Cruzan, Mr. and Mrs. Leon wo~ called and Mrs. Warren Anthonet, of home Tues(1ay, night. -..-.-----:'.....,..,......-..,........ . do
Sunday. ' Maxine a/ld Merli~. Johnson, Men- at W. R. Moody's Tuesday evening. Grand Island, and a gran4son of - Mrs. John Palser and daughter :M:~thodJst ClllU'tb. CquJlty Attorney T. J. Howar,

John Sample, of the U. S. navy, ZQ FIlHer,K4lJlneth ~arb~r, Luella :Mr:and Mrs. Albert ,Dahlin and Mr. and !Mrs. Tom Lambdin, of entertained Satur4ayafternoon at SermQI1 topic next Sunday :ft~ ~~'x~~fve:s ~(~~i::J~~:;,I;~~
has been visiting his father, !Hom- VanHorn,LUllan Babcock, Mildred family were at John MUler', Sun,- Ord,his mother bein8' the former their hOme about 16 ladies at a morning, "Limits of religious last Thursday morning, eaM farm
er Sample, for the past week. He McGee, RllssellBarber, George daY. Other callers there during Miss ~lma 'Lambdin Of, this city. shOwer in honor of Mrs. Lolal , freedom". .. ers In that section are plowing and
came from 'San Diego and when CQX, ~elf.n WilUams, R~T. and the afternoon were Lori-ain, Doro- Vernon was 7 months oM when Negley. She received m~ny nice We are glad to report that the getting ready for the planting of
h& returns to duty about Jan. 21, Mrs. Cl~ud HlIl. 'thy, Norma and Harlan Jorgensen this picture was tabn. and usefu,l ,gifts. ,A lunch waS' Ad' t 101 b h be - 1 t anrlng crops. Bu.s.In.e.sa con<iiUonS
he wlll go to Sll.n Pedro. He lett Mr. and Mrs. AlCred Christensen and Gerald Loc~hart and John ,.1. ' . Berv~" At present Mr. and Mrs. voca e u as en comp e· iJi the south, H<>ward said are muc.h
North Uoup Monday morning. and Mrs, Wm. Hornet attended the Hansen V· t "N' Negley are taking care of things ed, and the names sent ,in. lNew h I

Mrs. Lela Greene iecelved a wire Lloyd Manchester sale T~esday. Mrs. Leon WO<>ds and daughter mon ews at the Lawrence Mitchell home., membeu of the club ahould re- ~~sr~h~~ ::ci~~e~dl~~e:.m:o~~
Monday' afternoon telling of the Mr. Manchester expects to go back Beth' were at Chris Nielsen's Sun- ' .. , Lawrence has been up and around iceive their first copy, in a week or ard made thee trip by train-Greel~
~eath oC~he baby of her .son Lynn to Kansas City soon to go on with day. Archie Boyce and dapghter since Wednesday. Saturday he two. ' Ci i
Greene of council Bluffs. his electrical courl!e. Mrs\ Man-Mr. and Mrs. Albert Dahlin and accompanied Henry Hayek to Lin- drove his car out to his place butI The young people of the League ey t zen.

Leo Rod<l who went to Missouri chester and Connie will 8tay with Mr. and Mrs. John Miller called at coIn last Wedneooay, returning hill hand stlIl drains' in a. number are forming their Institute Club,
about a year ago has been back the Horners for the present. Walter Jorgensen's Sunday.' Friday. Bettl consulted Dr. Orr of places Ipreparing for the Mid Winter In- --~--.....
in North Loup for several :days. The school in the Ed Manches- Rhoda Miller spent the wees at the general hospital, and Slhe Miss 'Lucy Mitchell expects to Istltute to be held In NO.rth Loup

The Crark Roby famlly spent ter district is closed because of end with her parents, Mr. and will riot have to return there until leave 'l'uesday' for Hollbrook, February 13. The captains are
Sunday with Mrs. Fannie Weed. the ind1uenza. 'I1he teache.r an<l Mrs. John Miller and famIly. June. Ariz., by train. !From HolIbrook John Rpgers and Dorothy Auble,

'Ben Nelson went to Atkinson many of the pupils are victims of -Mr. and ,Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Mr. and Mrs. Frank Jobst and she will take'!' bus to the HoPil and the secretary is Gerald Stod-
Monday. He and' l;lisbrothers, the disease.' ), and Anna Mortensen called at the famlly were Sunday dinn~r guests ieservatlon where she has a posi- Idard.· "
Jim and Howard sold.. some cattle Frank Cruzan who has !:leen in Will Nelson home Sunday evening. at the Jake Beehrle home. tion as teacher of the 7th grade In Mearl C. Smith, Minister.
at the sale Tuesday. , Bridgeton, N. J., for some time . Mr. and Mrs. Charles ~a~on, an Indian consoIldated schOQI.

The U. E. Ladies Aid had a coy- has returned to North Loup. His S . diN Mr. and Mrs. Ed Verstraete and Miss Lucy has tausht a.t Superior! Christian Science SenIus.
ilred dish luncheon at the churcll parents, ~i'r. and ,Mrs. Roy Cuzan, pring ae ews Alyce were guesl$ ~t t}l.e EmU Nebr., for a number of years but "Truth" is the subject of the
last Wednesday. ,During the busi- plan to sell out and return to Kokes home Jf~idaf eve~ing. for t)le past few months has taken I lesson-sermon In all Christian 8'ci-
ness meeting, in the afternoon New Jersey with hhn In about two The flu epidemic has ~n rag:- There is a lot of fJu in and a needed rest at the home of her ence churches for Sunday, January
Mrs. W. O. Zangger was elected or three weeks. They wUl be. 10- ing in this community the last around Vinton. The folIowing mother., 'IU.
president for the coming yeat. cated at Bridgeton and wlll be week. Only 12 pupils attended Camllies have had sickness, the IMrs. John Wllliams visited at The Golden Text is from Psalms
Mrs. John Manchester an~l Mrs. near ShlIoh where they wUl attend school, the usual number being Wm. Hansen's, Archie Boyce's, the home of Mrs. Lizzie Harflson'100:5: "The Lord is good; his
Ray Knapp were elected vice church. . . about 30 Ernest Coats' and' Irving Kings'. Friday that being the first day mercy Is everlasting; and his truth
president and secretary respect- Social activities in North LQup Dave Arnold and Mr. and Mrs. Familles having chJ~1l;en~ox have Everett was able to go to school endureth to all generations."
lvely. , . have practically ceased. Almost Jim Covert attended a rook party all recovereel 'lxcept Ernest Ray last week as he had the flu. A passage from the Bible in the

A two weeks preaching mission every home has or has had at at Mell Rathbun's Saturday eve- Gross who is som~what al'ower Robert Newton came lallt week lesson-sermon is from Deuteron-
was inaugurated at the' M. E. least one person on the sick list. ning . .' getting over them. . . after his wife and children, who omy '32: 3, 4: "Ascribe ye greatneas
church Sunday night. 'Rev. Lawr- For that reason ~ews has been M~. and Mrs. Frank valasek and Jolly Neighbor Club met at the have been at the Wm. Portis home unto our God. He 1s ·the Rock, his

i
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ d J V home of Mra. Charles Mason, with for several weeks. work is perfect: for all his wayschildren and -Mr. an Mrs. oe a- . .Roy .....cGee visl·ted at thA Bert are judgment: a God of truth and

I k . .c! d guests of a fairly good IlJtendan(le. On ac- uu vase sr., were ",un ay , Rich home Sunday afternoon without iniquity, just and right IsMr. and Mrs. Joe Valasek, jr. count of the bad roads, the men . h "
, d". E il Zik d t who did the driving were invited IMr. and Mrs. John Palser an<l e.

Mr. an '"urs. m mun a - to stay and spent the afternoon Florence visited their daughter A correlative passage from the
tended a piI\ochle party at Paul and.e ister, Mrs. '''ilber Rowe in Christian Science .t.extbook, "Scl-
G ki'.c! d playing cards with Charles. There ~ "enes s '",un ay. Loup City onA day last week. ence and ,H,ealth WIth Key to the

M J h D and sons was a very interesting lesson giv- "rs. 0 n uemey Mr. a,'nd Mrs. John ~ Williams Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy,
D d Bill f St Paul were en by Mrs. E. O. Hackel, on cost •

anny an, yo,. . d h I A' h called at J. W'. Gates' Monday af- -----:------:---------'-----------In Ord from Wednesday until Sat- of living an 8 opp ng. t t e ..
urday to atten<l. the funeral of her close of the meeting refreshments ter White Rock cockerals.
nephew, Gerald .Ray McNamee. were served by the hostess, as
She stayed with her parents, Mr. sisted by the co-hostess, Mrs. E.
and Mrs. Park Cook. O. Hackel. The next meeting wlIl

HenO' Hayek took his daughter be at the home of Mrs. Frank
Mildred to Lincoln Tuesday to Jobst.
consult doctors. Arc'hie Boyce ac- ---------
companied them. ROSEBUD NEWS.

Dean !Barta spent Sunday with In the last two weeks we have
Lloyd Zikmlind. They enjoyed had many absences t,rom school
hunting rabbits in the afternoon. due to bad weather. School was

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Valasek and not held January 8 because of th~
boys were at Frank Valasek's .sun- weather.
day night. . We have our sand table made

Ruth cook spent Saturday night to represent an Eskimo scene for
and 'Sunday with Mr. ana Mrs. this month.
Wilbur MoNamee.and EIlen Fay.

'Mrs. John Moul came down from
Burwell Monday to epend a few
days with the Herman StoweIl
family.

'Steven Cook is helping Harry
Patchen cut ice. .

Mr. and Mrs. BllI Toben and Mr.
anel Mrs: Jim Covert were dinner
guests of Herman StowelI's Sun
day.
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nances at meetings on three se
parate days before they could 00
ado,pted. . ,

The first ordinanc~swere 'passed
on Nov. 10, 1881. Ordinance No.1
was to provide for regular meeting
of the boarel. Ordinance NQ. 3
read as follows when first inscrib
ed in the minutes: ',An ordinance
to provide for the escape and the
spreading of !ire in the v1llage of
Ord." Clerk Westover must have
noticed his mistake in ,putting
down the ordinance later, for he
then partially erased the word
"provide", and wrote over it the
word "prevent."
Ordlnan~e NO.3 was in regard to

the Ilcensing of hawkers and ped
dlers in the vlllage of· Ord. Ordi
nance No.4-was to provide for the
Ilcensing of dogs, etc. Then, hav
ing taken care of peddlers and
dogs, Ordinance No.5 was read
but not passed unUl Dec. 1, 1881.
This was Ord's first liquor ordi
nance, and provided for the Ilcens
ed sale of liquor. This ordinance
was passed with only three mem
bers of theooard present, all three
voting for it. They were Rogers.
Nelson and White.

In regard to tlie members of the
board spoken of above. H. O. Rog
ers was a relative of E. J. Cle
ments, a brother-in-law of Judge
Clements, and none of the family
live here now, so far as known. B. C.
White was another early day char
acter, and has no living descend
ants here now. H. W. Nelson was
a brother of former County S'llr
veyor, Charles J. Nelson, who wlll
be remembered by nearly every
body..

S. S. HaSkell was the father of
W. W. Haskell, who in turn was
father of the Ord Quiz. His great
grandson, Hiarold Haskell, eOI1 ot
John R. Haskell, is still making
athletic history in Ord hlgh school.
Of all the names mentioned in
those early records,' the name of
Haskell appears to be the only one
on the, active list today. The oth
er board member, G. W. Milford, is
still a famlliar name despite the
fact that he and his sons, James
and Bert have passed to their re-
ward tgE}!?'i! man! rear~, .

One ·of the writer's earliest rea
collections as a ooy is of the slo
gan, "Wear Milford 'Shoes," which
used to adorn the newspapers, tho
buildings, fences, in almost ever,
a.vailable space around Ord. The
building at the southwest corner of
the square was put there about the
time that the vlllage of Ord was
incorporated, and was the finest
building in the v!llage then. SomQ
time it w!ll probably be torn down
to make room for a new and better
,building. .

But no new building, no neW'
proprietor, can possibly mean as
much to a newer and 'better Ord
than that old bu,ilding did to 'the
Ord of !lfty years ago. Old timers
tell of early day dances heldo~

the seoond floor of the bulldinlS
with a young and sprightly fellow
named Ole ,Severson pU1l1ng more
tunes out of the wreck of some old
vlpUn ,than the maker .put there in
tM n.~~ ~lace. Yes, that building
was the SOCI..l' ......... c.. ••• ~ u.. IUt"';

town, and the writer has seen to
it that the. building wUl 00 kept for
the future, in pictures.

:New EnterprIse at Palmer.
L. J. Walthers and W. D, Bing4

ham, two enterprising young men
from Ericson, have made arrange
ments to open a regular movin{J
picture theatre in Palmer soon.
They are leasing the Palmer opera
h,ouse for the purpose. Mr. Wal·
thers will be chiefly in charge of
the show here. He says he plans
to show four nights a week; Tues·
day and Wednesday and Frida1
and 'Saturday. High class pictures
are to be shown.

Walthers and Bingham establtsh
ed a picture show some time ago in
Ericson, town less than half, as ,big
as Palmer, and have met Fith good
success and they ,believe they w1ll
be able. to make a success of it
here which they should be able to
do with the community' backing
them up with a reasonable '. sup
port.',".::'

They plan to give the opening
show FrIday and Sat,urday nlght.'J
of next week.-<Palmer ,Journal.

Oh, Don't
be so Down
Hearted, . I
We know its a hard Job
strekhlng the budget to la·
clude wInter clothing but
JOu eddenUy don't know
about our Januarl Clearan~1
now going ~n, or lOU 'Would.
n't look so .down hearted.
Our regular high quality
m~rchandise now seIllng at
Clearance prices. .

,Only A .Few Days
of

(Iea'rance Prices!
House and Street
Dresses,'values to

$1.49, only 79c
Men's Dress Pants

$1.77 :$2.77
Men's Overcoats,
as .low as $9,77

·BROwn·mCDOnALD,)

Ord Incorporated
As Village In 1881

The year of 1881' was moment
ous in many ways, not the' least of
these being the obvious fact that
the date can be read right side up,
up side down or backward, and
still be the same -thing-:- The Lord
knows when if ever we will see
another year like it in this respeet.
Apparently our forebears thought
little of this strange fact, for they
proceeded to have the articles· of
incorporation drawn up and the
village of Ord was launched in due
form on June 23, 1881. The min
utes of the first meeting of the vil
lage trustees is given verbatim.

Minutes of Board meeting July
6, 1881, '

Board of trustees of the vlllage
of Ord met at Westover's law of
lie" 011 the 6th day of July, 1881,
Present," H. G. Rogers, B. C.
White, H. W. Nelson, Gn(1 S. S.
Haskell. Upon motion of B. v ..
White, H. G. Rogers was c:hosen
chairman, and upon motion Her
man Westover was duly' appoint
ed vlllage clerk and W. E. Free
man, treasurer of said village.
Upon motion Board ajourned, to
meet July 25", 1881 at 7:00 P. M.

.. H~rman Westover, Clerk.
Thus, four days after the nation

had been stirred by the sllooting ot
President Garfield, although it is
possible that the news had not yet
reached Ord at the time, the first
meeting of vlllage trustees was
consummated. In the minu,tes ap
pears a characteristic of Westov
er's that perhaps others may' re
call.. He had his own spelling for
certain words, among them' ad
journ. which he never spelied with
,th,e Q~ficial d in front of the j.

The meeting scheduled for Jull
25 did not materialize as only three
members were on hand, and it was
"ajourned" to Oct. 6.' When they
met at that time -the name of Mil
ford is added to the trustees pre
sent. NQ initials are given, but it
mus,t have been G. W. "Bos~" Mil
ford t A.t this meeting E. M. Cof
fin was appointed vlllage attorney.
A plan waS voted which did away
with the necessity of reading ordi-

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA: THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1937.
)

Board doings, at minimum expense duced the fO.llOWing resolution and I'i
to the County. moved its adoption. '

Respectfully submitted this 14th RESOLUTION. P ~ctureof the. Week(l,ay of January, 1937. ' &-
The Arcadian, BE IT RESOLVED, by this

B S W d Board of County ,Supervisors of I m-------------,-----------------'
y . B. ar en, Th C t

The North Loup Loyalist, e oun y of Valley, the State of
ceipt No. 1720, came on for consid- By M. R. Cornell, Nebraska, in regular session as-
eration, and the board finding that The Ord Quiz, sembled, that the application of
grounds for such protest are not By E. C" Leggett. the following banks, to-wit: The
true, it was moved that said claim Upon motion duly carried, fore.- First National l3ank, Arcadia, Ne-
be rejected and County Treasurer braska' Arcadia Stat-'" Bank Ar IgQing communlcatiQ.n was accept-' "'" -
be directed to distribute the sum "d and ordered placed, on fHe. cadia, Nebraska; Nebraska 8ta>te

l
of $40.00 of said tax, as other tax- Bank Ord Nebraska d th F' tMoved by Jablonski that the' , an e Irses according to law as if it had not National Bank in Ord, Ord, Ne-
been paid under protest. Motion fJupervisors of Valley County, Ne- braska, asking that they and eadi
duly carried. tJraska, enter into an agreement to one Of them be deslgnatoo as a I

Application of Drs. J. G. Kruml purchase all books, bllinks and sta- depository for the deposit of funds I
and H. N. Norris for appointment tionery as provided in Section 26- and aU moneys of and belonging
as County Physician were read and 1'{07, of the Compiled Statutes of to the C<)unty of Valley, The Stat~
considered and upon ballot, Dr. ~ebraska, fo~ 1929, used, by the of Nebraska"d' be accepted and or
Kruml, was unanimously elected t:ounlyof Valley for the year 1937 d d 1
County Physician for ensuing year. from the Ord Quiz, the Arcadian ere p ace on fHe.

Motion duly carried, authorizing and the North Loup Loyalist, the J3E IT FURTHER' RIDSOLVED,
Chairman and County Clerk to only three legal news~apers pub- that said application be approved
sign' all salary warrants. lished in said oCunty, through a and that each one of said Banks

Motion duly carried authorizing purchasing committee of three su- be duly designated all sucli depos-I
each supervisor to 10o'k 'after Indi- pervisors to 00 appointed by the itories for th,e deposit, of alII
gent and poor persons in his dist- Chairman of the Board, dealing moneys of and belonging to The
rict between sessions. , with a purchasing agent o-r com- County Qf Valley, The state of II

Motion duly carried authorizing mittee designated by the aforesaid Nebraska, for and during the
each supervisor to look after roads Valley county printers, a condition year, 1~37, el1Suing, in accordance
and 'bridges in his district, between of this agreement being that ~rices with and pursuant to .the provi-
sessions. quality, workmanship and service sions, conditions,. restrictions and i

Annual Reports of Co-operative on all such books, blanks. and sta- llmltationsprovided by law and i
Extension Work in A$riculture U?nery shal\ compare favorably Sections 3 80M' 4, of Senate File I

and Home Econ,om!cs in Valley With those obta.ina>ble from non- Number 122, as passed by the I
C· resident competitors of the afore- Legislature of Th~ State, of Ne-!
a~~n~~~s~~~r:J3~'nt~~eo:r~~~:6~Isaid printers ot Valley County, and braska, in 'regular session in and i
duly carried were accepted and should they not compare favorably for 1933. Th-at the deposit of all ~
ordered pla~ed on fHe SwornIthen the county of. Valley shall securities. and the deposit thereof'
statement of itemized exp~nditures purchase such books, blanks and as a pledge with the various
of the !"arm Bureau during 1936 stationery elsewhere at their op- trustee banks and-or trust com-!
was also filed, read and ordered t!on. MQt!on was seconded by panies, as a pledge to secure de-!
placed on me upon motion duly Suchanek, and .upon roll call, >\11 posHs otpubllc moneys Of this
carried.' , ' . i supervisors votmg "yess" the 000- County in said depository banks,

J. tion was declared unanimously d'ti th ti'The matter of ap,pllcation of carried. ,- on con I on . a sa d trustee i,s-I
Farm Bureau for approprIation of Moved that written req'uisitions sue its trust reeeipt therefor, as
$2 000 00 0 t f G 1 F' d f provided by law. . I' , '•. u 0 en~ra, un 0 shall be made by each officer for That sai.d trust r-""'~in.t 'when This lit-tie pig finally went to market but before he was \.tg enough
County for 1937 actlvltl~s budget all necessary SUPPlies as needed "'"v<o .. til-'
for the Bureau, came OIl, for con- such requisitions to be endorsed Issued by said trustee shall be de-' 0 se I Mrs. Otto Turek fed him for days with a teaspoon, then with a
sideration, and upon motion duly by at least two members of pur- posited by said depository bank bottle and ntpple. He was the runt of the litter when born but was Ii
carried, same was granted. chasin c itt Motion sec- wiVh the !Coun1.y Cl~rk of this fat 150-pounder when he went to market. This picture was submitted

The Chairman then announced onded gand o~~ie~~' County in. lieu of the deposit of by Mrs. Turek in the "Picture of the Week" contest. .
the appointment of members of the 1 Committee on Estimates then saidsecunties as a pledge ,to se
Soldiers' and Sailors' Commission, su,bmitted' the following report. cure the d~p~sit Of said moneys J uspce of, Peace; A. J. Campbell,
for 1937, as follows, to-wit; Alfred We your committee on estimat~s in said depository bank. That the Precinct I Aslsessor; M. W. Van
A. Wiegardt, Otto Bartz, ~nd E. beg leave to submit the folIo ing County of Valley will pay to the IHorn, Township Clerk; Louie Ru
Clyde Baird. list of estimates of expendi~resI undersigned banks,-it appeaTing, zovski,Precinct Assessor, tearing

The board then resolved itself for the year, 1937, to-wit: Ito be for the oost interests of the I endor,sement of Committee on
into a committee as a whole and County General Fund ...$55,000.00 CountY,-the sum 0: $1.00 ~r I Bonds, were considered and for-
took up checking of officers fee Courthouse Bonds and $1,000.00 per y~r of the par I mally approved upon motiQn duly
reports for last six months of 1936 1 Interest 7 500 00 value of the secunties held for the cllrried.
until 5: 00 P. M., when they recess~ Soldiers' and' 'S~il~~~; 'R~: ' . joint account of Valley County and I Comillittee on Roads and Bridges
ed until January 13th 1937 at llef 600 00 the reipec-tive depository 'banks, as ( then submitted the following
10" :O() A. M. - , ICounty 'F"-i;' F~~ci.... .. . . the safekeeping fees on the same, I sf:hedule of wages for the year

January 13th, 1937, at 10:00 County Bridge F~~d"" ;~,~~~.~~ which amount is to be paid quaro, or 1937, to-wit:
o'clock A. M., meeting called to or? County Road Fund .... 15'000'00 terly, or semi-annually, on claims We your committee on Roads
der by Chairman' with all super- Mothers' pension rF~~ci" l'500'00 ~resented b.y the several depo.oland Bridges, hereby S.ubmit and
visors present on roll call. Check- Unemployment It eli ~ f'" . Itory. banks. That all checks recommend the fQllowing scale of
ing of official fee reports resumed !Fund placed on deposit in the banks aTe wages to be paid in the Road and
for the day and finished at 5 :00 P. Patients 'i~" 'Si;te' . 'fJ~~: 8,000.00 to be subject to schedule of flollJt Bridge Departments, during the
M., at which time meeting recess- pital Fund \ 4.000.00 charges'prevalllng On all so-called year, 1937:
ed until January 14th, 1937, at 10:-, Respectfully submitted out-of-town items. I-t is agreed Grader Foreman, .5c per hour.
00 A. M., at which time all mem- J A BaTb ' that the itemized list of these float Blade Grader Foreman 45c per
bers we~e present upon roll c~ll. J~e J. Jabf~~Skl, cbarges is to, be submitted for !lour. '

Committee on settlements WI~ J V 'Suchanek payment to the County Board at Tractor Grader and Elevator
officers, then submitted the follow- . C~mmltt 'E tI " 'f '. th~ end of each month covering {Operators' 42%c per hour.
in.g r.epor~ .of audit of all official Upon 'motion ~~lyO~arr~e~af~:~_ ~he Ilh. .-:.:. ... :1 1U"r:.~t.l;· ;~;;:ja. rh... ~(.. ~ridge' Gang !F.oreman, 45c per
f~es, to-WIt. gOI'ng comm'tte t' m addition to the regular float hour" > '. , '"w Itt' ttl I e repor was ac- h th Co t . ., "..e your comm ee on se e- cepted and placed on file, c arge., e un y Board agrees .Truck drivers, 27%c Jlt:r",h;~l' .. "
ments with the County Officers, Te- Supe iso B 11 th i t d d to pay the actual cost of cOllec-! Bridge' LaboT (commQn) 32%c
port that we }lave carefully chack- the f~rlo~n a !R en n ro uce tion and exchange sustained by per hour.- ,
ed their respective fee reports cov- m d it d gu •esolutlon and the depository banks that may be Patrolmen, $50.00 to $60,00 per
e,ring third. and fourth quarters of ove s a op .on: . charged.against them for the col-! month. '
1936, and fmd them correct as fol- . ,RESOLUTION.. lectlon of checks and drafts drawn Engineer's Assistants, $45.00 per
lows: , WJ:lEREAiS an emergency exists on out-of-town banks that do not month. '

,3rd Quarter.. an~ It is. the desire of this Board pay such items a't par, an Itemized Chainman, 25c per hour.
Earne~ and Accounted For Iof County Supervisors, and of the statement of these charges to be Man and 2 horses, 45c per hour.

Ign. Klima, Jr., ~---$a73.551 g?verning bodies of the various submitted monthly to the County Man and 4 horses, 60cper hour.
Geo. S. Round,_____________ 7{\.OO I cities and VlllageS of this County Board for payment. H tf'l1 'bmitt d
A. A. Wiegardt, 424.49

1
to establish a }<'und in each city BE IT FURTHER RIDSOLVED e;pecJ UJYbl

SU
ki e,

J. L. Andersen, -- __ 398.95 and vlllage in the, <:ountr, such that the County Treasurer of val- J~~n ·G. aBr~:er:
IL 0, Strombom,--_________ .00 fund to b~ used for the emergency ley County, Nebraska, is hereby J. V. Suchanek,

,4th Quarter. relief of mdigentpersons who are authorized to deposit funds of Committee on RQads and
~arned and ,Accounted For not regularly established as coun- said Valley County in said 'banks Bridges. ','

JFn. Khma, jr,, $456.4~ ty relief ~lients, and _ ill excess of fifty percent of paId Upon motion duly carried; fore-
Geo. S. ;Rou~d,------------ 118.70 . WHEREAS some of the Vlllages capital and surplus of said banks goin sche'dule was accepted and
A. A. Wlegaldt, 379.70 III this County have expressed a :but not excee<ting the <:apltal ado 1ed.
J. L, Andersen, ~,------ 404.75 d.esire. to appropriate funds on a stock and surplus in anyone Ul (Continued next week)
J!, Q. Strolllbom,___________ .OQ fifty-fifty basis to be matched by bank and provided further bond

Clara M... McClatchey, su-pt. of an appropriation of equal sums of s.hall be req'uired hf all banks for
schools, fl:st and second quar.ter County funds, for the creation of such excess depo;lt as provided f! _···P··E"'R·,·.,;~·. ·O·N··,A·'·,'LS"·,.,.,•.:.'....].,.
rep·ort of mstltute funds. S~OW1Dg s~ch a Relief Fund, in ~ach such by said sections 3 and 4 of 'said
balance on hand at beglDnlDg of Village therefore. s nate fil N 122
ve,riod and collections for th~ per- BE'IT RBSOLVE'D by' this eBE IT e FUoRTaE' 0 ....__•••••••••__~ ...:-......... ,
Ilod !is $52

b
8·

1
29 lesfs $3e6x8P4e6ndlttureds Board of County ~upervisors' of that a co-py of this' RResoRElutSionLVdEulDyeavlDg a a ance 0 . . a en V lle t N b' k i ;. . -William Carlton, who has been

of e lod' , a y coun y, eras a, n Tegu- certlfied by the CQunty Clerk of in bed with the fhi for the past two
~~ma'ry of collections disbur- lars~sslo~ ~sserp.bled that the this County 'be trarusmitted to each weeks, is now able to be about.

sements and ,balances by d. A. Sat- ~~~~W1Dg appropriatlons be made or the deposi·tory banks, herein -Mrs. }<'. J. Cohen, is still in bed
terfield, County Treasurer, shows the County ~neral Fund, of designated. with the !Iu, but is reported im-
balance on hand JUly 1 193,6 $118. Valley County, to-WIt: To the city Dated this 14th day of January, proving. Her son Gerald and wife
592.90, collections $17'7,313.1'4, di~- o~ Or~, the sum of $100 to the 1Il37. , are ~king care of her.
bursements $178,837.()0. and bal- Village of North Loup, the sum of (Signed) John O. Bremer. -W. E. Rice, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. A.
ance on hand December 31, 1936, $50.00 to the Village of. Arcadia, Motion to adopt was seconded Herbst, Mrs. Ida Steffen, Mrs. W.
of $117,()69.04, in all furids.· the sum of $50.00, and to the Vil- by Jabl9nski, and upon roll call D. Hart and Mrs. Estella King

Respectfully submitted, lage of Elyria, the sum of $15,00, all supervisors voted "yes", and were Burwell visItors in Ord FrI-
Henry A. Zlkmund, for the creation of such reUefi the motion was declared .unani- day.

,J. V. Suchanek, funds in the respective cities or mously carried and roooll,ltion -Andrew Kapustka ~d son
J. A. Barber, v!1lages. adopted. Louis of Arcadia were over to Ord

Committee on Settlements, THAT such -appropriations of Annual report of H. O. Strom- Saturday and with Franlt Zabloudll
upoil motlo1;l duly, carri¢ the OQunty' Funds be made aV'allable born, County Engineer for the year they went to St. Paul on a bu,siness

foregoing report wli,s ac'cept~ as to the Tespective Cities or Vlllages 1936, then was J/re§eI\ted, read mission, returing 'Saturday even-

I
read. ' ,'" " ".". ' , upon the speclflc condition and at and con:sidered, and 'upon motion Ing. ,

The three newspaper puhlishers such 'time whenever. such city or duly carried, same was accepted ,..-After tussling around with the
of alley County then appeared be- vlllage 8'hall have a'ppropriated a and ordered placed on file. !Iu for more than a week, during
fore the board and presented the llke amount of money for such re- The application of H. O. Strom- which time a' lot of his friends
following communication to-wit: lief fund purposes. bom, for reappOintment as County took turns waiting on him, Theron
To the Honorable Board Of Super- THAT such fund in each city Engineer for 1937 tame 'on for Beehrle reports th'at he has decid-

visors, or . vlllage shaH be administered consideration, and after due con- ed to stick around for a whlle,' and
~alley County, Nebraska, by: an~ paId out only by the order s'deratiop., 'Ball moved thatH. O. plans to do some real dshing, and
(.entlemen: . and dlrecfJ9n of a Committee of Stromboin be reappoln,ted County also some real telling about it,

We the undersigned, Printers three persons, who shall be com- lilngineer for ln7, upon same next sprIng. .
and Publishers of Valley County, posel! of the following, to-wlt:- terms and conditions and at same -Chester Austin and baby Jer
Nebraska, hereby respectfully re- The County ISupervisor from the s!11ary as for 1936 'Motion sec- maine have both been on the sick
quest that at your, annual m~~ting District wherein such City, or Vil- onded by Zikmund.' :Suchanek list, but are reported better. MflI.
Jan.uary, 1~, 1937, you adopt a re- Ip,ge is loca~ed, one member of the t!len moved tlJat motion be amend- John Haskell has' been taking care
solution slmllar to the resolution City council or Board of Trustees e,i to provide that Strombom gIve of them. ' ,
adopted in 1936, pronding for the of such City or Village, and one tIl ,County Board 30 days noticeI -Miss Mildre.~ Smith, daughter
purchase of all Printing and SUP- member, of a dUly constituted of hls intention at any time to of Mr. and Mrs. Evet Smith, was
plies, designated by -Statute as chapter of the Amer!<:an Red Cross terminate his services as County hOllle over the holidays from her
"Books, B.lanks and Stationery" in such city or vmage, PROVrD- E'ngineer anl! that Oounty 'Board duties as a student in the Chl1l1
from the undersigned, when the ING HOWIDVER that."in any City shall have right 'to terminate his cothe business college. She re
underjligned can furnish Supplies or Village. wherein a duly qonsti- s'lrvices at any time that hi'S ser- turned to her work r~~ntly, and
uf quality equal to those used by, tuted C~apter of American Red vice is found' by them unsatis- the Quiz l~ keeping her informed
Valiey County In th~ past, at prices Cross does not exist, then and in factory, by givin~ him 30 days no- of local happenings. '
that are equal to or lower ~han that case, two'. members of the tice. Amendment seconde(\ 'by -After spending two weeks vls-
that quoted or customary prices of City CouncIl or Board of Trustees J lblonski. iting their cousins, Mrs. Otto Radll,
noTnh-residednt ciomP:tihtors. hi d of such City or' Village shall ~erve Vote on Amendment on roll-call Mrs: Ed Zikmundand Mrs. Alfred

e un e,rs gne ave -t s ay as members of such Comlllittee of was as follows' .Jablonski es' Jorgensen, Frank ap.d Anna steuka
fpormhed ithemselvesi itnt? a "dsuhaPP1Y three, for the purPose of directing Suchanek yes' Bremer' no: ~Ik: left a shoort time ago for their

urc as ng Comm t ee' an ve 'th d i' i.... ti AJ' ." " ho e in St Paul Minn by traini d . tt - hOd e. a 00 n "".ra on an.... expendi- mund no' Ball no' Barber no' 00 • , ., ' •
appo nte .. E. C. Legge , of t e r ture of such Relief Fund. Hans~n,yes a~d the Amendment They reported delay ll.l-ong the
Quiz, as purc,hasing agent for them BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED did 1 t route because of the storm, and
to work with a purchasing commit- b thi Bad th d 1 I was ec are os. that when they arrived at home it
tee and pur<:hasing agent desi~n- ~.. s 0 r, 'at a u y cert, - The original motion then came s 2'2 below ero Frank had
ated b our honorable bod fi~ copy of this Re-solution as on ,for vote, and on roll ca.ll wa. z . .

We ~1~0 orequest that tht'Delin- adopted, shall be, transmitted to supervisors voted as follow-s: Ja.b~ ;~1~te~a~ewst~f;;:r':efl~~taf~i b~~
quent Tax List for 1937 be publish- th~ governing bOard of each City lonski, yes; Suchan!!k,ye8;Bre~ Ord While they were here p the
ed as in, 1936, and that the Ord an Village in Valley C.ounty. mer, yes; Zlkmupd, yesjBall, Badll's also enjoyed a vtsit from
Quiz again be designated official Moti to Elldw~rth Ball" Jr'

d
d yes; ,Barber, yes; Hanse1;l, ye,s, Jackie !renda, of Dallas, Tex" tor

newspaper {or Valley County. on a op .was secon e and motion was declared unani- four days
Each of the undersigned publish- by Zikmund, and upon roll call mously carried. ,'Dr Glen Auble reporta the'

ers agrees to print in full the for- all supervisors voting "yes" the 'Application of P. C. lIaugJit, followi~g clients in for examina
mal proceedings of the Board, each motion was declarlld unanimously allking reappointment as court- til:>n and fitting of glasses: Mre.
to receive as payment 8 1-3 cents carried and foregoing resolutloo bouse custodian and janitor came Nellie Jones Burwell' Erna Ru
per inch, or one-third of the legal adopted. Application of Banks of on for consideration, and upon zicka Burw~ll' Mrs. HO Jacobs,
rate proytdedbY Statute for sucb Valley county, asking designation motion duly carried, he was so ap- North Loup' Mrs. AdOIP{ Stepan
publication, thereby furnishing, to as depositories 'Were then consid- pointed f,or 1937, at same salary ek, Taylor;' Wayne Meyers, Bur
all readers of the county news- e.red. a'J for 1936. well and Mrs. William Schudel
papers complete Informl!tion about Supervisor Bremer then intro- Official !Bonds of L. W. Porlis, North Loup.· , ,

~-I--##I'~-###''''''''''''~'I"-I_'''''''''''''I"-I_'''''''''''''I"-I-1 . -
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2:00 P. M.

Broken' Bow,
Nebraska

Central Nebra'ska
Hereford Breeders

SALE!

••••••••••••••••~•• I

Febr.2
1937

55 Bulls
.and

16.Females
consigned by."

NELS SANDERS, Anselmo
PIUS CHRISTEN, Anselmo
H. C. ANDREWS; Anselmo
L. G. SULLIVAN, '

- . Broken Bow
TOM DILLON

Broken Bow
A. E. COLE, Ansley
W. E. COLE, Broken Bow
J. C. MYERS.

Broken Bow
A. W. MELVI~LE,

Broken Bow
K. F. HATCH,

Broken Bow
H. C. KEPLER, Anselmo
BIRNIE BROS.,

,Broken Bow
ALBERT PANPORF,

Cctllaway

••••.....•.....••....

-'-

,~~edingSof the Cou~ty Board
January 12, 1937 .

at 10:00 o'clOck A. M.
Meeting called to order by Coun

ty Clerk Klima, with supervisors
· Jablonski, Hansen, Zikmund, Bar

ber, and supervisors ~lect Sucha
nek and Bremer, and Ball present
upon roll call.

Clerk called for nominations for
, temporary Chairman, and Zikmund
, and Hansen were nominated. Bal

lots for election of temporary
'. Chairman were prepared and voted

,with following results, HaIUlen 5,
Zikmund 2, and County Clerk de-

· elared Hansen elected tem~orary

-Chairman.
TemPorary Chairman Hansen

then took charge of meeting and
appointed Jablonski and Zlkmund

· as Committee on Credentials of
new members, who proceeded to

,examine credentials and bonds,
· and made following report, to-wit:

"We your committee on creden
tials of newly elected members of
this Board of County Supervisors
beg to report that we have exam
ined the Official Bonds of the new
ly elected supervisors, namely

.John G. Bremer, Jos. V. Suchanek,
and Ellsworth Ball, jr., wh~

bonds are now on file in the office
of the County Judge in approved
form and find that said supervis
orsare entitled to be seated on

.this Board as the duly elected' and
;acting and qualified Supervisot$
from their respective districts.

(signed) Henry A. Zikmund,
Joe J. Jablonski,

Committee on Credentials.
Upon motion duly carried, report

Wlis accepted and newly elected
'supervisors seated ,~s the, duly el
,ected and qualified supervisors
'from their respective districts.

Ballots for nomination of per
manent Chairman were then pre
pared and voted with the follow
ing results. Hansen 4, Bar·ber 2,
Ball 1, nominating Hansen, where
upon Ball moved that Hansen be
declared as the unanimously elect
ed Chairman of the Board for the
ensuing year. Motion duly carried
and Hansen responded with thanks.

Chairman then declared meeting
recessed unUi 1:00 P. M., to enable
him to name permanent !!tanding
<:ommitte6s for the year.

1:00 P. M., meeting called to or
der by Chairman with all members
present, and the appointment of
the following Committees was an-
nounced, to-wit: .

Committee on Roads and Bridge!!
-Jablonski, Bremer,' Suchanek.

Committee on Buildings and
Grounds-Ball, Bremer, Zlkmund.

Committee on Estimates-Barb-
er, Jablonski, Suchanek. ,

Committee on settlement with
Officers-Zlkmyn.d, Barber, Sucha
nek.

Committee on Bonds (between
sessions)-Suchanek, Ball, Barber,

Committee on Claims-Bremer,
Ball, Jablonski.

Committee on Purchasing Print
ing and Supplies-Jablonski, Ball,
Bremer. .

Bank balances as of Decemb'e l'
31, 1936, read as follows: First
National Bank, Ord, $35,537.31;
Arcadia -State Bank, Arcadia, $20,
()60.55; Nebr. State Bank, Ord, $36,
041.-55; First National Bank, Ar
cadia, $12, 122.69:

,Claim of First National Bank of
Arcadia. for refund of. $,40,00, 193~

tax on preferred stock included in
assessment claimed not subject to
levy, and claimed to have been
paid under protest under tax re-



Yeast-O-Lac

Cheapest WaT to ,raise hogs
ts on'

...RUTAR'S ()RD
HATCHEUY

Ord. Nebraska
. Phone 32lJ

TrT a few pounds. It'~

guaranteed.
PoultrT feeds,' laying masll,
fattening mash, concentraw.
wormers and all remedies.

Let uS do )'our poultry culling
Job. We bUT them for caSh,

or paT Ic abo,'e market
, In trade.

CONTEST,
WINNEUS

The jUd~es of letters of
our Laymg Mash Con
test had a most difficult
time to determine ,tlie

"winners. Here is their
decision. First prize, An
na M. Price, Burwell;
Nebr., second prize Mrs.
Lou FUSS, Ord.
M~ny others wrote let
ters showing almost as
good results as t~~ win
ners. These letters show
many of our customers
are getting 60 % egg
production and that the
cost of the feed is much
less than the income
from the flock.
Why don't you try a few
bags of this feed. You
will be satlsfled.
Thanks for the fine let
ters written for this con
test.

Real Estate

ON TRACK

Pinnacle Washed Nut Coal
Pinnacle Lump Coal

WANTED--[lables to photograph. N 0 L L
Lumbard Studio. 43-tf

, l

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and S d COd
sheet metal work and repairing. ee o. r
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and

Sons. 40~lf ~===;:=====~t?
Lost and Found eral purpose combfnatlol't "rain

and stock farms, aU imprOTed.
Many Investors are now buyIng
land and now is an opportune
time to buy. See me about real
estate investments. H. B. Van
Decar. 42-tf.

Miscellaneous'

WANTED-2 Guinea roosters. 'MrS.
Lloyd Hunt. 43-2t

EXPERIENCED GIRL ;wants gen
eral housework. -Marie !Boyce,
R. 2, Onl. 42-2t

WANTED-A good bone and good
type, well marked Poland China
boar, not over 200 Ibs. H. B.
VanDecar. 42-tf

obligingly taking out that belong
Ing to theIr neIghbors, also. By
Monday afternoon most <If the mall
had been taken care of and the en
tire force could bre~tb,e easIer
again. Tuesday the carriers were
able to cover most of theIr routes.
-'-North Loup LoyaHst.

FOR SALE-I have several farms
for sale 'at low prices, easy
terms. 4 of these will be under
Irrigation, others are good gen- ~~~~»-~~~~~~~~

FOH S~LE-Five acres, 6 room
modern house, garage, chicken
cpop, just out of city limits,
Terms. A. W. pierce. 42-2t

WHY PAY RENT-160 a.' 3-roo~
house, cheap stable, good chlck
en house, hog house, granary,
wejlfenced, 10 a. alfalfa, 110 a.
broke, 80 a. good, 3 mt. North
Loup, $2800. -A. W.,~le,rce. 42-2t

}<1()R 'SAlLE-My 130 a. well im
proved farm, all under ditch, 6
mUes northwest of Ord on No.
11 highway. Right price for

short time. J. A, Dlugosh, Elyria. •
42~t

I
\

And Walk Out
Fully Clothed J'

For

Farmers Elevator
ORD, NEBRASKA

Last year the- contracts were for $15.00 per acre
for seed and $14.00 per ton for artichokes. The
1937 contrac~ are much niore favorable, calling
for $6.00 per acre for seed with payment of $12.
00 per ton for artichokes. Here is a list of new
signers: ' , .

ROY BAILEY-20 acres
ED TIMMERMAN-20 acres
OEO. CLEMENT-20 acres
WM. SCHUDEL-20 acres
JACK HANSEN-20 acres
ERNEST LANGE-20 acres
E. BEEBE-20 acres
J;" J. AUBLE-20 acres
M. L. KOELLING-I0 acres
WILL TUMA-10 acres
LEE FOOT-10 acres
MRS. A. J. O'KEEFE---":l0 acres
H. SAUTTER-10 acres
WILL SAUITER-lO acres
I. SHOEMAKER-lO acre.s
A. GEWEKE-5 acres '
M. KLINE-ll acres

Call or phone for information-153J

L. J. ,AUBLE
Local Agent of United Artichoke Co.

6Rown ·mCDOnAlD

Artichoke Contracts
are "Ready Now

,During Our

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
Not only fully dressed but WELL DRESSED, ;if you
buy while our January sale is going on. The same
high quality in Men's Clothing that we always offer
but prices are cut to ribbons 1n this Pre-Inventory
offering.
Our $17.15 offer above includes a Suit2-yoUi:' choice
of 20 ,originally valued up to $16.50 each, a felt hat,
shoes, underwear, socks, belt, shirt and necktie. We
clothe you from the skin out for $17.75 during our
January Clearance only. '.
1/ you can't rome any other waY,·come in a barrel.

Come in
a Barrel•••

Phone 25

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASK.A~ THURSDAY, JANUARY 21, 1937.

Personals

We Sell

Con,key·s
Feeds

Weekes
Seed Co.

"And Concentra.te, also
SWEET LASSIE FEED

We are in the market at
" all times for Barley,

Rye and Oats

1ft' are also buying Seed,
Popcorn and Alfalfa

We do custom grinding
and truckiAg of all ,

kinds.

Ord Markets.
Eggs-on graded basis

/Speela1ls ..•••.. , .•...•.' ..•• 20c
Firsts ., ..••. , ••.••••••••... 170
!Seconds •••. , _.•......••..•. 15c

Butterfat ...•• , .• : ....•.••.... '320 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Heavy Hens ... , .•..•........12c ~

Light Hens."., ....••.••.... 9c
Leghorn H€ns ..•............. 80
-COx ' •••••••• I I ••••••••••• I •• ", 5c
Heavy S'prlng,s ......••.......1'lc
Leghorn Springs ... , ••....••• 80

Current prices subject to dailY
market changes.

-Dr. Earl WIse left the latter
part ot last week for San Francis
co. Replanned to shIp for Hong
Kong, ChIna, 'as soon as he reach
ed the coast. It is understood
that he expected to take a position
as a doctor-dootlst on one of the
S'hips of the Dollar steamship line.

---<H. Loffrenzen arrIved from
PIpestone, MInn., and Is replacing
John Greulock as chef at the
Town Talk Grm. j

-Velma Kohl, waltres,s at the
Town Talk GrlII, was home for a
few qays with the fiu. '

-L. Riecheyer and Ed Butler
went to Omaha Tuesday to buy
equipment and also to get & new
car.

,"

Tuesday and
Wednesday

January 26, 27

'-",
-.' ~/..

Short;....:..;"Diamonds 1ri
:' ~heRough"

CAROL HUCJ\ES • RICHARD ·Skeets",GAllAGIIlI
JO$I7H IUHG • CQIlDOH WlOTT • GfOIca: L 1l0HlDirK'" h, wuu.. a,CAIuI ............~

THEATRE

Thursday, Friday, Saturday,
January 21,22,,23

DOUBLE FEATURE

at the Sale Ring iit Ord
Saturday, January Z3r4,

One o'clock ' ,

Short sport Headliner
"Neptunes Nonsense"

------:--.,..----~~--'_.. ..;,..._....:..._---
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

,January 28, 29, 30
MIlT JOE; THE WONDER pOLo-pIlYERI

Mickey Mouse Com
edy-nOrphans

\ Picnic"
-----__---~I----'-::..:,,;.,:.,'-'---"- _

More people are consignIng thelt U,'e8t~k t& our aucUon ~r~
Ing from Cotes£feld to Taylor. 1,-

The hog market last Satll..l'daT 'Was. excepUonaUI. strong, 'theSG '
head belonging to Frank Satterfield brought 2~ cents abo'1'e
Omaha top.__Tlle organizatiOn feels that this ,WIU an exoosslle
top and we do not expect that top again. llut, we do fool that ,
If you want to seD yobr hogs at an auction, '\1"e hale one of the
best markets In the state., .. " ,

We would like to start our fat hog sale at one o'clock sharp, so
bring In 10ur hogs If possible before, noon, So we can sort and
Tard them properlT, tb,fs wfll all help the auction.
Our steer market 'wasn"t quft.eas strong as It was the 'Wool pre,
Tlous. The top on the lIager steers being: *72'~~'. '
The ~eJlorl froII1 the bu)'ers }vho reshfpped'the she stuff to Cen
tral markets was that the market was not as strong as It was
here. ' ' .

If you don't 'want to consign your stock. cltU our buyers. We
woul4 like to see the, stock In our tra4e ter.-:UOl'f go through ora
market hefore It goes someplace else~ •\' ',,' "
The horse buyers wJll be here everT SatUl'daT froDI now OD, so
If )'OU ha1"e some good hors~s to· self, bring them In. We'wlll
ha,e a good market. , .:'" ,'" " .

We have to offer this \veek
125 Cattle, 200 to 250 Hogs, 15 Horses. ,

COME EARL'y LETS nET: STARTE'ri
~. -. . ; , :;", " -

...............•.............................
, J

.....~.~ ~~ - ~ -~•..~.~ ~ .
c. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins C.D, Cummins... ~ . ~ ,

'Ki:ng of Hockey' ,
'. wI~h ~nn Nigel and

'. lU~hard, :t,>urceD
. I / I I .

;, ,.". . H." >

Sport, neel-"Catchlng
,1\",\' , T~O~~Ie"

"1 <~ \ ~,
----------~~..--+_,ir-..----_---O

, Sunday, l\londay
January 24, 25

It pays to cull )'our flocks
and feed Wayne Egg Mash tor
greater profits. Bee ua for
culllng and Poultry Feeds. Com
pl~e Une of poultry remedies,
we post your bIrds free or
charge.

We buy poultry for 'caah, or,
one cent over market in tl'a4e.

[Ab~~i-B;;k~tb;il--]By Laverne Lakin
•.••..•..•••..•.....

(Editors note: This arUde dealing
witli better basketball wlll appear
fr,om week to week in the Quiz.
Follow it weekly and learn mor~

about this. game <If basketball
the king of, winter sports,)

Undoubtedly, the game (If bas
ketball Is the ,tastest and most
exciting' of all team games. In
no obhermajor sport can things
happen so quickly -as In a hotly
contested basketball g~me. It is
as Interesting to spectators as It
Is to players. 'B~eause of the
high degree of oo-operaUon and
teamwork r e qui r ~ d, basket'ball
serves a duel purpose-It is a . ~",IIO:,~,~;.&,,~~~.,;;u...........;&;.

splendId soctal as well as athletic m~--##--';ff#'~~~~---""--'"
traIning.. '

, A Strenuous Game. " " ,
'Be,lng the fastest of all sports, Spedal Stamp Sale lIalted. MalI Fills Postofflce.

basketball Is&lso the most' stren- When a young maJil came to Becau~e of the storm and huge L()IST~A black boar In town Sat-
UQu,s game. A player must learn Wayne the last of U1~'week and sno~ drift; Saturday, ~~ne ~t the urday night, weight 150 pounds.
the mechanics of _shooting, pass- began reta11lng posfa.ge stamps at ~h~tr ~~rr ~~s ~f:~e }ri~ay 0 w~~ Jake Walahoskl, Comstock.
lng, dribbl1ng and team.work, b~- special bargain prices" officers a hOllda~ bY' Monday the back 43-1t
sides the task of acquirIng spee ' were notified and search was blr t f h' t ffl I

, A premIum 01\ physical condition Igun to locate him But the youth par 0 t e pos 0 clr was near Y LOST-I nOrd, between 0 r d
and skUl in handl1ng the ball are evidently also he~rd that he was filled with mall. On onday, how- Theatre an? Bo~emlan Hall,' a
placed upon players of thIs game; wanted and left the City. It was ever, t?e carrIers started out and fraternity pill. Fillder please. ~e-
The young player strives for two evident thlit the stamps had been Iby takmg to fields, and going. as turn to Qul~.Reward. Wm. J. FOR SALE-Remington 20 gaugl1

. b d d ' far as possible one way returnlllg C'.ook 4-3-HthlUgs, to develop his 0 y an stolen and were being converted and oin another wa ~uch of the' , pump gun. Geo. Work. 42-2t
then. to condition It for enduranocmee, into 'Cash at less th~n their value. terrl!oryg was cover~d. Several Relltals

With newcomers to the ga The lUan has been identified and people desiring to know the hap- FOR 'SAlDE-Home 'Comfort range.
there is a temptation to play too offIcers are sure they wfIl SOOI1 10- nln s In the world about them Retort Oak heater, sHde trom-
hard too early In the season, to cate theman.-Wayne Herald. :me gto the office for theIr m,all' FOR RENT-1l-room cottage, fur- bone. A. W', PreIce, 42-2t
practice too long, and to play , , nlshed. R. C. Balley. 42-~t

more than one practice game in a HOUSE FOR RENT f I hed FOR SALE-Films for your kodak
row. Indeed this Is an error. A ' , urn s ()r at lower prIces. L u mba r d
thoughtful training program and I FEE D5 unfurnished. Auble Bros. 43-~t /Studio. 43-t!
the exercisIng of rigid self-con- FOR RiENT-I have two Improved FOR SALE-Many yards of good
trol wllI make 'possible many more 160 acre farms for rent both useable Ingrain carpeting form-
hours of play ,bY the indiVidual, well located, have about '90, to erly on the floor of the Presby-
lat~t' in the season. 100 acres cultivated, bwlaI).,ce terlan church. On vIew at Fraz-

_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0';'0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_..) When the player has got him- i grass land. H. B. VanDecar: ' . Ier Furniture store. Presbyter-
self in condition he must apply ~42-'tf ian LadI Aid

, ' . himself to the basic prtnelples of 'Have been advancing ---:--:;:-;---;:--;-----:.:"-1 ::::7::-:-=_e_s::-..=, -.:4:.:::3-.:-1:.:t
Newsmen D01l."t :Nee4 ThIs. ,.After a. ,dose of benzednne, eve,n the ga,me, , 'I Pla 'd LI·Vestock PRIVATE MONEY to loan OIl

London (UP)~ new drug call- Ae most ,depressed patients are GetUD~ ,Into Shape. ,ce your or er now, " ",. ," farms. See J. T. Knezacell.
ed benzedrine, whIch raises the able ,to .o-v.ercome t1leir SDyness 'Dhe young football player who n I ?II' ,1 T uk 01-1 M I B Sh t S6-tf
blood pressure and thlL'! $:ures de- and talk spontaneously, They feel goes ont for basketball at tb,e...clo~':: H~I:,:r,e.,,";~tQla.c;sp.s,..!i <lgE:, ea , ran, or S, :F'OR SALE-Horses & hay. See G.
pression and shyness, Is described unu~ually full of ener,gy,and self- of the footQaIl seaSC:l wlil be in Wayne Pork Maker, Wayne Dairy Feeds, Laying Baldwin, 17 mt no. Ord. 43-10t SHOE SHINH"O-I am located at
In the current ~J1Ie Qf the Lancet.co.n!Ident. ' 'I' ~-:'~t!~il!ntcondltlon to begin ser- Mash, Oyster Shell. , WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats; the Benjamin shop and will ap-
I I Tests for the mental _8::MUy of ious prad1ee. The l><1y who goes also good horses. Henry Geweke. preclate your work. Emanuel
· 1 patient af!~r_,takln,g. -the urug Sh,ow out for, bask,etball and h,as not COTTONSEED CAKE' , - s-d Lukesh.' 42-2tthat .t!1l1:;' ...re able to concentrate played football should take it

,""'tLer and can work out problems easy getting Into shape before the I<'OR SALE-RegIstered PoIled FOR SALE-8 tube electric Ma-
faster and more a~urately that! seas~n starts by working In a gym catioad to arrive next week Hereford buUs, R. E. Psota. jestlc console radio, excellent
before.-W. P. DIspatch. class, holding workouts at home,' . 4 38-tt condHion, very cheap. John L.

1 ./ . . Andersen. ' 42-11
UfU It Catch Airplanes! or some other method of deve op- , "CORN FOR SA'LE-Team of blocky 3-

C T S C sing endurance and co-ordlnaUQn Id h PHOTO ,s E RV I,e E~Developlng'row rap a uccess. l"O'W of the muscles. A 'player sh,ould year-o orses, well broke.
may 'be a dellcacy In some places g'lve much attention to the devel-' 'i Halsey Schultz, North 'Loup, printing and enlarging. We copy
but t.o George W. Fagot, llvi~g We ha,ve a supply of good yellow corn-get our pri~es 43 It oId photographs. L u mba r d
north {If Lexington, they are just oping of new muscles and - Studio. 43-tt
a nuisance. From plans ~urn1.hed strength. Of COUTse a player willi 0 A T5 HIGHEST PR]CES paid for old, FOa SA:LE-A good b roo d e r
by the :Nebraska Farmer he eon- lea'm to run faster, dodge more live horses deUvered Qur plant. 'house. Victor Cook. 42-2t
structed a crow trap and on ChrIst espertly, and jump higher by Truck or car lots. Also junk
mas morning w~ rewarded with a praoCtlclng during the season but We will have another carload this week bones. Sell our Tankage and I<'ARM LOANS-I am now taking
catch of over one hundred crows. the fellow who has the 'proper size f od secure return !haul. HID1J appllcatlons' for March first

Mr. FagQt states that the crowl and quality of muscles to begin, 0 go heavy oats PA,CKINQ co., Topeka, Kas. farm loans, lowest preva1llng in-
go Into tbe trap better when the with, progresses further and fast- H-tt terest rates 5 or 10 year loans.
snow Is (1) tJ:!, egroun.d and feed Is et. ' COAL See me about your tarm loan
scarce. However Is It not uncom- Proper exercIses, tJhatshould ' ,;,. Hay an,d Grain needs. H. B. VanDecar. 42-t!

G '"'.' mon for him to get from fifteen to make up the early workouts in-O. S thirty crows dally. . clude: push-UPS, abdominal raises, -\ ' FARM LOAN-Have client wanting
Plans for 'blllldlng a crow trap squatl!l, raising on the toes and Cars to a~rive soon-place your order I<1OR !SA'LE-SomEi alfalfa and $2,500 private I-oan, I) years time., Hatchery may 'be ,obtained from the Farm jumping for height of reach. Pinnacle, Rock Springs, Bear River prairIe hay. Albert Jones. trom March 1st, can net invest-

Bureau office -iJl ,1,exlngton.-Hold- Special emphasis should be given" 42-2t or 6% annual Interest. H. B.
l!':==========~~l'e~g:e~C~tt::iz~e~n:.. _~__~__ to leg exercises and Qevelopment. i' LUMP, GUATE, NUT VanDecar. ' 42-tt
- Walk around with the knees stiff; FOR !SA!LE-Alfalfa ha,y,' second STAT~ FARMERS INSURANCE

twenty to 100 yards as the legs PHONE 95 and third cutting. Ed Verstraete, CO. of Nehraska for farm orap-
grOwlltronger. phone 1630. 42-lt erty and city dweIIlngs. $7 per

l"OR /SAL'E-Some No. 1 ,prairie $1,000. P. J. 'Mella, director and
hay, baled; also a registered adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
Hereford 'bulI,comlng 4 year" agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tt.
R. E. Garnick. 43-lt INISURANCE-1See me for all CIMS-

FOR SALE-Alfalfa hay, oats, es of Insuran,ce In reliable com-
barley a,nd wheat straw; and ,panles. 'Losses paid as wiIIlng-
some good dry wood. E. W. Iy as premiums are collected.
Zentz, phone 3730. 43-2t You Insure and pay premiums

for protection. Insure with me
SEED CORN-White or yellow, and be protected; H. B. Van-

County agent test shows 98 and De~ar.' '42-tf
99 per cent germination; also
Dynamite and Ba'by Rice pop
corn seed. Phone 3722. E. B.
Stewart. SO-t!

PAOETEN

~.;. ".$. :...,'
"

,r "~':



Help Flood Suffl
Make a

Donation TOn
to the Red Cr

-1
-~-

J..., jj. j;:).l"U!JJ.o J.NJ.'l

Statd Hiator1c~1 8oo1ety
state HOUBa

Help Flood 'Sufferers!
Make a

Donation TODAY
to the Red Cross

.-o__o_o....o_o..o_o..o_o-.o..,~

•
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(Continued on pa

Firenlan's Bill
Booked for

Next Wednesday, F
Ord volunteer fire dep
hold its annual ball ,
hemian hall with mU1
Puncochar's orchestr:
years this has been c
winter's big social ev
and this winter will 1
tion. The grand marl
place at 11 :00 as usua
A. J. IShirley leading
eion. Members of th
began selling ticketl
and report a. good re

Farmers holding Fe
Bank Loans made tl
Valley County Natlc
Loan association are ;n
association's annual mE
day, Fe,br. 4. at the La
Ord, starting at 10: 00 :

About 190 stockholc
cooperative farm mol'
ciation are eligible to
take part In the elec
rectors for 1937, accm
J. Hather of Ord, pres
association.

Present d ire c tor
Hather, Earl Smit'
[{okes, and Joe Wadas
Henry Jorgensen of Bl
llual reports of the
affairs wlll be given I
Ollis, secretary-treasul
Hather, who urges al
ers to be present. M
nounced that a repre
the Federal Land Ban
wlll attend the m€etin

This year's annu
marks the twentieth
of the valley county
It received its chart
shortly after the feder;
system was establishec

}-'arnl Loan A
Meets Feb

Cooperating with 3,691
Cross chapters throughc
tlon in a drive for $10,00
700,000 people left home
biggest flood in Americi
lhe Valley county chapt.
[ssued an appeal for d,c
people of this locality.

The first cal! from n;
thoritles gave Valley
quota of $,55 to raise,
was increased to $110 al
damage increased and
more were left destitutE
local quota was raised
time to $275,00. Furthe:
are expected,

Mrs. John P. Misko I;
of the Valley county
chapter and Mrs, C. J.
is chairman of the co'
rharge of flood relief fl

Goal Not In SI!!
The telegram receivec

by Mrs. Misko was Sigl
mira1 Cary T. Grayso,
Red Cross hea,ll , and sa

"!Flood suffering ha
reached unprecedentel
tions, with relief need
mounting. Under the
tions now impossible I
goal for funds, only
Cross assistance must
mum g e n e r 0 sit y
people. Every possll
ber Red Cross staff
signed to field for rl
I call upon all chapt,
sume full initiative in
spective jurisdictions !
Ize every community l'
personnel an,d organ
raise largest posslbll
Report dally amount I
your information in 1

ent known needs J
should not be less
times quota originallJ
you."

Everyjbody who OWl
knows how despe-rate tl
in the flood ar.:ea is a
Grayson's telegram to
Cross heads merely co
mer information apd
petus to the great driv
funds that must be p
and In every other
throughout the nation.
, Clubs lIa,e Ghe

Tuesday Mrs. Morten
ed to local clubs for do
announced that about $
raised. iShe then al
business men and oll
\1als who wish to help.

Donations may be Ie
the Nebraska 'State
First National bank, tl
fice or at the office
:\lisko, .

In North LouP donat
be given to Mrs. J. A.
Arcadia Mrs. Clyde Bai
Wm. Ramsey have ch:
drive and at Elyria dOl
he 'given to Ed Holub.

$275' Present Quota,
Increased Later;

Flood in Histo

Xmas Lights Comlnll' Do'" n.
Handicapped by the, flu epidem

ic which at one time had five city
employees in bed, the city light de
partment this week Is removing
the Christmas decorations from
the business district. They should
have been removed sooner and
stored away for another year but
electricians just couldn't be spar
ed until now.

Will Rent Ground on Ditch,
Demonstrate Phases Of

Irrigation in 1937,

Also Voted Down Proposal
To Raise Dues; Misko,
, Springer Elected.

BERT M. HAR-DENBROOK..--'

Rainfall L~st Year Was
Inches Below Normal,

Is Travis' Report,

111 Was Hottest
-24 Coldest In '36,
Say Gov't Records

New Ford Garage
Will Open Saturday

'Through the columns of the Quiz
today the new Ford dealers, Rlch
tmyer & Butler, announce opening
of their new garage In Ord for
Saturday, January 30, and invite
the general public to visit them
that day. Their garage in the
Travis building formerly occupied

E'relyn Sharp to Omaha. by the P. C. T. 'Stag~ Lines, has
Miss Eveyln Sharp, Ord's young been remodeled and redecorated

aYiatrlx, wlll' fly 'to Omaha this and presents a very neat app€ar
Saturday where she will attend a ance. For their formal op€ning
meeting of all Nebraska women 'Saturday Rlchtmyer & Butler will
pilots. The meeting is being held show Ford talkies: have cutaway
to organize a chapter oj. the na- engin6ll on display, give demon
Uorially known "99'ers" club, an strat.lons in the 19a1 model V8s
honorary aviation society for wo-I and award several free prizet!l to
men. visitors.

l\lanasil Will Make
District Abstracts

Directors of the North Loup
power and Irrigation district met
Tuesday to consider bids for fur
nishing abstracts on 103 tracts 01
land within the district In Valley
county. With a bid of $1,442 for
all the work, W. }4'. Manasil. young
Burwell attorney, was much the
lowest of the six bidders and will
be given a contract'. For making
the abstracts in Garfield county L.
B. Fenner's bid of $599 was low.

Dates Selected
,'For School Events

Community Leader Was Laid
To Rest Yesterday; Had
Homage, Respect of All.

Bert M. Hardenbrook, &2, presI·
dent of the North Loup power and
irrigation district and often re
ferred to as "father" of the 'pro
ject because he first suggested it
and worked indefatigably for it
until it wall approved, died a.t
10:00 -Monday evening, Jan. 25, at
his home in Ord, after a long fight
against III health.

Almost three years ago Mr.
Hardenbrook's health began to
fall but he refused to relax his
efforts 'to bring about PubUc
Works Administration approval of
the project and In ,the minds of his
friends there Is no doubt that his
Ul.1remitting efforts In Its behalf
shortened his Ilfe. -

, Was lIappy Last August.
On at least four occasions he

made trips ,to Washington, D. C.,
to plead for the project, only to
meet with discouragement and dis
appointment. When the PWA an
nounced approval of the North
Loup development in August no
body was happier than he, and
even though his lllness had be
come more painful by that time
and he was bedfast much of the
time he assisted greatly in organ
ization of the district and getti~g
construction started quickly.

Mr. Hardenbrook's whole adult
life was one of pubUc service.

He was born in Albia, la., on
July 20, 1874, the son of John C.
and Mary Hardenbrook, both of
whose families were old and hon
ored ones, originating in New Jer
sey and Pennsylvania, respective
ly, and migrating to Ohio, later to
Iowa and finally to }4'remont. Nebr.

. To ArcadIa In 1913.
Bert's boyhood was spent in Al

bia and Fremont and his education
was gained in the common and
high schools of Fremont and later
in Fremont Normal, now Midland
College. After his graduation from
college he went to .south Dakota
where for twelve years he follow
ed the teaching profession. also
studying law. Admitted to the
bar In 1906, he practiced law In
Marlon, S. D., and Linton, N. D.,
for several years, returning in
1912 to Fremont, Nebr., for a short
period, being €ngaged in the lum
ber business.

In 1913 he moved to Arcadia,
Nebr., to practice law and from
that time until his death valley
county was his home. At Arcadia
he built up a large and lucrative
practice and In 1918 was elected
to the office of Valley county at
tOl'ney, at which time he moved
his famlly to Ord. He served two
terms in this capacity, returning
to private practice in 1926.

• (Continued on page 6.)

Bert Hardenbrook Mingerson Coombs AmongEarliest'Chamber Mentbers i Floods Wreak Havoc in 12 States i1Valley Count)
'FatherofNo.Loup'; Settlers, Ran'DingbatShop'In Ord Not In Favor Of" iiH Cross Asks]
Is CJainled Monday , ,seti~~p:~:: K~ow~ia~~le Hiring Secretary For Flood

Loved by Hundreds.

Wherever talk turns to the se,t
tIers of the county in the early
days it Is commonly conceded that
those who came to stay arrived not
earlier than the year 1872. There- At a well attended meeting of the
fore Mingerson Coombs can be Ord Chamber of Commerce held in
classed among the county's earliest the K. of P. hall Thursday evening)
settlers, as he arrived in 1873. He John P. Misko was chosen to suc
was born in Michigan, visited in ceed himself as head of the organ
Iowa, and in 1873 came out to Ne- ization for '1937.' Tom Springer
braska. was chosen vice-president and Val

,somewhere along the main line Pullen, Dwight Keyes and William
he ,bought a horse and saddle. and Sack were named' as the three new
rode up Into the Loup valleys. In directors to serve for two years.
some way he got further to the There are about ninety members
west than most of the settlers who of the Chamber of Commerce and
came that year or the year before, 35 of them were present when the
and landed eventually in the mld- meeting was called to order short
die Loup valley near where the Iy after 8 O'clock by PresIdent
village of Arcadia now Eltands. The Millko. Secretary Wiegardt read
land there suited him exactly. and the minutes of the last meeting, of
he not only flIed on a: homestead the last annual meeting and the
of 160 acres. but he also took. a rePorts of the secretary and treas
timber claim for the same acreage. Urf)r. His financial report s.howed

Mr. Coombs had to return to that t'he club treasury had about
Grand Island to file on his land. $78.00 at the beginning of the year
He visited with the Porter Brown that some six hundred dollars was
family, who were his neighbors be- collected In dues during the year,
fore he left. Mrs. Brown apparently that more than four hundred dol
did not have a very high opinion lars wa.s spent promoting Irrlga
of his staying qualities, as she told tlon during the year, that several
her husband after Coombs had left other causes were helped and that ~'ast~rising waters, ciming behind heavy rain and mild weather,
"You needn't expect to see that there was in the treasury at the have brought flood disaster to portions of twelve states, leaving an est!-
dude back here again." However beginning of 1937 about $175.00. mated million people homeless. Government observers said it is the
the dude was back right on time Irrigation In 1937. second time in hist~r){ that the entire 1,000 miles of the Ohio river was
and ready to' go through with his E. H. Dunmire was present and flooded. Above. a family Is shown after rescuers reached them in the
land deal. ' gave a nice talk. {Mr. Dunmire inundated east end section of Cincinnati. In many cities drinking water

The requirements for a home- told the members present that he has been contaminated and fear of pestllence Is added to that of famine.
8 stead required living on the land expected to become a member of I Freezing temperatures and heavy snow followed the flood in some sec

f?r a period of five years. and the the club if he was eligible to do so. tions and thousands of homeless people face death from cold. The ;Red
tlmber claim required the plantingIHe told them about the progress Cross has Issued an appeal for relief funds, in which the' Valley county
of forty acres of timber. Mr. that had so far been made with chapter will cooperate, and the federal government is providing funds
COOll!'bs took ca~e of these details the work on the new irrigation for relief also.

Due to ·the courtesy of Horace and m a short tIme forty acres of

l
system and assured those present -----------------;---------------

Travis, local weather man, who land was planted to cottonwood that he believed a' number of thou- I Kr Att nds Rt CI bW"ll
furnished the records for the past and wlllow trees. In the years sand acres would be watered from gn, uua e 0 ary U 1
year, the following resume of the since that time those trees havellhe Ord-North Loup ditch this sea- .l\leeting At Lincoln
weather for 1936 is available. Jan- grown to large size, and th~ grove son. Replying to the remark of, . SAM d I
uary' 1936 was unusually cold, with Is one of the best known m the some member, who had said thatl Ign. Khma, jr" secretary of the ponsor 0 e
a total of 13 days when the mini Middle Loup valley. . the club should wait another year state association of county clerks
mum teJIlperature went below zero. While the land Is well tImbered before thinking about a paid se- and registers of deeds and c~air- I I·r 1· gat 1· 0n'Plot
The coldest was -18 on the 26th, I now, it would be hard. for the av- cretary or before expanding, he man of the legislative committee
and 'the warmest 52 on the 11th. erage person to look It over and likened the club to an athlete, who, of the sa!Ue organization, waS
There was .95 inches of rain, and realize that in the early days there before he could go out and do his down to Lmcoln last week to a
121h Inches of snow. was practically nothing that could best, had to put in a lot of time committee meeting. The com!1?'it-

. be used for fuel. True there was trainin The thou ht that Mr tee met for the purpose of gettlUg
February broke all records WIth some timber to be had in certain D' Ig. t ied t ' g tb t a number of b111s before the legis-

a continuous run of 21 days when sections, but it was a real problem 9~~m re 1l' ~.i~onv~h was h ~ lature Among them the most im
the mercury went below zero. Tha to get the wood, as it had to be 1 II 'Youd~ sI"'(l'tl wl ad w ~th porta~t perhaps Is the "pay as you
coldest was -24 on the 8th, and the hal,1led many miles }4'urthermore VIat eY

f uthn. r trrbgadon tan wthl t go" plan as it is called This is
t 57 th 23 d Th first '.' 0 s 0 lUgS 0 e one 0 see a , .

warmes on e r. e much of the wood had to be used III 0 d t't h f th d receiving favorable consideration As a practical meanS of helping
21 dflYs of February and the last 10 the erecting of buildings hr. go thl tS s all'de ole gOOt at the hands of the law makers to acquaint local farluers wI'th
f J 11 sho' ed b 1 h' . t lUgS a wou sure y come 0 '

o ~nuary a w a e ow zero T e buildmgs on ~he, Coombs the valley as a result, and that in and wlll douqtless become a law, best methods of ground leveling,
rea,dt!ng for artotal 0thf 31 JdayS ~f pl!lce. were

l
of the slmp!est sort. order to do so we should be get- Another· of spedal Interest is the Irrigating and proper crops to

con muous ze 0 wea er. anual y HIS fIrst p ace of abode, If such Il tin a soHd foundation of repar- election of all county officers on. a plant, the Ord Rotary club tenta
had on~ day and February eight could be called, was merely a hole atl~n laid during 1937 Mi Dun- non-polltlcal ballot. The trend tively decided ;Monday evening to
days when the readmg did not rise dug in the. side of a knoll and roof· mire said he was g~lng'to do over the country has been in this sponsor a model irrigated farm,
above zero. . ~ over WIth poles and hay. In fact everything in his power to assist direction for some time, and it is probably of about five acres, dur
, March had a high readmg of 73 It was a typical dugout sl;lch ~s the farmers who would be tackling llkely that this too wlll soon be- lng the summer of 1937. The flan
on the 9th, and a low of 13 on .the many of the early settlers Ilved 1D new job with irrigation in fact come a law. 'They were also was outlined to Rotarians by I!:, H.
31st, with 26 da,Ys below fr.eezmg. until they were able to bnlld Il ~e said he planned on getting a sponsoring a law calling for a uni- Dunmire, manager of the North
There was 1.11 mches of ram. and more substantial abode. As tim, piece of ground under the ditch form system of auditing and ac- Loup irrigation project, and was
9% inches of snow· April had a went on ~e was able to put up lxlt· and close to Ord for exp€rimental counting in all counties of the enthusiastically accepted by the
maximum of 8~ on the 13th, and -6 te; bulldmgs and surround hlms,e 1

f purposes which he would conduct state. This law would make it club. A committee composed of
on t~e 3rd. WIth 9 days below WIth some of the comforts of hf':' at his own expense. practically impossible for county J. A. Kovanda, C. C. Dale, Dr. C.
fr~ezmg. There was 1.26 inches of (Continued on page 5) :Xo P8.Jd Secretary Now. officials to falsify their accounts, W. Weekes and Marion Crosby
ram a?d 1 Inch of snow. May had President Misko said that there as th~ checkup would be close wlll cooperate with Dunmire in
~f~~x~~u~eOf2~~ o~i::e2~i~'i~C~~ JOhll BOUllla DI'es had been some agitation regard- enough to prevent any ~~ge 1e~ making plans and putting them in-
of rain and no s~ow ~ ing the employm€nt of a paid full falcatlons at any time. .ey at~ to effect early in the spring.

. In Hospital Here time se<:retary and asked for the went on record as favormg e Probably a tract of about Uve
June hit a high of 106 on, the • judgment of those present. Some system of the state taking care. of acres southeast of Ord, adjacent to

25th, a low of. H on the 3rd.. WIth a John Bouma, only son of Reimer were in favor of going ahead in an insane patients instead of saddhng the Ord-Xorth Loup canal, w!ll be
total of 4.37 mches of ram, and an'd Mae Bouma, of Arcadia, pass- effort to develop the idea right th(s expense on the county. An- rented or arrangements made witb
two days above 100 deg'rees. July ed away at the Ord hospital Tues- away, some thought it would be other provision would be that 1 •
maximum was 111 on the 17th, the day, the cause of his death being better to wait a year and others state criminals when caught com- :ha~~Jg o;a~~~. to use It on a crop
low 58 on the 29th, and .29 inches kidney trouble of lon'g standing, beHeved that six months from now mittlng depredations in anyone

Over fort y superintendents, of rain. July had a total .of 16 agravated by an attack of the flu, might be a better time to launch county, should be tried at the ex· Manager Dunmire, a member of
principals, and teachers attended days ahaye 100 degrees, fIve of He w~s 18 years of age and leaves might be a better time to launch the pense of the state. This to apply the club, pledges cooperation of
the Loup Valley Activities associa- them peing In a row. August also two sisters Evelyn and Irene, pai'd secretary project. The mat- for instance in the case of bank the district in furnishing water
Hon meeting held last Saturday at showed a high of 107 on the 17th, both at home. His final lIlness tel' was finally left by adopting a robbers, :who are likely to strike and constructing laterals. Spe
Ord high school. ' a low of 51. on the 29th, with a to- first started in the latter part of motion that the president appoint in almost any county in the state, ciallst~ In varl~us phases of Irrl-

I'r1ncipal business was designa- tal of ,96 mches of rain. August December, and he grew gradually a committee of three to make a and as they are a general menace gatlon at the Nebra~ka. college of
tlon of places and dates for school also had seven days above 100 de- worse until the end came. careful survey to determine what the expense should be borne byIagric?-lture wll1 be. mVlted to as-
ev'ents in the Loup valJey region grees. In addition to the above named amount could be raised for the the general public.' slst m demonstratmg to farmers
for the rest. of the school year. ,september had a high of 98 on relatives he leaves two aunts, ,Mrs. purpose; also to find out what the . , the various phases ?f successful
The following were selected; Two the 11th, and a low of 38 on the J'ohn L. Andersen and famlly of Drobably cost of such a secretary R t 1 Sunday Front irrigation, from levelmg solI pre
girls' play days will be held, one 17th· There was 1.47 inches of Ord and Mrs. Porter Dunlap and as we would w~nt would be said e urI paratlon and crop planting in the
at Ofd on Aprll 5 and one at AI'- rain, and no frost. October had. a husband and son Clayton and committee to report in six m~nths. Chubbuck Funeral spring, through successive appH-
cadla on May 5. The LouP valley high of 79 on the 18th, and a low daughter Delores. and grandmo- Will Meet Monthly d cations of water during the grow-
school board an,d executive dinner of 11 on the 22nd, .17 inches. of ther, Mrs. J. Van Wieren, all of There was a proposal' to In- Mr. and Mrs. Roy Brushha~b so: ing season and harvesting in the
wlll be held at North Loup on rain. ,and ten days below freezmg. Arcadia; two cousins, Elwin Dun- crease the dues from $1.50 a quar- Bernard and Geraldine C u u~d fall.
Februar 3. The Loup valley November showed a high of 65 on lap of Ord, and Graydon -Dunlap, tel' to $2.50 a quarter, and after of Sargent, and Mrs. H. H. H~ m Four or five, possibly a' greater
music f:stival will be held in' AI'- the '13th and 20th, a low 0; 5 on now at Richmond, Calif.; also discussion, a secret written ballot of Ord, returned iSund:: fhOd number, of crops that have proved

di M h 18 The Loup the 8th, a rainfall of .02 lllches. three uncles; Namen Bouma of showed 13 In favor of the idea and J'anesvUle, Wis., where ey a money makers in other irrigated
~a 1a ~~sket~~~l tou~nament wUl and 24 days below the ,freezing Westervllle, Martin Bouma. of 17 against it gone to attend the funeral of Mrs. sections, wlll be planted on the plot
~l ~Yld t L City Feb 16-18 point. Decembe~ had a hfgh of 56 Belva, Okla" and Oba Bouma who There wa~ some discussion re- Brush's brothe" Frank Chtbb~Ck. in an effort to determine which

. e a oU~alle track meet on t.he 23rd, a low of -6 on the 6th, Is in New Mexico. arding a meeting place for the He was also an uncle 0 rs. is most llkely to succeed in the.~~?t t~:e' ~:c~ at BJrwell on May .76 Illche.\Of rfln and l inch~l of iFuneral services will be held ~lub and it was suggested that an Hohn and Mi~t C~ubbuc\ n May ~orth Loup valley. In_ Lincoln to-
4 snow, WIt on y one ay ow this Thursday afternooD, from the arrangement might be made with Frank Chu uc was ~r d day on other business, Mr. Dun-

. N ff! f the Loup Valley zero. > Sowl funeral chapel, at two 0'- the KP lodge to have room in their 2, 1871 at Lawrence, W s., a~ mire is submitting the club's plan
Aot:v~tl~s ~~rs~c~atlon Inc 1u de: thTth~hs.ummai:o{O::le %ti~ ~~o~~ clock. hall, which was 'originally the came tto MvaUeYd ~unt~ ;it~'hUb~ t.o W. H. Brokaw, ag college head,

. S . t d t B l' a ere wa. home of the club paren s, r. an rs... , fer approval
Thomas call1it ~penn f: et~ suu t- .ches of rain and 43 inches of snow. Meetl"ng 011 Rural 'There was som~ discussion as to buck. where he lived in Spring- At varlou's times during thl'
well high sc 00, pres en l' .t' There was a total of 36 days when whether monthly meetings should dale until 17 ye-ars of age. He .prlng summer and fall public
Ward, Taylor high sWc~lobo, C

VI
e- the thermometer registered beloW Electrl'fl'catl'on Here be held or whether less frequent then went to make his home with demon~tratlons wlll be held at this

president; and Supt. I ur ass zero or about 10% of the entire . t Mrs Lela Reeder, at. d D I
Arcadia publlc schools, secr.etary- 'Th e were 25 days with a A meeting on rural electrifica- meetIngs should be called and the an aun, i' h h decently olot, WIth Messrs. Kovan a, a e

year: er majority expression of those pre- Janesvllle. W s., w 0 a l' 3.nd agriculture college special-
treasurer. rpadmp: above 100 degrees or about tion wlll be held in Ord next Tues- sent seemed to be for monthly lost her husband. He lived there Ists in charge and farmers from

~%" There w~re 182 clear days day, according to information glv- meetings and the president an- until the three chlldren were all over the' ~orth and Middle
, unng the year, or 50%. 113 days en us by Oarl C. Dale, county nounced that the club would try grown to maturity. He then l€ft Loup districts will be invited to
were partly cloudy, and 71 cloudy. ageln. The speaker for the occa- to hold meetings monthly. the farm and went to work in the attend.
The rainfall for the year was about sion will ,be Wayne E. Thurman Following the business meeting court house in Rock county, Wis., Decision to sponsor such a t€st
8 inches below normal· of the engineering departme,nt of coffee sandwiches and cookies where he worked for nine years. plot was taken by Rotarians pure-

the college of agriculture. He were ~erved. He had to leave this work o~ iy as a means of serving the com-
will explain the steps necessary account of his health and see munity. It is felt that {armel's
for the formation of a rural elec- Two Sales Next Week. outside employment. H~ went whose land Iles under the ditch
trificatlon district, under the gov- Two clean-up sales are advertis- back to the 1llljTm, working for but who will not get irrigation
ernment setup. It is not contem- ed in the Quiz this week. One is Mrs. Florak Stokes until he was water until 1938 will be interested
plated that any action along that Bll! McMindes' sale, which comes striken with cancer last May. He in the experime~ts conducted dur
line wlll be taken at this time, but Tuesday. FebI'. 2 and the other Is a went to the home of his aunt ing the coming season and that
the meeting is illiformatory and joint clean-up advertised by Har- where he was cared for untll tije the whole project will be of great
wlll give the public valuable ideas old Nelson and Sam Guggenmos, Hme of his death, Jan. 15, 1937. benefit to the community.
for future use. The location of which wlll be held Wednesday, He joined the I. O. O. F, in WIs
the meeting has not yet been de- FebI'. 3. Large offerings feature consin at the age of 21, and re
termlned, but it can be obtained both sales. Look up the ads ill mained a member until the time
by seeing Mr. Dale any time the this issue an~ plan to attend. of his death. He was also a
latter part of the week. me'mber of the Rebekah lodge. He

,--_----- Mrs. Rosa Thomas; 76, mother was buried in the Emerald Grove
-Mr. and Mrs. John Misko and of Mrs. E. L. Achen, passed away cemetery at Avlon, Wis.

Mr. and Mrs. Orville Sowl lef,t at the home of her daughter In
Friday for Omaha, where they Ord at 8: 00 Tuesday evening. The -'Writing from A n a cor t e s,
heard Jascha Heifetz play on SlIit- body will be taken to Chester, Wash., Wm. Gross asks that hIs
urday evening. 'f1!.e Ord people Nebr., for lIurlal. Her death was name be entered on the Quiz SUB
returned home Sunday afternoon. due to a paralytic stroke suffered scription 1Iilt for one year.

about two weeks ago.

.-



who have suffered fe
of others would be tl
sinners in the world.

Declaring his purpl
light, Jesus gave aii
blind man, who went
the pool of Siloam,
away with his sight I

The upshot of the s1
more interesting, and
almost more miracuio
miracle. Were' thos~

this man restored to
because a homnan
been helped? Not at

1t happened that it
Sabbath day that Jeli
formed this mirac:
mind of Jesus, free I
strlctions of artifici;
tion, and superstitlOi
nQthing more wort!
Ulan the doing ~f
on the sabbath day.

But the enemies c
not see It in' that 1
for whom religion w
ed in terms of oarrc
ticial distinctions th
to do with true
greatness sought to
man who had been
inS him that it was
had performed th~

sight-giving . .,
BUT the blind rna

. be confused.
quite emphatically
who had opened hi
prophet. Bigotry I
are not easily disce
ellimlles of Jesus '
suggest that the I

really been blind a',ectad the man's pa
tioningS and threat

But the man I
could not be intin
lenced. His blindt
Ws own, his' new ,
own. And he d
tinging words, ..
know, that wherea
now I see."

That is the voic~

that is the surest
what Jesus can d
from darkness int,

Jesus the Guiding Light
International Uniform Sunday

School Lesson for Feb. 'J
Text: John 8:12, 31-32; 9:1-11

• • •
BY WM. K (ill-HOY. D. D.

IMlt.or 01 Adu,Jl«

OFTEN typified 'as the bread
of life and the living water.

Jesus In this lesson is symbolized
as the all-illuminating light of
the world. Whosoever shalt find
and follow the Christ shan not
walk [n darkness, but shan have
the light of life.

111e representation of Jesus as
the Light Giver has Its physical
counterpart in the storY of the
restoration of sight to the man
who was bom blind. It is 8
moving story, in which we are
thrust suddenly into the mystery
of sin and suffering, and the
deeper mystery of the reason
why rpen so insistently associate
sufferIng with sin.

The disciples were troubled by
this man's blindness, and they
asked the strange 'question. "Who
sinned, this man or his parents,
that he should be bom blind?"
It was indeed a· strange question~
but Jesus answered it very
plainly. Neither the man nor
his parents had s[nhed. He was
blind so that the works of God
should be made manifest In him.

Frankly, we do not know 'ust
what that means. Perhaps Jesus
was saying in effect that we do
not un<lerstand all the W87S of
God, but that blindness, as our
sight, is all a part of the out
working of the laws that govern
human life. '

• • •AS a matter of fact, we do kno:""
today that many people are

doomed to blindn~ss by the sin
or error of theIr parents. Ii is B
sad physical fact of human life
associated with dIseases that
medical science is slowly reeking
to eradicate. But to associate
suffering with sin .Is to miss the
nature of cause and effect. '

All of sin somewhere Involves'
suffering. but all suffering is not
due to sin. Were this so, salots

WASHINGTON-The bill plac-
ing an embargo on shipment

of arms, ammunition, and im
plements of war to Spain, whIch
'was jammed through in the
opening week of Congress, will
be followed by permanent neu
trality legislation later in the
session.

There has never ~n a more
popular Issue in Washington, and

seldom if ever
a more marked
dl v is 10 n of
thou~ht with
in Congress
and official
circles. \

Some mem
bers, chIefly
senators Ben
nett ,Champ
Clark, Gerald
P. Nye and
Arthur H.
Van denberg,
and Represen
tative Maury

Senator Nye M a v erick,
want a law

which will make it impossible to
export arms and implements of
war, or to sell anything on cred
it or to make loans to any for
eign country engaged in civil or
international war.

They are willing to let Amer
icans sell ordinary commodities
to belligerents only on a cash
and-carry basis.

Dissenting in the case of
"hard and fast n~utrality" are
those who say that we cannot
possibly foresee the endangering
circumstances that will arise in
other people's wars and provide
against them in advance.

The existing neutrality law
neglects to say what should be
done in' case of a foreIgn civil
war, 50 it was consIdered neces
sary to supplement it with the
recently passed embargo on ship
ments to Spaln'• • •
ANOTHER argument Is that if

the United states refuses to

_______WASll1NGTON LETTER, _

'Neutrality 'Issue Proves Popula
One in National Capital.· :~

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

supply both combatants, 11
er one' is the aggressor an
the victim, whether one l
established government an
the insurgent forc!!, it will
the effect of placing the w
ler and better equipped ar
a position of great adYl
over- the weaker army.

This, it is argued, is nol
trality, but an act of h<
to the less fortunate advl

Implicit in any law for
datory neutrality Is the C(

sion that this government
not be allowed to play fa,
Broad legislation of th1~

would include Great Brita!
it has long been the accept
lief of one substantial sci
thought that if war del
England's strength In 1
this country would suffer
or later. •

The point has been ra.
this particular battie of p
cons that only if the pr
had disCretionary powers
quick action could we be
keeping out of foreign 1
It is argued that une:
complications mIght
when Congress is not in

• • •
pROBABLY the most'

argument that has bee
in Washington against
tory legislation to keep
of war is that if all the la
posed, sIgned, 'and sealE
the emblem of peace lOVE
pant had been passe(
wouldn't have kept this
out of the fight in 1917,

The , administration,
charged, took sIdes and
its "side" to win. Perha]
next major conflict, wi:
Is between Fascism 'and '
nism, democracy and
ship, or whatever, we ,
sIdes again.

The question is wh
AmerIcan sympathies g,
a foreIgn country at wa:
lean munitions, credit, f
soldiers can be kept at

I-------------,-------l,THE COOK'S

L~~~~:~~:_~_~~_.1
Most of the recipes sent to this

department are for desserts of
various kinds, particularly for
cakes. It seems that housewIves
must be especially proud of theIr
they so often mall in theIr Idea of
the best white cake, the best choc
olate cake, or some other standby.

There are so many new desserts
constantly advertised an'd dIsplay
ed In the magazInes and news
papers, beautifully illustrated in
color. It Is no wonder cooks will
try new dishes, even wIth a fam
ily that hollers for the old favor
ites.

Of course there are reasons' for
new desserts beln'g created. Elec
tric refrIgeration Is responsible
for many ice box recipes, though
all these Teclpes may be use4 by
any housewife who will set a cov
ered dish where winter tempefla
tures will chiU it. Manufacturers
set whole corps of cooks to' work
to create new dishes using their
products, then spend a lot of
monel popularizing the recipes.

Delicious Tort~. ,
Line a pan with crushed wafers.

Then cream one-half cup butter
and one-halt cup sugar, ,ad'd two
unbeaten eggs, c;me small can of
crushed plneappfe, one~half to one
cup crushed nuts, blend well. Fill
in the wafer lined pan with the

r----·-----~----------.,
t When You And I t
: ~ Were Young I
t Maggie t
1...........---------.-0:---... --_1

20 Years Ago Tills Week.
Stanley Dworak retired from

the firm of F. J. Dworak & Son
and announced his intention of go- mixture. Then top With one-half last. To make thecara]
ing west'to find a new opening. pint of whipped cream, cover with brown one cup sugar in

Sergeant Edwin Clements came more crushed wafers. Allow to pouring In a cup of
home on furlough but expected to stand at least twelve hours before when it smokes. Boil t
return to Fort Crook to be muster- serving, either in a refrigerator or syrup.
ed out with the res't of his com- a cool place. Mrs. Geor
pany, after Mexican border ser- Mrs. R. E. Teague, Stromsburg. This column needs
vice. Cold Wat~r CalLe won't you please send

Ored Olsson, of Noble township, Cream one cup sugar with one- two? Thank you, Mrs. ' (
got, a telegram announcing the fourth cup butter, add three well
death of his brother, lNils, who beaten egg yolks. Sift two and ~otlce,
lived in Okla40ma. one-haH cups flour with one-half The Ord Township I

The Ord basketball te8!m com- teaspoon salt, two and one-half supported by the taxpay
posed of Haldeman, Bailey, Woods, teaspoons baking powder, then add Township. For more
Peterson and Batie beat IWolbach alternately with one cup cold years this Ltbrary has
29 to 15. , water to the cake batter, just a service to all who des!:

,Sam Fackler sold his residen.ce little at a time. Put in lastly the books for a five-cent
on west Main street to George sUmy beaten egg whites, folding price of the books, and
Gal'd, who in turn traded It to carefully. 'Bake . In a, moderate circulating them has bel
John Perlinski for some Burwell oven. pensive that the Direcl
property: ' Mrs. H. M. Grady, Kearney. LIbrary Board and th,

Burned' Sugar Cake n~ard are asking that "The Q,uiz suggesUon that Ord ,D'V
Beat together one hal # cup but desil-es library service

should have a hospital was meet- , -" -
ing with plenty of response, te:. on.e and one-haH cups sugar, outside the township m

Charles Masin's home northeast beat five minutes after the two per quarter, or $1.00
of Ord was destroyed by fire. The are thoroughly creamed. Then ~~:eo~o~~: rrt! :aerd~
occupant of the place was Joe I add three egg yolks, one ~uP raries have carried thl
Panowlcz water, two cups of flour, beatmg

. , until smooth after each addition. years.
I)" --- • • Put In five teaspoons caramel Signed: Directors 01
_" Years Ago Tills "cek~ . syru'p, one teaspoon vanIlla, then Library Board '

IW. J. Hather. went to 111mOls lone-half cup flour which has been J. A. Brown, Cha
and purchased Dictator, the great- sifted with two teaspoons baking Township Board
est AmerIcan-bred stallion Ip the I powder, beat ,well. Bea~ three egg Evet A. ,smith, To"
world. Dictator was 21 !p.onths whites untIl stiff add to the cakr Clyde L. Bakel',
old and had w'on first prizes at ' Treasurer,
the International livestock show --------'--------~---------
and a great many state faIrs. Mr.
Hather wouldn't say what he cost
but it was plenty.

Mr. Aden sold hIs interest In the
Elite Cafe to Mr. Seager, his for
mer partner.

J. '0. Tedro, who had been In
very ill health for a long time,
was taken to Nebraska MethodIst
hospital. There ~ was thought to
be very little hope' for the old
gentleman.

'MIss Musa Misko was' taken ill
with scarlet fever. 'DurIng her
lllness her father an'd the other
children were staying at the ho
tel.

Mrs. Scott, mother of Ord's well
known telephone man, died very
suddenly. ' .

.. ~_ .._--_ .....

Sllertrf Loses License Plates.
Sheriff Fox was driving down

the street ,saturday morning when
he observed a light delivery truck
ahead of hlm.Lo and behold, the
license plate on the truck wa-s the
1936 plate recently dIscarded bY
the sheriff himself. Ite Immediately
overhauled the truck which was In
service for the Kel,ly Laundry,
driven by Milo Bates accompanied
by L. T. Sterling. '

Charges of operating a car witb
improper license Wjere placed
against the two In county COUrt.
Judge Mlller assessed a fine of
$10.00 and costs against each, re
mitting the fine of Sterling. Bates
paid hIs fine and costs and botb
men were released.-<::uster Coun
ty Chief.

dren would even get to the eIghth
grade if they were dumb. But it
is the truth, sure enough, that It
is the duller children who' need
the educatolon most. The smart
one wUlget along anyway. Pro
vIodlng of course, the education
they get Is worth the ef·fort.

Before They Are Dead.
Someone saId of Allen Tappen

when he bought the little resi
dence in North Loup that It is a
good thing to urge such men to
stay In place of leavIng, he is such
a. nIce fellow. In helpIng or urg
ing him to buy a place one helps
the town and community.

The same argument should ap
ply to Ed Jefferies. A person,
who had been Ed's landlord for a
number of years s,ald Ed was the
nIcest man that person ever knew.
Everyone has theIr frIends, even
I sUll have one;~d Lee) but to
have a landlord say that about a
tennant just makes the trade last
olenty good.

,We should all try to prevail up
oli Ed and his family to stay
around and let Idaho or CalifornIa
have second choice.

t·· ."

IIV BUREAUS~
I

MAKE THE 8lG ONE
SMALLER1

AND THE SMALL ONEl--'"1t
BIGGER •
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q/Somethinq
rJ DiffEREnt J

My Own COIUIUll
By H. D. L,eggett

Entered a.t the postoWce at Ord,
Nebraska, a8 Second Class Mail
.Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

give employment to a good many
people but that will at the same
time use up a. good deal of th~ p~

duct of the soil. If, at the same
time, a. man can be secured who
has had experIence in an Irrigated
country, so much the better. This

U D LEGGEIT •••• PUBUSIIER' matter was liiscussed ltriefly at the
• • anual Ohamber of OOmmerce last

E, C. LEGGETT· •••••• EDITOR week. I felt, after listening to the
H. J, McBETH ••••• FOREMAN debate, that all or practically all,

were In favor of the !p.ovemeD!t, bu,t
some beHeved the time was not
yet rIpe for it. I was somewhat
dIscouraged about It when the
meeting voted down a proposition
to Increase the annual dues by a
dollar a quarter, because If we are
ever to have such a secretary the
preseht dues Is goIng to be chick
en feed to' what we wUl have to dig
up. It is going to cOllt real mon
ey for what we wUl have to have
In the way of aa.ecretary a.nd when

:~~~W~*'»W~~»W_H~I his salary is paid he s.hould have
as much more to work with. I
hope that every member of the
club will 00 gi..ing thIs matter
thought and tb,at all wUl be seek
ing information., about it. 'I1he bet
ter we get posted the sooner we
will be, ready to take the plunge.

(9rd, Valley County, Nebraska
The Quiz is $2,00 a year.

FAGETWO

1~HE ORD QUIZ

Since I told you. just last week,
;about the . litHe do~ on the, cook
.calel1da,r, I must now tell YOU that .
before any Qf you got a chance to
rood the story, Jock was kllle:l,
:strUck down bya car driven rap
idly up the street. His little short I
legs could not get him out of the
way 'quick enough and the driver
.of the car didn't care enough about
it to even look back. The fact that ~_' A '-+ A" .

he had almost b'roken the hearts Of Dr. IWeekes almost ,laughed
two little gIrls pr<loobly dIdn't himself sIck a few days ago,
bother him a bit. He could scarce- though lots of people would not
ly bave {a.iled to see the 'little be able to laugh at something so
biack dog ?n the .:White snow. And likely to ruin their own property.
probably hiS busmess was not so Hi Anderson had been getting
urgent but what he could have th do? t' ' ,
slowed up a bit, rather than kill a e oc or s car Into first class
valuable animal. But some folks shape at hIs garage, after another
,;eem to take real pleasure In hit-! car struc~ It. The big Chrysler
ting a plg or a hen or even a. dog was In, pnme condition again, not
in the road, as they drive along. I a dent nor a mar on tt, so the
have heard them brag of swerving garage man drove It up to Hm
their 'car to do so. Jock was about crest to turn it over to the owner.
the smartest little dog that I ever He sat outside the hospital about
flaW. The Hi Anderson and Leg~ tea mInutes, then since no one
gett familIes have felt his loss seemed to be free to come and get
grNU~ U, Ht ilie brnb ud~mbedoutl--~-----------~------~------,~--------~---~

'-0- ~~l~~:r;ar to go Inside and report t

f

-C-'1;.o'--u--~-~-r-y-E--~-~--A-R--~I have got to reduce the number .
.of those' In arrears on the Quiz and Just as he went up the steps,
I cannot afford to pay postage to Mr. Anderson happened to glance
send statements. There are over around. He was just in time to t
.e. hundred Jal].uary 15 expirations, see the car slIppln'g down the hill, By George' Gowen
You all know, who owe them, for alrea'dy half a block away. I
you have been notified by U. S. HI took off with s'peed. His '---------------------
postcard. You who are further In, long legs flew' over the ground The Leap.
ureal'S, also know it for you have' as he tore down that hIll after the The eIghth grade examinations
all been notified. I,am'going to/runaway car. 'Dr. Weekes swore wlll soon be at hand. It Is an
take the names of all who have that the sprinter's coat tans stood eventful leap from Infancy to
not ,treated me fairly in the past'l straIght out behind him as he ran. m 'a n h 0 0 d and womanhood. It
off the list. The subscription cards The doctor' laughed and laughed marks i\ poInt when children are
show who they are. So, if you at the sight. apt to cast off theIr childish ways,
want.the paper continued, please 'Yes, the car was captured with- ways of Indifference, of toys anP
come m at once. out any misha'p .'. . , but Dr. playthings. for a little more ser-

. -0- Weekes'. cronIes think he would lousness, for manhood anld wo-
A little gifl bought a Quiz the have been able to laugh and con- manhood, for thoughts of accom

other: day and asked for a calendar. sider it a joke even if the car had pUshIng thIngs and studying from
l.had to refuse. For two reasons. been caught by a telephone post their own endeavor In place of the
Fm~t, the cook calendars are man- or 'some other obstacle. A Teal forced dIscipline of former years.
ufactured as an inducement for 00- sense of humor! One teacher told me that In hIgh
ing a paid up subscriber. Second. -000- school he could appeal to the stu-
we never gIve them out to children, dents' manhOOd but not In the
under any cIrcumstances. We pre- I, don t know whether Mr. Van grades:

,fer to pay postage and be sure the D~car laughed or not, when his More than that it marks a poInt
person the calendar is intended wlfe recently spurned his medical for the child to strive. To pass
for, gets there. The parents of attentions. I tho::;e dreaded and horrifying ex
this particular child buy a paper I' Mrs. Van'Decar had a cold, the aminations. I remember yet the
every week and I have no doubt, nu, sore throat, or somethIng. nights I lay a'wake worrying over
feet agrieved that I did not send Mr. VanDecar announced he knew them, and the more nights I
them a calendar. In a way I feel how to help her throat, and would, would awaken out of my sleep
that they are entitled to one, too, himself, in person, put together wondering if I passed. Perhaps
lBut I don't want to encourage selJ- sdme medicine that would stop this experIence' tends to make the What Did It Cost}
In~ papers one at a time. What I her cough. ,So he combined some child study harder. The Meyers boys have shipped
'Want I~ a list that can be counted Whiskey, some rock candy, some But it Is a question of many if six carloads of old iron from the
in my annual audit. Wleekly buy- horehound from the drug store. the eighth grade graduation and station here and these carloads
o€r$ are not counted; it Is weekI}' "Ugh, it was nasty, I just took l jump Is worth the cost. Years were heaped high, too. There are
:nuisance to sell the copies that lone swallo\y," laughed Mrs. Van- ag,o my father had a very good cultivator, wheels, automobiles,
way and we would much"rather I Decal'. I guess that one swallow frie~d, a man who lived In Omaha, tractors, engines, safes and ev.ery
have them on the list. For 50\ must have cured her. by the name of John Rapp (and kind of 0111 Iron one can imagme.
<:euts they can buy the paper 3 -000- he was a mIllionaire so we heard) It Is a great speculation what
m~nths and Isave money. People That reminds 'me. Lots ofIand he told us that he did Ilot be- (s done w.ith this Q.ld Iron. oManY
;et~a~lev:~n~ s:n~ ~~~ba~t\e~d b:~~ people must be try-inl?: to make !leve In eighth grade graduatioins. people thm~ it Is US~~t~~~ wr:;
pieture show fre uentl n'f hOjIlle-made cough syrup. I un- I was a little surprised at the t me purQoses, 0 some .
they wish, raise 56 cent~' a{aa 'tiU:e derstand Ord liquor stores have but' since that I have agree~ wiih I~~otter w;:g l:::~y InSh~~ac~~~~
to become a. Quiz subscriber Then been enjoying a run on Rock and him: It not only sets a t me n as" s. t
they will have a calendar a~toma- Rye whisk!lY, are well sold out. the chtld's life but it ~arksh ~ I ~oaded WI~ Ironi-jthe;'~h~~'lro ~
tic ally. This applies to a dozen or -000-:- stoppIng place for ~many ,t f~ Is~~~ft~ It

e
b:~k' at us before

more Ord families. Sometimes Time was long ago when whls- might otherwIse continue on r ,." g
&0 f th h b' di k . more education. And if the high 10Ug.
~e 0 em ave een sap- ey and rock can,dy were a house- hId tI I th the cost But the question In'my mInd has

pomted because we were sold out hold remedy as standard as sc 00 e uca on s wor h t did a carload of that
of papers when they called. I am "greasIng up" the children's surely chtldren should not :be en- been. w a i t b t 2 a
now inviting ~hem all to become I chests and heads was for a bad co~~~:da;~ t:t~f~:, ;~~rf\'oung ~~:~d~~~sts:~~n:ur~ha:e~uwhe; it
re,gulaT !ll,lbSCnbe~ Cold . • • in the days of goose men in my neighborhoqd who quitIwas in new machInes. Into the

grease. school recently at the eIghth mlllions I dare say. ,
'There are four time hon,ored And I guess that wa~ in the grade. Every neighborhood has , --

ways to serve spuds, boiled, oo~- days when some of the httle boys them. Their parents question theI More ~ews.
, ed, mashed and fried and th8!t, It and girls had to wear smelly a,sa- wor'th of high school education I want to call attention to John

S&ems to me, .is ways ~nough. In feUda bags around the~r necks to and they have Teason to when we Ward that he should gIve space,
st~ad of maklllg them better, I ward off something or other ... se~ so many successful men that along with the checker tourna
thmk. it spoils them to ?1 ix them what In thunder was it they were did not have it and so many fall-, ments and brIdge games, to the
ul> With a lot of ot~er ~unk aud to ward off? . ures 'among those who do. But jl!ames won and lost at the marble
.<:a11 them some hlfalutm ~ame. I guess that was in the day~ granUng that hIgh school educa- shootIng in the bakery. Every
:f1'obably like chicken co?ked a la when Mamas used to wrap gIrls lion Is worth the cost and trouble,! time I am in town I see a group
'kitg{ t~e~hgo jfUr~h~ tnllxedI with hair around one long "rag" and many people think that the change of big-wigs de~ply involved in the
:.e., o. 0 0 er ~n , . u t s be- wlnod it about with a lon.ger "rag" from the ra'des to high school arne. \;
..cause folks don t like them so well and the next day the httle gIrls should be s~ gradual that the stu- g ,
;I).ndhusua.lly spuds are cheap en- would have long c;urls. ,Sometimes dent hardly knows when he leaves Snow Sho£el[ng Philosophy.
.oug so lt Is not necessary to be they were pretty sometimes cork- t th We hear of 'cheap about their use . • d one to en er ano er. ,Bryan PorUs saId he wouldn't
• . screwy. That was 'In the ays {pw children quitUn,!!: school in the have such a thing as a ther-

-0- when dIpping the ends of the curls 7th or 5th grade. Without doubt mometer. He never would get
John Ward is peeved because he of the little, girl sitting In the seat the reason Is, it Is not a conven- any work done. He'd be watch

has be,en barred, because he works in front of yours In your Ink well lent place to stop. There is not a Ing it all the Ume and In the win
e,t the Quiz office, from entering was great sport. The same days ,iunctlon there-not a graduation. t~r it would be tOl> coM to work
tbe 1937 atork derby. that little boys used to snowball In country schools where there Is and in the summer too hot. With-
• ~ litqe girls as they ran all the way a junior high most of the children out one he goes right on.

t 1 am 'no1 OM who would give home. '1'he same days that we e;o on through the tenth grade. And Glen l.Jdtg said about all
Andrew Mellon a halo because he used to like to walk on all the In a sense children In cities are we get out of thIs world is a place
has offered to give the government thin Ice, jumping ahead just as it ""n lllustratIon of my point, and to stay, and thEm I insisted that
Ii. lot of paintings which are saId cracked under our feet. pspecIaIly cities where there are some people got a lot better stay-
to be very valuable. Andrew Is That was In the days before 'miversities, and most citIes have Lng than others. I
getting old and Is going to shuffle school tp.ugM. so many subjects colleges of some kind. I lived in And we all agreed that GreeleY
off pretty soon. fIe may even have with fancy names, and you went Lincoln a few years and my sister county Is the bunk because they
a gnllty conscience, for he had a home at four o'clock unless you ""long with others in her class, won't pay to shovel snow. Just
monopoly on aiun\inum for many had been caught whisperIng or m <l ve d unceremonIously from expect us to stay at home until
yea'!'s and when the go..ernment, chewing gum, or dIdn't have your li(rade school to high school, ap- spring. .
dunng the world war, had to have lessons! "And it was pra~!IcallY a parently without a flutter. Of _-------'~---
great quantities (If, It, Mello~ char- disgrace to have to stay. ~ course there were graduations but
ged them ten times' what It wa'3 And that was in the days b€fore the prIncipal difference to her
worth.an.d had. the fun of buying little boys all wore long trousers. was the change of buUdings. She
the p:untmgs With the money. Now They wore kind of baggy knee "'oved from the Lincoln High to
\t Is no moI'<l than right that he pants, whatever they called them the unIversity hardly noticing or
m,ake amends. Pr<lbably the act- And little girls often wore aprons thinking of the change. Her
ual cash would be a l?t D;l0re use- to school. .. course of study was not complete
ful to Uncle Sam at thiS hme! than 'NOW the little boys w~ar long nntll she had graduated from that
the alleged works of art. trousers while the D.addles wear institution. She was continually

-0- . the short ones. And it Is hard tl' with her classmates all that time.
I honestly. believe· that It wHl catch either a little girl or a bIg It is the stopping place, the rests,

really pay, 111 dollars and cents, one in an apron. Ih i t I i tIl t re so apt
every business man in Ord, to get e n erm ss ons, a a ' ..
~hind a movement, if and when Drink Water With Meals to encourage children to not take
tl1e opportunity offers, to have the up the work again.
Chamber of COll1mer~e employ a Good For S t 0 tIl a chIt Is also maIntaIned by peda-
practical, experienced secretary. I ,Water with meals helps st()lJllacb ~ol;ues that children. wh? are not
mean a man who has had consider- jukes, aids digestion. If ,bloated smart enough are wmnowed back
able experience In such work; who with gas add a spoonful of Adler- at that poInt and probably kept
kn-ows how to go about contacting ika. On~ dose deans out poisons away from the high school traln
the right people to get for Ord. and washes BOTH upper and low- iog altogether. It has always
some businesses tha-t will not only er bowel. Ed F· Beranek. been a question to me how chil-
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Cut Flowers .

Noll Seed'Co.

For meat of high
est quality, butch
ered by the most
modern methods
and und~r the most
sanitary conditions,
properly cooled and
refrigerated until
sold in our new re
frigerating system,
always come here.

Our prices are al
ways low; our ser
vice is always high.

'We .telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

For
HIGHEST
QUALITY

I
In a blll Introducoo by Senator'
Gantz of Allianc(l.• Four of th9
commIssion members would be
gubernatorial appointees and ,the
speaker of the senat(l, with senat
orial approval would app61nt th~

other throo.
Under terms of the blll, withIn

30 days after the act Is passed, an
organization mooting Is provided
and the commission would proceed
to study taxation. Not later thaa
December 1, 1938 the commission
[s called upon t.o report its flndinglt
and recommendations to the gov~

ernor who, In turn, Is to present
the recommendations at the nU.t
legislative session.

The blll carries an appropriation
of $15.000 to cover expenses of th~

commission, this fund to be under
care of the tax commissioner. ThlJ
report of the commission is to be
published. The study Is said to be
designed. to correct the existing
statutes r(llating to both state and
local taxation.

The commls,sloners have within
their pow(lr to hold publlc meet
ings If they deem it necessary, but
the blll does provide that advice or
personal and corporal taxpayers be
so~ght by the commissioners.

T,he Introduction of a blll for un
employed Insurance in Nebraska is
expected momentarlly, and word
from the drafter, leads to the be
lief It wl1l probably Include every
employer of (me or mote persona
under Its provisions. Material for,
the blll has been procured from

(Continued on pag(l 11.)

PECENI<:A AND SON
J\lEAT MA'RKE'l"'

.Since Earliest Times

Has Been the

LEADING FOOD of MAN

~TA/lDING

Ria ROAST
Of 8ftf

MEAT

World's Arst "cars with dual economy of
Fram 011 cleaner and automatic oyerdrlve •
Lowered f1oors-chair-helght ,eafl-h~ad
room and leg room to spare. World'ssa'est,
ahongest, quietest all steel b~dltU reIn- ..r J

forced by steel • World's largest luggage ' I
capqcity • World', easiest closing doors with exclusive non-raule
rotary' door locks • Dual range steering gear 'or easy parking •
Studeb9k~r's c. I. T. BudgetJ>lan offers I,ow time patmenfs.

•

2:00 P, M,

Broken Bo.w,
Nebraska

••••••••• --•• - __ •••• 1

Febr~ 2
1937

Central Nebraska
Hereford Breeders'

SALE!

\55 Blll1s
and II

16 Females

••••.......•.•.......

Although it Is a bit early for el
E:cted legislators to declare, a bit
timidly perhaps, th~t they have an
eye on the governors chair or some What would create a non-paid,
other choice poUtical post, such as non-political commission of 7
congressman or even Unltoo States members to study ,tax methods of
senator, it Is evident in the manip- Nebraska and Its subdivis.ions andI
ulatlon of affairs thur far in thIs d h i bodi d
legislature that no less than' two f(lcommen c anges s,em e .-...o-o-o~o-c-o-o_c-c-..~
senators may be "gubernatorial :0;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
timber" and may so announce soon. b

The "build-up" given the senator
from Polk, John N. Norton, onc~

C(lngressman, leads many politlc
alwise to the assertion: "You'll
hear from Norton. He'll be candi
date for governor." Of course Mr.
Norton has not said a word one
way or another (In this matter,
publically, at least. He is of de
mocratlc faith and many of the
majority party leaders In Nebraska

I now feel that he'll be heard from
I. later In more of a capacity than I
' state senator. '
I The republican brethren of the
state, looking back at the three at-I
tempts to elect the Gordon editor,:
Dwight Griswold, as governor plusl
the statement purportedly coming
from the thrice-defeated candidate I
that he would not run again leads jl

to the belief that probably Charles
, Warner, oldest ranking memQ(lr ofl
the senate in years of legislative
servIce and upon whose shoulders
has fallen the toga of speaker of
this epocal session may be the
standard bearer in 1938. Like
Norton, Warner, who comes from I
Waverly in Lancaster county, who I
has served off and on' in the legiS-I
lature of Nebraska sillce the turn,'
ot the century and 'Is acclaimed
one of the wisest prognosticators!
in politics in Nebraska today. has I
not acceeded to an approach on theI
matter. But close, friends to the

~~~~====:;;!

cameral sessions the limit was 20 tall grey-haired senator say he Is
legislative days; standing commit- gubernatorlal timber, and mean it.
tees shall hold a public hearing on Thus, out of the first one-honse
each blll; bills shall remain in a legislature In Nebraska in history
standing committ~ for 5 legisla- and the only one in the United
tive days ooforEl ooing reported out States In more than a century may
subsequently must 'remaln In com- come the means for a party to el
mittee on 'enrollment and reviewIeot a simator, governor. Only time
for 5 legislativEl days; Il!.ust remain wlll tell. '.
in general file 2 days, and in print- --
ed form before the senate one day; When two senators, Strong of
by suspension ,of the rules a blll Gordon and Gantz of Alliance, In
may be passed in 5 days i the sen- troduced a blll straightening out
ate may request a report from any the law with reference to drunken
standing committee on any blll 10 driving penalties' It became appar
legislative days aft(lr the measure ent that there i~ at present noth
is referred to the ~ommltt~)(~.· lng on the Nebraska statute books

It took the one-house legislature which makes drunken driving an
2 weeks ,to organize and adopt offense, despite the fact people
rules. Much of two days were 0<:- have paid fines and boon jalled for
cupled in open session, oosldes just that thing. The pending
days, weeks and months of some straightening-out legislation Is to
members In private framing a long make it clear that trial judges
set of rules. But down at the bot- shall order guilty drivers. IlOt to
tom of one of the pages con~aln- operate motor vehicles for certain
Ing the rules appears the SIngle periods.
bU.~ significant ,sentence: , The courts have dwelt largely

'I1hese rules may be. suspended upon the "intent" of the legislature
by a two-thirds majorIty vote of In the past in sentencing drunken
the elected members." or doped drivers, Senator Gantz

And U is extremely likely that avered. Also many cases' are pro
this onesentenge Will. be the secuted under county and city
means of much such actIvity dur- laws
ing this and subsequent one-house The bl1l on file along with the
sessions. In other words, it took existing s,tate statute makes it
~wo weeks to formulate rules and clear that the trial judge shall
It. can take, un~er favorable con- order the gullty driver not to oper
dltions, two ,mInutes to su.spend ate a car for one year on first of
them~The rules can be ignoted, fense; two years on second offense
rules of other legislatures have in It would provide that any person
the past, particularly when' the whether intoxicated or not, driving
rush come,s and salaries have beeu a car in violation of the motor ve
spent and the warm br€(lzes of hicle aot, shall be deprived of driv
spring lure members. homeward'iing a car fo.ra years If his vlola
som<:l of them to the good earth. tion results in serious injury or

This, despit<:l the elaborate, pains death to any I?erso,!l or persons and
taking~y draf,ted batch of rules, so provides that drunken or doped
laboriously and meth?dically pro- drivers shall be ordered not to
cured, debated ..and fInally adopt- drive a car for three years if caus
ed, th<:l motion I move to aus,pend Ing accidents resulting in serious
the rules" and do so and so, will injury or death. All these penal-

- be heard all to frequently. . ties are in addition to those al
ready provided by law. The bill,
known as LB 38 carried the emer
gency clause.
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One of-the most beautiful views in the whole North Loup valley is i
shown in this picture. submitted in the Quiz "picture of the week" con
test by Mrs. Van J. Creager, of North Loup, and awarded the $1.00 prize,.

I

It was taken fr(lm. Happy Jack's peak, just above the End of the Trail
cabin near Scotia, and shows view of the vall(ly looking down the river.
There ar'e many beauty spots Uke this in the Leup region. Why go to
Colorado for beautiful scenery? -

Ask
Your

Dealer

SPONSORS

," Grand Island:

DR. JOHNSTON'S

Health Home
AND SANITARIUM

-' .' .
1109 West Second Street,

, "

"

.....

Clinic Hours. 10 to 4

,

Satllrday, Janllary 30

(Continued from Page 1.)

Free Health Clinic. ,.

Boquet Hotel, brd:
c. o. L. Johnston, D. C" ~lln1cfan OJeda :8.1oknston, 'feehn~.ran

UMEMBEJli Fr. exami~Uons Satnrtla1, JIl'QllLV)' SO

For the benefit of the people ofOrd and of. surrounding <lom
inunities we wlll give one member of each family an e~amlnatlon
without charge. These FREE health examinations include ,a '.
thorough analysis and explanation ot )'our' entire system, given
by Oveda B. Johnston on a most scientific diagnosing instrument.
We are enabled to find the location and cause of your trOuble
without it being necessary for us to ask a single question re
garding your' condition, or f or you' to remove any clothing.
Married women should be accompanied by their· husbands so
that both may have a thorough understanding ot the examina
tion.

L Hungry? Thirsty? M

Iu The Town Talk E
N "Grill" A
c ._-- L
H FOUNTAIN, SBEER,

-

his store that was never paid for. able ~an and his equally remark-
., There Is not the sllghtest doubt able store from my memory. I

... .-; V_I_C_T_O_R_-_A_M_E..R_I_<:.;.A~H,;...f......;:.U_E:..L...;.C~O_'-1I that many a person took advantage hope that a lot of people may enjoy
______________-'- Iof him and carried off goods that looking at the accompanying pic

I they CQuid easily hide. ture, and may enjoy reading this
'One. of the chief pleasures of his sto,ry as mucli as I ,have enjoyed
later years was playing checkers, wflting it. .
a pastime that he (lnjoyed more Johu L. Ward.'
perhaps than any'man who played
against him in those days. He be- 'News f:roOmt"he
came s,o fond of the game that at
times he' would rather continue the
game than to wait on a customer. S....t.ate CapletolBut as a rule the customerS was
wll1ing to wait until the game was
over before being ~aited on. ,

In his more active d'ays he used BY FREp J. MINDER.
to execute some dance steps which .'-'--'
were unusual, to say the least, and With final approval of the rules
resembled the highland fling as of procedure t~at took nearly two
much as anything else.' He did weeks to draft, the way finll-lly was
this, not so much for his own paved for enactment of law which
amusement as for t,he entertain- of course, Is the primary purposE!
meJlt of anrsmall chlldren who of a legislature. Debate of order
might happen to be present. He Iy fashion resulted when the rules
took the keenest dellght in amus- committee recommendations were
Ing thew and told s~orles or pro- placed before the sena,tors, and it
pounded riddles that were the is on these fiJlally adopted rules
source of much m(lrriment. o.f procedure that many states seek

He possessed a remarkably good information before drafting bills consigned by:.
singing voice 'and had a number of for unicameral legislature.
songs that he rendered on occa- Many primll-ry rules are outlin- NELS SANDERS, Anselmo
sion. The one I rem(lmber best ed as approved by the senate as a PIUS CI;IRISTEN, Anselmo
went something like Ulls: whole affording' but minute change H. C. ANDREWS, Anselmo
"0, I'm rlg'ht from old Virginny from the rules committee Itcom- L G S

with my head full of knowledge; mendations. ' • . ULLIVAN,
And I've never been to high sehool They include: Reteniton of the Broken Bow

or any other college. c·ommlttee. of the whole; senate TOM DILLON \
Walk 'e in the parlor, walk 'e In I sessions at 9 a. m.; committee Broken Bow

say; me(lt!ngS 'at 2 p. m. every day but A. E.. COLE. Ansley
Walk 'e in the parlor and hear the Saturday and Sunday; session to •

banjo play. adjourn not later than 1 p. m. dally W. E. COLE, Broken Bow
W:alk 'e in the kitchen and hear on every :regular m€(lting day; J. C. MYERS. .' .
.the nigger sing; staJ).ding committees shall incor- Broken Bow

Watch a nigger's finger as he picks porate both a majority and a mln- A W ;M •
upon the string. ority report on' all bills reported '. • . EINILLE, ./

Walk 'e in, ,hello, and I'll be a out; committee member selected at ' Broken Bow
friend; large to the committee on' commlt- K. F. HATCH, .. '.. ' ,

It's a long road to travel not a tees shall be chairman of' that Broken Bow
picayune to sp~!Iid." " '. group; 'members of standing com· H. C .. KEPLER.. Anselmo
He passed into the F',{eat beyond mittees shall choose their own •

in 1915, shortly after 1re hadsQld chairman. Under forui(lr proce- BIRNIE BROS., " ...F. I.• S'chudel
the store that brouihthim fame, dure the committee on committee!! ' Broken Bow rI(
1\ot only at home but among vislt- named the standing commlttoo ALBERT PANDO., ' ," ." .. : '
ors from afar. Bllt the pd!lsag~ of chaifl:p.aR~lps;··n()secrets(lssions; Cnll,.Ql',ay North Lo'u'p NeLras.·a
more than tlYenty years has,.i.;l1ot thirty-day ~it on introduction of '"" . I ' Q K

-'5&<1 the pl'HU1~{)f the..r;~arj[-i )llli. Und&t the old rUle~ ~! bl-ll'l!;-==,=.!=..===~.•==-!lIl;j:o:MIDI=:J ----Ial------------_.-.,l!lib!i•••Il!i.'.illilllIrrsaitm:Bd

It Is not my purpose to tell of
the Mingerson Coombs of those
early days, and the above l:s m(lre
Iy an introduction of the man 'who
hundreds of middle agoo people of
the Ord territory kneW and loved.
From this humble setting came a
man known and esteemed by all.'
.A. man whose character was above
reproach and tlJ.e mention of whose
name.ln almost every home in Ord
recalls pleasant memories of bY-
gone days. ,

Mingerson ~oombs was.not a man
to care for public affairs. His in
terest was with the individual ra
ther than the general public. y(lt
on two occasions he was oalled to
public office. ,Some ,time in the
late seventies he was county sup
erintendent, and in the eighties he
held the office of mayor of Ord.
lIad he chosen to do 80, he could
doubtless hav(l held almost any of
fice within theg1ftof the people.

In 1882 Mr. Coombs returned
from Iowa, bringing with hiUl his
bride, Nellle RO'i,Vell, whom he had In this picture taken about thirty y(lars ago Mingerson Coombs can be seen seated in a rocking chajr in
known when he formerly visited in the rear, his usual resting place and th~ haunt of cronies who liked the game of checkera. The whole store
Iowa, and who had been teaching wasfilloo with an assortment of used furniture, tinwar<:l and all forms of second hand merchandise, as the
'School there untn his return. When picture proves. The "ding-bat shop," as its owner loved to refer to it, was unique even In its period; It
they came back they made their w~ld be postively startling today. "
home in Ord, and Mrs. Coombs i'
sUll lives here. Whlle her sIght ulatoo. from yea~ to year, untll It1
has become hnp&ired through the finally became ¥r. Coombs' ,boast p" I ". f h W·' k
passing of the years, her int~llect that he hadev~rrthing in stock. tI '1 CtU r.'e' .0 teee.
Is as keeIl as ever, and she loves Once when told' that he did not l-
to talk of 'the grand old days. have an automol>lle, he said that --'-_--'- --'-..,....__.,-- --,-_
. The Mingerson Coombs that he did, and provM it. This was a

most of us r(lmember as the man, car that Art and Wlll Kalserha<l
who ran what he chose to call' a tried to bulld 1p.' the early days of
"dingbat shop". . I first recall thIs the automobl1e. It failed to work
as being located ne~r the south- prindpally becau,se the engine was
east corner of the square. On Sat- not powerful enciugh to run it. Mr.
urdays t~eproprletorwouldhave a Coombs had bought it, .and thus
lot. of hIS goods carried out to a. really had an automobile at a time
position on the edge of the street when they were' practically un-
just east of the Safeway store, and known. ' .
hold an auct,lon. . He bought new goods from sev-

Possessed of a remarkably clear eral different wholesale eompan
and penetrating tenor voice, Mr. les and ftlso bought most of the
Coombs could make h1mself heard us~d goods offered for sale. When
to all corners of the square, and the upstairs got too fuH, he moved
s?on a large crowd :vould surround part of it into the basement, until
hIS wares. The biddIng was always In time the basement was filled to
brisk, and he always sold every the limit. Then when there was
article put up for sale, whether It no more room on the floor or on
brought what it was ~orth or not the shelves,he ,screwed innum(lr
It was In the conductIng of these able hooks Into the ceiling, and
sales that the man really surpass- hung quantities of small articles
ad himself. ., from ,these hooks. I

Shortly after thIS tIme, though
I cannot recall the exact year. Mr. It was the delight of t~e young
Coombs located in the bullding on er generation,. and of many not so i
the east side of the square now oc- young to go mto Coombs. store
cupled by the Russell Pharmacy. when they went to town. Just to
P(lrhaps I should say on that sHe, look. over the ,stock by the hour,
as the building now there was bullt and In the end to buy a few artic
later. He located in the old build- les, always sold at a lower prlc~
lng, and bought anything offered than they could be bought for else-I
for sale 1f the price suited the cus- wher~. A man cou~d spend half 1\ I
tomer ' . day In the store and not see half I

Goods both new and' old accum- I of. the articles on display. Yet in I
. I spIte (If the apparent confusion

~-----------.-- ; the proprIetor could usuall)' find
tlie art!<;le you waRted to buy.

Mr. Coombs kept' no books, and
worked on a cash basis. This habit
of . keeping no records worked
against him, as since he was scru
pulously honest himselt, he figured
everyone else to be the same. It
would be impossible to figure out
just how much was taken out of

Mengerson Coombs "Ding-Bat Shop," As Mr. Coombs Called His Second Han d
I Store, Was F a m 0 u s Institution of Ord for Ma1l;Y Years

Among the Countys . '
Earliest Settlers

t.,...

;; .

,..

'.'.,.'.,~ ,

~r, '
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Music by

Rasnlussen's
Orchestra

at the
Bohemian Hall

on

Committee-AntoIP Adamek"
'Walter. Jorgensen, Gerald
'Dye, Clifford Gooodrich, E. S.
Coats, H. H. starlllr

Friday, Jan. 29th

Old·f].'hue

Dance

-';Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Clark are
bot'h reported improving after a
siege of the Uu. They both came
down with it last week; and on
~'rl~ay were taken to the Wee)tes
hospital. They were both seri
ously ill for several days, but as
this is written ,they seem to be
Improving.

Blue Barrel .
Petrolene

~~: ;',' ;..~ :.:

"V

;,TrllrU:$iWi~1}~oUrnext (Jr~ery, emLer, .:.
9;30 'i;·:'·'W,eDelivet, ". 3JO .:;

t,·, ," ~"". ,,"':'.: '_ ~; ~ ",:' '." .""i"--"~'_r',:;'j

'~,e blll en:.s lor f.rad~,.~r··~h . Pllo~e' ~lj}
.. A~d ~sJ1 lonr cream cheekc'::~/{ '.'

''i, ; .... ,.". -~'. J ' '

Soap

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, JANUARY 29 AND 30'

N. Y. Buckwheat
"First. Prize" i.$ l\n absolutelY" pure buckwhea.t and:
th~ fine~t milled in New York.. FOJ: this sale a. special,
pn.e.e of 29c on the 5-lb, bag~

Sw:eet':Potatoes
M:a'Sb a.nd seasolt one ~ ot sweet Potatoes, Ron, btto
~ll1Ch balls. ~on balls in coni flakes and cover With
butter and brown sugar.. Brown in oven With,Pork
~Qast for 10 minutes, The: large No. 2% can ala ape
mal price of ~9c. for tlWt sale.

Blackberries
The Morning Light b~nd assures bright plU1l1P rnu'\
and well fille.d ~~l\ll" :taT in a supply of bla-ekberrlea
tor sauce anel. pies at: our' specia.l price, The "0. 10 can
for 53c.

Specials tor Tuesday
Napoleon Bars, doz.__ .__ -40c
Ginger Bars, doz. -:-15e

Specials for Friday
Apple Sauce Cake- 20c
Apple TUl'n-Oler, doz. ,iOc

All these implYftant qualitieS<.
are found in ~r bakerY. lV'0-'
ducts, bak~d tresh daily in
our modern: Ord bakerT by
men with y~ars of experience
For bread. rolls and:. pastry
always C0me here or tell
your grO<ter "I want th~ kind
that's bi!ked in Ord; no shiJr
ped-in ll:tuff for me,"

..
ORD.CI'l'Y

,', BAKERY
f ' " ." .

Fo.rrest J:o,bnson, ,Prop.
i""."""",,.,#uu,,,,,,,,,,,

'..
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Ord Markets·
Kggs-on graded basis

Specials -' 20c
Firsts 17c
S~conds __ ~__'..;__~-----------15c

Buttetta,.t ,. ~-.~--L----------32c
Heavy Hens _~ • 12c
f.,lghtlfens .;.:. .: 9c
Legh~rnI{e~s --'---_------- 8cCox ~~~~ : -_~-- 5c
All Spring Roosters classed as

Sta.~s ~ .. __ 8c
Current prices subject to daily

market changes.

e

1.39

Bors' Buddy Lee Llnshire

Corduroy Pants
1l00W .on sale at .

'.

ORD

"".

AnI

OVERCOAT
in the store, values to $22.1>0,

nO'", on sale for -

1,1.'7'7
,.".".--",--"~,,,,-,

.M~n·s Leatherette

JACKETS
slide fastener and pleated

batks, each' .

"""""""",,'__.~~_"#1'001 .,.,.",~"",,,,,,,.,~,,,,,..

Boys' Int1ia,Uon }'ur .. Men's

JACKETS Corduroy' Pants'
slide fastener, a beautifulcoat, regular price was $3.98 brOlln and blue, regular $2.98

now on sale at . ,now on sale at . '

2..98, ... ' 'i.9S
'BENOA\S.

. "Stor~ tor Men" NEl3RASKA. . . .. ~. .

•

,
y'

I
t
1

.The ArcadiaChanipion
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Bert Hardenbrook Flu ~ituatio11 Is' Ord Church Notes'F th . IN .,' SerIOUS III Places " .,a er0 Oe Loup, According to the 1St. IPaul Phon- "HelJ~~t~~u::~Cb~f~ G d

Is C
'lalemed M. d' ~gr:a~}ein~~U~~~~ ~f~~~~ii~r~he::~ a'b~deth forever."· .. w.' 0 o.. on ay ported, and quite a few of them ervices for next Dund~Y are:

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Braden and G arlO serious. Two babies have suc- Sunday school at 10 oclock.
Mr. and Mrs. n. O. Hawl~y were rand Island. The children all cumbed to tohedisease and several CWhorishilp at 11 o'clock.

...... ~ attended the funeral except MrS. (Continued from Page I.) have ,pleurisy anod ma~toid trouble Th
r

st ani Endeavor 6:30 p. m.
Sunday dinner guests of !Mr. and Brinley. Services were co'nducted ' e even ng worship t 7 30Mrs.C. H. Downing. f During the World war Mr. Har''' which are kindred ailments The . a :'.

Mr. and .Mrs. Warren Bennett Arom the Congregational church at Mnbrook served as chairman 0'f flu and cold epidemic at 'LouP City Prayer and Bible stady at the
rcadia Saturday' afternoon at 2 t c d th ffi i 1 parsonage at 7' 30 '

received wor'd. their daught~r,,heV.alley County' Counc.ll '''''f ""'- ause e 0 cas to close the' . .~ 0 clock, Rev. R. B. Howell officlat- f v ...,., s h Is th 1 t Wed .Resetta :Bennett, wifa of William i M I ensa and was government appeal c 00 ere as ne·sday. At presb
v4

"'r1an Churc"~
E John f F 11' ,M .. d ng. ' us c was renodered .by Mrs. agent for this county. that time thera were about one "G I"" u.,

. " son 0 . a Qn, Inev., passe Homer Jameson and Mrs. R. B.' . hund~ed ,pupils out' Qf school be" od commendeth His lova. to
away at .her home Friday, Jan. 22. Howell .accompanled at the plane ;Looles Widow, S Children. cause of .urness a~cording to the us, in that, while we were, y~t sm-
She is survived by her.. husbanl1 by Miss Rut'h Jameson. Inter- His first marriage occurred on Sherman County '(imell S t ners, Christ died for us." Jl

and seven children, S . girls and ment~was in the Arcadia. cemetery August 20, :.1899 in South Dakota Archerd and Miss Fox' maf.le~ . The public school offer(ll.n edu
four boys. She also leaves her beside his wife. Pall bearers were to t.Drinda: Kinkaid and to them matlcs.' teacher, are also' 111. The' ea~Io~ I~. reading, writing, and
aged father anod mother, several Guy 'Lutz, Ed Anderson, Ray LUtz, four children were born, one son, Scotia Register say's that scarcel" anthmetlc, the Sunday ,sc,hool In
sisters and brothers.' Mrs. John- Brady Masters, Vere 'Lutz and Ar- Samuel, preceding his parents in a family in that section has e:- morals and relationship to ,God.
son has visited in Arcadia several thur Easterbrook. death. Three otherchUdren sur- ca,ped the flu, and that to 'publish Come to Sunday school t() com-
times, her last visit was a year vive, Mrs. Forrest Johnson, Daryl a complete list of the victims plete your education, .' ,
ago last fall when she visited oher Mrs. Joe Orent was a guest Fri- K. HardenbrOOk and Miss Nona would be impossible. The Spaid- Worship servlc~. Sunday, 11;00
parents. ISheha.s been 111 several day at the Joe Petrytus home in Norene Hardenbrook, all residents Ing En. te.rprise tells of four clhl- LA1:fe,M," subject, The. a~ttle o·f
years, the effect o.f a fall' over' a Lo p C't of Ord In 1'918 durin th flu 1 y. . . g e u dren who are receiving treatment' I

garden rake In her yard wh.1ch Ray Holcomb has been very III edepidaeWmaiyC. Mrs. Hardenbrook pass- for p.neumonia following t.h" flu. 6' 3YOou.pngMPeOPle s m~etlng Sunday,
caused a great daal of suffering itl with th fl hi h ttl d i hi Yh k d e u w c se ens 0 A 11 'I 192 At Hartington the Herald tells! .If' . .'. '. ' ..

er nee an limb. She lIvad all kidneys and caused complications. n pr , 0 Mr. Harden- of four deat'hs last week 'lIue to n. ormal Sunday evenipg ~~X:Xice
her young life not far from 'Ar- The Jim Stone fMIllly have all brook was married to Miss Minnie either the flu or ,pneumonia. iFur- at 7 .30P. M. . I.;, "
cadia and graduated from the AT- been 111 with the flu. V. Smith, and their almost saven- ther away the' ,Platte County Rec- p PMrayer service We4ne~~\\r,1:30
cadla high schoOl. Mrs. Floyd Schank of St. Paul teen years of life together were ord of W,h.eatland, 'Wyo., reports 'M' ;11 •

Mrs. W. iF. !Pickett was a Sunday spent the week end with her par- spent very happily. two deaths' {rom llu followed by, onda
y
., Febru.ar

y
1.!\t. ~f~'O P.

dinner guest at the home of Mrs. ents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jameson. Cancer was the disease which pneumonia. A' number of otherIM. lV:e w111 have a COVilreq,· dish
Olive Brown. JM 'Danczak was in Grand Is- caused the death of Ord's honored paper,s report a,t least one death supper fOllo~e.d by ap.. in. t.'e.rest.in.g I

The roads were blocked again land ,Saturd,ay on business. citizen Monday' and although the from the samEl cause. The num-' meeting on What ~he'P~e.sbrt~r-
Wednesday and no IIlotor. The Miss Ferne Roberts has been ailment was recognized as such in ber of deat.hs. as co.mpared with llan .Church is Doing.. TWQ o.ut 9

t

mail carrier was unable to make ill with the flu and nervousness Its early stages and Mr. Harden- the number of cases is compara.. towII speakers will have charge. H~~~"~~~W"~~~.
t'he round for a fe'w davs·· which has a ai ff t d h brook submitted to medical and _~~~~~~~~ -=---=:J..:::'::':"'~~~_~ :'--:''':''':~. • . g n a ec e er i 1 t ttvely low, and most fatalitie·sare ••••••••••••• ;';' .

!Mrs. E. C. coom'bs and little son hands. surg ca trea'ment at the hands of due to complications I'·•••~•••••••• _ ..

Jackie were ,in Lincoln tha firs. Mr. and Mrs. Guy Skinner and the best medical men in Ord, Oma- . 1
1

' f
of the wee~ to~mllke the acqu'aint- family were in Broken Bow Satur- ha, Rochester, Minn., and other V ': M b" f h" 0 d V I . t
anca of rth~, new' 'grandson born day on business. cities the treatment proved un- alley County Red ~ I .em ers pte r 0 unteer •
'l'hursday to' Mr.' and Mrs. Cecil Mrs. Roy Jameson attend·ed a avalUng and he gradually grew . I I
Combs. , i farm bureau meeting ,held In Ord worse. For the two months be- C Ak F d' I: \ Fire Departm~nt Present Their :'
'0':" ::,~ M~~~~1l~I~/I~;:~~ 'f~~ w::~,:'1~~n In,,,,h.m .nd ,on•• if.:~.tl;"~t;~;,,;:.~: ..~~~t ~~: ross s s un s I! ... .' !
Washington last week as they had Mr. and Mrs. Harold Miller and stantly by Ws loving wife and F FI d I' I 49 h A I ·
expected. A relative passed away Mrs. Walter Jones wera guests daughters, and for several days 0r 00 Re leef' .: t. . . nnu'a . :.
In Grand Island and the Pierson Sunday at the Allan Jones home he waS unconscious. Although it
family are not well' on acoount of in Mira valley. , is greatly to be regretted that a . ' I·' •
colds. ;rn..ey. 'Yip ,stay with Mr Henry Cremen was in Sargent man of Mr. Hardenbrook's great (ConUnu~ .page 1) : FIREM'" .. :
Pierson s father, 'Andrew Pierson. Monday on business. ability had to be taken at the II EN-S' ·

.,•••••••••••••••.•••••••• In town unUl th,w,"h" I' w.,m, Th' non,y C"m"n family hOY< holgh' of hi' pow," It mU" h' It I' hop.d th,t th' $2" ""t. : :• J ERR Y er and the family improve in all been quite ill with the flu. recognized that ,his death came as may be equalled or exceeded before • •
,. health. , !Mr. an·d Mrs. Joe Petrytus and a release from intense suffering Saturday night of this week, says • . ' :
II '. Mrs. A. Nordstrom of California. children of Loup City were week- and must have been welcomed by Mrs. Mortensen. I: II:P t k Mrs'. Etta Wagoner of omaha, Mrs. end guests at,' the Lam Knapp him as such. $125 RaIsed So l'ar.. B'ALL ·· e s a Henry Novitsky, Wallace Ol'p and home. Many lIonors 'Were IUs. Horace Travis has been appoint-: ' :
: Mrs. Yapes all of Grand Islan'd Miss Evelyn Hyatt was well Mr. Hardenbrook was a member ed treasurer of the flood relief. '.,I were :Saturday dinner guests of enough to continue her school of the Methodist church, of the I, fund and at 11:00 a. m. yesterday.l. I
I Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry McMichael. work in Old Yale Mondr.y. . O. O. F. lodge, of the 'Masonic he reported $12'5 in donations,' I I
• For Friday, Saturday Mrs. Charlie Jameson and Mrs. Mr. and ,Mrs. Gerald Russell and lodge, of the Valley County Bar including $82 given by local or-'. •
:: January 29 and 30 Ed.. S"Ih" of Sld..y w,,, din, f,mlly of AU'I" and M,. and M". A"odatlon. th' N'h,,'k' B" A,- g"l"tlon'. A lI,t ot don.tlo., ". : :
'. • ner ,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Roy Fred Whitman of Clear' Creek were sociation and the American Bar ported to him at that time fol- I B h. . I
• P & G Pancacke Flour Jameson ISaturday. Sunday guests at the 'Dick Whit- association, being active and hon- lows, and next week a complete,1 0 emlan Hall, Ord t
I 3 lb. pkgo- .14c Mr, and Mrs. Jay Schultz of man home. ored in the activities of all. list, Including rural, North LO\JP,': •
• Red' Fancy Salmon, Ansley, formerly of Arcadia lost Mrs. Charlie Hollingshead, Miss Many' honors were bestowed. up- Arcadia and Elyria donations, willi· •I tall their four months old baby a few Evelyn Hyatt and Donald Murray on him by coworkers and felloW be printed: : /o###"I'I'#I~~"~~~~##I###"~__'.,.,.,.,.,~ ~~". I,
• can 23c days agO with _pneumonia. were In Ord Saturday. citizens. Whn~ Valley county at- Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Bals; $10;. .'
• Powdered Sugar, 2~1:! Miss Evelyn Hyatt, Mrs. Charlie Mr. and Mrs. John Galloway of torney he was twice elected pres- K. of C. lodge, $10; Grace E.'· W· d 'd F b . I:
: lb . 19 Hollingshead and Donald !Murray LoupCity spent last week at the ident of the Neb'raska .!).ssoclation Weekes, $2; Ord Quiz, $5; Mrs.

l
: a nes ay 6) r 3 .'

IS............................. C were Ord business visitors Satur- H. Brandenburg home. of County Attorneys. He was a Vincent Kokes, $5; Catholic !La- • ~ . I ~ • •
• Brown Sugar, 3 lbs. 19c day. Rev. H1l1 of North LQup filled trustee of his chUrch. He served dies club, $15; P.E. O. chapter, I I
: Peanuts, fresh roast- On account of the roads being the Methodist pulpit Sunday. as p/esid-ent of the Ord chamber $5; Harold Taylor, $1; pythlan. .#,~#,##~~~'",----","##I###_~'~"--,,--~•

d 2 Ib 25' bJocked and cold weather there IMr. and Mrs. Clyde Spencer and of commerce. He was greatly in Sisters, $2; Chamber of Com-· 'I:
e, . s................... C were not enough out to open Re- Joyce of LouP City were week end demand as a public speaker. He merce, $50; Nebraska state' bank, : . •

SOUPS--Maxie Cobb bekah lodge Wednesday night and guests at the Alvin Smith home. was active in rel?ublican politics, $10; I<'irst National bank, $10. \. TI·cket·s Now on Sale ·v t b tha ofUm' w", not 1,,"II'd. M,. ond "'". ",,,,,t ",,,d, .nd th'," Um" bola~ on th, ,t.ta rho .,,,t Ohio lI"d now la ""I: • • • :
ege a Ie tomato, ve. sons of Comstock were Sunday ticket, once as a candidate for aging river bottom areas in 12 i I G . Y I.
getable beef, chick- Edward LaFayette. guests at thG Chauncey Smith Nebraska ranwa'y' commissioner states, More t1;lan 150 people are l • et' ours Early.l. I,
en and chili, 2 Edward !LaFayette, former Il'e- home. and twice as a candidate for at- dead, latest estimates of homeless I :
cans 18c sident ol Nebraska for nearly halt III"TheIt wehs Slloggett famii y are all tomey general of Nebraska.' He hare dnedar . tfhe 1l~1ll10n f mdalr~ anid : :'

J Coffee, 5 More blend' a century passed away Wednesday, w h t e f u this week. ,was federalconc).l{atron commis- ,un re so mons 0, 0 ars n,l /o###~~""--~~'''~-.~~;''',ff~.. I,
• Jan. 20, abQut 6:4'5 o'clock at a Miss Mauda M'asters has not sioner for this area under the property damage has resulted.,. ..,.---_.•,
• lb. 21c, 3 lbs 57c hospital in Grand Island where he been able to be at work the past !"razler-Lemke act. Few. Valley Almost half of Louisville, Ky., is'. P 1.0 h I I,
: R' f' was taken a half hour previous, few days due to the flu. . county citizens eitjoyed a wider under water, the entire city of,: OpU ar rc estra I
'. iCe, ancy, 3 lbs 23c being able to walk from the car Charlie Turner has been ill witll acquaintance over Nebraska and Portsmouth, 0., is flooded, Cinc1n-l· • .;
'I Macaroni, 2 lbs 17c to the hospital. He had been suf- an Infected throat this week. the nation than did Mr. Harden- nati and 1St. Louis are greatly af-

I
:' I;: fering from a cold and death was Miss El1en Fisher spent from brook. ." fected as well as dozens of small- • ••••••••_................... III

• Peas, fancy dried, 2 attributed to a heart attack. Thursday until Mond'ay at her probabll the honor in which he fOr cities. '.. . . . • •••••••~,lbs.. 13c iFor the past seven years he has home in Comstock. took mos pride, and it was one Emergency procialmett ir!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~i
1 made 'his home with his daughter, Mrs. Glenn Rex Is helping at that he richly deserved, was his The flood was caused by heavy I
:: Mincemeat, M a x i e Mrs. Henry !Novitsky and family, the Gold Mine cafe during the ill- election to the presidency of the unseasonal rains in the Ohio river,
'. Cobb, pkg 9c Grand Island. He was born in ness of Mr. and Mrs. Hill. North LouP pow~r and irrigation area and it is feared that dam~ge ~ .. . .,.,.. ~
'I Clark county, Mo., January 3, 1859. ;Win Mc'Micheal is on the sick \district when it W.ll-S first organiZ- may.. be even greater as ragmg ~ .''. D' .
• sunbrite} I • He lived in !Missouri as a boy but list this week. . . ed in 1933. His ,election as a di- nood waters proceed down the I II-.I

'l·· rroREIlI Gold Duc:t Cleansers, shortly after his marriage to Mis8 Mrs. Harold Wed,del is able to rector was' confirmed again by Ohio river and into the Missl
s
-; . . . V 'Af '-.. .' - .

• 0; 3 Marv Notstein In 1878, he arid his be UP now in a wheel chair, which voters In 1934 and' 1930 and each sippi, which is. already at flood I . '"' '
.: Kitchen' for......10c wife came to !Nebraska in a cover- will be very enjoyable news to her time his fellow di~ectors reelected stage, It is. without doubt the Y'OUR FRIEND AT, MEALTIME
• ed wagon. They flettled in Nancr many friends. him to presidencY of the district. greatest disaster in the nation'a'
• Butternut Jell, 5 cQunty, near Fullerton. later com- Mrs. Edith Bossen Is on the sIck Wanfed to. Se~ compleflon. Ills tory. . . I! pkgs 24c ~f~dtoO:a~lelar~u~~~ihe~~~~:mi~~ l1s~:.h~n;e~~. Elmer youngquist es~t j';;S t~:i ~:rtf:e~r~t~e~re:~; th:u:~d~~f~~~:~~~~~~r~~rr~r:~!
J Cereal Dish Free cadia ,for some time. Later he attende~ the fortieth wedding an- North Loup proj~ct approved and flood message of all: President:
• Fresh Oregon Prunes moved to town and was landlord nlversary celebration of Mr, and under construction; it was his Roosevelt's order evacuating the 'I
• of the Arcadia hotel for several Mrs. W. D. I<'rench In Loup City greatest tr'agedy that he could not entire Mississippi valley fromI in syrup, No. 2 Y2 • Years, where his wife preceded Monday evening, live to see it completed and the ra,'ro to. New Orleans. 'l'his order
• cans : 14c. hinl in c;leath 20 yea'rs ago. A Miss LO)lise .Elliott who teaches valley take its- rightfUl place a:; will mean that hundreds of thou-I. • daughter, Mrs. Bernice Norton, Arbordale Dlst. 4, is ill wit'h the one o,f the United Stl1ltes' most ~ands more people must leave

Poultry and Eggs I passed away 16 years ago. He flu this week so the school fs fruitfUl agricultural regions. their homes until the flood menace
• Cash or Trade I lived with a 'lIaughter in Detroit closed for the week. }'uneral servic~$ were held at passes, which may be dayS" or'
= Op S d 9 t 12 I for a few years a,nd went to Grand Mrs. T. E. Youngquist Is 111 with 2:00 p. m. yesterday at the Meth- weeks.
'. en un ays 0 Island about 1930, \. :Seven' chlldrer the flu this week. odlst church her~, Rev. Mearl C. Valley county people must give
.• High grade used furni- were born to this' union six of Mr. and Mrs. Peters.en and fam" Smith of ora, officiating. All to the Red Cross as generously as
.J ture.,ull stock of new whom' sur'vive Vernle T~PS of ily are living in rooms in the busln~ss pla~es' !it'Ord' were clos- they are able, give til it hurts, as
• furniture a t reduced Arcadia 'and five daughters, Mrs. Claude Mather h9llle, . ed during the {hes and almost they did in World war days:
: prices. . AnI,la Nordstrom of ~al.ifornia, Mr. a.n4Mrs. Sid Scott an.!l.. fam- without e~ceptiN'n., the busIness Contra-ct Clu-b.' 1t1-""""'''.'
• Mrs. ,Mary Brinley of petrolt ily mOVed. to rooms in the Bryun men and their'. "prOyeS attended ""H,~""
I Phon~ 75 We Deliver Mich., Mrs. Etta Wagoner of Oma- Owens .home. .' .. the funeral. Of "gers- and direct- The contract club met SU~day
•. ha, Mrs, 'Martha Jameson of ,Sid- Andrew ~apustka and son Louis ors of the North Loup, project, evening with Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
......................... ney anJi Mrs. Blanch Novitsky' of were In St. paul Satu'rday on 1)usi.. their wives, .employes of the dis" Anderson· "There was a full at-

" ' ...' ;1,.... '.~' . . ness. trlct and of Eb:glinrers Black & tendance of members arid' no guests,
"._0_0_0';'0_0_0_"_0_0_0_.:'_._0_ '. J .'; ..... ;. .,.. A two w~ks preaching mission Veatch attended .I'n a body, as did present.I . ,,_0 0_0_0_0_0_0_"... Is being held at the M, E. church the staff of the Ord Quiz. Inter- -:;--~----~------

Ki'- 1 CI' : in North Loup. Rev. Lawrence ment was i'l). til~' O'nfcemetery. ""'~##I###"##I###~--'"... Ina ealoanee :-lye is the sp'eakereacb night. Besides hiS w1dow and three Taste.'
. .' . . . 'IShorty" Cantral, surveyor re- children, 'Mr; HardenbrOOk is .I l. f W· M h d·' turned to work Monday after a mourned bY' one s1ster, Mrs. Frank

O Inter erc an Ise week's absence dua to the- fin. McClellan',. of: Fremont. the only .
Miss Ura Stone spent the' week other near' reIattve surviving, and Pu r ,. ty.'

end in town. by a great gronp of friends that
Bors' and You'ng Men's 'Floyd Roberts was in Omaha includes near·I,. all who ever knew F .

Pull Oler the first of the week. him. H1:f> death ponstitutes an ir- reshness.'
Wool S\

Ueaters The Masons installed the fol- reparabIe IoS's t6 this city and
'f lowing offlc~rs 'l'ueeday evening: state.

values to $3.00 nOlf on sal~ Clads Bellinger, W. M.; Floyd ------'------
Bossen, IS, W.; Ray Lutz, J. W.; L St' N
Dwain . Russell, S. D.; Percy Doe, one. ar ews
J. 'D.; Harry Kinsey, treasurer,
arid Harold Weddel, secretary.

Lester Bly is 111 this week with
the flu. Raymond Mc<Donald is
taking care of the. pool hall.

Sherman iSherbeck ret urn e d
from the west the latter part of
the week.

MI'. and Mrs. Jake Greenloand en
tertained at a party Fr10day eve
ning.

Mis Helen Brown returned from.
a months visit with relatives in
C~uncil Bluffs, Ia., Monday.

.......... .:. ..•.,....... , .. "., ..... '.f··

A letter from Wallace Doe in
Alaska, dated Jan. 4, has just been
received by his uncle, Cash Routh,
which statas that on a<;count of
the maritime strike, food prices
have gone sky high. Bacon sells
for, 85c per l,lound, butter,70cper
.pound and eggs, 65coper dozen.
pheap, hard Christmas candy' sold
for 50c per ,pound in Juneau.
Stores, hotels, bakeries a:ud butch"
er shops in Juneau, Petersburg
Sitka and other southeastern port
towns are haVing to close up on
account of food shortage. !ID>w
,ever at Red IBluff Bay, 'Wallace
·and the Rademacher family have
a six months' supply of food on
lland. Wallace is busy with his
'trapping.

The Arcadia school was closed
"Wadnesday noon, Jan. 25, on ac..

. ·countof the flu ep1i1emic and so
many absent from thes cohool

·room. ,School opened again IMon
'day morning.

The Up-To-Data meeting was
postponed last 'l'uesday on account

-of oold weather, bad roads and so
:many Ill.

The project trainers meeting for
the leaders was held Tuesday af
ternoon in the library 'basement,
Miss Grace ILee, extension agent
of Ord conducted the lesson on
"When We Go Shopping,"

The annual meeting of the Con
gregational church was 'held last
Thursday In the church. !Most of
the offlcers were reelected and the
'vote was unanimous to retain our
minister, R. B. Howell. Mrs.
-Grant Cruikshank was elected
:Sunday school supeririten'dent for
th& fourth year.
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ft. f. tp
o 3 It
1 3 I)
1 0 1
208
010
o 3·6
o 0, 2
o 0 0
o 0 0

$1.98
to $4.50

Imported Linens
Rayon Broadcloths

Colorful Prints
and also

NEW NELLY DON
HOUSE DRESSES

Cleverly Interpret
Headline Fasliion
News for Spring'

score:
,Ord (28).

fg.
Severson, f. , •...• , 3
Dahlin, f ..••... ,' 2
Hitchman, g .•..• , .,.. ,.0
Clark. c... , ...•••..••.3
Tatlow, g ..•••• ·.••••••.0
James, c .....•......... 3
Vincent, g .•.....•.....1
Petty, f 0
Rose, c! .•.•...••••..••o

SpaldIng (11).
Smyth, f O 2 "0 3
Patterson, f 0 0 4 0
Hiatt, c O 3 3 3
Pooter, g 1 1"1 3
Wieser, goo , ,0 0 1 ()
Krick, g ..•••• , , ; .•. 1 0 2 It

In Riotous Peasant Prints
and Charming Solid Hues!

Cable news from Paris, . ,
yet you'll find them today
in these Forest Maid and
Nelly Don frocks! Talon

, fasteners that "go" all the
way down the front!
Skirts that swirl about
bequilingly! Clever a c
cents Details , •• smart to
the last button! Adaptable
for most any occasion.
they'U prov~ prime favor
ites in your new . Spring
wardrobe!

Unbeate
'll Sp:'a"~IdI·ngITunniclirt, f ~ .. 1 1 0 3

Zulkoski, f 2 0 0 4
• Barta, c ' 4 0 II 8

QUIntet HIli m bled Cetak, c ooo 0 1 0
'Ii Hughes, g .. , O 0 1 0.

By Brockman Boys ~:~~~nf:':~~i~i~~··"~i~:~ ~ ~ ~
fg. ft. Up

Dunning, f l 0 0 a
PUroy, f ; 2 1 1 5
Ringleln, f ..••••••,., ••. 2, 1 2 5
Phillips, c~ O 0 2 0
Porter, g O 0 0 0
T. GUr<ly, g O 0 1 0
Lovell, g.. oo O 0: 1 ~
Cronin, f .. , , •• ,... 0 0 0

Second Team Won Too.
Averaging, about 'se;ven points

per quarter, Coach Burdette Cow;'
el's Ord high second stringers
chalked up their tourth win Qf the
s~ason as they shellacked the
Spal<i\ln~ secQlllds with a h,eaV}'\
28 to 11 score in a preliminary to
the Ord-Spalding game Tu~sda1

eve.
BOll:

Game Very Rough, Aimost a
Riot at Finish; Ord 2nd

Team Won Also.

PAOESEVEN

In a torrid g8p1e on the Ord
floor Tuesday nI,ght, Coach Hel
Inut Brockman's Ord high school
hoopsters chalked up victory ~um
ber five as they whitewashed a
touted Spalding five by a wide 27
to 12 score. ' ,

From the, opening' whietle the
game was a fight, both teams
playing the fl\stest 1,)asketball in
their power. This non-conference
clash was the first' defeat hande-d
the high scoring Spalding elev~n

this year and they took their lick
ing in bitter manner. 'During tlie
final quarter play ibecame so
rough that it nearly ended in a
ript, Despite th~ fouUng commit
ted by the, d~sperately fighting
Spalding quint, the game remained
the best that has been played on
the local floor for some time.

A large crowd'of Or"d' tans' were
on hand to, see tb,e Chanticleers
take the Bluejays to camp and
howled with glee as the Red and
White quint humbled the team
that has averaged ll-early 60 points
per game tbis season. The Oro
Pep bav.d under' the direction of
student-direotor Eugene Punco
char playe-d.

BoX score:
Ord (21). -Carbon paper, letter heiiAi or

tg. ft. f. tp legal sIze by the box or quire at
Haskell, f ...... , .......3 2 2 8 th& Quiz. . J%.u

. ! .

Bridge Foursome.
A bridge foursome was held at

the home of Mrs. Edward Kokes
last Thursday afternoon. Mrs.
Emil Fafelta was l\ guest.

The Business and Protesslonal
club wlll meet this evening for the
usual 6:1,5 dinner at Thorne's cafe.
The business meeting will be fol
lowed by a surprise program, pro
vided by new members of the or-
ganization, ,

Mrs. Joseph M. Kokes will be
~ostess to Jolliate con,tract play
ers next Monday at her hOlpe.

Two Meetings Of P. E. 0,.
On ,Wednesday, night of last

week the members of the P. E. O.
met in special session with Mrs.
Zona Miller for a seven o'clock
dinner. They entertained the state'
organizer. Mrs. Marie Williams of
Lincoln, who held an inspection of
the local chapter.

The regular meeting of the P.
E. O. was held Monday night with
Mrs. Ida Davis, with Mrs, Mallet
Tunnlcliff 'as assistant' hostess.
Miss Clara McClatchey discussed
women in the business world, tak
Ing as her topic, "Lucrative Jobs
for Women".

Jolly Sisters Meet.
Only ten were present at the

meeting of the Jolly 'Sisters club
Tuesday a~ternoon at the home of
,Mrs. Mamie Wear~. Many were
kept away due to the flu. Guests
were Mrs. H. B, V~1n'Decar and
Mrs. Ge'orge Hubbard. A flne
dinner was served by the hostess
The next meeting wlll be held on
Tuesday, Feb, 8, at the home of
Mrs. J. W. McGinnis. '

Delta 'Deck Postponed.
The ~lta Deck party that was

scheduled fOT Tuesday aft~rnoon

was postponed '~ause of the
death of Mr. Hardenbrook, and
wlll be h~ld on Tuesday, Feb. 8, at
the home of Mrs. E. A. Holub In
Elyria.

R. N. Postponed.
The Royal Neighbors postponed

their meeting which was to have
been held last Friday evening, due
to the fact that several of the of
ficers who were to be installed
were unable to attend due to ill
ness. The installation meeting
will doubtless be held early in
!<'ebruary, weather and the flu per-
mitting. '

Ii

,I

No.1Cans

lilPg-filt '
PIN.K~ALmo

GRAPEF
, I:, 00 SIze

, .-r~Xas Seedless ;

I 6 for 18c

Doz. 35e

Lettuce Crisp 260 size 15.solid heads
T

_____ heads-__ C

C
. t -New T~xas ' b I 5

arr~ s Green tops .: , unc 1 C
O g Texas 2 doz, 288 49

ran es Valecias --":-:..--~---_______ slz~_____ C

WIlen fresh Gralleirl\it Is adnrtlsed, it may be large sIze
fruit or small, u~l~ss the sIze Is clearly stated. There are; of
course, senral dlf[erent sizes of Grapefruit, and to llrollerly
cODllJare prices we should kIWI" tllese sizes.

Grapefruit Is packed In standard size crates and Is graded
to sIze a~cordlng to the number in acrate, all or' wMch must be
fairly UnIform. Standard sIzes are 36 46 51 ". ~o 80 96 II')a d 1"6 TJ t ' '" IN, " , , ...n -. le grea er the number of frult ill a crate the smaller
the size Is.

You w1ll sale' more nben )'011, buy GrapefruIt by Ihe dozen.

Potted'Meat Libby's --------~----.6 ~r~s~~·~-25c
A. Y. Bread ~~h~~eat 3iarOZ

'------ 06c

Coffee. ~~~~~y -------------------- ~_.3Ibs. 57c
J' II Rei" 5lb. 37

e yrm,ltation fruit .: ~-------. paU_____ C

Ord'Social News

D, D. Of o. Meets.
The D. D. of O. held their regu

lar meeting last Thursday with
Mrs, H. B. VanDecar.

Winnetka Club Meets.
The Winnetka clUb, which has

been holding only occasional
meetings this winter, met again
last Tuesday ~venlng. Mrs. C. C,
Brown was the hostess. The date
for the next meeting of the club
has not yet been determined.

C k
Fantana 2lb. '17'

rae ers Sodas ---------- ;___ box_____ C

Cream of Farina------------~---,3 ~·g~~~~-17 c

Oleonlargarine g:;:t ------------.2Ibs. 31c

O d
'I Complete i i~i':i]lIr24 oz. 21

xy 0 Household soap ---------~----. pkg.__ C
Ka 0 Blue , 5~b. 35

r Label ----,--"'"'-"''''..'''"'....~---________ paIL____ C
M '· "":,,,,,, ,or , .' ':, lb. cello' .

aCarOnl Spaghetti ------"'J~-------.2bag-----15c

P
Santa'" ", . 4Ibs. 90- 23 'runes. Qlare. ."'---,-;------;.- ~~______ 100 size' C

.R' ". :t'homps(;D.s, ',,~, ,', i " ;:,:' '" 4' 'lb. cello 3'3
alSInS Seedless -~----'"------ ""__.' bag_____ C i

• • ". •• • I •
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Coal Miner Lewis
Now Labor's Leader

Union Rid~e News
Cynthia Haddox is working at

Carl Wolf's this week as all of the I
Wolt famlly have been sick with
flu,

Keith and Kenneth Manchest~r,

the Gerald !Manchester twins,
celebrated their first birthday Sat
urday.

'Harry .Plock and Mike Whalen
drove to York Thursd'ay and vis
ited a~ uncle of Harry's returning
home Friday evening.

Emma Cruzan call~d on Mrs.
Ross Williams Thursday after
noon.

Ivan Holmes and Ben Nauen
berg each lost one of their work
horses last week.

Dr. Hemllhill was called to see
Frank Cruzan Saturday afternoon.

'l<'rank has been sick with the
flu for about a week. The doctor
said one of his lungs was filling
up. .

Mrs. Ross Williams helplld Mrs.
Gerald Manchester tie a comtortllr
Tuesday afternoon, while Roy at~
tended the Lloyd Manchester sale.

John Ciochon held his f~rm sale
Tuesday and will move to North
Loup for the present.

Roy Cruzan w111 hold his sale
Tuesday, Febr. 2nd. Cruzan ex
pects to start for their new home
at Bridgetown, N. J., the following
Monday. ¥rank and' Roy wlll
each take a traller load behind
their cars. They have a hOUll&
rented so they wlll be able to
move in as soon as they arrive.

Ed Whalen ate dinner Friday
with Ross Williams'.
,Mr. and Mrs. ROSI;! WilUams call

ed at the Keqnet~ ~achhome itt
Ord Saturday. They found K~n~
rieth sick in bed with the tIu. )

Mr. and Mrs. John Cruzan call
ed at Roy Cruzan's Monday atter
noon. '

·',,"'HALIBurr
Chick Size, Sliced

rer ~Pound 20c

PEACHES
,Francy Muir

2 l:b,' package 25c

MATCHES
;i l.6 Box Caddy
" ,'" 17c ',.'

"MINCEMEAT
None Such

2, packages 25c

IPO,UK CHOPS'
, ',emall r.ean

,~~r' Pound 23c
! .I,
G~~PEFUUIT

'rexas, Sweet, 96 Size
Per Dozen 35c

A'PUICOTS
Whole, P~eled in Syrup
.' . ;'No:2 Can

2 for 25c

" ,,' ONIONS
".,;,II' " '
'.1 Large Yellow
:10 IJ.>.. bag 29c

\,. ,., .• I ~

on

CATSUP
Yellowstone

14 oz. bottles
2 for 25c

Liver Sausage
K-R Brand

Per Pound 20c
OMAR

Wonder Flour
48 lb. bag $1.93

SALMON
Fresh Frozen, Sliced

Pound 18c

Salted Peanuts'
1 lb.' package 10c

Pancake Flour
Frost King

Whole Wheat
3 lb. bag 15c

DATES
:J:3ulk, New Crop

2 lb. package 19c

Head Lettuce
'Large Head

5c

Curlee Beaute
Shoppe

Garnette Jackman, Mgr.
Phone 356

Permanents
One week only, starting

Friday, Jan. 29th
$2.50 wave for :..$1.95
$3.75 wave for 2.95
$5.00 wave for 3.95

These are all .
Duart Waves

~",--"",.,."~----~--,,----~,,
JANUARY 28~'29-30' ,

, '. . • '. .' " •. ' ..,1 '.: ,f',. _"_ ..
~...O'-'O.... ()...Q..O..~O.."...O..~o-ee~"...o~o...-o~..~o~ 'i1

-Mr. and 'Mrs. Larry 'Botts -Joe Puncochar, manager ot
spent last week at the Sam Gug- the tocal Food C~nters store, went
genmos home. to Grand Island Tuesday to attend

-Frank Travis is one of the a meeting ot the managers of all
latest victims of the tIu and is the lltores, which was held at the
very 111 at his home. Yancey hotel. Joe reports that
, -Mrs. Olof Olsson went to aill- the meeting was very interesting
crest hospital Thursday because and. of mutual benefit to all the

; she had the tIu, staying until managers.
, Tuesday of this week. ~'Ed)Vard M111igan has been

quite 111 with the flu and compli-
-Mrs. Elsie Calloway came Sat- caUons fol::' the past two wekes at

urday from Omaha to visit a few his hoine on North 16 St. He is
days with relatives, the Leggett being cared for by Mrs. Milligan,
and Clements f8imilies. ' q.ls daughter Mrs. John Ward, and

..:....chris Scnrader, Mr. and MrS. other 'relatives. His trouble is
· Ed Mouer and Jackie !Lukes went leucaemia. At the present time

'. to Hastings Monday on business, h tl is gradually recovering.
returning the same evening. -The third weekly session of

-Mrs. Don Lashmutt is now the Ord checker tournament was
working at Mouer's cafe, taking he14 'at McGrew's shop Tuesday

.' the place of Ruth Negley, who is eve~iq~. Only six players report
m at home with the mumps. ' "ed with the score as follows: Me

____'VIrs. Joe Rowbal, WhO has Gr~l' .130: Nels Bossen, 65: La
· been doing th~ cooking at Ed vetne ,Burrows, 125: Harry Foth,
: Mauer's cafe since Mrs. Dan Need- 125~ :theron Behrle, 25; and V. A.

bam quit, is quite ill with the flu MUlel\:' 30, Checker enthusiasts
t at ,her hoone. She was taken sick a,re Invited to ent~r these tourna

a week ago, alld has not fet re~ m~mts;', Se~'McGrew ,for particu-
• turned to work. lars. ' , ' , ' .

-Auditor Charles R. Wareham -;-Graydon Ounl1lP. at Ord ac-
· of the Loup Valley Power 'and Ir- compani~d Dr. Earl Wise on his

, .. rigation district spent some time recent trip to' California. IlIe
, ln K%rney, ill with a nervous dis- writes that he elljoyed the trip

order which caused partial par'- very mu'ch, and that It was like Lewis years or battle
, alysis of his face. He is back at going from winter directly lnto have left their mark,
'his desk in the irrigation offiCe sumnief. When gohig up the moun- John L. Lewis, the coal miner, Modern Priscillas Meet,

this week and is much improved tains they would run into heavy union leader, will no doubt go The Modern Priscilla club met
in health. snows which fell straight down. down in history as one of the out- with Mrs. O. E. Johnson Thursday

_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_0_',_0_'.:' In place,S th:eY found cars that had standing figures of the year 1937. afternoon, Several members were
been abandoned with as much as He is today making a place for absent on account of sickness. The
five' feet of snow over the top of himself In the hall of fame in hiS: lesson was given by Mrs. William
them. On the ways down out' ot leadership of the crisis in the au' \Kokes. Th~ next meeting will be
the lilountains the' change to warm tomoblle Industry. He Is the hea:d,held Febr. 11 with Mrs. Edward
weather was fully as abrupt. In of th~ Committee for Industrial' Gnaster.
faot, they felt lucky to get through Organization. His C. 1. O. con-
with no more' tr'ouble than th~y slsts of a dozen unions intent on
had. The entire triI! to Richmond, organizing millions of workers in
Calif., took only 23 hours driving the mass production industries in
time, which is a record for any Ito one vast, closely knit body.
kind of weather. Mr. Dunlap is The automoblle field offers a fer
staying with Loonard KUma at tile place for ~uch an organtza
Richmond, and looking for work, tion.
which he will doubtless find. The dominant personality ot the

ROSEBUD NEWS 215 pound battling John Llewellyn
Lewis played across the scene

Mr. and Mrs. Howard CWuld and from the first gun. 'In Detro~t
family were Sunday dinner guests Homer Martin, head of t}:1e strlk
at th~ K. B. Hawley home. I I d bl •

Mr. Albert Plock, Albert Plock, ng Un te Automo Ie Workers 01

jr., Mr. and Mrs. Gllbert.Stone and America, directed the' offensivefrom the front lines. ~a'cking -;- --,. _
baby and Mr. and Mrs. Joe Viner ,
were Sunday calle.rs at the Will him was John Brophy, chie'f or-, •••••••••• ..; ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Urban home. ganlzer of the C. 1. O.. But back ' ,i: ' ,

Mr. David Nordstrom was quite in"Washlngton was thJl real leader,
coal miner Lewis. It was Lewis

ill last Sunday with a cold. Mrs. who issued ,the llharply worded
Joe Lamprecht was also ill last commands, And it was Lewis
week.

Mr. Everett Bundy called at Da- Who simultaneously 'directed a
vid Nordstrom's Tuesday evening series of delicate maneuvers be

Mrs David Nordstrom and Ila hind the scenes in steel, glass,
Ackle~ called at the Ralph ACkleS'1 aluminum and allied industries. I

home Tuesday evening. Lewis' record is. 26 years of
In fifth and sixth .grade physic>- la?or leadership. ISon of a coal

logy we are now studying the lives mmer, coal miner himself, he rose
of a few. xuen and woxueo. who have I steadily. In power until today he
been outstanding in our study of rules WIth an Iron hand the 540,000
physiology. Imembers, of the United 'Mine

Mary Plock was absent from Workers of America. John L. as
school last Monday due to illness. a strapping youth of 17, went

'Ve are studying about Eskimos down Into the coal mines with his
in first grad~ language. We are fat,her In Luca,s county. Iowa. In

__<>_0_0_11_0_0_<>_0_0_0_,.) making Eskimo booklets, the next ten, years he worked in
coal and metr.l mines throughout

~O.-()-()....(._(j_t;~._(._{._(,_I,_(,_('_(,_ll_O...1I_1,..(,_(,_(....(,_(,• .!~ the west. Then. at 26, he returned
to Lucas county arid became dele
gate to the United Mine Workers I
national convention.

From this early beginning he
has grown steadily In stature until
today his is the dominant figure
in Industrial Organization. He
b~came field representative of the:
American !Federation of IJabor in.
1920, and about t he sam~ time'
was made president of the United
Mine Workers, which position he.
4as held ever since. In 193,3 the i
NRA seemed the answer to the ills·
aWicting the coal m}nlng indus-!
try. but this was overruled by the'
sup rem e court. ;Likewise' the II
Guffey coal bill failed. The new i

offensive. started in 1936 se~ks to 'I'

unite 1.500.000 workers on an in
dustry wide scale. ~Ig things I
perhaps, for a man of 56, but John I
L. Lewis is admittedly one of the,
biggest men' in the naUotl today.
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Bus. 377J Res. 377W

Bert M.
Hardenbrook

LAWYER
AUBLE BLOCK

ORD,NEBRASKA

FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

ORVILLE H. SOWL

Cured Without Surgery

"

PILES

Surgery, Consultation

arid X-Ray

Phone 41' Ord, Nebraska
Ord,' Ne,braska

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
'(Hasses Fitted

Phone 85J

Phones:

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of post Office

c. J. MILLER, M. :q.
OWNER

Sidney W. Smith,
Attorney for PlalnUif,

100:1 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.,
Omaha, Nebr. '

.NOTICE OJ!' SPECIAL
M,lSTER'S 8ALE.

Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an Order of Sale, Issued
out of the United States District.
Court, District of Nebraska, in the
Grand Island Division, and in pur
suance of a decree of said Court
entered March 27, 1~36, in an
action wherein The Penn Mutual
Life Insurance Company is plain
tiff and Joe Wegrzyn et aI, are
defendants, being number 359
Equity Docket, I, Daniel H. Mc
Clenahan, Special Master, namel!
in the decree of said Court to sell
the property described hi said de
cree and to execute said decree,
will on the 15th day of February,
1937. at Nine o'clock In the fore
noon of said day, at the entrance
of the County Court House ot
Valley County, Nebraska, in Ord,
the County Seat of said County, 'at
the usual place where sheriff's
sales of land are made, sell at
public auction to the highest bid
der for cash, the following de
scribed pro TI e I' t y, to-wit: The
North Half (N%) and the South
east. Quarter (SE%) of SectioD
numbered Eleven (11), Townsl;lip
numbered Nineteen (19), North,
Range numbered I Thirteen (13),
West of the 6th P. M., containing
480 acres, more or less, according
to Government Survey, situated in
Valley County, Nebraska, to satis
fy the decree, interest and costs.

Dated January 9, 1937.
Daniel H. McClenahan. Special
Master, United States Distric.t
Court, District of Nebraska,
Grand Island Division.

Jan. 14-5t

GEORGE S. ROUND,
,Sheriff of Valley County.
Nebraska.

Dec. 31-5t.

known as Chrlst!'an A. Sorensen, a
widower, are defen4ants.

I wll1 at ten o'e1ock A. M., on the
2nd, day of February, 1937, at the
We&t Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
Gounty. Nebraska, offer for sale at,
public auction the foUowing de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The North East Quarter (NE
%) of Section Eight (8), and
the North WEl'st Quarter (NW
%) of Section Nine (9), all In
Township Nineteen (19), Range·
Fifteen (15), West of the Sixth
P. ,M., In Valley County, Nebr
aska,

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 13th day of
January, 1936, together with Inter
est, costs and a,ecruing' costs.

Dated this 28th day of December.
1936.

. It

McG!NNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

ORD DIRECTORY
, .

F. L. BLESSING
DENTIST

Telephone 65
X-Ray Diagnosis

Office ip. Masonic Temple

Charles W. Weekes, M. D .
Office Phone 34

, ·HILLCREST
\ SANITARIUM

~hone, 94

"()'-ll_C_'i"'I)~(;_(;_()_()_i:)_')_~ __Q_C_O_')_C_I)_')_(l_ll_"...(

H. B. VanDecar·
. . ,Lawyer'''' ,

Practice In all courts, prompt
and careful att~ntloD to all
business.

FRAzIER FUNERAL PARLOR~

H. T. Frazier LeRoy A. Frazier
Licensed Mortlclan~'

Oomplete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dign~fled Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

(SEAL)
Jan. H-3t.

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE FOR PRESE~TATIO~

O}' CLAIMS.
, In the COllnty Court of Valley

County, Nebraska.
In the matter of the tlstate of

Laura is. 0111s, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given to aU

persons having claims and de
tl)o'nds against 'Laura S. 0111s, late
of Valley county, deceased, that
the time 'fixed for filing claims
and demands against said ~tate

Is three months from the' First
day of February, 1937. AU such
persons are required to present
their claims and demands, with
vouchers, to the County Judge of
said county on or before the Fhst
day of May. 1937, and claims filed
will be heard by the County Court
at 10 o'clock A. M., at the County
Court room, in said county, on the
Third day of May, 1937, and all
claims and demands not filed as
above will be forever bar\,ed.

Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this
Twelfth day or' January 1937.

JOHN L. A:NDERJSEN.
County Judge of

Valley' County, Nebraska.

Given under my Ihand this 18th
day of Jalnuary, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
Jan. 2Hit

JOHN L. ANDERSE~,

COunty Judge of
Valley County, Nebraska.

,.
Legal "News

Dalls & VogeItanz, Attorneys.
.NOTICE }'OR PRESEXTATIO~

O}' CLAmS.
III the COl;lnfy C9urf of Valley

Counfy, Nebraska.
The State of' Nebraska,)

)ss.
Valley County. ) .

In the matter of the estate of
Chauncey A Hager Deceased. .
.~otice is hereby given to all

persons having dalms aud de~
mands against Chauncey A. Hager
late of Valley county, deceased,
tha.t, the tim~., .fixed for filing
claims and' d~ands against said
estate. is threll' months from the
18th. day of February, 1937. All
such persons are required to pre
sent their claims and demands,
with vouchers. to the Coqnty
Jadge of said COl,lnty on or before
the 18th - day of May, 1937 and
clai!llS filed w11l be heard by the
County Court at 1D o'clock' A. M.,
at the County court room, in said
county, on the 19th day of Mp.y,
1937 and all claims anti demant)!
not filed as ~bove wUl bEl forever
bat red. ' .

Dated at Ord., NebX-\sls, this
2ht d~1 tjf January 1937.

'.i'

Miscellaneous
"j I

5 milk cows, ages 3 to 6
Red cow, 61ears "
4 3.year 01 Whiteface heifers to calve

in spring •
Coming'yearling Whiteface heifer
2 small Whitefaced calves
Coming 3-year old bull purebreq,

Whiteface

-Seed Corn
...,ad Hay

i.. , SO¥E SEED CORN .
BETWEEN 80 AND 90 TONS PRAIRIE
,. HAY -

}/~ ,

~4 Head
of Cattle

Bay gelding, 9 years old, wt. 1200 lbs.
and sound .

Bay gelding, 10 years old, wt. 1200 lbs.
and sound .

Gray gelding, 10 years old wt. 1200 1bs.
Brown saddle pony, kid broke and just

smooth mouth '
Spotted coming 3-year old colt, good

}dd broke to ride

5 Head
01 tlo.rses

Machinery
, ' De Laval cream separator, nearly' new

McCpqnick 6-foot mower with tongue One year old 8 foot rust proof steel
trucks, . ' stQCk tank .

McCormick 6~foot regUlar mower A good slip scraper I
McCormick-Deering 12 footra~e with· Two good feed bunks

tongue trucks ,," , ' ' A good hog trough
Rock Island 1-row lister Another hog trough
Riding cultivator ' A, good self feeder
Walking.ploW·· '. ".,: .. ,Some posts, lumber, wire etc. , "
Sl,1lky plow . "On,e set heavy Misko made work har-
3-section harrow -·;·;<.'nessJ almqst new . '
Nearly new gears and :rack '. ,', '.. 'One set good work harness in ,fine
Good q.isC Wagon complete " '.~4ape
O~e-row go ~evil One o~d wagon >~,2 ,extra gO?<.l sa~dles
CornstaJ,k d!111 Hay sweep '" ,,' . 4 good ridmg brldles,

.. . This "rn,dCl,l,inery is in; good shape ,H.i~tf:'e~~rry co~bs, hoof vinchers,

Eight gOOd horse collars '
Complete set stacker ropes and block

. Fqrge and anvil .
Pump jack
Wire stretchers

<Dempster pump head
Several lengths of good pipe
A,nq,J;llany .other articles too numer

.ous to mention

A~L.[Bil1] !'IeMirades
,. , OWNER '

dbMMINS & BURDItK, Au'ctJoneeJlS '. NEBRASKA STATE BANK C!erk
.' , '. ,or' ' ,

~Household
(i'ooets '- ".."..
~ ~~~;,. ' ..- '"
~ ~,.. ~ !., • . ' .' \

pAh.ing r9<>m table and six chairs '
Good Ice box '"
'~Oood oal(heating stove

/3 congoletpn J:ugs . "., _ ,I •

i \9.x12 1\x:mmster rug, gOOd ' ,
.Que good dOtlble bed complete "

',; One good single bed, and springs
•. «ook stove. ,.' . "~'"
, "Cl'ock.$~· jars an~,other small ar,ticles

_ Dresser. . .. "
: .3-pi~~e livi.ngr60~ suite
~ettee ,",'~ .'

"

.-.1
~. .,
" I
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--~~~ Hans Larsen, Relief orders 12.50 roners inquest ---------- 1.051

P d f h C B d
Archie Mason, Relief orders '5.00 LeRoy Zlkmund, Witness at

OI ~ocee ings 0 t e ounty oar J. d~~te~.~~~.~:'. ~~:I~~.~~: 2.49 M:;;:ee;s~:~::~;, :-Wit~;~; 1.0il (SEAL)
.••••• J. C.Penney, Relief orders. 3.00 at coroners inquest 1.05 Jan. 28-3t

Sack ILbr. and Coal Co., Herman Behrends, 'Witness
(Continqed from last. week). -~~rrgl :::;::~.n'S~1eI~~Df~~ sa~ee~:~, o~~fi~~ ~~d~~~:::: .. ~~:~~ Glatd coroners Inquest ------ 1.05 Or~:;I~o: :~r~:rlie A::o;;:I:ing

List of names ,submitted for juty Lyle Abney, Cecil Wolf, Herman Albert Strethdee, ReUef or- a ys Rose, Witness at Probate of WIII And Issuan«l
service during first half of 1937. Timmerman, Elmer Vergin, Jim orders.................. 1.87 coroners inquest -------- 1.05 of Letters Testamentary~

NOBLE TOWNSHIP-Jack Van- Covert, Marlon strong. J. A. Bar- Weller Lum:OOr Co., Relief Geo. S. Round, Sheriff fees 8.20 In the Counfy Court of Valley
SIyke, Joe Wadas, Jason Aber- ber, Supervisor. orders 62.60 The A:cadlan, Printing pro- Counf,y, Nebraska.
nethy, Chris Nielsen. ELYRIA ARCA'DlA T'O W N S HIP AND Weekes Seed 00., ReUef 01'- ceedmgs ---------------- 9.30 The 'State of Nebraska,)
TOWNSHIP-C'has. Sobon, Frank VILLAGE-J. P. Cooper, Ray Hm, deI'S 2.50 Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super- ) ss.
Zulkoskl, Joe qregory, Steve Ka- ,E. H. Easterbrook, Edw. Nelson, H. Upon motion duly carried, fore- visor fees -:.------------- 25.00 Valley County. )
pustka. EUREKA TOWNSHIP- D. Weddel, A. E. Haywood. Leo going r~ort was accepte<l as read, Ed F. BeraJ;lek, Mdse. and Whereas, there has Wen nled in
J'ake Osentowskl, Adolph Kokes, Hansen, :Fred Hunt. YALE TOWN- and warrants ordered drawn in drugs ------------------- 11.60 my· office an Instrument purport
Louie Karty. Joe J. Jablonski, SHI'P--Vere Lutz, 4. J .Braden, payment of all claims allowed for Ed F. Beranek, Mdse ------ 11.10 Ing to be the last will and teBit'a-
Supervisor. 'Leslie Arnold. is. V. Hansen, Su- payment. Ed 1<'. Beranek, Mdse. ------ 6.80 ment of William A. Bartlett, de-

. GlERA4"l'IUIM TO WNoISIH IP-Ed. pervisor. . Report of Claims Committee on Clyde L. Baker, Notarial ceased, a'lld a petltio~ under oath
Waldmann. Henry Desmul, John E.~TERPRISE ToWNSHIP-Ed- General Fund Claims read as fol- service --------:..-------- 4.35 of Susan Una Bartlett praying to
Rowell. LIiBERTY TOWNSHIP- gar W. Lange, W. C. H. Noll, Clare lows: C. ~. Carlsen, Carpenter have the same admItted to,Pro-
Anton RadII, D. W. Nordstrom. E. C I e m en t. DAVIIS CREEK Geo. H. Allen, Vital statis. work sewing project --7-' 9.75 bate and for the grant of Letters
VINTON TOWNSHIP-John Vo- ,£OW1NSHIP-<Wm. K de 11 in g, tics 10.25 Cobbs ~fg. Co., Auto. cerhf. Testamentary thereon to Susan
dehnaI, I<'rank Hackell, OUo Graul. Henry Geweke, jr. INDEPEND- A. H. Hastings, Vital statls- contamers -------------- 82.50 Una Bartlett.
1. V. Suchanek, ISupervisor. EN'T TOWNSHIP-Harold Fisher, tics -' 2.00 Churchill !Mfg. 00., Janitor It Is Ordered that the 16th 'I1ay

ORD CITY, 1st Ward-Albert Roy WilUams, Joe Veleba. Joh,n Hazel I. Holman, Vital sta- supplies -------------;--- 35.70 of February 1~37. at 10 o'clock in
Lukesh. LeRoy Fra.zier, Clayton G. Bremer, S\lpervlsor. tit!tics 1.25 Carpenter Paper CO. Jamtor . the forenoon, at the county Court
Gilroy, L. V. Kokes. Theron Report of Claims' committee on P. C. McKenzie, Vital statis supplle~ ---------------- 15.50 Room, in the City of Ord, said
Beehr~e, Val pullen. ORD TOWN- State A'ssistance Relief 'Fund tics .50 Carpenter Paper 00. Janitor county, be appointe<l as the time
SHIP-Ray Stewart, John Vodeh- Cla,lms read as follows: Frank W. Pierce, Vital sta7 . suppUes ~--~--:;---~------ 80.25 and place of proving said will and
nal, John Conll€r,' Henry Benn, Leon Cierony,' Relief orders $ 47'5 tistics : ~____ .25 CrOSbYi Hardware, Furnace hearing said 1>€t~tion, and .
Wm. Treptow. MI1OHIGA:N TOWIN- R. O. dark. Relief orders.. 5'00 W. H. Waters, Vital statis- A:~~ac"os~ke~~ri-Baiift----- 12.00 It Is Further Ordered that nO-
SHIP-Frank Rybin, Alex Gra.- Council Oak 'Store, Relief . tics -------------.:------ .50 ~, ---- 6.00 lice thereof be given all persons
bowski, Harvey Hohn. HenryA. orders.................. 9.0/1 Sylvester Fuirtak, W

t
itness at. 1 o~ ~~agr~n4DrDa7etzLig~ne, OoDraI~adgla.e 3.70 Interested by publication of a copy

Zikmund. ,Supervisor. Farmers St,ore, Relief Qr- Y coroners nques --------' . 0) "''' v .,~, of this Order three weeks suc-
ORD CITY, 2nd Ward':"'-W. E. . . Clement Furt.ak, Wi-tness at. Inks -------------------- 1.58 c;esstvely, previous (0 the date of

Kesler, C. F. O. Schmidt, Howard F~e;s~~t~~"~t~~~:'R~il,:~i 8.00 coroners inquest -------- 1.05 Clarence M. Davis, Insanity, hearing in The ,Ord Quiz, a legal
Barnes, Joe Lola,' Paul Deume

v
, d Roy Petersen, Witness at. board services ---------- 3.00 weekly newspaper of general cir-

10hn Benson; . ,~ F~rd er~ent~~" St~~~;" R~ii~i' 7.20 coron,ers inquest - ..:_ 1.05 Clarence M. Davis, Insanity culation in said county. Munn & Norman, Attorneys.
ORD CITY, 3rd Ward-Jame,s oreters .......•.• , ..•... , 9.25 Dr. J. G. Kriuml, sWt.ltness at 1 05 CI~~~~e s:tv~~ls--ins:a ..ilit; 3.0... Wltnes my hand and seal this NOTICE OJ!' SIIERU'J!"S SALE.

Wach<trle, Jo"Rohla, A Ibert An- }<' I i' coroners nque, --------. ., ~ ",3rd 'liay of Ja,nuary, 1937. Notice is hereby given that bY
v Po ,armel'S E evator, ReI ef Mrs. Wm. Darges, Witness at. 'board services ....----:----- 3.00 J LA'

derson, A. W. Wilson, M. B. Row- ord~rs •.•• ; '.. 6.00 coroners inquest :____ 1.05 H~nry .Desmul, Su~rvlsor ORiN,: JONHnNERLs.E~,:,T,DCEo~~toy~T,JU virtue of an Order of Sale issued
bal, Peter Bartusiak, Howard Food Center Store, Relief. services ' 39 85 .=, llIO ,,' by the Clerk of: the District. Court

W h
/ Tom Williams, 'Witness at. ,-----;-----.:------. ~SEAL), countv Judge. of the Eleventh Judicial District

as burn. Ellsworth Ball jr., Su- orders •..•..•.....••. ;. . 1.68 coronAl'S inquest. 105 Peter Darges, Repairing ,
pervlsor. , , . ' , " , Haught's Grocery, Relief Mike Kosmata. Wit;-;;S-a'i . plumbing in jail -'__ 3.85 Jan. 28-3t of Nebraska within and for valley
A,~ORTH:r,.ol)'~, TPWN'S III I~ orders : 12.28 coroners inquest 1.05 Frye Mfg. Co., Typewriter 1680 Dalls & Vogelfanz, Attornets. ~~~tyTrr:stanC:~tpi~:y~~rt\~c~~e,
m,D VI!LLAGljJ-Geo. Maxson, Ed. Holub, Relief orders.. ..2.00 Charles Harmon Witness at ' supplies ---------------- '. NOTICE FOn PRESENTATION
Geo. Jensen, Halsey Schultz, Al- Koupal lBarstow Lbr. ~., coroners inqii~st ' 1,0,5 Frye Mfg. Co., Typewriter OF CLAIMS. Nebraska, a corporation, as trus-
le.!l Tappan, Archie Waterman, Relief orders ..•....• ,.. 3.00 Rev. Lawler, Witness at supplies ---------------'- 10.00 In the COllnty Court of Valley tee, is Plaintiff and' Charles E·
Earl Smith, Ed.L6El , Ed. Chrlsten- KOllpal Grocery. Relief 01'- coroners Inquest. 1.OS S. V. Hansen, Supervisor County, Nebraska. ,Goodhand. !Laura J. Goodhand,
sen, BryoIl_por~~s, _~ames Y'og.el~r, ders ....._" .... " .... ;.. 5,.00 John Ward Witn€ss at co- fees and 1936 phone The Stat'" of Nebraska,)' John Doe, real name unknown and, , charges 8 05 v Mary Doe, re,al name unknown, are

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U~-~. V~WC~~~ :u. ~~u~.Iwmd~o~~I . Legal blanks ------c----- 2.25 In the matter of t'he estate of P. M., on the 9th day of Febru-'CLEAN' tJp' Huntington Laborat.ory, - Joseph pecenka, Deceased. ary, 1937, at the West Front Door, I 'Scrubbing powders ------ 8.60 Notice Is hereby given to all of the Court House In the City 01

•
1<'. V. Haught, Rent for in- persons having claims and de- Ord, Valley County. Nebraska, offer

dlgents Rejecte<l 60 00 fur sale at public auction the fol-
, --------, mands against ,Joseph TecenkaGeo. Hubbard, Unloading lowing described lands and tene-

, ' carload coal ,32.25 late of Valley county, deceased. ments, to-wlt:-

PUBLIC E
Geo. Hubbard, Drayage ---- 2.50 t~a.t the time fixed fQr filing Northwest Quarter (except

SAL
c.· A. Hager & Co., Rent of c amis and demands agaInst said railroad right of way) and the

rooms for.sewipg project 1200 estate is three months from the West One-half: of the North-

Hco~p~ue~~o_~~, ~~:~~~~: 11:40I~;~~ ~:~so~; ;:ebr:ea:~ire~93t~ pt~~ ~;~ ~~ari:~tfo~d r6~tsinO~o~~~
Ign. Klima, jr., CO. Clerk, sent their claims and demiJ,nds, ship 19 North, Range 14, West

Express prepaid, freight, with vouohers. to the County of the Sixth Principal Merld-
etc. 24.26 Judge of said county on or be. ian, in Valley county, Nebras-

" ' Frank Kruml, Transporta- fore the 11th day of May, 19'37, ka.
I am going to quit the ranch and will sell the following personal fro~erty tlon for boys to cce camp 5.60 and claims filed wl1l be heard by Given under my hand, this 28tb

at the McMindes ranch 14 miles northeast of Ord, 8 miles southwest a Er cson 1. T. Knezacek, Treasurer the County Court at 10 o'clock A. day of December, 1936.

th E
• 0 d h' h d 0 - bond premium ---------- 750.00 M., at the County Court room, in GEORGE ,So RiQUND, Sheriff

on e rlcson- r 19 way al}. 2 mi,les east of Burwell on . . . Mrs. Helen Keep; Prisoner's· said county. on the 12th day of of Valley county, Nebraska.
~~,~",~~~,'--~~,~,'~~,,~,,~,,4~~,~~~~',~~~~~'~ board -----------~------- ~7.55 May, 1937. and all claims and de- Jan. 7-5t-, ... Mrs. Helen Keep, Meals for mands not filed as above will be

T d
·'· F b'·. jurymen ---------------- 6.50 forever barred. LanIgan &1 Lanigan, Attorneys.

ues . 2 Mrs. W. E. Kesler. Court- Dated at Ord, Nebraska, this SIlEUIFF'S SALE.ay e house matron ----------- 6.50 18th day of January, 1937. Notice Is hereby given that by

.

'.. ,,' . ,. Mrs. Bel1~ Kingston, ,Jall JOHN L. ANDERSEN, virtue of an order of sale issued by
matron '___________ 5.00 County Judge of the Clerk of the District Court of

Joseph G. Kruml. M. D., VaIley County, Nebraska, the Eleventh Judicial District of
Sale to start at 1, p. m. ' Professional services ---- 61.00 (SEAL) , Nebraska, within - and for Valley

Alvin B. Lee. Mlleage and Jan. 21-3t County, in an action wherein The
expenses -'__________ 15.00 Travelers Insurance Company, a

George M1l1er, catlng of re- J)3vls ,& Vogelfanz, Attorne)-s. corporation, of Hartford, Connectl-
lief client 8.00 NOTICE O}' SALE. cut; is plaintiff, and Mike Potrzeba,

Bennie Morris, Scooping Notice is hereby given that by and Anna Potrzeba, his wife; John
snow around court yard__ 1.00 virtue of an Order of Sale Issued E. Potrzeba and Helen Potrzeba,

Nebr. Continental Tele. Co., by the Clerk of the District Court his wife, tenants in possession; R E C TAL DIS E A S E
Service and toll 344.70 of the Elevent'h Judicial District Christian Sorens~m, sometimes I I t

Nebr. Institution Feeble- of Nebraska, within and for Valley F ssure, J!' sula, Ulcers, Blood
Minded, caring of patients 126.23 County, In an action wherein The I,._____________ 'tuIIlors, Polps, Stricture and all

Nebr. Office Service 00., Lincoln Joint Stock Land Bank of other rectal problems.
Purchase of typewriter-- 83.00 Lincoln, Nebraska, Is Plaintiff, G 'A P k· GU.Ut.\~TEED CURE

Nebr. Office Service Co., and Frank X. Golka, et aI., being eo.. ar Ins,
Rental purchase payment 16.67 case No. 3807. are Defendants I 0 D A life-time guaranteed cure in all

Nebraska State liJank, Bank w1l1, at 2: 00 o'clock P. M., on' the ' • • cases accepted for treatment.
service -------------. 21.80 23rd day of February, A. D.• 1937, OPTOMETRIST More than thirty years success-

Nebr. Paper Co.• Jantlor sup- !'.t the West front door ot the ful practice in Grand Island.
plies .-------------------- 9.00 Court House in Ord. VaHey Coun- Only office in the Loup For Information in regard to

Nash-Fin'ch Co., Janitor Sup- ty, Nebraska. offer for sale at valley devoted exclu~ your partLcular rectal trouble,
plies ___ -4.40 public auction, the foHowing des- sively to the care of you are invited to write to

Ord Hospital, Professional crlbed lands and tenements to- your eyes J
services 53.00 wit:' DR. RICH

A. N. Palmer Co., Penman- The Southn'e~t Quarter of Office in the Bailey building ,
h· II 3000 " ., C b' H d RECTAL SPECIALISTs IP supp es ___________. ,Section Thirty, Tow n s hlp over 1'08 ys ar ware.

Geo. S. Round. Sheriff fees 60.10 Nineteen, Range I<'ifteen, West PhoJ;le 90 Grand Island - • ~ebraska
M~S. May Romans, Jail ma- of the Sixth Principal ~erld- (1)

ron -------------------- 5.00 ian, Valley County, Nebraska. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
~pply Purchasing Commit- Given under my hand this 18th oS

tee, Office records ------ 108.46 day of January, 1937.
Sorensen Drug Store, Drugs .65 GEORGE ,So ROUND, Sheriff.
Orville ·H. Sowl, Burial ser- Jan. 21-5t ,

vices, Laid over 60.00
Soldiers and Sailors Relief. Dalls & Vogeltanz, Attorne,-s.

,Soldiers' aid -.:----_------ 37.86 , NOTICE OJ!' SALE. '
Sorensen Drug Store, Drugs 5.35 Notice Is hereby given that ,by
Sack Lumber & Coal Co., virtue of an Order of Sale issu4\d

Carload of coal for court- , by the Clerk of the District Couh
house ------'--::.---::.--:---- 323.20 of tbtl Ele:venth JudlciaJ 'District

W. D.Thompson, Board and ' of Nebraska, within and for val-
care' of relief client ------ 16.00 ley County, in an action wherein

Valley County Farm Bureau The Lincoln Joint Sto,ckLand
Salaries, mileage, and ex- Bank of Lincoln, Nebraska, is
penses --------.:--------- 166.66 Plaintiff, and Frank X. Golka, et

Alfred Wlegardt, )'ostage -- 9.00 al., being case No. 3810, are T\~_
Alfred Wiegardt, Court costs uvd fendants, I Will, at 2: 00 o'clock P.

ll,n postage ----..:------- 56.76 M., on the 23rd day of ,February,
Western Chemical Co., Jan- .

itOI' supplies 4.45 A. D., 1937. at the West front door
(Contlnlled on page 11.) of the Court ~ouse in Ord, Valley

County, Nebrask"a, off~r for sale
i at public auction, the following

~~~~~l<i.>4.~~Moo$.l<i.>4.~.».~._$. described lands and tenements, to-
wit: " ..-

The Southeast Quarter of Sec
tion Twenty-five, Township
Nineteen, Range Sixteen, West
of the 6th principal Meridian,
Valley County; !Nebraska.

Given under my hand this 18th
day of January, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sheriff.
Jan. 21-5t ,

Dads' & Vogelfanz, Attorneys.
NOTICE OJ!' SALE•

Notice is hereby given t~at by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the' Eleventh Judicial District
of Ne~raska, within a)1d for Val
ley County. in an action wherein
The Lincoln Joint Stock Land
Bank of Lincoln, Nebras'ka, is
Plaintiff, and Frank X. Golka, et
aI., being case No. 3811, are De
fendants. I wUl. at 2: 00 o'clock P.
M., on the 23rd' day of 'February,
A. D., 1937, at. the West front door
of the Court House In' Ord, Valley
Cquilty, Nebraska, offer' for sale D H·' N
at public auction, the following ,r... NQrris
described lanqs and tenements, to- Ost~path
wit:

The Northeast ~rter of Sec- EAitOO Test~d arid
Hon Thlrty-sl:~, Tow ns b!' 1;1 Gla$ses IJitted.
Nineteen, Range Ilflxteill. ~t
of tke 6th l¥id.~',,-~,~.r~; Pllo~: O,ilj,loO l!71Jl4s.~lnV
Valley CoaliW,~ '!'l9t1Ji I\1I~~;;;;;;;;;jI~;;A;;;;;;;;a;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;~-;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-!J

.-
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L By J. A. Kovanda...~~~.~.~~ .....•....
Poultrymen are starting to haul"

eggs to hatcheries. Eggs for
hatching purposes should be pack
ed with the large ends up. When
handled in this ma.1fffer the eggs
ar~ less apt to be broken,and theY
wlll hatch better.

The safest place to haul eggs In
an automobile Is where there is
the least vibration. If hatching
eggs are transported In trucks or
wagons, the bed ehould be matted
with straw too absorb shocks. The
eggs may Ibe placed in the Incu
bators immediately on arrival. The'
Idea that they need to rest first
Is erroneous.

Eggs for early hatching must be
gathered often as they cannot be
allowed to 'chill. They store best
at a temperature of fifty to six~Y
degrees Fahrenheit. A frost-proof
cellar or basement is an excellent
st,orage ',place. Here they shoulli
be kept large, end up.

Each normal egg has an air cell
at the big end. It Is necessary
that the tisue separating the Inner
portion of the egg from the shell
membrane neither be broken nor
shaken loose. 'Eggs with tremu
lous ,all' cells hatch poorly. Pack
ing with large ends up removeS
the pressure from the Inner mem
brane.

Tests have also shown that
ha,tch,lng eggs ought not) be held
longer than 'a week or ten days
before delivery to t,he hatchery.

selected as captain of the Auburn
track team In his seJ;lJor year at,
school In 1929. He did not attend'
school the year following his gra
duation but entered the Peru Stat&
Teachers College In 1930 from
which he graduated In 1934.

Equally active in college sports
and activities, Cowel played for'
four years as end on the Inter-Col
legiate football team. As a so{}h
omore he was chosen as All State'
end. He lettered in track for four
years and was the captain of the
track team. As a sophomore he '
was chosen an Alltime, the holder
of the Nebraska Inter-collegiate
tuck records in the 100 yard dash,
the high hurdles and the broad
jump. He also made env.1able re
cords In the high jumping, relay'
running and pole vaulting events.

Cowel was a member of the Let
ter Men's Fraternity, the Manual
Arts Honorary Fraternity, the Y.
M. C. A. and tbe P. Club, a letter
men's assoclatlon of which he was
secretary arid treasurer. Gradua
tlng in 1934, his first teaching ex
perience has been gained In Ort!'
high school. '

While in Ord during the past
three years, Coach~s Cowel and'
Brockman have developed a reign
of supreme honors for Ord athletic
team. Fans, students, and faculty
members are sorry to see Mr. Co
weI leave his duties here In Ord
but wish hIm the best of success
at his new position in Minitare.

\.{ESIDE,6,~1.'M ' 1 --"1

GE..'TTIN6
REA.DV

.NOW!
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Signs With EvansTllle,' ,
Kenneth Jacobsen, former Ra

veuna Legion baseballer has sign
ed ~is contract to play profes
sional ball for Evansv1l1e, Ind., in
the "Three-I" circuit. ,Jacobsen
an outstanding rlght-ha,nq 1lltcher,
wlll play a shortstop position on
the Hoosier team. Weighing l,,85
pounds anI(} standing 6 feci 2
inches in height, 1I.e Is a boy from
Dannebrog, ~ebr.

-Boxed papers, letterhead and
legal slles, many kinds to select
from. at the Quiz. 52-tf

:' ~.<;,</'«, ,000\"" ;,'; <.·~!IEQllP:QUIZ, ()R~,NEBRAsl<A~,~IlQR$bAy,·JN:hf(\jht28,.·i~3,f;·',] .' "/?::~;::~,;~:;ra, ,; ,;::':, ·,':::;?~r·,.,',.'~.,' t" '

'" "g,N'e.'wl Lp"o
J
,aUyPEV~vlle''erYy"TNeaI.ginhStlj '(40 Gr.ade School Boys' in C~~;:SI>orf; I~-Ab-;~t·ij;;~~~~··l0 r du~~~~ <;:s~ri~n ..

~
.!!Y Laverne Laklll, B1;lrd~tt ci:>wel, who for t~e past

................-........ three years, has held the position
" , ,,8il\. ' Every night in the' week except I Next 'tl)' pr'oper tlm'e limits on of assistant. cOach'~ at Qr,q blgb ,. " ,

_ ' • WI"8('\ Wednesday-that's how busy' theI strenuous partldpatlon' the great. school, ann~unc~,d,this week that '
J.JOup Valley and Mid Six, Confer- est, essential of proper' training Is he ,has resigned his positron on th~

By LAVE,RNE LAKIN ence basketball squads are this rest. A, ':basketball player wUl Ord coacltln~ staff and wlll take l\ '
week. There are plenty of non- need from one to two hours niore position as ,head coach at,Minltare.

I f

conference clashes apllearlng onI sleep dilrt,ll.g 'the playlnlr season H~ wlll 1eare his ,duties bere on,
'funnic i,f, Barta, the schedule to, provide thrUls I than 8Jt other times. Ah athlete January 30 and,:W11l ,Imme:<llately,

A H
• 1 's" galore. ',feams in both confer- shoul'd' wat&h his weight carefully. takeover t~~ poslUon at Mmitare. 're 19 1 COr.erSences, ,are slowly getting into I A '.' bO' - I' The school board has as yet not ", ,

, shape, after being hampered tor ,i growmg y, not overwe ght, named asucMssor to Oowel
1 ks b

shq}lld not .lose "weight, during any , . "

I
severa wee, ,y th6 influenzaI :sport season. Of course there wUl Mr~ Cowe~ attended the grade,
epidemic. • probably be' sl~ght1osses of weight high schools in his home town o!

, Mondar. ' : in,the first few days of, practice Auburn, Nebr. He wasacUve in

I
Monday night of this, weett the b!1t weIght 101>1 should' be gained high, athletics, playing, for ,two

fast steppIng Dannebrog quint ba;ck by. the' tllme the third week of years as guard on the high school
took on the Cairo team on the dr1l1 wo'rk nas rolled by. S1lould team and 'PartIcipatIng. in track"

Haskell star Performer In Cairo floor. Dannebrog has been a boy lose, consIstentlY, the only ev~nts for three years, He was·
Ord Victory Friday; Ord's going through their games Uke a, re:medy is rest. '

house afire and are' figured to go I , ' " 'Dle,t, too is an Important factor
Defense Superlative:. more than a little way in the Loup , "es sir, they'r'e really havin' fun over at the' Ord grade school-at in the bullding up of a rigid body.

/ valley basketball tourney. least the group ,of boys shown here are. Over forty gradeschool,boy.s Lunphj 8ho~ld be, eaten at least
Staging a first half scoring Tuesday. are parUclpatlngl~a round robin basketball tourney under the general two hours' before the beginning of

spree, Coach Broc~man's Chant!- Tuesday night o~e Mid Six Con- supervision Qf Col!:ch Eddy. AlI of the boys werel1',t 011 ,hand the night a gam,e or practfce period. Stim-
cleers scalped the Broken Bow In- ference game was played, this Quiz PhotqgrapherDuemey came on tJ;le ljcene but here Is a. good share ulating drinks such as coffee
dians in grand style last Friday contest bein'g between the 1St. paul of them. Fa.ns'ar~ urged to come over to the' grade school any Tues- should be entirely el1minated from
night as' the 01'<1 team took Its and Arclj,dla ,quintets. On the day or1'1hunday night a.IIod ,see any' of the eight teams in acUon. the athlete's course.. A players
fourth straight vIctory with a 36 same evening Eliba played at Sco- ,'., ' " ' pep should depenl(}. upon abundent
to 12 score. This was also the Ua, Spalding traveled to Ord, !LOUP Beg, pardo~;three first stringer~ 'Ravenna Loses I n energy rather than a "kIck" In-
second Mid Six win of the season City met Sargent on the Bulldog's Instead Q~ two y(ere missIng from duced artificially. Strenuous ex-
for the Ord quint. floor, Shelton journeyed to Ra- the St. Paul team when they play": 'Overtl·me Bat' tIe erUon gives the body the serious
. Good shooting and venna to meet a. Mid Sixtea,.m in ed Ord. They :were lJeGates, Mo- problem of making a del1cate ad-

guardfng were the' bi.g fea'tures a non-conferenoo contest, Ansley ravec and Christens~n.Somemori> Coach Brown had his Loup City justment; It should be left alone
displayed by the Chanticleers 'in played Broken Bow on the Indians of that Uu for you. " ' quint In good working order last to the adjustment In its o'wn way:
this conttst. Ord fans' were al- court in a: non-conference game. week· as thty nipped Rave'nna. 19- During the playing season very'
most ready to give Broken Bow TflUrsdar. iEddie Dugan, manager of the 17 In' a contest which mOnto an little or no sweets or pastry
the nod over the Chanticleers Tonight one Loup Valley con- boxing contests which we,re to overtime period. At the half the should be eaten by Dlayers. Do
when they marched Into the BoW fereI).cegame appears on the have been held ,at Oreeley last score was tied, 8-8. Maca and An- not drink mUk' on the day of an
gym and saw' how small it was. schedule, Comstock meeting Bur- week announces that they wlll be derson \Vere high point scorers Important game, but on all other
However, the size of floor seemed well on the Burwell court. Com- held on Jan.. 2ll. Poor weather con- for Loup City, each getting seven day,s a growing boy needs from
to make no dif.terence to the ord- stock also has been going good dltJons caused the' contests to be points. '(he win over Ravenna one and a half to two pints of
!tes unless It was to make them thus far this season and Is ex- postponed. gives Loup City a percentage of mflk. Ice cream is good for an
play a faster and more accurate pecte~ to roll over the Wranglers .500 in ,the Mid Six, h~ving lost athlete. A glass of mflk just be-
~ame of ball. ' 'with eas~. Sorry to see J. Philip Barnes, of only to Broken Bow. The Loup fore bedtime is satisfactory. Cocoa

Game Was Fast. According tQ the schedule Bur- the CenJral City lNonpariel, have second stringers won out by a Is an excellent drink for any
Both teams played at top speed well will be kept rather busy, for to stop writing for that paper. Bob close 12 to 10 score. [.oup City meal. Unfortunately It Is some-

the first
'half, with the, ball after keeping company with Com- Harris, an eXllerlenced sports re- lost out by a narrQw' 12 to 11 mar- ti'mes difficult to secure fruits and

changing hands so fast It could IDON TUiNtNICLIFlF. stock Thursday night they ptay porter wU1 take over duties. gin at the hands of Ansley's ~egetables' iduring the winter.
hardly be followed !ly the eye. Don Tunnlciift, veteran forward, host to iSarg~Il,tFrlday night. H quintet last lFriday. The LouP Apples and oranges are all rl,ght,

The
Aeciding factor of, the game is leading ChantIcleer scorers this Coach Brown's Loup CUy crew enry Misko Stars' second team also lost. losing by a these being avallable usually. Sa-
u tt 1 season with 36 points, playiug his wlll probably take another licking 2'1-5 decision. cond best is canned fruit. .

proved to be that the Chan c eel'S third year of basketball for. Ord. as they meet powel'ful Lexington For J u,nior Hi Team In a practice a player who has
could hit the basket when they on the Loup City court. Arcadia, With Henry Misko Upping in six 2More For Ord's had a comparatively light lun'ch
had a chance while the Indians with a rather weak team, w1l1 field goals, Coach Frank Lee's Ord w1l1 do better. Es'peclally If the
could not. !Plenty of scoring OP- probably get set down In fine junior high school cagesters lunch consisted chiefly of fruits,
portunittes were given to the In- shape by the flashy Dannebrog h V· t St·" t bl d dip oducts A
~~~ ~~~ ~i;:Je~~ylf, n~~t"~~~,, ~~~ quint as they meet the Arcadians ~9:~k~~a~tnt~~IrW~flsotpi~~n~~o~~~ IC ory rIng., ~:~~t; ~:~a~~ast ~~r~IW:YS ad~ls-

on the Arcadia floor. Taylor Bow 23 to 16. _ ' Iable. Yolks of eggs are especially
could not hit the bucket. plays on its home court as they At the half Ume the score stood Tw,0 m'ore victories are expected nutrltlous and digestible., Cereals

It was in the first half that the meet A Ii s elm o. Grand Island at 12.9 giving Ord a 3~polnt ado. to appear on the Ord record as provide e<nergy.
Redshlrts reaHy won the game. plays Kearney in the "big time" vantage. Co'mlng back after the t.he Chanticleers prepare to meet Broiled or fried steak, lean and
In the final half the IndIans stuck league. half, the rest of the team me<mbers Havenna tomorrow night on the absolutely well done, Is all, excel-
up such a stout defense that the Two Mid Six Con'ference games besides Misko got hot to add on a Havenna flOaT and to take on the lent main course for the evening
Chanticleers weie allowed to score i are on tap Friday nIght. St. paul total of 11 points In the final half. I\rcadla team on the Arcadia floor meal. This should be a substan-
only 12 points as compared With" goes to Broken Bow in what ap- Henry Misko, 'at forward, 'was next Tuesday evening. tfal meal, containing both meat
24 the first half. The Bow de- pears to be another defeat plied high point man of the evening, In the Ravenna clash both the and vegetables. The meal should
fense was put to shame howeverI on the heads of the Indians and scoring over half the total 23 Ord Ord first and junior high teams be eaten slowly, not gulpoo down.
by the defense put up by the Red Ord meets Ravenna on the iRa- Counters. Coble,Broken Bow for- are to see action, whlle In the Ar- No IontelIlgent participant in any
and White team, the Ord machine venna floor.- ward was next in line for Bcorlng (~adla contest the first and second sport w1l1, seriously and in per-
p'ermitting the Indians to scorel ,Tuesdar. honors, swlshIng'In 10 points. teams wUl do battle. The Raven~ fecty good faith, defend and en-
only two field goals during the Fans are expecting Ord to soar Box score: na game wlllbe the third Mid Six dorse smoking for an athlete.

'entire game. ' over Arca'dla as the two teams Ord (23) conference hurdle for the ChantI- . ----~-----

Harol~a~~~lk~f,ts t~:-ar~d who !ry~oert I~n /~~d ;~i:nga:::. t~~~~~ nft-l fg ft t tp Cl~[t~ough most of the Ord fol- Arcadia Qui n t e t
v v<W 18on, ,f 0 0 4 0 H TJ 1 L k

shdwed up so well In the Sargent brog wll11lave it out with LoUP Mlskd, t ; 6 0 3 l!~ lowers ate sure that the Red and as oug 1 U C ,
game several weeks ago and then City on the LouP floor, 1St. Paul Hurlburt, c ...•........1 0 0 2 White wIll do away with iRavenna 'Arcadia's high school basketball
did a. fadell-way, was back in form wlil un'doubtedly plle up a nice Piskorskl, ,g l 1 23 with little effort, Ravenna may t I h I dlff' It ti I
F Id i ht d " t t t " scorA on ,'ScotIa as they meet on D ' turn the tllibles on the Chamtl· eam s av ng a ICU me nl' ay n g an wen 0 own '" . Q'dlsko, g 1 0 0 2 I:leers. winning games. Its difficulty not
In a big way. [)urlng the first the Scotia floor and Broken BoW TunnicIiff, C••••••••••• 2 0 0 4 0 I Ii s· lQs' g games but also
half Haskell poured in 3 field goes to Calloway. 0 After starting the season with any e' tn m
goals, t

opping' them ~ff with thne Barnes, g ••••••••••••••O 0 0 bang, the Ravennaltes have slump- ij,n hdaving thie kreglUlltarsTohn thehlnl -
v Stoddard, g 0 0 0 0 ure or s c SAW 0 e

free throws. In the second half Sp,ort' ,Shorts Broken B"ow (16)g ft f tp ~d. In their first game Coach' . "'.'he ad'ded two more field goals .. Stan Johnson's quint scared the squad ori' whhat Is retgarded a~ \he
_ and t""wo fr"'" shots. Right behind 3 • 2 1 Grand Island quintet out of their first str ng as no appeare 0-"" I Ooble, , ........"..... ;.'" ' 0 1 A I gether on the court in any game
, Haskell were three other Ord per- i It's always sup thin' ain't it? ThIs Gardoner, f .•.......... 0 0 0 0 shoes, losing to the Is anuers n yet. Up to date the Arca'dla team

formers-lBarta, Z u I k 0 ski and i influenza, flU, grip, or whatever Jones, f ..... , .••.......O 1 1 1 the final half by a four ,point ornar- has won a single game out of four,
Tunnlcllff. Barta dId his part by ,you call it, ,has sure raised heck i Atkinson, c .....•••...•1 0 0 2 gin. Th d f t d" M City but
sinking two field goals and a , , Iw~th basketball In the LollP Valley. I Richardson, g ..•.•.••.. 0 1 0 1 Not unllke the rest of the Mid ,ey e ell. e "ason

h 1 T I D''''AN 'OARTA N t 11 th t gth of any , 1 1 Six and ,Loup Valley teams, the were beaten by 'Sargent, Taylorcouple of free shots w ie, unn - 'CJ' tD. 0 one can, e 'e B ren Steele, g............... 0 1 '2 ' and Comstock. ,
cliff sllpped In two field goals And here's the fellow who takes, of the teamS. Why? Ha.rdly any - Ravenna quint has been struck by The Arcadia Hotel team hea<!ed
and Zulkoskl two free shots and care of the center position on the I of the teams have been able to $10 000 y -the Influenza epidemic and has by Dr. Kibble were finally de,feated
a field goal. At the half the score Chanticleer' team. Dean Barta Is 1playa game with their first five , a ear been having a tough time getting last Monday night' when an In-
stood 24 to 5r known as the "eagle eye" of the on the floor. The game that was f B 'p·t h' back In sha'pe. iRavenna's only - d d b ",C d"'t b la d Jan 19 between the or oy I eel' victory this year on the court has spired team hea ~y ""we e

B TI h'h d D f '" team and w,hen he gets hot-op- 0' ,e p ye " , S I 12 t 10 I th d
I

ow g "",ne e ens..,. ponents watch out! This is Dean's North Loup and Arcadia teams was ,been a 20 to 11 win over the Litch- e 1 won o· n he Whsecoln
n the second half Broken Bow 0 t ned "~cause the entlrA AI' 'Ield five two weeks ago. game of the evening t e tes

1 ~.. ti ht f b 11 t second year in basketball, he is 5" p s po "" Q - L f h . 28 t 18pay"" a g e.r gamelio I ' a I' he feet 10 inches tall and weighs 145 cadia team had the flu. The game ' Majors, Smaha and ,Svanda make won rom t e IEng1neers 0 bl .
game progressing a tt e s ower pounds. . will be played Jan. 28. up the offensive attack for the Ra- when the Eng neers were una e
than did the first haU. Haskell • venna team. Ravenna recently to stop Denton who made seven
agaIn led the scoring for the Other Chanticleer scorers: Has- I't was decided at the meeting of I I 21 t 8 d i ' baskets for the Whites.
Chan~cleers by swishing In a total kelI, '24 pointsj Zulkoskl, 18 Loup Valley coaches and ,teacher!\ ost ttio E mcrieedk 1 t

O
t
1

Lan nC~tny Remaining Arcadia basketball
of sl points. Th'" rest of'th'" Ord points .n 1 H h 9 i t over me per 0 os 0 oup I schedule'. '

v '" ; va e ug es, po n s; last Saturday that teams would be by a close 19 to 17 verdict. In the ftl D
squad were tied down, Barta be- Don Dahlln, 9 ilointsj Gerald seeded In the Loup Valley basket- Loup City contest Jack ,Majors and Jan. 29~Dannebr()g "'. anne-
lng held scoreless, Zulkoski get- Olark, 7 points; Severson, 6 ball t,O,urJ;ley to be held in Loup d i brog. ,
Uug In only one field goal and points; Zikmund, '2 points. City this year. Four teams will be Smaha Pla

y
6'4ff a. fllne game'f °tnh

g
FebI'. 2.-ord at Arcadia.

Tunnlcllff getting only one free seeded-that is placed in dlfterent most of the 0 ens ve work or e 'Feb. 5-Loup City at ,LouP City.
, h' t Ravenna crew. Tommy Svanda, ,Fel ,. 9--'Ansley at Ansley.
so. . WI·lls' Ca'g'e H d brackets so. that they won't meet th Rid 0Broken Bow cashed iIi on a rs an unUl the· seml or 'finals. This is ano er avenna ace, was s owe 1<'eb. 12-BrokenBo'\V at Ar-
number of froo throws In this 'ScotlOa 40 18 W II the first time that this method has down because of recent illness. cadla.
period, the Indian squad making - , a op been used ,in the Loup Valley tour- Other Ravenna players who wlll Feb. 16-18-'Loup Valley Tour-
a' total of seven points in this ,North Loup hung up their thIrd nament, but it is undoubtedly !\ appeal' In the lineup include Ham- ne
period on free shots. ' consecutlveY1ctory of the 1~7 good step. Remember last year Ilton and Meek at guards. The y. ----------

F 1
· b t th ' season as they soared over Scotia Ravenna team, unless illness Co t k C tou Ing was a ou e same on 40 to 18. when the "finals" were played in places several of them on the sick ms oc ages ers

both teams, 1'5 fouls being called I p' I h ' the semI-finals? ,With the new tUe'8
r
t
m
, eWn'i.11 be made entirely of let- Defeated Arcadl·a

on the Chanticleers whtle 13 were ur ng t e, first quarter the systein this wlll be done away with. ~ ~
called on the Bow quint. " SCore remained nearly equal, ,both 'Arcadia, with a. list of players Comstock added anot'h€r scalp

Harold Haskell was the high sides missing many of their set- What teams are the best in the on the sick list a mlle long, will to their colle'ctlon of victories as
scoring champ for the evening ups. In the second quarter the Valley? It's a tough question, probably go down under the <;han- they snowed under Arcaodla with
making twice a.s many points as North Loup qUin~ began to click without a doubt. Four teams are to tlcleers attack easily. At one a heavy 22 to 7 score. " '
any other team melIlber. A total and at the half tllIlle were lea!llng be seeded, now Just' wht.Lt teams time tMs season every Iplayer on The game was slow throughout
of 15 points were chalked up to 17~., wfll they be? At the present time the Arcadia squad \Vas in bed with with the score at the end of the

Th d h If th' N th It seems that there are six good Ihis credit. TunnicllM with 1) e secon a saw e or ' the flu, this c a U1llng numerous rirst quaI:ter sta,nlling at 3 to 2 n
, Lo t b Ii i" t strong teams In the valley. In my' ... h PI tpoints, Barta with 6, and Zulkoskl up eam ecome a ve w th·j)e - games to be forfeited or postpon- favor of Comstock. T e ra es

, te a I t ,- d opinion, the strongest teams are as h didwith 6, were other Ord scorers. ,1' P ss ng, ea:m wor", an more ed. The Arcadia team Is just came to Ufe in t e secon per 0 F res h men Hold
acc t ill 1r t h ti C follows: Ord, St. Paul, Dannebrog ~ It' 1 •. Ord (36) ura e ,I as.l\e 8 00 ng. "ar· North Loup, Comstock and Sargent. coming out of Its daze of sickness and scored eleven pO n s, eavmg

fg ft f. ,tp roll Annyas, who was held score- and if they have gotten back In t:he score 14 t04 'at the half. Dur- "Backwards" Party
I th fl t h If b k 1 You pick the best four i dHaskell, f ...•......•... 5 ,5' 3 15 ess e rs a., ro e oose to Star rOOkie pitcher of 1936, Bob shape may giVe the Chantfcleer$ a lng the last halt Arcad a ma e iFun ~alore was had by' the

Tun.nlcl1ff, f .......•.. ,'2 1 3, () ring up five field goal~. C. Ann- Someth1'ng to lOOk fQrward to- Feller, Van Meter, la., farm boy, little trouble.' three points whlle comstock s~c· Id
Barta, c.......••......'2 12 2 6 yas, was high point man with ten how ,muc1;1 ilo yoU think we can is shown, above as he signed The 'Arcadia-Ord tussle wlIl be cee4ed In getting 8, making the freshman class as they he a
Hughes, g O 2 3 2 counters, while aartzand Green hold Hastings down to? FOrty with the Clt>vt'lqud Indians at a the fourth Mid iSIx conference con- final count 22 to 7 in favor of ~.~~~~~ab~l1lt~~tyla~~ !f:urs~~:
Clark g' • 0 0 2 0 were seC,ond with 8' points each. ""Ints? Thus far, COilch ,Dwight purportt',d figure of $10,000 a test for the Chanticleers in t'he Comstock~ 'f, • .••••.•••. .•.. 'In the preHminary game between ...~ 't h 1 f Guests wore at least one article 0
Zulkoskl, f ••••...•••... ,2 2 1 6 the North ,Loup and ScoUa second Tholllas' Hastings crew has zoom- year, l"dlp, is believed to be 1937 season. ComStOCk1 a~ o~ y 19~~r mol': their clothing backwards.. When
Severson, f l 0 0 2 teams, th'" Colo'nel Corns' pulled ed over all of their opponents and the. hight", '<llarled first-year games 0 pay n t e soeaso s coming Into the SChOQl assembly
Dahlin f 0 0 0 0" were the first teaJll to stop Crelgh- pitcher in biJ~E'ball history, He -Kenneth Prien, a son of Char- except tournamen, games. ame
Zikmun'd . ·g........ • ....O 0 1 0 out a 20 to 14 victory. ton Prep, ,this s'eason. No w'on'der won renown las' summer wit,h lie Prien Is here from Lyons, Ne,b., left Include Mason City there, on they came In backwards, theY, ........•.•. ~ Feb. 2,' Ansley, at Comstock, Feb. played games in backward fash-
cetak, c .•.•..•.•......0, 0 0 0 Hastings Is looking forward to the an ,amaz.mg sti'ike.ou~" perform- ' and wlll spend some t1m~ visiting k b 12 lon, and even ate their refresh-

Br0kfn Bow (12) -:Quiz W~nt Ads get results. state championship! ance for the 'Indians. the priens and other relatives. 5; Anlselmo at COimth~toocd' Fe. '; ments In a backward manner.
fg ft f. tp I--:--:::-:-;--::=-....:------..:...!..~-----:---------.!-- -_:_--'o-------.!---------:----_~t::en~t~a~t~v~e~g~a~m:e:....:w:::':~:r:::. _L. ..:...:...,__--'o---..:---

l)ean, ! ,; O 2 0 2 MA'C Ho,'v Tt·rn'e' Flt·es! B'V Bo'II' o-hnerA,rnollfl, f .••.....•••...O 1 3 1 ,,5 ~
drltch!1eld, c O 2 0 2 -
Hale, g O 0 1 0
Tockey, g 1 1 0 3
Wtlson 0 1 4 1
B. Deal)., f ...•.....•• l.1 1 0 3
Smith, f 0 0 4. 0
Buckner 0 0 0 0

r i-.-

fJ;, Chanticleers Scalp
~.. i ' .Indians 36 to 12,
rj I '2nd Mid-Six Win

1
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Mens Hats 1-4 off

All leather oxfords $2.95

, Men's all wool

Overcoats
to close out at low prices

10.50,' IZ.50
14.50

Values to $24.50, these coats have half
belt and belt all aroWld in blue and

oxford colors.

•

4.00

75c

,PUBLI,C AUCTION
.As I have deci«ed to quit farming, I wlll sell at pubUc auc

tion; a.t my fa.rm 5% miles south of North Loup, and % mife east
of the Un,ion Ridge s-choal house, 11% mU0s north and % ~ne
east ,of Ashton, the following on .

,Tuesday, February Znd ,
8 Horses: Grel Mare, age 10, wt. 1650 i Grel Gelding, age b

wt. 1650; Grel M4re, age 12, wt. 1600; Sorrel GeldIng, age lJ, 'Wt.
1860; Ba, :HaI'e, age 4. wt. HOO; Brown Maret smooth moutlt.J m.
1200; Grey Mare Colt, age 1; Brown Mare COlt, age 2. All Mares
In Fial•.

10 Cattlel 8 fear old Roan; S fear old lfhite; S fear old
Roan; S fear old Red; StoekCow, age 9; Ii Calres". 8 Ewes.

.A complete Une of machlner,. Some household goods and It
lot of. mls~ellaneQus articles. .

Grain: IU b'(lshels 1935 BarlefJ S~' bushels ID35 Seed Corn;
6/) !b~shels 1936 Barley; 160 pounds Sudan Grass. . ,

Roy Cruzan, Owner '
Sam MarOn•.Anct. :North Loup Co.op. Credit Ass'n. Clerk

39c

, ,

......__.._o__o...o...t1~~_o...o_o....o...(l~..{I..O..-<l...Il..O-O-()...(l...o••

HRON's
Tailoring, Cleaning, Men's and Women's

" Ready-to- Wear . .

azac

Gossard Corsets lh off

no,v .

Hron·s Must Close-Out
All Remaining

Winter Garments

Ladies Coats

«

Silk Dresses all at 1-3 off

Ladies Bal Bringgan'

Pajamas •••••

Wash Dresses
to close out at

Ladies and Girls hats 39c each

, Full Fashion ,
• . 'For good cleaning and pressing bringSdk·Hose 2 pal' $1 . your clothing to F. Hron. The

I. price is 75c per garment, .'. .

Come early for best select1?n. buy for now ... and next season.

sport and jur trim

$9.95 now selling for 7.00
$16.95 now selling for 10.00
$24.95 now selling for 15.00
10 girls' coats $8.00 value

Save from 25 to 50%

Q....O_Q_O_Q_Q__Q.-Q...'O..O..Q..Q_O_Q_Q..Q..Q..Q_~Q_Q_Q_Q....Q..Q_Q..Q.."....0..0..0_0_0_0-.0....
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Wide Variety of Names
Names at Cljarleston county,

South Carolina, places are derived
from three sources-l':ngllsh, Jndlan
'\nd pIoneer Charlestonlans,

. "., •. I (•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.~•••••••••.•••••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••••••••• ~••::~."'!.,

Clearance Sale );1
20 .to 60% Discount

work gets under way in earnest. which wlll be held February 11- week at Ben ;Philbrick's.'
In the musIc' department work 13. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nielsen were

on solos is being develo~d, witll supper guests at Chris Nielsen's
, the large music groups meeting Ie kN Friday evening. Several friends
once or twIce weekly. This year Haskel ree ews called during the evening to help
17 soloists ate working tn hopes . . Fred Nielsen observ~ hi.5_ blrth<f,ay.
of being chosen to reprehnt Ord Many in this community are tn
in the distrIct con.t~st w1l.ich wUl with t.he flu 01' bad colds. iNearly ClturcL..oot.
be held at Kearney this year. So- . •
lol-sts working at the present time every family has. at least one St. P~tersburg, Fla., hall the drs-
Inclu~e·. 'DIck Troupal,' 'Ooroth" member on the siCk list. • tinction ot being th nl It t

... ,,~ J 'Leo Ar'thur' and' t'w'" sons vlslt~·~ . , e 0 '1 c '1 nAuble, LeNerne Lakin, Eug'ene v 't:U America wher" firemen a'nd 11''''
at DAn' 'Phllbrlck's Sunday. . . v po c..Puncochar, Boyd Hollowa" !Leon- ..,." are asslJned to churches on Sun-

ard Sobon, VirgInia Sa-ck, Simon . Mr. Il-nd Mrs. Martin Michalek day to ~eep doors and aisles clear
Danczek, Barbara -Dale! Lloyd were at WUl Nelson's Friday at- of worshlp~s: Ever,y denomination
Sack, Opal Miller, Vernon Malo- ternoon. ' . Is represented. •
lepszy, Marilyn Dale, '. IAlUan Mr. and :Mr.s W. A. Armstrong
~arty, Marjorie Smith, and Norma
Mae Snell. <

The required number's for the
Ciass Bschools for the 1937 con
test are: (Boys glee club, ."Dance
My Comrades" by Bennett; Girls
glee club, '''Fairy Pipers," by
Brewer; 'Mixed chorus,. '~Now

Sleeps the Crimson Petal" by Thi
'ma·n: Orchestra, "Cosl Fan TutU"
by Mozart; Band, "Daphnls Over-
ture" by Holmes. .

Right behind the music depart
ment comes the dramatic depa,rt
ment who are rushing plans so
th.ey may compete hi an invitation
al speech meet to be held, at Has
tings College early in February.
There are nineteen contestants
working for -the local dedamatorY
contest. Six are taking dramatic
re8idlngs, Mae Klein, Wllma Kri
kae, Armona Achen, Eleanore
Wolf, Valasta Vodehnal and Lu
cme Lakin. Thirteen are sched
uled to present humorous read

She was reminded of the fact 'ngs, L1llian Karty, Sylvia Iwan
when she found a few ot the. old ski, Vera ~verns, Joy Lott, Irene
correspondence envelo~s while Whiting, Lloyd 'Sack, iMlldred
rummaging among some old books Kfanecky, Dorothy Ferris" Audrey .o_o_o_,,-.o_o_o_o_o_o_o_a_o_o_o_o_o_o_owo_o_o-.o__O
and papers. iShe wishes the Quiz '-- .,__-------------------:-
force a Happy New Year, which ":'
sentlment Is hearUly reciprocated.

Mrs.J.J.Waldmann
Writer Forty Years

Mrs. J. J. Waldmann, Quiz cor
respondent for the past torty
years, has. just passed her 60th
milestone of life, and unlike most
women, slJ,e Is willing to admit It.
She says that she has been a re
sident of Valley county and Ger
anium township .for the past 54
years, which also is some record:
She has lived all that time within
one mile of the homestead where
she first settled with her parents
and four brothers.

As a matter of fact, although
she probably cannot. recall it,
there was no C*ranium township
54, years ago, nor any township,
for that matter, as lhe county was
under prednC)t organlzatlon at
that time. , I wonder If anyone
recails' what precinct oomprlsed
that part of t-he county In 1882
or thereabouts IShe has written
news for the Qub fur forty years,
and wonders if any other writer
can boast as long a record.

The writer of this article first
wrote tor the Quiz some torty
years ago, but has not kept it UP
all that time. Mrs. Waldmann's
Items first appeared under the
heading, "Poplar Grove News",
named after the school. Later the
district Vias dlvlde<l and the school
house moved lI,way. The grove
which a number of us old timers
can remember died, and the 10-1
callty became knlQwn as Woodman
hall, after the hall built 37 yearg
ago by camp No. 5406, Modern
Woodman of Amedca. .' .

The Quiz was then publlshed by
W. W. Haskell. Ord was not the
city It is today, and the 'W'Oodman
hall items were written In a IIttle
two room soddy. Mra. Wllldmll.Jln
says that we could not then sit In
our little hlQmes and listen to the
inauguration of our chief execu
tive, hear the rain drops patter in
Washington, and a few minutes
later hear comments on the ad
dress from people in Seattle, Lon
don, Paris or Honolulu.

She wonders what the next fifty
years. will .bring, and prophesies
that' writing as a means of com
munIcation wUl have become a
lost art, like the spinning wheel
and the family loom has today,
and that people wl11 converse with
their friends far and near over the
air wJlves. 'Pel'haps she is right,
but it would be difficult to con
ceive of a world without a news
paper, or a city of Ord wUh<>ut
the Ord Quiz. May Mrs. Wald
mann live to furnish the Woodman
hall news for a great many years
to come.

'it , 1.1
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Letter From Former
Quiz Correspondent

In a letter of Jan. t2, from
Aurora, Nebr., Mrs. N. P. Fog!
writes to extend her subscription
to the Quiz. Mrs. Fogt and her
daughter Helga were Quiz cor
respondents (rom the Turtle Cr~k
section for a number of Tears.

This attractIve afternoon dress
in a new strawberry shade,
modeled by Nan Grey, film
player, features a high waistline,
four inches above the natural
tine. Five gathered rolls of the.
same material form an interest
ing decor~tion for the tight-fitted
la<:ket. Dubonnet hat, bag,
gloves. and shoes add e<>ntrast.

-Helen Hilton went to Broken
Bow to vIsit over the week end.

-The W. F. Vasicek famlly was
stricken with the flu last week.

-Joe Korbellc of North Loup
has been very sick with the flu.

-'New patterns in -table and
sh~lf oil cloth, still at the old
price, at Stoltz Variety Store. H-lt

-Mrs. RaleIgh 'Meyer of North
Loup visited t'he Charley Urban
home last week.

-'N. A. Lewin and wite of Ar
cadia were business visitors in
Ord Monday. ,

-Joe Krikac, writing from Cal
ifornia to his brother, Frank, says
that he is writing the story of his
life, and that he would like to
know when the two railroads were
first built into Ord. Any informa
tion on this subject wl11 be appre-
ciated. , .

-County Judge Peter Hansen of
Howard county, who has been ill
for several., months, died at his
home In 1St. Paul Saturday night
at the a'ge Of 67 years, the cause
of his death being rheumatism
and complications. Although un
llible to make an active campaign
last fall he was re-ele-cted for a
third term. Besides his widow he
leaves six sons and f01J,r daugh
ters to mourn his loss.

--DH. HONEY, let's go down to
the Town Talk G,j111 for that bowl
of delicious home made chill. 1t

-Mrs. Dan Needham. who has
been employed as cook in the
Mouer .cafe, has gone back to
Broken Bow. Her daughter, Mrs.
Rosemary Wright and family are
moving out into the country, and
8'he went to help them. '

-Dr. J. G. Kruml was called to
the charley Urban home last week
to attend Mr. Urban, who was Tery
sick with the flu. Three other
members of the family were.
stricken at the same time. I1'he1
are all better at this writing.

ltd..•• II ij~:';
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---iBrasslers 10c, girdles 25c, la
dies rayon vests ~c. Stoltz Val'
lety Store.' . ' U-tt

-'WHERE YOU GOIN',BUl?
Down to The Town Talk Gr111 for
one of those 35c Steaks. H-lt

__"drs, Ed Johnson i. qUlte.m.
with the flu this week. She took
sick 'Saturday and is iloing as well
as could ,be expected at ,present.
~The Wm. Wiberg family south

of Ord have all had the flu a~d
Mrs. Wiberg is-' reported to have
bf-~ very Ul. At this wi'itln'g she
is recovering.

---iBYN E. Miller, 31, publisher
ot the Odell, Nebr., Oracle, 'died
at a Kansas City hospital Friday
and was burled at Maryville, Kas.,
Sunday.

--.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of
Kimball are visiting friends and
relatives in: Ord this week. They
also spent a few days visiting rela
Uves in Loup City before coming
here.

-Valentines? Why not give
your photo in a lovely glass frame.
See photo frames in Stoltz Variety
store window. . ii-It

-George Hughes of Grand II-I
land is a new employee at the Ord
Safeway store, taking the place of
Frank Rysavy, who has been
transferred to the Fullerton Safe-I
way store, according to the man-
a'ger, Fred Cahill. .'

-The Quiz is pubIlshlng twoI
sale bUls this week. A.: L. (<Bill) , " " .

MOMlndes is having hIs Iilale Tues- ':=~~~~~============~======~day, Feb. 2, and Sam Guggenmos _
and Harold Nelson are having
theirs Wed., iFeb. e.' Cummins
and Burdick are aucUqneers for
both sales, and ,the Nebrllska state
bank Is clerk. A good quaIlty
and quantity of goods i$ advertis
ed for both sales. '

-'Will Misko is at home this
week, slowly recovering from a
severe attack of the flU, which
hit him last Wed~esday. He is
able to be about his home, and
plans to get back to the harness
shop the latter part of .the week.

-DO YOU like Ilght, fluffy, rich
hot cakes and maple syrup? O. K.
You can now really get them
every morning at the Town Talk
Grill.

-'Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson of
Kimball and R. D. Sutton, of Ly
man arrived in Ord Sunday for a
short visit with A. Sutton and
daughter Jane, and also the Frank
Johnsons. Tuesday Mr. and Mrs.
A. 'E, Chase and Mr. and Mrs. W.
S. Waite of Loup City came ov"r
to s'pend the day. The Johnsons
and Mr. Sutton expected to leave
for their homes Wednesday.
~Mr. and Mrs. Edmund os~n'

towskl, Doman 'Zulkoski, Ed
Janus, 'MarthaSuminskl, Leo Car
koski, Barney and Frank Kuklish
and Stanley Jurczlnskl all of
Elyria, Mr,. and Mrs. Leo Osentow
si of Burwell, and Mr. and Mrs,
Rudolph Kokes and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Osentowskl were among the
out of town guests at the Spotan
ski-Zulkoskl wedding last week at
Loup City;

••••••••••••••••••••'••• f ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••••••
. .

Name of this Qe~aper•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Address ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Name

Cit,y •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• State••••••••••

FASHION BUREAU. 11-13 STERUNG PLACE,
BROOKLYN, N. Y.

Enclosed find ••••• ;. cent!. Please aecd mt the patterna
checked below. at 15 cents Neb. "

Pattern Ko. IT!3

PatterD No. 8320' ::F
PatterD NO. 87U

. .

EMPLOYING the current vogue for buttons in the closing of
tbe blouse and the side dosing Of the skirt. Pattern 8723 fa •

chic morning frock. the lines of which speak for themselves.
Sizes: 34 to '6. . Slz.e 36 requires 4% yards of 35-incb fabric.

The school teacher likes to see ber pupil. neat and attracUve.
and Pattern 8320 is a frock whIch fa sure to keep the YOUD'
school girl In bet teacher's favor. Size.: 4, 6, 8, 10. and 12. Site
8 requires 2\', yards of 35-inch fabric. plus % yard contrasUn,
material for collar, eu1fs, and sash.

Sunburst tucks incorPorate comfort and st1le Into thfa east·
to-make street hock, Pattern 8733. Shea: 12 to 20. Slz.e 14 re
quIres 4 yards of S9-inch materiaL

To obtain a PATl'ERN and STEP-BY-STEP SEWING iN.
STRUCTIONS flllout the coupon below. bein, sure to MEN._
nON mE NAME OF THIS NEW8PAf'EL

I:
I

i1----------....,..-------------.
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz FashIon Bureau,

11-1.3 sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

-Adam Hvezda. of Arcadia was
a business visitor in Ord Monday.

-New patterns in stamped
coods at ,Stoltz Variety Store.'H-lt
-A letter from Victor Desmul

asks that his address be changed
to San Marcos, C~lif. ,

-HEY, HEY, The - Town l1'alk
Grl,ll puts out the biggest 2-5c noon
"late lunch you can wls'h for. H-lt

-Mrs. 'Fred Clark is listed
among those who are down with

. the flu this week. She is sUll
confined to her home, but Is get
t1llg better.

-Miss Frances Houtby was very
fortunate in. winning a baseball
8uit, ball and bat. / This outfit
was given ,by the Sate,!~y store
with Wheatlel!l. Miss Houtby ex
tends her appreciation to the Safe
way ~ople.

--lJ A DIE S-G,uaran'teed $3.00
Lotus 011 Permanent or $1.50 with
haircut and tlngerwave at Hotel
Ord lFebr; '-'5-6. Seeadv.., on page
4. 44-lt

-Iris J. Kul1, daughter ·of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Kul1, formerly of
(lrd but now of Mason City, Nebr.,
was rushed to the St. !Francis
hospital at Orand Island on the
night of January . Ii for an ap
llendectomy operation. She is re
llorted as doing nicely, and ex
l)ecled home 'Sunday, Jan. U.

-'Mrs. J. ,J. Gladowskl, president
of t·he 6th district, American Le
gion' Auxllary, has appointed Mrs.
Harold Taylor of 1St. Paul as dis
tricit s;e-cr(ltary-treasurer. Mrs.
Taylor has had a wide experience
in this line ot work, and her se
iecUon is meeting with \hIghest
commendation. .
- ,-.Greeting cards;-birthday, a'n
bl,versary, convalescent, sympathy.
Just the right card for each Qcca
lion. Stoltz Variety Store. U-lt
~Mrs. C. F. Moran of Lincoln

passed away last week at the age
of5S years. IlIer husband was
conductor on the Aurora <Burwell
line of the .Burlington for many
years. At that time they made
their home in :Burwell, where Mrs.
Moran was highly esteemed by all
who knew her.

-Mr. and Mrs. J.B. West of
Belgrade celebrate<l their 60th
wedding anniversary at their home

·on .January 25. They have six
living children, three sons and
'three daughters, and a large num
ber of grandchildren. Two of the
'daughters are Mrs. H. C. Stevens
'of Ord and Mrs. Gertrude Nauen
'burg of North Loup.

-.charles Anderson, who was
'stricken with a ,paralytic stroke
last We<lnesday night was taken to
the home of his sister-in-law Mon
'(1ay, at Ord, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Peterson taking him over. Mr.
and Mrs. Wayne Hu~f cared for
him at their home until his leav
Ing for Ord.~Wheeler County In
dependent. Mr. Anderson is at the
home of his sister-In-law, Mrs.
Mabel Anderson, and is reporte<l
as slightly Improved. His left
15lde is paralyzed.
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PAGE ELEVEN
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Let Your TELEPHONE
battle blizzards!

A telephone will call the
doctor-the fire department '
-the vet-order suppltes
do your errands - and call
friends when January bliz·
z~ds rage. '

1.38 PURE BRED

CHIC·KENS
40 White ~ock hens ''
60 White Rock pullets
2 White Rock roosters
30 Barred Eock 'pullets
6 Barred Rock roosters
These White Rock pUllets "are from

eggs from the Bert Cornell blood
tested hens and the Barred Rock
pullets are from the Goff Hatchery
blood tested chicks ' -

MISCE,LLANEOUS
. if'

2 sixty pound shoats .Pump jack
Anvil, force drill, vise Set dies i,

Power grindstone ".' ,
Iowa cream separator
Malotte cream separator
4 sets farm harneSs
2 complete sets household goods

9 milk cows fr9m 3to 8 years, 4 giving
milk now, expect 3 more to be fresh
by sale day.' This is a real bunch of
'milk cows

8 coming 2 and 3 year old heifers '
5 yearling calves "
Holstein bull, 18 months old from Earl

Hansen herd '

".

DON'T TAKE RISKS
fNSTALL A TELEPHONE TODAY!

Car AccIdents For Week.
During the week ending Jan. 9tb

311 accIdents were recorded by the
,state Press assocIation, ~ith 16t
Injuries, one permanent disablllt1
and seven deaths. Automobile ac
cidents were second in number to
"Other Pu'blic Accidents"; but the
143 "Other Publlc Accidents" car:'
ried only 59. Injuries and no deathS.
:as compared w~th the 54. injuries
and four deaths for the 79 motor
vehicle accIdents. Fifty "home"
accidents ranked thIrd in Injurie.
but first In death, In proportion to
their number-19 injuries and 3
dleaths. "safety first" must al
ways ,be borne In mind it there fs
to be a. decimation of these losses.
Can the number be reduced Of
t.he 79 motor accidents 13 were
cll-used ,by strlkjlng k>btstrulctlons,
11 by.. skIdding, 1~ by collIsion, 11
D;llscellaneous and 9 by striking
parked cars. The rest were made

-,JFrank Novotny, wrIting from up by striking pedestrian, mech-
Ktmball, Nebr., to renew his QuiZ anlcal defect, lost control, ditched
subscriptlon, tells of ha.vlng by passIng car, driver intoxIcated,
plenty of cold weather there but blinding lights re:ckless drIvIng
very llttle snow.. and railroad crossing.-Press RQ-

port. I

Delivery by Governor Cochran
of his budget message Monday
struck but few unexpected notes.
Previous to hIs trip to Wash-lng
ton for -the second inauguration of
Presl(}ent Roosevelt, Cochran had
hinted thr04gh the press and by
radIo that many state needs an(} a
llmite(} poc16etboo1t makts Nebr
aska's budget problem u~usually

difficult. The apparent needs of
the state are In excess of the ab
UUy of the people to pay for these
needs at this time. That was the
general theme of Cochran's mes
sage in expenditures he recom
mended.

Senators, wIth copies of the mes
sage to study generaUy agreed
with the governor. It ,is from the
recommendations of the executive
that the all-important appropria
tion bllla are drafted.

Commencing at 12:30 sharp.

·Wed., Febr.3

(Continued from Page 8.)

As we are leaving the state we will sell the following personal propertY9n
the old Charles Miller farm located 4Y2 mUes north of Ord on the Haskell Creek
road on \ '

TERMS-Ten months time on bankable paper. It credit Is desIred see clerk before purchasIng.
No property to be r~moved untll settled for. 110 and under cash. .

MOUER LUNCH WAGON WILL BE ON THE GROUNDS

Bay mare, coming 4 years, wt. 1300
Black gelding, coming 8 years, wt. 1200
Bay mare, smboth mouth, wt. 1250
Bay gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 12~0

Black gelding, smooth mouth, wt. 1250
Bay mare, smooth mouth, wt. 1250
Black horse, ten years, wt. 1150
Brown horse, szpooth mouth, wt. 1250

HAY and· FEED .:
3 tons prairie hay 4 tons alfalfa
25 bushels 1936 seed corn
4JJout ten to~ ensilage

SAM GUGGENMOS
HAROLD NELSON

OWNERS
CUMMlN~ & BURDICK, Auctioneers ' NEBRASKA S~ATEBANK, Clerk'

8 H'EAD ,of 23 HEAD of

HORSES CATTLE. . , . .

MACHINERY
_New Chase go-deVil, tractor arid'horse

hitch
Two row John Deere cultivator
2 box wagons _ , ' .
Single row ridin~ cultivator
Single row walkmg cultivator
International ridin~ cultivator
Pattee Walking. cultIvator
Steel gear and r~ck , .
Osborn disc 16-16
,2 three-section harrows·
Emerson disc 16-20
2 Emerson mowers 6-foot cut
John Deere stacker'
Platner Yale stacker
Osborn 10-foot rake
Walking plow
Cushman gas engine '
New Corona,do radio

WE.£,KLY STATE C~\.PITOL
NEWS LETTER.

the federal sodal security board.
The fede,ra1 unemployment Insur

Ianee plan includes only employers
of eight or more persons.

• • •

· ~ .

Beaux and Belles
of the Future

The Extension Club of Elk
Creek, Mo., has as its motto,
"Make Something Out ot Noth
ing." It probably aU started
over the holes in doughnuts.

• • •
Students at Punahou Acad

emy. Honolulu, are making their
own chaIrs. Probably prepariD.
for a strike.

A quart of mUk equals three
quarters of a pound of beef
steak, 6l,2 oranges, and two
pounds of pOtatoes, except 10
Germany, where it ~ua1s abollt
one cannonball. . •

• • •
Eugene Talmadge,ex-eover- .

nQr of Gwrgia, said. "You can't
get people to do sQmethini b1
fighting; you have to .love them
into It." With the exception of
divorce, ' .

rrHE six assistants "with a
pas s Ion for' an,onymity"

who m PresIdent Roosevelt
wants added to the White House
stati' will probably, be 'vIce
presidents

(SEAL)

They Feed Peanuts to Honkeys.
",sutton wllf have some paving

early In the spring. And i{ there I
could be whatever It takes to make I
the city water fit to use, there
would be real rejoicing in house
holds. Eliminate therll$t," Well,
well, and a promijlent }t'riend citI
zen recently told me that Friend
was the only town in the state
where rust could he found In the
water. At any rat~ people in Sut
ton seem to llv.e to ripe old ages.
Perhaps it is the Russian peanuts
that gives them good health.-'sut
ton Register.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, JANUARY'28, 1937.

1.80 CUfford ~ample, Labor 3.60
9.00 Clyde Summers,Labor 11.10

10.50 Kersey S'awyer, Labor 6.90
6.90 Richard Severson, Labor __ 4.80
4.80 Bob Schmidt; Labor 1.20
2.40 Marion, St~ong,Labor 3.30
2.40 D. E. Strong, Labor _.,______ 3.90
.90 Allan Tappan, Labor 5.70

9.60 0WllIe Tenton, 4abor 3.00
3.50 lllard . TreUed1, Labor __ 9.80
1.50 Laverne Tatlow, Labor 10.80 Rumored around 'hotel rooms Is
2.10 IrvIn VanHorn, Labor____ 1.50 the probablUty tha-t an attempt

. 1.80 Lou Vancura, jr., Labor ' 1,80 i may be made to outlaw radIos
10.80 V. J. Vodehnal, ~bor 4.20, from automobiles operated In Ne~

EdwIn Vodehn'al, Labor 3.60 braska, law enforcement cars ex-
2.65 Jack VanCleave, ~bor ---- 3

2
..9
1
0
0

I cepted. A blll of this nature, In-
60 Rex White, Labor -----___ troduced by a member of the Idaho

:60 Anton Wegrzyn, ~r ---- 6.00 legislature who by .profession 1&
2.70 Lafe WIckizer, Laoor 7.20 an electrIcal engineer Is known to

11.48 Earl Woolery, Labor __-' , 4.80 have struck a responsive accord in
3.00 Ed Waldmann, Labor ------ 2.10 Ithe minds of at leaSt two Nebraska
9 60 Paul Waldmann, IJabor 5.40 senators. 'Who they are must re-
.' Martin Watts Labor ' --- fa 70 main a confidence nntll such -time,
1U~ John WUliam~, Labor-::::: 3:60 [f every, a measure of that nature
3.!!0 Ed Wilcox, Labor 7.50 [s Introduced.
120 Ole Whitford, Labor 1710 Another measure. that at least

'4'80 A. J. Wietzel, Labor _:::::: 6:30 one senator is reflecting upon Is
4'20 Weller Lumber Co., MaterIal 1.25 that introduced In the Iowa legis-
3:00 George Weller, Labor 14.70 lature ptjohlbitlng the, iElxhibiting

'4.50 Roy Whiting, Labor __.:___ 2.70 to anyone under age a movie de-
4.50 Glen Woolery, Labor 4.80 picting characters :who are dlvorc-
450 Thomas Williams, Labor -- 2.40 ',LoIs Et~ WIgt'nt. ed. . .
1'80 Everett Wm.iams" Labor -- 1.20 LoIs Etta Wigent, daughter of The sessIon thus far has' been
2'40 JIm WhlUng, Laibor ------ 3.60 Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Wigent, cele- devoid of probable laws aftectlng
3:60 Lawrence Waldmann, Labor, .90 brated her first birthday on De- the movie Industry, Several usual~
8.70 John Yos~, Labor ------,-- 2.70 cember 24. Iy. hit -the hopper-tew' beCome
990 Raymond Zulkoski, Labor __ 6.90 law. '
2'40 Bennie ZulkoskI; Labor 6.60 -
2'40 John B. Zulkoskl, Labor -- 15.75 pa.rts for ,maIntainer ---- .98 Writers of checks who ,have In-
2:40 Rolland Zulkoski. Labor -- 6.60 Island Supply Co., RepaIrs 65.60 I sufficient funds t~ cover them are
270 Emil Z,adIna, Labor ------ 3.60 I Island Supply Co., Repairs 121.31 affected materially by the pending

29:45 John G. Zulkoskl, Labor -- 10.80lrsland Supply' 00., Repairs 7.80 bill, LB 26, Introduced by Senator
1110 Emil Zikmund, Labor ------ 2.40 i Island Supply Co., Repairs 1.14 Gantz. The -tentatlve law would
1'80 Ad'olph Pesek, Labor ------ .90lIsland Repair 00., Repairs 5.55 strike from InsuffIcient fund check

'60 Upon motion duly carried, fore- Island Supply 00., Repairs 1.83 law the provision a must ,be done
3'CO goIng report was accepted as read, Island Supply Co., Repairs 8.50 "with intent to defraud" and pro-

. and warrants ordered drawn in I Island Supply Co., Repairs 4.70 vldes If the sum 'involved does not
61.89 payment ot all claims allowed for; Island Supply Co., Repairs 2.60 eXCEl€d $35 the offending party
4.20 p,ayment. ,I~s~n~ ~Upp~y ~" ~pa~rs· 1~·~03! shaH make twofold restitutlonand
2.,40 The report: of Oommlttee on s n ",upp y ., epa rs ' ... pay fine of $5 to $100 or be jalled
6~0 County Road Fund. ieport read as Island Supply Co., Repa~rs 11.75 for 90 days or both and where the
3.60 foHows:. ' ,. IIIsllandd 'SuSupp~y Co" :epa~rs 2101.

5
50
0

sum exceeds $35 penalties are a
9.60 The A~emite CO., Lubri-' s an, pp y Co., epa rs . fine of $100 to $5,000 or Imprison-
2.40 cants :- .. 26.22 Island Supply Co., Repairs 29.68 ment not exceeding 7 years .

UO~~~~,~~~~1~J7Iwandh~YCo.~R~~~5~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~3.00 J. D. Adams Co., Parts for Interstate Machinery Co., I
8.00 maintainer __:. ~_______ 11.24 Repairs ~---------------- . 9.6"1 ' '.

U~ J. :a:In1t~n:: ~~~~-~~~~~..-~~~ 9.94 1In~:;~t:: -~~~~.-~~~:---~~ 6.09
1

p' U B L"I C,
2.10 J. D. Adams Co., Parts tor Interstate MachInery CO.,

.30 main.tainer __ -___________ 3.76 Repairs ------------.:.---- 25.08 1
1.50 The AlemlteCo., Lubricants 52.~5 International Harvester Co.•
2.70 Charles Bruning & QQ. Inc., Repairs for truck 6.38/1
8.70 :Materials .. .. 4.71 Miller-Hasselbalch Co., Re-
9.00 Continental on Co., 168lh pairs, ----~----:.--------- 3.981

.90 . gallons of 011 .--___ 82.57/ Miller-lfasselbalch Co., Re-
2.10 Continental on Co., carload pairs .---------------~--,. '59..391

11.70 ga~ ;- 575.44, Miller-Ha,sselbalch. Co., R.e- 69.70
9.00 Contmental 011 Co., 30 gal,. pairs -------------------
4.80 Ions of oll 14.70 Miller-Hasselbalch Co., Re-
2.40 Continental 011 00., 55 gal- pairs _... __'_______________ 62.24

21.80 \ Ions of' oll ~_____________ 26.95 Northwestern Iron & Metal
. 1.00 Contractors Supply Co., Re Co., MaterIals 14.85

8.40 pairs .. :.____ 18.89 Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
1.20 John Day Rubber & Supply, Parts for maintalners 69.13
1.80 Repairs -_______ _ 40.30 I· Upon motion duly carried, fore-
~.41) Eaton Culvert Co., Culvert 19.2p going report was accepte(} as read,
3.60 Eaton Calvert Co., Culvert 40.92 and warrants ordered drawn In
2.10 Eaton Culvert Co., Culvert 46.20 payment of all claims allowed for I
2.40 Eaton Culvert Co., Culvert 11.00 payment. '
2.40 Eaton Culvert Co., Culvert 42.01 1 The report of Committee on

38.50 Eaton Culvert Co., Culvert 17.161 County Bridge Fund Claims, report
11.70 Eaton, Culvert Co., Culvert 101.79 read as follows:
11.40 Farmers Gr. & Supply Co., Guy Burrows, Kerosene. --- 2.00 I_--'---- . .:.. Island 'Supply 00., Supplles 25.00 I

Island Supply Co., Repairs 19.72 i
Islalld Supply Co., Repairs 88.23

1
H. O. Strombom, Official

mlleage 25.80
Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Sup- . I

ply 00., Lumber 621.82
Wheeler ltbr. Bridge & Sup- ,

ply Co., Lumber 175.60
Wheeler Lbr. Bridge & Sup-

ply Co., Lumber 210.26
Farmers Grain !k Supply Co.

Parts for Bridge truck __ 8.69
Upon motion duly carried, fore

going report was accepted as react
and warrants ordered drawn inI
payment of all claims . allowed for
payment.

The report of Committee on I'
Unemployment Rellef Fund Claims,
report read as foHows: I
Fred UlrIch. !Road gravel __ 756.00

Upon motion duly carried, fore
going report was accepted as react I
and warrants ordered drawn In I
payment of all claims allowed ·for
payment.' '

Upon motion duly carried, meet·
ing recessed until February 2, 1937
at 10:00 A. M.

IGN. KLIMA, JR.,
County. Clerk.

(C-ontinued from Page 8.)

'!
County Bo~d Pro«edIngs. - Kenneth Jorgensen, Lltbor__

Ed Jefferies,- 'Labor _
Homer Jameson, Labor _
Arthur John, Labor _

:H>enry A. Zikmund, Super- Robert Jacobs, Labor ----
visor .fees '-__..__ 19.15 Lowell Jones, ,Labor ----__

Z. C. B. J. Lodge No. 14, Use Horace J.ohnson, Lal>or ----
of lodge hall as voting Rudolph John, Labor -----
precinct __- .. ~__ ,7.50 J. J. Jensen, Labor --- .,

'The Loyalist, PrInting and ,Steve Kapustka, Labor :.---
supplies __~_____________ 13.04 Anton Kapustka, Labor _
Upon motion duly carrIed, tore- John KnopIk, I,iabor -----

,going r~ort was accepted as read, Ernest Kr,ub~r, La;bor ---
and warrants ordered drawn In Ed Klima, La'bor --------
payment of all claims allowed for Ign. Klima, jr:, FreIght. and
payment. drayage prepaId _.;. _

The report of Committee on Harvey Krahulik, Labor _
County Special Road Fund, report Rudolph Krahulik, Labor __
read as follows: Red Larl,tin, JAbor --------
'The Alemite Co., LubrIcants 31.56 Paul Lee, Labor ., _
Louie Axthelm, Labor ,. 5.40 Chris Larsen, Labor _
Dave Arnold, Labor .:.__ .90 George Lentz, Labor _
"CUff Auberts, Labor 11.10 Gerald Leininger, Labor -_
Ralph Auberts, Labor 9.30 Donllld Long, Labor _
Lyle Abney, Labor 4.80 Lawrence Lee, Labor _
Ed Anderson, Labor 38.89 Charles Lane, ,Labor _
Bob Burgess, Laqar 4.80 Rudolph Layher, Labor _
Frank Baran

l
Labor .60 Wlll Layher, Labor _

Robert Brennick, Labor __- 3.90 Harold Layher, Labor, _
Joe Baran, Labor _-----'-- 3.60 Joe Michalski, !Jabor ... __
~Uver BoeUgeJ, Labor 4.80 Stanley MichalskI, Labor __
Ross Blesslng

t
Labor 6.00 Lloyd MichalskI, wbor _

Everett Bleacn, Labor 4.80 John Mottl~ Labor _
Earl Bartholomew, Labor __ 4.50 Howard 'Manchester, Labor
Verner Bartholomew, IJabor 3.00 Art Malottke, Labor _
~ontinental on Co., Carload Ernest Milburn, J.a,bor _

of gas 705.0. Walter May, Labor '
Leonard ChristoUereon, La- Joe Murray, La,bQr : __

bor __.. , 11.10 Herman Miller, J,iabor .
Amos Christofferson, Labor 1.20 Ray Melia, 'Labor _
Doyle Oolllns, Labor ' )..20 W'ilUam Murphy,. Labor _
-Josh Clement, Labor______ 2.70 Steve ,Malepsey, ~bor _
-Jim Covert, Labor ~------- 12.80ISllas McCormlcll::, Labor ---
Steve Cook, Labor ~_~__ .90 Roy McGee, Labor ... _.: __
Park Oook, I.aboi' .90 Cecil McOall, Labor _
Alvin Carlsen,· Labor __-__ 5.10 Wllber McNamee; Labor __
Harley Crouch, Labor __.:_ 7.20 ~orth Loup Lbr. Co., Mater-
Harry Clement, Labor .90 fal, Laid over·. _
Elmer Dahlln, Labor 14.10 Loyal Negley, Labor ..__
Albert W. Dahlin, Labor __ 3.90 John Neverkla,I.aibor _

• David Dobberstine, Labor __ 2.70 Roy Norris, Laoor _
Donald Dahlln, Labor 1.20 Anton Novotny, Labor _
-John Dlugosh, Labor 9.60 Archie Negley, La,bor .,_----.
Ben Dahlin, Labor 1.20 Clay Nelson, !Jabor _
Ed' Dudscqus, Labor 2.40 Lonnie Nelson, Labor _
Glen Eglehoff, Labor .90 \Vllf Novak, Labor _
Paul Easterbrook, Labor __ 6.00 Jack Portls, Labor _
Harold ElIlott, Labor 9.30 Joe Proskocll, Labor _
Ed Elslk, Labor ;..____ .60 Ed Proskocll, Labor _
Otto Elsik, Labor .60 Lou Pesek, Labor .: _
Rude Inbody, Dabor______ .60 Albert Palder, Labor _
Anson Fraizer, Labor 5.70 Joe Pesek, I4abor __ ..: _
Tom Farmer, Labor 7.50 Dave Preston, _Labor _
Roland Farmer, Labor 7.50 Robert Pr,eston, Labor _
Roy Farmer: Labor :.. 7.50 Oarroll Palser, Labor _
Arthur Ferris, Labor 4.80 Laverne Pierson, Labor _
Ed Green, Labor .2.40 Elmer Parkos, Labor __----
Alex Grabowski, Labor _:..__ ,.90 Harry Peterson, !Jabor _
James Grabowski, Labor -,_ .90 Donald PatrIck, Labor _
W.E. Goodrich, Labor 13.50 Lester Peterson, Labor ~
Joe Holoun, sr., Labor 2.10 WllIis Plate, Labor _
James Hrebec, Labor 1.80 Harold Porter, Lab'or _
Alvin Hale, Labor 10.50 Jay Pr,ay, !Jabor .:
Bill Hale, Labor 2.40 BlII. Rassett, lir., Labor _---
Merrlll Hughes, Labor 3.60 Morris Rendell, Labor _
Oak Hather, Labor ~____ 14.40 Burt Rich, Labor _
Chas. Hather, Labor 6.00 Glen Roberts, Labor _
Leonard Hansen, Labor 4.80 Eldon Rybin, Labor _
Earl Hansen, Labor 8.60 Mell Rathbun, Labor __.. _
T. B. Hamilton, Labor 15.40 Cash Rathbun. Labor .. __
Jim Ingerson,'lIabor 9.90 Milford -Sample, Labor _
Island Supply Company, Sinclair Oll Co., LubricanL_

Parts for machinery 91.15 Boyd Sheldon. Labor _
J<;lhn Iwanski, Labor 6.70 Russell Schaffner, Iabor· __
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Horse Feeds

Nebraska Approved

RUTAR'S ORn
HATCHERY

Ord, Nebraska

Phone 82!J

Baby
Chicks

and

Cllstom
Hatching
10 per cent dis
count on early

orders
for limited time only.

Take advantage of .it.
Help us plan our setting
so that we may serve
you all in proper time.

With our new incubat
ing unit, we think that
we have plenty of room
for all of your custom
hatching.

Full line of Gooches
Feeds, Buckeye Brood
er Stoves and Poultry
Supplies and Remedies.

We have an extra good
horse feed. It Is much
better and cheaper than
oats. .

LAYING MASH
Remember that we have
an extra' good Laying
Mash. It really produces
eggs and keeps the flock
in fine ~ondition,

OTHER FEEDS
Bran, Shorts, Cal Car
bo, Ta n k age, Meat
Scraps, Alfalfa Meal,
Oil Meal, Cotton. CFlke,
Molasses feed," Barrell
Molasses. In fact we
have everything you
need in the feed line.

ALFALFA SEED
We are in the market
for about fifty bushels
of alfalfa seed. Bring in
sample for bid.

NOLL'
Seed Co. Ord

~

INiSURANOE-1See me for all elas;
es of insurance in reliable com
panies. ,Losses paid as wUling
ly as premiums are collected,
You insure, and pay premiums
for protection. Insure with mE
and be protected. H. B. Van'
Decal'. ' 42-t1

: ' ...

, .. "....

Carload this week
Get our ton price

Cottonsead Cake - Tankage
A,lfalfa L~a'l Meal- Meat Scraps

Re~1 Estate.

Oats-Good heavy oats testing over 33 pounds

Corn-We have supply of good Yellow Cor~

•;.'1'.: f .:J3arrel Molasses

-Car LUU1P and Grate C~al on track
, Be Prepared {or the next cold spell

We have plent~ Grate and Nut coal in our bins

Bran&Shorts
WE HANDLE

W~yne Feeds
~ORK MAKER -'pAIRY RATION - BEEF MAKER

ARAB HORSE FEED- HOG SUPPLEMENT

FOR SALE-A quarter of corn
fed beef. To be butcher€d about
Feb. 1st. Lloyd Hunt. 44-2t

FOR SA:LE-Films for your kodak
at lower prices. L u mba r d I

iStudio. 43-tf

PRIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35-tf

SEED CORN-White or Yellow
County agent test shows 98 and
99 per cent germination; al::lo
Dynamite and Ba,by Rice pop
corn seed. Phone 3722., E. B.
stewart. ' SO-tf

Livestock
WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats:

a18.0 good horses. Henry Geweke.
\ 3-U

FOR SALE-G8 2-year-old Here- F ',.'.
ford steers, good quality and arme'rs' Ele' t
go04 feeder .flesh. E. E: Vodeh-. , . va or
nM, ,', ;'., , ;, 44-2t ( , PHONEf 95 ' ;, .' " ':i, ' ,;

l<~~I~;~~T?;t.e~o~8':I: s4e3~1~i ~;;;;;;;;;";;;";;;;;".;;;;;;;';;"~);;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;';;;;;;;;'';;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;";;'';;;;;~
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Local News
-Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Botts vis

ited at the Sam Guggenmos home
Sunday. . '

-lMr. ,and ~i:'s. CMrles Inn€sS
and Lyle were Friday visitors at
Ivan' Botts'.' ' , , ,
. -'-Mrs. L. L. Watson is reported

seriously 111 with the flu.' ,

THE ORO QUIZ, ORO, NEBRASKA, ,THURSDAY, JANUARY 28,1937.

IJ·····_·····_--J t~rtt~~~~ of their son, 'Don's 6th lOrd and Burwell l"OR SALE-Registered Polled
E.L_Y••R.IA••••N••E••W••S... Bill Garnick left by auto Tu€s- Hereford buUs. R. E. Psata, ~

day for California. He was aC- M A H d . 38-tf
Paul .Adamek and Robert Lamb- companied by Max Cruikshank of en re' onore 'HIGHES~ ,PRICES paid tor old,

din of Ord were callers at the Arcadia. ' , , . I live horses delivered our plant.
Harold Dahlin' home Thursday Mr. and Mrs. W. .B. Hoyt of near The past week wa~ the. occasion Truck or car lots. A.lso junk
morning. ' Burwell were visitors in the Joo of th,e state meeting of .fair board jl bones.:::ell our Tankage a.nd

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Hell~berg spent Ciemny home Saturday. Mr. HOyt members at Lincoln, and a good secure return haul. HILL
Sunday at the Harry Wolf home went on to Ord to attend to some delegation was in attendance bOth, PACKING CO., TOp€ka, Kae.
in Ord. business matters. from the Valley ~ounty fair and H-t!

rac€s, and Nebraska's big rodeo.
Mrs. Louie, Ruzowski spent Those wh t' f 0 d F M h

Tuesday in Ord at the hom~ of her Qlll·Z Addl·ng Ma.ny s. W. Roe~ H~~~y ';:~r a~d i~i~ i arlll ac inery
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Gol- Fafelta. Those who attended from
ka, sr" helping care for th~m as N ' Burwell w€re Harry Doran, A. R.\ FO~ S'ALE-A good used Farmall
they are both seriously 11l with in- ew Featllres 'AS McClimans, ,F. W. Manasil and C. for s~le, reasonable. Phone 1522.
fluenza. J. Bleach.' I MerrIll Flynn.. 44-2t

. Mr. and Mrs. Edward Greenwalt R' ' It f S William Banning of Union was H d G •
of near Burwell were visitors in ' es,u 0 urvey elected president of the Nebraska ay an raIl} .'
the Wm. Wozniak home Saturday state board of agriculture at thel .1 t
afternoon. close of its annual meeting. J. F. FOR ,SALE-Some f\lfalfa.'· hay.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Ign. Krason and Sunday SChool Lesson and Shubert of. iShubert was chosen Henry Patzerba. . ,44-2t
family, and Miss Mary Moritz were Cit Urst vice-president. J. A. Boyd of l FO " ,; "i "
gU€Sts in the BoUsh Suminski om c S rip, Patterns, Kearney, second vic€-president, ld:ALE-Alfalfa hay and corn
home near Burwell Sun$lay. Wanted By Readers. and E. R. PurcelJ of Broken Bow, 0 er. J. W. Vodehnal. 44·2t

Mr. and Mrs. AntonSwanek and' ' treasurer. 'Perry Reed was ra- FlOR SALE-Alfalfa hay. '~.J.
children were visitors in the Har- elected secretary for his fourth 'Lange. ' '. "-"t'
old Dahlin home Monday evening. As result of a survey made term. U .~

'Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Turnblade throo weeks ago by printing a M' b OAmC' AND BARLEY .
i d' f em era or the state fair man- .."., STRAW and

and son of Ord were guests of Mr. 'Rea' ers Pre erential :Ballot", on agement board wer~ Ga,tea L11ley, alfalfa ha~ tor sale. Emil Kokes.
and Mrs. Albin Carkoski Sunday. which readerS we;r~ asked to in- Papillion; J . .B. Golder, Oakland; 44-2t

Frank Tully who was here from dica.te new' featur€s they would E. J. Millie, Loretto, and A.A,.
Montana to atten,d the funerai of llke to have printed in the Quiz, Russell, Geneva. Elected tb t"e.
his brother, Harlan, Friday, was t.his newspaper in today's issue state board were, first district, "j.
an ov€r night guest in the J. P. offers a number of .new depart- F. 'Shubert, Shubert, Erl€ Smiley,
Carkoski home. ' ments which w11l be continu~d

h h 3
Seward, and Dr. C. A. Anderson,

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Greenwalt t roug out 197 and as long as B€atrice; second district, E. P.
entertained t,he Pinochle club on ~~~: prov.e popular with sUb.scrib- Noy€s, Valley; third district
Tu€sday €ventng of last week. One f€atur~ checked on their Charles Graff, Bancroft, Henry IF.
Chas. Dlugosh and Mrs. W11lDodge ball,o,ts ibv m,any subscribers was Kuhl, plainview, and E. J. MUll~,
were winners of, high prizef\. ~ T.JOretto.

Mrs. Fred Moser of Cozad is vls- a standard weekly Sunday school Fourth district, A. A. Russell,
I i h

lesson. TlJ,~ first Euch lesson,
t ng at t e home of her parents, written by Dr. Wm'.E. Gilroy, edi- Geneva, R. R. Vance, Hastings, E.

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Fischer, sr. tor of Advance, w11l be found on Sinner, Culbertson, Charles New
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Cornell pag~ 2. Another feature general- comer, Osceola, and E. Preston

w€re visitors Sunday evening in ly desired was a Washington News Bailey, Carleton; fifth district, C.
the Will Dodg~ home. S. HaWk, HaySprlngs, Harry

Mrs. Lester Norton is a substi- Letter and 'this always will be Doran, Burwell, and R. Claire
t h h i 1 found on the editorial page, be-

tute eac er at t e ElyI' a sch09 ginning with today's issue. C1€ment, Ord.
for a few days, taking Miss Another department added that tSincl:! his boyhood days 'Mr. Clem- FO SA!L
Smith's place while she is at h€r should' prove popUlar with fem- ent has been interested in the ' R . d E-:-My 130 a. well im
home in Ord since the death of Valley county fair first as an ex- prove farm, all under ditCh, 6
her brother-in-law, Mr Harden- inine readers is a pattern S€,ction. hibitor of Hereford cattle and Po- miles northw€st of Ord on No.
brook. Each week a new dress or other land China hogs, and later as a Shll ~ighway. Right price for

Fri'day evening at th~ Cl€mny garment will be illustrated and member of the board. He has ort bme. J. A. Dlugosh, Elyria.
dine and dance hall, several young described and r€aders may secure played a vitally important part in I 42~3t
people gave a party in honor of from the Quiz, Pattern Bureau any the work of putting th~ fair overFORSALE-I have several farms r-------------...
Audrey Hoyt and Edmund Ciemny patt€rn printed, at very nominal for a number of year!!. His many for sale at low prices eas"
who had birthdays last week. Ico~t. " friends will be· highly pleased at t •• h 'J

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek 'and ' ;Mac, an Interesting cartoon ,erms. 'Z o. t eae will be' under
family and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd striP, wlll a'ppe~r weekly, as wl1l the recognition he has received. irrigation, others are· good' gen-

Geneski were Thursday ,evening
a new edItOrial page, carto.on Harry Doran has been arena eral purpose combination grain
d b f Ail d d!rector of Nebraska',s big rodeo and stock farms, all improved.

visitors in the Wm. Wozniak home. rawn y one 0 mer ca s ea Illg Slllce its organization. He was Many investors are now bu'ying
Word was received here this artists. Another famous cartoon, i id t f 1

week from South Dakota by rela
- "The Great American Home," wl1l v ce-pres en or severa years, land and now is an oJ:l~rtune

1 i k and for the past two years has time to buy. See me about real
tivesof the Henry Flakus family, ikew s~ be a wee,ly feature. been president. He has devoted a estate investments. H. )3. Van-
stating that Mr. Flakus has had From time to time sport articles great deal of time to the work of Decal'. 42-tf
another stroke. br Phlllp Martin, of the NEA ser- handling the big show all through .

Sunday. afternoon visitors in the VIce, wl1l appear, ~nd national Its existence, and is capable of Miscellaneo,us
Harold Dahlin home were Mr, and news pictures will f1ll'd places in handling any work connected with
Mrs. Albert Dahlin, Jean and Ro- the news columns. his new job. These men are to be
gel', Henry peterson, Mr. and Mrs; These various' features hav€ congratulated, as it is a signal
Harry Peterson, Paul Adamek, been added at considerable ex- honor to be nauled on the state
Robert Lambdin" all of Ord and pense by the publleh€r but their board. •
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and Car- addition does not mean that regu- I _
olyn. The men spent the after- lar departments such as local
noon hunting. news pictur€s will be discontin- c:l1'Iii:. § Ilfl Ell

Mrs. Louis Brown 9f Omaha, u.ed, in fact the Quiz hopes to print ~
Mrs. Forrest Weaver of California. m9re of these in 1937 than ever .6.1Ytr'I:1lI"1§1N~
Mrs. Edith Fiala of Lincoln, Ed before. In futu~e old- time stories, ~ . y
Tully of Wyoming and Frank which are deSIred by many read- W
Tully of Montana were herel"rl- era, will be wri.tten by John L, anted
day to attend the funeral of their Ward, of the QUIZ staff, who willJ------ PHOTO SERVI,CEc-Developing
brother Harlan Tully who passed delve into city or county r€cords ROOMERS an'd boarders wanted, printing and enlarging. We copy
away I~Canada and 'was brought or into the memoires of pioneer Mrs. E. W. Gruber. 44-3t old photographs. L u mba r d
her€ f.or burial. ,The Tully's visr residents for suital:>le story mate- . . Studio. 43-tf
ited with old frien'ds over the rial each week. ,,: WANTED-2 Guinea ro..osters. Mrs.
week end. The "Cartoon of the Week" con- Lloyd Hunt. 43-2t BEFORE J3UYING any insurance

The Earl Bennett family who test. announced r€cently is prov- it wlll pay you to investigal/l
have been living on the old W. B. ing very popular and several car- WANTED---Babies to ph(ltogra:ph. ,State Farm Insurance. A broad-
Johnson sr" farm north of Elyria toons are in the hands of the pho- Lumbard Studio. . : 43-tf e'r policy for l€ss mon€y. Chas.

, tid t t f Faudt. 44-41
moved their household goods. t9 o-engrav ng epar men now, or RIpES WANTED-Highest ,prices ::-:-=-=:-:-----=---------::..:...~
Kearney last week. Mr. 'B€nnett pUbli~atlon in coming issues. This paid for hides. Noll 'Seed 00. FARM LOANS-I am now taking
has been working for Ira IMyers weeks $1.00 prize goes to Homer H-tf applications for March first
the past year. J,ones, farmer living near Ord. It farm loans, lowest prevailing in-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg will be found on page 4. WANTED-Plum1>ing, heating and terest ratea 5 or 10 year loans.
were supper guests in the J. J. "Picture of the Week" prize of sheet .metal work and repairing. See me about your farm loan
Jensen home Saturday evening. $1.00 goes today;', to Mrs. Van J. Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and needs. H. B. VanDecar. 42-tf

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. Creager, of North .'V>up, for a fine Sons. to-lf -.7:::-:-::-:-:-:-:--:-------==-=
Leon Ciemny entertained severall'view taken from Happy Jack's . FARM LOAN-Have client wanting
friends and relatives at a birthday Peak near Scotia. More pictures WANTED-Truck and car tires to $2,500 private loan, 5 years time
party in honor of their daughter Iof intereSting. local scenes, peopl€ repair. !Four blocks east oft from March 1st, ean net invest
Carol Jean. The €vening was or happenings are wanted. Real iC~ement Service iStation. O. K· or 50/0 annual interest. H. B.
spent playing pinochle after which "news pictu.res" sta~d the best Tire Welder. Elmer Dahlin. H-lt . VanDecar. ',... 42-tf
refreshments were served, with a Ichance of wmning prizes, so keep WAiNTIDD-HOUSEKEElPER. Must THE TA:STE TELI.JS-The qualitY
beautiful birthday cake as, theIyour kodak.s handY, amateurs, and be good housekeeper and able and flavor of our honey will be
main feature. should the opportunity present t t k h b d 1

Rev. Szumski left Sun
day after- snap an auto accid€nt picture, . 0' a e c arge of home and care remem ere 'ong after the price

for. chlldr€n. Pleoase state qual- is forgotten. F. M. Yodehnal.
noon for Trenton, N. J., where he' freak of the weather, well known ifications in first letter and give --. 44-2t
expected to spend two weeks va-I person in unusual pose or other references. Address Box cord
cation with relatives. While there \news €v€nt and rus'h it to the Quiz Nebr. 'H-Tt STATEFA:RMEItS INSURANCE
he will perform a marriage ceie-10ffiC€. . , CO. 0' Nehraska for tarm nrop-
mony for a brother. He was ac- • . Lost and Found erty a!1d city dwellings. $7 'p€r
companied by !Florence Wadas 1ThespmnsPresent ,$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
and Angelif\e Paprocki as far as I I . adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
Chic~go where they will 8:1so visit I Pay FrIday Eve LOST-A hog betw€en my place agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.
relatlves until they can seek em-\ The Ord high school Thespian and Henry Gewekes. John Soc, i~~~=~=~~-~=~~=~~=~=~~~~~~~~~
ployment. , I Club was organized with a main R 2. 44-2t

Miss Stella ~eneski SP€~t part, purpose of giving to advanced 'LQST-A small, grey Persian kit
of last week WIth her COUSIll! Ann Ispeech students a chance to "try ten. Finder please notify Mrs.
Papierni~ before going to Cali-, their wings." They will do so C. C. Dale. 4~-2t
fornla. Miss Genesld and Miss I publicly on friday, Jan. 29 when --:-----'-------:..:.....
Papiernik wUl accompany Mr, andl they stage a three-act mystery 11AK:ElN U'P~At my place, a gilt
Mrs. Lloyd Geneski to California farce, "!Spooky Tavern"-all by weighing about 150 lbs. H. T.
the latter part of this we€k. ' . theirselves-it will be ~a stud€nt Walkemeyer, Arcadia. 44-2t

Mr. and Mrs. Don Har~on of production.
Ord w€re dinn:er gU€sts III the If you could suddenly be a sm-all WST-A 200 lb. s~tt€d male ,hog,
Bernard Hoyt home on Tu€sday of mouse back of the curtain at 8 0'- between the Walter May plac~
last w.eek. clock, Jan. .29 you wouid find and Ord. 'Finder please notify

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wozni~k, Vir- Barbara Dale directing the Thes- Clifford Goff. 44-lt
ginia and Donnie were viSItors in pian crew instead' of Miss Eilen lJOST-'A roan steer, wt. about 600
the Leon Ciemny home on Sun- Servine in her w€ll known stage Ibs" no horns. If YOU know of
day ev€ning. smock. Clay Nelson will be foun,d h '
,Mr. an.d Mrs. J. p. Carkoskl and at the rigging, he knows the ropes is whereabouts, please nGlify
l~tle g)'andoda\fghter Ruthie mO- and according to MissServine is Wm. ILoetfler, 8 mi. E. of Bur-
tored to Ord Sunday afternoon the best stage manager she ever well. ,,44-1t
where they visited in the home of had. Kendall Wiegardt-well it Ren'tals ' . I, -
Mr. an,d Mrs. Steve Carkoski. can't be stated as to what he' ac-

Rev. Szu~ski was a Frida! af- tually does-b~t K€ndall has a lot .
ternoon viSItor in the C. E. Woz- to do with all tIle noise off stage. l<X>R RENIl'-6~room house." See
niak home, , ,No one will be able to identifY Shorty Barnes. . 44-2t

Mrs. RQscoe Garnick spent the cast, €ach cast member is re- HOUSE FOR RENT, furnished or
Tuesday aft€rnqon. in the Wm. sponsibl€ for his own make-up the unfurnished. Aubl~ Bros. 43-2t
Helleberg home., The two ladies night of the play and they'r~ all
spent their afternoon tieing a hoping and praying that they FOR RENT--400 a. farm, 100 a.
comfort for Mrs. He~leberg. won't get something in the wrong broke, baI(l.nce hay and pasture.
,On Thursday evemng Edmund place! Herm~n Swanson, Ericson, Neb.
Ciemny was honoTed at a birthdaY The public is invited to' attend' " , . H It
party. Guests were MI'. and Mrs. this exhibition of "what we learn ' -,
Leon Cie!llny, . daughter <;aroi ed at school" and those who at= FOR RElNT-l have two improved
Jean, Mr. and Mr.s B~rnard Hoy tend are also requested to r€mem- 160 acre farms for rent, both
and family and John Sobon. s bel' it is a. student production, well located, have about 90 to

Mrs. Julia Wozniak was a plea - staged direct€d €naeted solely by 100 acres cu1tivatfld, b8:l1ance
ant visitor i~ the Tom Jablonski Ord high scho~l students. >Don't grass land. H. B. VanDecar.
home Sunday afternoon. miss it! Adm\ssion is entirely 42-tf

Ira Myers w€nt to Omaha Sun- free "
day, taking down a truck load of . _
hogs to the market.

Mrs. Albin Carkoski and Ruthie
were visitors in the Ed Dahlin
home Thursday 'afternoon.

'Leon O,~rkoski and daughters,
Paul Ca,rkoskl and Esther Green
walt, ;yer~Saturday evening vis
itors in the Wm. Wozniak home.

Mr. arid Mrs, Wm. Wozniak en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Gen
eski to supper on Monday evening
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Rntar Installs Incnbator.
The n€w 60,000 i!gg incubator

has been ip,stalle'd in the Rutar
hatchery. It consists of two 30,000
egg unUs' ~li<l one' hatcher. It is
equipped w."b., aI, the lat€st ideas
in incubato.rl[l\ 'aAd wUl hatch tur
key and 4uck :e~~sas well as hen
eggs. He ':'YHI d,emonstrat~ the
incubator Jll 4.ay 'Saturday.
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A good piano

Reasonable prices

V. A. MILLER

: .....

,
. ,

Short sport Headliner
1

IlNeptu".n"ej' Nonsense"
, CAROl HUGHtS ' ' ~OJJkeels·GAUAGHlR'

JOSEPM lUll. • aoRDOll EUJOn • ClORGI L mIlE'
i'J. 'Dlrtdd" WiIluiII)Ic;eu;. ,.I:.~~ 1roL .......'
• ~ c, \'(1:""

. j . d" '

THE fUNNIEST PI(TURE roR fiLMED I

USED
FURNITURE

,.'-'O__ 'I__O__o.-O__O__O"'O__O.-.o~(O

Davis Creek News
Miss BerI!ice Leach was at home

over the week end.
Some m€mber of the family in

the homes of Lawrence Mitchell,
Ernest Johnson, Chris Larsen,
John Williams, !Louie AxUielm,
Oarol Palser, Chas. Mrsny, John
Palser and Alfred Jorgensen has
been down with flu the past week
an~ in several homes there have
been two or more victims.

The United Br~thren ladies
served at Lloyd Manchester's sale
Tuesday, and a cup of hot coffee
or a bowl of hot soup helped to
hold the crowd and make th~ cold
bearable. John Albers of near
Ord bought the tractor and some
tractor machin€ry.

Frank Sipklers have got nicely
setqed in their new home just
north of the PaIseI' place. FranK
has found the roads very icy and
hard on unshod horses.

Tuesday and
Weduesday ,

February 2, 3
Shorts-"Molly Moo Cow"

and Colored' cartoon

Whole new liIle of

Thursday, Friday andiS~trirday,,' . .' ",', .. ~

, January 28,.29, 30" ':"
, ",' ,\ "

MEET JOE,- THEWI(NDtR ~O(O'PLlnRI

There was a good hog market Saturday, there
Qeing 241 f.at hog~ and the total being 350. And there
was also a nice "un of cattle.' , .'

There was a large humber of buyers last week
and if the roads open up we look for a larger number
this week. . ,

The demand for hors,es is opening up. If 'you
have good horses bring them in! The time to sell
them is when there is a good deJ;Iland ~nd,wewill get
you a good price. '. i~/l:~\.,. ,,' "

1, f ",~//-,,\ ,\....,,.'. i}

We have to offer this',veek
'75 to 100 Cattle' .".'.",
250 to 300 H9gS' .
15 to .20 llors~~'''' . ,

• ~ .... .. 'j ~ , • .. l' I

','.1 ••......~.................•...•.••~.•...•....•
I' '.' ~ ;' .'. , .' •.

C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins ,C. D. Cummins
(, i ''''''

l'

at the Sale Ring i~:~drd

Satu,rcJay, J anU~'~)"Z9th
j I., ,'. ..

One o'c1o<;k
•................•..................••......

• ~",.,,!,

Thursday, Friday, Satutday,'
February 4, 5, 6 :'..

/, ,\ 'f'
,"!;

.' ,,",
..\\\ \\\1\ ','//c.\ ,

{I.' ..I\\\'\ ,'if \...., '

S~,j,?,~\.:,'~.;~~'ca,"'" "Yankey
Jl.~.~~~: ,~~hsod1" and
".;>,~J!>r iI,owes

. /{::~,: ..,:".,
, "':.' ','" ,"

I ~o....o....o....o..o...o..o.-.o"o_o....o..o....o~6,~.~\-.'~o_o....o..o~
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Peas
Cut down your
. Uvlng· cost

Lb.5c
••••••••••

r···········!Wbole Green

Best GrAde

Brown
SUGAR
21bs.13c

,••••••••••• .1

4large 27 8small 27caus '_ C ca.D.B____ C

6c

Rice

Peas

Fancy BIM
Rose

Todays most
EconomIcal
Food Talue

Milk Betty Ann

Lb.5c

No.2 can
whlle they last

•••••••••••

_-...__-_-- .ii

FOOD CENTERS, \INC.

The Food Center

MEATS
Fresh Pork Sausage -------.,-------.lb.16c

B f B
• ,g~lected . lb 9

ee raIns:QualIty ----------------------. • C

P
• L· Young, Ib 14
Ig IVer Tender ------------.,------:.------ • c

Oleo ~.~~~ ------------------------------- 2lbs. 35c
Cheese :;:;~orn ------------------~--------lb.23c

Frankfurts,~I~;do~es -----------~----~-Jb.16c

Ground Beef.:;rh~~Urger--------_~21bs. 29c. . .
Bacon Squares ------------------------Jb.19c

O t
Standard, • t 29

ys ers Heavy pack --------------------. pIn c

Grapefruit ea. 3c
Texas Marsh Seedless, Size 96

Walnuts .lb. 19c
Large Budded

Dates ..... : ... lge. pkg. 19c
No muss, no waste, lai~red In cello

Apples .lb. 5c
Idaho Winesaps or Rome Beauty

Carrots lb. 5c
Texas Ne,v without tops

Parsnips ~ '.. .lb. 5c
Oranges doz.29c

Texas full of JuIce, large, size 216

r·..·········~· .J~ Saturday Prices
: . ~ If you really 'Want to saTe monel
: . on groceries don't fall to take
I adnutage 01 this sale 01 sales.
: . In case 01 Inclement weather
I EXTRA we wIll aceomodate bl carry·
I. Ing the sale over Monde-y. Don·t
: take chances though lor ""6
I wUl 'be unable to carry enough
• stock to fill all orders on sOme
: of these "e17 low priced spec·
,..................... tals.

•••••••••••• GINGER SNAPS, snappy ones,
Sultana BraJld , lb.. 9c

FIG BARS, delicious fresh, Ib l0c
COFFEE, 7 0 Brand, Ib 19c
COFFEE, Old Trusty, none can

be better, Ib 25c
JELL POWDER, 8 delicioUs fruit

flavors, 4 pkgs 19c
LIGHTHOUSE KITCHEN CLE-

ANSER, 3 large cans : l0c
OATMEAL, Betty Ann Regular

or Quick, Ige. pkg 18c
.PANCAKE FLOUR, Betty Ann

large sack, ea 19c
CRACKERS, Graham or Oyster,

2 lb. box _ 21c
CRACKERS, Glencoe salted, 2 lb.

box ~ l5c
MAPLE MAID, package makes a

pint of deliciou~ syrup.............. 5c

FI Food Center 48 lb. 159
our The beat the m1l1 ma~& ~OOg ------ •

P· I Betty Ann Sll~d or Gratec2 29
Ineapp e R~gular ~~. 2 200 8ize:-___ cans c

P h Little Boy Blue 49
eac es Halves in 8yrup, No. 10 can~ ea. C

J Imlt. strawberry 3 lb. glasa 25.am and other fiavor. ,._:- ,. Jar ------- C

C Betty." 2 lb. 19. ~oa Jlnn ~ ean· ------- C

A I B tt Betty 2 lb. glass 18
pp e u .er Ann '-__• __ jar ------- C

I••••••••••••

•.•..............................•..•..•....
I' •

iBISQUICK ri;u~~~ !5c i
I. •

: All ready to bake beautiful biscuits, add water :
: or milk and nothing else. :
I •..........•.......................~ .

. Try a load of Hayden Grate
for range or furna~e. We handle
o_nly the best grades of coal. .

Nice Soft Pine only 20c per bundle.

O,il Treated Rock Springs
. .

STOKER COAL

Koupal & Barstow
Lumber Co.

Phone 7

I,

, ,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

shall continue for. five years. The
highest amount of Indebtooness
shall not exceed two-thirds of the
capital stock. The affairs of the
corporation shall be managed by a
board of three dlreetors to be se·
lected by the stockholders and by

Notice of Incorporation. a President. Vice-President, Secre-
Notice· Is hereby given of the tary and Treas·urer. .

Incorporation of RICHTMYER {It; 'RIOHTMYER & BUTLER
BUTLER, and that on the 18th day By
of January, 19S7,th~re were filed iLouls Rlchtmyer, President
with the Secretary 'Of State of Ne- Leone Rlchtmyer, Vlce-~res-
braska, its Article$ of Incorpora- Ident
tlon and on the 20th day' of Jan- Edwin L. Butler, Secretary
uary, 1937, said Articles were filed and Treasurer. I

with .the County Clerk of Valley Jan. 28-4t
County, Nebraska. 1-------------

The corporation's p r i n clp a 1 . H. B. VanDecar, Attorney.
place of business Is in Ord, Ne- Order and Notlce for AppoIntment
braska. The general nature of Of Admlnlstraror.
the business to be conducted is to In the County Court of Valley
buy and sell automobiles, auto- COunty, Nebraska.
mobile parts and automobile ac- In the Matter of the Estate of
cessorles. and do repairing, ad· Wal~r Fowler, Deceased.
justing, and fixing automobiles, State of Nebraska,)
buying and selling gas and oils " )ss.
and all forms of personal prop- Valley County. )
erty. and doing and performing Whereas, :Nellle Snodgrass of
anything necessary In carrying on said county has flied in my office
a general automobtle and garage a petition praying that letters of
business. to buy, sell, and take administration upon the estate of
notes and mortgages securing said WaltJr Fowler, deeeased, late of
notes, bUy and take title to /1.11 said county. may be issued to Earl
sucll real estate as may be neces- Snodgrass of Arcadia, Valley
sary and proper for the legitimate county, Nebraska, whereupon. I
business of the corporation and to have appointed the 17th day of
sell, mortgage. and convey the February, 1937; at ten o'clock in
same; to mortgage personal pl'OP- the forenoon, at the County Court
erty belonging to the corporation Room In Ord, Nebraska, as the
and to buy, bUild, or rent garages time and pla.<:e of hearing said
or buildings In which to conduct petition, at which time and place
and carryon said automobn~ and all 'Persons Interested are required
garage business. to appear and show cause, If 8uch

The authorized capital stock is exists, why said letters should not
$15,000, divided into 150 shares at be 'granted as prayed In said pe-
the par value of $100 each. tltlon. .
Th~ time of commencement Is It Is Further Ordered. that no

the 18th day of January, 193'7, and tfce thereof be given all persons

ClJ::IClJ::IClc:lClClClc::I
i············································~··i
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Cartoon of the Week Drawn for The Quiz by Homer Jones.
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The Hrdy Family

\

lht fltt~lunr!J of
3JUUttl1 lAfrby

who died Febr. 28, 1934 and

.mrs 3Ju~ttl1 lAfrby
January 9, 1936

,

Rest had come! His tasks were ended
Calm was written on his brow

Father's life was big and splendid
.And we understand it now.

God in heaveli sent an angel
To relieve her of all care

For he knew her kind of sorrow
Was far more than she could bear

She was wafted home to heaven
To the ma.nsions of the blessed

Where her sad heart knows no aching
And her weary soul's at rest.

Your MidwInter

Ord Hotel

OIL SILAMfOO SSe

Includes Hair Cut and
Finger WaTe

Thurs., Fri., Sat.
Feb. 4-5-6

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
lor appointment, call at

PER'MANENT
IN COMFORT

No PuU, No Burn, No ![achlne
Less Pull, Less Weight

lL 1<'. STAHL, expert llcensed
beautician, wlll again give the
ladles of this community th~ re
gular $3.00 Lotus 011 Croqulg
nole Push Up Wave for the s~~

clal price ot-

$4.00 Steam 011 Wave $2.00
$5.00 deGraff Oil Wove $2.50
J1.50 Gto-tone Oil Wave $3.50
$10.00 Gabrieleen 011 Wave $4.50

Re-conditlons dry hall' and leav
es a. soft, lustrous, long-lasting
wave and ringlet ends.
Fine and lVb1te .lIair a SpecJa1tl

Another Correction
Duly Acknowledged

Writing from Lincoln under
-date. of January 23, Delpha M.
Taylor sets the writer right In re
gard to a mistake made In the re
cent write-up of the" death of
Oharles F. Way. The writer as-
sumed that the Information given
in 'the Lincoln paper was correct,
anq It S1>oke of a brother. B. C.
Way, of HayIWorth,' Callf. As no
D, C. Way was accounted for. It
naturally. followed that. he must
be dead. The brother mentioned
above should have been D. C, Way,
whose address is 2572-8 Saklan'
Etoad. Hayward, Callf. This Is the
881me D. C. Way who. wlll be re
membered by the old timers as
having lived here from forty to
fifty y~ars ago. 'Miss Taylor says
that she had the pleasure of visit·
lng Mr. and Mrs. Way at Hayward
In August. 1935. She also visited
their daughter, Della Way Gem
mer, at Palo Alto.

-"Supt. W. D. Bailey anil wife
of North Loup were in Ord Satur
day where they attended a teach
ers meeting. They spent the night
at the home of Judge and Mrs.

l!::==============:============~ (John. L. AJidersen.
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. 1~~{-:~lil!;i:'-:-~'('~lit1!:;0':i i ..'"The Lit' Son OfA Gun" i '.I- ~~~~::~~·:~:.~~~f~!~it!~=:=ei~=n!;:~~::' ~:;:~::r:::co=J~l=~±:~=:==·~=~F:::::p:::~:trJ!::ta;~::.~:::.~=t..~~
';'t~~rtn" ~~U~ 'I~~~S'~ M----_---~----·~·,~··~"----~--~__~-------~~·-·-~-. ~~~~T~O~Q~ah~d:~-· ,"",'

i_~."",~~~~,~.~~,;,:[ .; .. ''';- " I ." .~. ... .' '.' ". ~~~:·r~rI:~..:r~~l~f:'; ~:::~~!I,~!:~~g~:~
Peter Petersen. MarIe, Maggie, MatUe, Rasmussen ,.., ··....,.tlC...i!~··;· .. '~_...~. Witness my hand. and official Sal'll mortgage was signed .by Ellen

Peter Petersen, lOne of two chll- and Chris. He Is al8'Osurvived by \.' J/JIw,...... \ I -./.. .' ~~""" ....:(i~;~A)<,,·.,~..··.. seal this 25th ode-y of January, 1937. E. Powers and ·Ned powel'Ll, 1•.
dre-n born to Pet~r and Christine ten grandchildren and twenty-five " • t . ..' '.'" JQHN L. AN'DERSEoN, dated November 17, 1934, and 1_
Larsen IPeterse~ was born ·May 9. great grandchildren, and by a ;. _i-'- \ " ./ ~ .. .' . COunty Judge recorded in Book 60 of tM Mort-
1865 In Denmark. and died 'at th~ large acquaintance Q-f friends and \,'1 ., '"' r./ :" ..;j.,.it!~'\;."'"'~:'i: lOr Valley County, Nebraska. gage Records of Valley County,
home ()f 'hfs ,son, Rasmussen Pe- neighbors. (6,EAL).. . Nebraska, ,at Page 24. -
tersen near North iLoup" Nebraska. Funeral services were heldat,....·.~t ,.", Jan. 28-3t Said PlaintlU further prays that
January '21, 1937, at the age of 80 the Rasmus Petersen h()m~ Satur- \ _. -' fOU be for,eclosed of all right, tlt1~

rears, eight m'pnth,s and twelve day afternoon. Rev. O. :1.. HUI ,,/ ,W".;<,;f:'~;\ .... t..•';-.•....•.: .. ~.......•,.....,_.~.~:~.,..~....::. ...- M;u.nn " Norman, LBW1~rs. and' equity of redemption In /1.nd to
odars. When about twelve years conducted the service and musiC .~; ~. ~ ,_.".,. NQTICE O}" SUIT. Bald r~al. estate; t-hat said real
of age he was confirmed in the was furnished .by Mrs. Harol-d ..:''1'~ c - ...~ TO THE ,miims, .r):Ii: V I ~ E E S. ,estat~ be sold as upon ei::ecuUon,
Danish Lutheran <:hu1,'ch, and Hoeppner and Mrs. Glen Johnson. .:::.~~..... ;,~....: '. I '. ~ "'-' "-- - 4EGATEES, PERSONAL REPRE- that the !proceeds of eald sale be
wbUe a resident of !Denmark serv- The three musical ulections were ,~tlr ~_.- ""., ,'1" '\ .......~W.,~t.•p ~.~~~~ SIDNTATJiV'S .AJND ALL OTHER applle-d to the payment of Plain..
ell twg years in the <Danish army. "Does Jesus' CareT", "~nd ()f a ;~ f1! / '\ '\,~ L ... ~NS ~RESTED ~ THE tiff's lien and for general equit-

As one 'of a colony of twelve he Perfect Day", and ''Going Down \1 If1 \ " ' .....~ ..........·1 ESTATE OJi' ELLEN E. rowERS. able rellef. . .
came to .t}le United \States in 1878 the Valley". Pall' ,bearers were \, /. ; ~" DECEASED,REMJ NAMrES UN- You are required to Answer sald "
and settled In Grand Island. Here Owen PorUs, Orvllle iNoyes, Har- ./ .~ f;f'~ KiNOWN:-, . Petition on or befor~ the 8th day
he took out naturaUzationpapers Ion Brennlck. ·Rob,ert Brennick. \1 t

l

:;...~. P ;.·v~ .* , .. You and each of yoU w~ll take of March, 1937, or the allegations
an.d· as so'onas iposslble !became a Boyd !Mulligan, Ed Greene. The notice ~hat on January 23rd. 1007, thereo.f will be taken as true.
~itlzen of .the land of his adoption. body was laken to Dannevirke for ~'...., Lois Finley filed her Petition ,LOIS IFINLEY, Plaintiff,
'The year following his arrival lil burial. \ against .you e,nd commenced an . By
America he was unltoo. In marrl- '. action In the Plstrlet Court of MUI.~N &iNORMAN,
age with MillS 'Christine ltasmus- George Mayo'6:n-d Mrs. Gra<:~'" .. ValIer COunty, Nebraska, the .ob- Her Attorneys.
.en, who 'was herself, a' native -of Rood were In Grand Island 1M0n- \ ject and llrayer of ,which ls to Jan. 28-U
Denm~rk. and a' member of the day. Jim IBell, Who Jl8.d been vis- I: •
colony with 'which her husband ltlngl relatives and frien~s over ,i It.:
came to .America, .and to this un' the week end accompanltld them.
Ion eight chlldre'n were born. going on from tllere to Hasdngs
Three of the children and the mo- where he Is employed. . .
ther preceded him in 1ieath. The Art Babcock has (eturned to his
famU, moved to Dannebrog In 1880 work In 'LIncoln after spending a
and the (ollowl~g year moved to week with his mother, IMrs. Jessie
Valley county, and In 1885 they T'TBheabcOOChemk'lcal squa" of th'" North
moved to a homestead in Howa.rd 'U v.
county, six mUes s'Outh 'of SCotia, Loup fire department was called
Nebr. While undergoing the rigors to Scotia. Friday to: assist in put-
cif homestead Ufe. the hardships ting out a fire. The, Scotia depart- ~==:::====:~==:=:;J'were augmented by the death of ment found their hose had been I-
the wife and mot'!1er, which left ~mproperly drained tn'll was froz.en t------'-..:....------..-J
the husband with the car~ of the up, The [Ire, a fesldence. had
fa,mUy of small chUdren. Seeking grown to such proportions by th~
to relieve the father of the care Hme th~ North ,Loup men got there
and responsibility that had been that all they could do was stand
thrust upon him by the 'death of by and 'Watch It burn.
his companion. friends and neigh- James IStoval, who is with the U.
bors offered to adopt the smaller ,S, m1Utla located at Fort Douglas
children. but. he steadfastly refus- in Utah, Is visiting friends in
ed, prelferring rlither to regard the North Loup.

h h t h k Funeral services were held at
request of the mot er t a e eep the -Methodist chu'rch . SaturdaY
the faml1y together, no matter
what sacrlflces on his part It morning for iMrs, ,Alice Trimble
might require. His children re- who passed away In Arizona, Rev.
member him today as a ,good and W. H. 'Stephens conducted the ser
kind father wh'O made a home for vices. Music was lurnishedby a
them. and who did what he could mixed quartet, Mrs. Harold 1H0eil
to make llfe comfortable and pner, Mrs. Winnie Bartz. Melvin

iF 11 I the Cornell an'll Albert 13abcock.
happy for them. 0 ow ng ,Mr. and Mrs. James Trimble of
breaking up of his home by the
marriage of his chlldren. 'he has Omaha and ·Mr. and !Mrs. Fred
lived among them, and .when ~Is Trimble ()If Swink. Colo., were In
son Rasmus was married he w~nt North ,Loup to attend the funeral
to live with him, and for the past of their mother, Mrs. Alice Trim
20 years has made this home his ble.
home. His surviving chlldren are Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Thelin return-

ed last Tuesday from Gothenburg
where they had been called by the
lllness of his mother. The latter,
Mrs. Elizabeth Thelin passed awayf-----------:---~---------:----~-·:---------:..:-----
Fridll-Y. Jan, 15, and her son and people agreed that It was a won- -Miss Evelyn Anderson, grand-
his wife remained there until af- derful experience. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claus
ter the funeral. Mary Ann Bartz and her room- Koll. Is visiting her relatives here.

The Lawrence Mitchells who mate, Christine Kozlal came down This week she Is visiting her aunt,
have 'been staying at· the WllUam from Ord to spend the week end. Mrs. Edgar' Roe and family. She
Preston home for several weeks Homer 'Sample has received lives at Craig. Neb!:".
returned to their home last Tues- word that his son John had boon
day. .Mr. and Mrs. Loyal Negley transferred to the U. U. S. Minne
are staying with the Mitchells to apoUs and Is now with his friend,
help with the work. Mr. Mitch- Les Jonson.
ell's Infected han'll is much ~m- Clifton and Fannie MCiClellan
proved and although Mrs. Mitchell expect to leave Thursday for Co
sUll suffers with inflammatory vlna, Callf.• where they wlll spend
rheumatism she is able to be up the remaln'der of the winter.
part of the time. Paula ,rones underwent an opel'-

Mrs. Hugh Clement has been in ation on her nose Monday and
Ord off and on for the past week was absent from the bank for a
helping to care for her father, Ed short time. George Hutchins as
Milligan, who has been having the slsted Manager Sayre during her
flu, absence.'

Mr. and' Mrs. Rolland Marks and Mr.s, Elfreda Vodehnal was hos-
children and' Mrs. Hugh Clement tess to the Fortnightly club last
called on Mrs. Harriet Clement Wednesday. The attendance was
Sunday afternoon. . small because of the severe wea-

Mrs. Leto Geist of Kearney -vIs- ther. Miss Viola Evrett was a
ited relatives In North Loup from guest. Zola. Schudel, who was to
Monday until Wednesday. Her have been the leader was absent
daughter June, was married about and Ruth HudSOn acted for her.
the first of the 'year to Elton Hub- ',rhe life' and works of Victor Her
bard. The newlyweds reside at bert were studied briefly. Roll
Holdrege. call was a favorite operatic selec-

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp were lion. 'Lunch was served cafeteria
supper guests of the Cecil Knapp's style at the close of the program.
Sunday.. NoLo club met last Tuesday

The M. E. Ladles Aid met at the with vesta Thorngate. Mrs. R, 0:
home of Mrs. Joe !Fisher Wednes- Babcock led the interesting lesson
day with Mrs, W. O. Zangger as on South America. Roll call was
co-hostess. prominent South Americans. The

Ten members of the Met'hodlst leader was assisted by Mrs. Clara
congregation drove to Kearney Holmes, Mrs. Joe Fisher, Mrs,
Monday night to hear the renown- Jessie T., Babcock and Mrs. Clyde
ed E. Stanley Jones. The group Barrett. Mrs. J. A: Barber was a
Included 'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jack- guest. A social period, during
man, Rev. W.H. Stephens, Ed which lunch was served followed
Post, Birodene' Ingerson, Mrs. the program.
Stella Kerr, Mrs. Betty Man.ches- The S. D. }l. Missionary Soclet1
tElr. Mrs. I. L. Sheldon, Mr, and met Tuesday for all day with Mrs.
Mrs. 'Ben Nelson, Mr. Nelson and (J{)ra Hemphill. The Nellie Shaw
Mr. Jackman drove. All these society met Wednesday afternoon

with Mrs, Erlo Babcock.
The Babcock famil1es -held a

diIner Saturday In honor of Art S
Babcock who has been visiting
here.

The Albert BabCOCk familY were
Sunday supper gues.ts at the Bert
Sayre home.
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